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/ INTRODUCTION ^i'

/

X '

CRICULTURE Slid GaRDENI^ though of fuch g ility

produ the nutriment of mankind

fiftino- of numerous detached fads and .vague opinions

to be only Arts

without ;

3 \

true theory to connect them, or 1

L

time when many parts of knowled

analo%yippreciatfr their

of much inferior confeq

at a.

/

have been nicely arranged, . and digefted into Sc

O

ledge of Agriculture, and Gardening

imperfea^ acquaintance with the phyfiology and economy of

on IS the principal caufe of the great immaturity of our know-

I fliall therefore firft attempt

a theory of vegetation, deduced principally from the experiments of

Hales, Grew, Malpighi, Bonnet, Du Hamel, BufFon,
.
Spallanzani,

f

Prieftley, and the Philofophers of the Linnaean School,, with a few

obfervations and opinions of my own ; fome of which have in part

already appeared in Zoonom and in the notes to the Botanic Gar

den, but are here correded and enlarged... To the former of which
r

works I hope this may be efteemed a fupplement,,as it i& properly a

continuation of the fubjed.

.

\
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Vlll INTRODUCTION.

My inducement to commence this work, after it was fuggefted to
^

'me by the letters of Sir John Sinclair, was a belief, that the expe-

riments and obfervations already made on the growth of plants, with

the modern improvements in chemiftry, were fufficiently numerous

.and accurate for the eftablifhment of a true theory of vegetation
.;

fo much wanted to conned the various fads in the memory, to ap-

preciate their value, and "to compare them with each other ; and

finally to direct the profecutiori of future experiments to ufefiil

purpofes.

••
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PART THE FIRST.
--'

PHYSIOLOGY OF VEGETATION.

SECT. I.

THE INDIVIDUALITY OP THE BUDS OF VEGETABLES.

r

.1. Vegetables are inferior animals. A hud torn from a tree will grow ; vines and

hawthorns fo planted. Many kinds offruit ingrafted on one tree. 2. The bark

and branches of hollow trees remain alive. Caudex of herbaceous 'plants. Caudex

cf buds. 3. Which defcendings form a new bark over the old one. Thefe bark

veffels occafionally inofculate. Upper lip of wounds of the bark grows downwards.

4. Flower-buds are individual beings ; do notfo certainly grow by inoculation as
I

leaf'buds i are biennial plants like leaf-buds^ but die in autumn without enlarging

thefixe of the tree by their progeny. 5. In what vegetables differfrom animals ;

they have not mufcles of locomotion j 7ior organs of digefiion. 6. In what they re^

femble animals. They have abforbenty umbilical^ placentaly and pulmonary veffels

^

arteriesy glands y organs of reproduction^ with mufcles ^ nerves^ and brain. 7. Vro-
F

The plumtday radicle^ and caudex of a bud.

8. Buds andfeeds are biennial beings. How -they differ. The difunion of the pith

difiinguijhes budsfrom each other^ and thus evinces their individuality.

grefs of a young bud, and of afeed.

I. W E have fo accuftomed ourfelves to conflder life and irritability

to be aflbciated with palpable warmth and vifible motion, that we find

a renitency in ourfelves to afcribe them to the comparatively cold and

motionlefs fibres of plants. But to reafon rightly on many vegetable

phenomena we fliall find it necefiary firft to fhew, that vegetables

are in reality an inferior order of animals.

U a bud be torn from the branch of a tree, or cut out and planted

B
iti
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INDIVIDUALITY Sect. I. 2.

f

ill the earth with a glafs cup inverted over it, to prevent the exh

tion from being at firft greater than its power of abforption ; or

be inferted into the bark of another tree, it will grow, and become a

plant in every refpea like its parent. This evinces that every bud

of a tree is an individual vegetable being ; and that a tree therefore

is a family or fwarm of individual plants, like the polypus, with its

young growing out of its fides, or like the branching cells of th

ral- infect

The prefe moft pproved method of propagating vines in h

fes confifts in cutting off a fingle eye of a vine-ftalk with about

an h of the ftem above the ey d th hes bel

\

it : and fetting this aflant in the bark-bed with the eye about an inch

or lefs beneath the furface,pointfng upwards ; and I have feen a quick-

fet or hawthorn hedge, cretacgus, propagated in the fame manner by

planting twigs in the ground with one bud only above the foil.

- Mr. Barns, in a treatife on Propagating Fruit-trees (1759,

win, London) aflerts, that he cut a branch into as many pieces

Bald

there were buds or leaves upon it ; and wipino-o th two wounded

ends dry, he quickly applied to each a cement previoufly warmed,

which confifted chiefly of pitch, and planted them in the earth with

xinfailing fuccefs The ufe of this cement I fufped fift

preventing the bud from bleeding to death, though the author afcribes

feptic quality. And laftly, in the inoculation and ingraft-

five or fix different kinds of pears are frequently

one tree, which could not then properly be
o of fruit

feen on the branches of

termed an individual beiw^

2. When old oaks, or willows, lofe by decay almoft all their folid

ood, it frequently happens, that a part of the (hell f th

flem continues to flourifh with a few healthy branch Wh
appears,

and the root -fibres

that no part of the tree is alive but the buds, and the bark

that the bark is only an intertexturc of th

dexes'



Sect. I O F BUDS
dexes of the numerous buds, as they pafs down to fhoot their radicle

into the earth ; and that the foHd timber of a tree ceafes to be ahve

and is then only of fervice to fupport the numerous family of buds ii

the air above the herbaceous vegetables in their vicinity.

A bud of a tree therefore, like a vegetable arifing from a feed

cle or root-fibres
fifts of three parts ; the plumula or leaf, the rad

oeth
hich is d th

and the part which joins thefe two t(

caudex by Linneus when applied to intire plants ; and may, therefore,

be termed caudex gemmse when applied to buds.

In herbaceous plants the caudex is generally a broad flat circular

plate, from which the leaf-ftem afcends into the air, and the radicles

into the earth. Thus the caudex of a plant offibres defcend

w between the ftem nd th d at the bafis of

a leaf, and occafionally produces new (lems and new radl

;s. Thus the caudex of the tulip lies beneath the pfrom its (ides,
r

cipal bulb, and generates new fmaller bulbs in the bofom of each

bulb- leaf, befides one principal or central bulb ; the caudex of orchis,

and of lome ranunculufes, lies above their bulbous roots ; whereas the

caudexes of the buds of trees conftitute the longitudinal filaments of

the bark, reaching from the plumula or ape

branch to the bafe of it, or its root-fibres beneath the fo

Nor is this elongation of the caudexes of the buds of

f the bud on thfc

o us to what happens to fome herbaceous plants, as in wheat ; whei

crrain is buried two or three inches beneath the foil, an elonga

f the caudex occurs almoft up to the furface, where anoth I let

ht ftem mof fibrous roots are protruded, and the upri^

The fame happens to tulip-roots when planted too deep in the earth

as 1 have witnefled, and I fuppofe to thofe of many other vege

tables.
V

This d f the buds of

fcribed, but alfo afcends from each bud

B 2

defcends as above de

it above it ; as on th

Ion&

3



4 INDIVIDUALITY Sect. I. 4.

long fhoots of vines, willows, and briars; in this refpe6l refembling

the wires of ftrawberries and other creeping plants. Thus the caudex

of perennial herbaceous plants confifts of a broad plate, buried be-

neath the foil to protect it from the froft ; while the caudex of

buds of trees confifts of a long vafcular cord extending from the bud

on the branch to the radicle beneath the earth, and endures the winter

frofts without injury.

3. Thefe buds are properly biennial plants, as they are generated

in one fummer, and in the next either produce feeds and die, or pro-

duce other buds, \yhofe caudexes form a new bark over the former

one, that of the laft year firfl becoming a fofter or more porous v/ood,

called alburnum, or fap-wood, and gradually hardening into folid

timber, which ceafes to pofl'efs vegetable life.

Thefe long caudexes of the individual buds of trees, which confti-

tute their bark, are well fe.en In the cloth made from the mulberry-

bark brought from Otaheite. On infpeding this cloth the long fibres

are feen in fome places to adhere, where it is probable they occafion-

ally inofculate, like fome of the vefiels in animal bodies ; becaufe

when fome buds are cut off, the neighbouring ones flourifli with

greater vigour, being fupplied with more of the nutritious juices.

This informs us why the upper lip of an horizontal wound made
I

in the bark of a tree grows downwards with fo much greater

expedition than the under one grows upwards to meet it ; as the de-

fcending caudexes of the individual buds are fupplied diredly with

nutriment from the vegetable arteries after the oxygenation of

the blood in their leaves ; whereas the under lip of the wound is nou-

rifhed only by the lateral or inofculating veilels, which fupplies us

with another argument againfl: the individuality of trees, and in fa-

vour of that of buds.

4. The buds producing flowers are each an individual being as well

as

f^
'- ,

.

I
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O F BUDS. 5Sect. I. 5, 6.

as the leaf-buds above defcrlbed, though they are probably not fo eafily

capable of tranfplantation into the bark of other trees by inocula-

tion ; as, I believe, it is fron^ the miftake of the gardeners in choofmg

flower-buds infiead of leaf-buds to inoculate with, that fo many buds

die in this mode of propagatipn. Nor does the exigence of many

male and female parts in one flower deftroy its iiidividuality any more

than the number of paps of a fow or bitch, or the number of their

cotyledons, each of which during geflation belongs to a feparate

fetus.

The flower- buds as well as the leaf-buds are properly biennial
it'

plants, as they are produced in the fummer of one year, and perifli

I next ; but as the new buds generated by leaf-mn of th

buds continue to adhere to the parent, they are furnifhed with their

numerous caudexes, which form a new bark over the old one, whereas

the flower-buds generate feeds, which when mature fall upon the

ground, and thus they die in the autumn without increafing the fize

of the parent-tree by the adhefion of their progeny like the leaf-buds.

5. Thefe buds of plants, which are each an individual vegetable

being, in many circumftanccs refemble individual animals ; but as ani-

mal bodies are detached from the earth, and move from plaxze to place

in fearch of food, and take that food at confiderable intervals of time,

and prepare it for their nourishment within their own bodies, after it

is taken ; it is evident, that they mufl require maay organs and powers,

which are not neceflary to a ftationary bud. As vegetables are im-

moveably fixed to the foil, from whence ihey draw their aliment ready

prepared, and this uniformly, and not at returning intervals ; it fol-

lows, that in examining their anatomy v/e are not to look for mufcles

of locomotion, as legs and arms ; nor for organs to receive and pre-

pare their aliment as a mouth, throat, ftomach, and bowels, by

which contrivances animals are enabled to live many hours without

new fupplies of food from without.

6. The parts, whiclx we tnay expert to find in the anatomy of

vegetables

i

'~\

/



INDIVIDUALITY Sect. I. 6.

vegetables, which correfpond to thofe ia the animal economy, are firft

a threefold fyflem of abforbent veflels, one branch of which is de-
J-

(igned to imbibe the nutritious molflure of the earth, as the la6teals

imbibe the chyle from the ftomach and inteftines of animals ; another

to imbibe the water of the atmofphere, opening its mouths on the

cuticle of the leaves and branches, like the cutaneous lymphatic vef-

iels of animals ; and a third to imbibe the fecreted fluids from the in-

ternal cavities of the vegetable fyflem, like the cellular lymphatics of

animals.

Secondly, In the vegetable fetus, as in feeds or buds, another fyf-

tem of abforbent veflTels is to be expeded, which may be termed um-

bilical veflels, as defcribed in Sed. III. of this work, which fupply

feed, fimilar to that of the albumen of

; uterus ; and alfo another fyflem

triment to the new bud

the egg. the liquor amnii of th

of arterial veffels, which may be termed placental ones, correfpond-

ing with thofe of the animal fetus in the egg or in the womb, which

fupply the blood of the embryon with due oxygenation before its na-

tivity.

Thirdly, a pulmonary fyflem correfpondent to the lungs of aerial

animals, or to the gills of aquat by which the fluid abforbed

by the la6;eals and lymphatics may be expofed to the influence of th

This is done by the leaves of pla the petals of flowers ;air.

thofe in the air refemblin^ lungs, and thofe in the water refembling
o o

gills.

Fourthly, an arterial fyflem to convey the fluid thus elaborated to

the various glands of the vegetable for the purpofcs of its growth, nu-

trition, and fecretions ; and a fyflem of veins to bring back a part of

the blood not thus expended.

Fifthly, the various glands which feparate from the vegetable blood

the' honey, wax, gum, refin, flarcb, fugar, elTential oil, and other fe-

cretions.

Sixthly, the organs adapted to the lateral or viviparous generation

of

I

/.



Sect. I. 7 O F BUDS. 7

of plants by buds, or to their fexual or oviparous propagation by

feed

Seventhly, longitudinal mufcl th

and t(

mufcl

pand or clofe their petals or their caly

th

d

P form the abforpt d circulation of th

e light,

vafculai

r fluids

th their attend d a brain, or common fcnforium, be

loncrino- to each individual feed or bud ; to each of which we fhall

appropriate an explanatory fedion.

7. An embryon bud, therefore, whether it be a leaf-bud or a flower-

bud is the viviparous offspring of an adult leaf-bud, and is as indivi-

dual as a feed, which is its oviparous offspring. It coniifts, firft, of

a central oro-anization or caudex like the corculum of a feed, which

f
abforbent vefTels, and elandsocontains the rudiments of arteries, vein

with an internal pith or brain.

Secondly, it is furniflied with a fyftem of umbilical vefl^els, which

are inferted into the alburnum or fap-wood of the tree, or form a part

of it, and defcending into the earth fupply it in the early fpring with

roots, fo called, which pafs fromfirft nutrition, like the femina

the corculum of the feed, and are fpread on the cotyled

m the garden be reprefented in Plate I. Fi I. ch

3 {ttn.

takea

from Dr. Grcw*s Anatomy of Plants,

Thirdly, this umbilical fyftem probably contains alfo what may be

termed a placental artery, terminating on the coats of the lateral air-

veflels, which penetrate the bark of trees horizontally, for the pur-

pofe of oxygenating the

tributed from the umbilical veflels of the chick on the air-bag at the

blood of the vegetable fetus, like thofe dif^

broad end of the egg. SeeSed. II. 4. and III. i 4

Fourthly, it contains the rudiments of organs adapted to lateral ge-

leration or the produdion of new buds ; or to fexual propagation

nd the confequent produdion of feeds.

In the early fpring the umbilical veiTels fupply the embryon bud

of trees with fap-juicje, which is then feen to exfude from wounds of

I th



8 INDIVIDUALITY Sect. I. 8.

the alburnnm, as in the vine, vitis ; the birch, betula ; and the maple,

; which I fuppofe to become oxygenated in the circulation of theacer

fetus by the horizontal air-veffels of the bark.

the leaf-bud puts forth a pk

ren of the atmofph

As the feafon advances,

feed, which ftimulated by the oxy

k

ri fes P

rd

fl &

acquire its adapted pabulum, which leaves con-

Ifo protrudes from its long caudex, which forms

lew bark over th

paiTes downward

dicle, which ftimulated by moif

d defcends into the earth to q

adapted pabulum ; and it thus becomes an adult vegetable being with

/

i power of producing new buds.

The flower-bud under fimilar circumftances puts forth its

floral- leaves, which ferve the office of lungs to the pericarp and

braa

caly d expands its petals, which ferve the office of lungs to th

thers. and fli^mo hich the fexual organs of reprod

dthand which die and fall off, when the feed is impregnated ; ai

like the leaf-bud, it becomes an adult vegetable being with the po\\

of producing feeds.

8. As the flower-bud produces many feeds during the fummer,

•, as mayleaf- bud prod many budlets during the fumme

fo

be

feen in the Ions: ffioots of the vine and willow, vitis et falix. In this

climate both the buds and feeds are properly biennial vegetables ; that

J next. But the

it drops on the

ey are produced in one fummer, and perifli in th

feed differs from the bud this circumft that

in hearth, and is thus feparated from its dead parent

whereas the bud continues to adhere to its dead parent, and g

m

over it as it ad

Now as th( 1 pith of a bud appears to contain or prod

ke the brain and medulla oblongata, orthe living principle, 1

marrow of animals, we have from hence a certain criterion to dift

guiffi bud from another, or the parent bud from the num
budlets

%
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PLATE I.
. -»i

Fig. I. reprefents the umbilical veffels fpread on the lobes of a bean, when it begins

to vegetate, as mentioned in Sea. I. 7. but more particularly defcribed in Se^l. III.

1.3; which are believed to confift of a fyftem of abforbent veffels, and another fyftem of

placental veffels, for the purpofe of acquiring nutriment, and of oxygenating the vege-

table blood. The pi;

culum, c c the lobes.

/.

7

Fig. 2. is copied from Malpighi, Tab. II. Fig. 6, and reprefents the longitudmal

fibres of the bark of willow, which adhere together, and feparate from each other alter-

nately with horizontal apertures between them ; which are believed to be air-veffels,

for the' purpofe of oxygenating the blood of the embryon buds, like the air-bag at the

broad end of an egg. ^ ^ ^ are the longitudinal filaments of the bark, aaa^xt the ho-

rizontal perforations.

D
of oak • the fmaller ones he believed to be the excretory duds of the perfpirable matter,

and larger ones I fuppofe to be air-veffels. The extremities of fome of thefe in the birch-

tree flood above the level of the cuticle. Phyfique des Arbres, Plate I, Fig. 7. and 1 1.

See Sea. I. 7. and II. 4. of this work.

I
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SecT. I. 8, O F BUDS. 9

budlets, which are Its offspring, as there is no communication of the In'

ternal pith between them.

This obfervatioii was made by flitting the young branches of horfe-

chefnut, asfculus hippocaftanum ; of afti, fraxinus ; of willow, falix

and of elder, fambucus nigra ; and I plainly difcerned that there cx-

ifted no communication of pith between the lateral budlets and their

)ots, or between the central larsrer budlet at the fummit ofparent fhoots, or

the branch, and its parent flioot

o

Th alfo afforded me one reafoii

elude that the different joints of wheat, triticum, of fouthifll

on hibnchus, and of teafel, dypfacus, are different buds growing

other, thofe.at the fummit only producing feeds ; becaufe there is a

divifion which feparates the pith contained in each joint of their hol-

low ftems, as is further explained in Sedl. IX. 2. 4. and 3. i. and

which perfectly evinces the individuality of buds.

C SECT.



lO ABSORBENT VESSELS. Sect. II. i

SECT. II

THE ABSORBENT VESSELS OF VEGETABLES

,.-^

r

I RoQts^ leaves, harkyfap-woodijhewn to ah/orb by not moijlening them, by placing

them

ink,

in water. 2 . Abforbent vejfels coloured by a deco£iion of madder, by dilute

^heyform a ring in theJap-wood beneath the bark, with a ring of arteries

exterior to them. 3 . Abforbents erroneoufly believed to be air-vejfels, are vijtbly

full ofJap-juice in a vine-flalk. Vegetable vejfels have rigidJtdes, which do not

collapje, and hence become full ofair when cut j notJo in animal vejfels. 4. Some

horizontal vejfels in trees are truly air-vejfels for the emhryon bud, like the air in

the broad end of the egg. 5 . Abforbent vejfels conjift of long cylinders ; air will

pajs through them either way in the dead vegetable ; are not rejpiratory organs, as

they exiji in the roots oft May receive air dijfolved

ejfels aEl either direSl or retrograde. AJorked branch

6. Abforbent

An inverted

tree. AJuJpended the operation of an emetic, and in ruminating

7 . 'They confifi of a Jpiral line without valves -, and by its vermicular

forcibly carry on their containedfluids either Thoje of

Jionally in winter j but vines in hot- houjes mujl have their roots guardedfromfrofl

fpring Accumulated ice dejiroys trees in Jpring. 9. They Jomitimes abjorh

poijonousfluids, asjpirit of wine,Jdution of arjenic, vitriolic acid-, rootsJaid

creep ajidefrom badfoil

chyle.

Abjorbents of trees like the receptacle of

I. The exiftence of that branch of the abforbent vcflels of veg

bles hich refeoibles th fteals of rm bod d bibc

their nutriment from the moift earth, is evinced by their growth, fo

& moifture is appHed to their roots, and their quickly with

when it is withdrawn

Befid

V

»



Sect. II. 2. ABSORBENT VESSELS. II

i

b

Befidesthefe abforbents in the roots of plants there are others, which

open their mouths on

bforb the moiftu f th

nal furfaces of the bark and leaves to

rnofphere, refembling the cutaneous

lymphatics of aninaal bodies; the exiftence of thefe is (liewn, becaufe

a leaf plucked ofFand laid with its under fide on water will not wither

fo foon as if left in the dry air.

branch, which is feparated from a

The fame if bark f

be kept moift with w

A third branch of abforbent veflels opens its mouths on the internal

furfaces of the cells and cavities of the vegetable fyftem to abforb the

fecreted fluids, after they have performed their adapted offices, fimilar

to the cellular lymphatics of animal bodies, as may be lliewn by

moiflening the alburnum or fap-wood, and the internal furface of the

bark of a branch detached from a tree, which will not then fo foon

wither as if left in the dry air unmoiftened.

Another means of demonftrating the abforbent powers of the parts

of vegetables is by inferting them into glafs tubes, or into tall narrow

veffels filled with water, and obferving how much more rapidly the

furface of the water fubfides than in fimilar veffels by evaporation

alone.
i

2. By the following experiment thefe vegetable abforbent veffels

were made agreeably vifible by a common magnifying glafs. I placed

in the fummer of 1781 fome twigs of a fig-tree with leaves on them

about an inch deep in a decodion of madder (Rubia tin6l), and others

in a decodion of logwood (hasrnatoxylum campechenfe), along witb

fome fprigs cut off from a plant of piciis* Thefe plants were chofen

becaufe their blood is white. After fome hours, and on the next

day, on taking out either of thefe, and cutting off from bottom

about an eighth of an inch of the flalk, an internal circle of red points

appeared, which i believed to be the ends of abforbent veffels coloured

red ith the decod and which probably exiflcd in the

formed alburnum, or fap-wood, while an external ring of arteries w
C feen
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feen to bleed out haftily a milky juice, and at once evinced both the

abforbent and arterial fyftem.

Many (imilar experiments were made by M, Bonnet, by placing

parts of the ftem or roots of various vegetables, as of kidney-beans,

peach-tree, and elder, in dilute ink ; in all thefe the vefTels of the bark

were uncoloured, and thofe of the pith ; but thofe beneath the bark,

which he terms woody, were coloured black, which I fuppofe to have

been the circle of abforbent veffels above mentioned. Ufage de Feu-

illes, Plate XXIX.

3. Thefe abforbent veffels have been called bronchia by Malpighi

and Grew, and fome other philofophers, and erroneoufly thought to

be air- veffels ; in the fame manner as the arteries of the human body

were fuppofed to convey air by the antients, till th Harvey

by more exa£t experiments and jufter reafoning evinced, that they

were blood-veffels. This opinion has been fo far credited becaufe

feen to iffue from wood, whether it be green or dT f be

\ covered with water, and placed in the exhaufted receiver of an air-

pump ; and thefe veffels have therefore been fuppofed to conftitute

a vegetable refpiratory organ ; but it will be fliewn hereafter, that the

leaves of plants are their genuine lungs, and that the abforbent veffels

and arteries become accidentally filled with air in the dead parts of

vegetables.

For as the veffels of vegetables are very minute, and have rigid

their fides do not collapfe when they cut or brok as

their juices flow out or exhale ; they mufl therefore receive air into

them This may be readijy feen by infpedling with a common
the end of a vinc-ftalk two or three years old h cut off h

lly. At firft the veffels, which are feen between tjie partitions
r

radiated from the appear full of juice ; but in a minute or

fs this juice either paffes on, or exhales; and the veffels appear empty,

air. This experiment I have twenty times repeatedfilled with
f

with

\

*
1

r
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with uniform fuccefs, and it is fo eafily made by haftily apply

common lens after the divifion of a vinc-ftalk, that I think then

be and wonderful that thefe veflels, which

found in the alburnum, and confifl: of a fpiral line, whether they may

conlifl of bothproperly be called abforbent or umbilical vefTcls, 01

fhould ever have been fuppofed to be air-veffels.

There is neverthelefs an experiment by Dr. Hales, which would

at firft view countenance the affertion, that vegetables abforb

cemented the lower end of a fmall tvi^ig of a tree

He
with

o-lafs tube about four inch
to>

and fet the other end of th

tube an inch deep in water, and obferved in a little time, that the water

rofe an inch in the tube; but this muft happen from the vegetable

veffels emptying themfelves by the afcent of their juices, and hj

5, a portion of the airri^id and therefore not contradin wa

the aboveforced into them by the prefTure of the atmofphere, as in

obfervation on the vine-branch cut horizontally.

This reception of air does not happen to the veflels of animal bo-

dies, when they are emptied of their blood, owing to the lefs rigidity

of their coats; whence the weight of the atmofpheric air prefles

fides too-etha d clofes the veflc {lead of palling into it.

In the fame manner no air would pafs into the veflels of the lungs of

mals fp nlefs the preflure of the atmofphere on th

fides was prevented by the adion of the mufcles, which enlarge th

cavity of the thorax by elevating the ribs.

4 There are neverthelefs certain horizontal veflels of large d

probably

hich pafs through the bark of trees to the alburnum, which

;ontain air, as they are apparently empty, I believe, in the

^ .„^etablo for the bark of trees confifts of longitudinal fibresb

which are joined together, and appear to inofculate at certain difl:an

d recede from each other bet thofe diftances like the mefli

of a net, in which fpaces feveral horizontal apertures are feen to pe-

netrate through the bark to the alburnum, according to Malpighi,

I who

V
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F

has dven a figure of them, which is copied in Plate T. Fig. 2. of

k Very fi perforations through th bark Qf

trees are alfo mentioned by Duhamel, which be beUeves to be per-

fpiratory or excretory organs, but adds, that there are others of much

larger diameter, fome round and fo d which in the bi

ftand prominent, and pierce the cuticle or exterior bark

fique des arbres, T. i.Tab. III. Fig. 8. and 1 1.

Thefe veflels probably contain air during the living ftate oft

Phy

they pierce th bark, which frequently confifts of y

doubles, like a roll of linen cloth as Hyp

ears in the figure of a walking cane given by

duced beneath the old one, like a new fcarf-fkin beneath a bhfter in

animal bodies ; and the old one fometimes continues, and fometimes

peels off like the cuticle of a ferpent, as is feen on the trunks of many

cherry-trees and birches. Thefe vefTels, when contra£led in dry tim-

ber, appear like horizontal infertions in many planed boards, in

which the fplral abforbent veiTels become by their contradion the lon-

gitudinal fibres, as app

Dr. Grew, Tab. XX.
Thefe horizontal vefi!els I fuppofe to contain air inclofed in a thin

mpift membrane, which may ferve the purpofe of oxygenating the

fluid in the extremities of fome fine arteries of the embryon buds, in

the' fame manner as the air at the broad end of the e^g is believed to

oxygenate the fluids in the terminations of the placental vefTels of the
•-1

embryon chick, as further noticed in Seift. 111. 2. 6. and III. i. 4.

5. The abforbent veffels of trees in paffing down their trunks

confift of long hollow cylinders, whofe fides I believe to be compofed

of a fpiral line, and are of fuch large diameters in fome vegetables as to

be vifible to the naked eye, when they become dry and empty, as in

Air will rapidly pafs through thefe vefTels in either diredion,

as may be (e^n in lighting a cane fome inches long at either end, and

drawing the fmoke through the pores of it into the mouth, as throuo-h

cane.

o

9, tobacco-pipe. Dr. Hales readily pafled both air and water through

a recent
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Sect. II. 6 ABSORBENT VESSELS 5

a veo-etable ftiek both upwards and downwards, by fett

end of it in a cup of water in the receiver of pump, and

haufting the air, Veg. Stat. p. 1 54 ; whence he concludes with Grew,

that thefe are air-veffels or lungs for the purpofe of refpiration, and

that they receive atmofph

There is one objedion to th

their natural ftate

fe as effels, which is, that

they have no communication with the horizontal air-veffels above de-

fcribed ; for by blowing forcibly through a piece of dry cane immerf-

ed deep in water, no air is feen to bubble out of the fides, but only

from the bottom of it. It may indeed be fuppofed, that the longi-

tudinal cavities in dry cane may not confift of the abforbent vefTels

above defcribed, but of the interftices between them, as the coats of

thofe abforbent veffels, confifting of a fpiral line, may be thought to

and their interfl: con-clofe up by their vermicular contradion ;

fiftinor of vegetable cellular membrane, may be fuppofed, when dry, to

become the tubes in cane. But in this cafe the longitudinal canals

in dry cane would not be circular cylinders, whereas they are fo re-

prefented in a figure of a piece of cane much magnified by Dr. Grew,

Tab. XX. who has in the fame figure given the mouths of hori-

zontal air-vei^'els of circular form and larger diameter.

But there is another infuperable objedlion to this idea of their ufe,

which is, that thefe veffels equally exift in the roots of plants as in

their trunks ; and according to Malpighi with larger diameters ; and

probably term Uy only in the roots d they

there not expofed to the atmofph

of refpiration ; air thelefs

;re, they cannot ferve the purpofe

I its combined flate, or even as dif-

may be abforbed by thefe veffels ; and' may appear,

when the preflure of the atmofphere is removed in the exhaufted

hen expanded by heat, as is feen in the froth at one end

folved

of O ftick, when the other end is burnino: in the fi

6. Thefe ble abforbents differ from thofe of th e

facihty, Vv'ith which they carry their fluids either way; for a forked

branch
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branch of a tree, torn from its trunk, and having one of its forks

with the leaves on it inverted in a veflel of water, vi'ill continue for

feveral days unwithered, nearly as v^ell as if the whole had been placed

upright in the water. A willow rod on the fame account will grow

almoft equally well, whether the apex or bafe of it be fet in the

ground ; and Dr. Bradley, I think, mentions a young goofeberry-trec

having been taken up, and replantpd with its branches in the earth,

and its roots in the air ; and that the branches put forth root-fibres,

and the roots put forth leaf-buds. There is likewife a curious expe-

riment by Dr. Hales, who attached the eaftern branch of a young

tree to its neighbour by inarching, and its weftern branch to another

of its neighbours in the fame manner ; and after they were united,

he cut the ftem of the middle tree from its root, and thus left it hano;-

ing in the air by its two inarched arms, where it flourifhed with con

fiderable vigour.

This power of carrying their fluid contents in a retrograde direc-

tion is alfo poiTeiTed in fome degree by the abforbents of animals,

particularly in their difeafed flate, and even in the operation of an

emetic, as fliewn in Zoonomia, Vol. I, Sed. 29 ; and is vifible in the

cefophagus or throat of cows, who convey their food firft down-

wards, and afterward upwards by a dire£l and retrograde motion of

the annular cartilages, which compofe the gullet, for the purpofe of

rumination.

7. The ftruiflure of thefe large vegetable abforbent fly

called air-vefTels, probably confifls of a fpiral line, and not of a vefl(

pted with

for firftlymphatics

;

laft year's fprig of a rofe

md differs in this conflrudlion from animal

breaking almoft any tender vegetable, as a

-tree, or the middle rib of a vine-leaf, and

gradually extending fome of the fibres, which adhere the longefl

th fpiral ftrudlure becomes yifibl the naked eye, and dif

tnidly fo by the ufe of a common lens, as is delineated in Duhamers

Fhilique des arbres, T. i. Tab. II. Fig. 17, 18, 19, and in Plate LI.

and

[,

»
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^7

lid Lll. of Grew's Anatomy of Plants (fol. edit.), and by this eafy

p^rime both that abforbent fyflem, which imbibes nouriOi

from the earth, and brings it to the caudex of each bud ; and that

w ich bibes moift from th nd a part of the perfpirabl

matter on the furface of the leaf, and brings it to the caudex of each

bud areat^reeably demonftrated. See Plate II. Fig. i. And that thefe

ifc of laro-e diameter, with their fides confiding of line,.

are not arteries or veins, is evinced by infpe£ling a flem of euphor-

bia, fpurge; or the ftalk of a fig-leaf, ficus, immediately on dividing

them as the milky juice oozes from a ring of vellels exterior to thofe
r

large abforbents.

Secondly, that thefe vefTels are not furnlfhed with frequent valves

is countenanced by the experiments before mentioned in No. 5 of this

fedion, one of which confifted of lighting a piece of cane, and draw-

ing the fmoke through it, as through a tobacco-pipe, in either d

P

d the other in placing a bit of recent twig with one end of it

of water in the receiver of au air-pump, and caufing both

*

air and water to pafs through it in either diredion.

If the minuter branches of vegetable abforbents be of a iimilar ftruc-

ture it is eafy to conceive how a vermicular or periftaltic motion of

the veiGTel, beginning at the loweft part of it, each fpiral ring fuc-

cefTively contrading itfelf,' //// It fills up the tube, muft forcibly pufii

forwards its contents without the aid of valves ; and if this vermicular

motion fhould begin at the upper endof the veflel, it muft with equal

facility carry its contained fluid in a retrograde or contrary direaion.

8. As the abforbent veflels in th of pi are protected

from the froft in fome degree by the earth which covers them ; they

up and pufh for-drink

fince if a branch of a tree is brought into

feem at all times to be fufficiently

wards their adapted fluid,

a warm room, it will in general pullulate in the winter, as foon as

the veflels of the upper part of the branch are rendered fuflSciently ir-

ritable by warmth to ad in concert with the abforbents of the root^

D Nevertheless
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in fevere frofts it is necefTary to guard all the parts ofNeverthelefs, in

the ftera which is expofed to the open air, as is experienced in th^

vines brou^^ht through holes into hot-houfes, otherwife after the bud

put out a 'fe froft fo afFe6ts the ftems on the outfide of

houfe as to deftroy all the fruit of that year. Kenedy Card
to

Vol. I. p
And it is obferved in Mr. A. Aikin*s Natural Hiftory

f the Year, that much ice was carried from the ftreets in Londo

1794 d piled round forae elm trees in Moorfields, many of which

were deftroyed in the enfuing fpring by the flow melting of

9 The abforbent veffels of vegetables, like thofe of animal bod

liable to err in the feledion of their proper aliment, and hence they

fometimes drink up poifonous fluids the detriment or deftrud

of the pi Dr. Hales put the end of a branch of an apple-tree, part

f which was previoufly cut off, into a quart of redified fpirit of wine

and camphor, which quantity the ftem imbibed in three hours, which

killed one half of the tree. Veg. Stat. p. 43. Some years ago I fprinkled

on fome branches of a wall-tree a very flight folution of arfenic, with

intent to deftroy infeds ; but it at the fame time deftroyed the branches

it was thrown ubon. And I was informed by Mr. Wedgewood, that

the fri

which

planted in his garden near Newcaftle in StafFordfn

fifted of acid ay beneath the fa(ftitious foil, became

unhealthy as foon as their roots penetrated the clay d

ppeared, that th fmall fibres of the roots, which had th

penetrated the clay, were dead and decayed, probably corroded by th

vitriolic acid of the clay, beneath which is a bed of coals.

It is however, afferted by M. Buffon, that the roots of many pla

will creep afide to avoid bad earth, or to approach good Hifl:. Nat

Vol. III. But this is perhaps better accounted for by fupporing,that th

put bforbent veflels, where they {Simulated by

proper
j

d that o of roots in confequence only

fucceeds, when they find .proper nutriment

10. Thefe lon^ and large cylindrical abforbent veflels, which pafs

from

I
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PLATE II.

Reprefents the fpiral veflels of a vine-leaf confiderably magnified, copied from Grew,

Tab. LL On flowly tearing afunder almoft any tender vegetable flioot or leaf, the

fpiral ftrufture of thefe vefTels becomes vifible to the naked eye. They have been cr-

roneoufly believed to be air-veflels ; but as they exift equally in the roots of plants, as in

their barks, and have no communication with the horizontal perforations of the cuticle

of the bark, they cannot be air-vefTels, and are therefore believed to conftitute the ab-
h

forbent veffels of the adult vegetable, and the umbilical ones of the embryon bud. A
fimilar plate of the fpiral flrudlure of thefe veflels is given by Duhamel. As they are

larger than the vegetable blood-vcflels, and pafs along the whole caudex of each bud

from its plumula to its radicle, as well as to the cutaneous abforbents, thofe of the trunks

of trees or herbaceous plants may be thought to refemble the rcceptaculum chyli of ani-

mal bodies. See Sefk, II. 7.

\

i
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from the roots of trees up to the fummit of the caudex of each bud

the foot-ftalkof the leaf, I fopppfe b the recepta

of the ch anirnals, the fmall abforbent branches^of

probably unite beneath the foil into thofe large veflels, which arc

fo fily vifibl hence th dex of each bud confifts of

gation of abforbent vefTels, and of arteries and veins reaching from

the union of the root-branches to the foot-ftalk of each leaf, and the

plumula of the bud in its bofom, as defcribed in Sed. I. 7.

V
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SECT. III.

THE UMBILICAL VESSELS OF SEEDS AND BUDS

I.I. Seeds are ajexual offspring like eggs. Some feeds and eggs contain two kinds

of nourifh,

ment.

Otherfeeds andJpawn of fifh contain hut one kind of nourijh

1
.
Air-bag in eggs^ and in fome fruits i not in feedsy nor in Jp

3. Vejfels improperly called umbilicaly thofe properly called umbilical confift of ah

JorbentSi and a placental arterv and Seed emhryon and chick beg

growth by the aSiion of their ahjorbents, 4. Seminal roots of GreWy and chorion

ofthe chick ofMalpighi, are refpiratory organs. 5. In what the chick differsfrom
thefeed- emhryon. Nothing isfoundinfeedsfmilar to theyolk of the egg. II. i. Buds
and bulbs are a paternal offspring ; exa^lly refemhle theirparents, 2. Have um-
bilical veffelsy in the Jap-juice rifes in thejpring. Why the hark

%filyfeparatedfrom the alburnum. 3. Sugar in theJap-juice exijis in the alhiir

and in roots. Dry rot of timber owing to ft Why lower branch

f.rjl pullulate. 4. Sap ajcends not by capillary attra^fiony but by the

of ahforhent effel Injlances of vegetable

JelsJometimes a5i as capillaryJyphonsy and as capillary

Jels coalejce. Why trees do not bleed in fi.

. Ahforhent vej-

5. Umbilical vef

6. Umbilical veffels of buds

'hoje offeeds. Poffefs air-veffels like thoje of the chick. Buds, like eggs.Jep
/ from the parent umbilical veffels improperly called placental

convey nutriment j henceplants become dwarfs if the cotyledons of thefeed are de*

Jlroyed. Birch- trees die ifjmeared with oil or pitch. 7. Rejervoir oj nutriment

the alburnum oftrees, and in the roots of biennial plants. Experiment ofboiling

the alburnum and fermenting the liq buds areformed at midjummer, they

be tranjplanted by inoculation, but in thejpring mujl be ingrafted, and
grow by inojculation of veffels, like inflamed parts of 8.

getation at midji

Apaujt

New umbilical veffels aSi in autumn, and the barkjep^

afily as injpring. Honey-dew. Sap -juice rjfes in winter occajionally both
/

ever^

I
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ever-green trees and deciduous onesy and after thejummtt of the plant is cut off,

UmVtlical veffels and ahforbentsJeen in a vine-Jialkj the latter exterior to the
9

former. Exiji in the alburnum.

inds
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^rom
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I. I. The feeds of vegetables are a fexual offspring correfponding

with the eg2;s of animals, and contain, like thenfi, not only the rudi-

ment of the new organization, but alfo a quantity of aliment laid up

for its early nouriflimcnt

Th of birds contain two kinds of album h

fs vifcid than the other, which is firft confumed, and the yolk or

m, which is drawn up into the bowels of the chick

fion from the fh and ferves it for (hment a day wo

till it can learn to fele61; and digeft grains or infedls. In like manner

many feeds are furnifhed with two kinds of nourifhment, the mucl-

lao-inous or oily meal of the feed-lobes, ahd the faccharine or acefcent

pulp of the fruit, as in pears, plums, cucumbers, which fupply nu-

triment to the embryon plant, till it is able to ftrike into the earth fuf

ficient roots for the purpofe of abforbing its nutritious juices.

The fpawn of fifh, and of frogs, and of infers, as of fnailsand bees,

which are almoft as innumerable as the feeds of plants, and are in th(

fame manner excited into life by the warmth of the fun, are analo

(Tous to thofe feeds, I believe, which are not furrounded with ffuit,

but one kind of nourifhment for the embryon

plant, as grains of corn, and legumes ; but perhaps thefe have not

yet been fufficiently attended to by philofophers.

rhefe eggs of animals and feeds of vegetables are produced by the

ins ; the former fupplying the fpeck

d hich

grefs of male and femal
o D

f animation or cicatricula in the ego-, and the corculum or h

th feed d the latter producing the nid or ft for its recep
1

d the nutritive material for its firft fupport. Thus the eggs

ffo .s are formed long before they are impregnated, and are foi

aid in their unimpregnated flate ; and the feeds of legumes

fible
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fible many days before the flower opens, and in confequence before

ley are impregnated, as obferved by Spallanzani.

2. The ep-es of birds contain a bas: of air at their broad end for the

purpofe of oxygenating the blood of the chick. In this one circi

ftance the feeds of plants feem to differ from the esr^s of birds, as
too

they contain no air-ba
i3»

thougho probable they may

fpawn of fifli, which I fuppofe poflefs no included When th

feeds fall on the ground in their natural flate of growth, or are buried

beneath the foil, which has recently been turned

and th much air in its ft their coats d not

dry like the fhells of eggs during incubat but immed

ely become moift membran like the external membrane of

fpawn of fifli immerfed in water, and in confequence can admit th

oxygenation of the air through them to an adapted fet of art(

their internal furface, according to the curious obfervations

on

of D
Prieftley on the oxygenation of the blood by the air through the moift

membranes of the lungs.

It (hould be here obferved, that many feeds, before they fall on the
h

irioift earth, are included baff ofo thofe of the ftaphyl

bladder-nut ; of the phyfalis alhekengl, winter-cherry ; of colutea,

bladder-fenna ; in the pods of peas and beans ; in the cells furround-

ing the feeds of apples and pears ; and in the receptacle 6f ketmia,

which prpbably ferves to oxygenate the blood of the infant feed, which

thefe plants may thus be offorwarder growth, before it is ftied upon

the foil.

3. There exifts a feries of glands, and their du6ls, improperly

called umbilical veffels by fome writers, which fupplies the feed with

nouriftiment from the parent plant, fo long as it adheres to the ova-

rium of its mother, as the veflels by which a pea adheres to the pod, in

which it is included ; in fruits and nuts, where the kernel is covered

with a ftone or fti^ll, a long cord of veffels paffes into the bottom of the

ftone or ihell, and rifmg to the top bends round the lobes of the ker-

nelI >

^
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d is inferted near or into th heart of the feed

here the livino- principle refides, and affords not only pref(

the vegetable embryon, b alfo fecretes the farinaceou

oily materials for its future nourishment, which conftitute the cotyle-

dons of the feed.

But the veflels, which maybe properly called umbiUcal, pafs from

the heart or corculum of the feed, which is th D embryon of

the future plant, into the feed-lobes, commonly called cotyledons, and

imbibe from thence a folution of the farinaceous or oily matter there

depofited for the nutriment of the new vegetabl Thefe vt^^

/

delineated in their magnified appearance by Dr. Grew, Plate LXXIX.

fol. edition, and are by him termed feminal roots. See Plate I. Fig. I.

Thefe umbilical velTels probably confifl of a fyftem of abforbents,

which fupply nutriment to the embryon plant from the cotyledons

of the feed, and alfo of a fyftem of placental arteries and veins fpread

on the humid membrane, which covers the cotyledons, and is moif-

tened by its contaft with the earth, for the purpofe of oxygenating

many plantsthe vegetable blood Th idea is countenanced

b O O P their cotyledons, or feed-lobes, out of the ground

the air, which are then converted and perform the ofEc

of luno-s, after they have given up beneath the foil the nutriment,

which they previoufly contained, as in the young kidney-bean, pha-

feol fo the white corol of the helleborus niger, ehriftmas rofe

chano-ed into a green calyx by loofing one fyftem of arteries after the

impregnation of the feeds

The feed-embryon therefore refembles the chick in the eg firft

&as when vivified by the influence of external warmth they both be

their <^rowth by the abforbent fyftem of veflels being ftimulated int(

adion by their adapted nutriment; and the fluids thus pufhed for

wards ftimulate into adion the other parts of the fyftem, confift

firft principally of arteries and glands.

Secondly, they feem t'9>refemble each other in their poflTefTii

£3

O
of

' *
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of them an abforbent fyftem of vefTels, which imbibe the nutritious

matters laid up for them in the albumen or white of the egg, and in

the cotyledons or lobes of the feed ; and alfo of a placental fyftem of

arteries for the purpofe of oxygenating their fluids, as defcribed above

in the feed, and which appears in the egg to be fpread on a mem-
brane, which covers the white, as is (licvvn in the plates of Mai-

pighi, and called by him the chorion, and expofes the blood of the

chick to the oxygen of the air contained at the broad end of the egg

through a moift membrane.

4. The ufe of the large apparent artery fpread on the cotyledons

of a germinating feed of a garden-bean, called feminal roots by Grew,
as (hewn in Plate I. Fig. i, and that fpread on the chorion of the

I

chick in the egg, fo called by Malpighi, and fhewn in Tom. II. Fig.

54 and Fabricius ab Aquapendente, Tab. I. Fig. I 3, which

*

inuft be an artery, as it carries red blood, are believed to be refpiratory

organs, like the placental vefTels of the fetus of viviparous animals,

becaufe the cotyledons of fome feeds rife out of the ground, and be-

come leaves, after the nutriment they contained is expended, and

are then called feminal leaves, as in the kidney-bean, phafeolus ; and

becaufe thofe which do not rife out of the ground perifli beneath the

foil, as foon as the young plant gains its leaves, which are its aerial

refpiratory organ.

Secondly, the chorion of the chick confifts of a membrane includ-

ing the white, or albumen, and is not only in contact with the air-

as the chick advances, co-

vers more than half of the internal furface of the (hell, but alfo with
h

the membrane which lines all the other part of the fhell, as appears

in Plate III. which is copied from Malpighi: yet this 'extenfive

chorion, with the numerous arteries and veins which are fpread upon

its furface, is not drawn up into the body of the chick like the yolk

and its including membrane, but perifhes at the nativity of the chick

bag at the broad end of the egg, which.

like the placental vefTels of the fetus of viviparous animals ; or fome-

times

'

\

>
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times, I fuppofe, before its nativity, as the chick perforates the air-

and is heard to chirp, before it is excluded from the (hell,

nee it would appear, that both the artery attending the femintl

)ts above mentioned, and this artery on the chorion of the chick,

ift perform fome more important office than to fupply nourifliment

the coats of the abforbent vefTels, which imbibe the mucilage of

and which abforbents muft them-

, And what more important

m

feed, or the white of the eg

felves poflefs their proper vafa vaforum

office can they have than that of oxygenating the blood of th

table or animal embry ? And this becomes more probable as they

both peri'Oi at its nativity like the placenta and cotyledons of

parous animaIs.

5. As- the incubation of the chick advances, it differs from the {tt^

embryon in the produ6lion of inteflines, with a flomach, on the in

ternal furfaces of which the mouths of the abforbents now terminate

i'

th to receive andand laftly in the produdlion of a mouth and

fwallow the remainder of the albumen, in which it fwims ; whereas

the feed-embryon fhoots down new roots into the earth with an ab-

forbent fyflem to acquire its nutriment, as that from the cotyledons

of the feed becomes exhaufled. See Sed. VII. 1,2.

Nor is there anything fimilar to the yolk of the egg found in the

feeds of veo;etables, which is drawn up into the inteflines of the young

chick about the time of its exclufion from the fhell to ferve it with

nutriment for a day of its parent by

to fele6l and fwallow its adapted food. Nor is the fetus of vivipar-

ous animals furnifhed with any thing fimilar to the yolk of oviparous

ones, as they have milk ready prepared for their firft nutriment in

the breafl of the mother.

As foon as the new foliage of the plant rifing out of the ground
-

becomes expanded, and the root defcending penetrates the earth with

its fibrous ramifications, the umbilical fyflems of vefTels ceafe to adl,

both the abforbents, which previoufly fupplied the young embryon

fe

E with
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with nutriment from the cotyledons, and alfo the placental artery,

which was fpread on the exterior membrane of the cotyledons for the

purpofe of oxygenation. Thefe veflels now either coalefce and decay

beneath th foil wither and fall off, wh fed above it in th

form of feed -leaves.

II. I. The feeds of plants are thus a fexual or amatorial progeny,

produced principally by the male part of the flower, and received

into a proper nidus, and fupplied with nutriment by the female part

of it, and which can thus claim both a father and a mother, fiut the
1

buds of vegetables are a linear pogeny, produced and nouri(hed by a

father alone, to whom they adhere, not falling off like the feeds, as

is farther treated of in Zoonomia, Vol. I. Se£t. XXXIX. II. 2. and in V-

Sea VII. I. 3, of this work. For in this moft fimple kind of

getable reprodu£lion, by the buds of and by the bulbs of fomc

plan and by the wires of others, which are their viviparous p

geny, the caudex of the leaf is the parent of the bud or bulb, or wire,

which rifes in its bofom, according to the obfervation of Linneus.

This linear or paternal progeny of vegetables in buds or bulbs, or

res, is attended with a very curious circumftance, which is that

they exadly refemble their parents, when they are arrived at their

w

maturity, as fhewn in Se£l. VII. i. 3. as

fruit-trees

tatoes, by

plan

and in propagating flowe:

heir wires or roots : wh

s obferved in

or ftrawberrie

graft in":o o

the feminal ofFsp

po

g of

derives its form in part from th mother as well as fa

ther, is liable to perpetual variation, both which events are employed

D advantage by ikilful gardeners

2. As the embryons in the buds are the viviparous offspring of

c^etables, it becomes neceffary, as they h

th

o mouths, that they

feeds with umbilicalIhould be furnifhed like the embryons in

vefTels to fupply them with nourifhment, till they acquire roots with

another fet of abforbent veffels to imbibe mdflure from the earth, and

leaves to ad like lungs for the purpofe of oxygenating their blood.

Thefe

^
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1

Thefe umbilical veffels, which fupply the buds of plants wth nou-

(hment iu the eady fpring, and unfold their foliage have been much

attended to by Dr. Hales and Dr. Walker (Edmb Plul. Tranfaa

Vol. I.) The former obferved, that the fap from the flump ot -
•—

which he had cut ofF in the beginnm of April ty
which he had cut otr in uie dc^uiuu,^ w. ..4...-, ^.- ,

feet high in glafs tubes affixed to it for that purpofe, but which

few weeks ceafed to bleed

the afcending fap

Dr.Walker alfo marked the progrefs of

branches of trees, and obferved, that in

V

cold weather it flopped many hours in a day, as well as in the night,

and found likewife as fodn as the leaves became expanded, that the
r

,

wounded trees ceafed to bleed.

The veflels, which convey the fap-juice with fuch amazing force,are

fituated in or compofe the alburnum, or fap-wood, of the trunk or root

of the tree; nor is it furprizing, that fome of it when preffed by fo

high a column (hould exfude into the cells between the alburnum

and bark, as in thefe cells much fap-juice was obferved by Dr..Walker,

and this accounts for the great eafe with which the barks of willows

and of oaks are fcparated in the fpring from their wood. The abforb-

ent mouths of thefe fap-veflels open externally in the moid earth on

the roots of trees, and alfo into the air on their trunks; and thus mix

the aqueous fluids, which they thus imbibe, with the faccharine and

4

mucilaginous materials depofited previoufly the alburnum of thefe

3

and trunks.

This afcending fap-juice during the fpring feafon is in fomc

fo fweet, that it is ufed in making wine, as that of the birch-

tree in this country; and fugar is procured in fuch quantity from a

maple in Penfylvania, that from each tree five or fix pounds of good

fuc^ar have been made annually without deftroying it. Rufh, on Sugar

Maple. Phillips^ London. This fugar is depofited I believe in the

trees, as in the manna-afti, and

diffolved in the fpring by the moifture, which is drank up by the
fap-wood of the trunk and roots of

bforbents from the earth and atmofphere, and forcibly carried

E2 € pand

\
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pand the buds. Its exift the fap-wood as well as in th^

roots is {hewn from the puUulation of oak-trees, which have be^n

Gripped of their bark, and alfo from the expanfion of the eyes of

vine-lhoot, when it is cut from the tree, and plaHted in the earth, s

t

defcribed in Sedl. XV 3
This fuggefts to us the reafon why the wood of trees is fo much

fooner fubjed to decay, when they are felled in the vernal months i

becaufe the fugar, which the fap-wood then contains, foon ru

fermentation, and produces what is called tlic dry rot ; whence the

cuftom has prevailed of debarking oaks in the fpring, and felling

them in the autumn and probable that the wood of th

trees would lafl much longer, if it was thus managed, as the growth
of the new leaves would exhaufl the fugar of the fap-wood.

Sweet juices for a fimilar purpofe of expanding the buds of herba-

ceous plants are depofited during the autumn in their roots, as in tur-

nep, beet, tragap or in the knots or joints of the ftem, as in

grafles, and the fugar-cane; which hke the farina and oil in feeds, and
the dulcet mucilage of fruits, and the honey of flowers, were defigncd

for the food of the young progeny of plants, but become the fujfte-

of mankind

th

As the faccharine matter which is thus depofited in the roots, or in

B alburnum, or in the joints of plants, muft be diluted by the

moifture abforbcd from the earth by their roots, we underl!and why
the leaves of the lower branches of trees are firfl: expanded, as is (gcii

diftinaiy in the hawthorn hedges in April, as thefe muft firfl receive

the afcending fap-j

of the mapl

was'obferved by Dr.Walk in h ac-

feafo

4. The force of the rifing fap from a vine-ftump in the bleed

as difcovered by Dr. Hales fome times eq to th

whole prelfure of the atmofphere, which is about fourteen pound
fquare inch of furface This great power in raifing the fap he af

cribes to capillary attradion, and to the variations of heat during the

day

i»
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day and night. In regard to capillary attraflion, however high it may

raife a fluid in very foiall tubes, it can not make it flow over them,

as the fap-juice did in Dr. Hales's vine-ftump ; nor can it raife a fluid

quite to a level with the upper rim of a glafs tube, as the fluid is there

more attra6ted downwards by the glafs befides its gravity, and is left

in confequence with a concave furface.

The means by which vegetable abforbent veflels in their living

ftate imbibe the fluids of the earth and atmofph d carry them

forwards with fo much for mufl be fimilar to thofe, with which

mal abforbent veflels perform th fame ffice th is by th

mouths being excited intoadion by the ftimulus of the fluids, which

they abforb. -

This circumfl firmed by the evident proofs of th

tability of plants in various other inftances, as the clofing and open-

Ino- of the petals and calyxes of flowers by light and darknefs,warmth

ire, and by the motions of the leaves ofand cold, drynefs and moifl:

mimofa, or fenfit plan and of dionoea mufcipula, by^any me

chanical ftimulus. To this might be added a variety of inftances of

the irritability of vegetables to the ftimulus of heat, being increafed

after a previous expofure to cold, exadly in the fame manner as hap-

pens to animal bodies, which are enumerated in a note in the Botanic

Garden, Vol. I. Canto I. 1. 322, whence the reciprocal times of the

aflino; and the cealing; toad of thefe vernal vegetable abforbents, which

in the experiments both of Dr.
to

are h termed umbilical veflels

Hales and Dr.Walker, may be readily explained by their having been

or excited into adion by the warmth of thebenumbed bv the cold

air or

I

th. See Sea. XIII. 2. 3

one experiment neverth( fs of Dr. Walker's thefe vefl"els

fionally aft as capillary fyphons, becaufe when he bent d

branch much lower than its origin from the tree, and cut off the end

of in the bleeding feafon
i
the fap flowed from th ty of

this branch fo bent dow fome wounds two or three feet
/

lower



^
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lower than the origin of this branch did not bleed. This may be

2: at

d

accounted for from the afcent of the fluid in thefe veffels bein

this time principally owing to the action of their abforbent mou
and to their confifting of long cylinders with' minute diameters

rigid coats, like thofe which are vifible to the eye in dry cane, through

which fmoke will pafs in either diredion, and which at this early fea-

fon may not be excited into vegetable adion ; there is neverthelefs a

power of abforp

fon.

(ling in any part of them in the warmer fea

becaufe a branch or flower-ftalk cut frqm the root, and fet

glafs of water, will drink up a confiderable quantity of There is

Ifo a fituation in their difeafed or dead flate. wh they appear to

a6l for fome years like capillary tubes, as in the decorticated part of
pear-tree, defcribed in Se£l. XV. 2, 3.

. 5. During the great adion of thefe umbilical abforbent vefTels the

buds become expanded, that is the young vegetable beings put forth

leaves, which are their lungs, and confiH: of a pulmonary artery, vein,

and abforbents, and alfo acquire a new bark over that of the branches.

nk. and of the lafl: year, which confifls of arteries.

veins, and abforbents, and new radicles, which terminate in the foil

At this time the umbilical vdflels, which exifted in the alburnum. 01

fap-wood fe to adt d coalefoe folid wood, perhaps

fimply by the contradion of the fpiral fibre, of which they are com-
pofed ; and the fwarm of new vegetables, which conftitute a tree, are

now nourifhed by their proper ladeal and lymphatic fyftems.

A curious circumftance now occurs, which is that wherever a tree

13 now wounded, no moiflure appears. On the contrary, the wound
from Dr.Hales's experiments is in a flrongly abforbing ftate, infomuch

that on applying water to wounds made in the fummer feafon, it was

found to be drank up with great. force, as was ingenioufly fhewn

mercurial fyphons contrived to refift its abforption.

This evinces, that though during the bleeding feafon in the vernal

months the fap-juice is imbibed by the umibilical abforbents, and car-,

ried

/

I

\
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ried upwards probably by the annular contraction of the fpiral fibres^

which I believe compofe thefe abforbent vefTels, in fuch quantities as

to bleed wherever the alburnum is expofed or wounded, yet that af-

terwards the exhalation by the numerous leaves becomes fo great,

that the adions of the new radical and lateral abforbents do not
r

r

fupply a fluid fo faft, as it could otherwife be expended in the growth

of the plant, or diffipated into the air ; and as the velTels, which pafs

down the trunks of trees, inofculate in variety of places, as is feeii in

the cloth made at Otaheite from the bark, of a mulberry-tree, when
a wound is made through fome of thefe veffels, the fluid, which

might otherwife ooze out, is carried away laterally by thofe in their

vicinity; and as the veflTels of vegetables are rigid, and do not collapfe

when wounded like thofe of animals ; and as the circulation in them
is comparatively flow, but little of their contained fluids are poured

out of them when wounded in the fummer months.

6. From all thefe obfervations it finally appears, that the umbilical

veflTels of each bud are fimilar to thofe of a feed, which are called by

umbilical cords, which.

,

and of potatoes under

I

Dr. Grew femina d th ke th e

form the wires of ftrawberries above ground

ground, they fupply the new vegetable with nutriment, till the leaves

are expanded in the air, and new roots are pufhed out and penetrate

the earth. -

There is alfo a curious analogy between thefe umbilical veffels of
buds, which exift in the alburnum of trees, and thofe belonc^ino- to the

hick th which confifts In their both poflTefli

&^"to

veflels ;
thofe of trees pafs horizontally from the bark to the alb

num, and that of the egg exifls at the broad end of it. Th
prob that the fluid in the fine extremities of the nev/ veffels of
the embryon bud becomes oxygenated by thefe horizontal air-veffel

in the fame manner as the fluid in the terminations of the arteries c

the chorion of the chick is believed to become oxygenated- by the a

\

ined

i
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contained at the broad end of the egg, as alluded to in Sed. II. 4.

and III 4
/* A circumftance, in which the bud niay be conceived to differ from

the eo-CT, confifls in the feparation of the egg from its parent, as foon as

the fetus has acquired a certain maturity, along with its umbilical vef-

fels, and its refervoir of nutriment. But in vegetables fomething

fimilar occurs, for the parent bud is feparated by death in the autumn

I : the leaf falls off, which was the liines offrom its embryon offspring ;

the parent bud, and the vefTels of its caudex, which formed the bark,

coalefce into alburnum, or fap-wood, furrounding the umbilical vef-

fels of the new bud ; which thus may be faid to loofe its parent like

the egg:, but retains its umbilical veflels, and a refervoir of nutriment,
\

which exifts in the fap-wood, and alfo another fyflem

which conftitute the new bark of the tree, cor

f (Tels

liftinsf of th

woven caudexes of each individual new bud.

But as the umbilical veflels of plants above defcribed, which con-

flitute the alburnum of the trunks of trees, and the feminal roots, fo

called, of the growing feed, convey nutriment to the embryon bud

to the rifing plumula, as well as oxygenation, they not fi

that refped to the placenta of the animal fetus, and were impro

Card asperly called placental veffels in the notes to the Botanic

the placenta of the animal fetus is (hewn in Zoonomia, Vol. I. Se£l.

XXXVIIJ. to be an organ of refpiration only, like the gills of fifh,

and not an organ for nutritiop.

Hence when the cotyledons of feeds are cut away from the rifing

plume, the plant becomes a dwarf for want of nutriment ; and the

wounding or expofmg the alburnum of bleeding trees, as of the birch

or mapl the vernal month obtain the fap-juice retards th

expanfion of the new buds, and the confequent growth of the tree.

Hence alfo it appears, why fmearing the bark of a tree with pitch, or

oil, or paint, is liable to deftroy the new buds, and confequently the

5
tree,

i

s

I
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tree, by flopping up their fpiracula ; and why covering an egg with

creafe or varnifh is faid to prevent the produdion of a chicke

the broad end of

ew bud
preventing a change of air at

7. We may conclude that the umbihcal vefTels of

formed alono- with a refervoir of nutritious ahment about midfummer

in the bark, which conftitutes the long caudex of the parent bud, in

the fame manner as a refervoir of nutritious matter

broad caudex of th

formed in th

p or onion, for the nourifhment of

the rifing ftem And that thefe bil effels of th em

bryon bud, and the refervoir of nutriment laid up for it, which is

fecreted by the glands of the parent bud, and now intermixed with

the prefent bark of th become gradually changed into albur

m or fap-wood the feafon ad part even before the

end of fummer, and entirely during the winter months.

That the'alburnum of trees, which exifts beneath the bark both of

the trunk and roots of them, contains the nutritious matter depofited

by the mature leaves or parent buds for the ufe of the embryon buds,

appears not only from the faccharine liquor, which oozes from the

wounds made in the vernal months through the bark into the albur-

betul but alfo from the fol

duded in th before the

num of the birch and maple,

lowing experiment, which w
vernal fap-juice rifes.

Part of a branch of an oak-tree in January was cut off, and divided

fully into th parts th bark, the alburnum d the heart

Thefe were fhaved or rafped, and feparately boiled for a time in wa

ter, and then fet warm room to ferment ; and it was feen that

the decodion of the alburnum or fap-wood pafled into rapid ferm<

d became at length acetous, but not either of the oth ertation, ai

which evinces the exiftence both of fugar and mucilage in the albur-

num durincr the winter months ; fince a modern French chemift has

Ihewn by experiments, that fugar alone will not pafs into the vinous

fermentation, but that a mixture of mucilage is alfo required; and

F from
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from this experiment it may be concluded, that in years of fcarcity

the fap-wood of thofe trees, which are not acrid to the tafte, might af-

ford nutriment by the preparation of being rafped to powder, and

made into bread by a mixture of flour, or by extrading their fugar

and mucilage by boiling in water, as mentioned in Zoonomia, Part III.

Article I. 2. ^. 6. ,

Now as the embryon buds of deciduc

formed about midfummer, fecreted by

of th imate are

glands in th

dex of the p leaf-bud, and are fupplied ith d nou-

(hment from the fame fo having yet fhot out radicles of

their own from the lower end of their long caudexes into the earth

they may be readily tranfplanted at this feafon from one tree to c

ther by different parts of the fame as the

caudex of the young bud of one tree will readily pnite with th

new caudex of that of anoth and as they can be removed

e during the early ftate of their growth along with a part of the bark

ly, as fcarcely any alburnum is yet formed beneath the bark of the

young tw from whence the bud

B after their greater maturity, fo that many buds exifl

twio;, or fcion, and are already furniflied with radicles paffing dow

into the ground, as in the enfuing fpring, it becomes neceffary

&raft them by cutting off a part of the alburnum, as well as of th

th the barkbark of the new bud ; and to apply thefe in contaft

and alburnum of another tree, to which they may grow by inofcu-

lation of veffels; whence it appears why budding or inoculation muft

be performed foon aft

\

midfummer, and ingrafting in the early

g' the former the buds continue to grow by the jund

of th ef.

of the caudex or bark veffels alone with thofe of the tree into which

they are inferted, and in the latter by the inofculation

fels with thofe of the bark and alburnum of the tree, to which they

are applied and bound.

The

I
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n of the veffels of a bud cut out of one tree and

3S

ferted into the bark and alburnum of another, as In the ingraftment

of felons, Is exaaiy refembled by a fimilar operation on animal bo-

dies, when a tooth is taken from one perfon and inferted into the head

of another, and where two inflamed parts grow Th

experienced anatomift is faid to have cut the two fpurs from a young

cock, and applied them to the oppofite fides of his comb, which was

and appeared

and TaHcotius, whofe book lies by me, ferioufly afferts,

previoufly excoriated, where they continued to grow

like horns :

that he fucceeded in making artificial nofes from a part of the flcui of

the arm of his patients, and has pubiifhed prints of the manner of

the operation, fo ridiculed by the author of Hudibras. Cheirurgia

Cafparis TaHcotii.

The growth of an inoculated bud on the bark of another tree,

where the upper part of the caudex of the inoculated bud joins with

the lower part of the caudex of another bud belonging to the flock,

is flill more nicely refembled by the union of the head and tail part

of two different pqlypi in the experiment of Blumenbach, mention-

ed in Se£l. VII. 3. 2. of this work.

8. As the leaves of trees become expanded, the fap-juice above de-

fcribed ceafes to flow, ai d the bark of the tree then adheres to th

t

alburnum. Afterwards from the middle of June to the middle of

Augufl, as Dr. Bradley has obferved, there feems to be a paufe in ve-

getation ; at which time the new buds in the bofom of each leaf feem

to be generated, and the bark, which during the two preceding,

months adhered to the wood, now eafily feparates, as in the fpring,

accordincr to the obfervation of Duhamel, Vol. II. 261 ; and veoreta-

tion, which appeared to languifh during the heats of midfummer,

acquires new vigour at the approach of autumn like that of fpring.

This circumftance, which feems to have puzzled many naturalifls,

is to be explained from the a^^ion of the umbilical vefTels of the new
F z buds.

The
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buds, which begin to enlarge as foon as they are formed, and in th

clinnate have their progrefs flopped by the cold during the winte

and the moifture which exfudes from the fides of thefe velTels, ar

IS extravafated between the alburnum and the bark, cai

leparation of them from each other.

fes

id

From the new flow of fap in thefe veffels about midfummer, bein
t>

probably in part conveyed to th by the rotrograde action f

th lymphatics in very hot weather, the honey-dew feems

ginate either as an exfudation from the leaf, or from the veflels be

1 & pun6lured by the aphis, which drinks the vegetable chyle in fuch

great quantity that it pafTes through the infed almoft unchanged

;

fee Se6l. XIV. i. 7. and 3. 2 ; and thus caufes the fufFufion of honey

on the leaves below them for a time in the heat of fummer.

Add to this that M. Du Hamel, by nicely meafuring fome buds,

found that they were gradually enlarged at fome times during the

winter, and concludes from thence that the fap-juice, which nourifhes

them, continues to flow, though flowly, in the milder parts of the

winter days. Vol. II. p. 262 ; and adds, that it muft rife continually

during the winter months in ever-green trees, otherwife their fo-

liage would wither ; and alfo in deciduous trees, becaufe the branch

of an ever-green tree will grow on a deciduous tree, and not lofe its

leaves in the winter, as the lauro-cerafus on a cherry-tree, and an
F

ever-green oak on a common oak.

It muft neverthelefs beobferved, that as the umbilical veflels are a

part of the new bud, as the latfleals and other abforbents are a part of

/

th hick or fetus, the perpetual a6l f thefe umbilical veflels

jTJufl: depend on the bud to which they belong, in the caudex of which

between the plumula and rad th e brai common fenforium
4

and the confequent vital energy, are believed to refide ; and, that whe

ther an ingraftment exifts between the bud and the umbilical ab

forbent veflfel not. But as in thofe animals which have a very

fmall
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fmall portion of brain in the head compared with that in the fpine of

the back, as in eels, fnakes, worn:is, butterflies, if the head be cut off,

the other parts will continue to live with great adivity for hours, and

days ; fo it happen fe umbilical abforbent veffels, w

/

in vine-ftumps, and many herbaceous plants, will continue to pour

out the fap-juice in great force and great quantity for many days af-

ter the exiedtion of the whole upper part of the plant.

The continuance of the motion of thefe umbilical vefTels confiding

of a fpiral Hne, which are believed to be air-veflels by many authors,

is mentioned by Malpighi ; who aflerts, that when he examined them

in the winter, he could often obferve them for fome time to continue

their vermicular motion fo as to aftonifh him. See Duhamel. Phyf.

des arb. Vol. I. p. 43.

9. The umbilical vefTels of this fedion, 1

I

ke the abforbents of th

preced both which are believed to confift of a fp

fhewn in Se<5t. II. 7. may be readily feen. in cutting a vine-ftalk ho-

rizontally, as they at firft appear full of fluid ; but in a very little time,

as the fluid exhales or becomes efFufed, a circular area of round holes

appears to pafs longitudinally interior in refpe6l to the bark ; which I

fuppofe to confift both of the umbilical vefTels, which bleed during the

vernal months, and of the other radical, cellular, and cutaneous ab-

forbents; the latter of which I fufpeft to be exterior to the former,

and to refide between the bark and the umbilical vclTels, though both

of them are believed to conftitute the alburnum of the plant.

From many obfervatlons on vegetabl monfieur d

BaifTe draws the following conclufions, which are alTented to by M.

Bonnet, and which I fhall here tranfcrlbe, as they fo accurately co-

hey were deduced

He fays.

djncide with the theory above delivered

from different experiments, are a cor

** that the vefTels deftined to convey nourifhment

firmatlon of It.

are nei-

the pith, nor in the bark, nor between the bark and the wood

bu^
f-
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but in the ligneous fubftance itfelf ; or, to fpeak more accurately, that

thofe veffels are themfelves the woody fibres included between the

pith and the bark of plants, which have their origin in the roots, and

extend themfelves to every part of the plant." Bonnet ufage des

feuilles, p. 275.
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PLATE ni.

Is copied fiom Malpiglil Appendix de ovo Incubato. T and icprc-

fents the chick in the egg on tlie fourteenth day of incuhation. The chick relied up
fwims in the amnios a a, which is kept moift by very minute veffels. Round this is

placed the yolk b b, to which adjoins the thicker part of the white. The whole is fur-

rounded with chorion dd d. On this are fpread the blood-veflels, of which tlie large

one e emerging from the navel of the chick, and generating the various branches ///,
terminates in a capillary network. In contad with thefe a redder fet of veffels paffes

with fimilar ramifications. Another fet of veffels ^ ^ arifes from the navel, which are

fmaller ones, and are propagated amidft the ramification of//. The lungs are white

;

the ftomach full of milk, or of coagulated albumen or white ; and the inteflines hang
out from the navel.

• <

As two fets of blood- veffels terminate on the chorion, and as one branch of the larger

fet carries redder blood, and as the lungs are ftill white ; it feems evident, that this larger

fet of veffels refemble the placental arteries and vein of viviparous animals, and that the

blood receives its red colour by acquiring oxygen from the air included between the exter-

nal moift membrane and the (liell of the egg ; which air at firft is feen only at the broad

end, but afterwards extends from thence to the equator of the egg, and probably paffes

««d of the fhell

to it. F See

Sea
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Sect. IV. 1. 1. PULMONARY ARTERIES AND VEINS O

\

SEC T. IV.

THE PULMONARY ARTERIES AND VEINS OP VEGETABLES

I. I . Leaves not per/piratory organs, nor excretory nor nutritious organsy nor ele5fri'c

nor luminous ones, 2. Vital air in the atmojphere, in ivater. Lungs of aerial

animals j gills of 3. Leaves are the lungs of vegetables. Arteries

and veins vifihle in a leaf offpurge and picris coloured by madder, and in bloody
^ r

4. Upperfurface only of the leaf refpires, and repels moijiure, and dies ifdock

Jmeared with oik and exhales much lefs than the under one, II. i. Aqi

are like the gills offijh ; have largerfurfaceS^ as the uncombined oxygen

lefs than divided like the leaves on high 1. Arefurnijhed

with numerous points like gills offijh. 3. Whichfet at liberty oxygenfromfoms

waters. III. 1. Koot-ltdiVQs ofmany plants differfrom ftem-leaves, 2, As they

4.. Andproduce only buds, 3 . T^hey differ as common leavesfromfloral leaves,

arife fomethnesfrom the cotyledons. IV. I. Floral leaves or bra5les •#

organs to the calyx and pericarp, 1, In fome plants they do not app

tiU the corol drops off, 3 . Recapitulation. Leaves die in the exhaufled

V. I. The corol is a pulmonary organ colours,

r

afcular

glands. Someflowers have no bra5fes, , The corol is not for def Tk

corol of helleborus niger changes to a calyx, 3. Corol ofcolchicum and crocusfall

off before the brakes appear bear alternate flowers and leaves. Fruit de

prived ofgreen leaves. 4. Vegetable uterus requires the bra£fes. Flowers enlarged

by deflroying the green leaves. 5. Plants do not refpire in their fleep. 6. Con'-

iufh The anthers andftigmas arefeparate vegetable beings j live on honey and

acquire greater irritability, and amatorialfenfibih

I There have been various opinions concerning the ufe of th

leaves of plants in the vegetable economy. Some have contended

they are perfpiratory o This does not appear probable from

periment of Dr. Hales, Veg. Stat* p. 30. He found, by cutting off

branches

/
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branches of trees with apples on them, and taking off the leaves, that

an apple exhaled about as much as two leaves, the furfaces of which
; nearly equal to that of the apple ; whence it would appear, that

apples

leaves.

Oth

h as good a claim to be termed perfpiratory organs as

h believed them the excretory organs of excrement!
juices

; but as the vapour exhaled from vegetables has no tafte

this id more probable than the oth Add this, th

moid weather they do not appear to perfpire or exhale at all, as fh

by fome ftatical experiments of Dr. Hal ke thofe of Sand
on the perfpiration of the human body ; which perfpiration has alfo

been fuppofed to be an excrement, which is fhewn to be an erroneous

that its defign is limply to preferve theopinion and
J ikin fuppi

•like the tears diffufed on the eye-ball to preferve its tranfparency,

explained in Zoonomra, Vol. II. Clafs I. i, 2. iji.

th

Others have believed that vegetables abforb much nutriment by

found
and quote an experiment of Dr. Prieftley's, wh

plants placed in water under glaffes grew much fafter, when th
hich they grew, was occafionally impregnated with putrid exh

tions. But th IS anoth periment of Dr. Prieftley's, which
fhould be mentioned, and that is, that he agitated one part of a veffel
of water beneath a glafs filled with putrid exhalation, and the whole
of the water prefently became very fetid. Hence we may conclude,
that in the firfl: cafe the water, in which the vegetable grew, abfcrbed
the putrid exhalations from the air over it, and that thefe

abforbed from the water by the roots of vegetables, which correfp'^nd
the ladleals of the fl:omach and inteftines of animals ; and that they

o

to

thus received nourifhment from the putrid vapou alid not by th

organ s.

which v^'^e fliall endeavour to (hew to be fimply refp

HPifeBj^J^'S ^^^e conceived, that the leaves of plants acqui

'Mii4fi£?^ffi.J" ^"^^^<^^ to thefe it may be obferved, th

no

I
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eledricity is (hewn by experiments to defcend through the ft

and that if the final caufe ofof trees, except in thunder ftornis ;

o-etable leaves had been to condudl eledficity from the air, they ougb

to have been gilded leaves with metalHc flems.

Others ao-ain have fuppofed that the leaves of plants; acquire

phlogiftic material from the fun's light, whence it was believed th^

on this account they turn their upper furfaces to the fun. But thoug

a

yet if th finallio-ht is more or lefs attracted by all opake bodies,

caufe of vegetable leaves had been to abforb light, they ought to have

been black and not orreen ; as by Dr. Franklin's experiment, who laid

fhreds of fnow in the fun-{h the black funk

much deeper than any other colour, and confequently abforbed much

The ufe of light in vegetable refpiration will be treatedmore light.

of in Sea. XIII.

2. The air of our atmofphere has been fhewn by the experiments

of Prieftley, Cavendifh, and Lavoifier, to confifl of twenty-feven

parts of refpirable air, called oxygene gas, with feventy-three parts of

termed gas, which are mixed togeth

water coniifts of eighty-fi

unrefpirable air,

chemically combined ; wh
dreth parts of oxygen to fifteen of hyd

flate of combination, and are not therefore fit for refp

not

which fl in

hi]

th

B

water a confiderable quantity of common

fcap on boil a and, even pure vital air was difcovered

alfo diffolved, which

in the
f

water of fome fprings by fir Benj.Thomfon, when it was expofed

the fun's light. Philofoph. Tranfadt. The former of thefe fluids

th dapted to the refp f nimal d th

ihat of aquatic d the analogy between the aerial and aquatic

leaves of vegetables and the luno;s and pjills of animals embraces foo
_

It tomany circumfi:an that we can fcarcely withhold our afie

performing fimilar ofii

The internal furface of the air-veffels of the lungs of men are faid

or about fif-be equal to the external furface of the whole body

G teen
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teen fquare feet. On this furface the blood is expofed to the influ-

ence of the refpired air, through the medium of a thin moid pel-

licle. By this expofure to the air it has its colour changed from deep

red to bright fcarlet, and acquires fomething fo neceflary to the ex-

igence of life, that we can live fcarcely a minute without this won-

derful procefs.

In aquatic animals, as fifh, the blood is expofed to the air, which is

diffufcd in the water by the gills ; the furface of which is probably

greater in proportion to the external furface of their bodies, than that

of the air-veffels of the lungs of aerial animals to their external fur-

faces. Through thefe gills, or aquatic lungs, a current of water is

made perpetually to pafs by the gaping of the 6fh, as it moves, like

the air in refpiration ; and from this water it is probable the fame

material is acquired by the gills of fifh as from the air by the lungs

of aerial animals.

3. The great furface of the leaves compared to that of the trunk

and branches of trees is fuch, that it would feem to be an organ well

adapted for the purpofe of expofmg the vegetable juices to the influ-

ence of the air. This however we (hall fee afterwards is probably

performed only by their upper furfaces, which are expofed to the light

as well as air, and on that account acquire greater oxygenation, as

will be fhewn hereafter : yet even in this cafe the upper furfaces of

the leaves muft bear a greater proportion to the furface of the bark of
r

the tree than that of the air-cells of the lungs of animals to their ex-

ternal furfaces.

Aerial or aquatic animals, by their mufcular exertions, produce a

current of air or water reciprocally to and from their lungs, and can

occafionally change the place, where they refpire, when the air or wa-

ter becomes vitiated. But as vegetables have but little mufcular

power to move their leaves, except in a few inftances 3 and as the air

or water is frequently nearly flationary, where they exift, it feems to

have been neceflary to expofe their fluids to the air or water on a

greater

\
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Sect. IV. L3. AND VEINS. 4S

greater expanfe of furface than In the lungs or gills of animals, which

well accounts for the exuberant extent of their foliage.

In the lungs of animals the blood, after having been expofed to

the air in the extremities of the pulmonary artery, is changed in co-

lour from deep red to bright fcarlet, and is then colleaed and returned

by the pulmonary vein. So in the leaves of plants the vegetable

blood is rendered yellow in fome plants, as in celandine, chelido*

in others, as in fig-leaves, ficus; and in fpurge, eu-pium

;

white

And the ftrudurephorbia ; and red in others, as in red beets, beta.

of the leaf, as confining of arteries and veins to expofe the vegetable

After having

blood to the influence of the air, and to return it to the caudex of

the bud at the foot-ftalk of the leaf, beautifully became vifible by the
>

following experiment.

A ftalk with the leaves and feed-veflels of large fpurge (euphorbia

heliofcopia) in June ijpi? had been feveral days placed in a decoc-

tion of madder, (rubia tin6loria) fo that the lower part of the ftem

and two of the inferior leaves were immerfed in it.

walhed the immerfed leaves in much clean water, I could readily

difcern the colour of the madder paffing along the middle rib of each

leaf. This red artery was beautifully vifible both in the under and

upper furface of the leaf; but on the upper fide many red branches

were feen going from it to the extremities of the leaf, which on the

other fide were not vifible except by looking through it againft the

On this under fide a fyftem of branching veffels carrying a

pale milky fluid, were feen coming from the extremities of the leaf,

and covering the whole underfide of it, and joining into two large

veins, one on each fide of the red artery in the middle rib of the leaf,

and along with it defcending to the foot-fi:alk or petiole. On flitting

light.

one of thefe leaves with fcifi^ars, and having a common magnifying

lens ready, the milky blood was feen oozing out of the returning:

vein on each fide of the red artery in the middle rib, but none of the

red fluid from the artery.

Ga All
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All thefe appearances were more eafily feen in a leaf of picris treated

lie manner ; for in this milky plant the ftems and middle-the fa

rib of the leaves are fornetimes naturally coloured reddiOi, and henc

the colour of the madder feemed to pafs further into the ramification

of their leaf-arteries, and was there beautifully vifible with the re

turning branches of milky veins on each fide.

In a plant which was fent to me under the name of fenecio bicoloi

but which I have not yet feen flow th pper furface of th

leaf is green like moft other leaves, but during the vernal months

the under furface is of a deep red, whence I conclude that the vege-

table blood acquires the red colour in the terminations of the pulmo-

;r furfaces of the leaves, which becomes vifiblenary artery in the upp

as it paffes in th on the ferior furfac In the fame

manner the red colour of the blood is moft vifible in the larg

beneath the leaf of the red veined dock, rumex fanguinea.

4. From thefe experiments the upper furface of the leaf appealed to

be the immediate organ of refpiration, becaufe the coloured fluid was

carried to the extremities of the leaf by velTels mofl: confpicuous

the upper furface, and there changed into a milky fluid, which

on

the blood of th plan and then returned by concomitant

the under furface, which were feen to ooze when divided with fcif-

fars, and which in picris particularly rendered the under furface of

the leaves greatly whiter than the upper

As the upper furface of leaves conftitutes the organ of refpiration,

on which the vegetable blood is expofed in the terminations of arteries

beneath athin moift pellicle to theaaion ofthe atmofphere, thefe furfaces

in many plants ftrongly repel moifture, as cabbage-leaves, whence the

particles of rain lying over their furfaces without touching them, as

obferved by Mr. Melville, (ElTays Literary and Philof. Edinb.) h

th ppearance of globules of quick-fil And h leaves laid

with their upper furfaces on water wither as foon as in the dry

but continue green many days if placed with their upder furfaces

water

I
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water, npears in the experiment of monfieur Bonnet, (Ufage des

Fevilles) ; hence fome aquatic pla the water-lily (nymphaea)

have the lower fides of their leaves floating on the water, while the

upper furfaces remain dry in the air.

This repuhion of the upper furfaces of the leaves of aerial plants

to water bears fome analogy to the renitency of the larinx to the ad-

miffion of water into the lungs of animals ; for if fingle d op

cidentally falls into the windpipe, a convulfive cough is induced

5"'6 tated For the fame reafon feveral plants clofe together the

pper furfaces of their leaves wh

1 their fleep during the nig

in th fame

ht mimofa, the fenfitive plant, and

the young fhoots of chick-weed, alfine; and of kidney-bean

feolus

As thofe infecls which have many fpiracula, or breathing apertures^
I

wafps and flies, a immediately fufFocated by pou oil upon

them, in year 783 I carefully ed with oil the furfaces of

feveral leaves of phlomis, of Portugal laurel, and balfams ; and though

it would not regularly adhere, I found them all die in a day or two,

which fliews another flmilitude between the lungs of animals and the

leaves of vegetables.

There is an ingenious experiment of M. Bonnet, (Ufage des feu-

illes) which (hews that the upper furfaces of leaves exhale much lefs

than their under furfaces. He put the flalks of many leaves frefh

plucked from trees

water

or herbaceous plants into glafs tubes filled with,

of thefe he covered with oil or varnifli the upper furface of

many leaves, and the under furface of many others, and uniformly

obferved "by the water finking in the tubes that the upper furfaces

exhaled much lefs than half the quantity exhaled by the under fur-

faces, w
pofes.

II. I. There exifts a ftrid analogy between the leaves of aquatic
L

plants, which are conftantly imraerfed beneath the water, and the gills

hich (hews them to be organs defigned for different pur-

3 of

\
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of aquatic animals, which confifts in the largenefs of their furface,
F

owing to their hair-like fubdivifions, and to their being terminated

with innumerable points. The gills of fifh confift of many folds of

blood-veffels lying over each other, each refembling a fringe, or the

downy part on one fide of a feather attached to the niiddle rib of it,

by which means they expofe a greater furface of blood to the water

than is expofed to the air by the internal membranes of the air-cells

of the lungs of other animals ; and undoubtedly for this final caufe,

becaufe water contains lefs oxygen in its uncombined flate, which is

the material neceffary to life, than air, though much more of it in its

combined ftate, is water confifts of eighty-five parts of oxygen to fif-

teen parts of hydrogen ; but it is the uncombined oxygen only dif-

folvcd in heat, and difFufed in water, which can fervc the purpofe df

animal or vegetable refpiration,,

The apparatus for this purpofe, according to Duverney's Anatomy

of a Carp, is truly curious. He found 4386 bones in the gills, which

\

had fixty-nine mufcles to give them their due motions. See Bo-

mare's Di6lionaire raifonee, Art Poiflbn. And Monro obfcrved by the

numerous divifions and folds of the membrane of the gills', that their

furface in a large Ikate was nearly equal to the furface of the human

body. Phyfiol. of Fifh, p. 15. He adds that in the whole gills there

exifl 144,000 fubdivifions or folds, and that the whole extent of this

membrane may be feen by a microfcope to be covered with a net-

work of exceedingly minute veflels.

2. In this refped the gills of fifh arc refembled by the fubaquatic

leaves of plants, which are flit into long wires terminated in points, as

trapa, cenanthe, h the water-violet, and th

cuius. Th laft plant;, and fome oth h frequently fome
\

erecl in the air, aad others immerfed in water, arifing from

the fame fiem

nearly entire,

nd it is curi(

divided only

obferve that the aerial leaves are

I few lobes ; whilft the aquatic

leaves flit into innumerable branches like a fringe, and have tho

#

^

i
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th eir furfaces wonderfully enlarged for the purpofe of acqu

water ndcombined oxygen from the air, which is diffufed in the

which abounds fo much lefs there than in the atmofphere ; for the

fame purpofe the plants on the fummits of high mountains^ where

the air is fo much rarer, and confequently abounds lefs with oxygen,

have their leaves much more divided than in the plains, as pimpinella,

pctrofelinum, and others, that they may expofe a more extenfive fur-

face of vefiels to the influence of the thinner atmofphere.

3 Th argement of the furface by fo minute a divifioa

does not however feem to be the only ufe of this uniform ftru£lure

of gills and aquatic leaves ; but there is another very important one,

which hath hitherto I believe efcaped the notice of philofophers ; and

that is that points and edges contribute much to the feparation of the

air, which is mechanically mixed or chemically diflblved in water, as

appears on immerfing a dry hairy leaf into water frefh from a pump.

which innuriierable elobules of
t>

ke quick-fil appear

almoft every point. Nor is it improbable that points immerfed in wa-

ter may in a bright day contribute to decompofe it, or certainly to fet

liberty its fuperabundant oxygene the perfpiration of

leaves when expofed to the funfhine, and to the green matter in the

experiments of Dr. Prieftley, which is probably owing to the fine

points of both of them ; and laftly, when points of filk are immerfed

in fpring water, which is frequently hyperoxygenated, as in the ex-

periments of Count Rumford, related in the Philof. Tranfad. See

Sea. XIII. 1.5.

III. I. The roof-leaves of many perennial plants, which do not

produce flowers in the firfl: year from the feed, are different from thofe

of future vears, as in the rheum palmatum, palmatcd rhubarb, theyears, as in

; fmall and nearly circular, and not divided into fingers till

the fecond year ; and in tulip the leaf the firfl: year from the feed is

fmall like a blade of grafs, rifing from a diminutive bulb. In othet

perennial plants the root-leaf is undivided, but at the fame time larger

than
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than thofe cii the rifing fliem, as in geum, averns ; in fcnecio aureus,

and the campanula rotundifoUa, fo named from the round form of the

root-leaf, which is alfo much broader than thofe on the ftem, as well

as undivided. The root-leaves of many biennial, and of fome annual

plants, are likewife larger, as well as of a different form from thofe

on the rifing flower- ftem, as in turneps and carrots. And laftly, the

root-leaves of fome plants, which rife immediately from feeds, con-

fiH: of the cotyledons of the feed, and are thus different from the

leaves above them.

2. In refpe<5t to the root-leaves of palmated rhubarb and of tulips,

when thefe plants are raifed immediately from feed, as thefe firft

plants are

k

•

not defigned to generate flowers and confeq (ced s

but to produce Amply another' plant like a leaf-bud of a tree, lefs

oxygenation feems to have been neccflary, and the leaves therefore

1 refpedtquire lefs furface, and are

the root-leaves of geum,

fequence undivided I

d of campanula difolia, which

1- are larger than their ftem-leaves, it is probable that they lay up

fervoir of

jps and ca

matter for the rifine ftem, like thofe ofo

d thus require greater oxy d

fequence a greater furfac

3. Another difference of root-leaves from thofe of the flem in annual

plants often confifls in the latter being properly bra6t floral

hich will be fpoken of below, while the root-leaf refembles

thofe belonging to the leaf-buds of Thus in the riling ftem

of wheat the root-leaf produces the firfl joint above the foil, and thi

fecond and third leaf produce joint above joint, which are each a fe

parate bud rifing on that below it, as is feen by the divifion of th

pith or hollow part of one joint from another, and at length the up

i)ermofl: leaf is a brade or floral-leaf belonging to the ear.

4 And laflly, the feed-leaves which rife out of the ground with

the firfl joint of the flower-ftem kidney-bean, phafeol

they conM of the placental artery, which was fpread on the cotyl

dons

b
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dons of the feed, and, now rifing out of the earth, when th

part h been dlfTolved the terreii

puhnonary

fture and abforbed

whthey ferve the office of an aerial

before fcrved that of an aquatic one, or gills ; but wither and fall ofF

as the true leaves become expanded*

IV. I. The common foliage of deciduous plants conflitutes the

oro-an of refpiration already fpoken of, which belongs to the leaf-buds

durino- the fummer months, and drops off in the autumn, when thofe

buds perifh by the cold, or by the natural termination of their exif-

tence. But there is another kind of foliage diffimilar to the former^

confining of brades or floral-leaves, which fupply an organ of ref-

piration to the calyx and pericarp of the flower-bud. Thefe frequently

differ in fize, form, and colour from the other leaves of the plant, and

are fituated on the flower- ftalk often fo near the frudification as to be

confounded with the calyx. In fome plants there are two fets of floral*

leaves, or brakes, one at the foot of the umbel, and another beneath

each diflind fl

the flower, 2

et of

ell as

and

the flalk beneath

they appear in a tuft above

it, as in fritillaria impe-

mperial ; and in others they are fo fmall as to be termed

ftipulse or props

All thefe kinds of brades, or floral-leaves, ferve the oflSce of lung

for the purpofe of expofing the vegetable blood to the influence

the air, and of preparing it for the fecretion, or produdion and nc

rilhment of the vegetable uterus, or pericarp, and of the feeds p

duced and retained in it, frequently before their impregnation, and

ways after it.

of

2. It muft be obferved that in many plants thefe' fl or

braaes do not appear till after the corol and nedaries, with the anth

and ftigmas, drop off ; th

as in colchicum autumna

trees. The production of the vegetable

after the feed is impregnated

croc ham nd fome fr

uterus, or pericarp, with

mpregnated feeds included in it, is, in thef? plants accompUflied

H evolvcd
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evolved, like the brades themfelves with the corol and fexual organs,

by the fap-juice, forced up in the umbihcal veiTels from feme previ-

oufly prepared refervoir, without the neceffity of any expofition to

the air in leaves or lungs, which are not yet formed, though it may

acquire oxygenation in the fine arteries of the embryon buds, which

are fuppofed to furround the horizontal air-veflbls obferved in the

bark of trees.
I

As foon as the feeds become impregnated, the corol and ne£laries

with the

feeds are

fexual organs fall off, and the pericarp and its contained

then nourifhed by the blood, which is aerated or oxygen-

ated in the bra£t floral Thus the flower of thecolch

cum appears in autumn without any green leaves, and the pericarp

with its impregnated feeds rifes out of the ground in the enfuing

fpring on a ftem furrounded with bra^tes, and with other green leaves

below them, which produce new bulbs in their bofoms. '

The blood, which thus fupplies nutriment to the pericarp and its

included feeds, does not feem to require fo much oxygenation as that

which fupplies nutriment to the embryon buds ; whence the floral

leaves are in general much lefs than the root-leaves in many plants,

and than the common green leaves of almoft all vegetables. And in

the plant mentioned in No. I. 3. of this feflion, under the name of

fenecio bicolor, the under furfaces of the flem-leaves near the ex-

peded flower ceafed to be red like thofc of the radical leaves, which

feemed to (hew that the vegetable blood was in them lefs oxygenated.

Whence it may be believed that lefs irritability may be necelTary

for the growth of the feed than of the embryon bud, as the former

And

and

the

V,

^

*•> -

does not yet perhaps poflefs fo much vegetable life as the latter,

laftly, that as the anthers and ftigma require greater irritability,

fome fen Ability, it was neceflary a fecond time to oxygenate

blood which fupplies them with nutriment in the corols of the flowers.

See Se6l. VII. 2. 4.

3. Recapitulation of the arguments tending to Ihew that the leaves

of
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of vegetables are th^.. .^.^^ 1. They fift of an artery, which

carries fap to the extreme furface of the upper fide of the leaf

and there expofes it under a thin moift pellicle to the adion of the air

;

and of veins, w^hich there collea and return it to the foot-ftalk of
'

leaf, like the pulmonary fyftem f animals I this organ th

pellucid fap is changed to a coloured blood, like the chyle in paffi

The leaves of aquatic plants
through the lungs of animals. 3

furnifhed with a larger furface, and with points like the gills of

aquatic animals

like the larynx of

4 The upper fides of pel moiftur

5. Leaves are killed by fmearing them

with oil which in the fame manner deftroys infeds by (lopping th

fpiracula, or the air-holes to their lung

appropri

6. Leaves have mufcl

ated to turn them to the light, which is neceffary th

refpiration, as

may be added

He put an in

and it foon perifhed

be fli the Sed on Light. 7 T th

experiment of Mr. Papin related by M. Duhamel

plant into the exhaufted receiver of an air-pump

; but on keeping the whole plant in this vacuun

except the leaves, which were expofed to the air, it continued

a loner time, which he adds is a proof that the leaves are the

of refpi

V. I

Phyfic des arbres, V. I. p. 1 69

The oro-ans of refpiration already defcribed confift of th

o
leaves belonging to leaf-biid d of the bra£les belo a"'o

flower-bud But there is another pulmonary fyftem totally ind

pendent of the green foliage, which belongs to the fexual or amatorial

parts of the frudlification only, I mean the corol or petal In th

there is an artery belonging to each petal, which conveys the o

blc blood to its extremit

delicate moift membran

pofing it to the light and air undc

the internal furface of the pe

here it often changes its colour, as is beautifully feen in fome party

ed poppies, though it is probabl fome of the irridefc

of flowers may be owing to the different degrees of tenuity

H 2 of

:he
leav^^
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ii

4"

of"the exterior membrane of the petal refra£ling the light like foap
F

bubbles.

Th e \ "̂o-etable blood is then colletfted at the extremities of the

corol-arteries, and returned by correfpondent veins exadlly as in the

careen foliage, for the fuftenance of the anthers and ftio;mas, and for

the important fecretions of honey, wax, effential oil, and the prolific

duft of the anthers, and thus conflitutes a pulmonary organ, as i

{hewn by the following aiialogies.

2. Firft, the vafcular ftrudure of the corol, as above defcribed, and

which is V fible to the naked eye ; and pofing the vegetable

juices to the air and light during the day evinces that it is a pulmonary^

organ.

th

Secondly, as the glands which produce the prolific duft of t'

I honey, wax, and frequently fome cdlriferous eflentth

it, it is

Uy attached to the corol, and always fall off and perifh with

ic the blood is elaborated or oxygenated in thisevid th

pulmonary fyftem for the purpofe of thefe important fe

Thirdly, many flow th e m d hamam fe

naked in autumn, no green leaves appearing till the enfulng fpri

d many others put forth their flowers, and complete their impi

tion early in the fpring, before the green foliage or bradles app

mezereon and fome fruit-trees, which (hews that thefe

o belonging to thefe parts of the frudifi

Fourthly, this organ does not feem to h been flary for

defence of the ftamens and piflils, fince the calyx of many flowers,

tra^^opogon, performs this office ; and in many flowers thefe pet

themfelves are fo tender as to require being (hut up in the calyx dt

th nioht
For what other ufe then can fuch an apparatus of

veflels be defigned ?

Fifthly, in the helleborus niger, Chriftmas-rofe, after the feed

c>
fize, the nedaiies, ana it

i >
d fligmas, drop

off.

r
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QfF, and the beantiful large white petals change their colour to a deep

green, and gradually thuo become a calyx, inclofing and defending the

ripening feeds ; hence it would feen^i that the white veffels of the

corol ferved the office of expofing the blood to the adion of the air,

for the purpofes of feparatingor producing the honey, wax, and pro-

lific duft ; and when thefe were no longer wanted, that thefe veffels

coalefced, like the umbilical veffels of animals after their birth, and

thus ceafed to perform that office, and loft at the fame time their

white colour. Why fhould they lo-fe their white colour unlefs they

at the flime time loft fome other property befides that of defending

the feed-vefl'el, which they ftill continue to defend i

Sixthly, neither the common green leaves nor the brades are ne-

ceffary to the progrefs of the corol, and ftamens, and ftigma, or to

?

the fecretion of honey, after the laft year's leaves are fallen off, as is

evinced by the flowers of colchicum in the autumn, and of crocus in

the fpring, in both which the feeds rife out of the earth with their

common leaves and bra6les fo Idng. after the difappearance of the

flower. In deciduous plants the com-noti green leaves ferve as luno-s
-

in the fummer and autumn to each individual bud, which then pro-

duces the new buds in its bofom, which are either leaf- buds or

flower- buds. In the enfuing fpring the new common leaves are

the refpiratory organ beloi'^ ''g to the leaf-buds, and the bra(5tes are

the refpiratory organ to the pericarp, and its included feeds before or

after ia.pregnatiou ; and the corols, as loon as expanded, become the

lungs to the amatorial parts ot the fr u6lificatioii, and require neither

the green leaves nor bra(ftcs.

3. Hence the vine bears fruit at one joint without leaves, and

the other joint with ut fr Hence the flower of th

hicum rifes out ot the ground without brad^es or otb

nd flourishes rill the feed is in

fr

f the ground on the ftem 111 th

& maturity to the pericarp and feed.; andtheoth

lattd; and the bra61:es, which nfc

e followiix^ Ipring, are lungs to

1 for

<
h
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for the purpofe of prod new bulbs round the old but can

have thing to do with the corol, anthers, ftigmas, and ne6la

which have long fince fallen ofF, and peri(hed. And laftly, when c\

rant or goofeberry trees lofe their common green leaves, and th

brades, by the depredation of infe^ls ; the new leaf- buds become fmall

d weak, but the corol, anthers, ftigmas, and nedaries, continue to

flourifli, and the fruit becomes impregnated, though lefs fweet

and of lefs fize from the pericarp and included feed wanting their d

by the brakes before or after impregnatio

4. It hence appears that the flower-bud th ftamens

ftigmas, and nedaries fall off, becomes fimply a vegetable uterus,

for the purpofe of fupplying the growing embryons with nouriOi-

ment, and poffefles a fyftem of abforbent veffels, which brings the

fap-juice to the foot-ftalk of the fruit, and which there changes into

a pulmonary artery, which conftitutes the brades or floral-leaves, and

he oxygenation of the air, and con-

This blood is coUeded again by
expofes the acquired

j

them into vegetable blood

the veins of the brades, and conveyed by an adapted or aortal artery

for the various fecretions of facch farinaceous, or acefcent ma

te rials, for th (hment of ded embry th

ftru6lion of the fruit and feed-lobes.

At the fame time, as perhaps all the vefl>els of trees inofculate, th

fruit may become fweeter and larger when the gn

the bradtes continue on th b th with the flamen

fli<ymas, and nedaries, (the fucceeding fruit not confidered) fuffer, I

believe, no injury, when the green leaves and even the braftes are

1
taken off, the depredations of infe£l Some florifts have ob

ferved this circumftance, and affirm that in many when th

leaves are pulled off, the flowers become flronger from their th

prod bulbs, as in tulips and hyacinth The inofcul of ir-

getable veflels is evinced by the increafed growth of one bud, wh

others in its vicinity are cut away

5. The
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f. The deep of plants has been much fpoken of by Llnneus and

others, but there is a wonderful circumftance occurs in it, which has

not been noticed ; which is, that it feems to refemble the torpor of

winter-deeping infecls and other animals, as many plants do not ap-

pear to refpire during this part of their exiftence ; for fome vegeta-

bles clofe tocrether the upper fcfrfaces of their leaves, both during

deep d in y ath

d th m
mimofa, lenfitive-pl

1 flioots of alfine, (

mt; pha

hickweed

w

feolus, kidney-bean ; ai

Many other plants clofe their petals and calyxes during their deep as

ill'asin rain, as convolvulus ; and fome even in the bright day-

ght, as tragapogon ; and yet all thefe plants are believed by gardeners

) o-row, when young, fader in the night.

We mud obferve, that this deep of plants, though it may refemble

th d

rpor of winter-deeping animals

ate of deciduous plants in the as

be c

that

founded w
fid HI th

death of the lad year's bud, and the embry condition of th w

bud It Id hence appear, that perpetual refpiration is lefs

dary to the vegetable than to the animal world and that as lefs

wafled during the inadive date of deep, it is poffible th vouns:

plants may increafe in weight, or grow fader, during this date c>f

mal obferved to refpire lefs frequently d

d yet are believed when young to grow fader during
inadtivity, as

their deep, a

their hours of red than of exercife. So both in thq experiments of

Dr. Hales and Dr.Walker on plants durin? the bleedine fcafon, the

afcent of the fap-juice not only dopped during the night, but fome-

times became retrograde, which might neverthelefs be afcribed to the

torpor of the abforbent fyf^em induced by cold, as well as to that of

Ileep

6. We may draw this general refult th

g of th individual vegetable beings, which

the common leaves of

form

durino- the fummer new buds in their bofoms, whether leaf-buds

flower-buds, and which in refpe6l to the deciduou ofth

mate

e
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mate penHi in autumn ; while the new buds remain to expand in th

fuing fp Secondly, that the bra6les, or floral-leaves, are th

£3
f the pericarp or uterus, d to the crrowine&

contains, braa

1 imp d th

the ftem of th

ift above its flo^

feed

impe

hich

frit

)wers. And thirdly, thai

the corol or petals are the lungs belonging to the anthers and ftigmas

which are the fexual or amatorial parts of the plant, ai d to th

taries for the fecretion of honey, and to the other glands which affords

eflential oil and wax.

Laftly, the ftamina and ftigma with the petals and nedary, which

con flit ute the vegetable males.lies, and the amatorial part of the fcma
t

as they in fome plants appear before the green leaves or bradles, as

colchicum and mezereon, and in all plants fall off when the fem

uterus is impregnated

different both from th

Id ppear be diftin6l a ally

leaf-buds, which prod a pa P

geny ; and alfo from the bradtes with the calyx and pericarp, which

ftitute the vegetable

They muft at firft receive nutriment from the vernal fap-juice, like

the expanding foliage of the leaf-buds, or;, or the bra6les of the fl

But when the corol becomes expanded, and conflitutesbuds.

pulmonary organ, the vegetable juices are expofed to the air in the

extremities of its fine arteries beneath a moift pellicle for the purpofe

of greater oxygenation, and for the important fecretion of honey;

and then the anthers and ftigmas are fupplied with this more nutri-

tious food, which they abforb from its receptacle, the nedlary, after

it has there been expofed to the air, and are thus furnifhed with

greater irritability, and with the flary amatorial fenfibility, and

like bees and butterflies on that nutritious fluid. See Sed. VII

II. 4.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

THE AORTAL ARTERIES AND VEINS OP VEGETABLES

I Aortal arteries in vegetables have correfponde. Shewn by experiment

pkrisy tragopog iphorbi the calyx of Jit Circulation

Jhewn by ingraftingfiriped-pajfm-jiower, andjajmine, and hardierJi

keredftemsy fromfruit-grafts on badftocks degenerating 1. Vegetable circular

performed without a hearty as in the aorta and liver offijh. 3 .
Force of the

of abjorbents greater than that of the heart in producing circulation. Why

Circulation in the veins of animals

nee in the capillaries and glands.

there is no pulfaticn in the vena portar

produced by abforption fmall refifi

Wounds in trees firongly abforb fluids except in the bleedingfeafc Vegetable

vejfels too minute to carry red bloody hence not eaftly inje£led with coloured fluids

Charcoal injected with quickfdver, or me Hed 5. Recapitulati Circula

performed by irritability of the vejfelsy and by the great power of abforption

6 ems unite atand the a^ion of thefides of vejfels corfifilng of a fpiral line.

the lower and upper caudex gemma. Abforbents and umbilical vejfels conflfl of

a fpiral line. Experiment by placing euphorbium firfl in adeco5lion ofgalls, and

then in ajolution of green vitriol, JunMon of great veiny ahjorbent trrniky and

pulmonary artery in the upper caudex gemma. Embryon budjeen in conta5i with

the pith. Experiments with charcoal inje^ed with white paintyjuety wax, and

^uickfilver.

I . The two principal arteries in anin:ial bodies are the pulmonary

artery and the aorta. The former receives the blood from the right

cavity of the heart, and difperfing it round all the air-cells which

terminate the bronchia, or air-pipes of the lungs, expofes it to the in-

fluence of the atmofphere through the thin moid membrane, which

lines them. This we have fliewn in Sedt IV. I. 3. to be refembled

in its office by the vegetable arteries, which carry their blood up the

I foot*

\
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foot-ftalks of the leaves, anci expofe it on the upper furface of them

to the influence of the air through a thin moifl pellicle, where it

changes its colour, and returns by correfpondent veins like the blood

of animals.

The aortal arteries of the more perfeft animals receive the blood

from the left cavity of the heart, after it has been expofed to the

influence of the air in the lungs, and difperfe it by numerous rami-

fications over the v^hole body for the purpofes of fecretion and nu-

trition. In lefs perfect animals the aorta itfelf has a pulfation, and

carries forward the blood without the affiftance of a heart, as may be

feen in the back of a full-grown filk-worm by the naked eye, and

very diftinflly by the ufe of a common lens. After the blood has

paffed the various glands and capillaries, it is received by another {yr-

tem of veflels, the veins, which conflitute a kind of refervoir for the
1

quantity of blood', that remains unexpended by the fecretions, ex-

cretions, nutrition, and growth of the animal ; by thefe it is again

carried to the right cavity of the heart, and again expofed in the

lungs to the influence of the air.

In a fimilar manner the branchino; veins, which bring: the bjood&
from the leaves of plants, after it has been expofed to the influence

of the air, unite at the foot-ftalk of each leaf into more or fewer

trunks, as may be feen in tearing off the foot-flalk of a leaf of a

chefnut-tree from the ftem ; and there without the interpofition of a

h ke the circulation in the aorta of fifh d that in th

of red-blooded animals, thefe venous trunks take the office of arte-

ries, and difperfe the blood downwards along the bark to the roots,

and to every other part of the vegetable fyflem, performing the va-

rious purpofes of fecretion, excretion, and nutrition, as was (hewn

in the experiment of placing a fig-leaf in a deco(5tion of madder

defcribed in Se6l. IV. i . 3. of this work.

But as vegetables drink up their adapted nourifliment perpetually

(rora the moifl earth, and in confequence muft be fuppofed to take
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P no more than their perpetual wafte may require, I formerly be

ved, that this refervoir, or venous fyftem, was not neceilary iu vege

tables ; and that therefore probably it did not exift. I was induced b

adopt this idea from having obferved in cutting afunder a ilem of larg

f-

fp phorbia heliofcop hich the rifing fap could

miftaken for the milky blood ; that much more of the vegetable blood

flowed from the upper part of the plant than from the lower part of

it d I therefore fufpeded, that there was no returning

But firfl this muftrefpondent to the defcending aortal arteries.

ceffarily occur from the veins returning from the root effufing th

blood flower than the arteries of the upper part of th plant

fecondly, if there were no returning veins from the lower

, And
part of

the plant, there ought to have been no eiFufion of blood from it. I

have fince obferved on cutting afunder a large plant of picris, and alfo

a large plant of tragopogon fcorzonera, and inftantly infpefting them

with a com lens ; that

fible, which oozed a milky
j

divifion of th plan

concentric circles of vefTels were

uice ; the internal circle of the upper

d the external one of the lower divi-

fion, appeared to bleed more copioufly, and in quicker ftrpams, than

the external circle of the upper divifion, and the internal one of the

lower divifion : whence I concluded, that the veffels of the internal

were d thofe of th and th

the arteries of the upper part of the plant, which arife from the up

per part of the caudex of each individual bud, were thus feen to pou

out more blood, and in a quicker flream, than the veins of the lowe

part ef the plant, as they return from th

Add to this, that as the pulmonary arteries in the green leaves'of

plants, and in their petals, have correfpondent veins vifible to the eye;

and that thele are alfo feen in the calyxes of fome flowers, which

from their other evident ufes can not be efteemed pulmonary organs :

There is the ftrideft analogy to believe, that the aortal arteries of the

feai-k of the trunk and roots have alfo their correfpondent veins.

I Neverthclefs
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Neverthelefs to that the veffi

t a milky jui

returning from th

were in ty ab

ph

about a foot and half from the ground, and b

of plants, which oozed

forbent veffels, Icut off the ftem of a large fp

bia heliofcopia,

down into a cup of a decodion of madder, rubia tindoria, in which i'

was confined two or three minutes ; and wiping the end clean, I pre^

fently cut off about an eighth of an inch of it with a fharp penknife

and obferved with a common lens the large abforbent veffels to b(

coloured with the madder, while the veins continued to effufe a littL

white blood : and thus demonftrated both the exiftence of abforben

velTels and returning veins. See Se£l. II. 2.

At the fame time the upper part of the plant had alfo its ftem fet

in the decodion of madder, and after two or three minutes on cutting

off about the eighth of an inch of fimply by wiping th

bemity, the large abforbent veflels were feen by the naked eye

coloured with the madder, and the arteries continued to effufe a larg

quantity of milky blood. The fame experiments were tried on a plan

of tragopogon with the fame event.

It fhould be here obferved, that the decodlionon of madder ftould

be frefh made, as otherwife the colouring matter is liable to form it-

felf into molecules, too large to be imbibed by any other veffels but

of the abforbents, which may be fd'id femble th

ptaculum chyli of animal pafs from the lower extremitv

of the caudex of each bud to the upper one.

A proof of the circulation of the juices of plants has been deduced

from the communication of white fpots from a grafted fcion to the

whole of the tree in which it was ingrafted. Mr. Fairchild budded

a pafl'.n-tree, whofe leaves v/ere fpotted with yellow, into one which

bears long fruit. The buds did not take, neverthelefs in a fortnight

yellow fpots began to fhew themfelves about three feet above the in-

oculation ; and in a ihort time afterwards yellow fpots appeared on

a (hoot.

\

*
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flioot, v^bich of the o-round from another part of the plant

Bradley on Gardening, Vol. II. p. 129.

And Mr. Lawrence obferves, that the yellow flriped jaffamlne h

afforded a demonflration of the circulation of the juices in a tree :

'

r

ted in Auguft the

branches of pla

buds

dafl

f ftriped jafTamine

he

the

that he has feveral times expe

ced, that if the bud lives but two or three months, it will com

municate its virtue or difeafe to the whole circumfluent fap, and th

Art of Garde p. 66 Thefe

they are related from refpedable
tree will become entirely ftriped.

are both of them important fads, :

authorities.

And I think I have myfelf obferved in two pear-trees about twenty

years old, whofe branches were much injured by canker, that on in-

grafting hardier pear-fcions on their fummits, they became healthier

trees, which can only be explained from a better fanguification pro-

duced in the leaves of the new buds.

It has alfo been obferved by an ingenious lady, that though fruit-

trees ingrafted on various kinds of flocks are fuppofed to bear fimilar

fruit,ye't that this is not accurately fo ; as on fome flocks fhe has known

the in -rafted fcions of apple-trees to fufFer confiderable change for the

worfe^compared with the fruit of the parent-tree; whereas thofe fcions,

can be made to grow by ftriking roots into the earth, fhe be
which

fufFer no deter If this really it fhould be

very flight d the fruit is formed by the adion of fee

tion and depends on the glands of the part more than on any flight

change of the vegetable blood, from which the fecretion is fejedled
-

produced Neverthelefs if th fa6t be afcertained firms th

truth of the exiflence of a vegetable circulat

2. The circulation of th

d in their trunks and

ble juices in the leaves of plants,

performed without a heart, and is

In fifh the blood, after hav-
ry fimilar to that in the aorta of fifh.

g paffed through their gills, does not return to the hea from

the

I
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the lungs of air-breathing animals ; but the pulmonary vein, taking

the ftrudure of an artery, after having received the blood from the

gills, which there gains a more florid colour, diftributes it to the other

parts of their bodies. A fimilar ftrufture obtains in the livers of fifli,

as well as in thofe of air-breathing animals ; the blood is colleded

proper

\

from the mefentery and inteftines by the branches of their

veins, which unite on their entrance into the liver, branch out

again, and aflume the office of an artery, under the name of vena

portarum, diftributing the blood through that large vifcus for the

purpofe of the fecretion of bile; whence we fee in thefe animals

two circulations independent of the power of the heart. Firft, that

which begins in the mefentery and inteftines, and pafles through the

liver ; and fecondly, that beginning at the termination of the veins

of the gills, and paffing through the other parts of the body; both

which circulations are carried on by the adion of thofe refpedive ar-
>

teries and veins. Monro's Phyfiology of Fifh, p. 19,

The courfe of the fluids in the leaves, and in the trunks and roots

of vegetables, is performed in a fimilar manner. Firft,,the abforbent

vefl!els of the roots, ofthe internal cells, and of the external bark, with

the blood returning from thofe parts the foot-ftalk

of the Jeaf; and then, like the vena portarum, an artery commence

without the intervention of a heart, and receiving the fap and venoi

blood fpreads it in numerous ramifications on the upper furface of th

leaf; here it changes its colour, and becomes vegetable blood ; and i

and
\

the under fuagain colle6:ed by a pulmonary vein,

face of the leaf. This vein, like that which receives the blood from

the gills of fifli, affumes the oflBce of an artery, which correfponds

with the aorta of animals, and branching again difperfes the blood

upward to the plumula or fummit of th^ bud, from its caudex at the

fcot-ftalk of the leaf, and downward along the bark of the trunk to

the roots; where it is received by a vein correfponding to th

©f animals, after having expended what quired for th fccre

tions f
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d and returns to the caudex of the bud

and to the foot-ftalk of the leaf.

3. The power, which prod circulation with h

o-etables, a£ts with an aftonifhing force In fome of the experi

meats of Dr. Hales, who fixed glafs tubes to vine-flumps in the fp

the fap-juice rofe above thirty feet

bly arife flill high

d in fom muft proba
I

th vernal months before th

pended j and this either folely by the adivity of the abforbent mouth

of thefe veflel or ffifted by th a of th fid

t

which appear to confift of a fpiral line,' as defcribed in Sed. II. 7. of

this work.

When the fap-juice rifes thirty-five feet high, which is about the

weight of the atmofphere, the column prefTes about fourteen pounds

Now if the area of the mouth of an abforbenton every fquare inch

veflel be only one ten thoufandth part of the area of a fquare inch, the

ten thoufandth part of fourteen pounds is the whole that countera6ls

the efforts of each abforbent mouth; and as the veflTels of vegetables

appear to have both very rninute diameters, and very rigid fides, they

are thence prevented from aneurifm or rupture by the prefTure of fo

high a column of fap-j ^

The fame philofopher, by fixing glafs tubes to the arteries of horfes,

as near the heart as was prafticable, found the blood in them to rife

only nine or ten feet ; whence it appears, that a circulation of blood

may be carried on more forcibly by the adion of the mouths of ab-

forbent veflels, than by the apparently more violent exertions of the

heart, the power of which was calculated by BoreUi and others to be

fo enormoufly great, as to equal the prelTure of fome thoufand pounds,

as the counter preffure of the moving blood a£ls on fo large a furface

one

as that of the whole internal fides of the heart.

But as a column of blood nine feet high prefixes with lefs than

third of the weight of the atmofphere, or about four pounds on every

fquare inch of furface ; and as the internal furface of the left cavity

of
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f the heart of a horfe may not exceed thirty fquare inches, its whole

power does not overcome the refinance of more th pound

Hence it becomes intelho;ible, how the circulation of the blood

th portarum of the liver is performed without any apparent

or coatradlion of its fides like an artery, which fome have

indeed fuppofed it to pofiefs, but fimply by th fore f abforp

exerted by the mouths of the veins, which fupply it with blood

Secondly, how the circulation of the blood in the bodies of fifh

cept in their gills, is carried on through their fyflem without thi

And thirdly, how the blood in the vena cava of

s well as the fluids imbibed by the la£leals and

carried forwards to the heart by the power alone of

their abforbent mouths, which drink up their blood from the capil-

laries, or their other fluids from the furfaces or cavities of the body.

tion of the heart,

the human body

lymphatics, are

And laftly, how the whole cii

very minute veffels without val

getables is performed

and without a h folely by

the power of abforption, circumftances which have long perplexed

the phyfiology both of the animal and vegetable kingdoms.

Another circumftance attending the circulation of the juices in ve-

cretablcs, as well as the circulation of the blood in animal bodies, has

not been fufficiently attended to ; and that is, that the refinance to the

paffage of thefe fluids from the terminations of the arteries, in wh

rmed cap to the beginnings of the veins, and through

the crlands of various kinds, is much lefs than is generally imagined,

as we fee with what great force the mouths of both the vegetable

and animal abforbents imbibe their fluids ; and that the beginnings of

the veins, and the mouths of the lafteals and lymphatics, and proba-

bly thofe belonging to every kind of gland, poffefs this great power of

bforp And th this account, when wounds are made in

the fummer month hen the umb fap-veflels of the

root have fed to ad, fuch wounds powerfully abforb any fluid

whether falutary or poifonous, which is applied to them, which does

not
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during the bleeding feafon, as the fap-jaice from the d

Severed veffels of the alburnum fupplies a gi
^

than the other parts of the wound can imbibe

quantity of fluid

4 Th red particles of blood hav faid by Lewenhook and

oth ho have infpefted them in microfcop be of the fame

Hence nature has formed no very fm

with a general circulation of warm red blood; the moufe and hum-
D

ming-bird are perhaps the leaft. When it was neceffary to form th<

vefTels much more rhinute, a diluter kind ofyellow or milky blood, o

one nearly tranfparent, conftitutes the greateft part cf the vital fluid

as m infed f kind and in the wh mufcles of fifh

whence arofe a difficulty to the anatomift of vifibly injeding thefe

fmaller feries of veflels, as they arc too minute to convey almofl any

red part

In th ble world the finer fyilems of their veffels have flill

greater tenuity, and hence evade our eyes and microfcopes ; and

their coats poflTefs at the fame time a greater rigidity, they ^^

ncral on that account alfo incapable of coloured inje£l:

which has rendered the anatomy of plants fo much more difficult to

inveftigate than that of animals, and muft apologife for the imperfec-

tions of this part of the work, but affords no argument againfl the

exiftence of a vegetable circulation.

It is probable that by immerfing charcoal, nicely made by flow calci-

nation, in quickfilver, or even in melted coloured wax, as it fo greedily

abforbs almofl: all fluids, when recently taken from the fire, or cooled

without the conta£l of air, we might produce beautiful vegetable pre-

parations,

But the column of quickfilver employed to pufti forwards the injed

and o-ive more accurate light into the anatomy of pi

hieh, lefl:o Ihould pture the veffels it ought

S

ihould not be too

only to fill, as I fuppofe has fometimes happened in thus inje6l

the glands or capillaries of animal bodies.

5. Recapitulation. We may finally conclude, that the circulat

K

&

of
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of vegetables is performed like that of animals by the irritability of

their veflels to the fllmulus of the fluids^ which they abforb and pro*

trude ; that is, that the extremities of the branching veins of the
*

leaves forcibly abforb the vegetable.blood from the extremities of their

which correfpond with the pulmonary arteries of

nd th It thus pufhed the foot-ftalk of the leaf, wh s

th nd branching out again take the office of an artery^

on. The blood inlike the aorta in fifh, without perceptible pulfation.

this artery is puflied, forwards by that behind it, the motion of

was given'bythe power of abforptlon in the pulmonary vein, ti

1

the extremities of thefe aortal branches, and is there again

forcibly abforbed by th

again, pufhed forwards

erminatlons of the correfpondent veins, and

the caudex gemmae, and to the foot-ftalk

of leaf kc the blood in the vena cava of animals

A part of this blood is at the fame time forcibly fele£led and ab-

forbed by the various glands for the purpofes of the necelfary fecre

tions, excretions, or nutrition ;., and the fap-juice or chyle and ih^

water, which is acquired by the abforbent velTels, that correfpond to

the la6leal and lymphatic veflels of animals, is carried, as well as ths

remainder of the blood,, to the footr-ftalk of the leaf. Here thefe ab-

forbent veflels are believed to pufli their contents into the veins cor

refpondent to the vena cava of animals, and which; now uniting with

out the intervention of a heart, aflame the name and office of the pul

monary arteries ; and branching out upon the leaf expofe the return

ing blood and new fap-juice to- the influence of the air. And finally

all this is accompliihed by the power of abforptlon, as in the aortal ai

teries, and vena portar^um^ of fifli, which is excited into a£lIon by th

irritability of the mouths of thefe vefljbls to the fl:imulus of the fluids

which they abforb,

2d. A circulation of vegetable juices, in every refpe£l: fimilar to tha

in the common leaves above defcribed, exifls in the bractes or floral

leaves,, except that the leaves of the leaf- bud prepare their juices fo

the

1
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Sect. V. 6. AND VEINS.

»uri(hment of other buds in their bofoms
the proditdion and nour

thefe brakes, which are the lungs of the frudliflcation, prepare th

juices for the nourifliment of the pericarp and its included feeds

It of the corol with its anthers and ftigmas, as thefe

but

but

not for th

many flowers exift before the produ6l

colchicum and hamamelis.

. Another circulation of vegetable j

parts of flowers, including the nedaries and

the vegetable blood

of the floral-leaves, as in

fls in the fexual

I

is expofcd to the influence of the air, and pre-

pared for the fecretion of honey, which is the food or fupport of the

anthers and ftigmas, as treated of in the fcdion IV. V. i. and in Sec-

tion VII. 4. In t^efethe progreflion and circulation of the fluids muft

be caufed by the power of abfarption, which we have fhewn to be a

o-reater force than that of the heart of animals.
4D

V

4th. The progrefsof the fluids imbibed by tegetable ladeals from

the earth, and by their lymphatics from the air, and from the fur-

faces of their internal cells, is evidently began and carried on by the

power of abforption of their terminating mouths, and the annular

contra6lion of their fpiral fibres.

5th. And laftly, the wonderful force with which the fap^uice is

drank up and protruded in the umbihcai vcflels, which expands and

iiourifhes the buds of trees, and which forms the wires of ftrawberries

above ground, and thofe of potatoes under ground, with th o;reat

ty of bulbs and root-fcions, is to be afcribed to this fmgle princi

pie of abforp Except that fome of thefe long cylindric veffel

evidently compofed of a fpiral line, as mentioned in Sedl. II. 7. and

hich may by th ^ contradion of this fpiral line carry

fluids they have abforbed with great force either in a forward
1

Qrade direction.

6. Finally I conclude, that the branching abforbents of the

ite at the lower caudex of each bud, before it rifes out ofthe c

and

\
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and forms a large trunk, which pafles up the alburnuffi of the tree ta

the upper caudex of the bud at the foot-flalk of the leaf,, and may
be compared to the receptaculum chyh of animals extended to fo

great a length ; and that it there joins the great returning vein, which

alfo is compofed of the branching veins of the roots uniting at the

lower caudex of the bud, and afeending terminates at the upper

caudex of it, where it becomes again branched, and forms the pul-

mionary artery.

The aorta or great artery defcends, I fuppofe, along with the great

vein, or vena cava above mentioned ; and branching in the roots be-

and on all other parts of the individual leaf-bud, performs thelow, ar

offices of fecretion and The pulmonary arteries and

belong to the leaf; the former expofes the blood to th

beneath a thin moift pell

atmofph

hence it becomes oxygenated, and pro

A

bably acquires fome warmth, and phofphoric acid, and the fpirit of
vegetable life. The latter eolleds the aerated blood by its branches,

and conveys it to the upper caudex of the bud, at the foot-llalk of the

leaf, where it becomes the aorta or great artery above mentioned.

Th fides of the long abforbent trunk ptacles of chyl

i
which rife from the lower caudex and terminate in the upper caudex

of each bud, as well as the long trunks of the umbilical veffels de-

fcribed in Se^:. HI. evidently confift of a fpiral line, as well as thofe

trunks of abforbents, which imbibe aqueous fluids from the air, and

a part of their perfpirable matter on the furfaces of the leaves. But
whether the pulmonary and aortal arteries*or great Veins confift of a

fimilar ftrudure is not yet afcertained.

I (hall here relate the following experiments, which were made a

i^^ days

Some
firm or confute the ideas above delivered

ftems of large fp phorbia, were fet upright in a d

co£lion of oak-galls, and others in a folution of
c>

Gnth

as

day thefe were reciprocally removed from the one to the other,

this management I fuppofed that the black molecules would
r

be

ft .
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Sect.V. 6 AND VEINS

be produced in the vefl of th d would thence appea

higher in thofe vefTels than if the black molecules had been formed

hyz mixture of the two fluids previous to their abforpt

On cutting thefe horizontally (lice after flice with
-

and infpefting them

(harp knife

common lens, th« milky blood

to ooze, before defcribed, from an external ring of the bark ;

ing of coloured points was agreeably vifible many inch

• but on flicino; the ftem from below up to the inferti(

and

th

ed abforbents of the ftem enlarged at th

bofoms, I perfuaded myfelf I

i

up the ftem

;

of the leaves and buds

eould perceive the col

part where each with the attendant vein changes into a pulmonary

artery, and paffes into the leaf, forming three or more of the ribs of

it, and thus conftituting the upper part of the caudex gemma.

Another circumftance was beautifully vifible, which was, that the

coloured cyUnder of abforbent veffels had evidently feparated to allow

the new bud to apply its interior termination to the pith; which pro-

bably, when it was fecreted by the glands of the caudex of the parent

bud, found in this fituation a proper nidus, and due nutriment for its

embryon flat of the femal

Some other kinds of experiments I direaed with defign to fhew

the part of the lower caudex of each bud, where the branching ab-

forbents and veins of the root unite each into one trunk, before they

. as in the above
fcend along the bole of th and alfo to fhew

periment th pper udex of each bud here the veins are

joined by the abforbents, and become the pulmofiary arteries of each

leaf, but did not fucceed quite to my wilh, though what I could ob
I

ferve feemed to confirm the above theory.

peat the experiments with fufficient attentic

words defcribe the manner of making them, hoping fome one may

I had fu

but fhall here in few

ijea getablebe induced to profecute them with fuccefs, and to ii

veffels, as the anatomifls do thofe of animals.

A part of a leaf-flalk, and the joint to which it adhered, w

9
about ^
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about half an inch of the ftem above and below the joint, were cut
r

off from fome laft year's twigs, anr'. alfo the caudex of fome herba-

ceous plants. Thefe were covered with fand in a crucible placed

on the fire, till they were red hot, {o that the vegetable joints

were become charcoal. They were then taken out of the fand, and

fome immerfed in melted fuet, others in melted bees-wax, others in

white paint, and one or two in an amalgama of quickfilver and zinc,

which happened to be prepared for the purpofes of electricity. When
they were cold, on {licing them, fome horizontally, and others ver-

tically, I perfuaded myfelf that the blood-vefTels above mentioned, as

well as the pulmonary vein and aortal artery, were vifible in the two
+

extremities of the long caudex of the bud, as well as the long trunks

which conftitute the middlof the arteries, veins,

part of it.

and abforbents, Ab

t

^

SECT.
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Sect.VL GLANDS AND SECRETIONS. 7t

SECT. VI.

THE GLANDS ANB SECRETIONS OP VEGETAEtES.

1. 1. Glands ofvegetables. Their vejfsls are too minute for coloured injemo T^hey

pojfefs appetency

vegetables. i.

Are flimulated by the paffing blood.

Is a part of their

II. f. Mucilage in all

and convertaUe Jugar

HI. I. Starch not/okbk in cold Potatoe bread. 1. Starch produced

/ whence old grain better than

Vfe of it in bread. How dijiinguijhed in bread by the

Alum e-oagulates mucila^.

eye. Isfalutary in Londo

hread.

[now pancake,

Is ufed in making hair-powder. 3 .- Frofi converts mucilage intoftarch

4- from pifonous plants is wholejome, and may be ob

bejeparatedfrohIVobtained by elutriation in times offearcity.

bitter or narcotic materials, as the latter adhere to the mucilag V. 1. gar

formed by animal digeft 2, By vegetable digeft Sugar is nutriiivej but

injure the teeth 3 found ready prepared. May beft

Exifts in fruit formedfrom aufterparated from mucilage by vinous fpirit. 4.

acids by a vegetable procefs . 5.5)' heat ; by bruifing auftere fruit j by drying

7nalt. Sugar converted intoftarch as well as ftarch into fugar. Ufe offugar to ve-
*.

getables and anijnals. VI. I. Honey guarded from infers, andf
Is ofgreat importance. Is expojed to the Is reabforbedy and

ticus. 3. Depredation of infers on honey is injurious the

honey-dew on

expofed to the

4 theBees alfo cclle5ffarinafromflowers.

Is thefood ofthe anthers andftigmas. DiffersfromJugar by

tature. Wll. 1. ^^^ preferves the
greater oxygenation. Benevolent economy of

anther-duftfr

ift lahdinift

and from croton Jebift

How wet feajons injure wh

Bees much injure flowers.

eat'. 1, Wax colle^edfron.

3. Wax from candleberry-

Preferves or nourifhes the immaturefeeds

Wax d&pofited on plants by inje5ls in-China. Gives confiftencetooil. VIII. i. T
pentines and effential oils are inadmiflihle with

tables are fooneft deftroyed by froft. Everg

Moift parts of vege.

oft reft. De

fends ths buds of deciduous plants 2. Origin of petroleum, jet, amber, foftil^

coaL
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coaL 3 EJfential oils agreeable. Toijomns. Prejerve woodfrom infers. Ufed

in Africa to foifon weapons and pools of water. 4. Some ejfential oils hurfi into

fame with nitric acid. Produce a vapour round di^amnus fraxinella. 5. Elaftic

re/in. Bird-lime, Reftnous part of wheat -flower. IX. i. Bitter, narcotic,

acrid juices, for the defence ofplants. Opium exijis in thepoppy-head^ hut not in

the feed. So of hyofcyamus. Narcotic matter in walnut-hujks not in the feed.

Oil of hitter Mlmonds tajielefs. 2. Acrid^ qflringenty emetic^ cathartic^ and

colouring matters. Many poijomus plants in nil ^our hedge-hottoms. 3. All

thefe are ftrongejl in the hyhernaculum or winter-lodge of plants. When oaks

jjjould he decorticated. X. i. Kcids infruit and leaves of various kinds. Con-

vertible intofugar. For the nutrimmt offeeds andhuds^ For the defence of the

plants.

I. I.. The ftru (flu re of the glands of animals "has not been yet fully

afcertalned. They confifl of vefTels fo minute as to exclude all co-

loured injeclions, except quickfilver ; and the terminations of thefe

veffels are fo tender, that the necefTary weight of the quickfilver is

liable to break them, and thus mifinform the obferver, as mentioned
r

in Se£t. V. 4. Little more is therefore known of them than their
Ah

effedt, which is, that they fecrete, that is feparate or produce, fome

fluid from the blood; as bile, falvia, urine, milk.

The veflels ofvegetables being ftill more minute, and more rigid,

the ftrudiure of their glands is ftill further removed from our difco-

Their effe<5ls are however as evident as thefe of the glands ofvery

animals in the fecretion or production of various fluids, which be-

come folid, as their aqueous parts are abforbed or exhaled, as mucilage,

ftarch, oil, fugar, honey, wax, turpentines, eflential oils, aromatics,

bitters, narcotics, acrids, acids, and a variety of other materials,

which fill our barns and granaries, and crowd the fliops of the drug-

gift.

2. There can be no doubt from what has been already faid of the

circulation of vegetable juices, but that thdir various fecretions muft

be effeded in a iimilar manner to that in animal bodies, which is

Relieved

r

rf

r
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§.

believed to be performed by the mouth of each gland being irritated

into aaion by the ftimulus of the blood, which is brought to it, and

that by a kind of appetite it drinks up part of the blood

lefs folid

II. I.

the fluid, which it fecretes, which then becomes more or

as its aqueous parts are abforbed or exhaled.

Mucilao-e is found in all parts of plants, as being an efiential

ftltuent of vegetable as of animal bod fo when extradl is

made by boiling plants in water, the mucilage makes the greateft part

of this'extraa. The mucilage called gum arable is obtained from

mlmofa nilotica, gum tragacanth exfudes from aftragalus tragacantha,

- - fimilar gum exfudes from our cherry and plumb-trees; fagoe is

root of the orchis
£>

the pith of the ly

dried in an oven.

This muc

and falep is the

feems to ferve as nourishment to the pi firfl:

becaufe it is found in all vegetable as well as animal materials, as they

decompofe dunsh fecondly, becaufe for ds the Gfrowth

of vegetables, when fpread upon land ;.
thirdly, becaufe

which bleed much gum, are weakened and frequently dl

becaufe it is evidently laid up in the roots and feeds of

&

th 0-1

d laftly

tables for the nourifliment of the youno-o B in thefe

feems to undergo a change either in part chemical, or wholly by

ilisefto a
of the embryon pi and is converted into fuo

/

the tranfmutation of barley d as appears from th

fweettaftc of onions and potatoes, when boiled after they have ger-

minated; and as fugar abounds in the vei'nal fap-juice of trees hi

fuch quantity as to be capable of fermentation

III St IS ther kind of
to

W h dlffi from
/

thofe above mentioned in its property of not diffolving in cold water,

and can hence be eafily feparated from them.

<yood raw potatoes be grated by means of a bread-grater into

If eight pounds of

cold

water ; and, after well agitating the m the flarch be fuSercd

fublide; and this flarch be then mixed with eight other pounds of

/ JL boiled
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boiled potatoes, as good bread may be made as from the beft wheat

r ; as is affirmed by Monf. Parmentier. From this it appears.flou

that the quantity of flarch in potatoes and in wheat produces the prin-

cipal difference of their refpeflive flours. See Zoonomia, P. III. Ar-

I. 2. 3. 4
/

I

2. There is reafon to believe that the mucilage during the growth

of the plant is converted into ftarch ; and that this procefs continues

in grain fome time after it is carried into the barn or granary, which

occafions old wheat to produce better flour for the baker ; and old

oats and old beans are univerfally believed to give more nourifhment

to horfes. I fhall here add a conjedure, that I fuppofe the ufe of alum

in making bread confifts in its coagulating the mucilage, and perhaps

thus contributing to convert it into flarch ; for the bakers mix it

daffi that it makes the flour ofprincipally with new wheat ; ai

new wheat equal to old.

Where much alum is mixed with bread, it may be diflinguifhed by

the eye by a curious circumftance, which is, that where two loaves

have ftuck together in the oven, they break from each other with a

much fmoother furface, where they had adhered, than thofe

do which do not contain alum.

Add to this, that alum is alfo ufed by the London bakers e;rs for th

purpofe of clearing the river water, with which they are fupplied

which is frequently muddy ; and alfo for inftantaneoufly defl:royin

the volatile alkali, which is faid to exifl: in fome London wells owin

, Thefe purpofes it probably fulfils by

which may occafionally be mixed with

the vicinity of dungh

is

or

coagulating the m o

the water and fupport the mud by uniting with the calca

tb, or with the volatile alkali which it may contain, and de

pofiting the new-formed gypfum own argillaceous bafe, th

defcent of which may carry down other impuriti along with it,

the fame manner as fome muddy wines have been rendered fi

not by filtering them through fand, as then the mud retained on the

furface

\

1
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forface of the fand foon prevents the defcent of the wine th

but by paffing clean fand in fl.owers by means of a rnldle th' ghth r"

Wine be ufed by the Chinefe for the purpof f

a the water of fome ftagnant refervoi and when ufed

fmall quantity may in all thefe

^nr'ionq to the bread of London.

fpeds be rather falutary in-

Alum is faid alfo be ufed the manufadory of hair-powde

which (hould confift of ftarch without m that the hair may
-h (hould conliit ot itarcn wiluuul ...-v....^^,

be alued together by the perfpirable matter of the head, or by

accidental fliower Whether it has the property of converting mu

ftarch might be eafily afcertained by experiment, by wafti

cold water alone one parcel of wheat flour, and waging a fimilar

parcel in a folution of alum in water. _
3. Anotherconjeaurel

fhall introducehere is,tbat it is probable

the adion of froft alfo may tend to coagulate w—'y- - --

for in the colder parts of Britain it is favd, that th

or convert it

(larch

pens till they have frofty nights ; and I well remember many

years having obferved, th fome book-binder's pafte made by

boiling wheat-flour and water, after it bad been frozen, cealed

here on being pre(red together, like the crumbs of feme bread

I have been told by fome houfc

d

that their pancakes become

much li^^hter if fnow he mixed with the flour inftead of water. See

Sea. XVI. 3

4 Now as (larch Is not foluble in cold water, the bitter and acrid

particles of plants may be wa(hed from

whence in times of fcarcity this nouri

be obtained by elutriation from poifonous plant

fiance principally depend

with the mu ^.h'

/

(hing part of vegetables may

on th circum

th wholefomenefs of th bread made

from the cafla acrid and poifonous parti being previoufly

wa(hed away along with the muc Monf Parmentier found the

ilarch from the root of the white bryony to contain no acrimony.

^ind to be a wholefome article of food

IV. I. Many
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IV I. Many feed

or flarch ; as nuts, almonds,

contain alfo a bitter or narcotic material

much oil mixed with their mucilage

flax-feed, rape-feed. Some of thef

bitter almond apr

kernels, acorns, horfe>chefnuts ; which, as it adheres to the m
lage, may be feparated from the oil ; as i

bitter almonds, which is as good as from fw

\

1 expreffing the oil from

eet ones. And it is pro-
bable by grating to powder, and wafhing in cold water, the kernels
of acorns, and horfe-chefnuts 5 or fimply by preflure, that a whole-
fome flarch, or oil, might be procured. It is probable alfo that the
roots of fern treated in this manner would afford good nourifliment,
as thefe are faid to be eaten by the inhabitants of New Zealand, and
have been ufed in this country in times of great fcarcity. And tha
the roots of nymphasa, water-lily, might be thus made into whole
fome bread, (which are faid to have been eaten in Egypt by Hero
dotus) and the roots of many other water-plants, which might
become articles of fubaquatic

thus

agriculture, which is an art much
ted in this country. See Seft. XI. 2. 5. and XVII

V.

ted

The digeftive power of animals feems

o heir food into fu

be principally

mals refembles

^•^^ fince the chyle of

of acid, as

milk, which contains much fugar, and thence fpon-
fly runs into fermentation, which terminates in the produflion

butter-milk In Siberia the natives diftil a fp

d intoxicating liquor from milk thus fermented. Gmel
diabet th fon to bel

n. In th

that the chyle palTes off into th

e

nd th
bladder without being'previoufly mixed with the blood

a curious hiflory of a patient in the infirmary at Stafford, wh
d und diabetes, he eat and drank th much

la-

moft

moderate men, and from fixteen to eighteen ounces, and even twenty
ounces of coarfe fugar was extraaed for fome time daily from his

2.

, Zoonomia, Vol. I. Se£l. XXIX. 4.

In like manner the digeilive powers of th young
with the chemical agents of heat and moiflure, convert the flarch

ble

mucilag

.f
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mucilage of th feed into fugar for its own nourifhmetit or

they obtain fugar ready prepared for them from fome roots, as th

beet from many fruits pes, pears, peaches from the

m ilk of cocoa-nuts, and from the fap-juice of the fugar-maple, birch

and many oth And ppears probable >
that fug

principal nutriment of both animal and vegetable beings,

the mofl nutritive part of vegetable fubftances is evinced by

That

w fcertained fadl, that the llaves in Jamaica grow fat m the

fugar->harveft, though they endure at that time much more labour.

Yet there is an idle notion propagated amongft the people that fugar

is unwholefome ; it is indeed probable, that the moft nourifliing ma-

terials may be taken more eafily to excefs, but not that it is therefore

wholefome ; at the fame time it is probable, that fome

fruits preferved in fyrup, or fweet-meats, may contribute to deftroy

ice, if the fugar fhould become in a ftate of decompo-

m
c>

the teeth

fition. ar

fi

d the faccharine acid fhould abound will diflblve calca

th with greater avidity than any other acid

3 In many plants fugar is found ready prepared, as above men
ed ; thus in the beet-root, the cryftals of it may be difperned by

a microfcope ; and may be extracted from the mucilaginous matter of

the root by difTolving it in redified fpirit of v^ine ; which will unite

with fugar but not with mucilage. In the joints of grafs and of corn

it may be difcovered by the tafte. In the manna-afli, fraxinus ornus,

the fame faccharine matter is produced along with the eflential fait of
the

fuch

mankind

which ii

quantity

And.

purgative ; and in the fugar-cane it abound

as to

•and w
tribute much to the

Great God of Tuft

ifhment of

grant, that

ayfoon be cultivated only by the hands of freedom, and may the
napp to the labourer, as well as to the merchant and

fumer
t

4. Another fource of fugar in vegetables is in the fruit, which in

many plants changes from an auflere acid to a faccharine acid,

goofeberricsy

as in
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t>
This change continues to proceed affeberries, apples, oranges.

the pears and apples, or oranges, are taken from

florehoufes, but the fruit in this fituation continues to ripen by

getable procefs, as it can not be faid to be dead, becaufe it do(

yet undergo fermentation or putrefacl

tion d th h its P fs in rip

ti, or other chemical diffol

;ning may be forwarded

warmth, yet it muft flill be afcribed to a vegetable procefs ;
as

plants themfelves grow quicker when expofed to additional heat

th

5 But there are other means of increafing or haftening the fa

charine procefs in auftere vegetable fruits, as by bruifing them, or by

baking them, both which muft deflroy the

when apples are bruifed for the purpofe of mak

fe of the fr

yde

come fw even m the ad of bruifing them and

, th

they be-

ny pears

change from an auflere to a fweet juice fimply by the heat of bak

and it is probable that acquires a part though not th

hole of its faccharine matter, in the ad of dry Th hcnemi

cal produaion or increafe of fugar in vegetable juices is worth being

further inquired into ; fince if fugar could be made from its elements

without the affiftance of vegetation, fuch abundant food might be

fupplied as might tenfold increafe the number of mankind !

It is a curious circumftance not yet fufficiently underflood, that not

only ftarch appears to be convertible into fugar by the vegetable pro-

cefs of digeftion, as in the germination of farinaceous feeds ; but that

fugar is capable of being converted into ftarch, as appears in the ri-

pening procefs of forae pears, which firil contain a fweet-juice, a

afterwards become mealy.

The ufe of this faccharine matter of the fruit or fap-julce in the ^

getable economy is for the purpofe of fupplying the young feed

d

bud with nourifhment to enable it the better ftrike roots into

the earth, and to elevate its leaves the air, and th Its

quicker

->
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A

quicker growth to rival its neighbours in their contentions for air, and

light, and moifture, which are neceffary for its exiftence.

VI. I. The produ6lion of honey is perhaps one of the moft im-

portant vegetable fecretions, except that of the prolific farina from the

anthers ; and of the favilla, or new embryon, in the axilla of the leaf.

The crlands for this purpofe, or certainly the refervoirs, which con-

the honey after it is fecreted many flowers vifible to th

imperial, fritillaria imperi in monkf-

hellebore It is neverthelefs

naked eye; as in crown^

hood, aconitum napellus

;

probable, that this refervoir of honey is frequently placed at a diftance

the o-land, which fecretes it, for the purpofe of preferving itfrom

from infeds and from which often efFeded both by

complicated apparatus, and by an acrid or poifonous
j

aconites and the hellebores above mentioned.

very

1 the

As the neflary honey-gland, always falls off along with th

corol, d anthers, and fligmas ; thefe appear to be parts or appen

daees to each oth in

th

th

corol, d th

The vegetable blood is expofed to the air

is oxygenated or prepared for the fecretion of

important fluid ; which I fuppofe reabforbed, and fup

plies nourifhment to the anthers and ftigmas. Some acrid juices, and

are at the fame time fecreted from the blood thus

) corol ; which feem defigned as one kind of de-

ed parti

oxygenated in the corol ; v^

fence againfl the depredations of infeds on this important refervoir of

honey.

2. The univerfality of the production of honey in the vegetable

world, and the very complicated apparatus, which nature has con-

ftruded in many flowers, as well as the acrid or deleterious juices (he

furnilhed thofe flowers with, as in th protect th

oney from d from the depredations of infedls, feem to im

ply, that this fluid is of very great importance in the vegetable eco

nomy ; and alfo that it was neceflary to expofe it to the open air pre

reabforption into the vegetable veflels

In

y
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In the animal fyftem the lacrymal gland feparates Its fluid into the

open air for the purpofe of moiftening the eye ; of this fluid the part,

which does not exhale, is abforbed by the punda lacrymalia, and car-

ried into the noftrils ; but, as this is not a nutritive fluid, the analogy

o-oes no further than its fecretion into the open air, and its reabforp-

tion into the fyftem. The perfpirable matter is another material fe-

creted by animal glands into the external air, and is in part reabforbed,

and in part exhaled. And every other fecreted fluid in the animal body

is in part abforbed again into the fyflem, even thofe which are efteem-

ititious, as the urine ; and others are probably entirely

reabforbed, as the bile, faliva, and gaftric juice.

That the honey is a nutritious fluid, perhaps the moft fo of any

table production, appears from its great fimilarity to fugar, ai

ed excreme

from its affording fuftenance to fuch numbers of infeds, which

d

MD it folely during fummer nd ay It p for their winter p

ifion. Thefe proofs of its nutritive nature evince the neceffity of

reabforption into the vegetable fyflem for fome ufeful purpofe.

3 It is probable, that the depredations of infeds on th

fluid mufl be inju

much more fo, b

• the produds of

the plants have

d would be

either acquired m to

defend their honey in part, t)r have learned to make more, than is ab-

folutely necefTary for their own economy. Thus in filene, catch-fly

and in drofera, fu

attack of infeds ;

diflicult pafTage t(

fhould endea'

probofcis ; ai

d ;w, it is defended

hellebore, and in a

d by the acrid juice of th

fcid juice from the

it is defended, by the

'. if infedsplan

r ep the nedary pierce with th

d in polygonum melampyrum, buck- wheat, and

calia fuaveolens, alpine colts-foot, there feems to be a fuperabundant

quantity of honey fecreted, as thofe flowers are perpetually loaded

with bees and butterflies, infomuch that at Kempton-land in Ger-

many, Mr.Worlidge fays, in his Myfleries of Hufhandry, Ch. IX. 3.

that he faw forty great bee-hives filled with honey to the amount of

I feventy

\
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feventy pounds in each in one fortnight by their being placed near a

lar-e field of buck-wheat in flower ; and I well remember being my-

felf aftoniflied at feeing the number of bees on a field of buck-wheat

Shropfh well as on a pi of cacalia fuaveolens in my

den • from which the fcent of honey could be perceived at many feet

diftance from the flower.

In the fame manner the honey-dew on trees is ^

them which difeafe the nutritive fluid th

ery injuno^

etable fap-j

feems to be exfuded by a retrograde motion of the cutaneous lympha-

the fweatins ficknefs of the laft century, or is devoured
tics, as in

mid
by infeas, which pierce the lymphatic veffels of th

ibmmer, feed on the vegetable chyle, and void it almofl unchanged

See Sea. III. II. 8. and XIV. I. 7.

To prevent the depredation of infers on honey a wealthy man 11

Italy is faid to have poifoned his neighbour's bees, perhaps by mixin

arfenic with honey, againft wdiich there is a flowery declamation ii

Quintlllian. No. XIII. This mixture of honey and arfenic may b

o

fed with effea to poifon flies, which fometimes abound in pernio

;

• for the flies which frequent our houfes are liable 1

multitude

o-reat thirfl:, as is feen by their drinking any fluid, which is diffufed

on a table ; whence if a flight folutiou of arfenic, with a little fuga

be put thinly on a plate or two,, and fet on chimney-pieces or window

the flies will eagerly drink it, and perifli almofl inftantly. It is p

bable that wafps might be thus defl:royed in hot-houfes

honey was added to attrad them by its od

f httle

As th fe of the wax is to preferve the dufl: of the anthers from

moifture, which would prematurely burfl: them, the bees, which col-

led this for the conftruaion of the combs or cells, and colled the fa-

rina alfo probably for bee-bread for their larvse or maggot?, muft on

both thefe accounts alfo injure the vegetation of a country, where they

too much abound.

4. It isnoteafy toconjedure, why it was neceflTary, that this fecre-

M tion
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f honey fhould be expofed to the open air in the ne<flary

ey-ciip for wh purpofe fo great an apparatus for its
c.detence

from 1 fea dfr flio b
y
y Th

inc fes, when we recolleifl, that the fugar in the joi s

difficulty

f grafs, in

fuear-cane, and in the roots o^ beets <xnd in pe ^i

duced without ex.pofure to th But on fuppofition of its fuppl
i>

utriment the anthers
1

d fligmas may th us acqu

oxygenation for the purpofe of producing the greater powers of ama

toriai fenfibihty, as mentioned in Sed. IV. 5. 6. and probably in thi

circumftance alone differs Uova fugar.

From this p f honey for the male and female parts of

flowers, and from the provilions of fu ftarch d o

he fruits, feed d alburnum of plants, laid up for

IFi

triment of the young progeny ; not only a very numerous clafs of

fe6ls, but a great part of the larger animals, procure their food. Surely

this muft'be called a wife providon of the Author of nature, as by

thefe means innumerable animals enjoy life and pleafure without

producing pain to others ; for the embryons in thefe buds, feeds, or

eo-o-s, as well as the nutriment laid up for them, are not yet endued

with fenfitive life. There is another fource of nutriment provided for

young animals, which ilill further evinces the benevolence of the Au-

thor of nature ; and that is the milk furnifhed by the mother to her

offspring ; by this beautiful contrivance the mother acquires pleafure

in parting with a nutritious fluid, and the offspring in receiving it !

VII. I. The wax is another vegetable fecretion produced

f/or- datino; duft on the anthers of flow bich feafon

orpreferves from rain, to which it is impenetrable;, for the farina,

fecundating dufl of plants, is liable to fwell if expofed to much moif-

d burfl its fh d it either then becomes inert and

ffedual, or is wafned away. Whence Mr.Wahlborn obfer that

i-y d many of the graffes, and pi ft p th

o filaments, and pofe the enclofed fccundat

8 dufl

;

I

I
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Jluft to be wafhed away by the rains ;
a fcarcity

r prod

in wet fummers; hence the neceffity of a careful ch f feed

heat ; as that, which had not received the duft of the anthers, w

not t'l-ow, though it may appear well to the eye.

a A fobftance fimilar to this is faid to be collefted from e.tenfi

^inderwoods of the ciftus labdatuferus in fonae eaftera countr.es by th

fineul contrivance ; long leathern th D
d to P and

dra^'wn over the flowers of thefe (hrubs about noon, which th-

or refin with part of the anther duft, which adh
le£l the wax

the leath d is occafionally fcraped off for ufe Thu
pt that (he

Mfome de-ree the depredation of the bee is imitated, exce

loads her thighs only with the anther-duft, which accord

Tohn Hunter conftitutes the bee-bread found in hives for the fupport

of the larva or bee-magg

conftriiaion of her combs

vend

and that (he fwallows the wax for th

well as the honey for her winter pro

3

. «nd thus every way injures the fecundity of fl

A wax in America is obtained from the myrica cerifera, candle

berry my
feparate

., the berries of which are boiled in water, and the wax

The feeds of the croton febiferum are lodged in a kind of

ves the

like the
tallow; hi both thefe plants the wax or tallow probably fe

purpofe of preferving the immature feeds from moill:

oil found in flax-feed, rape-feed, and in many kernels, they may con-

ilitute in part the nouriQimeiit of the new plant.

It muft neverthelefs be obferved, that Mr. Sparman fufpeds, that

en wax-like fubftance on the berries of the myrica cerifera is
th

45 And D
depofited by infeas. Voyage to the Cape, V. I. p

Halde defcribes a white wax made by infeds in great quantity round

the branches of a tree in China, which is called Tong-tiin. Defcnpt.

of China, V.I. -p. 230. And laftly, fir G. Staunton mentions a white

wax on a plant in Cochin-China, which he believes to be ftrewed on

the plant in the form of white powder, which has this finaular pro

,perty, that one part of this white powder mixed with three parts of

M olive
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t

made hot,
to

when cold the coafiftence of b
Embafly to Chuaa, Vol.1, p 54

Vlll. I. Turpentines or ballams, relins, and efTen are ana

t)

liibi

ft

getable fecretions laft mentioned, in their being inad-

iter. Thofe vegetables, which contain in their veflels

bear cold climates the beft : becaufe h water
froz(

bottl

occupies moi th before d hence burfls th

contain it ; in the fame manner when any fucculen

ble is frozen, its veiTels become burfl or bruifed by the expan

; on this account thofe part
fion of the ice, and the plant is deflroyed

*

of plants, which are the mofl juicy, as the laft flioots of vines arc

Hence many of the evergreen trees offooneft deftroyed in winter.

this climate are replete with turpentine or refin, which by
the place of fo much water, contributes to their hardinefs.

alfo a partial fee

plants

of balfam or

Th
pentine in many deci;

o

for the purpofe of defending their buds during the win
both from froft: and from wet. which

t)

(h, as on the buds of the populus tacamah

pelkd by. their balfam

2. The ballams and refi of the (hop either extraded from

I tree; thus what is

called Venice turpentine is obtained from the larch by woundln^- the

r r

the wood by fire, or exfude from wounds of th

bark about two feet

Sandarach

from the ground d catching it- as it exfud

ther juniper ; and th

procured from common juniper, and incenfe from
reafon to believe that bitumen or pet

um, with, jet, amber, and all the foffile coal in the world, owes
flammable part to the recrements of deftroyed forefts of terebinthi-

ite vegetables, fo important to the prefent' race of mankind has been
this vegetable fee

o
D* The efTential

far

flo

or i c fi

are fometimes raifed by diftillation from baU
f turpentine.; but are chiefly extracted from

prevent the depredations ofwhere their office has been to

though many of them are fo agreeable to the human fenfe of

fmell

/

>
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fraelU when tbefe efTeahal oils are dilTolved mixed with water in
/

diftillation, they have been called the fpiritus redor of the plant, and

conftitute the odour of it, whether aromatic or fetid

Some of thefe elTential oils poffefs the moft poifonous qu

thofe of lauro-cerafus^and of tobacc

as

and are ufed by Ind

for the purpofe of poifoning their weapons, which they cover hke

varniftl. And hence fome of the refinous woods are fa.d never to^

b

devoured by infed the unperiihable chefts of cyprefs, in hich

and
Ec^yptian mummies have been preferved for fo many

the cedar in which black lead is inclofed for pencils.
^

The acrid poifon of the large euphorbium of Africa exifts m the oil

of that plant : as M.Vaillant obferves, that the natives fometimes poi-

fon the waters with aicing this plant into them, and that the poifon

Gus oil fwims upon the furface, and may thus be avoided by

ful drinker. This in a country where water is fcarce, and generally

ftacTiiant pools, may be readily efFeded few fpoonfuls of oil will

large fheet of w as it becomes diffufed upon it without

fridion

XXIX
mentioned, in Bot Garden, Vol. I. Addit Note

4 Some of the effential oils are fo inflammabl

vehement flame on being mixed with nitrous acid, as

burft

I ofc

and even

fraxinella will tak

lighted candle

the fmall quantity difFufed in the air round the didamnus

fi on a ilill evening at the approach of

5. With thefe ihould be arranged the elaftic relln called Caoutch

which is faid toexfude from a tree in Guaiana, called latropha elaft

Cp

A fimilar elaftic refin
by M. de la Borde, phyfician at Cay

faid to be obtained from a. plant in Madagafcar, called

kind of wild fig-tree, according to Abbe Roch

extraded from the bark of the hoUie

F o

and the bird-lime

f our climate feems to be

iimilar m like the caoutchouc it becomes foft. by heat, a!\d

impenetrable by water, but foluble in ether Another elaflic fub

{I
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ftance, which is infoluble in water, is procured from wheat by louf^-

niaftication, or by agitating the flour of it in water; which has been

fald to approach to animal matter, and is believed to be the mofl: nu-

tritious part of that aliment, and was once much talked of, or fold

under the name of alimentary powder for the nourifhment of march-

ing armies.

/

JX. I. The bitter, narcotic, and acrid juices of plants are fecreted

by their glands for the defence of the vegetable from the depredation

^cf infeds and of larger animals. Opium is found in the leaf, flalk,

and head of the poppy, but not in the feeds. A fimilar narcotic qua-

lity exids in the leaf and flem of hyofcyamus, henbane, but not in
r

the feeds. An acrid juice exifts in huiks of walnuts, and in the pel-

licle, or fkin, of the kernel; but not in the lobes, or nutritious part

of it. Thefe feem to have been excluded from the feed, left they

fnight have been injurious to the tender organs of digeftion of the

embryon plant. In fome feeds, however, there is a bitter quality, but

which refufes to mix with the oleagenous part ; as the oil exprelTed

from bitter almonds is as taftelefs as that from the fweet almonds.

2. Other vegetables poflefs glands adapted to the fecretion of va-

rious fluids more or lefs aromatic, acrid, or aftringent ; as the herb of

water-crefs, the root of horfe-radifh, the feeds of muftard, the flowers

of rofes, the fruit of quince, and the bark of oak. To thefe fhould

be added thofe which have emetic and cathartic qualities ; and other

vegetable preparations, which are ufed in the arts of dying, tanning,

varnifhing ; and which fupply the (hops of the druggift with medi-

cines and with poifons. All which deleterious juices feem to have been

produced for the prote£i:ion of the plant againfl: its enemies, as appears

by the number of poifonous vegetables, which are feen in all our

hedge-bottoms and commons, as hyofcyamus, cynogloffum, jacobsea,

-

and common nettles ; which neither infe6ls nor quadrupeds devour,

and which are therefore of no known ufe but to themfelves ; and

poflefs

\

1

I
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poffefs a fafer armour hi this panapoly of poifon the thorns of

briars, and goofeben

:?
A s the bitter, narcotic, acrid, and terebinthinate, as well as th

farinaceous, oily, and faccb matters, are fecreted fum

from the vegetable blood, and referved for the nutrition and defence

buds and bulbs, they are in this climate generally found
f the new

more concentrated in the hybernaculum lodge of pi

before the new fap is raifed by the umbilical or abforbent veflel

^P
Hence roots and barks, as well as fruits and feed

in

are

beft coUeaed in autumn, or in winter, for the purpofes of med

f

Thus the bark of oaks fhould be taken ofFfor the ufe of

th ly fpring, before the leaves p
th

part of its aftringent or bitter juices is reabforbed, and carried

the new foliage along with the faccharine fap-juice, which

been depofited in the cells of the alburnum or fap-wood But as th

barks of trees become loofei d much more eafily detached from.

T

the wood, when the fap-juice rifes in the fpring, this is the beft time

for debarklns them ; but the naked bole and branches fhould (land

m till the facch matter collected th Iburnum has

been expended in unfolding the new leaves ; otherwife it will fooa

ferment and putrefy ; and the fap-wood thus quickly decay by^

J*

X
termed the dry-rot of timber, as mentioned in Sedl. Ill

The acids produced by vegetable fecretion have of late been

d h bee found to be fomuch fubje£led to chemical inquiry, ;

numerous, that they have been named from the vegetables, or parts

of vegetables, from which they have bee ded

d m

as the g

ilic acid, oxalic acid. Many unripe fruits contain an auftere

acid, which is gradually converted into fugar by vegetable or chemical

procefies for the nutriment of their feeds, as defcribed in No. V. 4..

of this feaion. In other plants it exifts in the foot-ftalks of the leaves,.

as

%
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asm rheum, rhubarb ; or in the leaves themfelves, as in oxalls, forrel;

in thefe (ituations alfo I fuppofe it is fecrcted both for the defence of

thbfe plants from the depredation of infeds and of larger animals ;.

and alfo for the purpofe of its being converted into a faccharine juice

by the digeftion of the young bud in the bofom of the leaf.
!•
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SECT. VII.

THE ORGANS OF KEPRODUCTION OF VEGETABLES

SECT
I

The theory of Linneusfor vegetable reprodu^ion too mechanical, and without anak

Every new fluid is fecreted by glands, as the liquor amnii and albu So

progeny The new hud

'. It ad~
djo is thefavilla vita, or living entity. 1. i. L^ateral

is Jeereted in the axilla of the leaf and requires nofemale afparatu

heres to its parent not by inofculatim of vejfels, but refembles the^hick in the egg

2. Difference of the chick andft Their nutriment and oxygenation. The

hryon may befeen in the buds of horfe-chefi It is a paternal progeny Th

offspring refembles the parent. Not univerjallyJo . More perfect thanfeeds,

Buds of dicecious plants bear Jimilarjt The lateral progeny degeneratesf
hereditary dijeajes. Whence curled ptatoes, blightedftrawberries, bearsfruit at

thefame time, and of thefame kind. Plants live longer ifpreventedfromflower-

Art ofproducing double hyacinths, ranunculus, tulips. 4. Lateral progenymg

of corallines andjt Polyfi are all males. Wires of knot grafs like

the joints of the tape-zvorm, which are all males. 5. Aphis, viviparous and

parous like vegetable genet 6 . Veffels of the bud and leaf do not inojculat,

Viviparous, oviparous, and paternal genet 7 . Leaves on twigs like the pro

geny oj But injotne twigs the pith is divided, and the budsJucceffv

Ilertttaphrodite generation. Budsfrom every part of the caudex. Thofefromhe

low the graft arejike theflock. Find numerous uteri like eggs andfpawn. Pa

I generation precededJexual generation. The lafl more excellent. II. i. S

progeny Seeds before impregnation. Eggs before ittipregnation. Seed-embry

Jufpended by oppofite points like the cicatricula of the egg. 1. Seed-bud andfli

Stamens andftigmas. Males bend to females, and females to males. Stj

Jpartium bends round like a French horn. Onanijm of epilob

le of

Maleflowers of

'JlijtieriaJwlm to thefemales. Flowers with longfllattients injured by rain. Sub

plants p. 3 . The petals are rejpratory organs, Honey

thefood of the atithers and fligma -, which like butterflies propagate

N 5. Seeas
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5 . Seeds areformed and nourijloed by the iimUUcal vejfels previous to fecundation

by the brakes orfioral-leaves. Difperfion offeeds byplumes^ by w V hy twijled

awns. Creep on the grotind. Hygrometer of a geraniumfeed, 6. Sexual

the chef d^ceuvre of Produces vmiety offp. Mixed breed of cab

hage. Mixed breeds of beans. An applefour on onefide. Vegetable 7. Am

horfe and female

Swedifj eweSi and the

mal mules. They externally refemble the maky internally thefemale. Mulefrom tht

From the mare and male afs. Fro?n Spanifh rams ant

contrary. From the goat of angora. Ram "without horns

8. How to improve the varieties of fruits and flowers^ and produce fiew ones.

Many plants were originally mules^ and many animals. How to produce new ani-

mal monftersy both quadrupeds andfifhy by the method of Spallanzani. Mules mon

fi
III. Vegetable g A triple tree by

graftment. The caudex of each bud is triple. Lateral or paternal mules Con^

ferva fontinalisfph 2t The lateral propagation of the polyp The hyd)

(ientoreafph Two halves of different polyp

or caudexes in ingrafted

caudex is produced fro)

2* Triple lateral mule

vicinity

4

5

IVorms multiplied by dividing them

So the vegetable filaments

Each part of the triple

otfrom the plumula of the bud.

caudexes of the buds of trees.

The parts of the' long caudexes of trees arefecretedfrom the adjoining parts of

the parent caude bine beneath the cuticle of the Every part of

a ipound caudex can prcdu budy refembling the part of the compound

Lateral mules confift of partsfrom three orfour parenU.

attraElion. Aptitude to be

By double affinity. 7. Union

fiocky where it rifes.

Could there be a threefoldfexual mule ? 6. Power of

attrailed. Chemical combinations byfingle attraElion.

of animated bodies with fwallowing food. 'bforption

by the la5leals. Vitality of the blood. Fibrils with nutritive appetencies. Mole

cules with nutritive prcpenfities. 8. Fibrils withformative appetenciesy and mole

cules with formative propenfities fecreted beneath the cuticle of treesy and coalefa

Hunger and lovCy thirftyfuckling childreny they reciprocally flimulate and embrac

other, g. Greatfecret of Formative or nutritive particles in the

blood more than neceffary. Secreted by numerous glands. Arranged under the

of Acquire new appeten 'd produce new. 'parts Injexual

generation they areJeereted by two glands

the 1 1 . Without fc

Thoje of the anther and pericarp

molecules as well asformativejibrils

S there

I

I

I

t
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Sect VII. REPRODUCTION. 9*

there could he no mules, or any rejemllance to the mother

threefold vegetable mules applied to animal generation, 1

'The new df^rine of

Conclufion.

The theory of Linneus in refpea of the reproduaioti of O

bl that th edullary part mud be joined with

the external or cortical part of the pi for the purpofe of prod

2 a new If the nieduUa be fo viororous as to burfl through

ffels, and thus mix with the cortical p;

IS or roots of vegetable

bud P

therwife the
duced either on the branches or roots

medulla is extended, till it terminates in the piftiUum, or female part

of the flower J
and the cortical part is llkewife elongated, till it term'

the anth male part of the flow d th the fe

cundating duft from the latter being joined to the prolific juices of

It the fame time th

d the outer bark int
the former, produces the feeds or new plants

;

inner rind is extended into the corol or petal, ai

the calyx.

After the feeds are thus produced, the parent bud dies ;
and in this

refpea the buds bear a very great analogy to thofe annual infeasjwhich

forth painted

wing's and organs of reproduaion, and after depofing their eggs ceafe

to exift. See the account of the vegetable kingdom by Linneus, pre-

fixed to the fyftem of vegetables tranflated by a botanical fociety at

Lichfield. Leigh and Sotheby, London.

However fimple and ingenious the firft part of this theory may ap-

chano-e from their caterpillar or larva-forms putting

which the medulla is fuppofed to extend itfelf.pear

the inclofing or cortical part, and

burfts

joining with that produces a new-

bud ; yet it feems too mechanical for a living organized fyftem ; and

fo totally different from any thing we know of fexual produaioii

cither in animals or flowers, as not readily to fatisfy a reafoning

mind.

Every new fluid or folid produced

ble or animal bodies is fecreted from their blood, as the various fluids

in the organic fyftem of vegeta-

N2 of
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of bile, faliva, tears, In animals ; and thofe of gum, refin, fugar, in

vegetables. Amongfl thefe are the juices which conftitute the nu-

tritious fluid of the amnios in the uterus of viviparous animals, or that

of the albumen of the egg in oviparous ones. And lafty, the flavilla

vit£e, the new fpark of being, or living entity, is alfo fecreted from

the blood of male animals by adapted glands to be received into a pro-
r

per nidus, and nourifhed by the female.

I. LATERAL PROGENY

I. As the leaf with its petiole, or foot-flalk, and its caudex down
the bark of a tree, with its radicle beneath, conftitutes an individual

and the bud in its bofom fucceeds, and is evidently produced

by it ; it may be concluded from the ftrongeft analogy that this new
progeny is fecreted from a gland or glands of the parent d th

as adheres to the parent, it requires no female apparatus for

pti fhment ygenatio

I was formerly induced to believe, that there was a communication

of blood, or inofculatlon of velfels between the parent leaf, and the

hew bud in its bofom, as exprefled in Zoonomia, Sedl. XXXIX. 2. 2.
+

and that this conflituted the difference between paternal geftation and

ition. But that the vefTels between the new bud andmaternal gefl:

the parent leaf-bud do not inofc may be well feen by tak

away the bark of the foot-flalk of a leaf, and of the new bud

bofom remains of the arteries of the late leaf th

rudiment of the new bud, are feen to terminate in the alburnum, or

to penetrate the pith, but without any apparent communication ; and

I therefore fufpe£l: the embryon bud is not ferved with o

ble blood from the vefTels of the parent, but that it acquires both

triment and oxy m uch the fame manner as the chick

the egg. See Sed. III. i. 5

2. The condition of the chick in the egg differs from that of

fetus
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fetus In the womb of viviparous animals in the whole of its nutnnrient

beino- at firft provided for it, which confifts of the albumen

of th'^e eco-, which is contained in cells, and is of different degrees of

hite

DO
fiflency that which is moft fluid being firft confumed h

the hquor amnu

creted by adapted glands from

wanted

ment of the fetus in utero, is gradually fe-

the blood of the mother, as it is

Another difference between the condition of the chick and of the

fetus confifts in the manner, by which their blood acquires its necef-

fary oxygenation. In the fetus this is done by means of the placental

'^ '
; of the

veflcls. whofe extremities are inferted the blood-veffel

d receive oxygen through their molft membranes from th
\3terus, ar

paffing currents of the

Vol. I. Sea. XXXVIII,

bation a membrane is fe

moth blood, as defcribed in Zoonom

Whereas in the egg after a few days

;n, which includes the albumen, and fpreads

the extremities of its fine blood- veflels on the moift membrane, which

the air at the broad end of th Db which fionally

renewed, as would appear by its being feen fo eafily to pafs through

the fhell, when an egg is covered wkh water in the exhaufted re-

ceiver of an air-pump.

The condition of the embryon bud, when the parent leaf-bud dies,

I conceive to be fimilar to that of the chick in the egg, when that Is

- -

feparated from its parent

of nutriment provided for

Each of them has at this time a refervol

: that of the chick confifts of the albu

men, or white of the egg above mentioned ; and that of the bud cc

fifts of mucilage and fugar, which are depofited in the alburnum
D

fap-wood, or in the roots of the pla And fecondly, I

that the extremities of a fine fyftem of veffels belonging to the bud

may terminate on the moift membrane, which covers the horizontal

air-veffels defcribed in Sed, III. 2. 6. as thofe on the chorion of the

chick terminate on the air-bag of the egg, and thus acquire the ne-

ccffary oxygenation of their vegetable blood.

This
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This analogy between the vegetable and animal fetus in refped to

their produaion, nouiifliment, and oxygenation, is as forcible in fo

obfcure a fubjed, as it is curious ; and may in large buds, as of the

borfe-chefnut, be almoft feen by the naked eye. If with a penknife
the remaining rudiment of the laft year's leaf, and of the new bud in

its bofom, be cut away llice by flice, the feven ribs of the laft year's

leaf will be feen to have arifen from the pith in feven diflincSt points,

making a curve; and the new bud to have been produced in their

center, and to have pierced the alburnum and bark, and o-rown with-
out the affiftance of a mother.

And laftly, by in part d in part tearing, the pith and
alburnum from the bottom of a new leaf-flalk of horfe-chefnut about
the middle of May prominence may be feen in th

part of the leaf-ftalk, which fills up a fpace between the veflels of

the bottom of the leaf-ftalk and thofe of the new bud, and feems to

d them by its extremities, and to prefs on the pith beneath

From this apparent d I conjedure that the now living fibres,

animalcules, are probably fecreted, which form the new bud adh

or

o the pith, and nourifhed by the parent leaf; that thus a paternal

progeny is produced without the affiftance of a mother.

3. This paternal offspring of vegetables in their buds and bulb

ded with a very circumftance : and that is. th

exadly refemble their parents, as is obfervable in grafting fru

they

d in propagating flower

plants, be /=»

wh
rated by two parent

th

and

nutriment by the mother, is liable to perpetual

feminal ofi^spring of

tainly fupplied with

ariation. This alfo

the vegetable clafs dicecia, where the male flowers are produced

and the females on another, the buds of the

formly produce either male flowers ther buds fim them
felves; and the buds of the female trees either produce female flowers,

or other buds fimilar to themfelves ; whereas the feeds of thefe trees

^produce either male or female plants. See Sed.*IIL 2. i.

This

/
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This fimllarlty of buds and bulbs to their parents

flood only to exlft after the maturity of the plant.

be und

that is after it h

produced fexual offspring in flowers and feed for a bulb of

p, and a bud of a fruit-

very fmall, but produce

buds annually, for fome y

when flrft raifed from their feeds, are

more improved bulbs, or improved

hlch differ from th pa bulbs

buds in the fi form, and colour of th

^-.

its maturity, or acquires the power of generating a fexual progen;

from whence it appears, that the leaf-buds of thofe trees, and the le;

bulbs of thofe roots, which have acquired their puberty, if it may be

fo called; that is, their power of generating flowers, are a more per-

fe6l progeny than the feeds of thofe plants, as thefe latter, when fe

parated from their parent either by tranfpl by ingraft

feed fexual progeny ; but the buds

!.. The
can immediately produce

from many feeds are fome years before they can produce feed

fame is probably true of many annual or biennial plants, as of wheat

which produce many fucceffive buds upon each other previous to th

fiower-bud ppears by the joints of th ftem hich may be

confidered as individual plants growing on each other like the annual-

fucceflion of the buds of trees.

' Another curious occurrence in this lateral produdlion of vegetables

by their buds has been lately publifhed by Mr. Knight in the PhiU

Tranf. for the year 1795, who obferves^ that thofe apple-trees, which

have been continually propagated" for above a century by ingraftii
to

thefe
fc

me fo dlfeafed by canker, or otherwife, that though the fruit

of the fame flavour, the trees are not worth propagating ; as

i, though tranfplanted into other trees, he efteems to beft

ftill an elongation of the original tree, and mufi feel the efFe6t of

like th they were taken from. If this idea (hould

ge

P
further examination, th 1 fon to fufpe£l the fame may

in the too long propagation of plants from bulbs and wires, as potatoe;

and flrawberries, which may have occafioned- the curled topsof pota-

toes5

'fbis
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toes, and the black blight in the flowers of the hautbois flrawberry,

which fome have afcribed to its only bearing male flowers ; the cure

of which mufl arife from our applying to other varieties more lately

derived from a feminal offspring.

This degeneracy of trees or perennial herbaceous plants propagated

by buds or root-fcioi

of the original feedl

buds or

feeds.

o

I think to be afcribed fimply to the

becaufe each fucceffive generation of

bulbs are as diftind from the parent, as the generation by

But as th progeny of vegetables h no fource of

improvement after they have arrived at their maturity, but arc liable

like other plants and animals to injuries from food and cHmate, which
injuries produce hereditary difeafcs, it is to this cjrcumftance that

their degeneracy ought rather to be afcribed; whereas the fexual pro-

geny of vegetables are liable to improvement by the intermixture of

the individuals of the fame, or even of different fpecies to counterad

the effects of hereditary difeafes.

Another curious fimilarity which buds bear to their parent tree is

alfo obferved by Mr. Knight, Phil. Tranf. for 1795. Part II. p. 292.

;-trees of two years old were inferted
*' Cuttings from fecdling apple-trees

on flocks of twenty years old, and in a bearing flate; but thefe have

now been grafted nine years ; and, though they have been frequently

fplanted to check their growth, they have yet produced

fingle bloffbm. I have fince grafted fome very old trees with

from feedling apple-trees of five years old Their growth has been

mely rapid, and there appears no probability that their time of

producing fruit will be

jured by the great age

rated or th th health will be

of the flocks. A feedling apple-tree ufually

bea fr in thirteen or fou years d I therefore conclud

that I have to wait for a blofTom, till the trees, from which the

grafts were taken, attain that age ; though I have reafon to believe

from the form of their buds that they will be extremely prolific.

Every cutting therefore taken from the apple, and probably from

5 every
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every other tree, will be afFeaed by the ftate of the parent flock

that be too young to produce fruit, it will grow with vigour, but

If

bloflbm d if it be too old ed lately prod fruit

and confequently never anfwer
but will never make a healthy

the intention of the planter.

'' The durabihty of the apple and pear I have long fufpeded to be

different in different varieties : but that none of either would vege-

with vigour much if at all, beyond the life of the parent dock

provided that died from mere old age. The oak is much more long

lived in the north of Europe than with us, though the timber is lef

durable; the climate of this country, being colder th

may in the fame way add to the durability of the elm

poffibly be further increafed by its not prod

hich may

feeds in th cli-

mate the life of many annuals may be increafed

period f not more, by preventing their feed o

It is obferved above, that the firft bulb of a tulip fed from feed

produces a more perfeft bulb annually for five or fix years, and perhaps

more than one lefs perfe£l ones, before it acquires the power of g

period arrives, if the feed-ftem be

pinched off, I fuppofe that the next year's bulb or bulbs will become

d if this be continued for three or four

Derating feed Now w

more

years I fufped the double flowers, which are perhaps owing to a more

luxuriant growth, maybe formed ; and that in this, with fuperfl

nourifhment by manure, warmth nd moifl fifls the art of

obtaining hyacinth ranunculus, and fometimes tulips, with fuch

wonderful multiplication of petals or ned

4. The analogy, which exifl bet th

. See Se61:. XIX.

s lateral produ(Sti<

tables and that of fome tribes of infe6ts, is worth invefligi

This paternal or lateral generation of plants, which conflitutc

buds on the ftems of trees, and the fcions on their roots, which

3. I.

>n of

\^j

dhere to th are fo far refembled by the branching

fed;s, which for or corallines ; and by many other fea

O animals
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animals, as the fea anemonies, which are faid to adhere to the fiiores

or fubmarine earth, bj one extremity, while they pullulate, or fpread

out by the other into living ramifications of unmeafurable lengths.

Thofe who have attended to the habits of the polypus, which is

found in the flagnant water of our ditches in July, affirm, that the
young ones branch out from the fide of the parent like the buds of

trees ; and after a time feparate themfelves from them. This is fo.'

ftretching itfelf in a

analogous to the manner in which the buds of trees appear to be pro

duced, that thefe polypi may be confidered as all male animals, pro

ducing embryons, which require no mother to fupply them with a
nidus, or with nutriment and oxygenation*

Secondly, this paternal or lateral vegetable progeny is beautifully

feen in the wires of knot-grafs, polygonum aviculare ; and in thofe of
ilrawberries,. fragaria vefca ; and in the roots of potatoes. The la^-

teral generation of thefe plants by wires, while each new plant is

thus chained to its parent, and continues to put forth another and
another, as the wire creeps onward on or beneath the ground, is eX'

a6lly refcmbled by the tape-worm,, or taenia, fo often found in the

chain quite from the flomach to the

redum. Linneus alSerts, *^ that it grows old at one extremity, while

it continues to generate young ones at the other, proceeding ad infi-

nitum, like a root of grafs. The feparate joints are called o-ourd-

worms, and propagate new joints like the parent without end, each

joint being furnifhed with its proper mouth and organs of digeftion.'*^

Syftema Naturae, vermes, tenia. In this animal there evidently ap-

pears a power of reprodu£lion without any maternal apparatus for

the purpofe of fupplying nutriment and oxygenation to the embryon,
as it remains attached to its father till its maturity, and in this refped:

exa£lly refembles the lateral generation of vegetables.

5. This fubjedt of the lateral produdion of vegetables from male

parents without the intervention of a female is further rcfembled by
the innumerable progeny of the aphis, which rifes from an egg in theCD

-fl

P

fprin
to'
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fDrlncr, as a veo-etable rlfes from a feed, and produces a viviparo

offspring for many generations like the fucceffive buds of a feedlii

tree, or of a feedling tulip ; and then it generates both malapple-tree, or

and females, which copulate and depofit egg<

- ftio-mas of flowers, and their confequent feed

like th th d

pe feedli D ppl d on feedling

hich at length ap'

ips ; as is further

fpoken of in Sed. IX 7 nd XIV 6

6. Whence I conclude, that in fexual viviparous generation
tj

th e

new entity, orembryon, is fecreted by the male, and received into a

nidus prepared for it by the female, and nourifhed by fluids fecreted

into the uterus, as they are required, which is probably owing to the

J

ilimulus of the fetus againft the fides of it ; that in fexual oviparou

generation a refervoir of nutriment is prepared, and inclofed in the

eg
thi

previous to the reception of the embryon, which is fecreted by

male, and depofited in this refervor of nutriment ; becaufe the

fetus in thefe animals is to be feparated from the parent before its du

maturity ; and the egg, in which it is inclofed, may be confidered a

an uterus, or womb, feparated from the mother. And laftly, tha

in paternal or male generation the new entity, or embryon, is as cer

ly fecreted from a gland of the male, but probably remains

adapted fcrvoir belonc"'& this gland, correfpondent to th

It ftslicul2e feminales of mod viviparous animals, and that here

like the cicatricula in the egs;, and has a refervoir of nutriment pre

pared for it like th to fupp wh the paternal

leaf-bud by its death is feparated from it in the autumn, as the egg is

feparated from its living mother.

7. The produdion of buds in the axilla of every leaf may thus be

eafily conceived, as th

or

new buds are furniflied with their caudexes
#

bark-filaments over thofe of their dead parents, which flioot out

fibres beneath in the enfuing fp and that I fuppofe both

deciduous plants and in evergreens ; as in the latter alfo I believe th

parent leaf-bud lly falls off, though by the immed

O fluencc
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fluence of the cold ofautumn. But how long; a twio; or fcion of

the vine or willow, fucceed each other, fonae producing em-

bryon buds in their bofon:is before others become expanded not

fy to underftand ; but the embryons of all thefe new leaves, thougl

not of the buds in their bofoms, probably exifted in the paternal womb

though in different degrees of maturity, which accords with the ob

fervations of fome naturalifts on the fucceffive generations of the vol

vox globator, which Linneus afferts to be diaphanous, and that it car

lies within itfelf fons and o-randfons to the fifth generation, but whic

o

Se

are probably living fetufes produced by the father, of different de

of maturity, and to be detruded at different periods of time lik

unimpregnated eggs of various fizes, which are found in poultry

Zoonomb, Vol. I. Sed. XXXIX. 2.

Vermes. Volvox.

In fome trees however, as in the vine, vitis, and in many herbace

o

and Linnei Syftem. Nat

pla J heat, fouthiflle, teafel, triticum, fonchus, dypfac

fucceffive joint of the pla dently an individual vegetable

beino- ; becaufethe pith, which conftitutes the brain or fpinal marrow

of each individual, terminates at every joint by a divifion, as fpoken of

in Sea I. 8. whence in thefe vegetables every fucceffive joint appears

to be produced by that beneath it ; whereas where there is no divifion

of the pith, the twig feems to be fimply an elongation of the caudex

of the leaf-bud, like the w of ffrawberries and other creep

ther, it is believed, that they can not impregnate

It fhould neverthelefs be added, that there are many hermaphrodite

infeds, as (hell-fnails and dew-worms, which contain both male and

female organs of generation ; and as they are perpetually feen to co-

pulate with each

themfelves.

both male and female organs of generation, and that they can imp

nate themfelves, and that thus the new buds might be termed an

hermaphrodite offspring rather than a paternal one. This would

however

Now it may be ed, that the buds of trees poffefs
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however prod fufion of terms

orms

g-

as mentioned above

the eess of fnails and of

te ofF-
OD

are properly an hermaphrod

Another circumftance occurs in this paternal generation, which dif^

fers from that of thofe hermaphrodite infeas above alluded to, which

is that though in vegetables the new embryon is generally produced

in the bofom of the leaf-flalk, which is believed to be its parent
;
yet

new buds are occafionally protruded from almoft any part of the bark,

when the fummit of a branch is taken ofF, or the fide branches of a

nutriment

;

tree, fo as to admit light and and a fupply of more

hence it would feem, that though hermaphrodite infeds poffefs bu

one male and one female apparatus for the produaion and receptioi

of the new entity or embryon, yet that in paternal generation the pro

lific fluid is occafionally fecreted in any part of the caudex of each in

dividual bud from its fummit on the branch of term

th and that w a proper nidus can be found

which is fupplied with nutriment, and expofed to hght and air, tha

there t"he new embryon can adhere and grow ; although ^his occur

moft conveniently, and thence moft frequently, in the bofom of th

leaf-flalk, wh prolific fluid is probably firft fecreted d th

ment moft copioufly fupplied from the vegetable blood newly

oxygenated in the leaf In this I fuppofe to confift the great difFe

between paternal and fexual
t)

d that this mode of

of th greatreproduaion forms an exception to the general axiom

Harvey, ** all things from eggs."

The exigence of a power of generation in every part of the caudex

of a vegetable bud from the fummit to the root is not only (hewn by

the new buds, which grow on the trunks of trees,, which were felled

o

le fp

afted

but alfo from ftance which

hich is, that whenever after many years any new

buds or fcions grow from the ftock beneath th e CT
C3

ft, it

fim parent flock
}

d not to the o fted fc

alway

whicl

{hew£
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old flock, and(hews, that this new bud was generated in th

that it was owing to an abforption and depofition of a proHfic fluid

fecreted in any part of the ingrafted head. It muft however be re-

membered, that the caudex of each bud extends fronn the leaf-flalk

to the root, whether it be a fimple caudex as in a feedling tree, or

a compound one as in a grafted

buds in

and that the generation of new

dex

the trunk

perennial herbaceous plants exifts in every part of the broad

;re in every part of the long caudexthe oot, as it does here in

Nothing known in the animal world refembles th

vniverfality of the

of an individual ve
to
etable bein

faculty throughout almofl the whole

g, except the number of new polypi

faid to arife at the fame time from different parts of the fame indi-

vidual animal.

Wherever the new vegetable embryons are fecreted, they alfo

find a fituation or uterus, where they can adhere and be nourifhed to

almoil: any number; which however is not unfupported by fome
analogy even in viviparous animals ; as there have been many in-

flances of extra-uterine fetufes, which have attached or inferted their

vefTels into the peritoneum, or on the vifcera of the mother, in the

fame manner as they naturally attach or infert them into the fides of

the true uterus. And in refped to the number of uteri produced we
may recolle£l the number of eggs, and of fifh-fpawn, or frog-fpawn,

or of feeds, which may all be termed fo many diflind uteri, as they

contain every thing, which is found in

mals.

the uteri of viviparous ani-

The aphis, and probably many other infe(Sts, pofTefs both the fo-

litary and fexual mode of propagation, as is pofTefTed by mofl veget-

ables ; but the polypus and tenia,- and hydra ftentorea, and volvox,

appear only to be reproduced by the folitary or lateral generation ; and

it is probable that the truffle amongfl vegetables. and fome fub-

marine plants, and others of the clafs cryptogomia, whofe feeds

have not been yet difcovered, may flill be only propagated by the

lateral
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lateral mode of reproduflion, as is well obferved m an ingenious

work bja lady of very accurate botanic knowledge, called '^Botanic

Dialogues, defigned for the ufe of fchools,*' one volume o<Slavo

Johnfon, London ; but which may be ftrongly recommended to the

adult in botany as containing much ufeful information ao-reeably

imparted.

This curious fubjc£l of lateral or folltary generation is well worthy
more accurate inveftigation, as it is the fimpleft, and was probably

the firft mode of reproduction which exifted ; and if any accurate

knowledge can ever be acquired of animal generation, it will poflibly

occur from a more nice attention to the production of the buds and
bulbs of vegetables ! which is further fpoken of in Sed. IX. 2 and 2,

At the fame time it muft be obferved, that the fexual reproduClion is

the chef d'ouvre, the mafter-piece of nature, as by the paternal

lateral reprodudion the fame fpecies only are propagated ad infinitum •

whereas by the fexual mode of reprodudion a countlefs variety of
animals are introduced into the world, and much pleafure is afforded

to thofe, which already exift in it.

or

^

>

II. SEXUAL PROGENY*

I. We come now to the feminal mode of the production of veo-e

tables, which originates from
£5

the congrefs of the male and female-

parts of flowers, and may be therefore termed the fexual or amatorial

progeny of vegetation.

From the accurate experiments and obfervations of Spallaiazani it

appears, that in the Spartium Junceum, ruih-broom, the very mi-
nute feeds were difcerned in the pod at leaft twenty days before the

Atflower is in full bloom ; that is, twenty days before fecundation,

this time alfo the powder of the anthers was viable, but c^luedfaft toi

their fummits. The feeds however at this time, and for ten' days-

after the bloffom had fallen off, appeared to confift of a gelatinous

8 fubflance»
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fubft On the eleventh day after the fall f the blofTom th

feeds became heart Hiaped, with the bafis attached by an append

this wh pointto the pod, and a white point at the apex ;

prelTure found to be a cavity including a drop of liquor.

On the twenty-fifth day the cavity, which at firft appeared at th

apex, was nauch enlarged, and flill full of liquoi

yery fmall femi-tranfparent body of a yellowifh colour, gelatinous,

and fixed by its two oppofite ends to the fides of the cavity

Ifo contained

In a month the feed was much oed d its fhape changed

from a heart to a kidney ; the little body contained in the cavity was

increafed in bulk, and was lefs tranfparent, and gelatinous, but there

yet appeared no organisation.

On the fortieth day the cavity now grown larger was quite filled

with the body, which was covered with a thin membrane; after th

membrane was removed, the body appeared f bright green. d

fily divided by the point of a needle into two portions, which

rnanifeftly formed th lobes nd within thefe attached to th

low part th edingly fmall plantule was eafily perceived

That the feed flinth

a

That they remain for fome

liquid is formed the

The foregoing obfervations evince, i

ovarium many days before fecundation. :

time folid, and then a cavity containing

3. That after fecundation a body begins to appear within the cavity

fixed by two points to the fides, which in procefs of tim^ proves to

be two lobes containing a plantule. 4. That the ripe feed confifls of

two lobes adhering to a plantule, and furrounded by a thin membrane,

which is itfelf covered with a hulk or cuticle. Spallanzani's DilTerta-

tions, Vol. II. p. 253.

The analogy between feeds and eggs has long been obferved, and

firmed by the mode of their produd The eg k

be formed within the hen long before its impregnation C. F

Wolf afferts, that the yolk of the egg is nourifhed by the vefTels of

the mother, and that it has from thofe its arterial and venous branches;

but
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/

but that after impre thcf^ 11 radually become Imper

Th
nd obliterated ; and that new ones are produced from the fet

and difperfed into the yolk. Haller's Phyfiol. Tom. VIII. p. 94.

young feed after fecundation I fuppofe is nourifhed in a fimilar mai

ner fr^om the gelatinous liquor, which is previoufly depofited for th

c

\

purpofe ; the'uterus of the plant producing or fecretm^

fervoir or am which th bryon lodged d that the

young embryon is furnlfl-ied th veffels to abforb a part of

the very early flate of the embryon in the egg.

Another curious analogy feems to exift between the embry

Th
the feed and of the egg in their mode of fufpenfion.

of the eo-g refls on the yolk, which is fufpended by two points, called

chalazae, fomewhat above its center of gravity i whence, however the

moved, this embryon is always kept upwards, probably the

Th
tETS" IS

better to receive the warmth of the mother during mcubation. 1 he

feed-enibryon feems to be fupported in the fam^ manner by the above

relation of Spallanzani by two points, and may thus receive a greater

warmth from the fummer fun.

V

2. The feeds are thus produced in their unimpregnated ftate in the

vecretable uterus, and nourifhed by the flower-bud, which was formed

in the deciduous trees of this climate during the preceding fummer,

and which now puts forth the brakes, or floral-leaves, for the oxy-

erenation of its blood ; and protrudes its roots and abforbents into the

•o-round from the lower part of its caudex, for the purpofe of acquir-

ing nourilhment : and on the fummit of this fexual apparatus are at

the fame time produced the corol and nedaries of the flower, with the

flamens, and ftigmas, which are evidently defigned to give fecunda-

tion to the vegetable feeds, or eggs, previoufly depofited in the peri-

or uterus : becaufe, as foon as thefe are impregnated, the corolcarp

and ne£laries, with the fl:amens, and fliigmas, fall off and difappear.

The anthers have been proved by many experiments to be neccf-

fary to the fecundation of the vegetable feeds by the farina, or dufl;^

P which
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which they dlfperfe, and which adheres to the moid ftigma 011 the

fummit of the ftyle or pericarp The amatorial attachment bet

thefe iliemas and the aqthers on the fummits of the {tan:iens h

of all botanifts. In many flowers the anth

m
£led the

lies bene a the fti^mas or fe
to

as in kalmia.

In the kalmia thfritillaria perfica, parnaffia, caclus, and ciftus.

ftamens lie round the piftil, like the radii of a wheel, and each anthei

a nich of the corol to prote(5l it from cold and moif-cealed in

ture ; thefe anthers rife feparately fi

the ftis^ma of the piftil for a time, a

their ch d ppr

d then recede to their former

fituatic

length

three

In th

d the ;

fr perfica th fi ftamens are of equal

diftance from th pift of thefe

alternate ones approach firft d furround the female and

when thefe decline, the other three approach d in parnaffia th

males alternately approach and recede from the female ; and laftly

in the moft beautiful flowers of caaus grandiflorus, and 0/ ciftus lab-

danife here the male ry

to

num fome f them are

perpetually bent into contad with the female ; and as they reced

others ad

In other flowers the fem bend into contad with the mal

in pilobium, fpartium, collinfon In nisrella, devil in th
to

tobufh, the females are very tall compared to the males, and bendir

down over them in a circle, give the flower fome refemblanca to a

reojalcrowo. The female of the epilobium anguftifohum, willow-

herb, bends down amongft the males for feveral days, and becomes

upright again when impregnated. In the fpartium fcoparium, com-

broom, the males or ftamens are in two fets, one fet rifing amon
quarter of h above the oth The upper fet d

their maturity fo foon as the lower ; and th ftigma, or head of

But asthe female, is produced amongft the upper or immature fet.

fcon as the piftil grows tall enough to burft open the keel-leaf, or head

of the flower, it bends itfelf round in an inftant likaa French h

1 and

S^

tile

In

fee

bu

fc

(i

fl
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d inferts its head, or

4

fticrma, amongft the lower or mature (< of

males. The piftil or female then continues to grow in length ; and

few days the fligma arrives again amongft the upper kt, by th

time they become mat

feen by opening the keel-leaf of the flowers of broom

burft fpontaneoully. And laftly

This wonderful contrivance is read

,
before tb

e two math fc

widely diverging from each other, the female bends herfelf into con«

tadl firft with one of them ; and after a day or two leaves this, and

applies herfelf to the other ; the anther of which was not mature fo

'foon the form See Sea. VIII. 8. of this work

Dr. Pefchier of Geneva thinks, he has difcountenanced this idea of

amatorial fenfibllity of vegetables by two experiments, which are re-

lated in Journal de Phyfique de Lametherie, T. II. p. 343. One of

thefe confiiled of his tying down the ftigma of epilobium anguftifo-

lium, and yet in due time the anthers buril and (hed their pollen, and

thus committed a kind of vegetable Onanifm ; and alfo that he caf-

trated the ftamens of this flower, and yet the ftigma opened and arofe,

as if the anthers had been prefent. The other experiment confifted

in his confining a branch of barbery, berberis, in a glafs, and fubjed-

ing the flamina of the flowers to the vapour of nitrous acid, which

by this flimulus arofe from their petals to the fligma, and after a few

minutes again retired to their petals. Both thefe experiments rather

feem to confirm than to enfeeble the analogy between plants and

r

anim as the amatorial motions of thefe flowers were thus p

duced by internal or

flates of animals.

Another mode, in

burftine of the anth

external flimu the healthy or difeafed

L

hich the prolific duft is difperfed, is by th

d difFufi either fo
a

as make a cloud near the females, which exift in the fame fl

or on the fame plant, which is the moft ufual manner ; or by its

being carried by the winds to a greater difliance, as in the flowers of

the clafs raonoecia, or one houfe. 5o in urtica, nettle, the male

P 2 flowers

\

\
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flowers are feparate from the femak, and the anthers are feen in fair

weath burft force, and to difcharee their duft, which h

bout the plant like a cloud

IS

In plants of the clafs dioecia, or two houfes, the fecundating farina

carried to the diftance of many miles by the winds, as has been

proved by the impregnation of fome female date trees, which were at

a great diftance from the male ones. And the male flowers thera-

felves of vallifneria are carried many miles down the rivers, which it

inhabits, to the femal

of the Rhone;

J ones. This plant has its ro^ts at the bottom

the flowers of the female plant float on the furface of

the water, and are furniflied with an elaftic fpiral ftalk, which

ds as rifes and falls. The flowers of th

male plant are produced under water, and as foon as their farina, or

duft, is mature, they detach themfelves from the plant, and rife to

the furface, continue to flourifh, and are wafted by the air, or borne

by the currents, to the female flowers. In this refembling thofe

tribes of infers, where the males at certain feafons acquire wings, but

not the females, as ants, coccus, lampyris, phalscna, brumata, licha-

nella. See vallifneria in the^Families of Plants, tranflated from Lin-

neus. Johnfon, London.

The plants, which grow in the air, are frequently injured in wet

feafons by the molfture occafioning the cells of the anthers, which

contain the fecundating farina, to burfl:, and to (bed it on the g-round.

To which a fcarcity of the quantity of wheat, or an imperfedlion of

its fecundating quality, and the ufl:ilago, or fmut, have rationally been

afcribed, as its anthers are expofed on long filaments to the weather*

On this account many flowers clofc their corols before rain, and the

aquatic plants of rivers perform their impregnations in the air. But

M. Bonnet remarks another method of the difperfidn of the fecun-

dating influence of fome marine plants, in which the male organ does

not projedl a fine powder, but a liquor, which forms a perceptible
w

cloud in the water; and adds, that the male falamander darts his
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femen into the water, where it forms a whiti(h cloud, which is af-

ds received by th fwoUeii of the femal

comes impre ated.
' Nor is this vegetable impregnati

d fhe be-

v^'ater

ther animal impre )
the fpawn of frogs and

is fecundated; and its

of fifh is delivered from the female before it is

^ ^ ,

fecundation is feen to fucceed in water ; and Spallanzani found, that

the feminal fluid

lific

of doo
well as of fro& ed its pro

Bonnet's CEuvres Phi
: quality when diluted with much water.

lof. in a letter to Spallanzani.

^. The other parts, which rife on the edge of the pericarp, and

pand themfel before the impregnation of the feed the corol

and nedaries. The former of thefe has been (hewn to be a refpiratory

orcran for the purpofe of oxygenating the blood to a greater degree

than in the green foliage, as it is there expofed to the air beneath a
^

- See Sea. IV. 5. i. to

the corol in helleborus niger, Chrift-

i. lof-

finer pellicle, and acquires variety of

which may be added, that as

mas rofe, changes after the fecundation of the feed into a caly

incr its white colour, and becoming green. So in many flowers the

catyx falls off along with the corol ; in thefe it fliould be efteemed a

part of or appendage to the corol ; whereas thofe calyxes, which are

permanent after the corol falls off, are properly parts of the pericarp

vegetabl

4. The nedary, or honey-cup evidently an append th

ti'd is the refervoir of the honey, which is fecreted by an ap

propr'iate gland from the blood after its oxygenation in the corol, a

mentioned in Sedt. IV. 5. 5. and is abforbed for nutriment by th

fexual parts of the fl This purpofe however has as yet efcaped

th fearches of philofophical botanift M. PontedcTft bel

defigned to lubricate the vegetable uterus. (Antholog. p. 49.) Others

have fuppofed, that the honey, when reabforbed, might ferve the pur-

pofe of the liquor amnii white of an egg, as a nutriment for th

young mbry or fecundated feed, in its early ilate of exifte

But
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But as the ne6:ary is found equally general in male flowers as in fe-

•male ones, and as the young embryon, or feed, grows before the

petals and ne6lary are expanded, and after they fall off; thefe feem

to be infurmountable objedlions

nions.

In many 'tribes of infe6ls, as the filk-worra, and perhaps in all th

moths and butterflies, the male and female parents die, as foon as th

to both the above-mentioned op

mpregnated and excluded, th e esigs maim o to be per

feded and hatched at fome future time. The fame thing happens to
r

the male and female parts of flowers ; the anthers and filaments,
L

which conftitute the male parts of the flower, and the fligma and

ftyle, which conflitute the fenfitive or amatorial organ of the female

part of the flower, fall ofFandd foon as the feeds are imp

nated d along with thefe the petals and nedary. Now the m
and butterflies above mentioned, as foon as they acquire the pailion

and the apparatus for the reprodu£lion of their fpecies, lofe the power

of feeding upon leaves, as they did before, and become .nouriihed by

what ?—by honey alone.

the ne£lary, orHence we acquire a ftrong analogy for the ufe of

fecretion of honey th ble economy ; which is, th the

male parts of flowers, and the female parts, as foon as they leave thei

fetus-flate, expanding their petals, (which conflitute their lungsj be

come fenfible to the paffion, and gain the apparatus, for the repro

dudlion of their fp and are fed and nourifhed with honey like

th 1 feds above defcribed ; and that h th edary be

office of producing honey d d or fes to produce honey

the fame time with the birth and death of the anthers and the ftig

mas which, whether exifting in the fame or in different flowers

feparate and diflind animated bei

P to th time the anthers with their filam d th

f^igmas with their flyles, are in their fetus-flate fuftained in fome

plants .by their umbilical veflels, like the unexpanded leaf-buds, as in

3 colchicum
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colcbicnm autum

by the brakes, o;

long before the (

d dapb mezereon and IQ otbe

floral rhubarb, which are expanded

P of the fl the feeds at fame time

{ling in the vegetable womb yet unimpregnated, and the duft yet

unripe in the cells of the anthers. After this period the petals become

expanded, which have been fhewn to conftitute the lungs of the

flower ; the umbilical veflels, which before nouri(hed the anthers ^nd

the fl:igmas, coalefce, or ceafe to

blood more oxygenated by th

fh them ; and they acquire

obtain the pafli d power of

produaion, are fenfible to heat, and light, and moifture, and to m<

chanic flimulus, and become in reality infefts fed with honey ; fim

lar in every refpe£l: exci

male flowers of vallifneria

pt that all of them yet known but the

continue attached to the plant, on which

they are produced.

So water infers, as the gnat, and amphibious animals, as the tad-

pole, acquire neW aerial lungs, when they leave their infant ftate for

that of puberty. And the numerous tribes of caterpillars are fed upon

the common juices of vegetables found in th they

quire the organs of reprodu6t on ; and then they feed on honey, all

1 believe except the filk-worm, which in this country takes no nou-

rifhnient after it becomes a butterfly. And the larva or maggot of the

bee, according to the obfervations of Mr. Hunter, is fed with raw

table matter, called bee-bread, which is collefted from the an-D

thers of flowers, and laid up in cells for that purpofe, till the magg

l)ecomes winsred beeo acqui fenfibility d fed with

honey. Phil. Tranf. 179

Lailly, though the filaments and flyle, as well as the corolla and

clary, belong to the fe^^ual organs of vegetabl yet th

thers alone of th H
pofiefs the

mma, and fligmas alone of the plfl:illa, which

po d I ppofe the paffion of reprodud as

appears from the mutilated filaments of many flowers, as of curcum

of linum or flax of this country, of gratiola^ and hemlock-leaved &

ranium
i
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ranium, which have half their ftamina unterminated by anthers, and

fequence produce no prohfic fa And fecondly, from the

florets, which form the rays of the flowers of the order frull:

polygamy of the clafs fyngenefi the fun-flow hich are fur

ni(hed with a ftyle only, and no ftigma, and are thence barren. Th

alfo a ftyle without a fligma in the whole order of dioecia gyi

d the male flowers of which are thence barren, and fhew:

ffity of the exiftence of the ftigma to the fecundation of th

th

o"etable uterus, probably owing to its amatorlal aiflion in conveyin

the living principle to the included feeds hke the fallopian tubes of

the animal womb.

5. The feeds are produced in the pericarp, and at firft acquire nu-

triment by the umbilical veflels previous to their fecundation, like the

unexpanded leaf-buds ; and then by the caudex down the bark with

its radicles, which is oxygenated by the brades, or floral-leaves, as

foon as thefe are expanded, they afterwards become in one day im-

pregnated in fome flowers, as in the Oenothera, ca£lus grandiflorus,

and ciftus ; and the corol or petals, with the ftamens and ftigmas, and

nedlaries, wither and fall off. In other flowers many days elapfe be-

fore the various cells of feeds are fecundated, and thefe more ani-

mated parts of fexual reprodudion perifli. But in all cafes the feeds

remain in the pericarp or uterus after fecundation as before it, except

in thofe plants, which are called proliferus, as the polygonum vivi-

parum nd magical
t>

which immediately be ^t^

g, as inin all other plants the feed either fleeps till the enfuing

the colchicum and hamamelis ; or they continue to grow to maturity,

and to be nourifhed in the pericarp by the blood of the parent flower-

bud, which is oxygenated in the brades or floral-leaves, till they be-

come perfeded like eggs, and fall on the ground, or are otherwifc

Idifperfed, for the purpofe of taking root in the earth.

Whence it appears, that in the fexual reprodudion of vegetables

the amatorial organ is diftind: from the uterus, as is probably the cafe
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mals ; which in female quadrupeds would fe to fleep aft

impregnation during the time of geftation and ladefcence, and afte

wards^'to revive ; whereas this amatorial organ in vegetable flowe

periflies, when the uterus is impregnated, along with the male orgar

neither of which are any longer of ufe in thefe annual beings.

The various methods, which nature has employed for the difperfic

of feeds, are worth the attention of the farmer and gardener, both f

the purpofe of preventing the growth of noxious feed

>

d f

leding the profitabl The pericarp of fome plants burfts with

fudden violence, when the feed is mature, and difperfes it to confid

able difta that of wood-forr d of im

pati touch me Th feeds of many plants of the clafs (y

<Tenefia are furniflied with a plume, by which admirable mechanifm

pa ftem. andthey are difleminated by the winds far from th

look like a fhuttlecock, as they fly. Other feeds are difleminated by

animals ; of thefe fome attach themfelves to their hair or feathers by

a gluten, mifl others by hooks, as clivers, m aperinei

burdock, ardium lappa ; houndVtongue, cynogloflum. Oth

fwallowed whole for the fake of the fruit, and voided nured
> as

the hawthorn, crat^gus, juniper, and fome grafles. And the feeds of

quatic plan and of thofe which srow on the banks of

carried many miles by the currents into which they fall

Other feeds are feparated from each othe I d difperfed by th

fting of the awn at the fummit of them, when moiflened by

black fatua, with hairy

like kd: when moiftened
c>

hich feem

m alfo, and barley d as

this happens in wet weather, the moifl ground

d (h them. Th of th
C>

then fit to receive

have been ufed as

hygrometers by flicking the bafe of the feed into a cork for a pedeft

d marking divifions on a paper circle beneath it ; and th awn of

barley is furniflied with fliff points, which, like the teeth of a faw, ar(

all turned towards on^end of it ; as this long awn lies upon the ground

a It
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xtends Itfelf the molU: air f night d
P^'

(h

barley-corn, which it adheres to ; in the day it ih

forward th

as rt dries

e

d as thefe p prevent it from receding, it draws up its pointed

end ; and thus, creeping hke a worm, will travel many feet from

parent ftem ; and may thus be ufed as a travelling hygrometer, w
laid cloth on the floor, like the automaton of Mr. Ed
defcribed in Botanic Garden, article Impatiens, Vol. II

&

6 The formation of the organs for fe D
difl:in£lion to thofe for latera

animals, as the polypus, the

to G

•ation, in contra*-

bles, and in fome

d the volvox. fe the chef

a

/

d'oeuvre, the mafler-piece of nature, as appears from many flyii

fe£ls, as moths and butterflies, which feem to undergo a o-eneral

change of their forms folely for the purpofe of fexual repnodudion-;

d in all other animals thefe organs are not complete till the maturity

£)

whereas the lateral generation commences with th

erm or bud, as on the roots of young herbs, and

ofth

infancy of

the flems of infant trees.

There feems neverthelefs to be one circumfl:ance, in which the- fa

litary generation of the buds of plants, when the plants are at thei

maturity, is fuperior to the fexual generation by feeds. This confifls ii

the progeny of the former being more perfedt than that of the latter

in refped to the power of the reprodu6lion of their fp

1

jcies. Thu-s

y plants, as in tulips and apple-trees, the young vegetable from

the feed produces other bulb or bud

lly to imp till

1, for fome years, which feem

they acquire a puberty, if it may
be fo called, and become furniflied with fexual organs for the purpofe

of feminal reprodudion ; whereas the leaf- buds, or. leaf-bulbs, of the

apple-tree and tulip during their firft years produce other leaf-buds,

or leaf-bulbs, rather more perfect than their parents; and when thefe

bulbs, and buds, arrive at their puberty, or maturity, fo as to be ca-

pable of fexual generation, their new bulbs and new buds alfo, 1

taken from their dying parents, and tranfplanted or ingrafted, or left
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adhering to them, are immediately capable of producing flowers, and

a confequent femihal progeny.

As the progeny by lateral generation fo exadly refembles the parent

flock, it follows, that though any new variety, or improvement, may

be thus continued for a century or two, as in grafted fruit-trees, yet

that no new variety or improvement can he obtained by this mode

of generation ; though fome hereditary difeafes, as the canker, are

believed to arife in ingrafted trees, which have long been propagated

by lateral generation, as plained in No. i. 3. of this Sed

But from the fexual, or amatorial, generation of plan

ties, 01 provements, are frequently obtained as many of th

young plants from feeds are diffimilar to the parent, and fome of them

? . .1 _ *. :„ 4-u^ ^,ini;«-;i-o \x7f> vu\{h to nnfTefs : which is
fup parent in the qualities we wifh to polTefs

other proof that the anthers and fligmas of plants are animated be

ings, different from the green foliage of the tree on which they grow

as they produce varieties in the form of their offspring like fexual ani

mals, which buds do not.

Befides the produdion of different, and fometimes more

;s in the fpecies of vegetables from feeds, another advantage

from fexual generation, which is the produdion of new fpecies

ts, or mules, by (bedding the fecundating duft of fome flowers

the fligmas of others of a different fpecies, though generally of the

fame genus.

A mule cabbage is d

of plan

ifcribed in the Bath Agriculture, Vol. I.

Art. 4, which is faid to fatten a beafl: fix weeks fooner than turneps.

It is there, faid, " that the fort of cabbage principally raifed is the

tallow-loaf or drum-head cabbage ; but it being too tender to bear

lliarp frofl:, I planted fome of this fort and the common purple-cab-

bage ufed for pickling, (it being the hardieft I am acquainted with)

alternately J
and when the feed-pods were perfedly formed, I cut!

down the purple, and left the other for feed. This had the defired

effect, and produced a mixt flock of a deep green colour wdth purple

Qa veuis
9
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o the fize of the drum head, and acquiring the hard

fs of the purpl

In another cur

ij

paper of the Bath Society, Vol. V P- 3 8 , Mr
Wimpey relates, that he planted a field with garden-beans

abo three feet afund th foliowin Of order, maza

bloflbm, long-podded, Sandwich- toke
o

d Windfor-bea

hite-

The
roazagan and whlte-bloflbm were thrafhed firft, when to his o-reato
furprife he found many new fpecies of beans ; thofe from the maza-
gan were mottled black and white ; the whlte-blolToms were browii

and yellow inftead of their natural black ; and they were both much
larger than ufual. See Sed, XVI. 4. of this work.

There is an apple defcribed in Bradley's work, which is faid to have

one fide of it a fweet fruit, which boils foft, and the other fide a four

fruit, which boils hard. This Mr. Bradley fo long ago as the yeac

^21 ingenioufly afcribes to the farina of one of thefe apples impreo--I

nating the other j which would feem the more probable,, if we con-

fider, that each divifion of an apple is a feparate womb, and may
therefore have a feparate impregnation, like puppies of different kinds

in one litter. The fame is faid to have occurred in orano;es and lemons,

and grapes of different colours,

Ve2:etable mules are faid to be numerous, and, like the mules of

the animal kingdom, not always to continue their fpecies by feed-

There is an account of a curious mule from the antirrhinum linaria,,

toad-flax, in the Amoenit. Academ. V. I. No. 3.. and many hybrid!

plants are defcribed in No., 32, The urtica alienata is an evergreen^

plant, which appears to be a nettle from the male flowers, and a pel-

litory (parietaria) from the female ones and the fruit, and is hence be-

tween both. Murray, Syft. Veg. Amonft the Englifh indigenous^

plants, the veronica hybryda, mule fpeedwell, is fuppofed to have

originated from the officinal one, and the fplked one ; and the Sib-

thorpia Europasa to have for its parents the golden faxifrage and marfli

pennywort.. Pulteney's View of Linneus, p. 253^
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There Is another vegetable fad pubhOied by M. Koelruter, which

he calls
" a complete metamorphofis of one natural fpecies of pi

mto another ;" which fhews, that in Teed

embryon proceeds from the male parent

fubfequent mature plant is in part dependent on the fern

elruter impregnated a fl

bud th

though the form of the

lie. M. Ko-

the nlcotiana ruftica with the farina of

paniculata, and obtained prolific feeds from With

plants, which fprung from thefe feed he repeated the experiment

mpregnating their piftilla with the farina of the nicotiana pan

As the mule plants, which he thus produced, were prolific h

ed to impregnate them for many generations with the fa f

the nicotiana pan and they became more and more ke th

male parent, till he at length obtained fix plants in every refped per

feaiy fimilar to the nicotiana paniculata, and in no refped refembl'

their female parent the nicotiana n ft Blumenback on Gen

lion.

Mr. Graberg, Mr. Schreber, and Mr. Ramftrom, feem of opinion

that the internal ftrudure or parts of frudification in mule plants re

femble the female parent ; but that the habit or external ftrudure re

fembl the m pa See treatifes und th above nanfes 111

Vol. VJ. Amoenit. Acad

, Somethins: fimilar
/

this feems to obtain in mixing the breed

f animals, and in animal mules, which may be

th the attention of the grazier. The mule produced from a horfe
f the fame fp

and a (he afs refembles the horfe externally with his ears, mane, and

tail ; but with the nature, or manners of an afs. But the hiniuis,

or creature produced from, a male afs and a mare, refembles the father

externally in ftature, afti-colour, and the black crofs on his (houlders,

but with the nature or manners of a horfe. The breed from Spanifh

rams and Swedilh ewes refembled the Spanifh fheep in wool, ftature,

and form ; but was as hardy as the Swedifh fheep d th

^i^ ary occurred in the breeds which were produced from Swedifh

rams



\
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rams

&

id Spanifli ewes. The ofFspring from the male goat of Ai

d the Svvedlfh female gpat had long foft camel's hair; but th

from the male Swedifh g

improvement of their w

Swedifh horned ewe,

and the female one of Angora, had

An Endiih ram without horns, and

produced ftieep without h Amoen. Acad

Vol. VI. p I 3

8. From thefe {lances it appear ly new

may be procured from the feminal ofFspring of plai wh

thofe from th al ofFspring become difeafed by & th

pple-graft d perhaps th rled potat

but that more curious or ufeful fi

es, and barren

or flowers may

on the

kered ;

ftrawberr

be obtained by fhedding th

flicrma of another variety of the fame fpecies, as of two different but

equally excellent apple-trees, or tulip-flowers, hyacinths, auemonies.

farina of fome valuabl

d creraniums. And thirdly, that mules may be produced by

f difFerent fpecies of plants, and perhaps of difFei genera

ap

of pines and melons ; grapes and goofeberries j oranges and apples ;

acorns ; which may be afterwardsd ned. and

propagated by the lateral progeny, if not by the feminal one.

The facility of generating vegetable mules feems forcibly to h

fliruck the great Linneus ; who in the preface to h ord

of plants at the end of his Genera Plantarum thinks, that about fixty

veg

Th;

bles were at firft created correfponding with his natural ord

of thefe orders amonsfl: themfelves produced th

nera ; t

fpecies

1

d th

f the genera amongfl themfelves produced the

scies produced the varieties,mixture of
>fti

h he bel to ord with the general p fs f

Jromfimpkr things to the more compound''

In the fame manner it may be fuppofed, that many of the prefe

foe f animals were originally mules produced by

f diff( and th

t)
of reprodu6lion, continued their fp

fuch

mixture of

had perfect

But as thefe org

feem

I

be

foi

da

bil

ii
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feem to be the chef d'ceuvre of nature, as above renriarked, they often

become imperfed in th f mu d th then

could not be propagated by fexual generation,

poffible, that many new kinds of mules, which might be ufeful
becomes extindt

for labour, or by their milk

duced by method of Spallan

for food, might flill be pro-

'ho diluted the feminal fluid

of a dog with much warm water, and by injed

bitch, and produced puppies like the d

a it fscundated a

Thus new animal combinations might poflibly be generated nume-

.IS as the fabled monfters of antiquity ; as between the ram and tlve

the horfe and the doe ; the bull

boar^nd bitch ; dog and fow. And fecondly, as Spal-
female goat ; the flag and th

and the mare ;

lan^ani diluted the feminal fluid of a male frog with water, and fe-

cundated fome female fpawn with it, and produced perfed tadpoles

there is reafon to conclude, that new combinations of fi(h might thu:

be creiierated, and people our rivers with aquatic monfters. And ladly

that it is not impoffible, as fome philofopher has already fuppofed f

Spall fhould his experiments, that fome beautiful

be f^enerated between the vesctable and animalOprodu6lions might

kincrdoms, like the eaftern fable of the rofe and nightingale, and

^ by lateral or paternal, though

fexual or feminal g

h might be propagated not by

The claffic- read be reminded of the metamorphofes of

Ovid f gods turned into b d f

w

men

dges, ladies into trees and fl otf fph &

frogs and par

ffins, drasons

mermaids, centaurs, and minataurs ; Pafiphae and her bull ; Leda aird

her fvvan: Arethufa.and her fifli-god Alpheus, and conclude th^t

times were more frequent than at prefent, wh

fioned the poets and. the priefts of antiquity fo m a y

oc-

fa

hnlous monfl:e d impofe them on the credulity of mankind O -'^

II r. vt-
*^

.
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III. VEGETABLE GENERATION

thel

The intelligent reader is become, I hope, by this time fo much

fled in the further inveftigation of the circumftances attending

;. that he will not bed fexual generation of vegetable

difpleafed with th of the fubje£t for a few more pao

fo agreeable from its novelty, and fo impor

plication to animal reprodu6lion

from its future ap

If a fc nonpa pple be ingrafted on a crab-flock, and a

golden pippin be ingrafted on the nonpareil, what happens ? The

caudex of the bud of the golden pippin confifts of its proper abforbent

veffels

flock

:

and till reaches d to the nonpareil

and then the continuation of its caudex downwards confifts of

veffels fimilar to thofe of the nonpareil wh its udex defcends

flill lower fiils of veffels fimilar to thofe of the crab-ilock

Th truth of this is fhewn by two circumftances firfl. becaufe

the lower parts of this compound tree will occafionally put forth buds

And fecondly, becaufe in fome in-
limila to the original flock

fted trees, where a quick-growing fcion has been ferted into a

flock of flower growth, as is often feen in old cherry-trees, the upper

part of the trunk of the tree has become of almofl double the diameter

of the lower pai both which occurrences fhew, that the lower

part of the trunk of the tree continues to be of the fame kind, though

muff have been fo repeatedly covered over with new circles of

wood, bark, and

Now as the caudex of eacti bud, which paffes the whole length of

the trunk of th tree. nd forms a communication from the pper

part, or plumula, to the lower part, or radicle, muff confiff in thefe

doubly ingrafted trees of three different kinds of caudexes, refembll

thofe of the different flocks or fc w quire know led of

what may be termed a lateral or paternal mule 111 ntradiffindion

to
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to a fexual mule. For as in thefe trees thus combined by ingraftment

every bud has the upper parts of its caudex that of a golden pippin,

the middle part of it that of a nonpareil, of the lower part of it tbdt

of a crab ; if thefe caudexes, which conftitute the filaments of the

bark, could be feparated intire from the tree with their plumules and

radicles, they would exhibit fo many lateral or paternal mules, con-

fiftino- of the connefled parts of their three parents ; the plumula be-

lono-ino- to the upper parent, and the radicle to the lower one, and the

triple caudex to them all.

A reparation of thefe buds from the parent plant is faid to have been

obferved by Mr. Blumenback in the conferva fontinalis, a vegetable

which confifts of fmall fliort flender threads, which grow in our foun-

tains, and fix their roots in the mud. He obferved by magnifying

lafles, that the extremities of the threads fwell, and from fmall tu-o-

bera, or heads, which gradually feparate from the parent threads, at-

tach themfelves to the ground, and become perfe(fl vegetables ; the

whole progrefs of their formation can be obferved in forty-eight

hours. Obfervations on Plants, by Von Uflar, Creech, Edinb.

2. The lateral propagation of the polypus found in our ditches in

July, but more particularly that of the hydra ftentorea, is wonder-

fully analagous to the above idea of the lateral generation of vegeta-

bles. The hydra flentorea, according to the account of monfieur

Trembley, multiplies itfelf by fplitting lengthwife; and in twenty-

four hours thefe divifions, which adhere to a common pedicle, refplit,

and form four diftin(^ animals. Thefe four in an equal time fplit

and thus double their number daily, till they acquire a figureagain

fomewhat refembling a nofegay. The young animals afterwards fe-

parate from the parent, attach themfelves to aquatic plants, and crive

rife to new colonies.

Another curious animal fa6l is related by Blumenback in his treatife

on generation, concerning the frefli water polypus. He cut two of
them in half, which were of different colours, and applying the upper

R part
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part of one to the lower part of the other, by means of a glafs-tube,.

and retahiing them thus for fome time in conta£l with each other,,

the two divided extremities united, and became one animal.-

The attentive reader has aheady anticipated me in applyii «r thefc

derful modes of eprodudion and^ conjundl to

the lateral propagation and in graftment of vegetables. The junftioa

of the head-part of one polypus to the tail-part of another is exadly

on th flock of anothreprefented by the ingraftment of a fcion

tree. The plumula, or apex of each bud, with the upper part of

Caudcx, joins to the long caudex of the flock,, which paffing do'

the trunk terminates in the radicles of it. And if this compound '

getable could be feparated longitudinally from tne other long filament

of the bark in its vicinity, like the fibres of the bark of the mulberry

tree prepared at Otaheite, or as the bark of hemp and flax are pre

pared in this country, as the young ones of the hydra flentorea fepa

rate from their parents, it might claim the name of a lateral or pater

m as above mentioned

3. It hence appears, that every new bud of a tree, where two fcions

over each other on a flock, if it could be feparatedhave been inferted over ea(

from the plume to the rad

of caudex, and might therefore be called a triple lateral m
mufl confifl of th difi^e

th h it follow th ry part of this new pie

kinds

And

udex.

mufl have been feparated or fecreted laterally from the adjoining par

of the trunk of th d th It Id not be formed,, as I for

i*

merly believed, from the roots of the plume of the bud defcending

from the upper part of the caudex of it to the earth. A circum-

flance of great importance in the inveftigation of the curious fubjed

ef th
t»

of vegetables, and of infed

One might hence fufpeO:^ that if Blumenback had attended to th

propagation of the polypus, which he had compofed of two half po

i, that young progeny mio have poirefTed re-

fembli
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fembling the compound parent, like the different caudexes of ingraft-

ed trees'^; an experiment well worthy repeated obfervation.

4. Another animal fad ought alfo to be here mentioned, that many

js, are faid to

r fyftem, that

thout deflroying them,

infeas, as common earth-worms as well as the polyp

poffefs fo much life throughout a great part^ of th

they may be cut into two or more piece

as each piece will acquire a new head

th fea w thus become multiplied

I new

How
both

aiy th

d

IS re-

fembled by the long caudex of the buds of trees, which polTefs fuch

vegetable life from one extremity to the other, that when the head or

plume is lopped off, it can produce a new plume : and when the

lower part is cut off, i

wonderfully multiplied

produce new radicles; and may be th

5 Hence we acquire fome new and important ideas concerning

the lateral generation of vegetables, and which may probably

bute to elucidate their fexual g Thefe firff, that th

parts of the long caudex of each new bud of an ingrafted tree, and

onfequently of trees. feparated fecreted from th

fpondent or adjoining parts of the long caudex of the laft year's bud

which was its parent and not th nfiffs of the roots of each

new bud fhot down from the pi or apex of I formerly

fuppofed and that thofe molecules, or fibrils, fecreted from

the caudex of the laft year's buds, adjoin and grow together beneath

the cuticle of the trunk of the tree, the upper ones forming the plu-

mula of the new bud, which leaf

from the atmofph d th

;, to acquire oxyg

formins: the radicles of

to

p'*

which are abforbent veffels to acquire nutriment from th

Secondly, that every part of the

nfequently of all trees,

d

can

caudex of an ingrafted tree, ai

rate or produce a new bud, when

the upper part of it is flrangulated with a wire or cut off, or other-

wife when it is fupplied more abundantly with nutriment, ventila-

tion, and light. And th each f thefe

R
buds thus produced

refembies
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fembles that part of the ftock in- compound trees, where it arifes,

above mentioned a bud from the upper partth pie

of the long caudexes, which form the filaments of the bark, would

become a golden pippin branch ; a bud from the middle part of them

would become a nonpareil branch ; and a bud from the lower part

a crab branch..

Thirdly, another wonderful property of this lateral mule progeny

of trees compounded by ingraftment cor fifl in th that the new
mule may confift of parts from three, or four, or many parents, when
fo many different fcions are ingrafted on each other ; whence a ques-

tion may arife, whether a mixture of two kinds of anther-duft previ-

ous to its application to the ftigma of flowers might not produce a

threefold mule, partaking of the likenefs of both the males ?'

6. On this nice fubje(El of reprodu6lion fo far removed from com-

mon apprehenfion the patient reader will excufe a more prolix invef-

tigation. The attra£lion of all matter to the centres of the plan

of the fun. is termed
t)

th f particular bodi h

other is generally called chemical affinity ; to which the attractions

belonging to ele6lricity and magnetifm appear to be allied.

I thefe latter kinds of attract a feem to be

required ; firft, the power to attradl poflefled by one of the bodies,

and fecondly, the aptitude to be attraded poffefled the other..

Thus when a magnet attra<fls iron, it may be faid to poflefs a fpccific

tendency to unite with the iron ; and the iron may be faid to poflefs

a fpecific aptitude to be united with the magnet. The former appears

to refide in the magnet, becaufe it can be deprived of its attractive-

power, which can alfo be reflored to it ;- and the iron appears to pof-

fefs a fpecific aptitude to be united with the magnet, becaufe no

other metal will approach it. In the fame manner a rubbed fl:ick of

fealing-wax may be faid to poflefs a fpecific tendency to unite with a'

light flrraw, but not with a glafs bead. Here the flraw feems to.

poflefs a fpecific aptitude to unite with the rubbed fealing-wax, becaufe

many
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lafs, filk, air ; and laftly, the
many other bodies refufe to do fo, as <

fpecific attraaion of the rubbed fealing-wax can be withdraw

flored which may be added, that fome chem combinat

may arife from the fingle attraaion of one body, and the aptitude I

; or they may be owing to reciprocal attrac

as in what is termed by the chemifts doubl \^

feparate thofe bo

be attraaed of another ; or

tions of the two bodies, as i

affinity, which is known to be fo powerful

dies, which are held together by the fingle attraaion probably of one

of them to the other, which other poffeffes only an aptitude to be at-

traaed by the former.

7, The above account of the tendencies to union by unorganized

inanimate matter g as a philofophical analogy but

facilitate ption of the adjunaions or concretions obfervable

in organized or animated bod which ft th format

their nutrition, and their growth. Thefe may be divided into two

kinds ; firft the junaion or union of animated bodies with inanimate

matter, as when fruit or flefh is fwallowed into the ftomach, and be-

and fecond, where living parti

the form nutrition, cr
comes abforbed by the laaeals

;

cles coalefce or concrete togethe

conjunaion of the parts of living animals.

In refpea to the former, the animal parts, as the noftrils and palate

poffefs ppetency, when ftlmulated th fcent d flavour of

d the inanimate m a.agreeable food, to unite themfelves with it ; ai

terial poiTeffes an aptitude to be thus united with the animal organ..

The fame occurs when the food is fwallowed into the flomach ; the

mouths of the haeal veffels being agreeably ftimulated pofTefs an ap-

petency to abforb the particles of digeftino!" mafso o hich

fjt of undergoing chem ch D nd polfeffes at fome pe

fiod of them an aptitude to be united with the mouths of the abfor-

b'ent kaeals.

But when thefe abforbed particles of inanimate matter have been

circulated in the blood, they feem gradually to obtain a kind of vi-

8 tallty ;;
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tality; whence Mr. John Hunter, and I believe fome ancient philo-

fophers, and the divine Mofes/ afferted, that the blood is aUve ; that

is, that it pofTefTes fome degree of organization, or other properties

different from thofe of inanimate matter, which are not producible

by any chemical procefs, and which ceafe to exiil: along with the life

of the animal. Hence for the purpofe of nutrition there is reafbn ta

fufpe6l, that two circumflances are neceflary, both dependent upon

life, and confequent activity ; thefe are firft an appetency of ths

fibrils of the fixed organization, which wants nutrition ; and fe-

condly, a propenfity of the fluid molecules exifting in the blood, or

fecreted from it, to unite with the organ now Simulated into adion.

So that nutrition may be faid to be afFe(5led by the embrace or cohe-

sion of th« fibrils., which pofiefs nutritive appete:ncies, with the.

molecules,, which pofTefs nutritive propenfities.

8. if the phijofopher, who thinks on this fubjed, fhould not be

inclined to believe that the whole of the blood is alive ; he can not

«afily deny life to that part of it which is fecreted by the organs of

generation, and conveys vitality to the new embryon, which it pro-

duces. Hence though in the procefs of nutrition the adivity of two

kinds of fibrils or molecules may be fufpeded, yet in the procefs of

the generation of a new vegetable or animal, there feems great reafouG O O

believe, that both the combining and combined part are en-

dued with vitality ; that is, with fome degree of organization or oth

properties not exift in inanimate matter, which we be&

denom nate fibrils with formative appetencies, and molecules with

formative propenfities, as the former may feem to pofiefs a greater

degree of organization than the latter.

And thus it appears, that though nutrition may be conceived to be

..produced by the animated fibrils of an organized part being ftimu-

iated into adion by inanimate molecules, which they then embrace,

^nd may thus be popularly compared to the fimple attradions of

chemiftry yet th m th produdion of embry whe-

ther
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an

an

tr vegetable or animal, both the fibrils with formative appetenc

d the molecules with formative propenfities, recriprocally ilimu

d embrace each other, and inftantly coalefce, and may thus pop

ly be compared the double affinities of chemiflry B h

m fads, which refembl both fe. and are thence more

philofophically analogous to them ; and thefe are the two great fu r

ports of mated the paffions of hunger and of In th

former the appetency refides only in the ftomach, or perhaps in thi

cardia ventriculi, but the obje6l confifts of inanimate matter; in thi

latter reciprocal appetencies and propenfities exifl in the male and fe

male, which mutually excite them to ( mb each other. T
other animal fa£ls are equally analogous ; the third, which refides af

the upper end of theefophagus, and though it pofiefles appetency it-

felf, its objedl is inanimate matter ; but in laftefcent females, when

they give fuck to their young, there exifts a reciprocal appetency in

the mother to part with her milk, and in the young offspring to re-

ceive it.

This then finally I conceive to be the manner of the production of

the lateral progeny of vegetables-. The long caudex of an exifting^

bud of a tree, which cohfiitutes a finglc filament of the prefent bark,,

is furnifhed with glands numerous as the perfpiratlve or mucous

glands of animal bodies ; and that thefe are of two kinds, the one fe-

ereting from the vegetable blood the fibrils with formative appeten-

cies, correfpondent to the mafculine fecretion of animals ; and the

other fecreting from the vegetable blood the molecules with forma-

tive propenfities, correfpondent to the feminine fecretion of animals

and then that both thefe kinds of formative particles are depofited bs

neath the cuticle of the bark alonsr the whole courfe of it, and near

g organs, d inat the fame time by the fympathy of the fecretir

ftantly embrace and coalefce, formino; a new caudex along the fide of

parent with vegetable life, and with the additional powers of

tjrition, and of growth

9
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9 This then is the great fecret of nature ; more living particles

are produced by the powers of vitality in the fabrication of the vege-

table blood, than are neceflary for nutrition or refloration of decom-

pofing org Thefe are fecreted, and detruded ally, and

produce by their combination a new

of trees over the old Thefe

ganization beneath the

jw combinations of vital

fibrils and molecules acquire new appetencies

with new propenfit d thus poffefs th

, or fabricate molecules

power of forming the

leaf or lungs at one extremity of the new caud and the radicles

bforbent vefTels at the other end d fome of them the

o

1

;ntral buds which terminate the branches, finally form the fexual or-

ins of reprodudion, which conflitute the flower.

That new organizations of the growing fyftem acquire new ap-

petencies appears from the produdtion of the pafCon for generation,

as foon as the adapted organs are complete ; and from the defire of

iadefcent females to fuckle their ofFspring, and alfo from the variation

of the palate, or defire for particular kinds of food, as we advance in

life, as from milk to flefh. Thus as a popular allulion, and not as

a philofophical analogy, we may again be allowed to apply to

combinations of chemiftry ; where two different kinds of particles

unite, as acids and alkalies, a third fomething is produced, which

poirefTes attradions diflimilar to thofe of either of them ; and that

the

new organizations form new molecules appears from the fecret

of the feminal and uterine glands, when they have acquired their

maturity ; and from the breafls of ladefcent females.
r

10. In the lateral propagation of vegetable buds as the fuperfluous

fibrils or molecules, which were fabricated in the blood

from livine organs, ai

detached

living organs, and poffefs nutritive or formative appetencies and

propenfities, and which were more abundant than were required for

ir

the nutrition of the parent vegetable bud, when it had obtained its
r

full growth, were fecreted by innumerable glands on the various parts

of its furface beneath the general cuticle of the tree, and there em-
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brachig and coalefci
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& form a new embryon caudex, which gra

and rad And as the diffe
dually produces a new plumula

parts of the new caudex of a compound tree refemble the parts of th

parent caudex, to which it adheres, it was (hewn, beyond all doubt

that different fibrils or m detached from different parts

of the parent caude form the filial

So in the fexual propagation of vegetables the fuperfluous living

fibrils, or molecules, floating in the blood, appear to be fecreted from

by two kinds of glands only thofe which conf^itute the anth

and thofe which conftitute the pericarp of fl By the former I

fuppofe the fibrils, with formative appetencies and with nutritive ap

petencies, to be fecreted d by the latter the molecules, with for

mative and with nutritive propenfi Afterwards that thefe fib

with formative and nutritive appetencies, become mixed in the peri

carp or uterus of the flower, with the correfpondent molecules with

formative and nutritive propenfit d that a new embryon is in-

ilantly produced by procal embrace and coalefce And

th part f this new organization afterward acquH-e new appe

d form molecules with new propenfities, and thus gradually

produce other parts of the growing feed hich d iirft ap

pear the plum

tion in the pericarp

fetus to the

guifli the fe

o

rad

id

jflii

cuticle, and the glands of reprod

hich fpond in th e imal

d the orsfans, which diftD

From this new do(flrine of a threefold vegetable mule by

propa the new bud on the fummit of a tree, which

has had tv/o fcions ingrafted on it one above another, in which it is

iqconteflibly (hewn, that different fibrils, or molecules, are detached

from different parts of the parent caudex to form the filial one, which

adheres to it

;

radicles, or a

d that it then acquires the power of producing new

new plumula ; we may fafely conclude ded

ble from the flrongefl analogy, th

S

the production of fi

m
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mules, whether veo;etable or animal, fome parts of the new embry 1

4

produced by detached from, fimi I parts f e P

which they refemble. And that as thefe fibrils, or molecules, floated

in the circulating blood of their parents, they were colleded fcpa-

rately by appropriated glands of the male or female ; and that finally.

their mixture in the matrix th w embryon was immediately

fath d;enerated, refembling in fome parts the form of the

ther parts the form of the mother, according to the quantity or ac

ivij:y of the fibrils or molecules at the time of their conjundion.

And laflly, that various parts of the new organizations afterward

cquired new appetencies, and formed molecules withmolecules with new propen-

ies, and thus gradually produced other parts of the growing fetus,

the fkin, nails, hair, and the organs which diftinguifh the fexes.

If the molecules fecreted by the fem.ale organ into the pericarp of

flow or th ry of anim fuppofed to con fid: of

only unorganized or inanimate particles ; and the fibrils fecreted by

the male organ only to poflefs formative appetencies to feled and com-

bine with th th mbryon mufl: probably have always re-

fen:ibled the father, and no mules could have had exiften f

But by the theory above delivered it appear

fpring, both in vegetable and animal reprodud

th : the

heth

new ofF-

it be a

mule muft fometimes more refemble th ma P nd

fometimes the female one, and fometimes appear to be a combin

of them both, as the epigram of Martial

:

Dufn dubitat natura gravis puerum faceretne puellam

Fadus es, O pulcher, pene puella, puer.

S^c

fsce

J

as 11

conj

org3

tive

aptil

and
I

this

The certain proof above
t)

fome parts of the triple

caudex of the new bud of a tree, which has been compounded by

craftment, are formed from fimilar parts of the triple caud fth

parent bud, carries us one ftep further back into the myfterious pro

fs
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cefsof reproduaion, and fomewbat countenances the

jeftures of monfieur Buffo And the analogy here obferved, that

chemical union there muft be fonae particles of inaninaate m

with attiaaions, and others with aptitudes to be attraded

conjunaions of animated pai

fo in the

th formation of

sanized beines, th&

ppeten

muft exift fibrils or molecules with forma

and others with formative or nutritive

ptitudes or propenfities, one of which may be fecreted by the male,

nd the other by the female parent, may facilitate our reafoning upon

this dark fubjea, which be refumed and enlarged upon th

edition of Zoonomia, in the fed to

'hm 1
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f
the
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SECT. VIII.

I. THE MUSCLES, NERVES, AND BRAIN OP VEGETABLES
I

I« Vegetable mujcles evinced hy their clofing their coroh^ and calyxes^ and moving their

leaves in confequence offtimulus. Hence alfo vegetable nerves both ofjenje and mo^

tion. When one fart of a leaf of mimofa is touched the whole leaffalls. Hence
h

h

alfo a vegetable brain or commonJenjorturn* i. 1'heir irritabilityJloewn by the ab^

JorptioHf and circulation of their fluids . By electricflsocks. By the a/cent ofjap-

jutce 3. Their/enjibilityJhewn by the collaps ofmimoja. By clofing their petals

from defe£l offlimulusy as in darknefs and cold. By the males andfemales bending

to each other, 4. Their volition fhewnfrom hedyfarum gyrans. From polymorpha

marchantia. From tendrils of vines. From their fleep, 5 . Their ajfociations of

motion fhewn hy their clofing their petals^ "performing ahfcrption and circulation of

fluids. Their acquired habits. Grains and rootsfrom thefouth vegetate fooner.

Apple-trees. Senfitive plant. Berberry. 6. Vegetables pojefs a fenfe of heat,

of light, and of moiflure, and confequently poffefs a brain or commonfenforium,

7. They poffefs afenfe of touch and a commonfetforium. 8, How do the anthers

andfligmasfind each other? hy afenfe offmell. Adultery of collinfonia. 9. From

their abforptions, fecretions, fenfes, love andfleep, they muft poffefs a hrain. Does

this reftde in the pith of each individual hud i
?

I. The various motions of peculiar parts of vegetables evince the

cxiftence of mufcles and nerves in thofe parts, fuch as the clofing of

their petals, and calyxes, at the approach of night, or in cold or wet

weather; though the fibres and nerves,which conftitute thefe mufcles,

are too fine for anatomical demonftration.

Some vegetables fold the older leaves over the new buds at the ex-

tremity of their ftalks during the night, as alfine, chickweed ; othe

the mimofa, fenfitive plant, fold the upper polifhed fid . of

their
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Sect. VIII. 2. MUSCLES, NERVES, BRAIN.

th ether during th fleep The hedyfarum gy

whirls its leaves in various diredions, when the air is ftill, by an ap

parently voluntary effort, probably for th purpofe of refp

prickles

The dionoea mufcipula, Venus's fly-trap, clofes its leaves from the

flimulus of infeas, which crawl upon theni, and pierces them with

And the apocynum androfemifolium contrads its petal's

aarVes round the probofcis of the flies, which Simulate it, and

holds them till they die, or till the fleep of the plant releafes them by

the relaxation of its mufcular aaion.

From thefe circumftances it appears, that there are not only muf-

cles about the moving foot-ftalks or claws of the leaves and 'petah

above mentioned but that thefe mufcles muft be endued with

of fenfe as well as of motion Now, as when one part f leaf of

mimofa is touched, the whole leaf falls

be a common fenforium, or brain, wh
t follows, that there muft

the nerves communicate.
w

^...S to this one leaf-bud To evince this further another leaf

let was flit with ftiarp fciflars, and fome feconds of time elapfed, be-

fore the plant feemed fenfible of the injury ; and then the whole plan

pfed as far as the principal ftem Afterwards a fmall drop of oil

of vitriol was put on the bud in the bofom of a leaf of another fen-

fitive plant ; and, after about half a minute, when the brain of this

bud could be fuppofed to be deftroyed, the whole leaf fell, and rofe

more If the individual buds of plants poflefs mufcles and

with a brain common fenforium ; the following queftions confe

quently occur, and ftiould be anfwered in the affirmative Have

getable buds irritability ? have they fenfat h they volition ?

have they afibciations of motion ? I am perfuaded they poflefs them

all, though in a much inferior degree even than the cold blooded

animals.

2. The irritability of vegetable fibres is demonftrated by the ab-

forption and circulation of their fluids in their roots, leaves, and pe-

tals ; which can not be explained by any mechanic law, and exaaiy

correfpond?
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\

eorrefponds with the abforptioa of the ailment, and the circulation of

the blood in animals ; which Phjfiologifts have demonftrated to de-

pend oil the mufcular motions of the veflels themfelves, which pof-

fefs bility, and are excited

fluids, which they acqu

The irritability of ve

6lioa by the fl of the

to
fTcls is flievvn by pen

ment of Von Uflar, who palTed ftrong dearie (hocks through a plan

of euphorbia, fo as to deftroy the life of the plant ; and he then ob
ferved on cutting off a branch, that it did not bleed ; though a fimila

branch cut off before the death ( f th

/

ant effufed much milky
juice; whence he juftly concludes, that the eledric percuffion had
deftroyed the irritability of the plant.

Mr. Cavallo aflerts In his Treatife on Ekaricity, that he found by
peated experimen the plant balfam (impatiens) wasdeftroy

ed by lefs quantities of ekaricity than any other vegetables, which
h fubjeaed to it ; and th on

pa

ng the plant afterwards n

of it could be difcoveredinjury on the external or internal

whence it may be concluded that the irritability fimply, and

fiini

of the plant, was deftroyed by the unnatural quantity of

I, that not only fliocks from fo fmall a coated fur-He add

face as fix or eight fquare inches, but even ftrong fparks from a large

eondudor deftroyed thefe plants, which fometimes recovered in a day
or two, but not frequen^^y. See Sed. XIII. 3. and Sea. XIV. 2. 3.

of this work.

The afcent of the fap-juice during the vernal months in the ex-
periments both of Hales and Walker, bein^ retarded or quite flopped

during the cold parts of the day, and in the night ; and on the north

fide of the tree in cool days, when it continued to flow on the fouth

fide. can ly be afcribed to the ty of the vegetable veflel

dccreafed by the deficient film

further treated of in Sed. XIV
IS of heat,

of this work

See this a

3. The fenfi bility of fibres is diflinguifhed from their irritability
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by the pain or pleafure, which precedes or attends any animal aa

and therefore fuppofes the exiftence of comm fenforium : now /

,hen one divifion of a leaf of mimofa is injured by a wound or toi

1 a (hort time the whole leaf clofes, which is owing to the acl

f the diftant mufcles about the footftalks of the fubdivifions of th

leaf. Does prove, that there is a brai or common fenfo

Hum, where the nerves comm

leaf, as the injury of one diftant pai

in fome pa

of it thus c

of this bud or

ffeds th hoi

in

hi

... other words, that the difagreeable fenfation is propagated from

part to the whole, and caufes the adions of fome diftant mufcl

the fame manner as I draw away my hand w

'

h my fi

Th mufcles placed about the foot-flalks of th leaves or

leaflets of many plants, for the purpofe of clofing their upper furfac

D ther, or of bending them down fo as to fhoot off the fhower

dew-drops, as ir

and many trees.

calyx of many fl

fenfitive pla mimofa ; kidney-bean, phafeol

The claws of the petals, or of the divifions of

furniflied in a fimilar manner with muf-

h are exerted pen or clofe ol and calyx of th

flower, as in tragopogon, anemone This adion of opening and clof-

the leaves or flowers does not appear to be produced Amply by

the mufcles themfel but the connexion of thof(

mufcles with a fenfitive fenforium, or brain, exifting in each individual

bud or flower, ift. Becaufe many flowers clofe from defedl: of fti-

mulus, not by the excefs of

of the flimulus of light ; <

{limu

food

by darknefs, which

by cold, wh th abf(

the abfe

;nce of

f heat. Now the defect of heat, like the abfe of

;
f drink, affects our fenfes with pain, which had been pre

fly accuflomed to a greater quantity of them

fliivering may be excited in confequence of th pain

d a cutaneous

: but a mufcle

cannot be faid to be flimulated into adlion by a defeat of flimul

though fome modern writers on medicine have called cold a flimu

to animal fibres, which it always renders torpid or inadive ; a theory

5
derived
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S^<-

derived from Galen, and which muft have originated

norance of chemiftry and natural philofophy.

his total lor

In fome flowers the males bend into contad with the females as

in ciftus, kalmia, fritilla

female bends to the ma
perfic

as in

thrum fal in oth th

fonia, gloriofa, genifta, epilo-

bium^ which /hews a fcnfibllity to the paffion of reprodudion. In

irritation the Simulated mufcles only are brought into adion, with-

out being perceived by the other parts of the fyftem; but m/en/ation

the whole fyftem is affecled by means of the brain or common fenfo-

rium, and thence very diflant mufcles are brought into action to ac-

quire an agreeable objed, or to repel or withdraw from a difagreeable

one. See Zoonomia, Vol. I. Se£l. XIII. 2.
r

4. That plants pofTefs in fome degree the power of volition would

appear firft from the hedyfarum gyrans, which moves its leaves in

circular dlredlions when the air is too flill. Secondly, from the

marchantia polymorpha, in which fome yellow wool advances from

the flower-bearing anthers, while it drops its dufl: like atoms. Mur-

ray's Syftem of Vegetables. Thirdly, from the tendrils of vines, and

which continue to move

round, till they find fomething to adhere to, or till they have rolled

the flems of other climbing vegetables,

themfelves up in a fpiral line like a cork-fcrew. And laftly, from

the efforts of almofl: all plants to turn the upper furface of their leaves,

or their flowers, to the light.

But there is an indubitable proof of plants pofTefling fome degree

of voluntarity, and that is deduced from their fleep. In animal bodies

fleep confifls in a fufpcnfion or temporary abolition of voluntary

power ; the organs of fenfe being at the fame time clofed, or by fome

other means rendered unfit for the perception of external bodies. Now
the fleep of plants is proved by the hanging down or clofing of the

leaves of many plants, and of fhutting the petals and calyxes ofmany

flowers in the dark, and their again opening or expanding them in

the llghtj or at certain hours of the day.
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5. Ill refped to vegetables acquiring affociatlons of motion, or ha-

bits of action, the former is feen in the abforptions and circulations of
r

their fluids, and in the various moven:ients above defcribed ; which
w

whirl their leaves or tendrils, and clofe or open their corols and ca-

lyxes, which could not be performed without the fynchronous and

aflbciated a6lions of many mufcles ; as in the abforptions and circu-

lations of animal bodies, and the movements of their limbs.

Other acquired habits of vegetable actions appear from the grains

and roots brought from more fouthern latitude which germinate

here fooner than thofe which are brought from more northern ones,

owing to their acquired habits. Fordyce on Agriculture. And from

the apple trees fent from hence to New York, which blolTomed for a

few years too early for the climate, and bore no fruit ; but after-

wards learnt to accommodate themfelves to their new fituation. Tra-

vels in New York by Profeffor Kalm.

The divifions of the leaves of the fenfitive plant have been accuf-

tomed to contrad at the fame time from the abfence of light ; hence

if by any other circumftance, as a flight ftroke or

flon is irritated into contra(9:ion ; the neighbourins: ones contradl alfo.

from their motions being aflhciated with thofe of the irritated part.

So the various fl:amlna of the barberry have been accufl:omed to con-

and thence, if you flimulate one of

them with a pin, according to the experiment of Dr, Smith, they all

contrail from their acquired aflbciations.

6. This leads us to a curious inquiry, whether vegetables pofl*ers

any organs of fenfe ? Certain it is, that they poflfefs a fenfe of heat

1 njury, one divi

tradl together in the evening

;

and cold, another of moifture and drynefs, and another of light and

darknefs ; for they clofe their petals occafionally from the prefence

of cold, moifture, or darknefs. And it has been already fliewn, that

thefe anions cannot be performed Amply from irritation, becaufe cold

and darknefs are defedive quantities of our ufual flimuli ; and that

Oil that account fenfation or volition are employed ; and in confe-

T quencc

I
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>
r

quence a fenforlum or union of the nerves muil exlft. So when we
go into the light, we contrad the iris, not from any ftimulus of the

light on the fine mufcles of the iris, but from its motions being af-

fociated with the fenfation of too much light on the retina, which

could not take place without a fenforium or center of union of the

nerves of the iris with thofe of vifion,

7. Befides thefe organs of fenfe, which diftinguifh cold, moifture,

and darknefs, the leaves of mimofa, and of dionaea, and of drofera,

and the ftamens of many flowers, as of the barberry, and of the nu-

merous clafs of fyngenefia, are fenfibl mechanic impadl ; th

they poflefs a fenfe of touch ; and as many of their diftant mufcles are

in confequence excited into a£lion, this alfo evinces, that they poflefs

a common fenforium, by which this fenfation is communicated to the

whole, and volition occafionally exerted. -

8» Laftly, In many flowers the anthers when mature approach the

lie. I afk.gma,
L

in others the female organ approaches to the m
by what means are the anthers in many flowers, and ftigmas In oth

flowers, directed to find their paramours Is th curious kind of

florge produced by mechanic attraction, or by the fenfation of

Th opi fuppbrted by the ftrongeft analogy, becaufe

produd:ion of the fpecies is the confeq nd then another or
J L

gan of fenfe mud be wanted to dirc£^ thefe vegetable amourettes

find each other one probably analagous to our fenfe of fmell

which in the animal world directs the new-born infant fou rce

of nourifhment ; and in fome animals directs the male to the female

;

and they may thus poiTefs a faculty of perceiving as well as of pro-

ducing odours.
r

A moft curious exampleof the exigence of fome kind of fenfe,

which may direCl the piftlls, or female parts of the flowers of col-

linfonia, which way to beryd for the purpofe of finding the mature

males, is related in Botanic Garden, VoL I. Canto IV. 1. 460, where

fome of the piftils miftake the males^ or flamens, of the neighbouring

flowers
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flowers for their own hufbands ; and bending into contaa wi

become ouilty of adultery. See Sed. VII. 2. 2. of this work

9 Th befides a kind of tafte or appetency at the extremities of

their roots, fimilar to that of the extremities of our ladeal vefTels, for

the purpofe of feleaing their p'roper food ; and befides different kinds

of irritability or appetency refiding in the various glands, which fep

s^etabi

h

honey,' wax, refin, and other juices from their blood

fe feems to poffefs an organ of fenfe to diftlngulOi the variations of

eat, another to diftlngulfti the varying degrees of moifture, another

of light^ another of touch, and probably another analogous to our fenfe

of fmell. To thefe mufl be added the Indubitable evidence of their

paffon of love, and of their neceifity to fleep ; and I think we may

truly conclude, that they arc furnllhed with a brain or common fen-

forlum belonging to each budo

But whether this brain, or common fenforium, refides in the me-

dulla, or pith, which occupies the central parts of every bud and leaf,

like the fplnal marrow of animals, has not yet been certainly deter-

mined. By this medulla Is meant only the pith of each individual
\

bud that which is feen in the center of which, like the

wood which furrounds it, has long ceafed to have vegetable life.

The pith, or medulla of each bud, is fuppofed by its elafliclty to

pufh out the central part of the bud ; as the veficular produ6llons oil

the infide of young quills are fuppofed to pufli forwards their early

owth, and In fome birds are fald by Mr. Hunter to receive air from

the lung It is more probable that this pith, or medulla oblong

of plants, fupplies the fpirlt of (ince it exifts buds

their moft early ftate, and does not communicate from one bud

another, and thus dlftingulfh them from each other, and

their individuality. See Se61:. I. 8. and IX. 2. 4.
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PART THE SECOND.

ECONOMY OF VEGETATION

SECT. IX.

THE GROWTH OP SEEDS, BUDS, AND BULBS.
\

/

J. I. Seeds refemhle eggs. i. 'The emlryon is of different maturity, The leaves

mfihle inJomefeeds. 3 . Why the 'plumula afcends and the root defcends. Is now

rifhed hy the feed-lohesj hy the fruit. Becomes a dwarf if dep-ived of them.

Melons and cucumbers are too luxuriant. Turnepfeedjhould he new. 4. Seeds

have hardjhells^ have acridrinds with bitter or narcoticjuiceSy l>ut ptreftarch may

he procuredfrom them. 5 . Umhilical veftels^ and roofs offeeds. Annual^ hiennialy

and perennial plants. Refervoirs of nutriment in their roots. Alt 'plants are hi^

ennials. Bulbs and buds fucceed each other many times before they flower..

6. Wheat. and roots round the firftf Has Is greatly:

increafed by tranfpL

fcales and varnifh.

II. i.^\jDS are a viviparous progeny. Prote£fed by

bypipingwith more heat and moifiure as they exhale Ms.

Are individual^ annual^ or biennial plants Buds of h Everg.

bleedingfeafon. 3. Buds of deciduous trees are in different ftates of

hepatica^ daphne^ ofmunda.. Some buds are invifibh Importance of the

pith like thefpinal marrow i it lines hollow ftalks. 5.. Refervoir of nutrimentft

buds umbilical veffels. 6.. A bud bryo Thefirji

1. Vi-leaf'buds often deftroyed by infers. Theftowe?^-buds only injured, by them,

gorous branches produce leaf-buds^ weak ones ftower-buds. Whyfeedling apples

extremities . 8 . Neware long before they bear. Why pears bear only at their ext

buds 'may be made either leaf-buds by lopping a part of the A
huds hy bending the branch dowUf or cutting a. ring in tJoe bark^ or Jlrangulating

1 it
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S^c

I. I

it with a wire. Debarked oaks pullulate. Sap-juice in the alburnum, g. A
paufe in vegetation about midfummer. "Trees thenjecrete nutriment in their roots

mdJap-woodfor the new buds. Are then bejl tranjplanted without lopping their

branches. 10. Caudexes of the budsform the barky whofe vejfels inofculate. Heart-

wood dies. Sap-wood a5fs as umbilical ve/fels^ and afterwards as capillary tubes^

€r as capillaryJyphons. II. Flower-buds perijh without increafing the bark by

new caudexes. Are convertible into leaf-buds. Vegetable monjlers. 12. Central

fart of an adult hud. III. i. Bulbs. Leaf-bulbs precede flower- bulbs in

the tulip as leaf-buds in apple-treesy as joints in the ftalk of wheat. Solitary ge

-

Tieration of infe5ls. 2. Bulbs of onions. Orchis. Tulip. Hyacinth. Ranun-

culus. Iris. 3. Roots of potatoes. Wires offtrawberries. Seeds of orchis.

Flowers ofpotatoes. 4. Stem-bulbs on magical onions areftmilar to root-bulbs.

5. Root-grafting. Root-inoculation. Root-propagation. Suckers of trees. Root-

buds of herbaceous plants. Internal parts ofwhich decay. 6. Tuberous roots of

turnep and carrot are refervoirS of nutrimentfor thefucceedingflower-fern. No

flower-bud is everproducedfrom afeed without previous leaf-buds. Whyfeedling

iipple-trees are ten or twelve years before they bearfruit. Magazines of aliment

in almoft all roots. 7 . Ufe of the horfe-hoe to accumulate earth round the wheat-

plants. Wheat dropped on thefoil fhoots up but oneflem. Covered with thefoil

itfhoots up many. And tranfplanted deeper in thefoil many more. Potatoesy vines^

andfigsy produce lateral rootsfrom their joints. So does the bark ifwounded cir^

cularly. Ufe of eating downforward wheat with fheep.

*

etable tg'g in the pericarp

I. I. Having treated of the phyfiology, we now fl:ep forwards t<

confider the economy of vegetation, as far as it may ferve the pur

pofes of agriculture and gardening.

After the produdion of the {^tdi^ or ve«

of flowers, and its enfuing impregnation by the farina of the anthers

fhed upon the ftigma, a coagulated point appears on the feed-lobes

according to the obfervations of Spallanzani, like the cicatricula on

the yolk of the ^^^,

The feed continues to grow in the pericarp fuftained

fecretions from the vegetable blood, which is previoufly oxygenated

adapted
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thers the feed
the braaes or floral-leaves of many plants; in (

felf inclofed in an air-velTel probably for that purpofe, as in flaphyl

bladder nut, and tagetes, African marygold. At the fame time a ]

fervoir of nutriment is fecreted, and depofited in the feed-lobes or c

yledons, which are fingle ones the feeds of palms, grafles, and

lilies ; though twofold in thofc of mofl other herbs and trees ; wh

the flridleft analogy exifts between feeds and

2. In Tome feeds, when they leave the vegetable uterus, this em

bryon is much mpre mature than others. In the feeds of th

nymphaea nelumbo the leaves of the future plant were feen fo dif-

tinaiy by Mr. Ferber, that he found out by them to what plant the

feeds belonged,

dron tulipiferum

The fame in the feeds of the tulip liriod

Amaen. Acad. V. VI. No And Mr. Bake

afferts, that on difTefting a feed of trembling grafs, he difcovered by

the microfcope a perfect plant with roots fending forth two branches,

from each of which feveral leaves or blades of grafs proceeded. Mi-

crofc. Vol. I. p. 252.' While in other feeds the corculum, or heart

ly of the feed, is diftin<flly vifibl the kernel of the wa

and the feed of the garden-bean. So in the animal kingdom the you

of fome birds are much more mature at their birth than thofe of othe

The chickens of pheafants, quails, and partridges, can ufe their ey

1^

fter their moth d peck their food, almoil as foon as they

leave their ftiell; but thofc of the linnet, thrufh, and blackbird,

tinue many days totally blind, and can only open their callow mc
V

for the offered morfel.

3. When the feed falls naturally upon the earth, or is buried

ficially in (hallow trenches beneath the foil, the firft three thing

cefTary to Its growth are heat, water, and air.

I

Heat is the general

fe of fluidity,, without which no motion can exift ; water is th

nftruum, in which the nutriment of vegetable and animal bodle

veyed to th d the oxygen of the atm

fphere is believed to afford the principle of excitabihty fo perpetually

neceffary
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iieceflary to all organic life ; and which renders the living fibres both

of the vegetable and animal world obedient to the (limuli, which are

naturally applied to them.

Whence we may in fome meafure comprehend a difficult quef-

tion ; why the plume of a feed fowed upon, or in the earth, fhould

afcend, and the root defcend, which has been afcribed to a myfterious

inftindti the plumula is Simulated by the air into a£lion, and elon-

gates it felf, where it is thus mofl excited ; and the radicle is flimu-
r

lated by moifture, and elongates itfelf thus, where it is moft excited,

whence one of them grows upwards in queft of its adapted objed,

and the other downward.
r

The hrll: fource of nutriment fupplied to the femlnal embryon, af-

ter it falls from the parent plant, exifts in the feed-lobes tyi

dons, which either remain beneath the earth, and permeated by

the umbilical veflels of the embryon plant, which abforb the muci

laginous, farinaceous, or oily matter depofited in them, as in the bean

pifum ; or the feed-lobes rife p into the air along with the you &

plant, as in the kidney-bean, phafeolus, become feed-leaves, and ferve

both as a nutritive and refpiratory

lobes generally contain mucilage,

Thefe cotyledons or feed

quince-feed ftarch

wh or oil, as in feed. Some of thefe nutritive materials

probably abforbed unchanged, or difTolved only by the moift

of the earth : oth rted into fugar partly by a chem

procefs, and partly by the digeftive powers of the young plant, as ap

pears in the procefs of germinating barley

malt : th(

and convertnig: it into

fe refervoirs of nutriment are hence perfe£lly 5
the white of the egg, a part of which is probably abforbed unchanged

by the lymphatics of the young embry d a part of it converted

into a fw chyle for th fhment of the chick, when it has

acquired a ftomach.

If the feed be deprived of thefe cotyledons, foon after the root ap

pears, it will continue to grov/, but with lefs vigour, and is faid to pro
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duce a dwarf plant from th times lefs than the par

Hence the feeds of plants, which are liable to produce too vigorou

roots, and thence have not time to ripen their fruits in the (hort fum

mers of this climate, or which fill our hot-beds with too luxuriant fo

b melons, and cucumbers, fliould in this climate be kept

icilaorinous. or farinaceoor four years ; by which part of the mucilaginous, or

oily matter of the cotyledons becomes injured or decayed, and the new

plant grows lefs luxuriantly.

Another fource of nutriment for the feminal embryon of many

plants exifts in the fruit, which envelopes the ftone or feed-veffel,

after the growing fetus has burft its confinement, and fo far re-

fembles the yolk of the egg, which becomes a nutriment to the chick,

after it has confumed the white, and eloped from its fh

&

When mature fruit, as an

round, it fupplies, as it r

ppl or mber. falls pon th

pens or decays, a fecond fource of

(hment, which enables the inclofed feed fhoot their roots into

the earth, and to elevate their flems with greater vigour,

fruits generally contain a faccharine matter, or

He
or juices capable of be-

ted into fugar, either by a fpontaneous chemical procefs, as

four apples ; or by a vegetable procefs, as in thofe four

pears, which continue to ripen for many months both before and af-

ter they are plucked from the tree, as Ion? as life remains in them

in baking

o

th IS till they ferment or putrify ; and laftly, by the digefl

power of the young embryon, as above mentioned.

If the feed be deprived of the fruit, it will indeed vegetate, but

with lefs vigour. Hence thofe feeds which are liable to produce too

(hoots for th the feeds of melons and cucum

ed,

bed

fliould be waflied clean from their pulp, before they are hoard

id preferved three or four years" before they are fowii in ho

But thofe feeds, Vv'hich are fown late in the feafon for the pur

pofe of producing winter fodder, as the feeds of turneps, fliould be

ded and preferved with every poffible ad

U
D d on this

account
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account new feed is njuch to be preferred to that which has been

long kept.

4. Many feeds when mature are difperfed far from the parent, tree,

for the purpofe of their growth, by various contrivances, as men-

tioned in Se(5l. VII. 2. 5. Some of thefe are furrounded with hard

ihells, which are impenetrable by infedls, as they lie on the earth to

take root, as peaches, nectarines, nuts, cocoa-nuts. Other feeds are

furnished with an acrid covering to prevent the depredation of infeds,

as the peel of oranges and lemons, the outward hufk and inward rind

of walnuts, and of cafhew-nuts, and the Ikin of muftard-feed, and

rape-feed ; other feeds for the fame purpofe abound with bitter or

narcotic juices, as the horfe-chefnut, acorn, apricot, cherry, many of

which fupply materials to the fhops of medicine, and may fupply nu*

triment in times of fcarcity; as the flarch, which they contain, may

be procured by grating them into cold water, and wafhing away the

mucilage, and the poifonous material, which adheres to it, or which

is foluble in water^

5. The plumula of the feed, or embryon plant, abforbs the nutri-

ment laid up for it in the feed-lobes by veffels, which permeate them

for that purpofe, and have been termed umbilical veffels ; and after-

wards (hoots its roots down into the fruit, or into the earth, in fearch

of other nourifliment -, and expands its leaves in the air as an organ of

refpiration,

Thofe plants, which are ufually termed annuals, produce their

flowers and die in the fame year in which their feeds are fown ; as

barley, oats, and a variety of garden flowers. Thefe neverthelefs in

accurate language (hould be termed biejinials, becaufe the feed in

this climate is produced in one fummer ; and the embryon plant be-

comes mature in the next ; as the feed is generally preferved in our

granaries, or feed-boxes, and not committed to the ground till the eo-

fprings for many of thefe vegetables are not natives of this

climate,
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climate, and would perifli if the feeds were fown in autumn

it is naturally fcattered on the earth

Thofe which are ufually termed biennial plan

wh

differ from th

former, firft in the time of fowing the feed, which is generally in th

early autumn, as foon as it is ripe, as of turneps, carrots,

and thus thefe produce their flowers in the fecond year after the feed

heat

fown, which has given them the name of bienn

perhaps of them, lay up a refervoir of

during the fummer or autumn in th roots. Th

Many of thefe

itious matter

nutriment is

fecreted from the vegetable blood, which is previoufly oxygenated

t purpofe in the large leaves, which generally furround thefor that
r

caudex of the plant, as in turneps and Thefe leaves fur

the winter in many plants, which the more fucculent ftems probably

would not ; and the nutriment depofited in the root i

the growth of the flem and the produdion of feed in

expended in

the enfuing

fpring. As in thefe vegetables one of our fummers is too (hort for

their o-rowth from the feed to the frudification ; and it is for th

fed

refervoir of nutriment that thefe plants are generally cultivated

But thofe plants, which are termed perennial, when firft

from feed, are many of them fome years before they produce flowers

Some of them form bulbous roots. as the tulip, hyacinth onion *

which are three or four years before they flower, during which time

I believe all the bulbs die annually, producing one larger than that of

the preccd year d perhaps fome fmall wh ich

ally increafe in fize till they flower. The fame occurs in potatoe

5ts raifed from feed, which do not flower as I am informed till thi

nd then only thofe which feemed of flronger or forthird year, ;

warder growth.

Other perennial plants have palmated or branching roots ; in fome

of thefe, as in feedling apple-trees, the flower is faid not to appear till

yea ft the feed

ually dying and prod

fo v^'n

buds c

th

U

buds "neverthelefs

perhaps more

perfect

\
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5

perfe£l ones, as they acquire after a few years the power of produc-

ing fexual organs, and in confequence a feminal progeny. In thefe

perennial herbaceous plants and trees a magazine of nutriment is pro-

vided in their roots or fap-wood, to fupply the new buds, which are

to grow in the enfuing fpring.

Whence it appears, that all the vegetables of this climate may be

termed biennial plants ; as the feeds of fome, and the buds or bulbs

of others, are produced in one fummer, and flourifh and die In the

next ; thofe which are called annuals or biennials leaving behind them

a future progeny of feeds only ; thofe, which are termed perennial

herbaceous plants, leaving behind them the firft year or two a pro-

of bulbs or root-buds only, and afterwards a progeny of feeds

alfo ; while the perennial arborcfcent vegetables leave behind them a

progeny of buds only for feveral fucceffive years, and afterwards a

progeny of both buds and feeds.

Thus the bulb from a tulip-feed produces a more perfect bulb an-

nually, till it flowers, I believe, on the fifth year. It then produces

geny

A

a flower, and alfo one perfe(Sl bulb, which flowers the next year

;

and fome other lefs perfedl bulbs, which are fucceeded by more perfect

ones annually, till they alfo flower. Whence I conclude, that no

tulip bulb flowers till the fourth or fifth generation.

. It is probable, that a fimilar circumflance occurs in other vegeta-

bles, as in apple-trees ; and that the buds of thefe do not produce

fexual organs, and a eonfequent feminal progeny, till the twelfth or

fourteenth generation of the bud from the feed ; each of thofe buds

neverthelefs producing one principal bud annually more perfe(£t than

itfelf, and many lateral buds lefs perfect than itfelf ; that is, at a greater

diftance'from that il:ate of maturity which enables it to form a flower.

This art of diftinguifliing the greater or lefs maturity of buds is a

matter of great importance in the management of fruit-trees, as in

many of them the central bud becomes a fpur one year, and flowers

the
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th and the lateral bud y afterward 11

be mentioned in Sed. XV. on the produaion of fruit.

6. In wheat there exifts about the caudex a refervolr of nutritious

juices depofited in the autumn for the purpofe of raifing the flem

in the enfuing fp or
t>

lik that of turneps d but which

5 attended with other circumftances peculiar I fuppofe to the grafles

nd other plants, which poffefs only one cotyledon or feed-lobe. Thi

arly leaf, which furrounds the firfl joint of the ftem, withers, as th^

fpring ad

J

which joint it had previoufly depofited a facch

d probably fome new embryon buds were th fame

time generated in the caudex ; for through this withered leaf, which

furrounds the firft joint of the ftem within the earth, a circular fet

of new ftems iflue adhering to it, and a circle of roots below them ad-

herino- to the caudex or bafe of it. Thefe new buds rife into air, and

(hoot their roots into the earth ; and in this manner many items are

produced in the fpring from one feed fowed in the autumn preced-

thoug-h in fome kinds of wheat the whole procefs of the feedi»g

;

rifing from' earth, and producing other ftems round the principal one,

and of ripening its feeds, may be performed in one fummer even in

this northern climate.

Another peculiarity attends the growth of wheat and other graffes;

the leaf, which furrounds and ftrengthens the ftem by its foot-ftalk,

depofits at every lower joint a faccharine matter for the purpofe of

nourifliing the afcending part of the young ftem ; and in the upper-

mofl: joint, I fuppofe fe

fligmas flowers h

ftead of honey for the flamens and

) vifible nedlary ; and as the fcalcs

of the flower may with good reafon be efleemed a calyx rath

according to the opinion of Mr. Miln thefe fcales attend

the feed-veflel to its maturity, which the corol does not. Milne's Bo-

tanical Dia. Art. Gramina.
L

Owing to this fecretion of faccharine matter at the foot-ftalk of

every leaf, and its colkaion round the joints of graffes, it happens

that
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that when thefe joints are furrounded with moifl: earth, and are pi

ed but a certain depth from th air, that new buds will p forth

d thefe joints, and ftrike their roots into the foil Whence th

agrarian hulbandman may derive great advantage from tranfplanting

hts wheat, after it has produced a circle of new ftems from the firft

joint of the ft for if he then parts and replants them an inch

two deeper in the ground, fo as to cover th

thefe additional ftems, he may multiply every

firft joint of each of

one of them four or

fix times nd thus obtain twenty or thirty ftems from D

feed. See No. III. i. and 7. of this fedion.

II. I. Other vegetable embryons are produced in the buds on the

ftems or branches of trees, which may be termed the viviparous pro-

q in contradiftindion to thofe from feeds, which may
creny of plants, in cor

be termed their oviparous progeny

\
flower-bud both

Thefe buds are either leaf-bud

; the bud is termed hyber
o

o

m, or winter-cradle, of the embryon flioot, and is covered with

fcales, and often with a refmous varnifh, as in tacamahacca, to pro-

ted it from the cold and moifture of the enfuingr winter, and from

the depredation of infeds,

Thefe by inoculation or ingrafting on other ftems of trees, or by

being planted in the earth, become plants exadly fimilar to their pa

A c 11 ^.lo-To ;nTr^rfpf1 nvpr tVjpfe huds. when fet in th
rents.

earth, contributes to infure their growth by preventin
A fmall glafs inverted over thefe buds, when fet

therwife they are liable to perfpire more than they
exhalat

abforb, before they have acquired

ing a flip

may be given them

of

roots ; this the gardeners call pip-

it. In this fituation a greater heat

hothoufes, without increafing their quan-

tity of pe'rfpiration, which ceafes as foon as the air in the glafs is fa-

rated with moift and the increafe of heat much contributes to

,
as they can at the fame

the protrufion of their roots and new buds, as

time bear to be fupplied with a greater quantity of moifture.

Every bud of moft of the deciduous trees of this climate may there
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fore be confidered as an individual biennial plant, as diftin^ly Co a

• that is, the bud like a feed is formed in one fummef, grows
feed

and then d In fome trees neverthelefs of

the mock philadelph acacia, viburnum

heath

maturity in the

this climate, as tut niw^x^ ^^^-'o

and in the evergreen fhrubs or trees, as holly, laurel, vinca,

and rue ; and in all thofe herbs commonly called annuals ; and in moft

of the trees of warmer climates ^ the buds appear to be formed in

the vernal months, an<i to arrive at their maturity during the fame

year

2.

and may therefore properly be called annual plan

The bud of thefe herbs, which

fes in the bofom of a leaf d

commonly called annuals

adheres to its parent, requires

1 rootsno female apparatus to nourifli- it, but gradually ftrikes dovv

from its caudex into the ground, v^^hich caudex forms a part of the

bark of the increafing plant. This occurs in thofe herbaceous vege-

tables, which have juft rifen from feeds j the buds of which are pro-

perly individual annual plants, which grow to maturity adh

the parent, and do

o

therefore refemble a feed

fervoir of nutriment laid up for them

as th IS
y

This circumflance alfo happens, I fuppofe, to the evergreen fhrubs

and trees of this climate, as to heath, rue, box, pine, laurel ; for in

thefe veo-etables, as the leaf does not die in the autumn, it continues

to oxygenate the blood, and to fupply nourishment to the bud in its^

bofom during the fine days of winter, and in the ipring, and furvives-

till near midfummer ; that is, till the new bud has expanded a leaf of

its own. Whence I fuppofe thefe evergreens lay up in fummer no-

ftore of nutriment in their roots or alburnum for the fuftenance of

their enfuing vernal buds ; and have thence probably no bleeding fea-

fbn like deciduous trees..

But the embryon in a bud of a deciduous plant leaves in the fpring,

of the year its winter cradle, or hybernaculum, like 'the embryon in

a feed, or a chick in the egg ; and like thefe the young plants of

different vegetables have previoufly arrived at different Hates of matu-
r

ritv..

^*

^^p
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rity Thus Mr. Ferber afferts, that he was delighted in obferving

the buds of hepatica, and pedicularis hirfuta, yet lying in the earth,

and. in the gems of the fhrub daphne mezereon, and at the bafe of

ofmunda lunaria, a perfed plant of the future year difcernible in all

its parts ; thus alfo in horfe-chefnut the leaves, and in cornel-tree the

flowers, are each diftindly vifible during the winter in their refpec-

buds. Amcen. Acad. Vol. VI. No. CXX. Mil Did. A

Gemma
While in buds of many other trees, and probably in all the more

backward buds, which formed late in the fummer on th

parts of branches, and much deprived of light and air, the embry

and thofe (hrubs orfo forward as to be eafily difcernible

which are deciduous in this climate, and yet have no apparent

buds w the philadclph mock orange, viburnum, and

many (hrubs. I fufped there is neverthelefs an embryon fecreted from

the blood at the foot-ftalk of each leaf, though it is not fo forward

bark, and produce a prominent bud, or

refpe6t to trees,

imates, in which

protrude through th

hybernaculum. The fame I fufped to occur in

armer

as I can not conceive
which lofe their leaves in winter,

they are faid not to produce autumnal bud

by what means frefh leaf-buds can be generated in the fpring, whe

the leaves, which conftitutc the lungs of the mature living part of th

tree, are dead ; and the whole of that mature living part, or laft year'

bud, confequently dead along with them But if the caudex of

bud be generated without the plumula, or vifible bud

ly produ(^e a plumula for itfelf in the enfuing fp
*

as IS fee

by the produaion of new buds, when a branch is cut off, round th

remaining trunk, as is done frequently to the flems of -willows.

In fimilar manner the viviparous offspring ofdifFere

at different flates of perfedion before they

foals can ftand ered in an hour, and quickly learn to ufe their ey

bor as calves d

and to run after their mothers ; while th blind puppy, and kitten,

and
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and the downlefs rabbit, are long before they can leave the nefl which

the parent has provided for them

4 1

the grow

_ prefence of the pith or medulla is of great importan

th of the new bud, as may be obfervcd by gradually fl

fhoot of a horfe-chefnut in autum the early fy

diments of the feven feparate ribs of the late parent-leaf

central pith f the bud in its bofo feen to arife

Th c

nd the

minatc

th pit of th e P llioot, where the embryon plumu

probably fecreted by a gland at the bottom

fmds there its firft reception and nourifhmc

f the parent leaf-ftalk

and is (gradually pro

ded and elongated by the pith, which exift as th

bud proceeds, and thus conftitutes the afcending caudex or uterus of

hich fembled by the wires of flrawbei dthe new bud ; v

other creeping \v.^^v«^.^^, ,, ^

new buds, which form the filaments of the bark of trees, are fecreted

tables : whereas the defcending caudexes of th

from P of the old bark in their vicinity all hich

probably occur at the fame time by fympathy, as fhewn in Bed.VII

Tl pith thus appears to be the flrft mofl effential rudiment of

the Pl brain or fpinal marrow, medulla oblon

which is the fn-fl vifible part of the figure, I believe, of every animal \.

fet from the tadpol mankind

In thofe plants which have hollow flemSjthis central cavity, though

t filled with the pith or medulla, appears to be lined with it

;

as 111.

picris d pogon former the ftem is not only lined with

the pith, but wherever a new bud is generated on the furamit of the

fcending ftem, or in the bofom of a leaf, a membranous diaphragm

covered with this medullary fubflance.divides th itv d is

hich divifion thus diftinsuifhes one bud from another ; and in flicingo

away the part of the flem of tragopogon, where the new lateral bud

adheres, the medulla or pith in the center of the bud is feen to com-

mence near that membrane which lines the ftem, and to pafs through

the circle of
>

and abforbent veflels, which conft

X the
/

y
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\ *

the afcendlng caiidex, or uterus, of the new bud, while the defcead-

mg caudex of it is fecreted from the various parts of the older bark

in its vicinity.

Something fimilar to this mode of the produdion of the buds of

d not efcaped the ingenious Mr. Bradley, who afle

buds have their firfi: rife in th pith they there framed d

furniihed with every part of vegetation, and forced forwards to m
he air through the tender bark

they were ft rained by vefl

d would drop h
C)

d, if

hich ferve as roots to nouri(h

them ; and thus as a feed takes root in the earth, a bud tak

th but with this difFe that feed has lobes to fupply

it with nourifliment, till it can fele(Sl: juices from the earth ; but th

bud has no occafion for lobes, becaufe it takes root immediately in th

body of the tree, where the proper juices are already prepared for it.'

Difcourfes on Growth of Plant P-56
5. As the feed was nourished in the pericarp by an adapted fecre

tion from the vegetable blood oxygenated in the brakes or floral

leaves ; and as a refervoir of nutriment was alfo prepared for it after

rds in the feed-lobes and fru fo the bud is at firfl nourifhed
J

the bofom of its parent-leaf by an adapted fecretion from the veg

table blood d continues to be fo fhed in annual herb d
J

evergreen trees, till it protrudes and expands its own leaf; but if it

be a bud of a deciduous plant, which mufl lofe its parent-leaf in

winter, a refervoir of nutriment is prepared for it in the roots of

fome plants, as in carrots, tnrneps, liquorice, fern ; and probably

both in the roots and alburnum, or fap-wood, of trees.

Thus in the fpring the umbilical vefTels belonging to each indivi-

dual biennial plant, or bud of a tree, abforb moifture from the earth,

and propel it upwards through the roots and alburnum, where it is

mixed with a nutritious material, and carried upwards in fome trees

with a power equal to the preffure of the atmofphere, as in the vine,
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bleed

the birch, betuk ; and the maple, acer;

y wound, as treated of in Se6l. Ill

hlcK at that feafo

do
6. At this time the buds begin to fwell, and to fhoot roots

trds from their caudexes into the earth ; the mtertexture of thefe

dexes conftitutes a new bark the old one, confining of

d abforbents, as defcribed in Sed:. I

P forth a leaf, which is a refpiratory organ, and

Each bud th

refembles

many refpecls the lungs of animals, as defcribed in Se^. IV. but dif-

fers from them in this circumftance, that the leaf requn'es light as,

well as air for the purpofe of perfed refpiration, as will be treated of

in the Seilion on Light*

Each embryon of a leaf-bud is thus furnifhed with its proper ref-

piratory organ ; and as many new embryons were generated during,

the fummer in each leaf-bud, they now pullulate in fucceffion ; each

of which has like the firft its appropriate leaf, which, as they fuc-

ceffively advance, compofe the annual flioots or fprigs of trees ; which

in fome plants become of great length, as in vines, and willows, con-

Hence if the firft fet of

frofts, as frequently happens to afli-

)nica ; or by

t-trees ; and

fining of twenty or thirty new leaves.

be deflroyed by

fraxinus, and to the weeping willow, falix babyl

depredation of infedl hich oft inj fr

perpetually occurs in this climate to the fpindle-tree, euonymus ; and;

iii Italy to the white mulberry-tree, which has its firft leaves plucked)

off for the food of filk-worms, and to the tea-tree in China ; a fecond.

fet of leaves fuccecds, which, belong to the fecond embryons of the-

fame bud.

But when the bra6l,es or floral-leaves are deflroyed by infe6ls, as;

fometimes happens to currant-trees, and apple-trees ;. the fruit in the-

pericap does not perifli, like the firft embryon of the leaf-bud above

mentioned ; becaufe it is ftill fupplied by the abforbent fyflem of the-

caudex and roots of the flower-bud, which compofe a part of the bark,,

aad pafs into the g^round ; but the fruit becomes four, andlefs per-

X2, ft61

'

'
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fed from the want of a due oxygenation of the
j

Sect. IX. 2. 7.

;s, from which
it is fecreted ; though its glands may probably alfo receive fome
oxygenated bJood by the inofculation of the vefTels of different bud
whether flower-buds or leaf-bud with each other In the bark, 011

fuppofition that they are not all of them totally deflroyed.

7. In the axilla of each leaf is generally produced about midfum-

or a flower-bud ; if it be a leaf-bud, it
mer th leaf-bud

becomes a branch the next year, prod many oth and

J

many other buds ; if it be a flower-bud, the growth ceafes termi-

g in the feed. During the greater vigour of the plant the leaf

buds are folely or principally produced, as y healthy

as thebut when the vefl:els of the bark become further elongatedO
plant grow5 taller, the nutritive juices are lefs coploufly fupplied, or

the buds are become more mature, and the produdlon of flower-buds

fucceeds as in

the fpring was two or three weeks later in afcend

Mr.Walker's experiments the fap of the birch

the top of

high tree, than to the lower branches. Edinb. Tranfa^. Vol. I

Hence it happens, that the grafts from flrong feedling appl

do not bear fruit, till they are twelve or twenty years old ; w
grafts from old weak trees will bear coploufly in two or threi years

d h y pears, produce fruit only at th

extremities ; but if you decorticate about an inch of a branch of a vi-

gorous pear-tree, and thus weaken it; that branch will flower, and

bear fruit at every bud like trees of lefs vigour.

It fhould be here obferved, that the words ftrength and weaknefs,

when applied to the growth of vegetables, are in reality metaphorical

terms ; or exprefs the effect or confequence of their producing leaf-

buds or flower-buds, rather than thecaufe of it, whereas it is the fa-

cility with which the lono; caudexes of the new buds, which form

the new filaments of bark, can be generated. which increafes the

number of leaf-buds, and gives the tree a luxuriant or vigorous ap-

pearance ; and the difficulty of generating thefe new caudexes which

increafes
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fes the flower-buds, and thus gives a lefs appearance

to the tree.
. i r r ^

The generation of buds feems to require a lefs perfed apparatus

than the'^'ceneration of feeds ; as that of buds always precedes that of

feeds, both in trees and herbs ; and becaufe the caterpillar is convert-

ed in'to a butterfly folely for the purpofe of feminal propagation ;

whereas the polypus can only propagate laterally, or by buds. Hence

the age of the plant is another neceflary circumflance to the produc-

;, as appears in tulips, and hyacinths.
n of flowers, fruit, and feeds, as i

well as in apple-trees and pear-trees.

8. About midfummer the new buds are formed but it is believed

by fome of the L fchool, that thefe buds may in their early

flate be either converted into flower-buds or leaf-buds, according to

the vigour of the vegetating branch. Thus if the upper part of a

branch be cut away, the buds near the extremity of the remaining

ftem, havin^^ a greater proportional fupply of nutriment, and pofleiT-

facility of producing their new caudexes along the bark,

will become leaf-buds ; which might otherwife have been flower-
to &

bud d on the y if a vigorous branch of a wa

which was expelled to bear only leaf- buds, be bent down to the ho

rizon or lower, it will bear flower-buds with weaker leaf- buds, as i

much exemplified by Mr. Hitt in his Treatife on Fruit Trees.

The theory of this curious vegetable fad has been efteemed difli

cult, but receives great light from the foregoing account of the indi

viduality of buds. Both the flower-buds and leaf-buds die in the au

tumn ; but the leaf-buds, as they advance, produce during the fum-

mer other leaf- buds or flower-buds in the axilla of every leaf ; which

new buds require new caudexes extending down the bark, and thus

thicken as well as elongate the branch; whereas the flower-buds

^

d th req
{lied. their feed, when they perilh in th

no place on the bark for new caudexes.

a branch is lopped off, the buds near the extremity of the remain

Hence when the fummit of

i3

1 flem
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flem P oduce new leaf-buds with greater fiicility as th more
00m for their new caudexes to be generated along the defcendino-

bark. But if a vigorous branch be bent down to the h or be

low it, the bark is comprefied beneath the curve, and extended above
d thus the produdlion of new caud th bark IS im-

peded, and in confequence lefs leaf-buds and more flower-buds

be generated, or the former converted into the latter; which req
no new caudexes. And on this circumdance principally depends

Sement of wall-fio d of efp

For the purpofe of thus converting leaf-buds into flower-buds Mr.
VVhitmilladvifed to bind fomeof the moil vigorous fhoots with flrono-O

d even fome of th o d Mr.Warner cuts, what
' tree; or fcores the bark

he calls, a wild-worm about the body of the tree; or

quite to the wood like a fcrew with a fharp knife. Bradley on Ga
dening, Vol. II. p. 155. ' Mr. Fitzgerald produced flowers and fri

en ftandards and wall-trees by cutting off a cylinder of the bark, thr
four inch G

Tranf. Ann. 1761) as defcribed

and replacing it with proper band (Philof.

Sed. XV. I. 3. of this work
M. BufFon produced the fame effed by a flralght bandage put round
a branch. Ad Paris, A 7

o
J 8; and concludes that an ino-rafted

branch bears better from its vefl'els being comprelTed by the callus p
duced,. where the grafted fcion joins the flock.

r.

It is
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off eafie
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ring, which are in>

becaufe the bar.k comes
)r alburnum, is believed

become more durable, if the trees remain till the end of fumm k*^

from th pendi th h fap-juice in the enfuing fo

liage, and thus being lefs liable to ferment and putrify. Th
thus flripped of their bark put forth fhoots as ufual with aco

trees^.

the fixth, feventh, and eighth joint, 1
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new buds were produced above the joints which bore acorns. Fronn

hence PP th th bratiches of debarked oak prod

fewer leaf-bud and more flower-buds; which muft be owing to

mpoffibility of their producing new caud dow th e ked

branches and flem for the embryon progeny of leaf-buds.

The pullulation of leaves on debarked oaks denionftrates, that the

refcrvoirs of nutriment depofited in the preceding fumrner for the ufe

f the vernal buds muft be IburnunQ : and that it is this fac

charine matter which induces the alburnum to ferment and rot foo

than the internal wood. Thus Dr.Walker found on nice infpe6l

the fap-juice to flow from

well as between them, wh

trized part, and alfo bet'

the lis; f th

freOi piece

the wood

; alburnum as

fF from a cica-

d the bark Edinb

Tranfa6l.Vol. I. He alfo obferved that oak, afh, elm, afpen, h

d hawthorn, d bleed ; and that the birch, plane, and mapl

bleed mofl: d th th rey willow, fal prea, does not

bleed, but the fiip-juice rifes vifibly between the wood and the bark,

irate eafily from the wood. From all

th facch matter, which

{q as to make the bark feparate (

thefe fa(5ls it may be inferred, that

difTolved in the fap-juice, is depofited in the autumn in the roots of

fome trees, and in the alburnum of others, or in both ; as manna is

found in the wood of the manna-a(h ; and fugar in the joints of many
grafles and of the fugar-cane, and in the roots of liquorice, beets, and

\

many other herbaceous vegetables.

9. About Midfummer, after the new buds appear in the bofom of

every leaf, many authors have remarked that there feems to be a kind

of paufe in vegetation for about a fortnight, which they have afcrib-

ed to different caufes. At this time I fufpe6l the refervoir of nou-
rifhment for th^ new buds is forming about the roots or in the albur-

num of the tree; and that the caudexes and umbilical veffels of the

new buds are alfo at this time forming down the bark, and terminate

in thofe nutritious refervoirs in the roots or new alburnum like the

umbilical
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umbilical vefl'els called femuial roots, which are vifible in many

feeds.

That this fyftem of umbilical vefTels is pofleffed of a great power

of abforption in the roots of trees is certain from the force, with which

the fap-juice was propelled upward from a vine-ftump in Dr. Hales*

-experiment. That the fap-juice thus propelled upwards nourifhes or

expands the leaf of each new bud appears from the experiments of

Dr.Walker; as the leaves began to unfold at the fame height, as the

wounded wood began to bleed, and that thefe vefTels pafs through or

Conftitute the fap-wood is evinced by the growth of the buds on oak-

trees, after the bark is almofl: totally taken off.

• The roots of trees are at this time protruded with greater vigour, as

obfervcd by the ingenious Mr. Bradley, who on that account prefers

the midfummer feafon for tranfplanting trees, if they are not to be

removed to any great diflance ; and adds, that the new llioots in th@

following fpring will put forth with much greater force, and the tree

will thence be almoft a year forwarder in its growth, than if it re-

mains untranfplanted till the winter. Difcourfes on Earth ^nd Wa-
p

This feems to be owino: to the deftrutftion of much of the nu-ter.

tritious matter depofited in the roots for the ufe of the new buds,

which is torn off in tranfplanting, and which can only be replaced

about Midfummer or foon after.

Mr. Bradley further adds, that when trees are thus tranfplanted

at Midfummer, no part of the top or branches, or foliage, fliould at

that time be cut off; which well accords with the theory above de-

livered ; as it is from the vegetable blood, which is oxygenated by

its expofure to the air through the thin moift pellicle on the upper

fm.ooth furfaces of thefe leaves, that the nutriment for the expan-

iion of the buds in the fucceeding fpring is fecreted or produced; and

hence if thefe leaves are prematurely deftroyed, the vernal growth

of the buds mufi receive injury ; as the refervoir of future nutriment

for them will be lefs in quantity 3 but if fome of the branches are

lopped
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Sect. IX. 2. 10. SEEDS, "BUDS, BULBS. ^^

lopped durhig the winter, the remainder will protrude more vigorous

ihnnt^- as their (hare of the referved nutriment will be -

10. Th mbilical veffels of the new buds of decid trees.

hich are analogous to thofe which permeate the lobes of the feed,

e extended downward in the bark about midfummer, and terminate

rertain refervoirs of nutriment, which are at this time fecreted from
1

This barkthe vegetable blood oxygenated in th

fifts of an intertexture of the caudexes of the prefent

were buds in the lafl fummer, ai d are now ad

hich

etable beings;

d of the umbilicaland of the embryon caudexes of the new buds ; ai

velTels of the new buds ; it will become alburnum or fap-wood dui

in^ the autumn or enfuing fpring, and will be gradually covered ov(

wi\h a'new bark confiftino; of the mature caudexes of the new bud
J

o D Wwhile that, which was the alburnum in the preced

l^ecome a circle of lifelefs timber, interior to the circle of alburnum.

The veffels of this new bark, though they confift of the caudexes

of the individual adult leaves, and the umbilical vcflels of the ind

vidua! young buds, evidently inofc

1

becaufe hen fome buds

bbed off or deftroyed, thofe in their vicinity grow with o

vio-our ; as the daily experience of pruning all kinds of

The facility with which the ruptured veffels of vegetabl

into each other, or grow togeth

nofcul

b

!

rrefponds with that of animal

elFels in their inflamed ffate. Thus a hud taken from one tree, and

iferted into any part of the bark of another tree. of the fame genus,

rafted on it, prefently receives nutriment, and grows to it by

;iprocal inofculation of the wounded veffels, in the fame man-

a tranfplanted tooth ; or as the fingers are liable to grow to-

after having heen excoriated by a burn; or as the inflamed

lungs and pleura are liable to adhere, and interrx^ix their blood-veiTels*

oee Se^l. III. 2. 7.

During the winter, when the leaves die and fall off, the arterial and

xenous.iyftems, which belonged to them, ^and which compofed the

greatefk

o

»



l62 SEEDS, BUDS, BULBS. Sect. IX. 2. la^

rreatefl part of the bark, feem to lofe their vegetable Hfe at the fame

ime, and to coalefce, and form the alburnum, or fap-wood ; but the

imbilical veffels belonging to the new buds, which are intermixed

vith this alburnum, remain alive; and at the returning fpring ad

with aftonifh D O defcribed in Sect. Ill

As the fpring advances, the umbilical vefTels, after having drank up

the refervoirs of nutriment, M'hich were depofited about the roots,

and having thus nourished and expanded the new leaves, ceafe to a6l;

and the alburnum gradually changes into hard wood, called the heart

no longer poffeffes vegetative life ; and is now

ate and fuflain aloft the fwarm of biennial plants,

d was probably originally produced for this pur-

of th hich

only -ufeful to el

which cover it

;

pofe in the contefi: of all vegetables for light and

This inert or

heart-wood, is e^

iifelefs ftate of the central parts of trees, called th

ident from thofe old oaks and willows, which hav

loft their internal hard wood, and become quite hollow, confift

ly of their bark and alburnum, and yet are furniftied with

many healthy branch

poflefs the properties

B the umbilical vefTels of the alburnum

f capillary tubes f a fp fter they

£1. and ceafe to ad as umbilical veflel d thus may

cafionally attract moifture, or fuffer it to pafs through them raec

nicallv : whilft the new bark, which confiils of an intertexture of

dexes of each bud with their radicles, may (ion ally abforb

m (lure from' the capillary vefiels of the alburnum, which may be

compared to the upper fl of th ^ 6ting by capillary

pow the m fture from th fo mmediately beneath it. h

roots ofmay exhale into the atmofphere, or be imbibed by the

getables by the fuperior living power of their absorbent mouth

Th It the vefTels of the alburnum in their living flate poflefs the

property of conveying the fap-juice, which is propelled upwards in

the early fpring by the abforbent terminations of the roots, is vifible

in decorticated oaks ; the branches of which expand their buds, like

I thofe
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thol ê o

of the albu

phons, through

,
That the velTei

then- livhio- ftate occafionally a6t as capillary {y
f the birch and vine in the bleeding feafon

hich the fap IS firft puflied upwards by th

forbent extremities of the roots, and afterwards returns downwards

partly by its gravitation in branches bent below the horizon, appears

from an experiment of Dr.Walker, mentioned in Se^. HI. 2. 4.

Laftly, that the veffels of the alburnum after their vegetable 1 fe

a, pofTefs a power of capillary dion of the fap

f permitting it to pafs through them occafionally, appear from th

following experiments Firft branch f

fo cankered

lly deflroycd

young appic-tree was

it was to-
the bark for about an inch quite round

To prevent the alburnum from becoming too dry

by exhalation, this decayed part was covered with thick white paint;

in a few days the painting was repeated, and this three or four times,

fo as to produce a thick coat of paint over the decayed part, or naked

alburnum, extending to the afcending and defcending lips of the

and the branch bloflbmed and ripened
wound ; this was in fpring,

feveral apples.

In a garden in Lichfield about four years ago a complete cylinde,r

of bark^bout an inch long was cut from a branch of a pear-tree

nailed againft a wall ; the circumcifed part is now not more than half

the diameter of the fame branch above and below it ; yet this branch

has been full of fruit every year fince, when the other branches of the

tree have borne only fparingly. I lately obferved,that the leaves of this

d pal d fruit lefs in fi

on the other parts of th

bark taken ofF

wounded branch were fmaller at

and ripened a fortnight fooner, th

Another branch of the fame tree has a part of th

.about an inch long, but not quite all round it, with much the fame

-efFea:.

The exigence of capillary tubes In dead fap-wood Is vifibl in a

piece of dry which pe or fmok to pafs through

Ih and In the.cxhaufted receiver of an air-pump both water and

Y quickfil



1^4^ SEEDS, BUDS, BULBS. Sect. IX. 2. 1: y»

quickfilver may be made readily to pafs through pieces of the dry alw

burimm of wood by the prefTure of the atmofphere.

1 1. The ftower-buds of many trees arife immediately from the hft
year s terminal flioot fp ith accompanied with leaf-buds

or feparately, as in apple and pear-trees. Other flower-buds arife from
the (hoots of the prefent year alternately with leaf-buds, as thofe of
vines, and form the third or fourth buds of the new fhoots. They
differ from leaf-buds in this circumflance, that they perifh when th

feeds are ripe^ without producing any addition or increafe to the tree

whereas when the leaf-buds perifh in the autumn, their caudexes, th{

tutes the bark of the tree, gradually beof which confl

hich th newcome converted into alburnum, or fap-wood ; over v

leaf-buds fhoot forth their caudexes and radicles, or infert them into

it, and gradually fabricate the new bark and root-fibres..

It was before mentioned, that it is believed by fome difclplesof the

Linnean fchool, that about Midfummer leaf-buds may be chano-ed

flower-bud flower-buds into feaf-bud d that even aft

4
4

\

the vegetable embryons are generated. And that this may be efFeft-

ed by weakening or flrengthening the growth of the lafl year's buds,

which fecrete thefe nev^ ones from the vegetable blood, andnourifli

them in their infant jftate. Thus if fome inches of the extremity of

Ikil

ful gardeners, the remalnino; few buds will become more vigorous,.

per

branch be lopped ofF at Aiidfummer,as is fometimesdoneby

d fequently produce leaf-buds inftead of flower-bud
haps the embryons already formed may be converted from one kind

the other. The contrary may occur, if a vigorous branch of a

,11-tree be bent down beneath the horizon, or fo much as to im-
pede the generation of new caudexes ;. or if the leaf of the parent-bud

w

be taken off, foon after th

d

plumula or apex, of the new bud is ^e

d thus the new caudex along the bark may be P
cd by deficiency of nutrimen

The probability of this idea of tranfrauting flower-buds and leaf-

buds.
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buds into each other is confirmed by the curious fion of the

:; :;:;; wers of fo.e vegetate .onfte. into green leaves^; if

r ? Z.. ,.,„,1 nnnrlfhed. after they are fo far advanced as to be

they be too well nourifhed

changeable into kaf-buds. Thus in the plantago rofea, rofe-pl

"Sr; of t^e fpiUe become wonderfully enlarged and

ted
chafFy fcales of th in xeranth

""
ftin. and in a fpecies of dian^hus, pink, and the glume

7"'
"rte'fa'ffe ad the fcales in the a.ent of the falix rofea,

:£uirj:!^- leaves, and produce other kinds of vegetable

monfters

Add to this, that the petals of the helleborus niger, or chriftmas

rofe,- are beautifully wh till the feed is impre ated d th

[i:; change into g'reen leaves, forming a caly.. And laftly, in oth

flovvers a bud or bulb fucceeds the impregnation mftead of a feed

in polygonum

cum, macrical

par parous biftort and m auium mag

the fame occurs in many of the alp
t)

{Tes

d the fefluca dumetorum, fefcue grafs all hich are in fome

de<.ree analogous to the fuppofed converf.on of early flower-buds n,t

lea°f-buds ; for in thefe magical onions, and other bulbiferous flowers

the braa-s or floral-leaves, which at firft fecrete nourithment for th

a new d fee ret
pericarp and feeds of the plant, aflume

^

L-azine of nourlfliment for the new bulb, as appears m the cone

tric^fledw membranes, which furround the new lummit-bu.bs of

a

magicum, and the cloves of

Th central p of an ad
12. i he central paiL wx ^i^

of a conjunaion of the blood-veffels from

bud therefore fid firfl

bove and below, which

xifts in thecaudex of the bud between the beginning of the leaf

eliels and the beginning of the root-veifeh : the en-culation refem.

blins that of many infe6l of fifli d the livers of quadruped

as (hewn in Se61;.V

a coniunftion of th<

Secondly, there is probably at the fame plac(

hforbent veffels correfpondent to the recepta

m chyh of animals. Thirdly, there exifls in each bud an org

©£

/

'r
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Sect. IX. 3. r.

of reproduaion, which in a leaf-bud produces the lateral or paternal
offspring, and in a flower-bud the feminal or amatorial one. Fourth-
ly, a center of nervous influence, as a brain, or fplnal marrow, or
common fenforium, exifts in each bud ; and probably rcfides near this
jundion of the blood-veflfels of the leaf and root, and of the abforbent
lyftem, along with the organ of reprodudion in the caudex o-emm^.

Ill I. The bulbous roots of fome perennial herbaceous pi

and the root-fcions of other perennial herbaceous plants, are

in this refpea, which diftinguiflies them from buds ; that tl

generated on the broad caudex of the plant within the ground

fim

ley

61 with d immediately fhoot down th w roots into

the earth. Whereas buds are formed above the foil on the lono-

trees, anddexes, which conftitute the filaments of the bark of
ilioot d new roots into the earth from the lower end of thefe

gated caud

Bulbs have not improperly been called fubtcrraneous buds ; and like

them they may be divided into leaf-bulbs and flower-bulbs Wheii
p-feed is fown, it prod a fmall plant the firfl fummer

which in the autumn dies, and leaves in its place one or more bulbs

Thefe are leaf-bulbs, which in the enfuing fpring rife into ftron^^e:

plants than thofe of the firfl year, but no flowers are yet (venerated

the autumn thefe perifh like the form d leave in their pi

rents.

lea^-bulbs flronger, or more perfedl:, than their preceding pa
fucceffion of leaf-bulbs continues for four or five yeaTh

fary for fern

th the bulb acquires a greater perfedion or maturity, neccf

£5 d produces in its place a large fl

bulb in the centre with feveral fmall leaf-bulbs around

pre

This fucceffive formation of leaf-bulbs in bulbo

vious to the formation of a flower-bulb is cnrior

ted

fly to

the produaion of leaf-buds on many trees for feveral years before the

produaion of flower-buds ; thus the apple-trees, pyrus malus, which
are raifed from feeds, generate only leaf-buds for ten or twelve years,
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d afterward lly generate both flower-bud

From whence it would feem that the adh

d leaf-bud

or pate

eny the moft fimple, and fieft d confequently firft

mode of reproduaion J
and that the amatorial or feminal progeny is

on this account not generated till the maturer age or more perfect

flate of the parent-bud.
r r n- c

A fliU more curious analogy to this circumftance of a fucceffion of

leaf-buds and leaf-bulbs preceding the formation of flower-buds and

flower-bulbs exlfls in the growth of wheat, triticum, and other

but with this difference, that a fuccefTion of leaf-buds, as of

three, or four, are produced in the fame year previous to

the"flo'wer-bud. At the firfl joint of the flem of wheat, on or within

: from which rifes the

graflTe

two, 01

... furface of the earth, a leaf is produced

principal or central bud, and around it many new buds, which flrik

their roots into the foil After this central bud, and thofe around

b fen fix or eight inches new leaf and a new f-bud rifes
e aruen iix or eigiu iulucs, <x w^w .^^^ »"-

each of them, producing a fecond joint of the ftem ; and laftly

flower-bud is generated at the fummit, which are all evidently dif-

&. vegetable beino th ;re is a divifion acrofs the ftem at each

joint, which fhews there is no connexion of the pith, or brain, or

fpinal marrow, between the lower and upper joints, as mentioned in

Sea. I. 8.

That a new bud thus conflitutes each joint of the ftem of wheat,

and other graiTes, is further evinced ; firft, by the exiflence of a leaf

at each joint without a lateral bud in its axilla, as occurs in oth

getables Secondly, becaufe for the nourifh of this new leaf-

in thebud a refervoir of fweet-juice is prepared i" the new joi:

bulbs of many plants. And thirdly, becaufe the lower leaf dies, and

the fweet juice is abforbed, as the upper leaf becomes v<

we acquire the kfiowledge of the ufe of this refervoir

the vegetable economy, which fupplies fo much agreeable and fal

D Hen
of fugar ill

tarJ
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y nouriniment to mankind Trom the cultivation of the fug

See No. i. 6. and No. 3. 7. of this Sed
The analogy bet buds of plants and the adherent lateral

f the polypus, and tenia, or tape-worm.progeny of fome infers,

and volvox, was mentioned in Sea.VII. i. 4. But the circumftanc

of the fucceffive production of leaf-buds and leaf-bulbs previous to th

produdion of flovver-buds or flower-bulbs is wonderfully analoo-ou

to the generation of the aphis, which rifing from an eg^ in the fpr

after cafting its fkin once or twice produces a living progeny with
amatorial copulation ; at

tary propagation till the tenth

tt

d this offspring produces others by this foli-

generation ; then a fexual progeny of
males and females is produced, and eggs are laid in the autumn from
their amatorial intercourfe. Encycloped. Britan. Amoenitat. Academ.
Vol. VII. by A.T. Bladh. See Sed. XIV. 3. 2. Thus this infed

from the egg requires to be reproduced many times by folitary pro-

pagation before it becomes fufficiently perfed to generate a fexual

offspring like the buds and bulbs from feeds above mentioned,

it is probable, that the polypus of our ftagnant waters, which

And
pro-

duces a lateral offspring in the fummer, I fuppofe by folitarv prop

may produce males and females, and o
quence in the

ggs in confe

mn for their reprodudion in the enfuing fp
iD

To this may be added the great change, which many infeds and
en larger animals undergo either in flrength or form, before they

acqu th power of feminal reprodud As the filk-worm

changes into a butterfly apparently for the purpofe of generation only

then performs this office and dies. Other caterpillars ch 5
form likcwifeinto butterflies, and at the fame time chancre their kind

of food, which was the green foliage of vegetables before this tranf-

t>
formation ; but now confifts folely of honey. And laflly, the

and mufqueto change at the fame time both their forms, their food,

and their element ; and thus acquire higher animation apparently for

the purpofe of fexual reprodudion.

2. The

\
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2 The manner of the produaion of herbaceous plants from th

further inveftiiratlon, as their analogy
o

3 perenn

yet clearly afcertained. I this autumn dilTeaed two larg

f r leek kind, which were in full flow the ftem f

ach of them was embraced by the cylindrical pedicles of fix or fe

concentric leaves ; but the ftem itfelf arofe from the center betw

three lar-e new bulbs in one of them, and between two in the oth

All of which grew from the fame caudex b th central fl

b one memb which fe
{lem was wrapped at its

parated it from the new bulbs in its vicinity.
_

A large root of a young onion, which grew from feed fown in th

fpring, was at the fame time diffed^ed by ftripping off the leaves, an

their'^fiefliy bafes, one after another, till two buds were vihble in th

f thefleaiy bafes of the concentric leaves, which formed th

bulb Thefe two bulbs were evidently formed and nourirtied

caudex by the ftem, and its fix or feven concentric cylindrical leaves;

and will, I fuppofe, feparate in the fpring, as they rife up, and pro-

duce each of them a flower with two or three new bulbs at the bafe

of it, as defcribed in the above paragraph.

Or from the diffi 11 d apparent greater maturity of th v^

d the fecondarv bulb being between the innermoft

and the fecond circular flefliy mem

onion, like the tulip

fllone may produce a fl

bef f

bulb or bulbs will produce only Wronger and m

I fuppofe in thefe roots of

the central bulb
I-

and that the la-

3re mature leaf-

bulbs, which will in the fucceed o fummer bear a flower or fe

progeny

The caudex, or central pa of e bulb, from which the root

fibres defcend,and the leaves afcend, lies above the knot

d the parent-root fhrivels up and d

eaf( The fl of this plant d not P

might be other wife

its feeds

for the uf<

tnis

fth e

Z D ew

;
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f the Lin fchool th

iiev^ roots
;
which when fcalded and peeled, are fald to be the falep

of the (hops. It is afTerted by one c

Annoen. Academ. that if the new root be pinched off, the feed.
old one will ripen, and become prolific.

In, the tulip the caudex lies below the bulb, from whence proceed
th fibrous roots and the new bulbs
dies like the ore

the outfide, and

ft has fl /e d
for the flem of the laO: year's tulip

the center of the new bulb In the tulip
root, difieaed in the early fpring, juft before It begins to (hoot, a pfed flower is feen In its center ; and between the firft and fecond c
the large next year's bulb is. I believe, produced; b th fe

d and third coat, and between this and the fourth coat, and per
haps further, other lefs and lefs bulbs are vifibl adjoining to th
caudex at the bottom of the mother bulb; and which I am told
qun-e as many years, before they will flower, as the number of

hich they are covered; and that the fame different fl

of m probably ob

fruit-trees, the central one of which

buds round the flioots of many

y

will produce fl

while fe beneath
m the fpurs of appi

fewer years, before they become fufliciently m

th next

q

ment of fi

of fexual generation
; an important fecret in the m

P
V '

The hyacinth-root dlfi^ers from the tulip-root
; for, as lam Infoi

d, the Re

fth

of the lafl year's flower is always found In th

fets arlfe from th

the concentric coats of It, except th

the onions above defcrlbed
,

dex below this bulb, and

d that the new off-

lot between any of

d ones. On this ac-

f

[
part Is liable by its decay to deflroy the flower-bud
of the earth, when the leaves die ; and hence fome

florlfls believe, that thefe roots periOi naturally in fiveorfeveny
after they have flowered, but that the tulio-root urv.r a;..flowered, but th

age.
P never d fj

t

lu
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In a few roots of hyacinth which I this day examined, Septe

ber the ftem of one, which had apparently flowered the fu

mer, was perfedly decayed in the center of many new bulbs I

other bulb of lefs fize and compad, which I fuppofed had not bor

a flower, I found a central flower-bud inclofed in many concentr]

flefhy bafes of former leaves, like an onion in the^autumn, which had

been fown in the preceding fp And concluded from hence, th

the hyacinth dies annually or biennially lik leaving

behind it a fucceffion of leaf-bulbs or of flower-bulbs

The caud and ke roots of the ranunculus cultivated by

florifts dies I believe annually, after having put forth a circle of n

claws from the upper part of it round the bottom of the perifh

>m Hence.the claws of the old root, which became fliri\

/

d th d
flower-ftem.

led, as the flower advanced, in the autumn difappear

cayed part of the old caudex is (een beneath the new claw-like roots,

which I fuppofe bas given occafion to fome inaccurate obfervers to

believe, that the old flem in this and fome other perennial herbaceous

plants was drawn downwards by the new root fibres; while the bulbs

of the iris have been fuppofed to have been pufhed upwards, like the

lamb-like baromctz, by the refinance of the foil to the elongation of

the root-fibres ; which lafl feems to be a much probabl

than the former.

From thefe obfervations

which incircle the ftems of bulb-rooted plants, are the lungs to th

it appears that th leaves.

d more leaves are to the bud of and that

dex with thefe leaves, and the root-fibres, conftitute a vegetable

^..ng; which produces a viviparous progeny of new leaf-bulbs, or a

feminiferous progeny in flower-bulbs, with a magazine of nutriment
bei

flefliy bafe of each leaf d tbat the tulip produces only leaf

bulbs for four or five years from the feed, and then but one flower

bulb with many leaf- bulb lly But that the onion-kind, al-

lium ^-f three flower-bulbs in the firfl fummer from

Z the
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feed

Sect. IX. j
hich produce flowers and

o

fummer from the feed

her leaf-bulbs in the fecond
And laftlj, that it is probable, that all b

ke the buds of deciduous trees, and perhaps of
ones alfo, are properly fpeaking biennial pi

fummer and perifli in the next.

as ej rife

o

In tulip-roots, which have been planted too d
d in onion-roots, a vegetable cord procefs fometimes fee

bout an inch long to arife from the caudex beneath the bafes of
cylindrical and to form a new bulb
the natural growth of the roots of potatoes

Similar to this appea

from the old root, after the leaves are expanded

fpermatic cord arifes

genate the vegetable blood d a new tubei

generated

the ail

bulbo

o oxy-

root is

This mode of producing diflant roots is exadly

b d by the wires of flrawberr may b

refembled above

f
cords, which depofit a new vegetable being on the earth, and fupp
It like a bud on a tree, till it can flrike roots into the foil and elev

The final

th

caufe of the length of thefe fubt
d aerial fpermatic cords is evidently the defign of ph

at a diflance from their pare/
a

th
they may not incommode each other, but may both of them more ..«-
dily acquire nutritious juices from the earth, and the ventilation 7nd
funfliine of the atmofphere.

Thefe embryon vegetables in the various bulbous and tuhernn. mn..
are y different {lates of maturity the buds of diife
trees

;
thus in the potatoe the eorculum or plumula of the new plant

only is vifible, furrounded with a farinaceous nutriment, as in many
feeds

;
whereas in the tulip and hyacinth the flower of the fucceed-

o year is difcernlble, as in the bud of the horfe-chefn
A h pening of the feed of fome bulbous-rooted plants is fo
ded bydeftroying the new bulbs, as in orchis; and the fl

bulbs of other plants are made d by raifing them out of th

o

e

earth
>

5-

th

bl

id

p

h

t

X
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and taking away the leaf-bulbs, which furround them on the

°
. . ry ,^^^«^of-if of tnhn-roots. ana

fanne as in ftomary management f tulip

yacinth-roots by the florift I was led to fufpea, that pinching off

the flowers of potatoes two or three times might increafe the fize o

quantity of the roots, as the nourifhment derived from the vegetabl

blood to the flowers and feeds might thus be direded to enlarge th

Th

dea I

few
thus lay up more nutriment for the future plants,

mentioned to an ingenious Lady, who acquainted me a

months afterwards, that on a few roots (he had made this experiment

with apparent advantage.

4. The bulbous and tuberous roots of plants are a lateral or pater-

nal progeny like the buds of trees, and therefore exadly refemble the

parent plant, as mentioned in Sed. III. 2. I. and on this account may

be liable to be affeded by hereditary difeafes, and thus to become un-

healthy ; when

which have for

the canker is fuppofed to arife in thofe apple

y or two been propagated by graft o d

the curled leaf in potatoes, which have been too long propagated by

their bulbs d the barrennefs of hautbois ftrawberries, which h

PP

been propagated by wires ; all which difeafes are believed no

1 in thefe plants, if they have recently been raifed from feed

but want further obfervations to authenticate the fads..

But there exifts a fet of bulbs, which feem to be formed by ;

rial or feminal generation, and not by the lateral or paternal o

ration, d Id therefore fee be a viviparous fexual pro

dThefe are produced on the flower-ftem in the place of feeds

procefs of time fall off, and take root in the earth, as is agreeably fee

in the polygonum viviparum, viviparous biflort, and the magic
'

m magieum d the leek,, allium fativum A queftio

femble th pa

here occurs, whether the plants from thefe bulbs are liable exadly to,

ents ? and whether they would be liable to heredi-

tary difeafes from a long cultivation of them in fucceffion, as is fup-

pofed to happen to thofe mentioned above ?.

Though
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produa; of fome fummit
Though a perfea flower precedes th ^ .^^^

bulbs, as I believe m the lower part of the fpike of the polygonum
viparum

; yet I fufped, that the fummit-bulbs of allium
are a\y fimilar to the bulbs, which are produced at th

magicum,

,
-

. X eir roots

;

becaufe on cutting one of them horizontally into two hemifpheres
this morning, September 10, 1 obferved three young bulbs inclofed in
the concentric fle% membranes of the fummit-bulbin the followin
manner; five thick fle% concentric coats of the general fummit
bulb being taken away, there appeared one fingle naked fmall bulb
and on the fixth coat being removed, two other bulbs became vifible
which were included in it.

a

fimi

in it. Whence it feems, that thefe ftem-bulbs
forward as thofe of the root, and probably are in every refpe^

ing plants

d that the brades or fl

fecrete or prepai

p of the flower

-al-Jeaves, which in

fliment for the feed

feed- bear

d P
quire m thefe bulbiferous onions and leek

w office, and prepare a magazine of nourifhment in th

s a

branes, which furround their fummit-bulb
eileemed therefore a fexual viviparous progeny of vco-etabl

d thefe may be

buds
; a Jateral viviparous progeny.

5. The roots of trees fo refemble their branch
s buds are frequently produced upon them, wh

parent-tree

the branch

The bark of th

th

that fubtei

:h refembl he
fe To refembl es the bark of

It is not uncommon fo ingraft with fuccefs on
roots taken out of the earth and replanted; as the robinia on th. .

of the acacia, and any other apples on the roots or the fuckers of b
ppl or of codl & hich may be done earlier in the vernal
months, as being lefs liable to injury from frofly nio-ht d
probable, that budding or inoculating may be performed in the fame

r on the roots at midfummer, as on the branches,
i roots of thofe plants, which are otherwife not eafily propa-

gated, will fhoot up buds, if a part of them next to the plant be half
cut through, or raifed out of the ground, and expofed to the air • as

Hianu'

Th

I
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1

d after a time
pyramidal campanula, and geranium lobatum ; at

Dt may be feparated from the ftock, and many new plants may he

s way produced.

Thefe root-buds, or fuckers, are generally produced near the trunk

f e before th defcends much beneath the foil ; but

fom e mus, and acer, maple, whofe fpread

far horizontally, and near the furface of the earth, they are generated

great diftance from the pa

foon acquire the infl

becaufe th fc

of the atmofph pand o

foliage. Thefe root-fcions from apple-trees are frequently ufed in ve-

cretable nurferies for the purpofe of ingrafting upon, and are termed

paradice-ftocks fome eard b are not liabl w the canker

ke the f^rafts from thofe old apple-trees, which have been in fa(h

above a century fe root-fcions referable the trunk of th 9

which produces them, not the ingrafted head of it ; and thus may

have been manV years from the ftate of a feedling vegetabl

Similar to thefe root-fc f trees -it is probable, that th

buds of perennial herbaceous plants are produced ;
^

ricated, or fibrous-roots, and whofe fummits peridi

For many years the root

duced over the old one, (

h have d

the win

thickens by an annual new bark bein

xa6lly as in the trunks and roots of ti

o

\jAs thefe roots increafe in fize, the central part, 1 fuppofe, chai

ke the internal wood of a tree, and ceafes to poflefs vegetable life

nd in procefs of time is liable to decay. On this account thefe p(

ennial roots are not (o valuable for the purpofes of medicine or die

>r mechanic arts, either before or after they have paffed a determinate

bark of the root chano;es annually d f alb

d then into a kind of wood, and laftly, is liable to decay, as

occurs in the roots of rheum palmatum h they fe Of

more years oldo See Se£t. XVII This decay of the central part:

f the root, which happens annually to fome plants, and is furrounded

I'ith new buds and their root-fibres, exhibits the appearance of the

low er

• -
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ful hotan in-

d of the root having been chopped, or bitten off, to feme f.

Pl major, and d has h

c>
^en to fcabiofa fuccifa the name of devil's-bit, morfus diabol..

6. The bulbs already mentioned, as thofe of tulips, hyacinths, a

properly the winter-cradles, or hybernacula, of the you
plants, wheth their ieaf-bulb or flower-bulb ftat d are fu

Oied with a magazine or refervoir of nourifhment for the -rowino-
embryon ppears in the fquil, fcilla maritima, wh
from this fource of nutriment in the drugo-ifts (h

h termed tuberous
i But th n-Q are

fifl folely of a large refervoir of liutriment for the growth and

as of turnep and

(hment of the rifing ftem and future feed h thefe
...^ wx.wg xc^ixi auu lULuic jceas ; wnetner thele are

produced in the fame year, as occurs, when the feeds are fown early

g; or when their vegetation

and proceeds again in the enfuing fp

is flopped by the cold of

Ily

eps, the roots of which I am well informed may be much
larged by tranfpl

In thefe plants th

See Sea. XII. 6.

by expofing the vegetable blood
fluence of the air, prepare It for the fecretion of

knobby he fame manner as nourifhm
referved in the concentric flefhy bafes of the leaves of
thefe plants,

produced d

as in th
d

kind, th

bafe of th ftems, wither and d

hich furround

as bud bulbs
put forth leaves of their own for the purpofe of oxygenatin^r th
blood. Thus '-

' . . ^ ^ ^^

carrot,

It appears, that the ftem and flower of th
ep, is a new plant, not arifing immediately fi

or

feed which was fown, but from the leaf-root or leaf-knob, if it mav
be fo called, which preceded the produd" f the flower-bud
flower-ftem, exadly as the flower or ear of wheat, which was fli.w.
in Sea. IX. 3. I. to have three or four fucceffive leaf-buds precedino-
the flower- bud. ^

From thefe obfervations may we conclude, that no flower-bud or

flower-

i

I

'\.
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produced from a feed, without the previous

77

of or more leaf-bud leaf- bulbs d th thofe

flower-buds or flower-bulbs are either produced in one geaeratlon af

fowing the feed the flower-bulbs of onions, which o

rid and nourithed at the bafes of the conce^.tric cylindrical leaves of

the preceding leaf-plan

and flower-buds of the

hich arofe from the feed ; or as the ftem

which are crenerated and
d P

flied

O
bafe of th ives of the preceding leaf-

fecondly, that they are produced in one fummer, though

after fevlr'al generations from the feed ; as the three or four joints of

flem of wheat,' and other graffes, which are generated and nou-

fhed in fucceffion in the bofoms of four or five cylind

one at each joint which alfo probably obtains in all oth

bles, which are fupported by hollow ft divided by joints, and

furn'iOied with leaves at thefe ftem-joints with or without branch

In thefe plants, where there are no branch

d two or more lateral new bud
as tragopogon or pier

there is Amply a new central bud

befide the central one, where there are branch

Or laftly

from feeds,

fufficient maturity to produce fexual oro;ans, or generate a flow

here the leaf-buds or leaf-bulbs, which are produced

fucceed each other for fome years, before they arrive at

the bulbs of tulips, and hyacinth and th bud f trees.
as in tne duids 01 luu^s, a^i^ wj,«w. ,

Whence we at length acquire a diftina idea, why feedhngappl

years before they bear fruit; though the buds or

flioots taken from a tree, which already has born fruit, and ingraft

ed even on a young feedling-tree, (hall produce flowers in the firfl

fecond year thefe buds have already acquired that ftate of per

feaion or maturity, which is neceflkry to the produftion of fexual o

feminal aeneration : and as it therefore poffelTcs the age of puberty

or th maturity of th may fufped:, th it will fooner

acq ditary difeafes confequent to too long unmixed fu

A ceffi

\
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ceffive generations, a piece of very important knowledge to the
Pl of orchards which they owe to the obfervation of Mr
Knight, as mentioned in Sed. VII. i. 3
Hence in many plants produced from feeds, perhap

more leaf-buds precede the flower-bud and I fuppofe generally, if

ways, a magazine of aliment is formed at the bafes of th
or in the roots, for the nutriment of the fucceeding leaf-bud or
flower-bud, of which it is the parent.

Thus in the carrot and turnep the firft leaves conftitute the lungs
of the new vegetable being, which generates the fucceeding flower-
flem, and fecretes or depofits for it a magazine of aliment, which
forms the tuberous root : and then this firft plant from the feed and

leaves or lungs perifh ; and the root gradually flirivels up, as it is

abforbed by th flower-ftem In many plants thefe firft

leaves differ in form from thofe of the fucceeding ftem, as in palmated
rhubarb, and in campanula rotundifolia, which is fo called from the
round form of the leaves of this firft leaf-bud, or root-plant, which
precedes the flower-ftem.

7 One great advantage of Mr. Tull's horfe-hoeing huft)andry, in

which the earth near the rows of wheat is alternately turned from
and to them during the vernal months, has been fuppofed to arife

from fome fibres of the roots being thus cut off, and new ftems (hoot-

ing up at the ends of thofe which remain ; but the real caufe of the
produdlion of the new ftems is from the accumulation of earth above
the firft joint of the young wheat-plant ; from which the new buds
fpring out, generated and nourifhed by the caudex of the leaf, which
furrounds that joint, and which afterwards withers ; this important
circumftance is ftiewn by the annexed delineation of a tranfplanted

wheat-plant.

The plant of wheat was taken from a corn-field in the fpring,

and then confifted firft of the root immediately proceeding from the

feed
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feed ^, which has been called the feminal root ; and fecondly, of tl

near the furface of the ground ^, which h
which was then

been called the coronal root, was furniQied with a ftem and leaf, c, d,

fcion, ^,/. This wheat-plant

in, and pur-
and with a fecondary fl:em

_.Jifting of only two flems was replanted in my garden, ai

pofely buried fo deep as to cover the two or three firft joints of both

the ftems beneath the foil ; that is as high as the letter/, where the

fecondary ftem purpofely cut off

On taking up this plant with fome others on September 24, it had

{fumed the form here delineated. The primary ftem, c,g, had (hot

roots from the joint g, which I fuppofe to have hap-
out new

pened from its being too far advanced wh planted many

other ftems of other wheat-plants, which had not been obtruncated,

had neverthelefs put forth one or more lateral ftems or root-fcions at:

the fecond or third joints, which on tranfplantation had been covered

with the foil.

But the obtruncated ftem, e,

h. like the firft ftioot from the feed

had generated a new root-fc

which had produced

new ftems, as it approached nearer the furface of the earth

/ and as thefe advanced into the and formed their leaves, oth

new root-fcions were generated at k and /. Whence it appears, that

by decapitation, and a deeper immerfion in the ground, a fecondary

ftem in this plant became multiplied into five ; all which produced

perfea ears of corn ; and in other roots, which I had planted in a

fimilar manner, the increafe was much greater : and efpecially where

one or more of the primary or fecondary ftems had been decapi-

tated.

If a <yraln of wheat be dropped on the furface of the earth, and fuf-

fered ftioot dow and to raife its ftem, which is the

theprocefs of nature, I fuppofe but one ftem would be produced ; as

firft knot or joint of it would not be covered with earth, and could

A not

V
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not therefore (hoot down new
the produdion of new ftems, which

which are necelTary thefe

fuckers or root-fc

branches but

But if grain be buried an inch deep in the earth, a (hoot rifes

from the roots, which idue from the feed, which is an elongation of
the caudex, and puts forth a leaf in contadwith the furface of the

earth this leaf and ftem conftitute the primary plant, and ^-^

new buds, which put forth new roots defcendino: into the earth

thus three or four or more fuckers, or new plants, arife round

a which was contained in the feed

of

hence the appearance
roots, which fome authors have named the feminal and co-

ronal roots,

aware of tl

The o Mr.Tuil feems himfeif to have been

mftance, as he fay h Hufbandry <( Lfate

planted wheat fends out no root above the grain before fpring, but is

nouri(hed all winter by a fingle thread proceeding from the grain up
to the furface.'*

This explains the prodigious multiplication of the ftems of wheat,

which may be produced by tranfplanting it three or four times in the

fummer, autumn, and enfuing fpring ; for if it be fo managed, that

a fecon'd joint of each young ftem be buried in the foil, or brou<Tht

even into contact with it, fo that new roots may firike down into the

earth ; the caudex of the leaf, which furrounds this joint, will

rate many new buds, which will thus become fuckers, or root-fcions,

and rival their parent ; and may be again tranfplanted or earthed up
• times with wonderful increafe. Mr. Charles Miller of

o

three or fou

Cambridge fowed fome wheat on the fecond of J 766, and

the eighth of Auguft one plant was taken up and feparated into

ghteen parts and replanted ; thefe plants were again taken up and

/veen the middle of September and the middle of Odo-divided bet

ber, and again planted feparately to (land the winter, and this fecond

divifion produced fixty-feven plants. They were again taken up, and

divided between the middle of March and the middle of April, and

8 produced
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produced five hundred plan

from one grain of wheat was 21 109

The number of th

which meafured th

produced

•ee pecks

d three quarters of com, weighed forty-feven pounds feven

and were

P 3

eftimated at 57684

See Sea. XII. 6.

Philof. Tranf. Vol. LVIII

N is th fupported by th y of other vegetables

which new roots are liable to fhoot in great abundance from th

either alone or along with new bud if
joints

moifture is prefented to th

proper d of

Thus if the ftem of a potatoe be laid

down upon the earth, and covered with foil over the firft joint, a new

feries of roots will be protruded from that joint ; and afterwards—
th feries of roots from the fecond joint, if managed in th fame

manner and aflerted that this will occur even if the potatoe

{iemlare taken out of the ground, when they are fix or eight inches

high, and deprived of all their youn and tranfplanted, fo

to

duced

two joints, and that a great crop has been thus pro

The rapid growth of fome grades, and of fome fpecies of the

volvulus, and of colt's -foot, is well known, and very troublefo

many fituations Of thefe very minute parts of the jointed root,

when cut from the parent, elongate themfelves, and (hoot up new

From th ery

fcribcd by Mr. Miller

merous divifions of the wheat

may be fufpedlcd that fomething fim

d

this

mine

mu ft h happened, which furth obfervations muft deter

Vines alfo are thus liabl to flioot out roots at their joints d

fia-trees when covered only with a (hred of cloth in naihng them
&

f it be accidentally kept moift And th is pple

hich is called a burr-apple, becaufe it puts out roundifh pro

excrefcences of the bark like a burr, which if th

even torn off, and fet in the moift earth
tuberances or

branch be bent dow or

ill
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I am told d become a tree
will immediately ftrike out roots, as

iimilar to the parent.

In the fame manner I have been informed that if a circular rino-
of the bark be cut off from many trees and fhrubs, which are other!
wife difficult to propagate, and earth be put round the branch thus
decorticated a few inches above and below the wounded
means of a garden-pot previoufly broken

part

gitudinally, and bound
•gether round the branch, that roots will fhoot from the upper lip

of the wound ; ar

below the garden-pot, and planted with fuccefs

d in a little time the branch may be fafely cut off

When a few inches of the end of a branch are cut off'in thefprins
- common in pruning wall-trees, new buds are produced near th

extremity, which remains; or thofe, which did exift
greater vigour as they obtain fome of th

grow w
fhment, whicl

fhould have fupported the buds, which were cut off*. The fame

1

curs in refpe<Sl: to the fuck

produce them

the

fcions of thofe trees, which
as of elm-trees, and of fome apple-trees ; if many of

branches be cut away, the fuckers or root-fcions become more
numerous, or more vig

This explains the ufe of a practice among many farmers of eating

In this
down a forward crop of wheat in the fpring with fheep
cafe the. central or upright ftem of the wheat is decapitated, and
many

'

rated.

aterai ones, or

or grow with

fcions, as above defcribed, become gene
greater vigour acquiring additional nourifli-

nient from the joint, which was to have been expended in the growth
of the central ftem : and which appears fo diftindly in the precedin<r
figure of a tranfplanted wheat-plant, which neverthelefs in
which are not too forward, may be very inj

Sea. XVI. 2. 3.

crops
9

as fpoken of

Thus the figure above alluded to explains four important circum
cultivation of grains, that of earthing up the rows ii

fiances in the

7 or

f
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\ PLATE IV.

IX. 3. 7 a the femlnal

root, b the coronal root, a b the elongated caudex, c g the firft ftem, c d the firft leaf.

/ All thefe exiftcd before tranfplantation. The

/, and the plant was buried in the foil as deep as the letter/,

it was cut ofF. Afterwards the ftem, which was lopped, had put forth a new caudex

fcion zih; which had produced three new ftems at i ; and other new ones, as it

approached nearer the furface, at k and /. As thefe leaves advanced into the air,- the

ew ftcms were produced by the caudexes of them.

root
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fpring by Mr. Tull's horfe-hoe ; that of eating down the firft ftcms

of forward crops by fheep that of tranfplantm the deep

the foil

furface. For an

Mr. Coke of Holkham

and that of fowing the feed an inch or two beneath the

account of the drill hufbandry now praftifed by

Norfolk, fee Se^. XVI

SECT.
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SECT. X.

MANURES, OR THE FOOD OP PLANTS

1 r. The CHYLE of all animals isfimilar

oily with carboHi pho/phorus, and calcareo

tables ccnfijls of water, fugar^ mucilage, with carbon, phofph

It confijls of water, fugar, mucilage

The SAP -JUICE of vege I

ous earth. 2. Food of young

ProduElion offugar by digeji.

fugar by germination. 4.-

of vegetable and animal bodies, orf
and cold blood like winter-feeping

f, of adult animals. Po
Food of young, vegetables

of digejlion.

Production of
Food of adult plantsfrom thefpontanems decompcft

Di
"£^

V I' it
n
11 I

r»-

tables. II A
2 . Forms all acids

in water.

ous acid,

genated ix

Oxygen in air, in water, united

3. Metallic oxides 4 T-^l-'-'

'''*h hca\

of ad .;.,...;, a.

5. Carbonic acid gasfrom f

7. Oxygen in vegetable per]

vege-

light

^ # u ^
* f J /f y II ,

1

i
I- \^
?^

8, V -

gas applied
\

* L'^' *

found in vegetables. Produces
9

f r' * *

.C

xy-^

rcr

II

nlii eg \' t ^ IS

J

quantity in plants . 1. Ufe oftheir great perfj.

pofed in plants, and is hyper- oxygenated. 4.

tion. 5. Irrigation ofthefoil brings other mc^

from irrigation. Sow

WATER. Its large

3 de,

ous. Hills fhould be ploughed horizontally

and reap early in wetfoils. 7 . Hafy fj

lubricity, fluidity, andfolu-

6 . Penetrability cf the foil

Ufe of ridges andft
ofair greater, 8.

9
.
Produ5lion offoliage requires more moifture than that offeeds

Surf
Evaporation produces cold. Ufes ofcoping-flones onfruit-walls

land ripens the

hot-houft

Lime and dung- hills

Frcft

Much water in the atmofph IV
ufed

the atmofph limejl

Carbon combines with putrid exhale

^ater. Lime combines with water.

Should beflaked before it is ufed in agriculture

^

I
.
CA R B oN w an univerfal

In black earth, morajfes, loam.

ions. 4. United with oxygen is Joluble in

Emits heat. Is broken into powder byfleam.

Betterflaked ivith hot water.

AttraSfs

\
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Altraas the carhnk add, and in conMuence the water, of the atmofph

honk acidjuhfides on the earth in the air. 6. United with

foluble in water, and ahforbed by vegetables. 7

.

cind limeform an hepar, and thus becomefoluble in

5
Car-

earth is

forb carbonic acidfrom limefl fluid-.

An experiment in which carbon

ter. 8. Vegetable roots ab-

gajjeous fate. 9. Carbon

Jugar and mucilage, which are abforbed undecompounded V. P

fimpk fubfl Appears in rotten wood. In putrefcent fleffj. andffr.

1. Exifls in all vegetable and animal matter, asfeen in Homberg'spyrophorus, and

in KunkeVs phofphorus. 3. And in all calcareous earth, as in oyfler-fljells, lime-

Jione, gypfum,fluw, 4. Hence the ufe of calcareous earth in agriculture. 5. Shells

become limeftone by attra^ing carbonic acidfrom the

phojph Limejlone jloould be burnt in clofe veffel

Mountains of calcareo

6. The hardnejs of

VI. I. Lime with

Unites with carbonic

owing to phofphork acid, and perhaps of ligneous fib

carbon may make an hepar carbonis foluble in water.

acid, and renders itfoluble in itsfluid not its gaffeous ftate. Water fromfpring.

is preferable to that from rivers for flooding lands. 3. Lime unites with phof

phorus, and renders itfoluble Unites alfo with phofphork acid. Whence

crab'fiflo remw their floells, andfnails repair and enlarge theirs 4 Li

with oil and fnucilage, and may thence become
*

// decompofesfoap, and

iftitutes a -part of animals and vegetables. 5. Lime deftroys the cohefion of dead

'vegetables. Of recent ones by combuft

earth. Makes clay lefs adhefive.

on. Attracts moifture from t

Unites with acids of vitriol and of

and

Kills

injects,

wet land.

6 le limeftone twenty miles long and ten broad. . Lime not of ufe on

iways on all calcareousfoils. 7 . Lime both forwards the ripening

and meliorates and increafes wheat and grajs byjupplying

fluor, bone afloes. Breedon lime is half tnagnefia. VII

Becomes morefolid by froft. 2. Effervefces in the

manganefe Raddle ufed

and dry clay have afmell when breathed

mitriment. 8. Gypfum,

I. Clay is too adhe-

air. Acquires oxygen

3 . Granite acquires oxygen

Marl crumbles in the air

Burnt clay acquires oxygen and burnt lead. 4. Burnt clay promotes the genera

tion of nitre.

Ufe offea-falt

Ufe ofparing and burning. 5 . Bm-nt clay decompofes marineJalt

n manure. 6. Would phofphat of lime combine with clay, or bone-

? 7 . Cohefion of clay overcome by By roots offtrong pi

bonic acidfrom leaves in the pade. By dunghill By

. By car-

Aluminous

lays ho By WQod-afhes,Joapfuds, lime, magnefia, VIII. i. S

Bb TANEOUS
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r

TANEous MANURES. Saccharmefermentation is a chemical ^rocefs Exijl,

heneath the foil fi Carbon and oxygen in a fluidJi

Heal of hark'heds. Hay-flacks take flre. 3. TutrefaEiton decompojes water.

Produces nitre^ wboje looje oxygen promotes vegetat. 5. Sowjoon after the

plough IX. Ch
tpofed. Heat deflroys life infeeds^fruits

kiln

Sugar and mucilage ahforhed unde^

roots. Potatoes dried on a malt-

\ Papin's digefler. 4. Tritura-^Cooked infleam hotter than boiling water.

of woody flrawy hay^ forfood in times offearcity i of honesy chalky bricks

^

X. In CultivatedQchres^ calamy for manures^

creafe infertility^ Some have decreafed. Calcareous flrata frora fhells.

above themfrom vegetables and animals. Theformer can live on air and

Thofe

the latter Crops ploughed inft 3* InfeSfs inereaft

Waterfrom dunghills. 4. Fifh. XI. Preserv.

waflj manure into thefea. Snow floods lefs inm

horizontally Commonfh 3» Burialgrounds

OP MANURES. Rains

Hills fhould be ploughed

\. Wood'fueL 5. Ffr-

th li

requires airy watery heat. Manure fhoidd be turned over and

6. Pig- troughsyfoap-fuds. 7. Weeds^haves^water-plants. 8. Peat

XII. Application op manures. 1^ In powderfor top-dreffing. Inflram

for clay -fields. 2. Infields when the corn isflowed. On grafs-lands in thefpringy

autumn. 3. Cover dung-heaps withfoil. Gather cow-dungfrom the:the

grafs. ^

fugar^ oil

What manures are m,ofl Flefhy horny woollen rags^ meal

I. !• The vanous fubflances^ which eonftitute animal bodies, or

which are found in the cavities of thenn, are compofed from fimpler

elements by the procefTes of digeftion, and fanguification, and fecre-

tion ^ for it is well known, that even milk, which fo much refembles

the chyle of animals, is not abforbed by the ladeals without its b

previoufly

power of dicrefl

o
coagulated d again diirolved in the flomach by th

Hence it happens, that the chyle of mals,^ and from ^vtxj

kind of food which they take into their (lomachs, is very fimilar ; and

like milk fills of
>

fasar* mo d oil : th (1: 3f
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which not being foluble in water, but only mifcible with it, gives

opaque wh

But though the chyle from dlfFerent kinds of aliment is fo fi

A oil tin. v.rion. conftitueut parts of ammal bodies areparts f animal bod ulti

It

ly produced from the chyle by fanguification and fecret.on. yet

that fome kinds of aliment poffefs a greater quantity of
ppens

thefe particles hich mak hyl th
1

otner kind f aliment

Such materials for inftance as already contain much fu

and oi

tables

the fleOi of dead animals, or the fruits and feeds of

Befides the water, fugar, m
r

d oil, which exift in chyl

th

fol

may b

lugar, muciiHgc, aii«a wn, w...-- -— - j -^

materials, which are invifible from their perfed

in water, either alone or h ted into acids by

addition of oxygen ; as carbon, phofphorus, calcareous earth, ma

and ammoniacal falts oh it is more probabl

formed and fecreted by animal proceffi as w
the two lad

feleded by
are tormed ana lecretcu uy duiuiai ^^i^^v.*.--, --

their abforbent roots, as they are more compounded bodies than the

former

Sim this chyle of animals the fap-j hlch bforbed
/

from the earth by the roots of plants, conftitutes their nourifhment

d fifts of water, fu d muci h oth ^P

folutions, as of carbon, phofphorus, and calcareous earth. And though

it has been proved by the experiments of fome philofophers, that ve-

getables can extraa or compofe all thefe fubftances from air and

water alone ; yet fome materials contribute more to the produaion of

this vecretable chyle or fap-julce than others, fuch as the recrements

f dead vegetable and animal fubft

If any (hould alk, wh the food of I (hould

fv the moft early ftate of animal" life the embryon lives

mucllao-inous fluid, with which it is furrounded, wheth

that inegg or womb

:

by milk, which its flomach

fant ftate the young animal is fuftained

B b 111
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In their adult flate animals are fuftained by other vegetable or ani-

lal fubftances taken into their ftomachs, which are there converted

ito chyle partly by a chemical, and partly by an animal procefs ; as by
mixture of gaftric juice with water and heat, fome of thefe recre-

jr into their fimpler

component parts, or fometimes even into their elements ; while other

parts of them are only rendered foluble or mifcible with water ; and

are then drank up by the abforbents of the flomach and Inteftines.

In this procefs of digeftion much fugar is produced, which is pro-

bably immediately feleded and drank up by the numerous mouths of

ments of organic nature are decompofed, eith

the laiSleal lymph which prefented by the vermi

perlftaltic motions of the ftomach and intell: And
eady fele£l d abforp of the fu ^^^ as foon as it is formed

prevents it from paffi the vinous or acetous ferment It

is probable that from the want of fuch a means of feparatino- fac-

chemiftry has not yet beencharine matter, as foon as formed

able to produce fugar from its elements without the affiftance of

m digeftion, or vegetable germination as further fpoken of in

No. 8 of this feci
/
}

fu

In this procefs of digeftion, I believe, a great part of the \

~"" mucilage, and oil, which exift in vegetable and anima &

crements decompofed into their elements, but abforbed

l:)eing foluble or mifcible with water ; the carbon, and th

phorus, and the hydro

fluids by means of oxy

their being converted into gafles \ for when th

cefs in r(

phof-

are alfo. I fuppofe difTolved in the other

and form a part of the chyle, without

.s happens to any ex

-

fpe6l to carbon, it efcapes from the ftomach in erud

d the fame

the water becomes decompofed in the inteft

the inflammable air or hydrogen, if a part of

hich, if it be

ab{<-)rbed by its folution in other fluids, but acquires a gafleous ftate

is liable to efcape below ; though both thefe gaffes feem occafionally

to

S
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to revert to a

teftines.

ftuid {late from their aerial one in the ftomach

and to he then ahforbahle by the la^eals or lymph

3. What then is the food of vegetables the embryoii plant in th

feed

mater

fruk is furrounded with faccharine, mucilaginous, and

like the animal fet the ess or

forbs. and converts into nutriment

which it ab

while the embryon buds of d

duous trees, which is another infantine flate of vegetables, are fup-

plied with a faccharine and mucilaginous juice prepared for them at

the time of their produaion, and depofited in the roots or fap^wood

of their parent-trees; as in the vine, maple, and birch ;
which fac-

charine matter is foluble and mifcible with the water of the furround

earth in the fubfequent fp d forcibly abforbed by th

veffels, and expands their nafcent folia

In their infant ftate therefore there is a wonderful analogy be-

ous to obferve-

crermination of
d par

malt by the
tween plants and animals ; ai

in the procefs of converting barley

the feed, that the meal of the barley is in part converted into fugar

by the digeflion of the young plant exadly as in the animal flomachv

The wonderful efFeft of vegetable digeftion in producing fugar may

be deduced from th great produift of the fu&

pie-tree in America, mentioned in Se6l. III. 2\ 3

and of th

d the won

derful efFea of animal dio;eftion in producing fugar appears in patientsr

ho labour under diabet A man in the Infirmary of Stafford, wh

drank daily an immoderate quantity of beer, and who eat abov

oided fi
J quantity of food that thofe in health confume

hteen pounds of water daily, from each pound of which abo

or

f coarfe fugar was extra^ed by evaporation. Zoonomia, Vol. I

Sedt. XXIX. 4. 9

4 We now come to confider the food of adult plants ; and in this^

pro-

The former are poffefTed of a flo-

mach, by which they can in a few hours decompofe the tender parts

nfifts the great and eflential difference between the nutritive

fifes of animals and vegetables.

of
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fel

table and animal fubflances by a chemical procefs with m
ves. du(5led in the h of ninety d with a d^V ^*i>^'- "^5"-«-o, Willi a UUC

quantity of water, and a perpetual agitation of the ingredients ; which
both mixes them

fl

d appl m the mouths of the abforbent
which furround th

flomach

of animal or vegetable recrem

Whereas a vegetable being hav

ffitated to wait for the fpontaneous decompofit

continually
i

hich is indeed
I

mg on m thofe foils, and climates, and in thofe feafons of the year
which are mofl: friendly but is in other fituations, and
in other feafons, a flow procefs in a degree of heat often as low as

forty of Farenheit, (in which the reindeer mofs, mofchus rangiferinus,

beneath the fnow in Siberia,) and often without an adapted
quantity of due fluidity, or any mechanical locomo
tion to prefent them to the abforbent mouths of their roots ; or in ft

worfe fituations adult vegetables are neceffitated ftill more flowly to

acquire or produce their nutritive juices from the fimpler elements of
air and water, with perhaps the folutions of carbonic acid and cal-

careous earth, and perhaps of fome other matters, with which one or
more of them abound.

But M. Haffenfratz found, that the vegetation of thofe plants was
imperfea, which had not been futFered to grow in contaft with the
earth ; as they never arrived at fuch maturity as to prod

and were found on analyfi

other plants of the fame kind

cinths, kidney-beans, and reffes

ice fruit

lefs portion of carbon, tha

The experiments were tried on hya

Hence the other great difference, which exifts between thefe two
extenfive kingdoms of nature, is, that the larger and warmer blooded
animals certainly, and I fuppofe all the tribes of infers, and of colder
blooded creatures alfo, can not exift long on air and water alone, ex-

pt in their ftate of hibernal torpor. The neareft approach to this is

however feen in fome fevers, wh been taken for

week or two, and yet the patient has recovered : and th

attefted

r
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fted account of a numerous caravan, which having loft

their provifion are affirmed to have lived fome week

rout,,

gum

b d

Vegetables on the contrary, as above mentioned, can exift, though
O _- ... •••I

m feebler flate, on water and air alone, th th bo

d perhaps oth r fible folvends, which thofe

acid

oid

ably This 1 fuppofe to be owing to the low degree of heat

hich they produce internally, and to the (low circulation of th

circumflances lefs nutriment is expendedblood from both which

by animals which deep in winter.

For the purpofe of fupplying adult vegetables with (hm

we fliould firfl confidcr what kinds of matter mofi: p

mod: flary th compofit Secondly, what of thefe fub

fiances they can abforb without previous decompofition. Laftly, how

to expedite the decompofition of vegetable and animal fubftances on

or in the foil, like the digeftive procefles in the flomachs of animals ;

we may thus become acq^uainted with the fources and the manage
h

ment of manures..

e plants w35

ad: with the

jduce fruit;

nrbon, tban

ried on hp'

:n thefe
t^v

.Tier

doa

•r

bloods'^

f CO*

alone J

cr

I
chto

this
IS

en
take

iif^^

lere
is a

atte
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I. Oxygen combined with heat conftitutes that part of the atmo-

fphere, which is perpetually neceffary to animal and vegetable refpi-

ration ; and a greater part of that water, which forms a principal

portion of their organization ; a few words may be therefore preraif-

ed on thefe moft important difcoveries of modern chemidry.

This vital air, called oxygen gas, conftitutes twenty -leven hun-

dredth parts of the atmofphere ; it is indifpenfably neceflary to the

exiftence of life, and of combuftion, and forms the principal part of

all acids ; whence its name. The other fcventy-three hundredth

parts of the atmofphere confift of azote, which takes its name from

its inutility to life in animal refpiration ; it is alfo called nitrogen,,

becaufe it conftitu tes the bafis of nitre..

£
'

Oxygen:
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Oxygen gas coiififts of oxygen and heat j and when it unites witr

fuch bodies, as are capable of uniting with it, the heat is fet at liberty

fpiration and in combufi: both which procelTes d

is produced by the combination of oxygen with fome inflammabl

bafe Hence vital air confifts of oxygen diflblved in the fluid

of heat ; bat there is alfo another fluid, which feems to be combined

with this folution of oxygen in heat, and that is light. For when
oxygen becomes combined with charcoal, or with fulphur, or with

phofphorus, both heat or light are fet at liberty from thefe new com-
binations of oxygen ; which thus produce the carbonic, fulphuric,

d phofphoric acid

Wh thefe ew combinat of oxy are performed very

flowly, the light is fometimes not vifible, as in the heating of a dung

hill ; in which procefs the oxygen in the cells or cavities of the hot

bed flowly with the carbon and phofphorus of the decompof-

^ vegetable and mal matters ; but though much heat is given

Dht is feeii. While on the contrary from rotten wood

putrefcent fifh, when expofed to the atmofphere, much light

emitted, but not much fenfibl heat, owing perhaps fimply to th

combuflion of the phofphorus, which they contain.

2. The products of thefe combinations of oxygen with other bodies

may all of them be termed acids ; though in fome the heat or light

liberty converts thefe acid prod unionsfet at

and charcoal form carbonic acid

^-H*

new produdl

^.^ d oth

fles

It

oxy

fleam, which is condenfible by cold

th

ful

phuric acid from the comb of oxygen and fulphur ; and the

phofphoric acid from oxygen and phofphorus.

3. Other combinations of oxygen with heavier fubftances are pro

duced th atmofphere with th fcp

heat, or vifible light ; as the union of oxy

of either fenfibli

th metallic bodies

with that of mangaiiefe, with zinc, lead, iron, as in common
of manganefe

>
lapis calaminaris, white calciform lead-ore, and th

8 red

I

H
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red ochre of w ch h obtained the name of acid but

d oxydes of thofe

th

Now it happens, that none of thefe bafes, which can combine

oxvsen aione, are foluble in water, and therefore can not be

imbibed by the abforbent veffels of vegetable roots, until they become

acids ; and are perhaps then all of them in greater or lefs quantities

foluble in water ; and are thence capable of being drank up by the ab-

forbent vedels of vegetable roots, and conftitute a part of the food of

plants.

5. When vegetable fubflances are decompofed by fermentation,

there is a quick union of oxygen and carbon ; and this carbonic acid

gas, called formerly fixed air, rifes up in vapour, and flies away.

But where this procefs goes on more flovvly, as in a dung-hill lately

turned over, or in black garden mould lately turned over, and thus

expofed to the air ; much of which' remains in the cells or cavities

of the hotbed, or border ; this carbonic acid is fiowly produced, and is

abforbed by vegetable roots, I fuppofe in its fluid ftate, or diflolved

in water, before it acquires fo much heat as to rife in the atmofphere

in the form of gas.

This carbonic gas in its fluid flate, or diflolved in water, not in its

aerial or gafleous flate, is the principal food of plants ; as appears,

becaufe their folid fibres confift principally of carbon, and their fluids

of water.

6. Next to carbonic acid the aqueous acid, if it may be fo called, or

water, fecms to aflbrd the principal food of vegetables; as water con-

fifts of oxygen and hydrogen, it is properly an acid, like all other com-

binations of oxygen ; and when abforbed by vegetable roots becomes

in part decompofed in the circulation or fecretion of their juices ;

the oxygen difappears, or contributes to form the vegetable acids ;

and the hydrogen produces ammonia by its union with azote ; which

may contribute to vegetable nutriment by its mixture with oils, and

thus producing foaps, which become difFufible in water ; and alfo by

decompofing

\

Cc

^
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decompofing infoluble faline earths, as gypfum metallic fait as

f and thus producing more foluble or innocuous falts.

And which laftly forms a part of the various vegetable productions of

fugar, honey, wax, refin, and other fecretions.

7 There is a curious evolution of oxygen attends the perfp

of the leaves of plants, which is not known to attend that of animal

lungs; and th is that when vegetable leaves are expofed to th

fun's light, they feem to give up oxygen <

give up carbonic acid gas, like the breath of

but

animal lungs might do the fame, if they were expofed

in the dark they

It is probable that

to the lisht

:

as perhaps might be fubjedted periment the oills of fifli, or
£>

by breathing through a tube into water in the funfhinc.

In refpiration as well as in combuftion fome light may poffibly be

given out as well as fome heat from the combination of oxygen with

fome phlogiftic bafe, as carbon or phofphorus ; whence the produc-

tion of carbonic and phofphoric acids in both animal and vegetable

refp In moft anim th quantity of light is probably

fmall to be perceived, if their bodies were tranfp but in the

glow-worm of this country, ai

the tropical climates, I fufpe(Sl: the light

d in the more luminous fire-flies of

to be emitted from th

the a6t of refpiration, which is a flow combuft

8. Befides the ufe of oxygen in th fp of oetabl

when applied

L

mixed in the atmofph It IS

believed by many to contribute much to their growth and nourifh

ment combined flate, when abforbed by th d that

by the decompofition of water in the vegetable fyflem, when the hy-

drogen unites with carbon and produces oil, the oxygen becomes fu-

perfluous, and is in part exhaled, as further fpoken of in Sed. XIII

Hence alfo fome calciform ores, or metallic oxydes, as raddle,

and calamine, and burnt clay, are fuppofed to be ufeful as manures.

I. 2.

becaufe they contain much oxy

this Sedion.

as mentioned in No. 7. i. of

Mr

\ «-,
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Mr. Humboldt afferts, that on putting crefTes, lepidium f; m

oxygenated nnurlatic acid a mixed with they produced

Journal de Phyfique, 1798. See Sed. XIV

o-erms in fix hours: while thofe in common water were thirty-fix

hours before they produced germs. Jacquln at Vienna put many old

feeds, which had been in vain tried if they would vegetate, into fuch

a folution of oxygenated muriatic acid, and found great numbers of

them quickly to vegetate

2. 5.

In the experiments of fir Francis Ford many plants, which were

fprinkled with water previoufly impregnated with oxygen gas, are

faid to have grown more vigoroufly, and to have difplayed more

beautiful tints, than thofe nourifhed with common water. Other ex-

periments are faid to have been made by inverting bottles filled with

and burying their open mouths beneath the foil near

the roots of Vegetables, which

oxygen gas.G
are faid to have grown more healthy

and beautiful, as the oxygen became abforbed, and was fucceeded by

air like the common atmofphere. Philof. Magaz. i 798, p. 224. Fur-

ther experiments are required on this fubjedl, fince the fluids of ve-

getables would in general appear to be hyperoxygenated from the

oxyo-en emitted from the perfpiration of their leaves in the funfhine,

and which is believed to arife from the decompofition of water in

their arteries or glands.

\

9 We now come to th other ingredient, which ft a

much c^reater part of the atmofphere th th oxy dth

th D which alfo feems much to contribute to the

food or fuftenance of vegetabl for though o

animal bodies in much greater quantities perhaps th

etables. fo as to conft according to fome chemical philofo

phers the principal difference between thefe two great clafles of or-

zed nature ;
yet it enters alfo into the vegetable fyfl d IS

given out by their putrefadion ; and alfo when lime is applied to moifl

veoetables.it difengages from them both hydrogen and azote for

C
ming

volatile
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volatile alkali, as afferted in the ingenious work of Lord Dundonald
the Conne6lion of Agriculture with Chemidry
Th of th mofpl hen air is confined in th

ftices of the foil newly turned over by the plough or fpade, contributes

to the production of the nitrous acid by its union with the oxygen of

the atmofphere, with which it was before only diffufed, or with the

much greater fource of oxygen from the decompofing water of the

foil. At the fame time another part of the abundant azote combines
v/ith the hydrogen of the decompofing water of the foil, and prod

ammonia or volatile alkali ; which contributes to the growth of

getables many wavs. as

3

ay eady defcribed in No. 2. 6. of this S
tion.

III. WATER.

pea

The necelTity of much water in the progrefs of vegetation ap
from quantity, which exifts naturally parts of

plants
; infomuch that many roots, as fquill and rhubarb, are known

lofe about fix parts out of feven of 1 ht fimply by
drying them before the fire ; which quantity of moifture neverthelefs
does not exhale in the common heat of the atmofphere durino- th
life of the root

; as is feen m the growth of fquills in the fhops of th
druggifls, and of onions on the floors of our flore-rooms

A fecond neceffity of much
1

the economy of
may be deduced from the great perfpiration of plants, which appea
from the experiments of Hales and others

;

eflimjated the quantity of their perfpiration

who like Sandorius h

from th

&h hich h
daily lofs of

wever is fion eith

fpca to plants or animals, as they both abforb moiilure from the at-
mofphere, as well as perfpire it.

This great perfpiration of vegetables, like that from the fkin and

b of animals, d ppear to confifl of mat
becaufe it has in general no putrefcent fmell or tafte ; but feems

/ to
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to be f(
of

ted firft for the purpofe of keeping the external furface of

... _... from becoming dry, which would prevent the oxygen

the atmofphere from entering into the vegetable blood through them ;

fmce according to the experiments of Dr.Prieftley on animal men.-

branes the oxygen will only pafs through them, when they are ri^oift.

A fecond ufe of this great perfpiration is to keep the bark fupple by

its moifture, and thus to prevent its being cracked by the motion of

a great part of this peripi-
the branches in the wind

rable matter is probably abforbed

And though

the Ikins of animal yet

a on fo large a furface of leaves and o muchof ft

flarily evaporate on dry and windy days.

One of the great difcoveries of modern chemiftry is the decom

water, which is {hewn both by analyfis and fynthefis t
3-

pofiti

confift of eighty-five hundredth parts of oxy
of

drog

Ten, and fifteen of hy-

Hence a third great ufe of water in the vegetable economy

probably owing to its ready decompofition by th organs of d

ft fansuifi d fecretion. This is evinced firft the

areat quantity of hydrogen, which exifts in the compofition of many

of their inflammable parts. And fecondly, from the curious circum-

flance, which was firft difcovered by the ingenious Dr. Prieftley, that

the water, which they perfp hyperoxygenated d in confe

quence always ready to part with its fuperabundance of oxygen,wh<

expofed to the fun's light ; from whence it may be concluded, th

part of the hydrogen, which was previoufly an ingredient of th

lad been feparated from it, and u

further treated of in Section XlII

fed in the vegetable economy

I. 2.

Add to this, that from the decompofition of water, when confined

in conta6l with air beneath the foil, the nitrous acid feems to be pro-

duced and ammonia, both which are believed ufeful to vegetation, as

mentioned in No. 2. 6. of this Se£lion.

4. Befides the peculiar ufes of a great quantity of water, as above

cVcfcribed, the more common ufes of it both to vegetable and animal

life.
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th the matter of heat, are to produce or preferve a du(

bricity of the folids, and a due d

the liquids, which they

of fluidity of

And laftly, for the p
pofe of diffolving or difFufing in it other folid or fluid fubflances, and
thus

tion.

them capable of abforp circulation, and fee

/

5 The due irrigation of the foil is much attended to in drier and

mer as in Italy Eo-ypt,
is

d fome parts of Ch
where numerous canals, and aquedudls, have been dug through hills,

and carriecf over vallies, for the purpofe of watering the foil ; and

even in this colder and moifter climate the practice of flooding land

is coming daily into greater repute. For this occafional fufFufion of

water land not fupplies Ample moifture for the purpofes

above mentioned in the drier parts of the feafons, but brings alono-

with it calcareous earth and azotic air from the nei^hbourine forinc^s.

ther manures from th Calcareous earth may be deteded

t

m the water of all thofe fprings which pafs under or over ft

marie or limeftone, by dropping into them a folution of fait of

of

of fugar of lead in water, or of foap in fpirits of d a por

of azotic gas was difcovered in Bath-water by Dr. Prieftley, and
Buxton-water by Dr. Pierfon. See Sedion XI. 3. i. Dr. Home

d found by hthinks he difcovered of lime in hard water

periments that it promoted the growth of plants in a much greater

degree than foft water

6. Another demand for water in agriculture Is to give a due penc
trabiUty to th fo which otherwife in moft lituatfons becomes fo

hard as to ftop the elongation of the tender roots of plants ; but the

cohefion of the foil may neverthelefs be too much diminifhed by o-reat

and perpetual moifture, fo as not to give fuflicient firmnefs to the

roots of trees. And befides this too much as well as too little water

may be fupplied to the generality of vegetables, m hich

the land

grow upon

though there are aquatic and amphibious plants as w
3 aquatic
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quatic and amphibious animals, and which differ from each oth

fifh and feals from quadruped

Where land abounds

fubterraneous or fuperficial

had recourfe

s

much with moifture, the art of making

d defcribed in Se£t. XI mufl be

But where thefe are not executed, in lands not very

ftTt"i"s thought advantageous to fow the crops early before the wet

feafon, fince corn will bear much more moifture after it has (hot from

the feed, than the feed will bear ; as the feed is lefs tenacious of life,

and in confequence more liable to putrify. The crops (hould like-

wife befown or planted thinner, and be reaped early in the feafon, as

the exclufion of the air by thick foliage, and the greater dampnefs of

the autumn, are liable to generate mildew in moift fit

haps it fhould be added, that fowing early

Per

d the confequent reap

ly, has fo many advantages feafon s on all lands, th

may be univerfally recommended d that in wet lands

it might be very advantageous to cultivate crops by tranfplar

in the'' vernal months, having previoufly fowed the feed in d

warmer fitu See Sea. XVI. 8

which wafh off much of
7. Another injury in this climate occafioned by too great a quan

tity of water arifes from hafty (how

the decompofing animal and vegetable recrements, which are foluble

or diffufible in water, and carry them down the rivers into the fea.

From the fides of hills this damage is accomph(hed by fmall (howers,

on which account all Hoping grounds when applied to agriculture

(hould be ploughed horizontally, as by the ridges and furrows th

produced the fmaller (h of rain will not pafs fo haflily off, as

when they are ploughed vertically.

A queftion here occurs, whether it be advantageous to plough level

plains into ridges and furrows ? the Chinefe

b

faid never to divide

ththeir fields into riHges and furrows, but to plant tneir grain on an

even furface. Embafly to China by fir G. Staunton, Vol. ill. p. 197,

8vo. edit. Some think it an error to fuppofe, that any increafe of

crop
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crop can be thus obtained, as no mgre plants can rife perpendicularly

from the ground j but In the ripening of grain the furface of air to

which the ears are expofed is alfo to

ponds with the furface of the ground

be (idered ; which corref

d In hill and d But th f

d is increafed by its be o
bjedion to this mode of

ploughing In molft fituations without fufficient declivity, as the corn
in the furrows appears weak and backward owing to the rain lylno-

on it too long ; and alfo to the beft part of (hallow foils beino- fre-

quently taken from them to conftrud the ridges. See Sedt. XVI.
2. 2.

8. Add to this, that the evaporation of molfture from the furface

of the earth produces fo much cold as to Injure thofe terreflrlal plants,

which are too long covered with it. On this account thofe parts of

wall-trees, which are fheltered from the defcending dews by a copli

ftone on the wall, are not fo liable to be injured by frofly nights <

o

both as they are not made colder by poration

of the dew, and alfo have lefs water to be congealed in their vefTels,

and by its expanfion to burfl: them.

9. Laftly, the foliage on buds of plants, which conftitute one part

of their progeny, requires more molfture for its vigorous growth, than

their flowers or organs of fexual generation. Hence In warm coun-

tries the rice-grounds, are flooded only till the feafon of flowering

commences, and are laid dry again for the purpofe of maturating the

feed ; and In our climate continued rains are liable not only to wafli

ivs, and thus prevent the im-ofFthe fa from the burfting anth

pregnatlon of the piftillum, but alfo to delay the ripening of the fruit

or feeds from the want of a due evaporation of their perfplrable mat-

ter, as well as from the lefs folar light In cloudy feafons ; whence In

the north of Scotland the

commences with the dry feafon, which accompan

oats are faid feldom to ripen till the froft

\

10. Th methods of p or prel4 th falutary

moIAure of the foil befides thofe of and aquedu(fls, which

fhould

/
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(hould be here mentioned
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Thefe are by ufing as manures fuch fub

=;;=:% ...-~—» *-»r.= f^':,"
as quick-lime, and vegetable and animal

or from the atmofph

recrements in the aft of putrefaa

In hot-

of crivino- warmth and moifture to the included plan

in thich they grow ; and a great variety of forcing pumps have been

houfes fome have already employed fleam as a means both

the foil

(Iruded for the purpofe of moift the foliage of wall

but th hope from the prefent great progrefs of chem re

fearch, that a means may fometime be difovered of precip.tatmg the

water of the atmofphere, u hich the ingenious bifliop Wulon thmks

always exifts in it in fuch quantity as, if it was fuddcniy precipitated,

might again deluge the world

IV. CARBON.

I. When animal and vegetable bodies are burnt without the accefs

of air, that is, when their volatile parts are fublimed here remains

quantity of charcoal, a much greater in vegetable bodies th

in animal ones ; this is termed carbon by the French fchool w

quite pu nd is now known to be one of the mod univerfal

materials of nature. And as vegetable bodies contain fo much of

in their compofition, they may be fuppofed to abforb it intire, whe

they o-row vigorouCy ; efpecially as it is a fimple material ; but th^ y

may poffibly form alfo fionally from water and air with

th

nally.

own ffcls, when they are fecluded from fs to it exter

The whole atmofphere contains always a quantity of it in the form

of carbonic acid, or fixed air ; as is known by the fcum, which pre

d
fently becomes vifible on lime-water, when expofed to the air ; a

which confifls of a reunion of the lime with carbonic acid; which

may therefore be faid to encompafs the earth.

Dd The
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The fimplldty of carbon, as an elementary fubftance, was difputed

who believed he had decompounded it. But MAua
Henry, by accurately repeating his experiments, has (hewn the fai
lacy or inconclufivenefs of them. Philof. Tranfad. i

2.
797

Another great refervoir of carbon exifts in limeftone in the form
of carbonic acid; which when a Wronger acid is poured on th

earth m o_ IS, acquiring its neceffary addition of heat
from that, which is given out in the combination of the ftroiiger acid
with the lime. It alfo acquires its neceffary heat, when limeftone is
burnt, from the confuming fuel, rifes in the form of gas, and is dif-
fipated in the air ; and probably foon fettles on the earth, as it cools,
as It is ten times heavier than the common atmofphere.

3. But the great fource of carbon exifts in the black earth, which
has lately been left by the decompofition of vegetable and animal bo-
d

and with oxy

in the atmofph

d is then in a ftate fit to combine with azote

when expofed to thofe two gaflt

and

or nitrogen,

as they exift

of nitrous acid

thus adapted either to promote the

vegetation.

or to form carbonic acid, and thus
6

affift

MoraiTes confift principally of the carbonic recrements of vegeta-
ble matters, which are gradually decompofed In great length oflime

"ay, with argillaceous fand, fuch as is found over coal-beds, and
fome calcareous earth

foffile

mar d laftly, with fome iron d

form the ftrata of

Thefe by elutriation are feparated from each other, and
countries. In other places they remain

^^tables and terreft rial anim

confifting of carbonic matter

'^^i'^f;."'/!'"^
were probably produced from the decompoiition of

ds j and form what in books of prac-
tical agriculture is called a foamy foil,

"
fand, and clay, with a portion of iron.

It has always been obferved, that this black garden mouM, or earth
produced from the recrements of vegetables, is capable of ablorbin. amuch greater quantity of putrid effluvia than either air o. water, and

probably
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probably of combining with Its amn^onia, and producing a kind of he-

par carbonis, and thus facilitating vegetation. The pradice of bu-

rying dead bodies fo few feet below the furface is a proof of this
;

as

the putrid exhalations from the carcafs are retained, and do not pene-

trate to the furface. On the fame account the air over new plough-

ed fields has long been efteemed falutary to invalids, or convalef-

:re. But it was

carbon, or charcoal, abforbs with fuch
probably purifies the fupernatent atmofph

not till lately known th

dity all putrid exhalat f h be tly burnt

and has not been already faturated with them, infomuch that putrid

flefh is faid to be much fweetened by being covered a few inches with

the powder of ch by being buried for a time in black

o-arden mould ; as putrid exhalations confift chiefly of ammonia, hy-

drogen, and carbonic acid, and are the immediate produfls of the

dilfolution of animal or vegetable bodies, they are believed much to

contribute to vegetation : as whatever materials have conftituted an

body, may again after a certain de of diffolution form

part of another organic body. The hydrogen and azote produce am-

monia, which combining with carbon may form an hepar carbonis,

and by thus rendering carbon foluble in water may much contri-

bute to the growth of vegetables.

It has been faid, that fome morafles have prevented the animal bo-

dies, which have been buried in them, from putrefa6tion ; which may

in part have been owing to the great attradion of the carbon of the

morafs to putrid effluVia, and in part perhaps to the vitriolic acid,

which fome moraffes are faid

4 Here important queft by what oth means is

this folid carbon rendered fluid, fo as to be capable of entering the

fine mouths of vegetable abforbent The carbon, which fts

the atmofphere, and in limeftone, is united with oxygen, and thence

becomes foluble or difFufible in water ; and may thus be abforbed by

the living adion of vegetable vefleli

Dd
may b o combined by

chemical

V
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chemical attra6lIon with the lime, which has been deprived of it by

calcination.'

When mild calcareous earth, as limeflone, chalk, marble, has been

deprived of its water and of its carbonic acid by calcination, it be-

comes lime. Afterwards when it is cold, if water be fprinkled

fiderabl

by th

dies,

the h

ftantly perceived ; which is prelied out

bombination of a part of the water with the lime ; as all

1 they change from a fluid flate to a folid one, give out

which before kept them fluid. At the fame time another

i3
part of the water, which was added, is raifed into fteam by the

heat given out as above mentioned ; and the expanfion of this fleam

J lime into fine powder, which otherwife retains the formbreaks th

But if too great a quan

; and th

of the lumps of limeftone before calcination.

tity of cold water be fuddenly added, no fleam is raifed

lump of lime retains its form ; whence it happens, that fome kinds

of lime fall into finer powder, and are faid to make better mortar, if

flaked with boiling water than with cold.

On this account the lime, which is defigned to be fpread on land,

fhould previoufly be laid on a heap, and either fufFered to become moifl

by the water of the atmofph

water ; otherwife if

is expofed to much

or flaked by a proper quantity of

be fpread on wet ground hen fo fpread

rain, the heat generated will be diflipated with-

out breaking the lumps of lime into powder; which will then gra-

dually harden again into limefl:one, difappoint the expedation of the

a and afflid him with the lofs of much labou and cx-

pence

When the powder of flaked lime mixed with fand and water

fpread on a wall, that part of the water which is not necefTary for :

imperfe6l cryflall porates into th d the lime then

gradually attrads the carbonic acid, which is diifufed in the atmo'

fphere ; but as I fuppofe this carbonic acid is diflTolved in the water

which is alfo difiufed in the atmofph the lime is perpetually

moiflened
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moiftened th new acquill f water from

205

as that,

ch before adhered to it, and had parted with its carbonic acid

por

yea

On wh are months, and

rs, in drving, as they continue to attrad water along with th

d from the air, which ftands npon them in drops, till th

li^e regains its original quanfty of carbonic acid and aga.u hard

{lone, or forms a fpar by per fed: lefs difturbed cryf-

tall

5
Th earth I fuppofe acquires carbon, both in a manner fimi

the abo bv its attraaing either the carbohic acid the w

£3

hich it is difFufed, from the atmofpl

ty of carbonic a(

and alfo by the fpecific

id ten ereater th that f

common an-

;

d gas being ten times greater inau luctt ui

there muft be conftantly a great fediment of

it on furface of the earth ; which in its ftate of folution in oxy

d water may be readily drank up by the roots of

6. A means by which vegetables acquire carbo in great

ouantity may be from limeftone diffolved in water ;
which though

flo procefs occurs in merabl of water, which pafs

thofe of Mat-

which includes moft the whole of th

throu<yh the calcareous or marly flrata of the earth

lock atd Briftol in paffing through limeftone ; and thofe about Derby

in paffincr through marl ; and is brought to the roots of vegetables by

the Hiowcrs, which fall on foils, where marl, chalk, limeftone, mar-

ble, alabafter, fluor, exift ;

By this folution of mild calcareous earth in water not only

Ihe carbon in the form of carbonic acid not yet made into gas, but

the lime alfo, with which it is united, becomes abforbcd into the ve-

etable fyftem, and thus contributes to the nutriment of plants both

s fo much calcareous earth, and as fo much carbon.

n. Another mode by which vegetables acquire carbon, may be by

fland

the union of th fimple fubftance, with which all garden-mould

bounds, with pure calcareous earth into a kind of hepar, analogous

o the hepar of fulphur made with lime, which abounds in fome mi-

neral
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neral waters. And this I fuppofe to be the great ufe of lime in agri

culture.
+

For the purpofe of afcertaining the probability of this mode of fo

lution of carbon I
\

made the followinsf experiment
to

About two
of lime in powder were mixed with about as much ch

in powder, put into a crucible, and red with an inch or two of

filiceous fand. The crucible was kept red hot for an hour or Ion ^^

and then fufFered

lime and charcoa

On the next day water was poured on th

which then flood a day or two

and quired

open cup

fcum filrface. And though it had

not much tafte, except of the caufticity of the lime, yet on dropping

one drop of marine acid into a tea-fpoonful of the clear folution a
*

flrong fmell like that of hepar fulphuris was perceived, or like that

of Harrogate water ; which evinced, that the carbon was thus ren-

dered foluble in water.

Perhaps the fulphureous fmell of Harrogate and Kedleflon waters.

and other fimilar fp may be owin th of the alkali

of decompofing marine fait with the carbon of the earth, they run

through ? and this kind of water might thus poflibly be ufed as a

profitable manure

8. Another mode by which vegetable roots acquire carbon, I fuf-

pe(St to be by their difuniting carbonic acid from limeftone in its fluid

?

not its G (Teous ftate ; which the limeftone again attracts from th

atmofphere and confolidat from other matters included th

foil Firft, becaufe lime is believed by fome agricultors, who much
employ do more ferv the fecond year th the firft

that is in its mild ftate, when it abounds with carbonic acid, than in

its cauftic ftate, when it is deprived of it.

Secondly, that the ufe of burning lime feems hence to be fimply

to reduce it to an impalpable powder, almoft approaching to fluidity;

litate the application of the innumerable extremitieswhich muft facilitate

of vegetable fibres to this uncalculablc increafe of its furface which

may
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may thence acquire by their abforbent po^^er the carbonic acid fro^

thcfe minute particles of lime, as faft as they can recover ,t by ch -

water, or from other inanimate
mical attrad from the air, or

fubftances in their vicinity

Thirdly, the hyper oxygenation of the perfpirable matter of plants

which thence gives up oxygen gas in the funfh.ne woold .nduce u

to believe, that a great part of the carbon, wh,ch furn>ftes fo pr.n

cipal a part of vegetable nutriment, uas received by their roots m th.

^ ^ * •

It it becomes in part decom poled 11

9

form of carbonic acid and th

hich thus abound th
their circulation, giving up its oxygen

,
v

„ ^ .

fecreted fluids of vegetables from this fource, as well as from decom

pofed w

9
Another way by which carbon is received into the vegetable

fyftcm is by its exiftence fugar and in mucilag both which

taken up undecoropounded.as appears by their prefence in the verna^

fap-juice, which is obtained from the maple and th bi rch which

like the chyle of animal abforbed in its undecompounded flate

V. PHOSPHOR us.

Another material which exifts, I believe, univerfally D

bles! and has not yet been fufficiently attended to, is phofph

This like the carbon, nitrogen,, hydro nd fulph

fimple fubftan

lyfcd any of them

prefent ehemiftry h yet

probably

unly

and therefore I fuppofe it is taken up

and may hence be regiftered among the articles of

by the abforbent veffels of vegetables, when it can be met with in

Aate of folution ; though it may alfo be occafionally formed and fe

creted by them

;

their food or fuftenance.

When wood is decompofed by putrefaaion in a, certain degree of

warmth and moifture, it is often feen to emit much light in

eveninc^s,. when recently broken and expofed to the oxygen of the

^ ' atmofpherey

dark

\
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atmofphere, fo as to alarm benighted paffengers; which is undoubt-

edly owing to the phofphorus, which it contains, and which is at this

time converted into phofphoric acid. Such a light frequently is feen

putrefcent veal, when kept in a certain degree of warmth and

moift

rels. d fent

d on the fea-weed placed on the oyfters packed in bar

eets of Edinburgrhthe ntry d in th ft

where the heads of the fi(h called whitings or baddies are frequently

thrown out by the people, I have on a dark night eafily feen the hour

by holding one of them to my watch.

2. The exiftence of phofphorus in vegetables was detected by

Margjraaf ; who found, that many vegetable matters, particularly fa-

rinaceous g h of the phofphoric acid to prod

phofphc

Macqu(

P- 535^

w; h they Pofed to great h in clofe veflel

Chem DiiStionary flated Mr. K Vol. II

A Phofphoru

honey, fl

Phofphorus has been detedted in

and ill every kind of vegetable c

gum

&

arabic, fugar,

mal fubftance by the procefs of making the phofphorus of Homber

And the exiftence of phofphorus in greater quantity in all the parts

and recrements of animals, as in their flefti, dung, urine, and bone-

afhes. ar d moft copioufly in the two latter, is evinced in the fab

of Kunkel's phofph Wh ftence is dif-

cov€r€d in thefe two great kingdoms of nature. See the above DiCt.

Art. Pyrophorus.

The moft eafy procefs for producing Romberg's phofphorus con-

lifts in mixing three parts of alum with one of lui^ar, wh.ch are to be

expofed to a great heat in a covered crucible, till a bluifti flame has

appeared for fome time. It muft then be fufFered to cool a little, and

be put into a dry hot bottle, and clofely ftopped from the air. A
drachm of this powder will afterwards, when poured from the bottle

into the ooen air on paper, quickly kindle, become red like burning

coals, and burn the paper, which it lies upon.

Hence we may conclude, that vegetable bodies, as well as animal

ones.

(
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ones, contain acid of phofphor

r

A that in this experiment th

d of the alum takes the fixed alkaline fait from the vegetable

a(hes

bon

d the calcareous

with the oxy

th f fuch there be, and that th

f the phofphoric acid ; and the veg

; exadlly
table phofphorus is left mingled with the earth of alum

the fame manner as the animal phofphorus is obtained from the aOies

of bones, or the fait of urine, by calcining them in clofe vefTels with

charcoal.

\

of
3. An important queftion now occurs r if thisfimple m

phofphorus be not generally made in the velTels of vegetables, whencer

do they acquii

quantity from th

it?
fiderablcThey may probably obtain

ements of decaying vegetable and animal bo

dies ; as it appears in rotten wood, and in putrefying fifli, and its

fuch large quantit bone-afties, and in the fait of B

I fuppofe there is another great fource of phofphorus, I mean in cal

careous earth, which alfo has been of animal origin in the early age

of the world.
common.

If an oyfter-fliell be calcined for about half an hour in a

fire, and is then kept from the air in a cold place ; when it is after-

wards expofed for a while to the funfliine, and brought into a dark

room it willappearluminous like the calcined Bolognian ftone ;
which

the phofph acid thus deprived of its oxygen by th

carbon of the fire-coals, and intermingled with the pure calcareous,

earth or lime of the fiiell ; and which again combining with the oxy-

gen of the air, both light and heat are emitted in the reprodudion o£

phofphoric acid. See Wilfon on Phofphori, Dodfiey, London, 1795

The Bolognian fione is a felenite or gypfum, w

vitriolic

hich fifts of

d and calcareous earth, and I fuppofe of acid of phofpho-

fince on mixing the powder of this ftone with gum arabic, and

calcining it fome time, a kind of phofphorus is produced fimilar to the

above, owing I fuppofe to the carbon of the fire coals, or of the gum

abic, carrying ofFthe oxygen from the phofphoric acid ; which p

E fly

If

r
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fly exifted both hi the calcareous earth of the felenite, and

(hes of the gum arable

•Mr. Canton, in
,
in the Philof. Tranfad. Vol. LVIII. p. '^2>1'> P"^

lifhed his making a pyrophorus by calciniHg oyfter-lheils, and thei

mixino- them reduced to powder with fulphur, and recalcining then

1 clofe veffi This powder after being expofed to light, or heated

by other means, became luminous in the dark for many min By

this procefs the acid of phofphorus exifting in the animal (hell had

l>een decompofed by the red hot fulphur having robbed it of its oxy-

gen ; and thus the phofphorus remained un ted with th

earth

M. Du Fay, in a memoir publiflied in the year 1730, aflerts from

periments, that all calcareous ft wh they

ol acid or not,

with this difFeren

pable of becoming luminous by calcui

ly, that the pure calcareous ftones req a
I '

ftrontyer or repeated calcination ; whereas thofe, which contain an acid

ypfu become phofphoric by fliglas felenites, or g

M. Mart^raaf alfo aflerts, that all kinds of calcareous ftones may by

be rendered phofph but thinks, that the p ones

fhould be previoufly faturated with an acid. Keir's Did. Art. Phof-

phoru And laftly, fome kinds of fluor, which is known to confift

of calcareous earth and the fiuor-acid, emit phuiphoric light on be
t>

heated flowly, but loofe it, wh m h \J d. (Kirwan's Mi

logy.) This material might probably as well as gypfum become ufe

ful in ag

4. Thefe experiments, wh (hew th common calcareous

ftones, which ly carbonic acid, were rendered phofph

by calcination ; but that thofe which did contain a fixed acid, as gyp
fum, and fluor, were rendered phofphoric with lefs difficulty, acquain t

firfl with perhaps one very important u fe of me agriculture.

Secondly, with that alfo of gypfum, or alabafter, which has lately

been ufed in America and in Germany without previous calcination ;

but
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1

but which ml,ht probably be more A^ccei^fbl a^er calcination^ And

thirdly, with the probable ufe of fluor fp
calcined

flate. As there is reafoii to believe, that the vegetable fyftem may

abforb phofph from any of thefe mate which phofphoru

„.y o4iJlly have been of a.>l.al o-g.". - weU as thawh c

{Is in feces and And laftly, the ufe of recent (hells bones

„d into powder, or of bone-arhes. fpread on la„d .ay be de

ed as they lift almoft ly of phofpho and calcareo\>s^

earth.

5. In the converfion f fhells into limeftone there feems to h

acid aed

and added

diminution of the phofphorlc acid

been either fimply an additional quantity of carbonic

from the air or from water during the proceffion ot

fo the calcareous earth, or alfo a —
, , , , c ato tne caic

. , • •

j o,,|y ^ith lime has lately been found
But an union of phofphoric acia oniy

^^ .ik,.Rnnrrnw
tocompofe whole mountains in

Spain,which.sn.entionedbyFourcroy.

and is now termed phofphate of lime, refembhng bone-afhes. And
and is now icuuc y } . r ^ c^„-,n a vellowiOi tranflucent (lone,

M Brumaire lately received from Spam a yeiiownn
^^^^" ^ "he found to contain nearly

qu

^dchrvfolite by the jewellers, which

i ti of phJfpbonc acid and c.ca.ous eanb a. to be ^
ryftallizat f the phofphate of lime And as the Umeftone

:: B elh: tely been difc'overed to contain equal parts of n,ag.

effa :„d li.e, we ly hope by greater -«tion to^.W a mou

tain of phofphate of lime in our own country. See NichoUon Jour

nal 1798, p. 414-
,u,f the Immenfe quantities of lime

From hence it would appear, that the immen 4 ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^

ftone in the world, which was originally formed

f.bmarine animals, has during the long lapfe of tu.e loft -- - ^
t

from the (hell's of

of its original phofphoric ac.d and acqu.r^ mo. or lefs^

^ ^^^

acid.. The carbon, diffolved in the atmofphere or ni

thus flowly decompofedthe phofph<>ric -dm e el o -y o

ithout great heat does in our crucibles in a (hort time

D

by the afiiftance of D
E It
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It Is probable that much phofphorus may beconfumed in our i

tificial mode of burning lime, which might be preferved by calcii

limeftone in clofe veflels, and thus detaching: the carbonic acid w
o

dmitting the aerial oxy the phofph b the ad

of fuch a procefs can only be determined by exp
m

ages uncommonly

Art. Agricult.

There are many inftances given by Mr. Anderfon, and by Lord
Kaims, of foils which are faid to have been for

fertile without addition of manures or culture. Thefe are plains near

the fhore in the county of Caithnefs, and in the Hebrides, and are

faid to confift almofl: entirely of fliells broken into very fmall parti-

cles, without almoft any mixture of other foil. See Encyclop, Britan.

Now the foil of an extenfive country called Lincoln

Heath I obferved fome years ago to confift in a great degree of pow-
dered limeftone, which like the Ketton limeftone appeared in fmall

rounded particles, which I fuppofe had in remote times been diflblv-

ed in water, and again precipitated ; which (hews a probable differ-

ence between this lime and recent (hells in refped to their antiquity,

and confequently that the former muft contain much of the original

phofphoric acid, and. the latter only carbonic acid. And as Lincoln

Heath was then efleemed a very unprodudive foil, there is reafon to

infer that the phofphoric acid in recent (hells is of greatly more fer-

vice to agriculture than the carbonic acid of alluvial limeftone, or

than calcined lime alone.

Hence it is probable, that a greater quantity of phofphoric acid

may exift in fome marles than in others, as well as in fome limeftones;

thus the appearance of recent (hells exifts in the lime near Louo-hbo-

rough in Leicefier(hii

marles called (hell-m

in th road to Nottingham and in fome

hich muft therefore probably

much more phofphoric acid, fo as almoft

animals; and may thus be more friendly

land is mentioned by Mr. Anderfon, that, after a thick coat of m
2

femble the bones of

A piece of

laid
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thirty years without additional imp

213 (

ment,

Agric

nd I think it was called Ihell-marle See Encyclop. Britan

6. A medical philofoph M. Bonhomme, h deavoured to

fhew. that th hardnefs of animal bones depends on the quantity of

d
phofphoric acid united to calcareous earth, which they contain

;
at

that the rickets, a difeafe in which the bones become too foft, is folely

&

flead of

the w^it of

it. AnnaleJ

or to th ftence of the vegetable d

de Chemie, Vol. XVII. May we not con-

de, that the prefence of phofphoric acid the vegetable fyftem

muft be of importan becaufe it fo unlverfally exifts in them, and

well offeous fibresmay probably give firmnefs to liqueou

To which may be added, that M. Fourcroy believes, that the afhes

of burnt vegetables, which have been fuppofed to confift of earth or

clay, when the fixed alkali is wafhed from them, are principally cal

phofph like thofe of animal bones. The fame is aflerted

by Lord Dundonald in his Connexion of Agriculture and Chemiftry,

25, who calls the infoluble part of vegetable afhes a phofphat of
p :

lime This fubjed is worthy further invefl

VI, LIME.

Many of the principal ufes of calcareous earlh in promoting the

o-rowth of vegetables have been already mentioned in this fedion,
to ...
which we (hall recapitulate with additions.

I. One great ufe of calcareous earth I fufpeft to confift in its unit-

^ with the carbon of the foil in its pure or cauftic ftate, or with that

of vegetable or animal recrements during fome part of the procefs of
mg

putrefaaion ; and thus rendering it foluble in water by forming an

hepar carbonis, fomewhat like an hepar fulphuris produced by lime

^nd fulphur, as mentioned in No. 4. 7. of this Seft. ; by which pro-

cefs

\
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I

cefs I fuppofe the carbon is rendered capable of being abforbed by the

of its being expanded into a gas

;

i'

la£leal veflels of vegetable roots.

The black liquor, which flows from dunghills, is probably a fluid

of this kind ; but I mean to fpeak hypothetically, as 1 have not veri-

fied it by experiment ; and the carbon may be (imply fupported in

the water by mucilage, like the coffee drank at our tea-tables ; or

may be converted into an hepar carbonis by its union with the fixed

alkali of decaying vegetable matter, or by the volatile alkali, which

accompanies fome flages of putrefa£lion. See No. 10. 3. of this Sec-
r

tion.
r .

2. A fecond mode of its ferving the purpofes of vegetation I believe

to be by its union with carbonic acid, and rendering it thus foluble

in water in its fluid flate inflead
F

and that thus a great quantity of carbon may be drank up by vegeta-

ble abforbent vefl^els.

In the pradlice newly introduced of watering lands by deriving

flreams over them for many weeks together, I am informed that wa-

ter from fprings is generally more efFe6lual in promoting vegetation

than that from rivers ; which

the azotic gas, or nitrogen, contained in fome fprings, as thofe of

Buxton and of Bath, according to the. analyfis of Dr. Prieflley, and

of Dr. Pearfon ; yet I fuppofe it to be principally owing to the cal-

careous earth, which abounds in all fprings, which pafs over marly

foils, or through calcareous ftrata ; and which does not exifl in rivers,

as the falts wafhed into rivers from the foil all feera to decompofe

each other, except the marine fait, and fome magnefian fait, which

are carried down into the ocean. The calcareous earth like wife,

though it may in part be owing to

which is wafhed enters into new combinat as into

t>
ypfum, or perhaps into filiceous fand, and fubfides. Thefe folut

of calcareous earth thofe waters, which are termed bard waters

and which incrufl the fides of our tea-kettles, may pofTibly alfc

tribute

y-
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tribute to the nutriment of animals, as

Part III. Article I. 2. 4. 2.

mentioned in Zoonomia,
1-*

3. A third mode,

may be afcribed to its

with it may be converted into an hepar

by which lime promotes vegetation, I fuppofe

containing phofphorus ; which by its union

nd th dered foluble

water, without its becomin cid by th add f oxy

Phofpl-

mal bod

probably as neceflary an ingredient in vegetable

which appears by the phofphoric light vifibl

HI

ood during fome ftages of putrefacl

phofphorui

fixed alkal

IS

hich 1 fuppofe th

from th
fet at liberty from the calcareous earth, or

from the carbon of the decompofing wood, and

quires oxygen from the atmofphere ; and both warmth and light are

emitted during their union. But phofphorus may perhaps more fre-

quently exift in the form of phofphoric acid in vegetables, and may

thus be readily united with their calcareous earth, as mentioned in

No. 5. 6. of this Sedion, and may be feparated from its acid by the

carbon of the vegetable during calcination, and alfo during putrefac-

tion, which may be confidered as a flow combuftion.

The exiftcnce of a folution of phofphoric acid and calcareous earth

in the veflels of animals is proved by the annual renovation of the

ihells of crab-fi(h, and by the fabrication of the egg- (hells in female

birds ; and is occafionally fccreted, where it cements the wounds made

on fnail-ftiells ; or where it joins the prefent year's growth of a fnail-

fliell to the part, v here a membranous had been attached for

the protedion of the animal during its ftate of hib And

laftly, it is evident from the growth of the bones of quadrupeds, and

them where they h beenfrom the depofition of callus to jom

broken.

4. Lime in its pure ftate is foluble in about 6co times its weight of

water; and by a greater quantity of carbonic acid than is neceflary

for its cryftallization, it is foluble in water in much greater quan-

tities, as appears by the calcareous depofition of the water at Mat-

lock i
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lock ; and may I fuppofe fupply a nutritious fubftance by uniting with

mucilage or oil, eith the earth at the roots of vesfetabl& or ou

th e fii of the foil, which may be gradually walhcd down to

them.

If a folution of foap be poured into lime-water, the oil of the foap

combines with the calcareous earth, and the cauftic alkali is fet at li'

berty, according to the experiments of Mr. Bertholet ; (fee Nichol-

fon's Journal, Vol. I. p. 170,) who concludes, that oil has a ftronger

affinity to calcareous earth than it has to fixed alkali. At the fame

time it appeared, that a folution of the mild or efFervefcent fixed al-

kali poured on this calcareous foap would decompofe it by twofold

ele6live attradion; as the carbonic acid of the mild fixed alkali unites,

with the calcareous earth of the calcareous foap, and the oil unites

with the pure or cauftic alkali.

Many arguments may be adduced to fhew, that calcareous earth

th fome of the ftates of combination above m
ed, may contribute to the nourifhment both of animals and vegeta-

bles. Firft, becaufe calcareous earth conftitutes a confiderable part

of them, and mufl therefore either be received from without, or

formed by them

organic life, wh;

,
or both. Secondly, becaufe from the analogy of all

tever has compofed a part of a vegetable or animal,

may again after its chemical folution become a part of another vege-

table or animal -, fuch is the general tranfmigration of matter !

5. There are other ufes of lime in agriculture, which may not be

afcribed to it as a nutritive food for vegetables, but from its produc-

ing fome chemical or mechanical effeds upon the foil, or upon other

man ith which it is mixed ; as firft, from its deftroy a

Ihort time the cohefion of dead ve2;etable fibres, and thus reducing

them earth hich otherwife is efiedled by a flow procefs, eith

by the confumption of infe6l by a gradual putrefad on. This

faid to be performed both by mild and by cauftic calcareous earth,

in the experiments both of Pringle and Macbride. It is faid that

unburnt

/
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b th forwards t"he putrefaa f mixtirre. of

animal and vegetable matter. But that pure Ume, though it feemed

to prevent putrefaaion, deftroyed or diffolved the texture of the tie^

Thus I am informed, that a mixture of lim ith oak -bark ft

the tanner has extraded from it Vv^hatever is folubl

two or three months reduce it to a fi black earth ; which if only

laid in heaps, would require as many years to efFed by its own fp

fermentation or putrefaft Th ffed of lime

particularly ad

broken up

to newly enclof-d common wh
a be

firft

Mr. Davis, in the papers of the Society of Arts, Vol. XVI. p

affe common, which had been previoufly covered with

eath, b other wife very ba the efFea of lime was very

dvantageous for about ten years, during hich time the vegetable

might be fuppofed have been diflblved d pended but

that a fecond liming he obferved produced no good efFea. It is p

bable the good efFea might be fo & but I (hould doubt th

cumilance of its producing no good effea at all.

Mr. Browne of Derby has alfo an ingenious paper in the' tranfac

f the Society of Arts hich he aflerts, th D

d on heaps and Gratified with frefli lime, are quickly

decompofed, even in a few day

f the vegetables o w i til

fi

The heat occafioned by the moif

the lime I fuppofe quickens the

s, and produces charcoal in con-

that frequently produced in new
fermentation of the vegetable j

fequence of combuftion,

hayaacks, which if air be admitted burfl into flame.

Secondly, lime for many months continues to attraa moiflure from

the air or earth ; which it deprives I fuppofe of carbonic d. and

then fuffers it to exhale o as is fe on the plaftered walls of

ew houfes. On this account it muft be advantageous when mixed

ith dry or fandy foils, as it attraas moiflure from the air abov

Ff the
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the earth beneath d this moift th abforbed

phatics of the roots of vegetables.

Thirdly, by mixing lime with

lym

fs cohefi d thus to admit of th

by vegetable fibres

it is believed to make them

being more eafily penetrated

Fourthly, a mixture of lime with claydeftroys its fuperabundancy

of acid, if fuch exifts ; and by uniting with it converts it into gypfum>
or alabafter.

Fifthly, when lime is mixed with a compofl of foil and manure,
which is in the flate of generating nitrous acid, it arrets the acid as

it forms, and prod a calcareous nitre, and thus prev both

exhalation and its eafy

And

d

and

'ith

th feds

hich almofi

laftly, frefh Hme deftroys worms, fna

with which it happens to come in contadl, ai

every foil abounds.

6. The various properties of llfiie above defcribed account for the

great ufes of it on almofi all lands ; except perhaps fome of thofe

which already abound with calcareous earth.

On riding from Beckingham to Sleaford, and from thence to Lin-
coln, I was informed by three or four farmers, that lime had been
tried, but was believed to be of fervice in that country Nor
was I furprifed at this obfervation, as I had fcea fragments of allu-

vial limeftone thrown out of every ditch on the road, which was of a

loofe texture, confining of calcareous fand, like the Ketton limeftone,

rounded by fridion, before it was confolidated into a mafs, the up-
per furface of which was broken into fragments, when it was raifed

from the fea by fubterraneous fires, or by its cooling from a hot flate

drying from a moill:

Thus, as I had ridden over one fingle alluvial limeftone abov
mil broad and above twenty o th broken furface of which
appeared in the bottom of almoft every ditch, I concluded, that the
foil muft be calcareous earth mixed only with fome animal and ve-

gctable

V
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.etable recrements, and that an addition of pure lime could p^oba%

fot be of much advantage to the vegetables it fupported. And h

T If f. mnft occur in thofe fituations, where the furface of the

limeflone th IS which h been diffolved in water in th

o f the world d again depofited

Yet even in fome fcls, which abound in calcareous earth, ume

efleemed to be of fervi hich may be owing both to fl

quality, and to its being fo finely pulverized For a part of

hich combines with it after calcination, gives out fo much heat

as to convert P of it into fleam ch breaks the cal

ap
.u.ed lime-lumps into a moll fubtile and impalpable powder

proaching even to fluidity, as mentioned in No. 4. 4- of this Sed.on

In the parifh of Hartington in Derbyfhire there is a flratum of

hard limeftone, or marble, as I am informed, immediately beneath a

ch in many places peeps through it ; yet on
{hallo

fom

foil, and

of this land an ingenious adive agricultor has laid lime on th

t)
rafs in o-reat quantity with prodigious advantage d that h

lly to improve by this means a {iderable of

land

(h

The difference between the hard limeflone of this part of Derby-

re and the foft fand-formed limeflone about Lincoln Heath and

Sleaford, may rend

with calcareous earth

th

phoric acid

rnbent foil to be more or lefs mixed

they may abound more or lefs with phof-

But it may
mentioned in No. 5. 5. of this Sed

have happened, that fome prejudices of the farmers, who gave me the

information, might have led them to condemn the ufe of hme about

Sleaford and Lincoln ; and I fhould again recommend it to their fe-

rious attention.
r • 1

'

1 i. r
Another improper fituatlon for the ufe of lime is faid to be on thofe

lands, which are too wet, and which therefore fhould be previoufly

drained ; otherwife the lime is faid to coalefce into a kind of mortar.

Ff2 and
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and become fo hard^ that the tender plunriiila of growing feeds, or

V.

the fine extremities of th fily p

o

Th IS

may occur more certainly in that kind of Hme, which

d is therefore capable of fetting under water, as, I fuppofe

t

the barrow lime of LeiceRerfh

Derbyfhir

d agnes lime near Aflib

7 The great

fit

d general advantage of lime in all foils and

pt fome of thofe w dy replete with

20US earth, or arc too raoift, can only be underftood from the idea

ady mentioned of its fupplying a6lual nutrition to vegetables ; and
this feems more probabi as It butes fo much to th m

from

be. a

of the crops, as well as to their increafe in quantity.. Wh
land well, limed is believed by farmers, millers, and bakers.

they fuppofe, th Ikinned ; that is, it turns out more andi
h'

better flour ;. which I fuppofe is owinoj to its containing more ftarch

and lefs mucilag

Hence we perceive another very Important ufe oflime in cultiva-

tion of land may be owing to its forwarding the converfion of mu-
cilage into ftarch, that is to its forwarding the ripenino- of the feed,;

which is a matter of great confequence in this climate of Hiort and
cold fummers Sea.VL 3. and XVI J*

In refpea to grafs-ground I am informed, that if a fpadefulof lime

be thrown on a tuffock, which horfes or cattle have refufed to eat for

years, they will for many fucceeding feafons eat it q^uite clofe to the

fi

nd : which is

J

I fufped, to th e
£3

the lefs acidity of all its
j

fs containing more

8. There are not only fome other bodies,, which poffefs a calca-

reous bafe, befides the common limeftone
H

J

aflies, and perhaps vegetable afhes ; but th

ypfum, fl

re others

bone

hich are

occafionally united with carbonic acid,, and may be detached from
by calcination, as the aerated barytes and magnefia. The laft in

calcined flate may poffibly be as ufeful -\-^ the lime of

calcareous
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calcareous earth, with which I b

Mr. Tennant affared me a few day

s frequently mixed.

that he had analyfed

For

the

IS

..ftone of Breedon in Leicefterlhire, and found it to contain nearly

much magnefia as calcareous earth, befides fome manganefe; which

neverthelefs a lime much efteemed in this country both for archi-

As mao-nefia exifts in fea- water, and in lalt

£lure and

fprings, it may render thefe waters ufeful as a man

ma fait, which they As fteatites or foap-ftone confifts

principally of fia, perhaps this limefton f Breedon may b
day ^i iiiag^iiv^wv*^

^ ^

worth the attention ofthe poicelain manufaaory.

This magnefian lime of Breedon is further worthy attention in th

cultivation of land, and particularly where a foil abounds with vitric

of iron, or where it abounds with gypfum,as about Chelaflon on th

banks of the Derwent, and from Nottingham to Newark on th

banks of the Trent, as the magnefian earth would unite with th

d. and le chre of fe. and lime in th

other ; at the fame time a foluble fait, called Epfom fait, would be

formed, which, according to the experiments of Dr. Home, promotes

pid To fow a few pecks of gypfum reduced to powder

on grafs land, as is done in America d th fow upon

or thrice as much Breedon lime,, might be an experiment which

ini^ht be advantageous in the part of Derbyfhire next to Leicefler-

fhire,. where both of them are to be obtained at no great expence,.

Vir. CLAY, METALLIC OXYDES, NITRE, SEA-SALT;

The too great adhefion of the particles of argillaceous earth

clay render

fibrils of ro

pu flat fit for

ith difficulty p

vegetation

te it. whe

as the tender

:e it becomes

much improved for the purpofes of agriculture, when it is mixed with-

calcareous earth and with filiceous fand, as in marie.

It is commonly believed that lumps of clay become meliorated by

being
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pofed to frofl In its molft (late, which by expand

h it contains, by fuppofed

th part f ay further from h oth Th IS however

feems in general to be a nniftaken idea, fince if the ad of freezing
o

he not very fuddenly performed, a contrary effedl fee as

d by Mr. Ki ho obfe that clay in its ufual ftat

of drynefs can abforb two and a half times its weight of water with

out fuffering any to drop out, and retains it in the open air more per

tinacioufly than other earths ; but that in a freezing cold clay con'

a6ls more than oth ths fqueezing out its water, and thus part

ing with more of it than other earths." Mineralogy, Vol. I. p. 9.

This curious circumflance, that water, as it cryftallizes, detrud

the clay, which is diffufed in it, correfponds with other fads of coi

o-elation. Thus when wine, or vinesar, or common fait and
£3

folution of blue vitriol w expofed to frofty air ; th

cohol, the acetous acid, the marine fait, and the calx of copp arb

of them detruded from the aqueous cryftals, and retreat to the

central part of th e fluid that laft frozen, or into merous
^

furrounded with partitions of ice, as I have frequently obferved

whence it appears, that wet clay is in general rendered more folid

and tenacious by being frozen

moifture e:

well as wh
•

It dried, and its

haled by too warm 'a fun ; and by both thofe m
cumftances becomes lefs adapted to the purpofes of

2. In moft clays a kind of effervefcence occur ft they

turned over, and thrown on heaps, and thus acquire air into their in

teftines, which renders them much fitter for the purpofes of vitrifica

tion and thusforwards the procefles of the brick-kiln and pottery.

This greater facility to vitrify is probably efFeded by the union of

; contain ; as oxydes of leadoxygen with the iron, which moft clays contain

and manofanefe are ufed in the more perfed vitrifi

The calclform ores, or oxydes, of manganefe. ando

frequently found near the furface of the earth, where they have been

I u lited
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d with oxvgen by the pafTing currents of the ataiofi d

have been fuppoled to have originated from the decompofition of

getables and animal bodies, as

additional note

matters, mang fome of them ; and. if we polTefled a teft for

d in Botanic Garden, Vol. I.
t

8. Iron has been deteded in all vegetable and animal

lefe in

difcovering fuch minute particles of zinc, as the magnet difcovers of

iron, it is probable, that zinc alfo would be deteded in the vegetables,,

which grow over its beds..

As fome philofophers have lately contended for the great utility of

©xyoen in vegetation, as Humboldt and Von Uflar ; who affirm frona

their experiments, that hyper-oxygenated muriatic acid ufed in fmall

quantities promotes both the growth and irritability of pi th

fon to fufpe(5t, that the calciform of iron, mansrancfi
t>

and

zinc, as well as minium, and r calces ydes of metals mad

by fire, and even burnt clays, when ftrewed on the ground, may

in a

ibute to vegetation by their parting with their abundant oxy

fluid, not in a gaffeous form ; which uniting with carbon. or

h or light «,

furth

phofphorus, or nitrogen, without emitting perceptible

mio-ht fupply nutritious fluids to the roots of vegetable

periments are wanted on this fubjpd:. But I am well informed, that a

red ocher of iron, called raddle, has been ufed on fome lands with ad-

vantage in the north of StafFordfhire ; and (hould recommend a trial

of man^anefe in thofe countries, where it abounds, as nearKingfbury,

and near Atherflone in Warwickfhire ; and a trial of lapis calaminaris.

where it abound Matlock in Derby (h d even of th

calciform ore of lead, which is found in Anglefey, and on the top of.

fome other lead mines.

M. Humbold afferts, that he mixed many feeds into a kind of pafle^

with the black oxyde of manganefe, and poured over it the muriatic

acid diluted with water, in the proportion of about fix of water to^

one of acid ; and that much oxygen was thus difengaged, and occafipn-

ed.
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ed quick vegetation. Journal de Phyfique, 1798. See No. 2. 8. of

this Sedion.

3. When clays are turned up with the fpade, as is ufual in prepar-

ino;them for the brick kihi, a kind of efFervefcence occurs, as men-

tioned above ; which is probably owing to the efcapeof the azote of

the air imprifoned in the interlaces, as the oxygen unites with fome

metallic particles in the clay; or to fleam ralfed from the water in

the clay by the heat fet at liberty from the combination of the oxy-

gen and the iron. This union of oxygen with iron is curioufly al-

mofl vifible in many granates or porphyries ; which I have feeu

thinly fcattered in large nodules near Cannock in Staffordfhire, in the

road from Lichfield to Shrewfbury ; and on breaking them have ob-

ferved no appearance ofiron on the newly divided furfaces ; but which

in a few days acquired an ochery appearance on them, which pene-

trated nearly half an inch. This can not but be afcribed to the oxv^-en

of the atmofphere having united with the iron in thefe ftones, which

by their fmell, when breathed upon, contain indurated clay, and hav-

ing converted into an oxyde either the clay itfelf, or fome metallic

particles included in it.

There is neverthelefs an exhalation from clay, and perhaps from

moft foils, when they have been previoufly dried, and then fprinkled

with water, as after a (bower in fummer, which has been fuppofed

to be falubrious to invalids and convalefcents. This remarkably oc-

curs, when dry clay is breathed upon even in its moft indurated {late,

as in granites and porphyries, by which criterion thefe flones are im-

mediately diftinguifhed from the filiceous and calcareous ones. This

I imagine is produced by the heat fet at liberty by the combination

of dry clay and water, like that produced in fo much greater degree

by the combination of lime and water ; and that this heat raifes a part

of the acquired moifture into fteam, in which are diflblved the odor-

ous particles ; both which probably caufe the quick vegetation on

clayey foils after the fhowers in fummer.

When

/*

«
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When marl, which confifts of clay, calc

•which are frequently coloured red by

22|

eous earth, and fand,

blue probably by man-

ft

fe, is expofed in fmall lumps to the atmofphere ; it is liabl

mble into powder, which 1 fuppofe to arife from a fimilar circi

that the oxygen of the atmafphere uniting with

the metallic particles it poffeffes, lets at liberty the fame gas, or fteam.,

which is feen to rife from clay, when thrown on heaps for the brick

kiln or pottery ; v

•of lime are broke

hich breaks the lumps into powder, as th mp

h

1 into powder by the fteam, w
thrown on them, by the heat fct

D

berty by the

combination of the lime and wate

This union of oxygen with the clay, or vwith the metallic part

mino-led with it, I fuppofe to be much facilitated by expofin

red heat, as burning brick while a greater h ay unite fo

much xy with it as to turn it into glafs. Exadly fuch a pro

cefs occurs in the produdion of minium quantity of h

With the contaa of air combines fo much oxygen with the melted

d, as to form an oxyde ; a greater quantity of heat converts it into

o-lafs

4. When clay Is united with fo much oxygen by fire as to form \

foft or imperfea brick, it polTefTes the power cf promoting the ge

of the nitrous acid in certain fit

fe like an efflorefcence on moulderine walls, having
t)

which is frequently

become by

the addition of lime The ufe of thefe foft brick
I,

:the produaion of nitre is well known in Paris, where the rubblfli of

old houfes Is regularly purchafed for that purpofe ; wh ch before

t was a royal faa

d mixed with th

As thefe foft efflorefcent bricks from old houfes are known power

fully to promote vegetation, when pulverized ai

at the fame time that they are capable of producing the nitrou

; 1 imagine, that the ufe of paring and burning the turf of fom
^11

^cld

ly enclofed commons depends on th mft Th IS

that
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that the heat emitted from the burnnig vegetable fibres unites oxygen

with the clay ; \^ hich r forms more th half f th fl of

f, as they are dug from the ground. In other i-efped:s the pa

d burning of grafs grounds would certainly be a wafbeful
o

proce

dure ; as much carbon is converted into carbonic acid, and difperfed

along with the uninflamed fmoke or foot, and nothing left but the

getable a(h F m thefe fiderat it would probably be

d ay abound, to bu

& hich mig fupply xhauftlefs

worthy experiment in farms, wh
the latter to a certain dr~ •

fource of profitable manu

5. I have fufpeded alfo, that this calcined clay, as it exifts in foft

bricks, has a power of decompofing marine fait, as I once obferved

in a cellar, where beef had been Ions: falted on one fide of a nine-inch

wall, the wooden falting-tub for which was attached to it th a

o fflorefcence appeared on the other fide of the wall, which I

believed to be fofEle alkal

bricks from old buildii

If th idea be juft, the foft

\^ or clays fo far purpofely b may

this manner be ferviceable o by feparating the foflil

kali from the fea-falt, which is wafhed from decompofing animal and

vegetable fubftances ; which by converting carbon into an hepar car-

is fuppofed to do in No. 6. i. of this Se6lion, mightbon ime

der it folubl in water, and capable of being abforbed by th

lymphatic vefTels of of pi

If clay calcified to a certain degree, and thus united with oxygen,

pofTefTes the power of decompofing marine fait, there is reafon to

believe, when it is more flowly united with oxygen by its expofure

to the atmofphere by the fpade or plou CT that it may pofTefs the

fame property ; and that this may have given rife to the very con-

tradictory reports concerning the ufe of fea-falt in agriculture ; as it

may probably be of great advantage to clayey foils, but perhaps

not fo to other foils. See Seel. XIV. 2. 8.

6. Another faline body, which readily unites with argillaceous

earth
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earth In the fire, Is fait of urine, comnaonly called n:iicrocormic fait,

which aas as a flux diffolving clay with confiderable effervefcence.

KIrwan's Mineralogy, Vol. I. p. 9. This microcofmic fait confifts of

phofphoric acid united with an ammonical, or with a calcareous bafe ;

and muft in the latter cafe refemble the phofphat of lime, of which

there are whole mountains difcovered in Spain, as mentioned In No

5. 5. of this Seaion ; and of which many may probably b difcovered

m our own ntry Now as th fame mbinations of

which are quickly formed by the heat of the chemift's furnaces, are

often performed, though more flowly, in the elaboratory of nature ;

it Is probable, that if this calcareous phofphorus could be procured 111

this country, reduced to powder, and fpread on our clay lands, that

it ml^ht more than any other calcareous matter render them friendly

D
ke the afhes of burnt bones ; which experiment

determine

7. As clay is lefs adapted to the growth f the roots of plants by

the too great cohefion of Its particles, this may be In fome deg

ded by frequently expofuig It to air imprifoned in its inter-

ft by turning it over by the plough or fpade

thod is by planting on it fuch vegetables firfl as are k

Another me

beawell in clay, as

clay, they not only th

d as their roots fterward ft in th

fo m bes der the mafs

fs cohefi but add fo much carbon, and thus rather enrich

than impoverifh Add to this that the lower leaves of the denfe fo

liage of thefe vigorous vegetables are believed to give out much car

bonic acid by their refpiration in the fnade fimilar to the refpiratio

of animals J which perpetually finking down upon the furface of th

foil is believed to fupply bo d thus alfo to rend

more nutritive to other veo;etables, which may afterwards grow upon

It.

Lord Kaimes, who allows that clay, if it be moiflened after It has

been pulverized, becomes on drying as indurated and cohefive as

Gg2 before
?
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before, alTerts, that this does not happen, if it be moiftened with th
fluid, which efcapes from dungh

4

the carbon, and to the fixed vegetable alk

bich nfiay be owing both

tains.

di, which that fluid C(

And alfo adds, that hme will prevent the cohefion or indu
of claj, and therefore greatly improves argillaceous foils for

the purpofes of

8. Wh
m

ay abounds with vitriolic acid fo

becomes very unfriendly

as • be converted

In this fl:ate it

js believed much to counterad the procefs of putrefaaion in animal
bod faid to have happened in fome burying ground This
it may effea by uniting with the ammonia generated by putrefad
the moment it is formed, or by preventing its produdion ; as wh
the fait of Neville Holt water in Leicefterfliire, which I fuppofe
alu mixed with very putrid blood I once witnefl!ed, the pu

\

r:p

tnd fcent was inftantly deftroyed, as I fuppofe the argillaceous earth
was precipitated.

Where this acid or aluminous clay abounds,, it is believed' to check
the vegetation of trees as well as of herbaceous plants by eroding the
fine extremities of their roots, as mentioned in

perhaps befl;

Sea. II 9 h

and in larger field

be remedied in gardens by wood-aflies or foap-fud

fweep fro

by mixing lime, or chalk in powder, or the

3ne, with thefe
roads, which are repaired by limefl:

mmous clays. Or laflly, wh
with them fuch lime

lifts of equal parts

can be procured,^ by m
Breedon in LeicefterOiire, which

a

Tts of magnefia and calcareous earth, which wolilJ
thus fabricate what has been termed Epfom flilt, which is faid to be:

friendly to vegetation.

Viri. MANURES BY SPONTANEOUS DECOMPOSITION.

We (hall now confider more generally the decompofition of c

ized matter, which vegetable and animal bodies fpontaneoufl

dergo.
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dergo, when they cea{(

MANURES 9

to live The proceffes of this decompofitioa

ha^e commoniy been divided into the vinous acetous, and putrefac-

.L. .. hich have been foppofed uniformly to fucceed

But i't is more probable, that different kinds or parts of
fermentations

ch other,

dead organized matter may be fubjea to many diffe kinds of

chemical changes, and that thefe may vary wUh the degrees of heat

d th quantity of water, and of with which they are fu

ded

I. In the ftomachs of animals a faccharine procefs precedes th

fermentation; which laft only occurs, when the animal power

of dicTcftion or abforption is for a time fufpended A fimilar procefs

the germination of vegetable

ted into fuo-ar, as in the malt-houfe

whereby meal is con

d in the o-radual ripenin \

of apples and pears ft they are plucked from the tree; but all

thefe may be faid to be fliU alive ; and this change of meal or of

niucilaae into fugar may thus be efteemed a vegetable rather than a

chemical procefs. . , ^ , n „„
The art of cookery, by expofing vegetable and animal fubftances

to heat, has contributed to increafe the quantity of the food of man-

kind by converting the acerb juices of fome ^^^^'^ \'^'°
_^;^f^;^^^^^'^^

baking of unripe pears,
,

, , n. a

which fituations the life of the vegetable is deftroyed

verfion of the harfh juice into a fweet one muft be Perfo'-med by :

chemical procefs ; and not by a vegetable one only, as the germina

and the bruifing of unripe apples ; in both

and the con-

tion of barley in making malt has generally been fuppofed

Some large round auftere pears were yeflerday November .

Ihewn me after having been nine hours in the oven behind a kitch

fi ered fome inch with water in a fteam-pot

them they

the heat of boiling water

kept in it twelve hours Ion

fweet, and foft, and appeared to have had

On taft...£,,

leaft

They were replaced in the oven, and

Kept in u twervc uuu.o ...5.. , and then became nearly as fweet as

fyrup or treacle ; which might in part have been occafioned by the

^ ^ evaporation
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o

evaporation of half the water. From this curious circumftance there

fecms reafon to conclude, that in a degree of heat about that of boil-

ing water the faccharine procefs may fucceed ; and at the fame time

that the procefs of fermentation may be prevented from exiftii

which I hope may induce fome chemical philofopher to inveftigate

by experiments this curious and important fubje6l.

Some circumftances, which feem to injure the life of feveral fruits.

Thus if fome

on the

feem to forward the faccharine procefs of their
j

kinds of pears are gathered a week before they would ripen

tree, and are laid on a heap and ed, their juice becomes fw

many days fooner. The taking ofFa circular piece of the bark from

a branch of a pear-tree caufes the fruit of that branch to ripen fooner

by a fortnight, as I have more than once obferved. The wounds

made in apples by infedts occafion thofe apples to ripen fooner

;

prification, or the piercing of figs, in the ifland of Malta, is faid to

ca-

ripen them fooner ; and I am well informed, that when bunches of

grapes in this country have acquired their expected fize, that if the

ftalk of each bunch be cut half through, they will fooner ripen

The germinating barley in the malt-houfe I bel acq not

half its fweetnefs the life of the feed is deflroyed d the fac

charine procefs then continued or advanced by the heat in dryii

though I have lately been informed that fome grains of malt w
getate after having been dried in the ufual manner, which h

may have been owing to their not having been previoufly fufFered

Thus in animal digeflion the fugar prodi:

;. as faft as it is mad
perfectly to germinate.

•ed in the ftomach is abforbed by the la6leal

otherwife it ferments and produces flatulency ; fo in the germinat

of barley in the malt-houfe fo long as the new plant lives, the fu

I fuppofe is abforbed, as faft mad but that which w fe

in making beer is the fugar produced by a ch procefs af!

the death of the young plant, or which is made more expeditioufly

than the plant can abforb it.

It
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It probably th

flacks too haftily

procefs, which obtains In new hay

d which by immediately running into fermen

V

faccharnie

tation prod fo much heat as to fet them on fi The greateft

part of the grain, or feeds, or roots, ufed in the diftilleries, as wheat,

canary feed, potatoes, are not I believe previoufly fubjeded to ger-

mination ; but are in part by a chemical procefs converted into fu

d immediately fubje£l:ed fermentation. And proba

ble, a procefs may fometime be difcovered of producing fugar from

jal ; and of feparating it from them for domeftic pur

'X

ftarch or mea

pofes by alcoh

other means.

which diflblves fugar but not m o by

This then may be termed the facch fermentat d may

€ xift I fuppofe beneath pon the earth the beginning of fomc
to o

fp a
decompofit previous the vinous fer

mentat on ; and may fupply thus a very nutritive material to vege-

fimilar to that which the embryon plants in the feeds of many

fruit

bry

qu from their fr and to that, which the em

in many farinace feeds acquire from the fp

change of the meal in their cotyledons ; though perhaps in lefs quan

tity and purity.

2. A fecondary procefs to this I fuppofe to be the vinous fermen

tation, in which much carbon becomes united to oxygen ; and pro

bably at the very inftant of their combination, while they are yet ii

the form of a liquid, and not of a gas, they become abforbed by th

of pi

IIU, dllU ilUL <Ul a g,«J, l.iav.y ^^^ J

The heat, which is perceived in the hotbeds, which

are ufed for the growth of cucumbers and melons, is produced by

this union of oxygen and carbon, or by the generation of forae other?

d f phofph or nitre.

That this heat is owing to the atmofpheric air combining w

fome inflammable bafe, and producing acidity of fome kind, appears

from the following experiment. A few years ago a gardener told

me that a hot-bed, which he had made of bark with fomo

horfe

\
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\

horfe dung and flraw, was become too cold for the growth of h

pot mbe H defired fimp turn th bed

d fliake every part of h his fork, as he lightly

placed it. This was complied with, and in a few days I obferved by

o flick, which had for fome hours been inferted

1

it had acquired the ufual heat of a hot-bed.

This addition of heat was doubtlefs acquired from the air, which
r

was recently included in the interflices of the bed by its being turned

over, broken into fmall pieces, and expofed to th ofpl

hence new acids feem to have been generated, and carbon, and per-

ms phofphorus and nitrogen, rendered foluble in water. Great heat

produced from of oxygen with thofe bafes of acidity

hich in large flacks of new hay is often known to excite real

ombufiion ; the violent fermentation of which may be partly owing

the fugar, which is depofited in the joints of grafs before the feeds.

^nt, and partly to a chemical produflionpe for th fhm

offuo above defcribed

2. In the putrefadive proccfs carbon is ly erted

carbonic acid, as above related ; but there appears to be a decom

pofition

probabl

f water, as is k

this ii

lown by the fmell of hydroi

flammable body may unite with carb

d

hy

<3rocarbonate gas, and thus render them both foluble in water, and

abforbable by the veflels of vegetable roots, without their pafling into

an acid or gaileous form, and may much contribute to the nutriment

of vegetables.

4. There alfo appears at the end of the putrefadlive procefs to be

ajundion of azote with oxygen producing the acid of nitre, which

probably may contribute much to promote
to

This appea'

dfrom the mode of procuring that acid in France and PrufTia, ai

which might be fuccefsfully pradlfed under every fhed in our own
farm-yards ; as it confifls in a due mixture of vegetable and animal

recrements with foil, frequently turned over to expofe it to th

whik
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while it is defended by a (bed from the funfhinc and raiti; which

thus at the fame time adapted to produ th qulckeft

and to generate the nitrous acid.

The oxygen, which compofes

more weakly bafe

itrous acid, is believed to adhere

than in the compofition of other

'I

acids O th account it fo readily explodes by its jun£l th

carbon in a given degree of heat. This loofe adherence of the oxygen

in nitrous acid, like that of hyper-oxygenated marine acid, and of

the oxy m th ore of manganef( d of fome other me

ydes, may adapt them to promote vegetation by their more readily

parting with this material fo effential in the compofition of plants.

From the above obfervations it appears, that when the foil is

ed over by the fpade or plough, and thus acquires atmofph
5

terftices, and in confequence becomes warm by the pro-

duct f d that the feeds or plants (hould be inferted

foon as convenient, for the purpofe of their receiving the moft fa

lutary efFe<St of thofe operation Nor (hould this be obferved

black garden mould, or well manured slebes& wh carbon or

phofphorus may be fuppofed to abound, and a proper difpofition for

the produdion of the nitrous acid, but in thofe clays alfo which arc

pure enough for the brick-kiln or the pottery.

IX. MANURES BY CHEMICAL DECOMPOSITION

The ufe of fire and water contributes to increafe the nourifhraent

of mankind by rendering many vegetable ma innocuous, and

others digeftablc in the animal ftomach ; and feems particularly effi-

cacious in promoting the faccharine procefs, and in producing muci-

lage from griflies, horn, hair, and perhaps even from bones by means

of Papln's digefter. Whether this art could be advantageoufly ufed

for the purpofe of rendering manures capable of being abforbed by

Hh getable
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w

igetable roots In a ftate of lefs decompofition, than by the flow pro

fs of putrefadion, is a queflion of curiofity and utility.

Susar and mucilage are ly abforbed by vegetables w
their being refolved into the elements, from which they were com

ppearspofed ; as ;

birch and maple trees in

fap-j n
r

which flows from the wounds of

i\ months ; which I am informed

"will pafs into fermentation and prod procefs which fom

modern chemift affirms cannot be efFeded by fugar alone witho

the addition of a The abforption of mucilage feems

the germination of many feeds, as of barley ; a part of th
F

of the cotyledon is evidently converted into fu t

of probably abforbed in the form of m &

but another par

fome of which

breaking the plum and in the growth of thofe feeds

which contain oil, as in almond, hemp, rape d feed It IS

probable, a part of the undecompofed oil may be abforbed by the um-

bilical veflels of the.embryons in thofe feeds.

It hence feems credible, that by the ufe of heat and water the art of

ikery might furnifli mucila fu ^_^ d oil, from vegetable or

animal materials ; which might be converted into fap-juice or chyl

previoufly reduced into theirwithout their being

might thus facilitate the more luxuriant growth of pla

m d

as they

contribute more to fatten anim

tion»

2.

th mater of lefs combina

To this might be added, that the putrefadive procefs may be

forwarded by heat in fome materials by deftroying the life of the ma-

terial; as in roafting apples and pears, and in killing the roots of po-

tatoes, or the feeds of corn. Thus Mr. D a friend of mine

had twenty ftrikes of potatoes, which he wifhed to dry on a malt-

kiln, hoping to render them more like the meal of wheat, and better

to preferve them during the fummer-months. Whether they were

fufficiently dried he did not attend but they were carried

granary,
F

J

and laid on heaps ; and in a week or two became fo putrid,

that
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that the fmell was InfufTerable 9
his fwine refufed to eat them, and

he was obliged to add them to the manure of the dunghill

That potatoes, which have under-one a certain degree of heat

contribute more fatten all kinds of animal fes from

mony of their rinds being deflroyed, and from their auftere juices be

ted
to

d perhaps a part of their m^^^^^^

ftarch, and are hence ready for the faccharine and oily proceffe
into

of animal digeftion.

to fleam is defcribed

A very convenient method of expofi them

tural Society A fmall boiler

late ingenious publication of the Agricul-

fet in brick work under a (bed, fo

It fhould

much heat
that the flame of wood or coal may pafs fpirally round it.

be covered with a double lid of tin or wood to prevent

from efcaping ; and may have a fand-joint to keep the fleam m, or a

little moifl clay, or even a wet flannel put circularly round the cover

may anfwer this purpofe.

Near this furnace is to be fixed a large barrel on one of its ends,

with a cover on the other end ; which may be occafionally opened

to admit potatoes, and clofed again fo as to confine the fleam, which

is to be derived into it from the boiler by a double pipe one with"

the other, of tin or wood, about two inches in diameter,

means a large quantity of potatoes may be rendered much

tritive to animals, and I fuppofe to vegetables (if they were ufed as

manure), as they may thus probably be abforbed by their baeals or

lymphatics without being fo much decompofed as by the putrefadivc

procefs ; and thus produce nutriment in lefs time, and by lefs labour

By thefc

of digefli

If the fleam could be made hotter than boiling water, which it pof

fibly may in the veflel above defcribed, if th water fes but

few inches, and the fleam after produced, is heated above

degrees by the fides of the boiler above the water, round which the

flame plays fpirally, th fleam thus made hotter might probably

render the potatoes more mucilaginous or more flarchy

H h 3-

A
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3' A ftill more effedual method of difTolving hard vegetable and
limal fubftances, and rendering them nutritive, might be bjdio-eft^

g them for fome time in water raifed to a much greater heat than

that of boiHng

dio^eftero m hich

red h

fhell.

and

d anim

This is to be done in a clofe velfel, called Papin's

it is faid, that the confined water may be made
then dilTolve hair, horns, hoofs, bones, tortoife-

al, and perhaps many vegetable matters : which
might thus facilitate their decompofition for the purpofes of manures
or for the nutriment of many animals ; and might even contribute tc

) food of mankind in times of fcarcity. This veflel fhould be mad<
of dofd fhould have an oval opening at top, with an oval 1

iron larger than the aperture. This lid fhould be flipped in endways,
when the vefTel is filled, and then turned, and raifed by a fcrew above

There fhould

be or hole covered with a weighted valve to pre-

conta<ft with the under edges of the aperture

alfo be a fmall

the danger of burfting the digefter

4 Oth ght be rendered more eafily digefl and
thence more nutritive to animals, and perhaps to plants, by mech
trituration as well as by cookery ; f th labour and expence

the grinding of graffes, flraws, and farinaceous feed
powder between mill-flon which have been called the arti

ficial teeth of fociety. It is probable, that fome foft kinds of wood
nd into powder, and efpecially when they have undergone a kind

to deflroy

or horfe

of ferm and become of loofe

ac^rimony, mi
or boiled

I

be dered ufeful food for fw
and even for mankind in times of fam
Nor is it improbabl that hay, which has been kept In flacks, fo

undergo the faccharine procefs, may be fo managed by grindin
and by fermentation with yeafl like bread, as to ferve in part for the

Dr. Prieflley
fuflenance of mankind in times of great fcarcity

gave to a cow for fome time a flrong infufion of hay in large quantity
for her driuk, and found, that fhe produced during this treatment

above

V
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above double the quantity of milk Hence if bread cannot be mad

from <Tround hay, there is great reafon to fufped, that a nutritive be

verage may be thus prepared either

mented into a kind of beer.

in its facch flate, or fer

oIt may be here obferved, that it is believed by fome, that feedir

horfes with ground corn, as with the flour of beans or oats, does not

flrengthen them nearly fo much as by giving them the fame quantity

of oats or beans whole. Parkinfon, Exper. Farmer, Vol. I. p. 227.

It is afferted alfo that foup, with the flefh-meat boiled down into a fluid

mafs, will give much lefs flrength to a man, than he would acquire

by eating the folid meat, of which the foup was made. The reafon of

both thefe feems to arife from the faliva being well mixed with the

fticated food, and in greater quantity which therefore becomes

and ISmore animalized aliment, than that dilTolved in water alone,

more eafily converted into nutriment.

In times of great fcarcity there are other vegetables, which though

not in common ufe, would moft probably afford wholefome nourifh-

ment, either by boiling them drying and grind o them by

both thofe procefles in fucceffion. Of thefe are perhaps the tops and

the bark

prickles,

f all thofe vegetables which are armed with thO or

as ofeberry holl fe d perhaps hawth

The inner bark of the elm-tree makes a kind of gruel. And th

of fern, and probably very many other roots, as of grafs and of

taken up ip winter, might yield nourifliment eith by boiling or

baking, and feparating the fibres from the pulp by beating them ; o

by getting only the (larch from thofe which poffefs an acrid muci

lage, as the white brionv.

Th ding of bones to powder has already been applied o
culture, and the chopping of d I fuppofe th

f alabafter, and of chalk, and of foft bricks, and probably of

ochres, manganefe, and calamy>
,ht well repay the kbou r

after
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after a few experiments had been inftituted to determine the quan

tity, which (hould be lirewed on different foils.

X. MANURES BY INSECT PROPAGATION

I. That th th and decay of animal and veoretabl

Ir. fes the quantity of fuch matter fit for the r

-dua

epi

ted

f organized bodies, is evinced by the increafing fertility of

fince even in thefe quantity of th

recrements of decompofed animals and vegetables are walhed by

from the foil, and carried down the rivers into the ocean : and

many fituations of fo A ft and America, which have been

but lately cultivated, there exifts a wonderful fertility fro

gate remaui f veo-etable and animal bodo which h for un

\

counted ages arifen and periihed there ; and which have either left

moraffes, where they could not part with their fuperabundant wa-

ter ; or a fertile earth, fuch as in our gardens and church-yards,

where the declination of the ground was more favourable.

Some countries on the contrary once highly cultivated and very

populous are in procefs of time become deferts of fand ; as many
parts of Syria, and the difl:ri£ls about Palmira, and Balbec, This has

probably been owing to the want of the neceflary moifture in thofe

warm and fandy regions ; which was formerly fupplied by artificial

derivations of water; but which ceafed, after their inhabitants were

deflroyed by war and tyranny 5 and fecondly to the rapid ftreams oc-

cafionally poured over them by the monfoon floods ; fimilar to thofe

which impoverifh Abyflinia and Nubia, while they fertilize the flat

and fhowerlefs provinces of Egypt.

We might add, that all calcareous ftrata are now believed to have

been produced by fhells depofited by aquatic animals in the early ages

of. the world ; and that the materials, which coaflitute the flrata above

4 them
i

w'
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them, have afterwards been formed by the recrements of terreftrial

animal and vegetable bodies. Whence it may be concluded, that ve-

getables and animals during their growth increafe the quantity of

matter fit for the more nutritive food of organized bodies, or of that

which is lefs decompounded ; while they muft at t<he fame time occa-

flonally form or elaborate a part of the materials, of which theyconfifl

from the fimple elements of hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon, phofph

andfulphur,

them by analyfi

oxy into which modern chemiftry has folved

And laflly, that vegetables can acquire

alone with the carbonic acid, which fl

tion from water and

in them, appears by

the experiments of thofe philofophers, who have nicely enclofed th

of fome plants in pots d moiflened them with diftilled wa

ter and from hence we learn an efTential diflinaion between veg

table and ai

elements of

imal nature : the former can elaborate the two univerfal"

and juices, whereas the 1

efTitated to feek more compound nutriment, and to live upon th

etables, which have produced it.

I. One method therefore of increafing manures may be by repeat

dly propagating and deflroying vegetable crop by railing thofe^

f quick growth, and ploughing them again into the foil during their

faccharine and mucilasinous ftate, before they ripen their feeds ; as of

hes. and buck-wh d polygonum d thus prod

fucceffion of crops by the partial decompofition of the preced

And it is probable that this procefs might be much iming ones,

proved by ft me th oetable the tim.e of

plouf^hino- them in, as is (hewn in No. 6. 5. of this Se£lion..
IT O O '

3* Another mode by which vegetable matter may be decompofed

in the fummer months, and at the fame time the quantity of manure

increafed, is by the depredation of infe£ls, as is feen in wood, which

fo far decompofing as to become tend d is then confumed by

kinds of infeifts. whether it be buried beneath the foil, or ex-

pofed
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^

And I fufped, that the excrement and the bodies

of fuch infeds would fupply more nutriment to vegetable roots, thai

if the vegetable recrements were left to their fpontaneous or chemi
cal diflblutlon ; as I fuppofe the bitter excrementitious powder in

£lbert, and the well fed ma
fertilize more barren

before it erodes its way out, would

foil than an emulfion of thp kernel.

An ingenious obferver of nature conveyed water on a dunghill

the fummer months in fuch quantity mak kind of femi

fluid ch for the purpofe of animating the whole mafs It be

came full of infedts, and was ufed in the autumn as manure, and h

believed with much greater powers, than it would have otherwife

poirefTed.

Hence in the fummer months a manure-heap may be advant:

oufly fupplied with water for the purpofe of encouraging the propa

gation and nourifhment of myriads of infers ; but in the winter fea

c

x<f

fon it (hould not be expofed to much moifl: that which d

from it (hould be derived fpontaneoufly on lower grounds

yed to higher ones by pump carts probably

fifts of a folution of carbon by means of vegetable alkali ; or of a mix-

ture of it in water by mucilage; and is thought to fertilize the

ground more than the other parts of the manure heap. In the tran-

fadions of fome provincial Society there is an account of much fixed

vegetable alkali having been obtained from the evaporation of the wa-
ter, which oozed from dunghills ; and M. Rouelle has obferved, that

fixed alkali diflbl a fiderabl

Fourcroy's Elem. of Chemift. Vol. IV. p. 125

quantity of charcoal by fufion

4. Another g fou of infe<5l-manur tnay be obtained from
the myriads of fmall fifli, by thofe who live near the ocean ; which by
mixing them with foil fo as to make what is termed a compoft, will

much add to the fertility of the land, on which it is afterwards fpread,
more fo perhaps than any other material except the flefli of land-ani-

>
In China it is faid that the fpawn of fifh in the proper feafon

mals

IS

»

/
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brought to market, and purchafed for the pnrpofe of peopl

floods on their rice grounds with fifh, part of which becom

the

ct\i to be fried and eaten by the land cultivator; and the reft

J foil, when the floods are drawnferves the purpofe of fertilizing the

off, by their death and confequent decompofit

XI. PRESERVATION OF MANURES.

1." The fertility of all countries depends on the faving and ufing

thofe kinds of matter, which are fit for the reprodu6lion of organiz«

ed bodies. There is a proverb in China, that for this purpofe a wife

man faves even the parings of his nails, and the clippings of his hair.

One great wafte of manure in this country, and in moft others,

is from the frequent rains wafliing down the difFufible and foluble

parts of the foil into the muddy rivers ; fo that every flood from

fuddcn (bowers carries into the fea many thoufand pounds worth of

the matter of fertility ; and thus diminifhes fo much the food of ter-'

reflrial animals, however it may add to the fuftenance of marine

The Delta of Egypt, and a diflri6l in South America nearones.

the foot of the Andes mentioned by Ulloa, are faid by the fituation

of the furrounding country to be free from rain, though they have

frequent dews ; and to this circumflance they may in part owe their

increaling fertility.

In this country the fnow-floods, which occur after a continued

froft, are lefs injurious than thofe from rains ; as the ftreams of wa-

ter from the upper furface of the diffolving ice flows over the under

furface of it not yet diflblved ; and the foil is not agitated as in rain

by the percuflion of the defcending drops; infomuch that in fnow-
floods the rivers are fcarcely muddy ; whence thefe floods may be

readily diflinguifhed from land-floods by the eye, and are much lefs

injurious.

Great attention (hould therefore be (hewn to the preventing fmall

li (liowers
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For thfhowers from wafhing away the foluble parts 6f good foil.

purpofe all hills fhonld be ploughed horizontally, and not in afcend-

ingand defcending furrows. Defcending plains of grafs-ground might

Ifo be laid with horizontal ridges and depre by which ma-

nagement fhowers will lie a few hours in the horizontal furrows or

depreffions, and either exhale or foak into the ground ; and in very wet

feafons thefe may eafily by the fpade be opened into each other, if the

water is found to lie too long upon them, fo as to produce too much
cold by its evaporation, or too great foftnefs by its abforption into

the foil.

2. Secondly, the manures of /ns and cities, which are

d away by foughs into thleft buried in deep wells, or carrii

fhould be removed by a police, which is faid to exift in China ;^ and

intervals of time for the purpofes ofied f at ftated

don

fervoirs at th

agriculture ; which might be performed in the

Edinburgh ; or by means of large bafons or n

mities of the common (hores, or foughs for the reception of the ma

nure, before it is waflied into rivers. See Embafly to China by fi

G. Staunton, Vol. III. p. 308, 8vo. edit.

It has been believed by fome writers in the American Medical Re-

pofitory, that the peftilential fever, which has of late infefted that

country, was in part produced or propagated by the filth of the flreets

of New York. Dr. S. L. Mitchill adds to his chemical remarks on

" it muft be welcome intelligence, that the collefledmanures

mafs of nuifance, which we are now with fuch happy fuccefs en-

gaged in removing from the city of New York, is convertible by the

powers of vegetation from poifon to wholefome articles of food ; and

thus the purity and healthinefs of the towns may contribute to the

thriftinefs and wealth of the furrounding country.'* Medical Journal,

No. I.

3. Thirdly, there fhould be no burial places in churches or in

church-yardsj w,here the monuments of departed finners {houlder

God's

\

» r

^

\
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God's altar, pollute his holy places with dead men's bones, and pro-

duce by putrid exhalations contagious difeafes among thofe who fre-

quent his worOiip. But proper burial grounds fhould be confecrated

out of towns, and divided into two compartments, the earth from one

of which, faturated with animal decompofition, (hould be taken away

once in ten or ty years, for the purpofes of

fand or clay, or lefs fertile foil, brought into its plac

and

A ^reat rife of the foil, from the remains of the bodies entombed

in it. feen round the churches of almoft all populous towns fo

have rendered it neceffary to defcend by feveral fteps into thofc

churches, which were originally built fo as to requii^e fleps to afcend

into them ; as may frequently be feen by th

r'

ture.

bafe of the arch

Nor would the removal of this earth, if the few bones, which

mio-ht be found, were again buried for a further decompofition, be

likely to (hock the relations of the deceafed ; as the fuperftition con-

the earth, from which rofe, and which

red abouthas gradually vdnifhed before the Ught of reafon; as occui

thirty years ago in removing much rich earth from the clofe of the

cathedral at Lichfield, and more lately in changing a burying ground

at Shrewfbury both which were executed without fuperftiti

terror, or popular commotion.

4. Fourthly, a great wafte of the materials of fertility occurs in all

countries, and cannot eafily be avoided, in the confumption by fire

of fo much wood inflead of coal. Whence the mucilage, and other

nutritious juices, which exift in the fire-wood, are decompofed into

their elements ; and the carbon united with oxygen is difFufed in the

atmofphere, and in part carried by the winds into the furrounding

ocean; inftead of the manures occafioned by the flow decompofition

of it upon or beneath the foil, or by the depredation of infeds ;

which might fupply lefs decompofed nutriment to the abforbent roots

of plants.

This may be more eafy to conceive, if we compare the little vege-

li 2 table
^
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table nutriment, which could be derived from

fh left from a

Sect. X. 1 1. 5.

the fmall quantity of

load of burnt-ftraw, with that which would
arife from the fame quantity of ftraw mixed with fome animal re-

crements, and n^ade into a manure heap. A flill greater diminution

of ufeful manure would be made by burning {havings or r;

horn, or woollen rags, or hair, or fle(h ; as a nutritive mucilage

would be thus decompofed into its elements, which might otherwife

have been gradually diflblved beneath the foil, and abforbed by the

roots of vegetables nearly in an unaltered flate ; as jellies and mu-

fpings of

cilage are known to be drank

when drank in too great abund

their urine.

p by the ladeals of animals ; ai

ice, to appear almofl unchan2;ed

d

It mull: hence appear, that the numerous fi f
\

city, if

fupplied with wood inftead of coals, as in Paris, muft very much im
poverifli part of the country which fuppl not only
the neceffity of ufing large trads of land for the growth of fire-wood

but alfo becaufe fo fmall a part of

provident adage of general

man Th

anim

mals

5»

benevolence, " Burn nothing which any
that is, .*' Burn nothing which may nourish

by its digeftion in their ftomach May not th fam ben

volent idea be extended to the vegetable world, and fay, " B
thing which may nourifh vegetables by its flow decompofition be-
neath the foil, which conftitutes their ftomachs.'*

5. It may be a matter of ufe as well as of curiofity to afcertain the
fituations and circumftances moft favourable for promoting the fpon-
taneous decompofition of vegetable fubflanccs ; which may confifl:

perhaps in the due quantity of air, water, and heat, with a fufficient

proportion of animal fubftances, and finally an admixture of lime to-

rd the end of the procefs

I. In covered with an arch of brick

very ftrong door, I

d clofed with a

obferved, that a deal fhelf inch in

cknefs was decayed, fo as to fall down with fome wine bottles

ii,
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it, about four years This fudden decay I believed to have been

owing to the unchanging moifture of the board d at the famu

pofure to unchanged air without the power of much

halation; by which

quent flow putrefad

flow fermentation was induced

checked by the extremes eith

d a confe-

f heat

cold.

For the fame fon I fuppofe the wooden fupporters of bridg

decay firft jufl: above the furface of the water ; and pieces of timber

which are there expofed toburied but a few inches under ground

go quicker into fermthe influence both of water and air,

and confequent putrefa6lion, than thofe pieces of timber

many feet buried beneath the foil, or immerfed deep

which

hich

that fituatlon continue unchanged fo ages. The fame feems

th fermentation, which is inftantly checked, if

totally flopped, by bunging the barrel-, or corking the bottle, which

contains it, and thus precluding the accefs of atmofpheric air,

3. From hence it may be concluded, firfl:, that the vegetable and

animal fubfl:ances, which we wifh foon to become decompofed by

the fermentative and putrefadive procefles, fliould be expofed to an

[liform moifture, thouo;h not covered deep

lly pradifed in the

water -s^

firfl: part of the preparation of hemp or fl

which is defiened to diflblve the mucilage, and the cellular mem-

brane of thofe vegetables, without injuring the ligneous fibres. And

that they fhould be fo far accumulated much to exhal

yet not to lie in fuch ps, as entirely to preclude the accefs

of air from the interior parts of them.

The manures of great farms fliould therefore be occafionally re^-

moved from the fold-yards, or large refervoirs of it, and laid in fmall

heaps not only to fe its furface expofed to th

fphere, for the purpofe of exciting greater fermentation, which is a

flow combuflion
J but alfo that air may be imprifoned in the interflices

of thefe manure-heaps, as mentioned in No. 8, 2. of this Sedion.

It
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It fhould then be ufed on or in the foil, as it afterward lofes much
of its nutritive quahties by evaporation, or finking into the ground,

or draining away.

3 A due degree of heat is neceflary for the commencement of

fermentation and putrefadion, as both vegetable and animal materials

as fruit or flefli, may be preferved for years if kept in an ice-houfe

below the freezing point of 32. And alfo, I am told, if they could

be kept in an uniform degree of heat above the boiling point of 2 12.

Aft

hea

the commencement of either of thefe proceffes a quantity of
ed from the combinat of th

which contributes

of the next particl

oxy

forward the procefTes by promoting th

of oxygen and carbon ; which may th<

and carbon

be

compared to a flow combuftion, or to a gradual explofion of (y

ppwder

This heat therefore fliould be managed with fome addrefs as a

quantity of it would calcine or evaporate too much of the ma
d leave the remainder a lefs profitable mafs

am formed
happens, I

fome parts of thofe heaps of manure, which
ufed in the manufactory of white lead ; while on the contrary, when

as in fevere froft, thefe proceflbs of decompo-

V,

the heat is too fmall,

fition will not comm
the former cafe, where the h

may be flopped in their progrefs I

g
COvermg

o And wh
oldh

the whole manure-heap with foil and
the accefs of air.

beds, it may be r

th the

the h

may be checked by

turf, and thus pre-

is too fmall

cd or promoted by the heap

a
5 fpade, and thus confining a new quantity of
On thefe accounts it appears, that in the vernal and

tumnal months thefe procefTes mufl fucceed better than in the win-
ter or the fummer ones.

4. Toward the end of the putrefadive procefs the materials fhould

be repeatedly turned over with the fpade, not only for the purpofe of
fimply expofing their interior parts to the atmofphere, but alfo of in-

7 eluding
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as tb of carbon with oxy ^1^

and probably of azote with hydrogen, feems thus to be occafioned

by which the th laft of thefe elements may change from a gaffe

ous flat^ into a fluid one, and thus become abforbed by vegetable

roots.

Laftly, I conclude that in general the manure heap before (lables,

or in the fold-yard, fhould be placed on a gently rifing eminence, with

a bafon beneath it, that the fuperfluous water, which would

wife prevent the fermentat of the ft

th

ay drain off and be

there received ; and that into this bafon, as often as a fluid appear

it, fome earth, or weeds, or leaves, or faw-duft, or other veg

ble or anim recrements fhould be thrown the fermentation and

putrefaaion of which will be thus forwarded, and the carbonic drain-

from the manure-heap will not be loft.

The admixture of lime with this carbonic foil is found by daily
5

xperience to produce the moft fertile compofit

f vegetables, and for the produdion of

for the growth

The great ufe of

trous acid in vegetation h long been acknowledged and that of

hyper-oxygenated marine acid appears probable from recent experi-

ments ; and would feem to be occafioned by the more loofe adhefioii

of the oxygen in thofe acids to their refpedive bafes ; which may

therefore in its fluid ftate.be more readily abforbed by vegetable roots.

One ufe therefore of the admixture of lime in fuch a compoft of foil

and manure is to arreft the nitrous acid, as it is formed, and by mak-

ing a calcareous nitre, prevent its exhalation, or its eafy elutriation

from the other materials.

6. A principal circumftance for the quicker and more perfed de-

compofition of vegetable recrements is a due quantity of animal mat-

ter, and their being properly mixed together ; as appears from the

early experiments of fir John Pringle and Macbride, and by daily ex-

perience. There is neverthelefs great negka in this refpea in all

thofe farm-yards, where the fwine have their food in fixed ftone-

troughsa

J,
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fionally waflied or fwept.

Whereas if wooden moveable fwine-troughs were always placed on
of the heaps of dry ftraw, the quantity of their fwilL

hs, from which the refufe is

the fu

matterconfiding of broth, whey, and other vegetable and animal

which thefe animals wafte in their contention for it, would generate

early putrefactive procelTes ; befides their mixing the fubflances well

together with their feet, and adding to it their urine and ordure.

Befides this inattention to the manure-heap in many houfes the

wafliings of boilers, and milk-pans, and difhes, as well as the foap-

fuds. which are all of them man of the mod produdive kind

are thrown into the common fewer, inflead of being derived or car

ried to the garden or the ftraw-yard.

7. Another inattention to the produ61:ion of manures concerns th

heaps of common weeds, and of dock-roots, and of cabbage-ftalks

and the roots of twitch-grafs ; which improvident farmers and ^-^^

deners frequently throw into the high roads, or confume with fi

&

and hich if laid on heaps, and occafionally turned and co-

vered with fo 1, will quickly die, and pafs into fpeedy fermentation

from the fugar and mucilage, which they contain ; and if to thefe a

portion of lime be added, I am informed by one who made the expe-

riment, that the whole was decompofed in a fhort time, and manure
of the beft kind was the produ6l.

The fame fhould be pradlfed with the leaves which fall in autumn

on grafs land, efpecially from thofe orchards, or hed

oofeberry-trees, which have been infefted with caterpi

^.^ r from

fince I

am told the <

pofited on th

fuing fprli

fuch trees,

tioned.

o

gs of a future race of thefe infers are frequently de^

leaves, and hatched on or beneath the foil in the en-

Thefe therefore fliould be removed from the roots of

d rted manure by the procefs abov men

Along with the weeds and leaves above mentioned I fliould ftrongly

recommend to the induftrious agricultor to colled the water-plants

which
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bundance in lakes and

of manure which at prefent are employed to no advanta

249

for the purpofe

re. Thefe

:ig™;ov;d ;;;;;; ye., . . . ,ro.M. th. there vegetables

their younger ftate, as the typh cat's-tail ; the butomus, or

uymphsa and'aiifma, as well as many other aquatic

plants, would give better manure, or fooner become fufficiently de-

J

flowering-rufti

compofed, during their more facchariue and mucilaginous ftate. th

when they have acquired more fibrous leaves, and more dy

flems

By thus pofi . the roots and tops of weeds to fermentat

their feeds would alfo be deflroyed as well as th
^

pow

of their roots ; and th the hay-feeds colleifted from

ftacks, which have fermented too violently, fo as to become black by

this now combuftion, are frequently fo much injured as not to vege-

tate, to the great difappointment of the fower, a circumftance which

alfo fometimes occurs in ftacks of wheat, as mentioned in Sc&.

XVI. 7

8 Laftly, peat, fo well underftood and fo ftrongly recommended

by Lord Dundonald, is too much neglefted

or turf hich conftitutes the folid parts of morafTt

The peat

as it confifts

of ve<^etable fibres in different flates of decompofition, may be laid

clayey or fandy foils with the greateft advantage ;^^nd,^,;^g|^t to^e

confidered as an ineftimable treafure to the farms in its vicinity

it may previoufly be laid on heap and th mixed with air and

drained from w
addition of lime.

for further decompofition, with without the

As th

XII. APPLICATION OF MANURES.

Two queftions of importance here prefent themfelves

fpontaneous or chemical changes of manure-heaps in farm-yards gra

dually progrede from the facrharine and mucilaginous commence

Kk ment
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ment through a g lety of other fermentations hich can

d

:ily be named from the principal material, which each of them pro

as carbonic acid, alcohol

nitrous acid, and finally carbon

o Ikali, hyd

th At wh
o

It era or ftage of

this decompofition of vegetable and animal fubflances can they be

mofl advantageoufly applied to the purpofes of

condly, at what time of the year ?

? and fe

ed

I. In refpe<5t to the era of the progrefs of the decompofition in

nure-beaps, in which they may be mofl: advantageoufly applied in

•iculture, the particular purpofe of that application mufl be attend-

to. Where they are defigned to be fpread on the furface of grafs

lands, as a top-drefling, the accumulations of vegetable and animal re-

crements fhould be permitted to go through the various fpontaneous

proceiTes of decompofition, which begin with the faccharine and mu-
cilaginous flate, and end with the production of carbonic earth, with

many kinds of intermediate fermentations, if they may be fo called,

•which accompany or fucceed each other, and which I believe to be

more in number than have had names applied to them.

But that lefs of the fertilizing materials, whether of foluble fo-D
lids, or of fluids, or of gaffes, may be loft in thefe feries of fermenta-

tions; it is a very advantageous management to cover them with
foil, when the firft fermentation is advanced, as is known by the pro-

du6lion of confiderable heat ; or when the putrefadive one has com-
menced, which is known by the fmell of volatile alkali, or of hydro-

gen. By th method th too

becked

pidity of thefe fer

and the fluid part of the manure is retained by the addi-

tion of the foil below, and the gafTeous part by that above ; and if to

this be afterwards added a proportion of Hme, which by uniting with

the nitrous acid may it from exhal from
every thing is preferved that art can accomplifh

Where manure-heaps be ploughed into clayey foils, which
are liable to become too folid and impenetrable to the root-fibres of

feeds ^

^
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feed of wheat . or where knobby or bulbous roots are to be

fenJd to" produce other knobs or bulbs beneath the foil,^as potat^oes

it is probably more advantageous

compofed ftate, wh fome of th

bury th

flraw form

fs de-

as fuch

parts by their flower decompofition will longer prevent the fuper-m.

cumbent foil from becoming too folid ; and though^they w.ll >n thr

fituation require fome time before they will be pctfedly decompof

ed. and reduced the black carbonic earth ;
yet they will ni th

end totally decay, and give the fame quantity of nutriment to th

though it may be more gradually applied

I fped the time of year thofe manures, which are to be

plouc^heVoTdug into the ground, (hould be ufed immediately before

rowing the feeds or fetting the roots, which they are defigned ^

ture ; becaufe the atmofph which is buried along with the

manure

or even month

foot on walkin

the interftices of the earth, and which for many weeks,

nders the foil loofe, and eafily impreffed by the

r on it, gradually evolves by its union with carbon a

heat very friendly to vegetation in this climate, as well as the

.mmediate produdion of much fluid carbonic acid, and probably of a

fluid mixture of nitrogen with hydrogen, which arc believed to fup-

ply much nutriment to plants.

But thofe manures, which are defigned to be fpread on the furface

&
1

of -rafs-land. which is called the top-dreffing, are heft applied I

fufpea, in the early fprin

moft in a {late of powder

d {hould be difperfed over the foil al

11 lumps of very loofe cohefion j as at

the vernal {bowers wafh them the foil ; and they

There are fome
applied to the roots of the grafs, before their e{rentkl parts are dimi

ni{hed by winter rains or by fummer exhalation. ^' '''

Derby{hire, who fpread manure even on the meadows, which are an-

nually overflowed by the Trent or Derwent, at the end of fummer,

or as foon as the grafs is mowed and removed ; which appears to be

an improvident management, fincc the aftermath, or autumnal grafs,

K k 2 IS

\
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is thus rendered unpalatable to the cattle ; and the winter rains, or

the vernal floods, which generally occur with the return of the

fouth-weft winds, after the feafon of froft ceafes, muft wa(h away
a great part of it.

In refpec^ to the moll economical manner of ufing manures in

agriculture Mr. Parkinfon afTerts, that one great advantage of the

drill-hufbandry confifts in putting the manure into drills, which he

diredts to be made at two feet diftance from each other. He fows

wheat, beans, peas, cabbages, on this manure, and afllirms, that four

loads of manure on an acre in this kind of hufbandry is equal to

lixteen loads in the ufual way of fpreading it over the whole of the
^

field. Experienced Farmer, Vol. I. p. 32.

3. A third queftion here prefects itfelf, if the recrements of ve-

getable and animal bodies buried a few inches beneath the foil un-

dergo the fame dccompofition, as when laid on heaps in farm-yards.

And though this is accompliflied more flowly, yet it is attended with

lefs lofs of carbonic acid, and of volatile alkali, and of hyroo-cn, and

of the fluid matter pf heat ; all which are emitted in great quantity

during the rapid fermentations of large heaps of manure, and are

wafted in the atmofphere, or on unprolific ground ; would it not

in general be more economical to bury fuch vegetable and animal

matters beneath the foil without a previous fermentation and putre-

faction ?

In anfw this it muft be obferved, that in fome cafes the ufe

of recent vegetables ploughed into the earth is found of ad

fandy foils buck-wh tch
o

are fown, and the crop

ploughed in, before it ripens its feeds. In this circumftance th

crop buried in its faccharine and mucilaginous ftate, which
muft undergo indeed a flower fermentation, with9ut beino- mixed

with animal fubft

fluid heat, is

but no part of the organic matter, nor of the

jat, is loft to the purpofes of new organization.

So in the cultivation of clayey lands, whofe tenacity o
or
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« f^ Kp 'inferted for the produc

where knobby roots, as potatoes, ar t be nferted
^^

_^P

^ ^^^^

„ of other knobby roots beneath the foil
,
lon„ m

.

ed fuch which ly fo far decompofed as to diffolve the mu

„.ore tender veffels or membranes, but .n wh.ch the form

lutlon

l°""iro in wardens, which are already fertile, and do not want the

'° ^"°
aSan'e'of mature manure, it may be more econom.ca

immediat
round is dug, than to convey them

welvemonth's decomp

a

fit

bury the weeds, as the ^

manure-heap, and replace them after

Z where a luxuriant crop is immediately -ted ™ure^eap

ards the end of the putrefadive procefs by being recently

terred in the foil which is immediately to be fown or planted has

th

th

great advantage

mixture of atmofph

that the carbonic acid is prefently formed by

air with th carbon of the manure

pole, exni at
_ ^ ^ ^ ^__^_ ^^^^.^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ evolved.

thirdly, from thefe combinations

which fo much affifts the vernal growth of veget.

And where manure is to be ufed as a top-dreffi

that it (hould be

cohefion, as mentioned abov

iflary,

ftateTf^powder, or in fmall lumps of loofe

that it may be eafily wafhed by

th of the grafs, or that the young ftems of grafs may rea-

dily fhoot themfelves through it ; whence mature ^^^P^ f
"^^"^^^

"^ ^ °u:„ r. n...(r.rv : and on this account any adhefive ma-
for this purpofe neceffary

nure.

-^
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I nure, as cow-dung itfelf, fhould be weekly gathered from

ground, whereC) fhed, and laid heaps with foil

grafs

ftraw, or weeds, to ferment or putrefy ; till it becomes lefs

and can be profitably replaced in the enfuing fpring.

Finally, I fufped the moft economical method of difpofino- of th
flraw and dung from the farm-yard would be, as foon as a dirk co
loured water drains from the heap, by which much lofs is fuftained
to carry the refufe of the ftable and cow-houfe, as frequently as con
venient, to the g nd, where it is defigned to be employed

; and
there to mix it-with earth in heaps of proper fize, and to cover them
hkewife with foil; and by thefe means I fuppofe the whole procefs
of decompofition may be carried on with very little lofs ; and by the
addition of a greater or lefs quantity of foil that the era of complete
or mofl profitable decompofition of the comport may be managed, fo
as to coincide nearly with the time it may be wanted

4. Fourthly, it may be afked, what kinds of
^ manure contribute

In anfwer to this it

, and are furnifhed

D

moft to the luxuriant growth of veo-etabl

may be faid, that as plants

with abforbent veflcls in the

the ftomach ; that th

ferior anim

fam

fpondent to the ladeals

fol the flomach fupply th

matters which by their quick

mal will
..........X ..X CM. xtuuiacii luppiy tnc nutritive chyle to animals, wi
by their flow folution in or near the furface of the earth fupply th
nutritive fap-juice to vegetables Hence all kinds of animal and
vegetable fubftances, which will undergo a digeftive procefs, or fp
taneous folution. .« the flefh, fat, fkin, and bones, of anim

'

their fecretions of bile, faliva, mucus
th

d their excretions of
and ordure

; and alfo the fruit, meal, oil, leaves, wood, of vegetables
when properly decompofed

food to plants

beneath the foil, fupply th moft

Secondly, the chyle of all animals is fimilar the fap-juice of
getables in this circumftance, that they both contain mucilage and

7 fu ^.^
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fucrar, and fecm only to differ in this refpea, that the chyle of ani-

mals 'alfo contains oil, which being mixed with the mucilage gives

it its whitenefs like milk,

ment mod expeditioufly to

Hence thofe matters muft fupply

£}
etables, which contain m o and

produce them with the leafl decompofifugar, or
^

from the (havings of horns, from hair, woollen rags,

the jellies

d the fac-

ch matter of fweet fruits, roots, kernel feed d HI th

fame manner thefe things with the addition of oil are moft expedi

fly nutritive to animals

Thirdly, fuch mate as fblution thofe fimple fub

fiances, which conftitute a great part of vegetable bod

which is found in mod earth and oxy

as carbon,

and nitro-

gen, which are found in water and

1, hydrogen,

and from hence we may

de, that whatever material has conflituted a part of living or-

o-anic bodies, may again conftitute a part of them ; and that with

more expedition, if they can be ufed without being decompofed into

>

faid friend, who was
their primary elements

Mr. Bewley, the Norfolk philofoph

riding by his fide, that when he wanted a whip, he habitually looked

^e, unwilling to pluck off a leafy branch.

He might have added, th to

its elements, and

for a dead ftick in the hedge, unw'

and deftroy fo rnany living buds.

burn a hair or a ftraw unneceffarily diminiihes the fum of matter fit

for quick nutrition by decompofing it nearly

fhould therefore give fome compundions to a mind of univerfal fym-

pathy.

It would feem therefore, that long roots fixed into the earth, and

leaves innumerable waving in the air, were neceflary for the decom-

pofition and new combinations of water and air, and the converfion

of them into faccharine and mucilaginous matter ; which would

have been not only cumbrous but totally incompatible with the lo-

comotions of animal bodies ; for how could a man or quadruped

have
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have carried on his head or back a foreft of leaves, or have trailed

after him long branching la(3:eals terminating on the furface of the

earth? Animals therefore fubfift on vegetables; that is, they take

the matter fo far prepared, and poffefs organs .to prepare it further

for the purpofes of greater fenfibility, and of higher animation.

SECT.

I
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SECT. XL

OP DRAINING AND WATERING LANDS.

I Moraffes are in high or lowfit Springs rife from thefummits of

pafs between the firata. 3. Strata of the earth about Derby, and

Lichfieldy and thefprings Plainsformed in vallies. 5. Wall-fprings

tercepted by ditches, funk perpendicular to thefides of the hills. 6. By boring

holes at the bottom offuch ditches. 7. Ufe of ditches, where the wall-fprings can-

be intercepted. Holes through clay into afandftone beneath. 9. Deep

fprings rife higheft, when bored Manyfprings may be raifed higher fh

theirfi Enlarging the bottom of wells increafes the them

12. Springs difcovered on onefide only offt Difcovered by even-

ing mijls. By morning rime. By aquatic plants. PFarmfprings . II. i . Draining

affes, where there is no fall

'tries of marble^ granite, or

In the craters of ancient volcanoes

'.. 4 . Fens below the level ofthefea

3. In

Should

hefurrounded with dikes. 5. Ufes of aquatic pt 1 1 1 . I . Offlooding lands,

Ice preferves the grafs beneath ch bored holes in the 3 . ^d.

vantages offlooding recapitulated. It deftroys rufhes. Saves manure. 4. Gj«-

be obferved. Flooding not injurious to health. Vicinity of running

wholefc 5. Flooding lands might be performed to a great By

fprifigs, land-floods, and machinery . Hiera's fc

and centrifugal pump.

Horizontal wind-mill

I. 1. The great quantity of water required for healthy vegetatioti

is treated of in Se£l. X. 3. i. But as all extremes are injurious, too

much water becomes pernicious to all except aquatic plants. Whence

the necefTity of draining thofe lands, which too much abound with

moiflure ; the art of which is better undeiftood, (ince the knowledge

LI of
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of geology has been fludied, and in fome mcafure difFufed amongfl; the

people.

Lands in refpedl to the method of draining them may be divided

into two fituations ; thofe which lie fo high, that the water can de-

fcend from them, if it be properly colle6led and conduced ; and

thofe which lie fo low as to command no fall, fome of which are

even below the level of the fea,

2. In regard to the former it generally happens, that the waters from

the fprings beneath the foil have not a free paiTage to the rivers in

their vicinity; the nature of fprings fliould therefore be previoufly

iinderflood. Many modern phllofophers have endeavoui'ed to fliew,

that all the continents and iflands of the world, as well as the hills^

Vv'hich embofs their fnrfaces, have been raifed out of the primeval

ocean by fubterraneous fires. This appears from the quantity of fea-

Ihells, which form innumerable mountains ; and from the fifliires in

the rocks, of which they con fifl: ; the quantity of volcanic produc-

tions all over the world ; and the numerous remains of craters of vol-

I

canoes ni mountainous countries.

Hence the ftrata, which compofe the fides of mountains, lie fl

D downward d one or two or more of the external ft

caching to the fummit, wh
d third fl a more fe

fed up, the fe

here expofed t<

day. This may be well reprefented by forcibly thrufling a very

Pi ment through fome folds of paper, a bur will be raifed

mofl: leaf landing; hig-hefl in the center of it. Or if a

einal elevation of an extenfive mountain the lowefl: flratum fliould

not at firfl: (land higher in the center of the fummit, it Vv'ould in

fo by fome of uPP ftrata of the mountain being

gradually wadied away by rains into the valle^= rivers. O
ft flratum. which is colder, as it is more elevated, the d

fed in large q d fliding down pafs und

ft, or fecondj or third flratum, which compofe the fid

:r th

of th

hill

\

•• '
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hill : and either form a morafs below weep k by

places ; or many of thefe lefs currents meetm

& ther burft out in a more cop

The immediate caufe of fpr fifts therefore in the cond

fation of the atmofph moifture, during th principally, by

the -reater coldnefs of the fummits of hills, which is explained in d

the Botanic Garden, Vol. I. additional note 26 The water

den fed the fummits of defcends between the ftrata

of the incumbent foil, fometlmes for many miles together; but ge-

nerally from the neareft eminences into the adjoining vallles.

3. Thus there Is a flratum of marl, which 1 have obferved on the

furface of the lands about Derbv, which extends many miles in moft

diredlon This flratum of marl is of thlcknefs from 10 to

50 feet, and beneath it lies a ftratum of fand, which is alfo of

thlcknefs from a few inches to fix or eight feet. dof

degrees of ind d beneath ther flratum of mar

nknown depth. On the top of Radborne common, about fi

miles north-weft from Derby, the fandy ftratum is quite loofe d

ri fes above the ftrat of marl, which is deficient at the fummlt of

the hill. Three or four ftrong fprings of water burft out on the fides

of this hill, which thus originate from the moifture of the atmo-

fphere cond fed the cold fummlt, and pafllng through the fandy

ftratum between the two ftrata of marl.

In the road to Duffield, about two miles north of Derby, th

fand-ftratum is cemented fton as

Radborne-common above mentioned Th
I fome fituation

ftratum of fand

ftone is fome feet in thlcknefs, and lies four or five yards deep, be

eath the uppe ftratum of marl, dividing it from the lower one.

imagine it

At Normanton, about two miles fouth from Derby, the fand-ftra

turn confifts. of a loofe fand, fo white and pure, that I

might be ufed in the manufadure of flint-glafs, and lies about twelve

feet deep, beneath the upper ftratum of marl, dividing it from the

LI2 under
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under one. In the town of Derby on boring with defign to fink a

well, after having pafTed about thirteen yards through marl, feme

fand v.as brought up by the auger, and water followed, as related in

the Philof. Tranflia. Vol. LXXV.
The dews therefore, which are perpetually condenfing on the fum-

mits of thefe hills, defcend beneath the upper and under ftrata of

marl, through the thin flratum of fand, which divides them, and

form St. Alkmund*s well, and many other fprings in the vicinity of

Derby ; and probably all tbofe which fupply the wells Vv ithiu the

town.
r

manner of the production of

)ut a mile from the city of

B th fituation. where th

fprings is mod agreeably vilible ; it is about a rr

Lichfield, near the cold bath ereded by fir John Floyer, in a beaut 1

ful

sard

P f D d, which was formerly Dr. D hot

In this place a grotto about fix yards wide and ten long has been

excavated on the fide of a hill confiding of filiceous fand-ftone with

this' peculiar circumftance ; that the upper dratum of the fand-rock.

which is there about five feet thick, is divided from

turn of it by a flieet of clay not more than three o

thick nefs :

ft

fo

on the upper furface of flicet of clay, bet the

ps of thefe rocks, a perpetual dribbling of water oozes quite round

the srotto, like a fh& from a weeping rock. Such fheets of

ter having been often obferved to Hide between the drata of

h

th almoft horizontally, like the horizontal joints of a ft

I luppofe, given the name of wall-fprings to them, to dift

guifti them from pipe-fprings, or fuch as burft out in a fingle rill.

Thus this thin fheet of clay prevents the water from finking ii

the lower ftratum of fand-ftone ; and produces other copious fprin

which are colleded at ;

leaden pipes to the cathedral clofe of Lichfield, which is th

bout half a mile's diftance, and conveyed

plied with of uncommon purity, which

fup

ous
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ous earth, owing to

of

parting through filiceous fand over a ftratum

y, and which ould be a treafure to th P
h

bleach -yard

oiie other circumftance in the prefent confornnation of the earth
r

ffary to be nnentioned ; which that at the time when th

mountains d the world by deep

fome parts of the funnnnits of many of

or by

ind of

their fteeper fides, rolled down again into the new formed

And fecondly, that fuice that remote time the recrements of

ble and animal bodies have continually been vvafhed d fro the

minences by (h d have contributed gradually m

late in the vallies, and to form the plains, which exift on the fides of

rivers This appears from the tin ores found in the vallies in C

wall in loofe pieces fimilar to thofe in the proximate mountains ; and

fiom the black carbonic foil, or morafs turf, found in moll vallies.

c. From thefe clear id f th ft rat a of th th d f th

ftreams of w hich Aide between them, and form wh are

d wall-fprings, it is eafy be ft hod of

P venting the vallies at the bottom of hills from being too moift

ft be by cutting a long horizontal ditch into the fide of

pt the water, juft befo level d of the valley

commences ; and thus to carry away the water before it comes upon
r

the plain beneath.

For this purpofe at the foot of the hill where the plain, which is

too moift, commences, fome auger-holes fhould be bored to find the

depth of the fprings, that is to find the thicknels of the upper ftra-

tum of the foil. If this be only four or fix feet, an horizontal ditch

(liould be cut along the bottom of the mountain to intercept the wa-

/

hich muft then be carried away by one or more oth ditch

pening into this, and conducting the water fo collected into th

As the ftrata; between w4iicb the water dtfcends in forming th

ruigs.

I
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X

fprings, have generally the fame Inclination as the furface of the hill,

or nearly fo ; it follows, that the holes fhould be bored, and the ditch

cut, not vertically downwards, as is the common pradice, but per-

pendicular to the furface of the mountain ; as by that means the fe-

cond ftratum will fooner be arrived at ; as (hewn in Plate V. at the
J

^nd of this Se<5lion.

6. But if on cutting a ditch five or fix feet along the bottom of the

hill perpendicular to the rifing plain, which forms the fide of it, the

upper ftratum be not cut through ; and in confequence no water

oozes into the bottom of the ditch ; it is then proper to bore other

holes at the bottom of this ditch fome yards deeper, or till water rifes

up through them itito the ditch, if it can be fo difcovered Wh ere

th fucceeds, many holes (hould be bored, and the wa

) the ditches, and conducted into the adjacent river

;

will then rife into the bottom of this ditch fix feet below th

ved

for th

furface of the vallev. and th flow away, rather than rife up from

the lower wall-fprings, or apertures of the flratum, throuojh th

mbe foil the furfac f e

high

ey, which is fo many feet

This well underftood is the great fecret for drainino- thofe

ds, where the fp b

Th method h

; cut into fimply by a ditch,

been fome years pradifed with fuccefs by Mr.
Elkington, but was prevloufly ufed and explained by Mr. Ander-
fon, as he afiTerts in his introducSlion to Vol. III. of his EfiTavs 011

Agriculture, who funk a hole into the earth at the bottom of a ditch

in the year 1764, and the water rofe fix feet above the furface of

the ground, and has continued to flow with lefs violence ever fince

that time.

It fhould here be noticed, that where the water rifes with g
force through holes thus bored into a deep flratum, it is ble to

bring P O" with it much fand, fo as fometimes to obflrudi

pafiTage ; which fand in this cafe mufl frequently be removed for

few days by the reapplication of the auger. Of this a remarkable

8 fiance
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ftance is publiflied in a late volume of the Phil. Ti anf. by Mr.W

liamy, who funk well 2q6 feet deep d four feet wide ; and, on

then borin^ a few feet lower with a five-inch borer, fo much fand

fe with a violent dream f fill up the whole w

was repeatedly cleared away by buckets in its fluid (late, and

ft the w furface to the amount of forty-fix gal

Ion

The manner of making thefe ditches narrower, as they defcend

by fpades of an adapted breadth ; and of making the loweft pa

any other part, io that the fhouldcrs or edges ofrower than

fupport ft or fa o
to cover

t may

whole at a fmall expence

ithout obftru6Hng the currents of water, are obvious to the work

men I many fituations hollow brick dge-tiles, or old pieces-

f plafter-floors, may be worth the aditional expence f provid a

m

/
There may neverthelefs be found fituations, where the firft ftra

if earth may be too thick to be eafily penetrated ; or where th

• condenfed from the atmofphere on the fummits of the hill

y Aide bet the fecond and third, or between th third d

fourth ftratn, which form the fides of thofe hills, owing to a defic

cy of fo many of the ftrata at the fummits of them ; ai

it may lie too deep to be eafily arrefted by a d;tch, or by boring ; and

d hence th

yet by its being d a ed up by the materials, which form the level

th ey, may rife up through thofe mater to th

face, and form boggy or morafly ground.

In thefe fituations the common unlkilful method of draining may

be ufefuUy employed ; which confifts in cutting many ditches four

or fix feet deep acrofs the bog or morafs ; .and covering them, fo that

the water may h

may tb

no bftru£tion in pa(fing along them; which

as fes from below, be in part coUecled and yed

though lefs advantageoufly than where the fprings can be

pted

Another
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Another method of draining moift meadows has been by making

or opening drains almoft annually by a large plough with two con-

verging coulters, and other adapted parts, for the purpofe of cutting

both the fides of a ditch at the fame time, and turning out the inter-

vening turf and foil. Thefe large ploughs have been kept in fome

-pariflies, and drawn over moid commons by twelve or twenty horfes,

to form parallel ditches.

• Mr. Adam Scott has invented for the fame purpofe what he terms

a mole-plough, which confifts of a coulter fifteen inches long, and

two and a half wide, to cut the fward ; and behind this an horizontal

coneof caft iron twenty inches long, and two and a half diameter at

the bafe, to the middle of which is fixed an upright bar two feet lono;,

d three inches and a half broad, w fharp ed
£>

As th ft

drawn along fix or eight inches beneath the turf in moift

lands, either in the fpring or autumai, in many parallel lines, the

water for a confiderable time is conveyed away, and no injury done

to the furface ; which thus feems to be an ufeful machine, and may

be well managed, I am informed, by fix or eight horfi In very

moift lands, or at very moift feafons, if more horfes be ufeJ, their feet

will not fink fo deep into the turf, as each horfe will draw lefs ; or

a contrivance of adding broader fhoes of wood to the horfes like the

fnow-fhoes of higher latitudes, might anfwer this purpofe. See Tran-

faa. of Society of Arts, Vol. XV.
8. There are neverthelefs fome fituations, where the water is con-

yed beneath the firft ftratum thin bed of clay

fand-ftone beneath it

;

In thefe fituations by boring many auger-hol

over a porui

as in the grotto at Lichfield above defcribed

by finking well

&h the ftratum of clay th penetrate the fand-fto

beneath it ; and either pafs away by the porofity of this kind of ftone,

or by the cracks or joints which are always found in it ; of which

the horizontal joints were formed at the time of the produ6iion or

accumulation of the fand beneath the fea, which was then formed in

horizontal
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horizontal ftrata ; but the vertical cracks were made the time of

by fubterraneous fi In thefe vertical fiiTures the ores of

lead, ponderous d ^P
found in the lime

ftone rocks of Derby (hire ; and thofe of tin, and quartz, in th

ks of Cornw

9. The knowledge of this part of geology concerning the forma

- - • -- be employed for many ufeful purpofes ; thu

here the waU-fprings,or water-condufting flrata, lie fo deep
tion of fprings may

be acceffible at a fmall exp they generally exiil between th

fecond and third, or between the third and fourth ftrata
;
which rife

i[)to day higlier on the fummics of the adjacent mountains than th

firft ftratum ; and hence, when they are bored th will

found beneath the firft ftratum only

;

on lower p f th e '^j

fe higher, than when it is

hich generally becomes defi

.-nlnences of the country.

Thus where water, defcending in high columns between the

ftrata of mou dammed up bel hich

the valley deep through th

1

fill up the vallies ; if a hole be boi

icumbent foil and ftrata, it frequently rifes much above the fourcc

of the new aperture, and fometimes above the furface of the ground

In finking the king's well at Sheernefs the water rofe 300 feet abovi

its fource in the we

And at Hartford in

ted Philof. Tranfad. Vol. LXXIV
in Conne£licut there is a well, which was dug fe-

ty feet before water was found ; and then on boring an auger

hoi & the water rofe fo fad:, as to make it diffi

keep it dry by pumps, till hole could be bl o by o

powd(

over,

Amev

ch was no fooncr accompliOied, than it filled, and

d been brook for near a century. Travels through

Lond 780 L
In the town of Richmond in Surry, and at Inflip near Pred

' Lancafliire, I am informed, that it is ufual to bore for water to

tain depth ; and th wh found in both thofe places, it rife

i> M {<i

I ^ j-^fc- J-' -.-^r— rJ.
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{o high as to flow over the fuiface. And there is reafoii to conckid

that u (\m\\ar experiments were naade in many other places, fuch a

tificial fprings might be produced at fmall expencc^ both for the con

)n purpofcs of life, and for the great improvement of lands bm
gth

y

A
of

r

dedudion, which may be made from this knowled
geol y IS th ny fp of hich

o

for

jfor th e

fe 01 a or

purpofes of

for watering higher grounds

gardening, may in many fi

le or no lofs. Thus whenbe dammed up many feet with lit

bridge was building at Dublin, Mr. G. Semple found a fpring in th

bed of th e here he mea to the found for a

hich by fixing iron pipes into it he raifed many feet ; and

pier;

bor-

ing a hole near the Derwent in Derby about fifteen yards deep, the

water rofe above the furfaceof the ground, and has continued to flow

now for above twelve years in rather an incrcafing quantity. From^
having obferved a valley north- wefl of St.Alkmund*s well near Derby,

at the head of which that fpring of water once probably exifted, and
by its current formed the valley, (which current in after times found

way prefent fituation), I fufped, that St. Alk
mond's well might by building round it be raifed high enough to-

i^upply many flreets in Derby with fpring water, which are now only
fupplied with river water.

II. A third deducSlion from the knowledo^e of this o-eoloo-v con-

cernmg the production of fprings fceaches, that by enlarging the bot-

tom of a well, where the water oozes from between the furroundino-

flrata in too fcanty a fupply, a proportionally greater quantity of wa-
ter may be procured. The hole near the river Derwent in Derby
above mentioned, i'S about an inch and a half in diameter, and was

7

bored about fifteen yards deep through the uppermofl f^ratura of marl

into the fand beneath it, and fupplies Dr. Darwin's houfe with two
i

or three hogflieads of water a day. And ?vlr. Strutt near St. Pe-

ter's

/

»'
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Bridge has funk a well for the ufe of his fleam-engine about

which pafles through the fame upper

200 yards from the form-., .
-

^

ftratum of mad, and is three feet ia diameter at the bottom, and fup

plies, when required, a hundred hogftieads >n a day.

2. The knowledge of this part of geology leads o anoth

purpofe, the difcovery of fprings ---SJ.^'f,f
^^^"^

f^-

ful

pretended to

and in France

of the primev

raifed

poffefs fecret or myftical intelligence both in England

When the eminences of a country were raifed

ocean by fubterraneous fi fome of them were

ly equally all fide lik th imeftone mou at.

Brdo:: h, Le;;efte;^ire ; in which the central ftratum may be feen

to ft^nd nearly erecl or vertical, and thofe on all fides at conf.derable

cSon. Other mountains were abruptly broken off on one de

only from the adjoining earth, like thofe which form the h.gh

Matlock which

by the Derwent fid

fe wjth one of their fides perpendicular as a wall

fo that the ftrata of the former of thefe mou

may

Id

be reprefented, as before

be made on fome folds of pap

ment was thruft through them and th

ed, by the bur, which

f a very hard blunt inflru-

by raifing up one

edcre of fuch folds of pape fo as to incline the whole of it at fo

ale with the h

As the

dined flrata

fift of the water, which flides between thele

'ident, that in fome eminences of ground they

jy to be met with fide of the mou d in other

of ground on all fides of it. In fearching for fprings th

ftraTtentio„°(hould be given to the inclinationof the ftrata of that

part of the country, which may be often feen m marl-pits, gravel-

,w lanes. Bat they may in general be found above
pits, or in holl

ny moift or moraffy plain or valley moifture of which (h

th fprings exift in the ftrata on that fide of the mou

A fecond obfervation for th purpofe of deteaing fprings may be

tnade on mifty evenings thofe parts

M m 2

f the ground, where the

mlft
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^

mid commences, are molder than thofe in their vicinity on the Hime
level

; and in

poflefs fp

fequence may generally, if cy not hollow

h

furface ; for thefe moifler p
e & d. havincT evaporated more during the day, are beeo
Idcr on their furfiiQ^s than the drier ground

midy evenings, u'hich are at

air over

are at the fame time calm, the

fe moiil: parts of the ground is alfo m^ore loaded

nty ; and

flat ion a ry

porated moifture ; and on both thef

bl fhew a condenfat

ther places on the fame

As mountains are cold

xplained in Botanic

accounts thefe m>oif]:er fi

of aerial vapour fooner 1

propoi to their height, which is

t)

)tanic Garden, Vol.1, additional note 26, th

mift lometimes commences fooner on them than in the v

but is feen earlier in thefe fituations over the moifler places, if they
are en th fam th th drier ones, exadly

un-or valleys
; and may therefore indicate the exigence of fprings

lefs thefe moifter places confift of hollow bafons containing°water,

which if not attended to may in all fituations deceive the obferver

Anoth

&

oblervation

for as moift

for detecting fp may be made in rimy

th is a better condu61or of heat than dry
th, the rime will fooner melt on thofe parts of the foil, which

kept moift by fpi

heat of the earth

duded upwards

On

der it than on other pa com
8 ^y fooner be

m ft places to diffolve the rime on the furface

1 this account the rime is frequently ken on frofty

hen the heat of the air is hot much above 32, to lie an h

on dry cakes of cow-d or brid

the com.mon moifl: grround
o planks of wood, th

nuch better condu(
ommon h

61 with it

f to ben h

But as the heat of the common fprings in this country is 4^', where
they exift, the rime is fooner diflblved, than on the ftagnant moif-

t u re

^
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ture o

lock.

f bo.s or moraffes. And as the fprings about B.xton and M.

f -. T...U ,„^ Rnftol. are (o much warmer than comn.I

Bath and Brift

,„r>nc.s
• K .. highly probable, that where thefe waters approach the

u o he M. they muft much fooaer diffolve the r.me on froOy

m*".<^s ; which may probably be obferved m fituat.ons much h.ghe

Ian htir prefent apparent fources , as they Aide down between the

ftrata of thofe hills, beneath the fummit of wh.ch they .re

interior

denfed from the fteam of water boiling at great depths in th

earth ; which rifes up through thofe perpendicular clefts of the locks,

"2h were formed at their original elevation, as explained m Bo-_

ranic olrden. Vol. H. note on fucus ; and in PUknigtou's Vew o£

"^ I,S: wil:' m';,:tltthe nfe of fprings may be deteCed in moift

ditches by the prefence of aquatic plants, - of water-cre s

parfnlp, brook-lime

fummer, thefe plan

as m
d

thofe ditches, which beconne dry

ft ; and when thofe ditche with-

fprings i'n them are nearly dry, it may be difcovered which way th

^
has fora-,erly defcended by the diredion of the points of th

f the aquatic plants as certainly as by obfervat

hich I learnt from Mr. Brindley, the great canal-conduaor of Staf

for dill

Finally, thefe arts of deteaing the fituation of fprings may be ad

vantageous

ing thofr

D

ds, which m h

both for the purpofes of d

bound with water^ and for th

pofe of watering thofe, which are too dry, and which lie beneath

T _, „r ,u. f^rlMcs. or to which the Water may be ra.f.d by
the level of the fp

fpea to draining thofe plains or moraffes where no fall
nd-mill

II. I. I

n be had, the

,.g hnriy.ontal ditch into the adj

hich the wat

be explained hereaft

may in many fit nations be caught by

mou perp to

thelnclined plane, which conftitutes the fide of the mou.v

•he level of the morafs, fo as to intercept all the wall-fp and

may
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may then be conveyed ay

bove the furfa

wooden trough or holl brick s

rafs, th fs

nd iffome water ftill finds its way into the mo
quantity may be condu«£led to one ity of th

ground in open drains or covered Toughs, and raifed by an h

windmill and centrifugal pump, as defcribed at the end of this S
I"'tion and th th

|)rodu6tive kind

morafs may be converted into foil of the mod

2. There may be other fit the Peak of Derbyfh
where pools of water, or morafles, are colleaed on the hollow fum
mits of hills ; which have been the craters of volcanoes in the prime

ges of the world, as Elden-hole near Caflleton, which feems t

have been the fhaft of fuch

th fummits of h

In many of thefe bafon

there ftill exift what are called " S
or cavities ; where the water finks the earth It a
pafs to fome diflant valley, as Elden-hole above mentioned, and
the channels of the rivers Hamps and Manifold, between

to

and Leek
Aflibourn

In others, as at the fummit of a fteep promontory called

Axedge,nearBuxton,andaboutBroke-houfe,areunfathomedmorafres,
hiuh are faid in fome places not to bear a Oieep to pafs over them ,•

s tenacious parts of them it is neceffary for the
adventurer to ftep from talTock to taffock, or to carry a lono- pole ho-

d that on the moi

lly in his hand, like thofe who fk pon fufpedled ice, to
prevent his finking over head, if he fliould chance to fink

It is probable, that by finking a well, or boring a hole, where
fuch moraffes or lakes now exift, into the obftruded (haft of the an-
-cient volcano, the water might be let ofF from thofe eminent mo-
raiTes at lefs expence, than by excavating a pafTage for it fome miles
in a country of marble.

3. It is poffible there may be fituations in hioh countries of mar-
bl

the ground may b

quartz, where the difficulty and expence of

great, as above hich a

flight be contrived for the purpofe of raifing the water from
8

fyph

ra fs
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rafs or lake, and conveying it away

conftruaed of bored Riga deals

;

,
Such an inftrument might be

but as air is liable to collea in the

fumnnit f fyph from the water, w hich pafles through

would be neceflary to fi at the fumm an fTel with

pump at the top of it ; which might be moved by a very fmall h

dmiU fail, to be defcribed at the end of this Sedion, or

fionally by th hand of a labo fo fe minutes perhaps

day

of th

the i

The draining of thofe large plains, which lie beneath the level

e fea, is a fubjea, which belongs to the public, n

xal farmer ; and is praaifed near Linn on the river Cann.

ther th

divid

by locks to keep out the tid d by windmills to ft or forward

the otherwife flagnate water in the fen-dikes. Thefe windmills h

fails of th common kind hich move a al

wheel bv which the water is raifed a foot or two ;
but it is probable

even this" might be done better by the horizontal fail and centnfugal

pump to be defcribed the end of this Sea as being a fimpl

machine, and requiring no attention to turn it to the wind..

It mi-ht be a noble work, worthy the attention of a government,

that wiftied toincreafe the quantity of nutriment, and confequent

population and happinefs of the country, to employ prop

th her of labou environ with ditches every morally

diftria of"whatever extent, which lies beneath the level of the tides,

as the fens of Lincolnlhire and Cambridgefhire. Thefe ditches (hould

be cut at the feet of the adjacent rifmg grounds, or of eminences fur-

rounded with fens, like iflands in a lake, fo as to intercept the wall

fprings and land-floods, and convey the water thus colkaed above

the level of the morafs into the ocean.

But this, 1 fear, is an effort not to be expeaed in the prefent times,

when the enclofure of foreftsand large commons is prevented by the

intereft of individuals, or by the difficulty of procuring expenfive aas

of parliament for every minute dillria, jnftead of including them m
*

a general

• 1
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a general a£^, fo meritorloufly contended for by fir John Sinclair,

then Prefident of the Agricultural Society.

5. Where finally the draining of marfhy grounds can not be efFea:-

d at a refponfible expen fom e
4

may perhaps :ultivated

a fluitans,

hers the orchis for the

1

with profit to the cultivator ; as in fonne fituations the fefl

floating fefcue, callitriche, flar-grafs ; or in o

furpofe of making faloop by drying the peeled roots in

This might be better worth notice, if the feed could be ripened ii

this climate for its eafier propagation, which probably may be accom

an oven.

.pH(hed th away the new ffirmed in th

Amoenitates Academicse ; or by planting them in a garden-pot fo

fi th roots in refpeit to fp which is d the fa

work to ripen the feeds of convallaria, lily of the valley ; and laflly

by cultivating a few on a hot-bed or in a green-houl€.

In other fituations the menyanthes, bog-bean, would flourish abun-
dantly, and might become a fubftitute for hops in the brewery, and
be equally wholefome and palatable. It is deed much to be

mented, that we have no grain fimilar to rice, that will grow in wa-
tery grounds in this cold climate, nor any cfculent roots or foliage

except the water-crefs. There is reafon to believe neverthelefs, that

the roots of nymphaea, water-lily, or of butomus, flowering-rufh,

may be efculent by fimple boiling ; or that a wholefome {larch might
be obtained from them ; or laftly, that they might be fermentable

Th
ardent fpirit, like the roots of potatoes, or into vinegar.

nymph mb is h Itivated in Ch in th

fwampy grounds, and The feed is like an acorn, and
of a tafle more delicate than that ofalmond
ferved with ice in fummer at their tables ;

The roots' are fliced and

d preferved in fait

d vinegar for the winter. Embafly to China by fir G. St
Vol. III. p. 214, 8vo. ed

d a root of th

The nymph^a alba of our country p
or four inches in diameter

2 d though the feed is very fm
See Sedl. XVII

and perhaps does not per-

feaiy

V
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fedly ripen I have oblerved it to be agreeable to the palate both in

ftate, and when dry

If thefe ihould not fuccced, other quick-growing plants niight be

Itivated for manures, as typha, cat's-tail, caltha, and others; which

d in confe
ihould be mowed twice a year, while they are young, ai

quence abound with faccharine and tilA.cilagino.as matter ready to pafs

iil'to fermentation. • 1 j

The advantao;es refulting from occafionally covering lands
111. I.Ill, 1. X i.l'^ a^»"**w^^ ^

y,\ih witer have long been experienced in warmer countries. as in

Eo-ypt, Italy, and many parts of Ch d have of late years been

troduc'ed in'to our own more northern climates. The great import^

f vegetation has already been
f much th P refs

And in the warm climates above men

" cultivation of rice for the pur
fpoken of in Section X. 3.

tioned, it is particularly \ifeful in the cultivatu

pofe perhaps of (imply moiftening the ground.

But the advantages of flooding meadow-lands in this country may

be divided principally into three kinds, one of which confifts in fim-

ply moiftening them, which feems to be principal life of

as in warm countries, where the water is derived to them al
/

moft every evening from fervoirs above them, or from water-

sheds worked by affes, and which is fometimes done in the gardens

of this country by watering pans and human labour.

The fecond and greater advantage of flooding lands in this cli-

mate conflfls in deriving much water over them from rivers or from

flrong fp d by thus fupplying them ith the muddy fed

ment brouglit down by rivers, after fudden rains, or with th

earth diffolved any fp All thofe fp & w

pafs through Ik. or other limefton are plete th

calcareous earth ; which they hold in folution, as thofe about Derby

d about Matlock, which earth they dcpofit on (landing on the

flowly trickl it. S

Nn
Sea. X. 6 And river

water
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.water In rainy feafons Is loaded with difFulcd as well as with dlfTolved

materials From the neighbouring country.

Both thefe therefore are of great fervice In flooding: meadow- lands.

d. perhaps aimoft all oth ds B thofe gs, which pafs

lyth :l filiceous fandflone, as thofe at Lichfield In StafFordfti

have no calcareous earth difTolved In them, as I have found by expe-

rirnent ; and the water of moft rivers, when they are not fwelled by

rain,

ready

alfo too pure for th

their courfe the ca'

purpolle as they have depofited al-

th, which might abound m
the fprings, which feed them ; as I have obferved by experiments on

the water of the Derwent at Derby, which though it runs for manv
r

miles about Matlock through a bed of llmeftone, yet when clear of

mud from rains, it contains no calcareous earth, as it palles

Derby", though the fprings In the vicinity are replete with it. Nei-

ther of thefe fources of water can therefore do much fervice for this

fecond defign of depofiting limeftone, or^ , or mud
The third advantage of flooding lands in this mate is for th

purpofe of defending them from the cold of the winter or vernal

month For this advantage the water from flrono fprings^ which

are always at 48 degrees of Farenheit in this country, is preferable

to river water, where it can be had In fufficlent quantity; fince the

water of rivers Is of the fame degree of cold as the atmofphere, till

the thermometer finks to 32. But both of them, when they form a
I

Hieet of th as they meadow, defend the roots of th

t>
fs from feverer degrees of cold& hich are th preferved, and

thofe of fome graffes are believed even to vegetate beneath the ice,

the rein-deer mofs in Siberia vegetates beneath the fnow in a deo-

of h about 40, which is the medium between that of th der

furface of the thawing fnow, which is 32 ; and that of the common
heat of th parts oF th

r

th, which Is 48; and th th

i:ops of grafs in this cold climate may be wonderfully forwarded ; fo

as

I
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"^

of the year, if well managed and
as almoft to double the produa

careftdly attended to.

The method of forming the channels to convey the water confifts

the firft or principal aqueduft along the higheft part of
ry

the meadow, and deriving others on the fummits of the land

meadow has formerly been ploughed into ridges and f

r.

A.n are u) be divaricated fo as to pals into the fu

D

vs, thefe

all thefe
t

branches of the ftream are again to be

and difcharged at the lowed part of the furfa

fted from the furr

S

fc

!t ff. th

.- fimilar to this muft be managed on more level grounds,

dtid the water over the whole meadow, and alfo to carry

f waterbut that a moving fli

about

it may not Itagnate ; uui lucil d uiuviu^^ li.v.^. w. ......

ch in depth may continually flow over the whole for th

purpofe of depofiting the materials diffolved or diffufed

ronftruaion and width of thefe channels, with many ufeful obf^

Th

{hewn in a pamphlet of Mr. T. Wright the Art of

Floating Land in Gloucefterfli

.
Mr.Wright in the

^»
Scatcherd. Lond

fe above mentioned advifes, that th

rmath of grafs land fhould be eaten off bare by the beginning of

No^vember, an^d that the channels for conduding the water to and

d that
from the meadows fhould be th leanfed and repaired

th water (liould be fuffcred to flow the meadow for th

weeks d that then the land ht to be expofed for a

few days ; fmce fome of the gralTes, and thofe of the moft

kinds,she believes will not much longer exifl under w—
arly preparation, he add

floods, w
>

hich bring along with them

By this

of the autumnal

greater quantity of putref-

matter than thofe of

In the months of December and January Mr.Wright adds, that the

chief care of the floater confifts in keeping the land (heltered by the

water from the feverity of frofty nights ; but advifes through the

whole of thefe months every ten or fourteen days to expofe the land

N to
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to the air by laying it as dry as pofTible for a few days; and always tQ>

difcontinue the floodino-, when the land is covered with a fheet o£

ice.

In the month of February greater attention is required.; if the wa^

ter be fuffered to flow over the meadow for the fpace of many days

without intermiffion,. a white fcum is generated,, and the grafs is

much injured. And hejuflly obferves that,, if you now take off the,

water, and expofe the land in its Vv^et flate to a fevere frofly night, a.

great part of the grafs will be cut oC
Mr.Wright adds, that in Glouceflerfhire two methods of avoidino-

thefe injuries are pradifed : one is to take off the water by day to pre-

vent the produ6lion of the fcum, and to turn it over again at night

to guard againil: the froft. The other is to take off the water early

in the morning ; and,, if the day be dry,, to fuffer it to remain off a

few days and nights ; for if the land experiences only one drying day,,

the frofl at night will do little injury. But the former of thefe prac-

tices, where it can be eafily done, he thinks preferable to the latter,.

In the beginning of March the, grafs on well -flooded meadows will

generally be fo forward, as to afford abundant paflurage, and the wa*

ter (hould be taken off for about a week, that the land may become

dry and firm ; and the cattle fhould for the firff week be allowed a

little hay in the evening, if the weather be cold and rainy..

In the month of April the grafs may be eaten off quite (hort and

clofe, but not later ; fmce if you. trefpafs but one week in the month

of May, the crop of hay, which is tofucceed, will be much impair-

ed ; and the grafs- will become foft and woolly, and the hay have ths

appearance of lattermath hay, and be lefs valuable...
b

At the beginning of the month of May the water is again thrown

over the meadows for a few days ; which fimply by moiftening the

land will in moft feafons, Mr.Wright obferves,. enfure a crop of hay

of one ton. aud a, half on an acre in the courfe of fix or feven

weeks.

The;

I

I
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The water is fometimes again ufed, when the hay is carried off:

but may der the lattermath, he think holefome to fheep

But this is particularly fcrviceable, when the water is rendered

bid by fudden Some have taken off two hay- crops in one y

but this Mr.Wright thinks is imprudent in this climate ;
which h

I fuppofe might be accomplifhed, where the firft growth
'

eaten in April d wh much rbid water calcareous

fpring water can be ufed between them

Mr. Wric^ht further obferves, that the hay on thefe flooded

fdows is little inferior to upland hay,

but that fome avaricious farmers have permitted

be cut at its proper

to m

till it prod three tons on an acre. d that then it will become

lono- and coarfe, and little better than flraw But that wh

1

th

June^ and has been flooded well with muddy water in th

It it becomes little inferior to the bed upland hay.

The hay, 1 fliould fuppofe, which is cut before the grafs is in full

flower, while the faccharine juice ftill remains part at the joints

f the flower-fleras, muft contain the moft nutritious matter ;
which,

afterwards abforbed as the flower expands,, and as the feed ripens

d forms the meal or flarch of the feed-lobe, and is Ihed upon th>

cr d, or confumed by birds, and the grafs-ftems and th

become fimply like the flraw of ripened

Th ppear of more impoi y one, who attend

the difference of the pods or hulks of peas, or of kidney-beans, dur-

ing the early ftate of the enclofed feeds,, and again after the feeds be-

come ripe. The pod or capfule is at firfl: fweet and mucilaginous, fa

as to fupply an agreeable and nutritive food, the latter of which, and

fometimes the former, are eaten at our tables ; afterwards as the feeds.

which are attached alternately h flde of the capfi drink P

by their vegetable life after impregnation the faccharine and m
matters there purpofely depofited for them ; the capfule itfelf

become s=
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becomes a mere fibrous membrane not better th

grains above mentioned.

Sect. XI.
^-s*

the flraw of ripe

It may be here repeated, that one great ufe in this country of flood-

ing grafs-grounds in winter, and in early fpring, fo as to let a thin

fheet of water perpetually flow flowly over them, is, that it will in

frofty nights, when the cold is not much below the freezino- point,

produce a thin (heet of ice, and thus prevent the cold from afFedino-

the roots of the grafs beneath it ; which may thus be two or three

weeks forwarder than on other lands; for ice is fo bad a condudor of

heat, that water is not readily frozen beneath it ; and efpecially if it

ftands hollow, fo as to enclofe a ftratum of air between itfelf and the

water beneath.

Th fee have been attended by the philofop

French army, when they pafTed over ice to fubdue Holland ; fearino-

ft the ice fhould be k for the pafTage of their troop

ery, they bored many holes through it evtry ni^^ht d th

by prefTure on its furface the water was made to rife throuo^h thefe

holes, Co as to ftand an inch above the furface; which beino- thus

expofed to the cold air of the night, became frozen before mornincr •

and thus in a few nights thickened and ftrengthened the ice ten times
more than would have been, done natur;

beneath it.

lly by the flower free a

3. To recapitulate the advantages of flood firft, not only
common meadow grounds are enriched, but moraffy ones are confo
lidated, by the mud brought over them from river water • or th

fediment, and from moft fp

during thofe feafons when grafs does not naturally make much
They are defended from froft by the flovv-

progrefs in its growth

ing water, or by the ice, when it is frozen d th

arder

a much for

crop of g fs produced, as may frequently be fe over
pieces of ground naturally moift ; which look green in the fp

fome

I

/

V
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fome weeks before that on drier land In their vicinity. 3. The ground

is rendered n^ore eafily penetrable by the roots of grafs, both by its

beincx kept fofter, and alfo from its being feldomer frozen below the

furfa'ce In the vernal months. 4. This early crop may be eaten off

by cattle or (heep, and a new flooding for a (hort time will forward

the c^rowth of it fo as to produce a good crop of hay. 5- After the

hay is i^emoved another flooding for a (hort time enfures a luxuriant

growth of autumnal grafs, or aftermath.
• r •

1 . 1

The difficulty of getting moid lands free from rufhes is faid to be

adily ercome by flood them, and that efpecially after previ

ny mowing them, as their fpongy pith will then abforb fo much

water, as to caufe them to putrify by its ftagnation ;
or if this be

done in autumn or fpring, and a froft fupervenes, the water in their

pith by expanding, as it becomes ice, burfts and deftroys the.r organic

^'Sie following conclufion is copied from Parkinfon's Experienced

Farmer. "Upon the whole, artificial watering °f '"^^^"^^ '_';_"^°'^

profitable improvemei

benefit of other land

4

J

I

it robs duncrhill, but raifes one for th

for if a farmer water ten acres of land

the <^rafs and ufe it either in flail or fold-foeding, he might keep

perhaps forty hearts ; and by working the manure made by theminto

a comport, and applying that comport to other lands, he might either

have a great deal more hay for the winter, or foed more cattle m the

fummer." Vol. II. p. 68.

4 Two or three obforvations of importance (hould be here iniert-

ed I That in flooding lands for a confiderable time, the water ftiould

iy irickle over them from the canal, which leads it along the more

elevated parts, and not ftand on it lik fi(h-pond ; as in the latter

cafe the grafs roots will perifh in a few weeks in the early fpring, tc

the great Injury of the farmer, an example of which on feveral acre;

1 once witneffed.

As foon as any materials thus begin to putrefy beneath the water

I
fcum
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a fcum of white froth arlfes owing to the air fct at liberty by putre-
feaion

; which is fuppofed by fome.to injure the ^rafs, whereas it is a

feqnence rather than a caufe of injury, and (hews, that the water
d (hould either be immediately drawn off,

but the former ihould probably be

ftasnated

or fupplied by a running flream

preferred : if the ftems of o-rafs are fo tall as to rife above th

probable, that their death and putrefadion do not fo foon
occur.

Secondly. It is obferved by gardeners, that in dry feafons, if you
begin to water any kinds of plants, you muft continue to repeat it

;

otherwife th they fooner injured by dry weath thofe
which have not been watered. This fad alfo I think I have obferved,
and it may depend on the circumftance of the roots of annual veo-e-

tables fliooting themfelves lower down in dry feafons in fearch^of
moifl: but if this be given them in the commencemen f th' — " ^^ 5»»v.ii wii^m III nic cuiumencement of their

growth, they then flioot their roots more horizontally, and are after-

fooner deftroyed by the fubfequent dry
wards in confeq

th

Thirdly. Much cold water given fuddenly to pi

early perilling with heat and drynefs

wea-

h

I believe fom

^

jureor deftroy them, as I faw occur this year, 1798, in June to feme

flooded for one night wi-

day, which was probably

of garden beans; which after beins

thered, and in part died, on the folio

fed, not by the excefs of water, as plants of this genus would feem

an experiment of Lord Kaimes, wh
that he planted a pea on fome

bear much moift from

fays in the Gentleman Farmi

wool fpread on water in a phial, and that it fprung up, and fh

roots through the cotton-wool into th

pods full of ripe feeds

and produced

The death of thefc beans was more probably
occafioned by the torpor of the fyflem induced by cold, as occurs to

thofe who have injudicioufly drank much cold water, or plunged into

a cold bath, when they have been previoufly much weakened by the

unneceffary

I

I

1
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Sect. XI. j. 5. AND Wx\TEPJNG, 2C1

neceffary a6livlty of the fydem occafioned' by continued 1-

iL or

great exercife. See Sed. XIV
Nor is there reafon to fuppofe that to whatever extent this mode of

cultivation of grafs could be carried in this country, that any injurious

efFeds m refped to the health of the inhabitants could be produced
;

as this mode of flooding is not by fiagnant w
vi^hich D. A. J. Cavanilles, who has la

t)
ds

) has lately publi(hed a work (

ultivation of rice in the kingdom of Valencia, believes to be inj

the health of the inhabit

In thefe cold

Magaz. Encyclop. T
imates the vicinity of o ftreams may per

haps be rather falubrious than the contrary ; as the air is cooled in hot
weather, and warmed in cold weather, by its contad with their

changing furfaces, till they become frozen I this moment
recoiled many, who lived to an healthy old age in the valley of the

Trent near the very edge of the water, whofe names I could repeat.

But ftagnate waters, from which putrid exhalations arife, produce
gues in cold countries, as in the fens of Lincolnfh

hot from which
d putrid fe

armies fufFered fo much St
Lucia both in the prefent and the laft war.

5. This pradice of flooding is capable of being extended to a won-
derful degree in this country, not only by ufmg the natural falls of
brooks and fprings, and by occafionally damming them up to fupply

" Jations
; and by effedually fpreading the land-floods fromhigher fit

accidental fhowers over th fe land to a great extent. And
la%, the water, which is now dammed up to fupply the numerous
mills, might be difFufed in rills over a thoufand meadows, or part of
it be raifed by pumps to higher ground d thus fertilize and

h the country; while the grinding of corn, fpinnino- of
bars d other mech

wind-m fleam
t)

in

For this purpofe likewife the new method of raifi

purpofes, might be eiFeded by
mod every part of the ifland.

water by th
quired momentum of moving flreams might be well

° applied,

I

O

I
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applied, which was formerly ufed by Mr.Whitehurft of Derby on a.

imall fcale at Oultoii in Chefhire, as defcribed with a plate of the

machine, to which an air-veffel is ingenionfly added, in the Philofo-

phical Tranfaaions for the year i "i^S-^
^oh LXV. p. 277, and which

now adapted to varietj^ of machinery by M. Boult

Efq. of Soho near Birmingham ; and is well explained with two

prints in the Repertory of Arts and Manufadures, No. LI.

6. The following water machine, which is on the principle of

Hiero's fountain, is defigned to raife part of the water of a fpring, or

fmall brook, where fome feet of fall may be acquired,, to a greater

height for the purpofe of watering higher levels of ground ;
and the

horizontal windmill with centrifugal pump is defigned for the fame

purpofe, where no fall can be acquired. We fhall then perhaps have

fatiated fome of our readers with this fubjed of watering lands, and

may conclude with the fliepherds in Virgil's Eclogue,
r

Claudite jam rivos, Pueri, fat prata biberunt.

-V
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PLATE V-

Rep a iis the upper ftratum, fuppofe of marie ; c dh the

fecond ftratum, fuppofe of fand ; ef
It is defigned to fhew, that in boring holes through the upper ftraium to find that

beneath it, they fhould be formed perpendicular to the fide of the mountain, and not

perpendicular to the horizon, as is tlie common pra6tice, as by thofe means the

Shorter Sedl. XL I. 5

C'hr-
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PLATE vr.

\

Is a fedion of a machine fimllar to Hrero's fountain, but deilgned to raife water to a great
perpendicular height, where there is the convenience of a fmall fall.

a b the ftream of water, h c c the height of the fall of it, fuppofe ten feet, de two vef-
fels of lead or iron containing, fuppofe, four gallons each,/^ hikl are veffels of lead con-
taining, fuppofe, two quarts each, op two cocks, each of which paffes through two pipes,
opening one and clofnig the other, ^ r a water balance moving on its centre s and turning
the two cocks and />, alternately, tuTca^wx two air-pipes of lead one quarter or half
an inch diameter within, y %, y z, y z, water-pipes one inch diameter.

The pipe beck always full from the ftream a b, the fmall clfterns g i I, and the large
one d, are fuppofed to have been previoufly full of water, then admit water by turning
the cock through the pipe c e into the large ciflern e. This water will prefs the air,

which was in this ciftern e up the air-pipe w x, and will force the water from the fmall
cifterns ^i / into the cifterns b k and great C. At the fame time by opening B, the water
and condenfed air, which previoufly exifted in the large ciflern d, and the fmall ones/>6 k,
is dlfchargcd at B. After a time the water balance q r s clofes the cocks now open, and
opens their^antagonifts, and the cifterns //; k are emptied in their turn by the force of
the condenfed air from the ciftern d, as the water enters into it from the pipe b c.
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PLATE VIL

Is a feaion of a machine for ralfing water a few feet high by the power ofthe wind for
ihe purpofe of draining nioraffes, or of watering lands on a higlier level.

It confifts of a windmill fail placed horizontally like that of a fmoak-jack, furrounded
by an oftagon tower; the diverging rays of this tower, a b, a b, may confift of two-i'nch-
deals only, if on a fmall fcale, or of brick-work if on a larger one. Thefe upright pil-

lars are conneded together by oblique horizontal boards as fliewn at A B, by which boards
placed horizontally from pillar to pillar, in refpe^ to their length, but at an angle o£
about 45 degrees In refped to their breadtli, fo as to form a complete odagon Including
the horizontal windmill fail near the top of it ; the wind as It ftrlkes agalnft any of them^^

from whatever quarter It comes, is bent upwards and then ftrikes agalnfl the horizontal
wind-fail, Thefe horizontal boards, which form the fides of the odagon, may either be
fixed in their fituatlons, or be made to turn upon an axis' a little below their centres of-

F

gravity, fo as to clofe themfelves on that fide of the odagon tower mod diftant from the
wind.

It may be fuppofed that the wind thus refleaed would lofe confiderably of Its power be-
fore it fi:rlkes on the wind-fail, but on fixing a model of fuch a machine on the arm of a
long whirling lever, with proper machinery to count the revolution of the wind fail,when
thus Included In a tower and moving horizontally; and then when moved vertically as It

was whirled on the arm of the lever with the fame velocity, it was found on many trials

by Mr. Edgeworth of Edgeworth Town In Ireland, and by myfelf, that the wind by being
thus reverted upwards by a fixed planed board did not feem to lofe any of its power. And
as the height of the tower may be made twice as great as the diameter of the fail, there is

reafon to conclude that the power of this horizontal wind-fail may be confiderably greater,

than If the fame fail was placed nearly vertically oppofed to the wind in the ufual man-
ner.

fhaft

D
bored trunk, or cylinder of lead, with two oppofite arms with an adapted valve at the bot-

tom to prevent the return of the water, and a valve at the extremity of each arm to pre-
w

vent any ingrefs of air above the current of the water as It flows out-

D
them where required.

Jk

\
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Sect. XII. i. AERATION, &c. 28
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S E € T XII

AERATION AND PULVERIZATION OF THE SOIL.

Air conftfts ofoxygm, nitrogeni and

Produces carbonicy nitrousy andphofphoric acids, and volatile alkali with

water when buried in thefoil. Heat and light given outfrom the union of carbon

1, Pe-

I . Soils contain inflammable matters and

heat

Sow andfetfoon after the plough orfpade.

'ts. Retains th

^nd oxygen in a letter-wafer.

netrability of thefoil increafedy and mixture of its ingredie

Enlarges the furface. 3 . Ufes offallowing. Turnipsfaid not to impoverijh the

foil, why, 4. Fallowing injurious to rich lands, why. 5. The great advan-

tages of TulVs drill hufhandry. Prefers horfe-hoeing to hand-hoeing. An im-

proved drill machine. 6. Advantages of tranfplanting wheat, 7. Of borrowing

wheat infpring. 8 . Rolling wheat infpring.

As almoft all foils not only contain carbon, and other inflammable

itiaterials, which are capable of uniting with oxy and thus pro

ducing the carbonic and other acids ; but alfo contain water, which

by its decompofition, w contafl with fined produced

ammonia or volatile alkali by the union of its hydrogen with azote ;

and nitre by the union of its abundant oxygen with another part of

the abundant, azote or nitrogen of the atmofpheric air ; there

fon to conclude, that the great ufe of turning over the foil v/ith the

plough or fpade depends principally in the production of thefe efFe6ls

by the confinement of both the oxygen and the azote or nitrogen of

the air in the interftices of the foil ; and on this account we have en-

titled this fe<flion the aeration of the foil rather than the oxygenation

o of
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of it, as the latter belongs to the refpiratlon rather than to the nutri-

tion of vegetables.

When atmofpheric air is mprifoned in the cavities of th

to
furface, which mud be

foil by

the foil is reduced

called pulverizatioi

th

quantity, wh
e ry fmall fragments, which has been

it is the leaft prefTed down by animals

tramphng on it, it more readily unites, I beheve, with the materials

above mentioned than in its free flate; which is probably effedled by

double or triple chemical affinities.

For this atmofpheric air confifts of oxy and

matter of h f the h which {ions th

of the atmofpl

oxy

fluid

and

ft uncombined in the form of saflesa
be attracted from them by any oth they are confined

in the cavities of the foil, they may by their nearer approach to each

Other combine into nitrous acid ; or the oxygen may in its fluid ftate,
>

not in its aerial one, more readily unite with carbon ; and form a

fluid, not an carbonic acid : which we believ be of fo

much confequence in the growth of plants, as fhewn in Sed. X. 4.
r

Add to this, that if any putrefa61:ive procefs be proceeding, where

atmofpheric air is thus imprifoned in the cavities of the foil, and by

the lofs of its heat is converted from a gas to a fluid ; that the azote

may unite with the hydrogen of the decompofing water, or contri-

bute to decompofe it ; and thus to form volatile alkali, which like

the nitrous acid, may cither'during the procefs of its formation, or af-

ter it is fornded, be of efFe£lual fervice to vegetation, at the fame time

the oxygen given out from the decompofing water may contribute

like that of the atmofphere to produce carbonic, nitrous, or phofpho-

ric acids ; and thus to render carbon, phofphorus, and the bafis of

nitre, capable of being abforbed by vegetable ladeals.

Where atmofpheric air is confined along with water, I well re-

member from experiments I made o "& by inverting a bottle fill

ed with air in a jar of water, that the bulk of the was in fome

days
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Sect. XII PULVERIZATION

days fo much diminiflied ny only half the bottl which

probably occurs from the decompontiou of both the water and a r

Ld the produaion of ammonia ar.d mtrous add, both which are be

lieved to be fo ferviceabl

9

&
irientioned in Sed. X

That the heat of the atmofpherlc air is given out, when oxy

unites with carbon (liewn by the heat of hot-bed d of fer

menting faccharhie and mucilaginous fluids, as in the produaion of

dent fp and may be beautifully feen in the combination of oxy-

gen with carbon in the burning of one of thofe common letter-wa.

fers, which confift of the mucilage of flour, and red lead or mi-

nium ; not one of thofe, which are called Irifh wafers, and which

ed with verm

blaze the flame of

If one of thefe minium wafers be made

candle, the oxygen contained in the mi-

nium uni'teVwkh the carbon of the flour, and gives out a very lumin^

ous fpark, and confequent great heat, and at the fame inflant a fmall

alobule of melted lead drops down, and may be agreeably fecn it
—

\

cd on a fheet of white paper held unde It is alfo probable,

f phof^
that heat is emitted during the produaion of nitrous and

phoric acids*
, , , r j

From thefe obfervations it appears, that feeds fhould be fown, and

planted, foon after the foil is turned while the produc

of the carbonic, nitrous, and phofphoric acids, and of

kali d perhaps many oth proceffes, are proceeding, rather th

after they are completed and alfo while the fluid element of

paffing from its combined ftate, and permeating the foil, which in th

old climate in the vernal months muft be highly cond T-*

tation.

By thus turning over the foil with the plough or fpade the pe

etrability of it by the roots of plants is alfo much facilitated and

for this purpofe, as well for the admixture of atmofpheri

fcarcely be reduced into too fine molecules, or a kind of wet pow
der
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flliiy for Its being permeated

by the young roots of plants, as its fmall cohefion, as mentioned in

Se£l. X. 3. 6.

Secondly, a more intimate mixture of the various inc^redients

which moft foils poffefs, as carbon, calcareous, argillaceous, filiceous

and magnefian earths, with various metallic oxydes, as thofe of iron

and fometimes of mano-anefeo d m} all h by freq

turning over the foil with the plough or fpade, become mixed fo as

to a6l on each other or on the roots of vegetables in every minute part

of th^ foil.

th finkiincr moreAnd thirdly, the vernal rains are retained

readily into the pores and cells of land recently turned over, and

which fiill poflefles an uneven furface. Befides a greater furface of it

being continually expofed to the paffing air, and to the heavier im-

purities, which it perpetually contains, as carbonic acid, foot, odours

£>f many kinds.

3. A recapitulation of thefe circumftances leads us to the know-
ledge of the ufe of fallowing lands, by repeatedly turnino- them over

much carbonic acid is produced in its fluid ftate ; and perhaps fome

of the nitrous and phofphoric acids ; thefe may remain united with

the vegetable recrements, or with volatile alkali, or with calcareous

earth. 2. The parts of the foil may become better mixed too-ether,

and thus either chemically affe<St each other to their mutual meliora-

or they may more uniformly fupply nutriment to the roots.tion 9

which penetrate it. 3. The foil may become broken into a moift

powder, and may thus be moreeafily permeated, and fupply a o-reater

furface of Its cavities for the vegetable abforbents to apply themfelves

to. 4. Unprofitable plants, or weeds, not being permitted to grow on

their earlyit, or their being perpetually ploughed under the foil in

growth, much vegetable nutriment will be referved by not being ex-

pended ; or It will be increafed by the faccharlne and mucilaginous

matter of the young plants, which are thus buried in it.

It
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SCET. XII. 4
PULVERIZATION

It fliould b dded, that fom are faid not to impoverifii

D

before th

d on which they have grown during their herbaceous date

. k..i A.m. have arifen; as turnips, when drawn up amdrawn up and

This has b

Some

earned away to feed cattle or (heep on other grounds
^ . . . .

afcrlbed by L.e authors to the foil having been (haded by the. ta.k

foliage, and thus not having fufFered fo tnuch by evapor- "_

have afcribed this fuppofed melioration of the fo.l to its having bee

fcreeued or overftadowed by the th.cker foliage of fuch crops; an

that as the putrefaaive procefs of vegetable recrements proceeds beft

p and confined air, as wood decays fooneft in cellars, they fup-

d

'pofb'thc foil n.ay thus become improved. But Mr.TuU feems

to doubt the faa, or to attribute it to the ground, where fuch^tots

are cultivated, being ufually once or twice hoed ;
and thus in efFeft to-

have been followed by the repeated aeration and pulverization of th&

foil and the deftruaion of innumerable weeds.

If neverthelefs the faft be true, not only all the circumftances above-

Hientioned may contribute to produce it, but alfo, as it appears by the

experiments of Prieftley and Ingenhoufe, that though the perfpirable

matter of vegetable leaves gives out oxygen in the funflime, yet that

o-ives out carbonic acid in the fhade

;

w hich even in its aerial

aaffeous form is much heavier than common air. and will therefore

fubfide on the earth in the (hade of this perfpiring fohag(

tribute to enrich the foil by the hourly addition of carbon

d

4. Neverthelefs wh th foil is dy replete with manures

and thefe proceffes produftive of carbonic, nitrous, d phofph

acids, and of volatile alkali

foils muft be injured by bei

fallowing

;

proper abund fuch K

fr quently turned over in fummer

and'thus by expofing too great a furface, and that too fre-

2 rain ; by which much of
quently, to the air, the funlhine, and the rain ;

the fluid carbonic acid will be converted into aerial carbonic acid, and

efcape,as well as the phofphorus and the ingredients in their ftate p

the produdion of nitrous acid, and of the volatile alkali

6

O
th
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th account in th fad of in Fi and

' e
t

Pruffia, it is direaed to cover the compofl of foil and anim
ments with a fhed to prevent too great exhalation and ablution
Hence though a fummer fallow may be of advantage to a poor foil
which has nothing to lofe ; it mull be difadvantageous to a rich

'

which has nothing to <r

D

Lord Dundonald in his work on the Coiinedion of A^
and Chemiftry

wh
oth

fly fuppofes, that foils beco
much expofed to the air by fldlowina, from th
inflammable matters uniting with oxy

inju red

,

rbon or

and that then be
niblned with other materials, they become infoluble, pro

ducing llmeftone, calcareous nitre, and phofphat of lime Butth
injury to foil by frequent fallowing, which I fufpedl to be

of

extenfive, from the efcape of carbonic acid

mofphere in the form of

of nitrous acid

-.*, mentioned; or their being wafhed away by

^^ as above

5 Hence the great advantages of Mr.TuIFs ingenious difcovery ofthe drill hufbandry are eafily underftood
rows

By fowino[ the wh

depth the gram is neither crowded, nor too thinly difperfed
2. Nor are the roots buried eith

low.
deep in the foil

week or two

By turning the foil firft from the row
d then turning it up ac^alnll: th

comes newly aerated with all the good effeas in confeq'
becomes more penetrable by the fuper£cial roots of the c

the fecond joint of the corn-ilems, four or fi

fin

or too flial-

fpring for a

the foil be-

ence. 4. It

)rn. 5. By

th new flems will flioot

cond leaf of th

^.^ ted

ftem : which

by the caudex of the fe

contaa with it, as explained in Seft. IX. 3

now within the foil

and 7. XVI

to

Thus Mr •n.U's „,ethod of heaping foil againft wheat-pLTs up

tranfplanting th
>

fome degree the fame purpofe
d fettmg them deeper in th foil wi

much

\
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much fs expence f labour But for the more perfea pulveriz

f the foil, and the more complete aeration of it, he infias much

on the preference of horfe-hoeing to hand-h

pafTes deeper into the foil, and thus expofes^ a

to th air d fpecially of that part f

as the form

greater quantity of

which before lay t

much beneath the furface to be previoufly much affe^ed by

mbent atmofph But th great objeaion to the ufe of th

horfe-h IS that the alternate rows of corn muft be placed at too

&
dift be ac^ain fpoken of in Sed. XVI 2.

T the many advantages of the drill hufbandry above recited Mr

TuU add that
th

year th not

where the fpring-turnips are ufed

time to brino; the land into tilth for barley, and

which he fays is
there Is a lofs of the barley crop in confeq

:ly remedied by the drilling method for by that th d may

be almoft as well tilled before the turnips are eaten or taken off, as it

can afterwards." Hufbandry, Chap. VIII. p. 89.

So many great advantages feem to accrue from Mr.Tulfs method

of driU-fowing and horfe-hoeing, that a curious queflion offers itfelf.

Why it has not been more generally adopted ? Firft, I fuppofe, be-

caufe it is difficult to teach any thing new to adult ignorance, fo that

the mafter muft for fome time attend the procefs with his own eye.

Secondly, I believe the axle-tree of Mr.Tull's fowing machine did not

accurately emit the proper quantity of feed from the hopper, and was

able to bruife and deftroy fome f it pafTao And thirdly

that the improved drill machine of Mr. Cook's patent is too expen-

fiveforthe purchafe of fmall farmers, who fearthat it may not an-

fwer the expeaed advantages.

rhave therefore given a print at the end of this work of a machine

conftruaed on a cheaper plan, which is firaply an improvement of that

defcrlbed in Mr.Tull's book, by enlarging that part of the

hich delivers th o into a cylinder of fome ch

P P

diarrieter

with
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with excavations in th rim which rim rifes above the furface of

the corn in the feed- box, and lets drop again into the feed-box, what
ever grains fill the holes above the level of the rim, as that fide of th

cylinder afcends. Whence the quantity delivered is uniform, and n

the way to be bruifed or injured, as explained at larcy

g with the print d th

fmall expe

hole machine is fimple, and of

6. The moft efFedual method of obtaining the great combined ad

ges of aeration and pulverization of the foil is by tranfpl o
the roots of wheat, and parting them, as already fpoken of in Sedl. IX
3. 7. By taking up the roots and replanting them in foil lately turn-

ed over, and confequently expofed to the air, which is now confined
in its interftices, all the advantages already mentioned are effedually
received, from the new made fluid, carbonic, nitrous, and phofphoric
acids, and from the ammonia, and other unnamed combinations. Se-
condly, all the advantages arifing from the eafy penetrability of the
loofe foil by the root-fibres, which are believed by Mr.Tull to put out
more radicles with abforbent mouths at

dilTevered ke bru(h or pencil of h

every part, where they ar

Thirdly, by parting th
fcions from each other they acquire greater fpace of air for th

refpiring leaves, and of foil for their abforbent Whereas wh
many ftems arife from one root, or many feeds are fo near

?etho a ffock is produced form rifing higheft in
the center

; which feems to be occafioned by the cdntefl of the flem
for' air and light

; their roots alfo muf^ defcend lower in their contefl
for moift d for other advantages of the foil ; whence many of
thefe crowded Items become barren, producing no ears, or ill^corned
ones.

Another benefit from tranfplanting corn is owing to the quicker
tendency to fructification, and confequent fooner ri

grain
pening of the

Thus tranfplanted garden beans and tranfpiarited brocoli
flower fogaer, and I fuppofe produce lefs flems or jftraw, as men-

tioned
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nedinSea.XVI I am alfo well informed by the Rev. Mr

Pole of Radborne, that the roots of thofe turnips, which were draw,

out of the ground and tranfplanted, became confiderably larger thai

thofe, which were only hoed in the common manner ;
which I fup

pofe to have been owing to many of the extremities of the roots hav

inc. been torn off in drawing them out of the ground
;
and that thenc

the tendency to (hoot up the new central (lem is delayed, and th

fervoir of nourifhment accumulated in the tube th

pound
of

reafed in quantitv, as feveral of thefe turnips weighed ten and ele^

and hence probably the tranfplanting turnips by means

ylindrical fpade defcribed in Vol. IV. of the Bath Society, which

the roots lefs, might not have been fo advantageous. Something

fimllar occurs in tranfplanting fi See Sea. XV. 2. 4

But the great advantage of tranfplanting wheat above the drill

hufbandry confifls in being able at the fame time to divide the

fcions from each oth and th ly to prevent their crowd

each other, but alfo wonderfully to increafe the produd from

fingl grain with many other ad mentioned by Mr. BoD

the works of the Bath Society, Vol. III. p. 494-

Another great advantage of tranfplanting wheat confifts in this, that

it may be fowed in a garden, one acre of which will produce fets for

one hundred acres, if they be divided and planted at nine inches dif-

tance from each other ; and as they are not to be tranfplanted till the

fprins;, wheat may be thus cultivated in moifter fituations than would

fe be friendly to its grow
becaufe ifAnd that a clean crop may be certainly thus procured

;

the land be ploughed immediately before the plants are fet out, the

corn will fpring much quicker from the plants, than the weeds from

their feeds ; and the corn will thence bear down the growth of the

weeds.

For many other particulars the reader is referred to the ingenious

paper of Mr. Bogle above mentioned, who thinks the tranfplanting

Pp 2 might
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at a fmall expencej I (liall only

add, that rape-feed, which is generally Town in Augufl:, and not reaped

might be done by boys and girls

the Aneuft foilo c? might be profitably tranfplanted

peas and be And laflly, th probable, that fome means of

making the holes to receive the plants might be much expedited by

broad wheel to be d by a man or horfe with prominent pe ^-r

periphery two inches tall, and nine inches afunder

7. Another means of aeration and of pulverization has been ufed

in r fpea h crops many th advantao and that is by

dravying a lightifli harrow over a wheat-crop in the fpring, which,

where a crop is thin, is particularly recommended ; and may alfo be

of fervice where it is too thick.

The harrow by breaking the clods, and by turning up the foil againfl

the ftems of many plants, earths them deeper as in hoeing ; and thus

by burying the fecond joint occalions it to tiller, or fhoot out new
root-fcions ; at the fame time the earth is expofed to the air, and

many weeds are rooted up and covered, and fome roots of the corn.

The drawing a fharp harrow over a field of wheat in the fpring

muft cut or tear many of the roots of thofe flems, which it comes

Hear, which according to Mr. TulFs theory would fhoot out many
new radicles, or pencils of fine roots, and thus acquire more nourifli-

ment. But I fufpe<5l that tearing of many of the root-fibres prevents

the too luxuriant growth of the ftem and leaves, and thence fooner

produces the fructification, as in tranfplanting. At the fame time the

earth being loofened becomes more penetrable to the remaining roots,

as well as more nutritive from its aeration.
J-

Others have even ploughed a field at this feafon with good efFe6l,

as Mr. Bogle afferts ; but both of them appear to be only inferior

kinds of drill husbandry j and the former may fo far be of confider-

able utility.

8, Another method of aerating and pulverizing the foil of a wheat

field in fpring is by roUing it, which may be done before or after the

4 ufe
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U fe of th
without As the furface of a wheat field

r :f: o::h whCd^as or eminences, the p.ffu.e of a hea

lly lert rou^
„„,_•_ ,u,r,_ ^nd thus expofe their inte

Ae ftcld join 'and has induce them to (hoot out new root-fc.ons

o'tS but ;iil alfo prefs down the wheat roots uUo the fo.l. and

thus alfo promote the growth of new ftems, as

it be performed, when the ground is neither too wet
mentioned in Se£l

XVI. 2. 5. if

dry for fuch an operation

SECT.
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SECT XIII.

OP LIGHT, HEAT, ELECTRICITY

I. 1
.
LiGHT and heat are differentfluids. Light does not heat transparent bodies

A glajs fire-Jcreen^ combines with opake bodies^ and heat is detruded. Light

combines with/olid oxygeny and with heat converts it into gas. Per/pration of

plants is decompojed by light. The hydrogen retained gives the green colour. Wa-
ter hyper-oxygenated. Oxygenated marine acid. Colourlefs nitrous acid. A branch

^ed in carbonic acid and

tng to oxygen

3. Etiolation of vegetables . Bleaching

ofplants to hydrogeny and the yellow tan of thejk Pure
from dew. Perjpiration ofplants oxygenated. Light tans living bodiesy and

bleaches dead onesy both vegetable and animal Ufe of light in vegetable refp,

N

ration.
^

Plants do not rejpire in the night. Truffles andfungi live without Ugh
^ .

Spring waterfrequently oxygenated. Air liberated by points. 6 . Plants re-

quire oxygen, fallacy of contrary experiments. II. i. Heat univerfal. Counter-

gravitation. Is the cauje offluidityy and of aeriformfiate. Particles of mat-

Isfet at liberty in produ^ion of acids.

:pands. Separates compound

Not of evergreens. Rime

do not touch. Heat becomes combined.

Infreezing Frofi deflroysfluidity

fluidsfrom each othery and burfls the vejfels ofplants

frofis and blackfrofi.

fi

Lowfituations not properfor gardens. Ufe of cophigfi.

Rows ofyoung peasfrom S. E. to S. JV, Bendfig
ground. Frofi erroneoufly believed to meliorate thefoily and to be wholejt

rendered denfer by frofi

Clay

prote^s pli

fiarved. Lichen rangift

Animals covered withji

3 . Cold deflroys vegetable irritabih

Heat is afiimulus
. Acquired habits of plants. 4. Coldproduced by evaporation

watered in the funfh Electricity confifls of

fluids. Forwards the growth ofplants whether pofitive or negative. Lightning

^em. 1. It aflifls the decompofttion of water in vegetables. 3. Cloudsdefl

6 dre
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are generally elearijed plus. Experiment on vapeur Rain from hydrogen and

oxygen.

getation.

Thunder fhowers,

Ek^ric clock.

Ele^ric points to collet dew, and promote

1. 1 . Philosophers are not yet agreed, whether light and heat be the

fame fluid under difFerent modifications, or two different fluids,which

ft frequently togeth The latter opinion feems to be more pro

bable from the circumftances related below, and alfo from th

logy of other aqueous, aerial, or ethereal fluids, which appear

fift of two other fluids combined or diffufed with each other,

water confifts of oxvsen and hydrogen combined together.

Th
Atmo

fpheric air of oxygen and nitrogen diffufed togeth Ele£lricity pro

bably confifts of two fluid which may be termed vitreous and

finous eleariclty. Magnctifm alfo probably confifts of two fluids

which conftitute northern and fouthern polarity. The power of at

traaion feems to confift of gravitation and of chemical affinity

laftly, the element of fire confifts I fuppofe of light and heat.

And

The diffimilarity of light and heat is evinced th Ample

mft mce ; that as light gives no heat to tranfparent bodies, which

the emanations from a fire do, there is reafon to believe them to be

different fluids. Thus when fmoke is blown near the focus of a large

burninsf elafsb & does not afcend : which (h that th

though it would burn or vitrifyheated and rarlfied by it

;

ftant any opake body, which might be oppofed

in-

b the cma

ions of heat from a fire foon rarify and warm the air in its vicinity

fino- it to afcend, as may be feen by a fpiral card-vann placed ovei

chimney-piece d which is agreeably feen in the ufe of th

Mafs fire-fcreens of Parifian invention, which placed before a parlour

fire permit the rays of light to pafs, but intercept the emanations of

fluid heat.

to

Whence it would feem, that light do

opake bodies, when it falls on them

not itfelfcommunicate hea

but combines with theni

d
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and bv heat Is detruded which heat may

produce inflammation of the m
ture, by uniting it with the (

given out

;

if it be of an inflammable

xygen of the atmofpl and th

producing an edudlion of more heat from the oxygen, and greater in-

flammation of the burning body.

2. Another eflential difference between light and heat confifl:s in

the particular attraction of the former to oxy fomuch that by

their union the combined or folid oxygen becomes changed into an

aerial, or gaflTeous ftate ; as conftantly occurs, when the fun fliines

on the hyper-oxygenated water, which is perfpired or exhaled from

plan mentioned in Botanic Garden, Vol. I. Cant. IV But
V

addition of heat feems neceflary to the converfion of a folid or

fluid body into an aerial or gafleou I fuppofe the fun's light

the fame time by combining alfo with the water fets at liberty fome
X

latent heat from it, which gives wings to the oxygen.

ISThe water perfpired by plants, when expofed to the funfh

believed to be decompofed, as it efcapes from the fine extremities of

the exhalent or perfpirative vefl*els of plants ; and that the hydrogen

is reabforbed by the mouths of thofe veffels, as explained in Botanic

Garden, Vol. I. note 34.

evinced by etiolated or blanched vegetable leaves becoming green,

That this happens to a certain deg

wh expofed the funflilne in a few days ; which is, I believe
)

produced by their retaining the hydrogen of the water they perfp

as it is decompofed by the fun's light.

But it is alfo probable, that the perfpired fluid of pi

cufly hyper-oxygenated in the vegetable circulation.

mts IS previ-

Firfl:. becaufe

there is never perceived any fmell of hydrogen to attend this procefs

of liberating oxygen by the fun's light. And fecondly, becaufe the fol-

lowing productions of oxygen gas by the fun's light are fimilar phe-

nomena ; though I fuppofe the points or hairs on vegetable leaves may
contribute to the efcape of the oxygen, as explained in Botanic Gar-

V0I.I

Sir

\

I
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Sir Benj.Thompfon, now Count Rumford, In a paper publiflied

Phllof. Tranfaa. Vol. LXXVII. put thirty grains of raw filk pre

fly wafhed 1 fome fpring water, and X fuigr it fo

the funfhinc obtained from it very p

to

In

periment the fpring water feenas to have been in a ftate of hy

per-oxygenation, and the points or fine ed

afTifted its liberation from the water in the funfh

Botanic Garden, Vol. 11. note on fu

f the raw filk

as ex plained

The hyper-oxygenated

part with its fuperabundant

^. Mr. Scheele inverted a glafs veffel filled

very haftilymarine acid is known

oxygen in the funfhine. ^

wi'th colourlefs nitrous acid into another glafs-veffel containing the

fame acid ; and on expofing them to the fun's light, the inverted glafs

became partly filled with pure air, and the acid at the fame time be-

came coloured. Crell's A 786

As water contains 85 hundredth parts of oxygen to 15 of hydro-

gen, it may become much oxygenated occafionally by a fmall lofs of

hydrogen in the vegetable fyftem ; or by the carbonic acid being d

pofed in plants by the fecretion of carbon ch ftitutes fo

crreat a part of them ; and that on both of thefe accounts they may

yield oxygen gas, when expofed to the fun's light, as appears from the

following experiment related from Von Uflar by G. Schmeiffer. Ob-

fervat. on Plants. Creech, Edinburgh, p. 92.

If two branches of a plant are immerfed, one in common water, and

b
the other in water impregnated v.'ith (

that the branch immerfed in the latter

tity of oxygenous gas in the funfhine than the oth

d. we th find

yields a much greater q
The difF(

fome experiments h found in the prop f

But the proportions vary when different pi fubje£led

64

Thus the carbonic acid, with which the water is impregnated, is d

compofed by the branch the carbon apparently

flitution of the plant, while the oxygen is fet at liberty, and efcap

Qq

i
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the form of gas in the funflilne; but not in the ni^h
carbon is perfpired along with it.

(1
3. A third circumftance, in which the effeas of hght differ (

tially from thofe of heat, appears in the blanching or etiolation of ve-
getables

; under whatever temperature of heat a plant is kept, it be-
comes white, if the light be excluded from it, and is (o far difeafed,

as mentioned iu Sed. XIV. 2. 4. Whence all vegetables turn towards
the window, if confined in a room, and in denfe woods grow taller,

than in open grounds, for the purpofe of acquiring accefs to this ne-
cefTary fluid O th IS fubje6t ny periments are related by M
Senebier on vegetables confined in a dark
From the experiment lall: related of the nitrous acid becoming

loured, when the fuperabundant oxygen was volatilized by the fu

to
ht, or attrafted from it ; and from the experiments of bleaching

by the hyper-oxygenated m acid.Hvh th union f
oxygen with the colouring matter feems to deftroy the latter by
forming a new acid, which is colourlefs, it appears, that the abfence
of oxygen occafions the colour of vegetable bodies, probably by the

mulation of hyd Q d that on this account, when they
•fecluded from the light, they become white, or blanched
d, by their not bein a fituation to part with fo much oxy

white, and become
to

as when they are expofed to the light

Hence plants growing in the fhade

by being expofed to the fun*s light; for their natural colour beino-

blue, the addition of hydrogen adds yellow to this blue, and tans them
green.

I fuppofe a fimilar circumftance takes place in animal bodies ; their

perfpirable matter is probably hyper- oxygenated d

the funfh lofes its fuperabundant oxy&
gen being retained the Ikin becomes tanned yellow

mufi: occur in

as it efcap

and by the hydn

Though th

lefs quantity in animals, as they perfpire fo much lefs

th

V
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Oetables ; and the greateft part of their perfpired matter, wh

halesVrom the lungs, is not expofed to the fun's light. In proof
D

of this it muft be obferved, that both vegetable and animal fubftances

beconae bleached white by the fun-beams and water, when they are

dead,ascabbage-flalks,bones,ivory,tallow,bees.wax,linen and cotton

cloth ; and hence, I fuppofe, the copper coloured natives of funny

countries might become etiolated, or blanched, by being kept from

their infancy in the dark, or removed for a few generations to more

th

much
It is probable, that on a funny morning

feparated from the dew by means of the points

P b

f veo"etablo oil

which it adh d much inflamm ci mbibed by th o

ble, or combined with dj^by the fu decompofi o

water, the effeds of it in bleaching linen feem to depend; the

water is decompofed by the light at the ends or points of the cotton

or thread ; and the vital air unites with the phlogiftic or colouring

matters of the cloth ; and produces a new acid, which is either itfelf

rlefs, or wafli the fame time the hydrogen or infl

mable part of the water efcapes Hence there feems a reafon, why

bleaches fo much fooner than linen ; viz. becaufe its fib

th four times (h d therefore protrude fo many more

; vital air frompoints ; which feem to facilitate the liberation of the vital air

the inflammable part of the v/ater.

A fun-flower three feet and a half high, according to the experi-

ment of Dr. Hales, perfpired two pints in one day, (vegetable flatics)

which is many times as much in proportion to its furface, as is per-

ws, that

ne, mufl

ion : and

fpired from the furface and lungs of animal bodies j it folk

the vital air, liberated from the furface of plants by the funfh

much exceed the quantity of it abforbed by th fp

that hence they improve the air, in which they live, during the light

part of the day ; and thus blanched vegetables will fooner become

Qq / tanned

I

^ ^
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tanned into green by the fun's light, than etiolated animal bod

become tanned ycWov/ by the fame means.

Ladly. This retention of the hydrogen on the fkins of

and animals, when their perfpirable matter is d

t)

O

light. d by which the for o

pofed by the fun*s

id the latter yel-

low, is evidently owing to the po f life ; becaufe when eith

f them are dead dion of the funfh he water fprinkled

them again blanches them, or bleaches them white.

It is hence evident, that the curious difcovery of Dr, Prieniey

his green vegetable matter, ando o

hen the fun fhone upon th

quatic plants, gave out vital

lid the leaves of other plants

did the fame mmerfed as obferved by Mr. Ingen-

houz, refer to the perfpiration of vegetables, not to their refpiration^.

Becaufe Dr. Prieilley obferved the pure air to come from both fides

of the leaves, and from the ftalks of a water-flag, who

thfide of the leaf only ferves the office of lungs, and certainly not

flalks. Exper. on Air, Vol. III. And thus in refped: to the circum-

flance, in which plants and animals feemed the farthefl: removed from

h other. I their fuppofed mode of refp by which

was believed to purify the air, which the other had injured, they

eem to differ only degree; and th oy bet hem re

brok

4. Th fl: for light, as well as for air, which is fo vifible 11

Botanic Garden, Vol. II

fcuta, (hews the former to be of great confequence to theii

the growth of vegetables, as defcribed

ftence as well as th Thus many fl follow the fun

during the courfe of the day by the nutation of the ftalks, not by

the rotation of them, as obferved in the fun-fiower by Dr. Hales j

and the leaves of all plants endeavour to turn their upper furface to

the light, which is their refpiratory organ, or lun

Sea. IV.

fli

Th
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The o-reat ufe of all pl--^'^ mrnlno- their PP
Eices of th

h^t is thus intelligible ; the water perfpired from thof(

Traces is hyper-oxygenated ; and, as it efcapes from the (harp edgej

f the mouths of the perfpiring veffels, when aded upon by the h

ht, aives out oxygen ; which oxygen, thus liberated from the per-

red water, and added to that of the common atmofpheie, prefents

fpiratory terminations of the pulmonary arteries on the upper
h

with vital air.
furfaces of leaves an atmofphere more repl

This neceffity of light to the refpiration of vegetables is fo great,,

that there is reafon to believe, that many plants do not refpire during

the ni-ht, but exift in a torpid ftate like winter fleeping mfeas.

Thus "the mimofa, fenfible plant, and many others, clofe the upper

furfaces of their oppofite leaves together during the night, and thus

preclude them both from the air and light. And the internal fur-

faces of innumerable flowers, which are their refpiratory organs, are

clofed during the nisht, and thus unexpofed both to light and air.

The fungi neverthelefs, which are med vegetables,- becaufc&

th, or th fton
they are fixed to the cz

where they are found, can exift without light or much

pears in the truffle, which never appears above ground

funsi, which grow in

or trees, or timber

as ap

dark and

which are cultivated beneath beds of flraw.

of their exifting without light, and from their fmell

and by othe

fculent muflirooms

From this circumflanc

>

f al-

kali, like burnt feath

when cooked and ea

kingdom

hen they burnt

they feem to approximate to^ th

d from their taftc

; animal

5. Laftly. It may neverthelefs be fufpeaed,. that in many of the

periments of Dr. Prieftley and D Ingenh the produdlion of

tal air might be (imply owing to the adion of the fun's light

the water, in which the vegetables were immerfed, lik that from

th filk in the experiment of Count Rumford and that th fi

points, or (harp edges of thofe bodies, contributed only to facilitat

th
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the liberation of it, when expofed to the funifhine, which thus dif-

oxygenate the water by their united effe(fl.

This appears on immerfinga dry hairy leaf in water frefli from

pun:ip merabl I globules like quickfilver appear on almoft every

point ; for the extremities of thefe points attra6l the particles of wa-

ter lefs forcibly, than thofe particles attrad each other ; hence the

contained air, whofe elafticity was but jufl: balanced by the attractive

power of furrounding part of water to each oth finds at

the point of each fibre a place, where the refiftance to its expanfion

is lefs ; and in confequence it there expands, and becomes a bubble of

air. It Is eafy to forefee, that the rays of the funfhine, by being re-

fraded and in part refle6led by the two furfaces of thefe minute air-

bubbles, muft impart to them much more heat

rent water nd fac then fcent by furth

the tranfp

• expandir o
them ; and that the points of vegetables attradt the particles of water

feen by fph form oflefs, than they attra6l each other, is

dew-drops on the points of grafs.

6, It may be added in this place, that there may alfo be a fallacy

in the fuppofed refults of thofe experiments, where plants have been

confined in hydrogen or azote mixed with atmofpheric air j and have

been believed to have vegetated more vigoroully, and to h me
liorated the air. In thefe experiments I fufped, that the impure part

of the air was attracted by the water, and taken up by the abforbents

of the roots of the plants from the water, rather than by the abforbents

of their leaves or ftems in the air; and that the melioration of the air

was occafioned, as above ^efcrlbed, by the adion of the light on the

water perfpired from the furface of the plant, or liberated by its

points from the water, with which part of it was covered. This is

rendered more probable, becaufe plants and feeds In the experiments

to vegetate In thofe gaffes, which were totally de-of others ceafed

prived of oxygen, as in M. Scheele's experiments on the growth of

feeds.

IL I . The
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II. I. Tl fl matter of h f the moft extenfi

one

£>

ments in nature, perhaps next to that of gravitation ;
all other bodies

are immerfed in it, and are preferved in their prefent ftate of folidity

or fluidity by the different attradion of their particles to the matter

of heat, which thus connteraas the powers of gravitation, and of

chemical affinity, which would otherwife comprefs them into

iblid chaotic mafs

!

Since all known bodies are contradible into lefs fpace by depn

them of fome portion of their heat ; and as there is no part of nature

totally deprived of heat ; there is reafon to believe, that the particles

of bodies do not touch, but are held towards each other by their felf-

recede from each other by their attradion to the mafs

of heat, which furrounds them ; and thus exift in an equilibrium be-

tween thefe two powers. .

If more of the matter of heat be applied to them, they recede far-

ther from each other, and become fluid ; if flill more be applied, they

a or

take an aerial form d are termed gaffes ; and probable, th

a

the ethereal fluid of ekaricity may alfo be diffufed with heat, as well

as the ethereal fluid of

Thus when water is heated to a certain degree, it would inftantly

affume the form of fteam, but for the prefTure of the atmofph

which prevents this change from taking place fo eafily the fame

of quickfilver, diamonds, and of perhaps all other bodies in na

; they would firfl become fluid, and then aeriform, by apprx)

priated degrees of heat On the contrary, this elaftic matter of heat

termed Caloriq the new nomenclature of the French academi

liable to become confolidated itfelf in its combinations with

fome bodies, as certainly in nitre, and probably in combuftible bodies,

as fulphur and charcoal.

This combined heat is univerfally fet at liberty in the produaion

of acids by the union of oxygen with all inflammable bodies, as ftiewn

in Sea. XII. i . It is alfo taken from fome bodies by the vicinity of

6 / very
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very cold ones, as water when frozen lofes fuddenly a part of its

combined heat, at the moment it becomes ice.

2. It is evident, that without fluidity the blood or juices can not

stable veflels ; whence fo great a dimi-b

f heat as to produce froft on this account would defiroy them

if Ion 2" continuedo the fame tim
tj

dedudion of IS

known to deftroy the irritability of animal as wel] as of vegetable

fibres, and muft on this account alfo prevent the circulation of their

fluids, and occafion the mortification of parts of th

f the whole. But when fluid ted

)r the death

the bulk of

;

them is enlarged to a confiderable degree, and that with fuch vio-

lence as to burfl iron veflTels, as bombs, which are filled with water.

Whence in this manner alfo froft deftroys thofe parts of vegetables,

which are moft fucculent ; as the early (hoots of a(h trees, and other

young plants,, are frequently defl:royed in the beginning of May by a

frofl:y night.

Th e flels of thefe fu parts of pi are diflended d

burfl by the expanfion of their frozen fluids j while the drier or more

reflnous vegetables, as pines, yews, laurels, and other evergreens, are

lefs liable to injury from cold. The trees in valleys are on this ac-

more liable to Injury by the vernal frofts, than thofe on em
becaufe their early fucc flioots appear fooner in th

year.

Another method, by which the acl of freezing may defl;roy vege-

table life, may be by feparating fome part of their fluids from other

parts of them. Thus when wine, or vinegar, or fait and water," or

clay difFufed in water, and perhaps milk, are frozen ; the watery

part, as it congeals, protrudes from its forming cryftals the fpirit, the

acid, the fait, the clay, and probably the opake particles of the milk
;

and by a fimllar procefs on vegetable and perhaps on animal fluids,
mi

when expofed to great cold, they may be rendered unfit for future

circulation or life. See Se6l. XV. 4. i.

The
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The expanfion of ice neverthelefs well accounts for the greater

.../chief which is fometimes done by vernal froft, when preceded by

much rain, or mift, or dew. as by hoar-froft, than by the dry frolts

without rime, called black frofts ; as the vegetable veffels are then

fuller of fluids

h

But when mift or dew attends a frofty o but

preceded it, I fuppofe a hoar/rofl may be lefs

black froft the cafe of the buds of trees, or on y

rafs, bein.^ inftantly produced, covers them

of h

a bad conduct

„_.-, .-d prevents them from being expofed to fo great cold, as

the continuance of a black frofl without hoar or rime. See Sed:.

XV. 3. 5

1

J

Mr. Laurence, In a letter to Mr. Bradley, complains, that the dal

mift attended with a froft on May- day had deftroyed all his tend

fruits ; though there was a fliarper froft the night before without

mift, that did h

throw

no injury

;

d adds, that a garden not a ft

from his own on a higher fituation, being above the dale-mift

had received no damasre. Bradley, V. II. p. 23 From this inft

fad it aopears, that very low Situations even in this cold climate

proper for the purpofes of a garden And on th rarj

very hioh fituations are equally improper on account of

old, and the confequent backwardnefs of th

See Sea. XV. 3. 5

table prod u 61

/

Hence fruit trees asainft a wall, which are covered with cop. no-
o a

ftones projecling fix inch r them, are lefs injured by the vernal

frofts ; becaufe their being thus Iheltered from the defcending night-

dews has prevented them from being moift at the time, they were

frozen ; which circumftance has given rife to a vulgar error amongft

gardeners, who fuppofe froft to defcend.

Hence as the freezing winds of this country are from the north-

eaft, a gardener fliould extend his rows of young peas and beans from

the fouth-eaft.to the north-weft, and ralfe a mound of earth behind

them, and might flielter them occafionally with ftravv^ placed on the

R r ground

fbe
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ground behind the young plants, and fupported a few inches over

them in front by poles placed horizontally over the rows ; remem-
bering the old proverb.

s

The wind from north-eaft

Deftroys man and bead

;

The wind from fouth-wefl

Is always the bed.

V
The immediate caufe of the coldnefs of the N. E. winds is, th

they confifb of of

jng ice d

brought from the north over evaporat

o apparent eafterly direct becaufe they

part of the furficeof the earth, which moves with &

Scity, than the furface of the part of the earth, they come from,

on the contrary the S.W. winds are warm, as they confift of regions

of air brought from the fouth, and gain an apparent weflerly direc-

tion, becaufe ihey arrive at a part of the earth^s furface, which moves
flower than the furface nearer the equator, whence they came, and

of which they had previoufly acquired the velocity.

As the common heat of th th HI

thofe tend

from the

mate is 48 d o
which will bear bending down, are eafily fecured

; fro ft by fpread

them with ftraw or fern.

them pon th D
Th

d, and coverincr

particularly fuits fig-trees, as they

ery flexible, and as they are furnifhed with an acrid juice, which
defends them from infeds ; but I have neverthelefs found th

this fituation much eaten by mice

em

b

It has been believed by many, that froft meliorates the ground

known
o

pa as

y was formerly fuppofed ; and that though froft by enlarging the bulk

of fome moift foils may leave them more porous for a time after the

th yet the water exhales, the foil becomes as hard as bef

being prefTed toe

obfervation of M
ther by the incumbent atmofphere. •

Kirwan's, mentioned in Sedion XV. 4

And from

P

pears >

\
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pears, that mold clay becomes denfer or more folid by being frozen

and if this fhould not occur, yet it would quickly become as folid a

before by the felf-attraaion of its particles, called /.///;^^ by the pot

ters well as by the prefTure of the atmofph water

Add to this, th

fo
hales, and leaves vacuities between its particles.

the coafts of Africa, where frofl is unknown, the fertility of

is much fuperior to our own.

In refpea to the commonly fuppofed falubrity of frofty feafons to

mankind, and to other animals, the bills of mortality are an evidence

in the negative in refped to mankind, as in long froas many weakly

and old people perifli from debility, occafioned by the diminifhed heat

not being fufficient to excite into adion their velTels previoufly too

inirritable ; and many birds, and other wild animals, and tender vege-

tables, perifli benumbed by the degree and continuance of the cold.

It (hould however be obfervcd, as frofty air is alway dry, except

when frozen mifts diffolve, as they adhere to the warmer (kins of ani-

mals, that it does not generally afFed us with fo great a fenfation of

cold as when air near the freezing point is loaded with moifture ; as

the moifture of fuch perpetually evaporatin from our ik
^

and produces on them a degree of cold greater than the fimple con-

tad of dry air produces, when it is but a little beneath the freezing

point Hence frofty air is more agreeable to thofe young or ftron

people, who can keep themfelves warm by exercife ; that is, wh

generate heat by incrcafed fecretion

frofts deftroy the old and infirm, wh
B fevere and ued

fe much exertion ;

nd the children of the poor, who want both food, fi and cloth

ing, in this harfli climate

It may neverthelefs be true,.that fnows of long duration in our win

rs may be lefs injurious to vegetation than great rains and (horte

carry down many thoufand poundBecaufe great rainsfrofts. I

.

worth of the beft manure into the fea ; whereas fnow diflblves g

3

dually, the upper furface, as it thaws, Aid D the nd

R 2

• part,

which
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which remains frozen, and thence carries away lefs from the land

into the rivers ; whence a fnow flood may be diftinguifhed from a

rain flood by the tranfparency of the water.

Secondly, Snow proteds vegetables from the feverity of the frofl;

flnce it is generally in a flate of thaw, where it is in contaft with the

earth
;

32

as the earth's heat is 48 degrees, and that of thawing fnow is

The plants between them are generally kept in a degree of

heat about 40, by which many of them are preferved. On th

fom

Upfal

from Siberia were faid to perifli frofts

becaufe the fnows did not commence at the fame time

the colder climate, from which they were brough

Th th ch
i3

ferinns, coral-mbfs, vegetates beneath th

fnow in Siberia, where the degree of heat is always about 40 ; th

th

th

e middle between the freezing point d th mon heat of

e th And as this vegetable is for many months of

the fole food of th

it; d

deer, who digs furrows in the fnow to find

f this animal is almoft the only fuf-the milk and flefh

hich can be procured by the natives d

of thofe higher latitudes, this mofs may be faid to fupport fome
lions of mankind

S
•

prote£ls vegetables, th a d by it, from cold, both

becaufe it is a bad condudor of heat itfelf, and contains much
pores

h

When living animals are buried in fnbw, as fheep or

3, the water, which their warmth produ
r

the furrounding fnow by capillary attra£l:

lot moifl:ened by its dropping on them ;

the fnow diflx)l

:es, becomes

on, and the

but the cavity

bforbed

&
ffording them both a dry and a warm hab

tion. If this was generally known, many cold and weary travellers

in fnowy nights might be faved by covering themfelves with fnow
inftead of endeavouring to proceed.

It fhould be added that Halfenfratz has endeavoured to fliew by

chemical experiments, th water and fnow

4 both
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both of them a redundancy of oxygen compared th water

hich they may have acquired in their defcent through the atmo

fphere ; and that as oxygen is fliewn by the experiments of Ing

d Senebier to promote the growth of feeds and of plants, he

d fnovv promote vegetation in a much
concludes, that 1

greater dcsfi'ee th which feems to accord with

the popular obfervations on this fubje6l.

3. Mr. John Hunter by applying thermometers to the internal parts

of vegetables newly opened difcovered, that they poflefled in froRy

feafoifs a degree of heat above that of the atmofphere, though lefs

than that of'^cold blooded animals. Whence another deleterious efFea

of cold on vegetable bodies muft be by deftroying their irritability.

by that means floppin th e bforpt d of th

juices ; in the fame manner as is feen in the pale benumbed fingers of

fome people, when expofed to the cold ; and which is the immediate

feof d th who perifh the fnow in winter, which

o- before their fluids are frozen

The necelfity of a certain d cr of heat to produce or to prefe

aivity of the abforbent veffels of vegetables is well evinced by

the experiments of Hales and Duhamel on the rifing fap of

the vernal month O frofty day, when the fun (hone on one

of thofe wounded trees, the fap flowed on the fouth fide of the t

but not on the north fide. Phyhque des arbres, Vol. II. p. 258.

Duhamel further obferves, that the maples in Canada, where the froft

M

is long and fevere, begin to bleed, when wounded with the firfl:

thaw, and flop again, when it free

occurs only on the fouth flde of th(

and that this in frofty days

This acquaint

fpedt to organ

that one of the principal properties of heat

bodies, whether of vegetables anim con-

fifts in its ading as a ftimulus ; and that in a greater

that, which the organized beingr has been accuftomed

quantity th

& to, adts

fs of flimulus ; and thus increafes the a(5tivity of the fyflem

in
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in refpe6l to the abforption of Its food, circulation of its juices, and

quantity of its fecretlons, and confequently to its more rapid growth;

but all increafe of ftlmulus becomes injurious by its excefs, and is cer-

tainly followed by debility ; as is feen in thofe of our own fpecies,

who are habitually kept in too warm rooms, or are accuftomed to

drink intoxicating liquors.

Hence a wife gardener mufl; regard the acquired habits offender

vegetables; the inhabitants of his green houfe, and thofe plants,

which have been expofed to a greater heat for any length of time,

ihould be gradually cooled, and watered with fubtepid water ; fincc

expofing them to the cold of this climate is otherwife liable to de-

ftroy their Irritability and occafion their death,

4. The great cold produced by evaporation is now well under-

ftood. In all chemical procefles, where aerial or fluid bodies become

confolidated, a part of the heat, which was before latent, becomes

prefTed out from the uniting particles ; as in the inftant that water
r

freezes, or that water unites with quick lime. On the reverfe, when

folid bodies become fluid, or fluid ones become aerial, heat is abforbed

by the folution ; whence it may be faid in popular language, that all

chemical combinations produce heat, and all chemical folutions pro-

duce cold. This fhould teach the careful gardener not to water ten-

dry wind

;

o

warmder vegetables in the heat of the funfhine, or in a

left the hafty evaporation (hould produce fo much cold as to deflroy

certainly from their having been previouflythem d th more

much ftimulated by heat, and in confequence their power of life,

; as further ipoken of

ted Dr

or irritability, having been already dlminlfhed ;

in Sed. XIV. 2. 2.

III. I. The mechanical theory of ele6lrlcl

Frenklln is believed by fome philofophers not fo well to explain the

various phenomena of ele6lriclty, as may be accomplKhed by an hy-

pothefis of the exifl:ence of two eledric fluids dlffufed together, and

flrongly attracting each other, one of them to be called vitreous, and

8
/

th
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the other refinous, eleflricity Th opinion I am inclined

.fpoufe, but (hall not here enter into a detail of the theory; but (hall

only obferve, that the experiments on vegetation have been principally

made with the accumulation of the vitreous elearicity only, and the

confequent exclufion of the refinous ; that is, with what is commonly

termed pofitive eledricity, and not with what is termed negative

elearicity. It is therefore to be wiflied, that fome future experiments

may be made with the refinous or negative elearicity in preference

to the vitreous or pofitive elearicity, or with both of them alter-

ternately or comparatively.

The influence of pofitive or vitreous elearicity in forwarding th

o;ermination of plants and th o th feems to be pretty well efla

bliflied ; though Mr. Ingenhouz did not fucceed in his experiments

and thence doubts the fuccefs of thofe of others ; and though M,

Rouland, from his new experiments bel that th er pofit

aricity increafes vegetation ; both which philofoph

had previoufly been fupporters of the contrary doft for many

ther naturalifts have fince repeated their experiments relative to th

obj ea d their new refults have confirmed their former Mr
D'Ormey and the two R have found the fame fuccefs

merous periments, which they have made

d Mr. Carmoy has fliewn in a convincing man

wo lafl years

;

that elearicity

o rm

Mr, D'Ormey not only found various feeds to vegetate fooner, and

to grow taller, which were put upon his infulated table, and fuppli-

ed with elearicity ; but alfo that filk-worms began to fpin much

fooner, which kept elearified, than thofe of th fame hatch

hich were kept in the fame place and man pt that ey

were not elearified. Thefe experiments of Mr. D'Ormoy are de-

tailed at length in the Journal de Phyfique of Rozier, Tom. XXXV.
p. 270.

Mr. Bartholon, who had before written a traa on this fubjea, and

propofed
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propofed & thods for pply cr ele£l:ricity to agriculture

and gardening, has alfo repeated a numerous fet of experiments ; and

;ws, that natural ele£lricity as well as the artificial increafes thefh

/

growth of plants, and the germination of feeds ; and oppofes Mr
Ingenhouz by vtry numerous and conclulive fads. lb. Tom. XXXV
p. 40

My friend Mr. D. Bllfborrow In J I 797 fowed muftard-feed

dl in Leiceflerfhifour garden pots at Mr. Hartop's at Dalby Hall in

He fubjeded one of thefe to pofitive or vitreous eledricity, and an(

ther to negative or refinous eledlricity, and obferved that the feeds

the pot fubjeded to the negative or refinous eledricity germinated

day before the pot fubjefled to pofit electricity d

both of them much before the two pots, which were not eledrifed,

but otherwife expofed to the fame circumftances.

Nor do the injuries occafionally received from lightning in its paf-

fage through trees or corn fields from or to the earth or clouds, which

are mentioned in Se61:. XIV. 2. 3. in the leaft invalidate this opinion

of its general utihty as well as that of the fluid element of heat

:

for

the excefs of the mofl falutary flimuli become deleterious both

getable and animal bod

2. Since by the late difcoverles in chemillry there is reafon to be-

lieve, that water is decompofed in the vefTels of vegetables; and that

the hydrogene, or inflammable air, of which it in part confifls, con-

butes to the nourifhment of

fins, gums, fugar, &c

plant

And
late

md

iWy

th e
F

produdli of

dricity has by
per been found to decompofe water into the two airs.

med oxygen and hyd th powerful analogy to ind

bod

believe, that it accelerates or contributes to the growth of ve^^e-

; and like heat may pofTibly enter into combination with many
form the bafis of fome yet unanalyfed acid

3 The folution of air or in q fecm acq

eledric matter at the fame time, as appears from an experiment of

Mr
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Mr Bennet. He put fome live coals into an infulated funnel of mi

tal, and throwing on them a little water, obferved that the afcendm

fleam was ekarifed plus; and the ^yater, which defcended through

funnel, was eleftrifed minus.

ids by their change of form may

Hence it appears, that though

fometimes become eledlrlfed

minus, yet they h^v^ in oeneral an accumulation of pofitive elec-

tricity This accumulation of eledric matter alfo evidently

denfed
butes to fupport the atmofpheric vapour, when it is cor

the form of clouds ; becaufe it is feen to defcend rapidly, aft

flaflies of lightning have diminifhed its quantity.

compo
111V.U vy. .-Q o

According to the theory of Mr. Lavoifie

fition and decompofition of water, there would feem another fou

of thunder-Oiowers; and that is, that the two gaffes termed oxy

gas. or inflammable
B^'^f

may exift

of mixtu but not of comb
gas, or vital air, and hydrogen

in the fummer atmofphere in a ft

nation ; and that the eledric fpark, or flafh of lightning, may cor

bine them, and produce water inflantaneoufly.

4. A profitable application of elearicity by the gardener or ag

cultor to promote the growth of plants is not yet difcovered ; it

iieverthelefs probable, that in dry feafons the ered of
X

metallic points on the furface of D d. but a few feet h D

aht in the ni2;ht time contribute to precipitate the dew by fa

paflage of eledricity from the air into the earth dth

an ere(5lion of fuch points higher in the air by means of wires wrap

ped round tall rods, like angle rods, or elevated on buildings, might

frequently precipitate (liowers from the

fphere.

hi?h par of

And laftly, that fuch points ereded in gardens might promote

their vicinity by fupplying th

ledric eth f th f th

quicker vegetation of the pi;

more abundantly with the <

periments of the philofophers above mentioned are to be depend

upon, which may at lead be worth a further trial,

s 5- F

ex-

S
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5, For the purp '^e of keeping a few flower-pots perpetually fub

jeft to more abundant electricity, Mr. Bennet of Wirkfworth in Der

bylhire affixed a fmall apparatus to the pendulum of a clock, as de

fcribed below a pla but h s yet fufficicntiy attended

determine its efted o

--'

/

I

SECT,
/
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PLATE VIIL

Shews the ftrudlure of Mr. Bennet's ekaric Doubler, applied to the pendulum of a clo

for the purpofe of fubjeding a flower pot to perpetual pofitive or negative elearicity.
r

fulated on which the elec-.

tricity is accumulated. B the brafs plate, which becomes eledrified by the influence of the

moving plate C, which is alfo infulated. D C is infulated by

the glafs-tube E E. The wire F F is alfo infulated by the fame glafs, being faftened to

the middle of it by a brafs focket at G. H H H H H are wires to conned the plates with-

each other, or with the earth. I 1 a firing to be carried from the plate A over infulated-

hooks to any part of a room, or to an infulated flower-pot.

Now if A be p®fitive, and C moves, till it be parallel to it, and the wires at the bot-

tom touch each other, then C becomes negative, and moving till it be parallel to B, and

its wire touched by the uppermofl H, then B becomes pofitive ; and when C returns to-

A, the eledlricity ofA and B becomes united by means of the infulated wire FF touch-

ing H H. The longer end of F is bent fo as not to touch the wire of B, till the end Is

T

brought to it. Thus the pofitive cle6lricity of A is increafed.

The wires are curled into feveral rings to make them more elaftic, as otherwife they

would focn be puflied out of their places, and the proper contacts not occur. The plates

A and B may be fixed on heavy pedeftals, that they may be moved upon a flielf to a pro-

per diflance from the plate, which hangs by the pendulum wire. The heavier the pen-

dulum and the larger the plates, the more ele6lricity may be accumulated,

fmall apparatus fixed to a Dutch wooden clock fparks are fometimes produced between

the plates, and fomefunes the clock has been flopped by their attraction to each other.

Perhaps the plates fliould not be circular, but fomething like a lady's fan, when expand-

ed, the bottom being a part of the curve defcribed by the moving pendulum, with the

fides dire6led towards the point on which it moves.

This drawing and defcription of his Pendulum Doubler was fent me by Mr. Bennet of

W

w If another in-

fulated flower-pot Was connected with the plate B inftsad of the wire at the uppermofl:

H, perhaps it might be kept in a fl:ate of minus, or negative eledricity, at the fame time

that the other flower-pot was kept in a ftate of plus or pofitive electricity.

I

>
i

I
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'Scc.T. XIV DISEASES OF PLANTS. 3^S

SECT. XIV.

DISEASES OF PLANTS.
^y

I. feafes from internal caufes I Difea/ed irritahility. Irritability derivedfi

Exhaufted by too great ftimulus

Much water after a hot day injurious

oxygen

Experiment on euphorh

Shade apricot flowersfrom thejun.

ritability accumulated by lefsftimulus.

Taken to
Habits of plants brouglot from thefoath

A bleedingfeaft
houfes. Habits ofplants In

gi'-eater after being expofed to much cold, lefs after much

the morning. Hybernating
'/*/% /l

Variation of heat contributes

Eryfifhe mildew. A feftile fungus . Give light and w

Sow early. big

-got

Buhamel. 5. Uftilago,f

to want of impregnation.

from old graft

?robably another fungus. Uredofi

, which it renders unwholefome.

lut . Jfcribed to infers by Linneu

How prevented. 6. Gangrena, canker. Affe^s apph

Greateft ii

to health

Drain the land,

umenti. Blight.

'Ifcribed to infe5is by

Is probably owing '-

From wounds. Bind living bark en the wound. Or paint

? SuC'^'
alburnum. 7. Suffufio mellita, honey-de If occaftoned by the

ceeded by a black pozvde Exfudatio miliarisy miliaryf

houfesfrom too great heat in confined

wounds infpring, and after midfumn

10. Secretio gummofa, gmn fecretion

Q. Fluxus timbilicaliSifap-fti

On vines in hot-

w. From

Bind onfp

Bind on le

Applyfolution ofg
nal elements, i.

Joms from thefunfu

Bind on a new bark

: Strangulate with zvire

Sponge, Indian rubber

II. Difeafes from exter

Draught and moifti

Eight)

Heat and cold, bloft

and wheat fields. By de

ftroying their irritability, like theftimulus offome pifons. By burfting their vejfel

How to prevent Ight off 5, Of acid

Jand. 6.

arfenicy muriatic acid,

md effeEi on vegetables

Noxious exhalationsy from lead-zvorksy and

Offterile

7. Poifons of

8. Condiments Alcohol Opium ^ Sea -fait

the worm of fmep. ^.'External i^ym

S s 2

Its life
I

Wound

grape-



3i6 DISEASES Sect. XIV. I.I.

grafe-Jlalh. Caprification. Fluck pears to ripen them. IIL Difeafes from

infed From their nefis andyoung. On rojt hlojfc

thijili

Aphis on peach trees.

The poifon ofyew lea

Slugs prefer withered leaves. Cows eat withered

'CS. Hijlory of the aphis. Means of deflroying

Aphidivorous larva andfly. 3. Caterpillars on apple-trees and gooft

Burn the leav^ fringe round goofeh Dejlroy white hutterfi\

Cahhage caterpillars deflroyed ly ichneumon fly Infers in hot-houft

vffulph
# *

5 , Beetles leneath thefoil. Snails Slug

Smoke

Roll

turnips beforefun-rife. Slugs prevented by lime orfait 'ht by a hoard.. Fly

turnip Roll Steep turnipfeeds in liquid manure as in China. 6. Beetles

Fern- chaffer. Dejlroys crops of wheat wheat (hallow. Roll ity orf,

fait in fne powder. Thrips phyfaphus on wheat butterfly . May -chaffe

hedg Locufi Encourage hedge-birdsy larksy rooksy hedge-hog.

caterpillars wholefome to eaty others poifonoi

Jlroy. IV. Deftruclion by vermin, i.

granaries. Encourage the breed of ozvls. a

from afijh-pond. They eat vegetables. Are attracted byfcents
them How to entrap them. 3 .. Moles never drink. Sometimesf

. Some.

s. All very hardy and difficult to de-

Mice. Tuffocks of wheatfrom their

Water-rats like beaverSy how driven

to poifon

Vk^ork

beforefun-rife. How to defiroy them by traps.

The difeafes of vegetables may be divided into thofe, w^hich ap*

pear to originate from internal caufes, thofe from the external ele-

ments, and thofe from the nidifications or depredations of infeds ;

to which may be added the depredations of other animals. We fhall

begin w^ith difeafed irritability.

DISEASES FROM INTERNAL CAUSES.

L I. It has already been fhewn, that the buds of vegetables are

individual beings, and conftitute an inferior order of animals ; and

that they poiTefs irritabiUty, and fenfibility, and voluntarity, and have

aflbciations of motion ; as explained in Zoonomia, Vol. I. Sed. XIII.

But as the three latter kinds of excitability are pofTefTed in a fo much
lefs

]
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lefs th third of

.111 ..A. th^^n bv more perfea animals, we (hall

lefs degree by vegetable buds, than oy mo ^

the fame idea to vegetable life
;

and has

^^'^^^^''^tl^tZX
their irritability alfo originates from the o.ygen,

-^ ^^
f

^
'^j;;^

either by the refpiration oftheir leaves, or by the abfo> ption of the.

oot /nd indeed, as refpiration is every minute neceffary to an.mal

fe here is reafon to believe, that fomething .mrned.ately necefl^ry

to he exiftence of life is acquired by the lungs of an.mals from the

.tmofphere rather than from the food, wh.h they^^^^^
this, which is believed be the oxygen only

bloo'd, and feparated again from it by the brain and fpinal marrow

after having undergone fome change in the circulation or fecret.on of

la the fame manner it is not improbable, but that the fpirit ofit.

may have a fimilar probably from the uncombined

oxy-en of the air, refpired by the upper furfaces of their leaves; and

not from that, which is abforbed by their roots in a more combmed

ftate ; and that this oxygen is again feparated from therr juices by

the fenforium, or brain, of each individual bud. after having under-

gone fome change in the circulation or fecretion of it. See Seft. IV.

I. 2.

The circumftan ttending vegetable irritability fimilar to

thofe belonging to the irritability of animals upon a lefs extenfive

fcale, as detailed in Zoonomia, Vol. I. Sed. Xll.

When vegetable fibres have been long ftimulated more than na-

tural or ufual by increafe of heat, the fpirit of vegetation becomes ex-

haufted ; and in confequence a (lighter degree of cold will deftroy

them ; becaufe their fibres after having been long excited by a greater

v^'hich is much
lefs

;

flimulus will ceafe to ad on the application of 9

4

t
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lefs w after hot days tender plants are more liable

flroyed by the coldnefs of

be d

Whence in more
the gardeners (hade their tender vegetables, as the fl of

apricots, in the fpring-frofts from the meridian fun, as well as from
the coldnefs of the night ; which is generally the greateft about an
hour before fun rife.

798 I twice obferved feveral rows of o-
In the hot days of June 1

den beans become quite fickly, and many of them to die, from bein
flooded for an hour or two with water from
bourhood ch I afcribed more th

a canal in the neic^h

o

e fudden appl of
great cold, after being much enfeebled, or rendered inirritable, by the
exceflive heat of the feafon, than to the too copious fupply of water to

the dry ground ; to which fhould be added, that fome plants are more
liable to be thus injured than others; as the ftrawberries, youno- cab-

plants, and onions, which were in the fame fituation, received

jrioration by being thus occafionally watered in

^

ba ^-^

benefit d det
•J

that dry feafon

O the ry
J
wh plants h been

(limulus of heat than natural or ufu tlle

comes accumulated

fpirit of

pofed to a lefs

o be

and, if they are too fuddenly fubjeded to much
heat, their too great increafe of a£lion induces inflammat

d confequent mortificat nd death as occurs to thofe peopl

Exwho have had too much warmth applied to their frozen limbs

perimentsofthis kind were inftituted by Van Uflar j he increafed th
irritability of euphorbia peplus and efula by fecludin^^ I'lcrht and hea
from them

; and, when he expofed them to a meridian fun, they be
came gangrenous, and died in a fhort time.

This greater or lefs irritability of plants is to be afcribed to thei

previous habits in refped to the ftimulus of greater or lefs heat Thu
the times of the appearance of vegetables in the fpring feem occafion-

ally to be influenced by their previoufly acquired habits, as well as by
their prefent fenfibility to heat. For the roots of potatoes, onions,

w il I
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Sect. XIV. i. i. OF PLANTS. 2^9

o- than In the au
will crerminate with much lefs heat in the fp

_

rum.r- as is eafily obfervable, where thefe roots are ftored for uf

a"d he'uce malt islft made in the fpring, as the barley wrll then ge

minate with a lefs degree of heat

The grains and brought from more fouthern latitudes ger
D

minate b fooner than thofe, which are brought from

O
their acquired habits. Fordyce on A

It was obferved by f the fchol f L that the appl

fent from hence to New England bloffomed for a^few y

ly for that climate, and bore no fruit but afterward

commodate themfel to th fit (Kalm's Travels.)

pe houfes, which h
Vines in

cold, will become forward

been expofed to th winter

and more vigorous than thofe, which

have' been kept during the winter in the houfe. (Kennedy on Gar

dening.) This accounts for the very rapid vegetation m the northern

latitudes after the folutlon of the fnows.
, ^ t_ / r.

The increafe of the irritability of plants in refped to heat, .after

having been previouHy expofed to cold, is farther illuftrated by

periment of Dr. Walker's. He cut apertures into a birch-tree at dif

ferent height and 6th f March fome of thefe apert

bled, or ozed with the fap-juicc, when th mometer was at

09 . which fame apertures did not bleed on the 1 3th of March,wheii

the'thermometer was at 44. ^I'he reafon of this I apprehend was, be-

caufe on the night of the 25th of March the thermometer was as low

as 'u; whereas on the night of the 12th of March it was at 41 ;

though the ingenious author afcrlbes it to another caufe. Tranfad.of

the Royal Society of Edinburgh, V. 1. p. 19.

There is an obfervation in Mr.Tull's work, which he ingenioufly

afcrlbes to the acquired habits of plants. " By the extremely hard

winter of th y 8 or 9, fome lucern in Laogued was

killed, alone with all the olive tree^ and walnut trees by the feverity

of th leafon ; though 1 could not hear that one walnut tree was

o killed
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killed in England. Perhaps thofe in France having been accuftomed

much hotter fummers were unable to endure th

fa

rigour of

me winter, that did not deftroy the fame plants in England

faid have found, that th

Horfe-hoeing Hufbandry, Ch. XIII. p.

By adapted experiments Medicus is

irritability of plants is greater in the morning, lefs in the middle of

the day, and much lefs in the evening. And Von Uflar found, that

their irritability in refpe6l to their contradions was increafed in cool

and rainy weather. Obferv. on Plants by Schmeiffer. Edinb. So the

parts of animals become more fenfible to heat after having been pre-

glow on coming into thefly expofed to cold ; as our hand
houfe after having for a while been immerfed in

1

fnow and many
nfe<5ts, and other animals, which hide themfelves in the earth, and
fleep during the winter, were obferved by M. Spallanzani to difappear

at a feafon, when the heat of the atmofphere was much higher
than in the fpring, when they again made their appearance.

Hence follows, that pi which are kept in a warm room
during winter, fliould occafionally be expofed to cooler air to increafe
their irritabihty otherwife their growth in the fpring is obferved
to be very tardy. Mankind for the fame reafon requires the perpe
tual variations of the heat of the atmofphere to preferve or reftore th

tability nd feq 6livity, of th fyftem Wh th
health and energy of men are greater, and their lives longer, in th
variable ifland, than in the tropical continents, which pofTefs o-reat(

2.

mth, and lefs variation of weath

Linneus in the Philofophia B

^

has given names to b
four internal difeafes, eurifiphe, mildew ; rubigo, ruft ; clavus, ergot,
or fpur

; and uftilago, fmut ; to which may be added many others as

defcribed below.

Eryfiphe, a white mucor, or mould, or mildew, with feffile

tawny heads, with which the leaves are fprinkled ; this is frequent
in humulus, hop ; lamium, dead nettle ; gallopfis, arch-angel ; li-

thofpermum,
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thofpernium, ftone-feed; and pie. This mucor is a pi

f the fungus kind, which will grow without light
C3

ke other fungrufeso d with its roots penet

or change of

the vefTels of

But thefe veflels are probably

The methods ef preventing or

deftroying it muft confift in thinning the plant, or removing thofe

m its vicinity, fo as to admit more light, and greater ventilation,

the vegetables to which it adh

previoufly injured by internal difeafe

&
d ftore thwhich may at the fame time eradicate the mild

r

internal vigour of the plant.

. As the greater dampnefs of fome land fupplies one permanent

caufe of mildew, as well as its being too much overfhadowed by

thick foliage, the methods of prevention muft confift in properly

draining the land, and ufing drier kinds of manure, as coal-aOies and

bone-a(hes, as well as by thinning the crops. And laftly re-

commended to fow early in the feafon for the purpofe of procurin

forward crops 5 as this difeafe is faid more to injure late crops owin

to the^reater dampnefs of the ground in autumn

o

Cs

Rubigo, ruft, a fe powder fprinkled under th

frequent in alchemilla, lady's mantle, rubus faxatilis, effula degener ;

and particularly in feuecio or jacob^a; and efpecially in a burnt woody

foil.

This is probably another fungus fimilar to the former, or to fom

kinds of lichen, which beneath the leaves of vegetables pre

vioufly difeafed, and may probably be prevented or deftroyed by ex-

pofing the plant to more light, and greater ventilation, as in th« mucor

above mentioned.

An account is given by Mr. Lambert in the Tranfadions of the

Linnean.ean Society, Vol. IV. of a difeafe which may probably be forae-

what fimilar to the rubigo. which he calls uredo frumenti, or blight

of wheat, ai

wheat in wet feafons, when it is nearly ripe, fp as to give the field

d defcribes it to be a fungus, which covers the ftems of

.ppearance of being covered with foot The ftera of the wh

T faid
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f?.id to appear to be fplit, and the growth of the plant to be tnuch
injured. He dcfcribes the fungus to be linear-oblong, tawny-black.

4. C]avus, ergot, or fpur, occurs when feeds g
rns, black without, as in fecale, rye, and in car

-\-f

This difeafe

frequently aftedls the rye in France, and fometimes in Encrland in

moift feafons, aiid is called ergot, fpur, or horn-feed; the aiain be-

conaes confiderabiy elongated, and is either ftraight or crooked, con-

taining black meal along with the white ; and is faid to appear to be
pierced by infeil h ppofed to caufe the difeaf(

Mr. Duhamel afcribes it to this caufe, and compares it to o-aljs 01

oak-leaves J but this has not yet been eftabhfhed by fufficient obfer

vations. By the ufe of this bad grain amongft the poor, difeafes hav
been produced, attended with great debiHty, and mortification of th

extremities, both in France and England. Did. Raifon. Art. Sieo-k

Philof. Tranfaa. Vol. LV. 1 06.
c>

5. Uftilago, fmut, when the fruit jnftead of feed prod black
m as m wheat, barley

laid on this difeafe in the

fcorzonera po M
Did. Raifon of Bomare. A Bled, wh

recommends keeping the grain, before it is fown, in brine : which
^^ rally dlreded to have fo much fait added tc

^afe its fpecific gravity, till an e^s: will fwim
fleep the feed- wheat in lime

•, as may

fecond ly.

thirdly, which he thinks
moft efficacious, in an alkaline ley made by adding pot-afh

water,

In the fyftema naturae of Linneus under the article Vermes, Zoi

phyta. Chaos uftilago, there is a quotation from Munchhaufen, th

the uftilago is a black powder, which is found in the deftroved sraij

of barley, wheat, and other grafl

fcorzonera. Alio that th

for fome days pafle

?s ; and in the florets of tragop

powder being macerated in warm \

3 imalcules, hv a to

colour, and playing about like fifli, as may be feen by a microfcop

and
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and are agai[i mentioned in Linneus's differtatlon on the mvifible

vv orld.

There Is an ingenious paper in the publications of the Bath Society,

in which the author obferves, that the fmut in wheat only happens,

when wet weather occurs at the tincie of the flowering of the wheat

;

which may burft the anthers, and wafli away the farina. He thinks

that fteeping the wheat in brine or lime water is an ancient error, and

can be of no ufe but to feparate light wheat from that which is good.

ones 2;rowin2: from the fameFor he found fmutty ears and good

root ; and thence it could not depend on any contagious material, or

infe6ls eggs, adhering to the feed ; and in fome even the fame ear

contained both found and fmutty corns. And laftly, that fome of the

corns had one end fmutty, and the other found ; and he concludes,

that it muft be owing to the want of impregnation from the defe£l of

the farina fecun^ans ; and that the putrefadion fucceeded the death

of the grain.

From the obfervatidns of Spallanzani on leguminous plants the

probability of this opinion is much confirmed. He found that the

feed was produced by the female organ of the plant. long before it

was impregnated ; which could not happen, till the flower was open,

and the anther-duft ripe. Whence it is eafy to conceive, that for

want of impregnation, or the vivifying principle, the wheat-corn

muft putrefy like the addle eggs of poultry, which are unlmpregnat-

ed, and thence die, and in confequence putrefy.

If this difeafe of fmut (hould become a ferious evil, it might pof-

fibly be prevented by fowing the grain in diftant rows; and after

fome days fowing other rows between them of the fame, or of ano-

ther kind of wheat ; by which means, if wet weather fhould deftroy

the anthers of one fet of rows, the alternate ones might fupply fa-

"-

rina to their ftigmas, if the weather became favourable. See Bed.

XVI. 8. 2.

Wheat difcoloured by fmut may be waihed, and readily dried on

Tt 2 a malt
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a malt d may b fily mad ketable and equally

t^ood ; for the livin? ?rairi will not abforb much water in a (h
to to to

may be mixed with clean fand, and after being well ag

ted th d ay be feparated ddl d if neceffary

fame find may be wadded and dried for repeated ufe.

6. Befides the four internal difeafes above fpoken of, as mentioned

by Linneus ; and the uredo of Mr. Lan:ibcrt, there are probably many

others, which have not yet been fufficiently attended to, as the caii-

ker, c^ano-rena ; the honey-fvveat, exfudatio mellita ; the miliary

fweat, exfudatio miliaris ; the fap-flow, fluxus umbiiicalis ; and the

jm fecretion, fecretio gummofa.

The canker, which may be termed gangrena vegetabilis, is a pha-
to

edenic ulcer of the bark ; which is very deftrudive to appl

nd pear-trees, as it fpreads roui dth k or bi dd

flroys them.

Mr. Knisht has obferved this difeafe to be mofl frequent and fatal

thofe the fruit of which has been long in falh they

have been perpetually propagated for a century or two by ingraft

which he believes to be a continuation of the old

ri(hed by a new flock ; and that the

thoucrh

canker is th difeafe of old

arifesage, like th@ mortification of the hmbs of elderly people, and ar

from the irritabihty of a part of the fyflem

.

But it feems more probably to be an hereditary difeafe, as the buds

of trees being a lateral progeny, and more exadlly refembling their

parents, muft be more liable to the difeafes gradually acquired or in-

creafed by the influence of foil or climate ; and have not the proba-

bility of impravement, which attends the progeny of fexual genera-

tion.

It is neverthelefs frequently produced on trees by external violence,

as by a flroke with a fpade by a carelefs labourer, who is digging near

them ; but this probably may more eafily affed the old grafts above

mentioned. When a deftrudion of the bark is thus produced by ex-
H

ternal
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may poffibly be cured by the application of a piectj

f livino- bark from a lefs valuable tree, bound on as mentioned

d in Sed. XVII 3- ^^•

The edo-es of thefe gangrenous ulcers of the bark fhould be nicely

vv ith knife, fo to ad tnpared

predations of infedl

promote the putrefadion of the flagnant j

air, and to prevent the de

and the lodgment of molft hich mig

d fpread th

grene this (hould be fo managed as only to cut away the dead lips

of the wound, but not fc

Some thick white paint may th

the leaft nj the living bark

be fmeared on the naked alb

um or fap-wood on a dry day, which may prevent infeds from

ferting their eggs

I wood

into it, and produce ma

'deftroy th

rotting it.

d may

The paint (hould

hich erode and

d rains fromprevent the dews ar

erthelefs be fo fpread, as not to

the edcres of the wound ; as it might injure their growth by

poifonous quality quarter of of fublimate of mercury,

lead
hydrargyrus muriatus, rubbed with about a. pound of wh

more noxious to infers. See Se£l. XVII. 3paint, might render

9. and io» .,, ^n

7. The honey-dew, which may be called fufFufio mellita,- conlilts

of aVaccbarine juice, which I have fuppofed to be exfuded from the

tree by the retrograde motions of the cutaneous lymphatic veffels,

either with the common fap-veffels defcribed in Sed. IT.

.. ...th the umbilical veffels defcribed in Sed. IlL 2. 8. inftead of its

bein- carried forwards to increafe the growth of the prefent leaf-

buds'' or to lay up nutriment for the buds, which are in their em-

ded

bryon ftat d may thus be compared to the diaboetes mellit

the fweating ficknefs of the laft century

The faccharine and nutritious quality of honey-dew, (i
'f

to that of the fap

tirch and maple

s, which rifes

ident from its ft

the vernal months from the

and from the number ofe

bees and ants, which are faid to feed on it, when it appears on fom

trees ;
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trees; and which fhews, that its exfudatlon mufl be confiderably

injurious to the tree, as before mentioned in Sed. VL 6. 3.

In a paper written by the Abbe Boiffier de Sauvages, he defcribes

two kinds of honey-dew ; one of which he concludes to be an exfu-

dation from the tree, and the other he alTerts to be the excrement of

one kind of aphis, which the animal proje6ls to the diftance of fome
*

F

inches from its body on the leaves and ground beneath it ; and which

he believes the animal acquires by piercing the fap-veffels of the

leaf. This paper is detailed in Wildman's work on Bees, p. 46.

The circumftances are diftindlly defcribed, and by fo great a philofo-

pher as Sauvages of Montpellier, that it is difficult to doubt the au-

thenticity of the fadl. But that a material fo nutritive fhould be pro-

duced as the excrement of an infecl is fo totally contrary to the

{Irongeft analogy, that it may neverthelefs be fufpeded to be a mor-

bid exfudation from the tree ; though thefe infe6ls might' occalion-

ally prey upon it, and void it almoft unchanged at thofe feafons, be-

caufe the infedts continued fome months after the honey-dew ceafed,

and before it commenced, as mentioned belo.w ; and the upper fur-

faces of the leaves became covered with a black powder, which had

before been covered with the honey-dew. And laflly, becaufe on

oth the peach and neS. other feafons of th

year, no honey-dew is perceived, though the aphis much abounds to

the great injury of the trees.

Early this morning, June 18, 1798, I obferved a remarkable ho-

ney-dew on an extenfive row of nut-trees, corylus avcllana, which

o-row by the fide of a pond of water ; the fun (hone bright, and the

uppeY furface of every leaf, which was illumined by the fun, was

covered with a vifcid juice, which tafted as fweet as diluted honey.

From many of thefe leaves large drops hung from the point, and dur-

ing that daiy and the following one much of this honey dropped down

fo as to moiften the gravel walk beneath the branches of every tree,

ne became warmer ; and the

leaves,

and feemed more fluid the funfh
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leaves, which were concealed from the fun, appeared

the honev-dew. and fome of them none of it.

have lefs of

H D this honey-dew h ed hefore I obferved I

but probably y days, as the weather was then, and

had been uncommonly dry and warm, and (hining ; and aft

th day h th ther changed, th d exfudaticn, if

fuch it was, or the excrementitious depofition of this vifcid honey,

became checked and gradually difappeared.

Beneath every leaf of this extenfive hedge of filberts I difcerned

fifty or a hundred aphifes of all fizes, and many of them had wings ;

but 1 could not perceive, that any of them had been on the upper

furfaces of the leaves, where the honey only exifted ; nor were any

bees, or butterflies, or ants, about thefe leaves ; on which they muft

have adhered, if they had fettled ; which poilibly they were aware

of. as a hive of bees was at no great diftance.

M. Duhamel obferved a fimilar fweet juice drop in fuch quantity

from willows by the fide of a river in very hot and dry weather, that

children were bufy in catching or gathering it, and that it tafted like

manna, but was more agreeable. He alfo mentions its dropping from

\

the Memo
Phyfique des arbres, Vol.1, p. 150. M. Reneaumc

ires of the Academ. des Sciences, obferved a (imilar e

d from the maple, and fycamore d id Tl was

6tuous and fw That it was in the greateft quantity on th

leaves cxpofed to the fun, which appeared th eir pper

faces ; a

lefted it

d that it was feen before fun-rife. 3. That bees col-

as a

died

ixioufly as conimo

hofe difcharo^e was very

honey 4. And that fo

5. That (led in a very

dry and hot feafon. But neither of thefe philof)phers fpeak of its

being attended by the aphis.

The aphis this year was uncommonly numerous, the kaves of the

peach and nec^tarine trees were half of them deftroyed by thi. perni-

cious infed, and became bliftered and curled I fuppofc by their punc-

6 tures

;
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tures

;

hich were made fome weeks earlier In the year, and by

without wni^s, and differing fonaewhat in their fli b

any appearance of honey-dew on thofe But I could

difcover any pundures or other difeafe of the leaves of thefe

trees, d therefore doubt whether thefe infed th crh fo

1 the under furface of every leaf, could be the caufe of the mor-

bid exfudation, if fuch it was, on their upper furfaces ; and the more

I Id diflingulfh, that they preyed upon the honey thus

produced ; and I afterwards obferved that they continued in immenfe

mbers under every leaf, wh th e ther became cooler, and

moifl
I

d the honey-dew fed to be vifibl But after a fe

\

weeks I obferved the upper furface of every leaf became covered with

a black powder like foot ; whether this was a new material, or re-

mained after the exhalation of the honey-dew, I did not determine by

experiment. But if both the honey-dew and this fubfequent black

powder on the upper furfaces of the leaves, were the excrement of

the aphis on the under furfaces of the leaves over the former, or ow-

ing to an exfudation from the tree, muil be determined by further

jobfervatlons.

But as a fecond period of fap-flow is believed to exift about mid

fummer, or a depofition of vegetable nutriment for the new buds, a

jre is reafon to fufped, that the ho

^

defcribed in Se^t. Ill 8. th

ney-dew is owing to the inverted aclion of the exterr

©ccafioned bv the debility induced by the continued b

lymph

. and

f fituation. Whhaps to the moiflure (

thrown upon the external habit inftead of being applied

pe

the nutritive fluid

to fh

the new buds, or to be laid up as a refervoir for their ufe. And th

if it be voided by the aph punduring the fap

vefl'els with the fine probofcis, which they pofTefs, at this feafon only,

or in a diftempered ftate of the tree, and drinking more of it than

they are able to digefl:. For a further hiftory of this Infed fee No.

^. 2,. of this Se(3;iQn.
, ,

8. Exfudatio
fl J
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8. Exfudatio miiiaris, miliary f\\^ appears to be produced by

too great and continued heat, as it exifts on vines in h

which are kept too warm, or clofe in refpecl to th

tion.

This fecretion has not the fweet tafte like that of the honey-dew

but fifts of m a hich 1

y part evapoi by

heat, remains on the plant in very fmall round hard dobules. like
!D

feeds, whence their nam^ I once witneffed a very fimilar ap

pearance of minute hard round globules on the Ikin in a m/iliary fe

hich eafily were rubbed off with the fi D d were proba

blyoccafioned, as in this vegetable difeafe, by too great heat, and th

fion of air, as defcribed in Zoonomia, Vol. II. Clafs 3.12.

In the evaporation of perfpirable matter, which in its dlfeafed ik

may more mucilaginous th fined bed or

houfes, I fuppofe, the aqueous part only is exhaled, and the m

part remains in the form f a slob&
the fame m

ftalaaites are formed on the roofs of caverns from a folution of

:ous earth in water, fimply by the evaporation of th

fap-flow, this occurs, when the alburnum

mondi
9. Fluxus umbillcahs,

fap-wood of trees is wounded in the ve

d maple, defcribed in Se^. III. 2. 2. and

d mucilaginous fluid fimilar to the honey-dew, or fuffufio m

birch

fifts of a faccharine

iita

;

pruned

d oft blefo when vines in hot-houfes are

in the feafon, as the whole branch is liable to bleed

death, owing thus to the lofs of the fap-juice, which ought to be

mployed in nouri{hing the young buds, and expanding their leaves.

When fome perennial plants have rifen but a certain height from

the ground, if th flems are much wounded fF, the roots

liable to bleed to death from this dlfcharge of the umbilical fluid,

fap-juice, which ought to have nouriflied and expanded the new

buds and fol ^^ may be {t^w in cutting down

fpondylium, cow parfnep, in April

U

the heracleuna

d on this account it has been

recommended

^fu*''"
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recommended to mow down thlftles, and other weeds, which are

blefome from then' numerous increafe, early th fp 3S

manv of them die, and the reil: be much weakened by

fap-flow, which attends their wounds at that feafon.

In refpe(Sl to trees another period of fap-flow is faid to exilli, wher

the new buds are forming after Midfummer, as fpoken of in Se<5l. Ill

2.8

this

Whence wounds at this feafon alfo mull: be in] h

fs of fap hot-houfes various applications h

been recommended by gardeners^ I fufpe<ft that a bit of fponge bound

upon the end of the cut branch, or on the wound, by means of fome

elaftic bandage, muft be the mofl certain apphcation ;. or a wire

twifted round the end of the branch cut off,, fo tightly as to ftrangu-

late th w hole of] d fequently deftroy th

part above th

lo. Secretio gummofa gum fecretian, a morbid produdlion of

c>
um, which differs from the fap-juice above deferibed

facch quality, though like the former it fudes from t[ie

wounded alburnum of decid hether the wound be

o lly caufed by difeafe, or by men

d in the gangrene of the bark above defcribed

Where this happens to cherry-trees, prunus cerafus, a gum ex-

fudes hke gum arable ; which in dry weather hardens, as it adheres,

and thus prevents the further difcharge of this nutritive material;

otherwife the tree weeps away its life, perifliing from deficit

In flmilar manner a refin Is emitted from the injfhment or

wounds of pine-trees, and fome other evergreens,, with 1 nj u vy

growth the deftrucftion of th

/^ This exfudation of the gum or refin of trees, as it happens chiefly

in fummer, is probably a part of nutritious fluid defigned for the new

buds, which in moft deciduous trees are formed about this time, and

fhould be prevented from

previoufly made fmooth

:inuing to flow by binding on the part,

knife, a metallic plate, as of the lead

111
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hich tea Is wrapped, fo as to prevent rainor dew

Jj;^™™/'^;. . . .1 A u\t r^f fnnncre, or ot lott leamer, uim w
folving the indurated gum A bit of fp

of Ind bber, caoutchouc, might be bound on der the lead

ol
/^

t the wound is healed. Might not a ftrong folution of gixen vitr

water, or fome ink, if applied to the extremities of thefe bleedin

on, and prevent the further ef-

veflfels, flimulate them into contrad

fufion of gum ?

Another method might be wor

Sea. XVII. 3. 10.

th L w

A piece of bark from a fim

LS mentioned in

tree of inferior

ht be cut out, fo as nicely to fit the wounded part, after 1

and might be tied on by a proper ba
ed^es were nicely fmoothed

da"e, as the lifting cut from the edges of cloth^

its^'elafticity might fecure a perpetual preilure without injuiy

fl fo that

ion of

)ntaiiis

tliem

be ori'

; men

jheres,

terial;1

it noil'

'-3 or
ir

: iiff-y

C01

he

oe^

ai

1

lH

II. DISEASES TllOM EXTERNAL ELEMENTS.

In climates liable to inceffa

length of time many difeafes of vegetables

perpetual drought for a

muft originate from th
length ot time many uiicdito V.1 .^^^ o

excefs of moifture, or to the want of it ; which are not very freq

th In moift feafons the leaf-buds of plants, as of grafs

and corn, as well as- of trees a^id perennial vegetables

tly and the flowers and confeq fr feed

d contain more aqueou i
and fs mucila &'

d facch

matter

On ihe contrary, in dry feafons the leaf-buds are lefs vigorous, and

as the crops of hay, and the quantity of
therefore in lefs quantity

ftraw ; but the fruits and feeds ripen earlier, and arc of more grate-

ful flavour, and more nutritious.
^ . o a. vttt

2. The effea of heat on vegetation is fpokcn of m Sed. XIU

2. 2. The excefs of that

ion of this count!

ment is feldom much injurious to th

s country, unlefs it may contribut

ynefs of the foil, when there is a fcarcity of moift'

U u 2

fe the

-B

fca
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CO DISEASES Sect. XIV

5

fed f the element of heat, or in common
tS'-"*5 cefs of cold

frequently deftruaive to the early fhoots of the a(h, fraxinus, and

- tf

. '^

the early blofToms of many fru

thefe are either more fucculent, or h

fenfibility ; c

eafed by cold

both which accounts thev

5 apples, pears, ap

lefs irritabihty, or more

liable to be dif-

The blights occafioned by froft generally happen in the fpr
hen cold nights fucceed to warm funny days, as the living po

&^

of the

heat,

which

plant has then been previoufly exhaufled by the ft

d
mulus of

; adion.q.
therefore lefs capable of beincr excited

neceiTary to vegetable life, by the greatly diminiflied ft
mulus of a freezing atmofphere.

In fome northern climates, where the long funny days fucceed tl
diflblving of the fnows, as in Denmark and in Ruftia, the crardene

1

nal

faid to'fhelter their wall-trees from the meridian fun in th
montlis ; which preferves them from the cold of the fucce'edino-

night ; ai

danger of the vernal frofts

d by preventing them from flowering too early avoid

The deftruaion of the more fucculent parts of vegetables, as th
-ly flioots, and that efpecially when expofed to frofty nio'hts

of in Sed. Xlll. 2.

was
d

of IV a 11,

can only be counteraded by c
them from the defcending dews or rime by the copino-.fton

of ft

3. The blafts occafioned by ligntnrng are more frequent, I be
ht

lieve, th IS fually fuppofed as I am formed
purchafe extenfi

hrough are found cracked

ds, that Mt\-y many trees

a d

laft y ftandard appl

much injured

thofe, who
on being iiiwed

I hadehtnino-.

d a P
blafted at the fame time by lightning, as was believed

the apple-tree neverthelefs put

full f

loft: th
They both

a w f

o

d recovered, and bore fruit this year; but the apricot, whicb.
was nailed to a high wall fiicwed any returning life

Mr

\
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Mr.Tull afcnbes one injury to the healtl, of wheat Plants and f.

,...1. their death, to lightning; the effeas whereof, he f
J

to lightning
quently

may be obferved by the blackiOi pai

wheat, efpecially

hereof, he fay

patches vifible in a field of

thofe yeai h h mor der-florm

th d'adds that againft this there is no ren^edy

?^ ;krc;;^: uent ^etame points could alone f^cure a gardea

IddTom this n.isfortune ; which probably occurs m.-efrequ.Uy

damp ii
than on dry

ed in the account

f Fairy Rings in Botanic Garden, Vol. L note XIII

htnino; deftroys th
The manner in which hghtning deltroys luc ....

n,ay be fimilar to that, in which it deftroys ammaUife; ^

. ^ . , •. . A;rv.-,.lnQ pxhauftinsthe fenforial pov
fuppofe by its great

fe of vegetables

vhich is I

'p.r in the

aflion it occafions, and thus prodocing total iinrntabdity

.„ ftimuli, v^hich ought to excite the vM aa.ons of th

fimilar to which, though with lefs expedition feems to b

fyf-

the'

tern- hrai ar to wnicn, Luuug,Li >vv. — j:

^.n-,, 1 . r

efSa of fome poifons on the ani.al fyftem, as_the dift led water of

rafu folution of arf( the contagious matter of fevers

.„d even a common emetic ; all which by their ftrong ftimulus fee^

1ft inftautaneoufly to render the ftomach. and other parts o he

fyftem, nearly ;ly inirritabl difobedient to th

r,^'ay alfo affea vegetables in another way fimilar to that which

probabl/alfo happens, .vhen their young ^--lent fl.oots .e rozen .

that is, by burfting their ve as It p
through them, by

1 4.^ fV,^ liro-p branches of fome trees,,

pxnanfive power ; as happens to the large orancncr,

::rto ftone-buildings, and other bad conduaorsof eledr-cty, whea

they are ftruck with lightnmg.

The expanfive power of ekaricity is not only fhewn by tree nd

towers being rent by lighttring, but by the found, wh.ch _fucc_eeds the

paffage of it through fince a vacuum, or nearly a vacuum

fpea^to air muft previoufly be made by the prefence of the elcar..

fluid : and the fides of this vacuum rufhing together, when the
(hing togeth

I
{Ireani

}i'-
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ilream has paffed, occaflons the confequent vibrations of the air, which
flitute found dible fpark of eledricity, or the

tremendous craih of thunder. See Sedl. XIII. ->.

4.^
The element of h^ght, as well as that of htat, is necelTary

,.^^^^ they both feem in general to be inj

getation. In th
r

only by their defe^, and feldom by their excefs. But as light ad
dim th moi or fenfi

appears by the expanfion of many fl

the fun fhines on them

: parts of plants, which
d of fome leaves, when

d by the nutation >of the whole flof the fu„-flou.er. helianthus
; a„d by the beading of the fummit; oj^" plants confined in houfes towards the li.ht : there may bedS

been attendedto
g to the excefs of this ftimulus, whidi h

prevent which the flowers of tragapogon falfafi

fe abo .

to a defea of the fl:

Other unobferved difeafes may be

d of oth

imuius of light mimofa, feniitive pi

o

which I had confined in a dark room, did not open it's folia<.e thoughlate .„ the.da,, ,,, ^ ^i,,^,,,,,,^ , ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^f^The excefs of hght hasr^ot been obferved to be attended by

^

-table difeafes in thefe thern latitud the difeafe pnduced by the d^eficiency of it, which is termed etiolation, or blanchinohas een fuccefsfally nfed to render fome vegetable leaves and ft Ik
- culent by depr.v.ng them of much of their acrimony, and of
cohefi

celery,

cram be

ap

well as of th

d cichor

as IS feen

5 cinara

the blanching of

rdoon : fea-cale.

The following
.method of the growth and etiolation of fea

fcribed from the letter of friend which fliould be addedthat the you.g heads of .his vegetable without b an i TXu jor lunerior to mnA ^;m^o ^r u ^ , ^ . _ ^ '^^^ ^9^^^^Superior to mofh kinds of brocoli, braffica
be fowed the latter end of March
and then earthed up

or be^ **'*^

Sea-cale feed fliould

of April in d

bed '} of

In autumn it fbould be tranfplanted into bic^h
a bed, about a foot afund nd in the

winter
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winter it (hould be covered up It rauH: be kept dry, th IS, thc

beds n^ade in the dried ground ; it is not fit to be eaten till the third

y ft

yered up in

may be kept from p

it is fovved. The year before it is eaten it mud be

the beo-imiino; of winter, firfl with ftable

•

It

d

few {licks placed lik

w hich.

ach root ; then with long litter two or three feet high th

higher the better, beeaufc the more it is forced, the earlier it is fit

be gathered, and the whit

the beoinning of January

be It is to be gathered about

d fo on till May, one bed being kept

ud

o

nother. It fhould be boiled and fent up on tOc

d is an excellent vegetable, and at an early feafo

ft like afp

5 Th th, on which vegetables infert th fometimes

prefents noxious materials to their abforbent fyflem, as the acidity of

fome clays 1 hich when the roots of fome fruit trees penetrate

thev are faid to fe their health mentioned in Sed. II. 9. by
w

the death or decay or their root-fibres.

Pure filiceous fands alfo prevent vegetation from their contain]

no carbonaceous matter, and by their fo readily permitting the de

and rains to exhale from them, efpecially in hotter climates, wh

they conftitute a moving furface unfriendly to all organized life.

6. There are alfo noxious exhalations difFufed in the atmofphere

the neighbourhood of fome manufaaories ; which are faid to inj

\

iD

fu

th or deflroy the life of vegetables ; as the fmoke from the

in which lead is fmelted from the ore, from potteries, and

from lime-kilns ; to which may be added the marine fait

acid, which abounds in the too great vicinity of the fea.

T thefe belong the experiments of D Pefeh f Geneva9

acid, of
who immerfed feveral plants in vapours of nitrous

alkali, and of ether, to the great injury or death of the plants. Jour-

nal de Phyfique par Delametherie, T. ii. p. 345«

7. Unwholefome or poifonous materials may be applied to vegeta-

bles fo as to difeafe or deftroy them ; as their abforbent fyftems like

thofe.

^

t



DISEASES Sect. XIV. 2.8,

thofe of animals are liable to imbibe many noxious materials, as men
d in Sea. II. 8 A (light fointlon of arfenic, fprinkled on a

peach-tree in the fpring, deflroyed the branch h received

A folution of liver of fulph equally fatal to the branches of

e6larine-tree, and alfo oil of turpenti

Mr. Von Uflar affirms, that wateri

f oxygenated muriatic acid will inc

plants with

fe their irri

by

"ied beyond a C(

eivinsf it too m
degree w

I due

bility

quantity

; aiid if

o nj

oxy which is k

deftroy the vegetable

e quantityd

be a falutary material, and the mod neceflary of all oth

o ble as well as to animal life

.8. Th(

pofTefs fli

fpice, fait

mater called d hich are believed

without nutrim fpe^l to animal bod as

the hop, and probably opium and fp

/

Thefe when taken into the ftomach increafe its aflivity, and rend

the animal for a time fat, and even ftrons:; b as all

ftimulus, beyond what is natural, is followed by debility; aft

reafe of

the animal becomes weak, and emaciated d enervated in mind
well as body formly feen in thofe who are addicted to th

vfe of much beer and wine, or of opium ; and in a lefs decree wh
fpice, or fait, or bitters, are taken in too large quantity.

What then ftiall we fay to the ufe of common fait in ao-rlcultu.

flimulus, which poflelTes no fhm but

the vegetable abforbent veifels into greater adion ; it may
may

V

quantity increafe their growth by their taking up more nutri-

m in a me, and performing their circulations and fee

fo

th greater energy. In a greater quantity its flimulus may be

ad as an immediate poifon on vegetables, and deflroy
the motions of the veffcls by exhaufting their irritabihty

After a time I fufped vegetabl

fro th Simulating innutritive ma

will always be ble difeafe

erial ; and that though it may
fe the early growth of the plant, it will injure its flowering or

feed-

(
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fced-bearinc. ; and that hence, if it be ufed at all, it fl.ould be a little

before the t!;e, that the plant would acquire that part of as grow
,

Thus if the herb or young ftem only be wanted,
which is wanted

^P
mercury, afparagus, apply fait early f the fl

wanted, as'in brocoli and artichoke, or in tulip or hyacinth

them with a flight folut f fait, when the flower- bud

moifter

formed

Wh the fruit or feed is wanted, as in m mbe or

peas and beans, apply the folution of fait Ml later, and at all t.mes

with rather a parfiroonious hand. See Seft. X. 7. 4-

Similar to this, where animals difeafed with fuperabuadancy of fat

are required, it is cuftomary. I am toW.tojfeed pc,uUry for^the Lo -

don markets by mixing g.n and even opium with their food

keep them in the dark but they muft be killed as foon as th

oulency is formed, or they foon become weak, and emaeiated hke

human drunkards. And in fome countries as m Languedoc m

France, the livers of geefe and ducks are required to be enlarged and

difeafed ; as they are reckoned a dainty by modern epicures, as well

as by the ancient ones, who fpeak of the tumidum jecur anfens
;
and

for this purpofe the animals are kept in the^dark an --; ^^th

more than their natural quantity of nutriment .

lean,, and to die, if killed as foo
come

T is neverthelefs to be obferved, that fea-falt

mulating condiments may be advanta-eoufly

but are faid to be

this difeafe is pro

s well as other fl:

fed as medicine

though injurious a;

Schulz in the com

Part III. and IV. p. 3^

common food Thus it is aflerted by B

to the board of Ao
Vol.1

8, that it defl:roy
f^ fafciola hepatic or

flewk-worm in (heep. Some have recommended one ounce of fal to

be given every day diffolved in water, but it is probable, it might be

ufed with greater advantage, if hay was moiftened with the folution,

which would thus at the fame time fupply them with better nourilh

ment



v
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ment than generally falls to the lot of thefe difeafed flieep, on fuppo-
fition that they would eat it.

The rot of fheep, I fufpea, arifes from the inaaivlty of the abfor-
bent velTels of the liver of that animal ; whence the bile is too dilute^
efpecially in moift feafons ; whence the flewk-worm, as I have feeii
m the fhambles,. inhabits the common bile-dud, and at leno-th erodes

; liver, caufing ulcers ;: whicbfrom thefympathy of the luno-s with
the liver occ

of the matter

h d a he6l fever from the abforption

Hence the fait by its additional ftimulus. may render

parts

bile lefs dilute by promoting a greater abforption of its aq
w

to
fecretion of

Id be much more

hich however I fufpcd
fficacious, if about fixty grains of iron-filino-s,

made into a ball with flour was given every morning for a week
with the fait, as further explained in Zoonomia, Part III. Art. 4. 2
6^ 4.

Since writing the above account of common fait as a condiment
nd the probable confequences attending the ufe of it, I h

>-

met
with fome experiments publifhed by Lord Kaimes in his Gentleman
Farmer, which feem much
watered fom

firm the preced

Jerufalem artichokes,, helianth
o

tuberofus

He
hich,

were planted in feparate pots, with, a folution of fixed vegetable al-

kali, others with volatile alkali, others with weak lime wat'er, others
with ftrong lime water, oth with putrid, urine, and laflly oth
with water impregnated with putrid animal and vegetable fubftaii^^o,,

1 fuppofe as they exift in a dunghill. All. thefe faline folutions at firft.

encouraged the growth of the refpeaive^^ants, fo as much to fur-

pafs thofe in the pot, which was moiftened only with common wa-
ftandard to compare the others to ;.but by additional quanti^

of th folutions, they

vigour, and perifhed. in the end,, as I fuppofe

pt the laft, gradually loft th

the excefs of fti-

mu

y
There

\
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There is alfo an experiment in the works of Mr. Auderfon, whici

feems to fhew, that common fait poflefles no nutritive quality adapt

oed to vegetable growth ; and that in fome foils, or to fome V(

bles, it would feem not even to a(5l as a flimulus or condiment. Fie

marked out a circle of fix feet diameter in the middle of a grafs field,

which he diftinguifhed by driving a ftake in the centre ; on this circle

he ftrewed common fait, fo as to lie nearly an inch thick on the

ground The grafs fprung up in this circle in the fame m
in the other parts of the ground, and the place could only be diflin

ouifhed by the flake, though it was left there for fome years. Encycl

Britan. Art. Agriculture. See Sed. X. 7. 5. of this work. This ex

periment is worthy to be repeated, left there might have been fom

miftake attending it

;

with contrary refults

as fo many auth h given expenmen

d fome other neutral falts (h

promote vegetation in the experiments of Dr. Home

9. Some ^ifeafes from external have been already men

d Sedion, in which the injury is a remote rather th

proximate cadfe of the difeafe

fap-flow, apd gum-fecretion.

as in the canker fometiraes.

But fome other dileafes from

dth

violencehave been purpofely produced, as well as that of eti

and turned to advantaoje ; as the bunches of grapes, which h

quired their full fi faid pen Iboner, if th (lalk

bunch be cut half through. Tournefort fays, that the fi

f the

Fro-

nd about Paris ripen fooner. if the buds be wounded with

flraw dipped

are made to

And laflly, the figs in the ifland of Malt

ipen fooner by caprificat as fpoken f B

Garden, Vol. II. note on Caprific And it may daily be remarked

that thofe apples and plums ripen fooner, which been wound

ed by infed d that pears pe fiderably fooner, if they

be immaturely plucked from the tree, which raufl be efteemed

J
to the life of the pear d as the converfion of auftere acid

juices of fruit into fugar in the procefs of ripening may be in partch

X mica]
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mical, it may proceed more haftily, when the life of the fruit is im-

paired or deflroyed ; as feems to occur in the drying of germinated

barley, and in baking pears, as well as in bruifing apples for the pur-

pofe of making cyder; which laft effect might probably be muc4i

improved by the addition of warmth.

III. DISEASES OCCASIONED BY INSECTS

I. Amono- the difeafes of plants Linneus add Philofoph

Thefe The sails of oak
Botanica the neftsof thofe infers, which depofit their eggs in pla

whence a variety of excrefcences.

of ground-ivy, ciflus, trembling poplar, willow, and hawk-weed.

a. and
2. Bedequar of rofes briar-balls. 3. Follicles of piflach

black poplar

fpeedwell, and

4. Contortions of ceraftium, chick-weed, veronica

5. Scales of firs, willows, and rofe

J

/

He then adds, that the duplicature and prolification of flowei

ccafioned by infe£loften

thus made prolife

as common chamom matricaria, is

d that carduus caule crifpo bears larger flo-

, with the piftils growing into leaves, by the wounds of infeas.

It mufl be obferved, that thefe excrefcences on the leaves of fome

mutation of their manner of growth ays th

confcquence of a fimple wound or pundure of the infeds, but of th

\

depofition of th

tinue to flimulate the growing

fequently into unnatural growth

young offspring ; which afterwards

into ral motion d

like the inflammation and

^equent new granulations of fle(h in the wounds of animal bod

which, if the fkin is prevented from fpreading over them i ê

& fubftances of fungous flefli beneath the fkin, wh

loofe

Many flowers are deflroyed dered unprohfic by the dep
I

dation of infed as fe-buds by the cynips and I remember ob

o dry fummer every bloflbm of a. large quince tree

was
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was pierced by a fly, and rendered unprolific before the bloflbn.. had

1 have alfo feen the hood of the aconite, fo replete with an
opened

acrid juice, pierced by infers plunder it of its honey

The curlin- of the leaves of neaarine, and peach, and cherry-

trees, with the cells or bladders on their fuvfaces, are formed in con-

fequence of the wounds Infliaed by the aphis; in the fame manner

as the galls and bedeguars on the oak and fweet-briar by other infeas

but without their nidification or the depofition of their eggs, though

from the fudden and general appearance of thefe

been afcribed to blights from inclement weath

juries they have "«.A'

Some obfervers have believed neverthelefs, that thefe afftaed

previoufly of health which cafioned them to fupply ;

I have fre
proper Ctuation for thofe infeas, which moleft them

quently obferved, that fnails or flugs eat thofe leaves, which have

been plucked from cucumber plants, and are beginning to wither
;

ir

preference to thofe, which are growing in perfea health.-.

Mr. Lawrence relates, that in June the leaves of fome of his wall

pear-trees were much injured by a hail-ftorm, which leaves were af

terwards blighted, and become full of tumours from infeas • -H ,h.

pears, which were then w periftied O th

and adds a
'Ur. Bradley remarks, that infeas f^^'f^Z^^Hf:^".
or putrefying parts both of vegetable and an mal tod^

conjeaure, that the parent infeas may circulate in the juices of th

plant, which however is not probable, as though m.crofcopic animal

have been difcovered in the ftagnatingjuicesofanimalbod.es. asas in A

... puftules of the itch, and in the f^ces in the dy fentery, and even in

the Len, which may have flagnated in the veficulae feminales
;
yet

me lemen w j
deteaed in recent blood,

no fuch animalculae have, I behcve, ever oeen ucu

any recent fecretions from

A predilection for fom

mals as well as in infeds

1 ii •

hered leaves appears alfo

cows will eat young thiftles, a few h

fter they arexut down, as their prickles become flaccid and horfes

refu fe.

N
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refufe } fhoots of yew ey b will eat

m when they are cut off, and begin to wither ; and on th

count lofe a

ficient poifot

part of their acrimony; though there is Rill often fuf
th deftroy th ma And it is even

probable, that when the leaves of yew are withered to a c^reater d

g their poifon mony becomes fo far deflroyed, that they
fe to be deleterious to horfes ; fo th

ftomary in the winter to crop the young flioots of yew-trees and

Hefle in Germany IS

mixing them with other provender to give them as common food
horfes. See Anderfon on Agriculture, Vol. III. p. 590.
On this account if wall-trees are frequently watered by an eno-ii

fo as to moiften their leaves or branches as well as the o-round at th

the dry days in fpring, by which ey w be kept
^^^ growth, I was told, that they would totally or nearly efcap
the depredations of infedl but I found by an experiment well
eluded on three trees, that this management had no efFea ; and I alfo

obferved in the fpring and fummer of this year, 1798, which feems
h much favoured the produdion of that they

r*tacked the moft healthy leaves of peach and nedarine trees, as well
the others and that plums, ch black and many

other trees fuffered by their depredations, though previoufly in perfed
vigour. And laftly, that on repeatedly having wa-fhed off many thou-
fands of aphifes from,peach and nedai
from a forcible water

by a firono- flream
engine, that they evidently crawled again u

the ftems of the trees, or on the wall to which they were nailed, f

in another daythelowermoft branches were thus more infefled wit
them than the upper ones.

The hiftory of the aphis, puceron, or vine-fretter, is fo curious
the deftrudion it commits on the foliage of the peach and nedarin
is in dry fummers fo irrefiftible, and its exiftence on other trees

P

extenfive, that it demands our partic

Sed

^r trees fo

See No. i . 7. of

From the obfervations of Swammerden, Bonnet, Dr.

Richardfon,
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Sect. XIV. 3. 2. OF PLANTS.
^

Richardfon, and of other philofophers, this extraordinary Infe£l rifes

in the fpring from eggs, which are faid to be attached by the parent

aphis to the twigs of trees in the autumn, and are beheved to produce

not a larva or caterpillar, but a progeny fimilar to the parent ; every

one of which produces in about ten days not an egg, but another liv-

ing progeny to the ninth generation, without being connected amato*

rially with each other. The ninth generation produces males and fe-

rn al fome of both kinds with wings, and oth with them »

and this tenth generation from thofe, which were hatched from
rt£>

hich are laidbecome amatorially conneded, and produce eggs;- vi

the new twigs of various trees for the next year's progeny to be

hatched by the vernaLfun. Philof.-Tranfact. Vol. LXI. p. 182.

In this uncommon circumftance the eggs of the aphis refemble the

feeds of plants ; which firft produce fome fucceffive generations of

leaf-buds, which parous progeny, before they pro

duce feedsjvvhich are their oviparous progeny, as mentioned in Sedt,

IX. 3. I. of this work

termed equivocal gen^

Nor is this to be aferibed to what has been.

impregnation of fetufes

enclofed within each other, as fome have fuppofed. But this central

produdtion of the viviparous progeny of the aphis feems femble

th lateral product f iviparous progeny from the polyp

which in time detach themfelves from their parents; like the buds

of the polygonum vivlparum^ or the bulbs of the magical onion, al-

lium madcum ; which are produced from the flower-cup inftead of

feeds, and in time detach themfelves, and fall on the ground S&

that thefe aphifes are not, I fuppofe

males, but proliferous males, as e?

Sedt. 39. on generation*.

,
to be efleemed fecundated fe

plained in Zoonomia, Vol. I i

.

This double mode of reprodudion, {o exactly refembling the buds

and feeds of trees, accounts for the wonderful increafe ofthis infedl-;

which according to Dr Richardfon confifts of ten p-enerations. anda

©f fifty ;<ih generation ;• fo that the fum of fifty

multiplied
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multiplied by fifty, and that produa again multiplied by fifty nine

times would ^ive the product of one egg only in countlefs millions;

to which muft be added the innumerable eggs laid by the tenth ge-

neration for the renovation of their progeny in the enfuing fpring.

Their pun6lures of the leaves of peach and nedarine trees in the

vernal months, and of cherry, plum, and currant trees in the fum-

mer, produce a fwelling and elevation of the cuticle of the leaf on its

upper fide, and a confequent curling of it with its upper furface out-

wards, which terminates in a deftrudion of it to the great injury of

the tree, and frequently to the death of it ; while the leaves of the

nut-trees, mentioned above, in No. i. 7. of this Se£lion, appeared to

be but little injured by them, though fifty or a hundred of thele in-

fers were feen under every leaf about Midfummer, both before and

after their affufion with the honey-dew.

From Dr. Richardfon's account the aphifes on the rofe-tree ap-

peared in February, when the weather happened to be warm, from

fmall black oval eggs ; which were depofited on the laft year's (hoots

1 ; and that, when the weather became colder, great num-

bers of them periflied, by which circumflance

fome years almoft freed from them.

autum
the rofe

They came to thdr full growth before April, and after having

twice cad off their exuviae, every one of them produced about fifty

into the world backwards, and ad-youn of which came

hercd fometime to th of the parent by their mouths or fore

part as (hewn in a magnified ftate at fig. 2. plate IX ; and were

length fet down on fome tender (hoots of the plant, and came to ma-

turity in about ten days, calling off their coats two, three, or four

times.

The ninth generation in Odober confifted of males as well as fe-

males, which were feen to cohabit ; and the eggs produced by their

intercourfe, he alTerts, were depofited generally near the new buds,

or on other parts of the twigs of the trees, which they polfefled

8 Thefe

--

i
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Thefe were at firft green, but in a few days became brown, and by

d quite black. They were of regular oval figures about

th of an inch th d about half broad d adhered
centn or an uicii 111 1^1151.11, c^w^

r ' c

firmly by means of fomething glutinous, and refifted the feventy of

the w
Other infeas, which are produced from eggs, and become winged

: live for fome time in the intermediate ftate of
butterflies or moth

pillars or la During this ftate of their exiftence they feed

fruits or ke
the leaves, on which they are hatched

after they have acquired wings and organs of reprodua

them take no food, as the filk

but

fome of

d others live only upon ho-

bees, and moths, and butterflies. Now the aphis, I fuppofe,

has no intermediate ftate, between the egg and the fly, and there-

fore makes no holes in the leaves by eating them ; or if any of them

ney

previoufly exift in a caterp

which are produced from e

of future attention.

or ft

the early fp

be only thofe

ch is worthy

Whence I fuppofe, that this fly lives not by confuming th fo

liao-e of the plants, which it inhabits; but by p the pulmo

nary veiTels in their natural ft the lymphatic veflels of the leaf

IX

their retrograde ftate, by a fine tube or probofcis, which it pofl'effes

d which it^inay be feen by a common lens perpetually to employ

(hewn under its chin in the magnified infed at figure firft of pi

For the fap-juice or vegetable chyle is brought from the rad

cles of each leaf-bud, and propelled up the long caudex to the pulmo-

nary artery of the leaf, where it becomes oxygenated, and converted

into vegetable blood. And may thus be extraded by the tubes of

thefe infeds before its fanguifixation.

Perhaps thofe aphifes, which were from eggs, might eat fome part

of the peach leaves during their larva ftate, if fuch exifts, and occa-

fion them to curl up. While thofe, which were a viviparous progeny,

might only pierce the fap-veflels, or blood veffels^ and thus not ap-

Y y parently
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parently injure the leaves ; as on the nut-trees, where perhaps the/

were not hatched from eggs, but might have come thither in their

winged flate, and have then produced their innumerable viviparous

offspring ; as on the nut-trees above mentioned I could not difcern.

the eggs, from which they were hatched, and a few larger a'phifes.

with wings appeared early in the

without wings.

feafon amongft the fmaller onesv

We may finally conjedure on this interefling fubjea, firft, that the

aphifes produced from eggs early in the fpring may have a larva or

caterpillar ftate, and that durino; that ftate they may feed on the

young leaves of peaches, ne6larines, plums, and cherries, and thus

cccafion them to curl and die. 2. That thofe, which are not from

£)£>
have no larva ftat d only pun6lure the larger chyle veffels

of the you -1 the pulmonary arteries f the leaves, which

the vegetable fap-juice from the roots, d thus th hey

fuck it up, and live on it, before it is converted into blood, as moth

butterflies, and bees

other

honey in their winged ftate, th o

anther-duft, in th

1 a

parts of vegetables,, as on their leaves, or

ftate ; and that thefe pun£lures are attended with no vifibl

jury to the leaf. 3, That for a week or two about Midfummer, when

the umbilical vefTels of the new buds convey the fap-juice to them,

or to the refervoirs of nutrim.ent preparing for them, that the aphifes

by piercing thefe veffels, or the pulmonary arteries of the leaves, ac-

quire fo a a quantity of faccharine material, th paffes

through them almoft unchanged. falling on the leaves and ground

beneath them, and produces what is called the honey-dew ; b

this happens only for a fhort feafo week or two ab Mid
fummer, during the production of the new buds. And laftly, tha

the black powdery material on the upper furface of the leaves of th

nut-trees eneand plum-trees, and of the fhrubs which grow b

them, is an excrement from the aphifes, which hang on the unde

furfaces of the leaves above them, like the black bitter powder m th

nut

h

V
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nut-fhdl; which is the excrement of the curculio, which has eaten

the fweet kernel.

Secondly, having laft year written the above,

ther opportunity of attending to the aphis dunng

I have had' ano-

the fummer of

go'and (halUdd the further remarks, which T have been abl

n^ake on this moft curious and important animal, wh.cU may m pro-

cefs of time deftroy the vegetable world.
, , .

As the month of June was again in this fummer very <5ry, though

ry warm the aphis was propagated in immenfe numbers

crreat variety of trees, flirubs. and herbaceous pi The row of

mentioned in No 7
f this Seaion was Infefted with

th pi
greater number of them th ^

r ^- ^ u a

during the feafon about Midfummer there was fo little honey-d

vet

ht have efcaped obfervatlon, if it had not been

yet what did appear was only on the upper

furfrcro^hofeT^^^^^ had other leaves impending over theni

crowded with aphlfes ; whence I had no doubt, but that it was voided

this year, th

particularly attended

by the m f aphlfes hlch adhered on the under furf; of

thofe fuperior leaves with their backs downwards

O examining them with a ftrong magnifier I could freq

perceive them infert their probofc k the veflels of

inferior furface of the leaf; and particularly obferved, that w h

they were not moving from place to place, that they generally flood

with their heads towards the foot-ftalk of the leaf of nut-trees, or to-

wards the bafe of the twigs of plum-trees, which circumftance I

n^ewed to many of my friends.

Both before and after the exiftence of the honey-dew a black ma-

terial, hlch was fometimes moift d fometimes dry, appeared

face of th
the upper furfaces of thofe leaves only, which had other leavescrowd

ed with aphlfes over them, and even on the upper iui'

leaves of fome herbaceous plants, which grew under thefe

Yy 2 and
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and alfo on oth which grew under plum

Sect. XlV. 3. 2.

'ees, which were

much infefted with an aphis of a greener colour.

To prove beyond poffibility of error that this black matter was de-

jeded on the leaves below by the aphifes, which were walkino- with
their heads downwards on thofe above, I fewed flightly with a needle

and thread under feveral leaves a piece of writing paper about the fize

of the leaf d obferved on th day that many black mark
were diftinguifhable on the paper.

On plum-trees and on many herbaceous plants innumerable aphifes

were feen on the upper tender part of the upright fhoots, adherino-

with their heads downwards ; and on the hanging fhoots with their

heads upwards ; and iuferting their probofcis into the veffel

pofe, which contained the afcending fap-juice.

Ifup

But on th trees

the mofl tender or uppermofl: parts of the young fhoots were covered
with very numerous brill:! hich appeared to be an armour p
pofely produced to defend them from thefe def^rudive infers d

hen

leav

they were principally found on the under furfaces of the

As the chyle of animals is mixed with the venous blood, and is imr
mediately projeded by the force of the heart into the pulmonary ar-

tery, at the extremities, of which it is principally converted into blood
by pofure to th air fo in the vegetable fyR the fap-j

mufl be mixed with the returning venous blood, and carried fo rds
/

th m of the pulmonary artery of f, before it is

ted into vegetable blood

\

Thefe pulmonary arteries pafs along
the under furfaces of leaves, as the upper furfaces of them arc cover-

ed by the fine terminations of them on an air-membrane for the pur-
pofe of refpiration ; hence on thefe under furfaces of leaves the aphifes

adhere, and pierce the branches of the pulmonary arteries with their

probofcis {landing with their heads towards the flalk of the leaf, that

they may thus meet the flreams of chyle or fap-juice yet unchanged

into-
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blood whlch aceounts both for their exiding in all kinds of

weather on the inferior fide of the leaves, and for their {landing with

thdr heads towards the foot-ftalks of them. Thus on an up ri<

twig of a plum-tree I this day obferved a number of aphifes adh

ht

ith their heads downwards with their probofcifes inferted into the

nder ftem,and fo near to each other, that the tail part of the lower

one third of their length over the head part of thofeded

h

or in

above them, gnd gave fomewhat the appearance of fcales ; v

the hanging twigs they adhered with their heads upwards, ftill

to meet the ftreams of fap-juice in the afcending chyle veflels

the pulmonary arteries.

Dr. Bradley and others obferve, that about Midfummer there ap-

pears to be a paufe in vegetation, and that at this time the new buds

^^ d : and Duhamel and found, that the bark of fe

veral became at this time as eafily to be feparated from th

burnum as in the fpring ; as is related in Se6l. III., 2. 8. of this work*

At this time therefore there exifts a new flow of fap-juice to fupply

P fent nutriment, (

ly generated

furnifli a fervoir of fut utriment

or expedled embryon, either before or after

/ification, or its impregnation, if fuch a procefs may be fuppofed

cur in the produ6:ion of buds.

At this time then, when there exifts a fummer-flow of fap-jul

this pern fed d mi pierces the fap-veflels

d the new (hoots, or the pulmonary arteries beneath th

and thus drinks the vegetable ch\ fap-juice, with fuch avidity

part with much of it again almoft unchanged This I now

believe with Sauvage to be the origin of one kind of honey-dew

tainly d if another kind of honey-d exift as h mentions

where there are no aphifes, I fufpe^l, as obferved in No. i. 7. of th

Sedion, that it muft arife from the inverted action of the lymphat

veflels of the leaf, at the time of the increafed quantity of fap-jui(

3 about
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about Mldfummer ; but have not had an opportunity to afcertala

thefe facts.

Thirdly. There appears to be a power impreffed on organized bo-

dies by t' f all things, by which th

fize and flrength from their embry ft

;y not only i

to their mat

d occafionally cure their accid difeafes, and repair

\

accidental injuries, but alfo a power of producing armour to prevent

thofe more violent injuries, which would otherwifc deftroy them.

Of this lall kind are the poifonous juices of fome plants, as of atropa

belladonna, deadly nightfhade, hyofcyamus, hen-bane, cynogloffum.

hounds-tongue. Other plants are armed with thorns and Pi"

prevent the depredation of anim.als, as ilex, holly, Crataegus, h

ibes groffulthorn, :

perpetually devoured but for

fecrete a

feberry of which would be

kind of protedion. Other pi

fcid juice to agglutinate the infeds, which P

dwards their frudification, as filene, catchfly, drofera, fun-dew ; ai

Others by the contradtion of their leaves or petals arreft or deftroy the

infeds, which attack them, as dionoea mufcipula, and apocynum an-

.drofemifolium.

But how can vegetables proted the whole inferior furfaces of their

leaves, and of their young rifing ftems from the innumerable pro-

geny of the deilruclive aphis, which penetrates their chyle vefiels and

their arteries ; and which from their immenfe numbers may in pro-

iCefs of time deftroy the vegetable world. Many vegetables have not

yet acquired any means of defence, and have therefore the firft growth

of their foliage much injured, or totally deftroyed by this deftrudive

infed, as the nedarine, and peach, and plum, and cherry-trees, in

many parts of this country, as is every year feen and lamented.

Some vegetables have neverthelefs already acquired an armour,

which leffens, though it does not totally prevent, the injuries of this

animal. This is moft confpicuous on the ftcms and floral-leaves of

mofs-

\
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mofs-rof( d on the y fhoots d leaf-ilalks of

Both thefe are covered with thickfet bridles, which terminate in glo

bular heads, and not only prevent the aphis from furrounding them

fuch great numbers, and from piercing their veflels fo eafily, butin

alfo fecrete from the gland, with which I fufpe^ them to be termi

:rious to the infe£tnated
J

which is inconvenient, delet

which touch

Hence mofs-rofes appear to be lefs injured by the aphis, than other

fes, w have lefs of th raour d while plum

d on many herbaceous plants, they hang round the upright youn

fh their heads downward d m f( th nk fo

y to conceal the rifing fhoot ; yet on nut-trees, though they

feen in millions beneath the leaves on the unarmed parts, they

appear round the young flioots, nor on the large trunks of the vef-

fels beneath h have acquired a panoply of bridl

with crlandular heads to them, like thofe round the mofs-rofe, b

without the branching ftrudure of the latter. While thofe plant

which are not infefted with the legions of this fel f-prod udive animj

have probably acquired fome material mixed with their fap

»=

blood, which is poifonous to them fe plants, which poffefs

Iky or a yellow blood, as the fpurges euphorbia, or..the celand

h e d fig-tree, fie
is

Nor is this more aftonifhing, than that the holly-trees (liould

ally fupply prickles 01ickles only to their lower leaves, about fix or eight

feet from the ground, as high as the animals can reach them, which
&

Id prey pon them ; but refufe penc f pult cr
D forth

prickles in their higher branches, which are favcd by th

as I have repeatedly obferved on the numerous holly-trees, whicl

are the ornament of Needwood foreft.

From hence I fufpedt, that another reafon, why the leaves of nut

d up or blifkered like thofe c

1

trees d f rofe are not

nedarines, peaches, plums, and cherries, is becaufe their foot-fialk

I d
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defended byand the larger branches of the pulmonary arteries, are

thefe brlftles, which are perhaps only beginning to appear on the
1

leaf-ftalks of the plum, but which may increafe in the proo-reffion

ion

of time; as all the works of nature may be approaching to o-reater

perfection, as mentioned more at large in No. 2. of the laft Sedi

of this work.

Fourthly. The means of deftroying an infed fo extenfively inju

rious' not only to gardens and hot-houfes, but to half the veo-etabl

world, would be indeed a valuable difc If the eggs exift on

the young buds, as Dr. Richardfon affirms, feme application to thefe

before they are hatched, which might difTolve their fliells, as by very

dilute marine acid inje6led on them ; or by fome adhefive material

which might invifcate them as foon as they hatched, wheth
they appear firft in their larva ftate, like minute caterpillars, or in th

form of the parent aphis, as foap-fuds injeded on the twigs before th

leaves begin to unfold ; or perhaps by rubbing them with oil or o-lu

by means of a fponge, or a painter's brufh ; but ej perim alone

*
1 determine the cfFed of thefe applications, both on. the infed and

the tree.

Lime water alone will not readily deflroy the aphis, as I obferved

by immerfing leaves with aphifes on them ; which crept up the

leaves, and thus efcaped. But 'if pot-afh, or fixed alkali, be mixed
with lime, the folution becomes fo cauftic as to deftroy many infeds

without injuring the foliage of

may credit M. SocolofF, who in th

or the ftems of wheat, if

fad of Academy
Peterfbnrgh, Vol.V. aflerts, that he added three parts of quick

newly made to two parts of a faturated folution of fixed alkali in wa-

!, andter ; which poured on the d deflroyed the earth-worm

or th of wh

fprinkled on the leaves of trees deftroyed the caterpillars, but did

injure, or much injure the foliage of trees,

plants.

Tar water has lately been faid to deftroy flngs, whitp fnails with-

out

\
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>

out fhells

firft with

d might be worthy

ion. left it fliould i

on trees at1 by injedling it

them ; as it is probably

getable acid chiefly, with a fmall portion of elTential oil, which

difTolved, or mixed with the water, by agitation. See No. 3. 5
ofth

Sea

Previous to the pullulation of the bud alfo believed to be of

^ fervice to water wall-trees with lime-water, or with foap-fud

"to either of them
perhaps with th ddition of fome pot-afh

make a more cauftic ley, fuch as is recommended for fteeping feed

wheat : but this with caution, as I h known a folution of hepar

fulphuris kill the branches of a tree, which

as well as the infeas, which were upon

ere moiftened with it,

Nor am I certain that

will anfwer the purpofe from the obfervations I have heard from

thofe, who have tried

The e

their ufe

{Tential oils are all deleterious to certain infea d hence

the vegetable economy , being produced in flowers

leaves to protea them from the depredations of th

mies One of the elTential oils, that of turpentine, is recommended

W M. de Thoffe for the purpofe of deftroying infefts, which mfed

both vegetables and animals

attacked by multitud f fm

Having obferved that the trees wer

all infeas of different colours (p

pucerons), which injured their young branches, he deftroyed them

all entirely in the following manner. He put into a bowl a few handfuls

of earth, on which he poured a fmall quantity of oil of turp

then beat the whole together with a fpatula, pouring on it

it became of the confiftence of foup ; with this mixture he moiftened

the ends of the bra

till

d both the infeas and their egg

deftroyed, and other infeas kept aloof by the fcent of the turpent

He adds, that he deftroyed the fleas of his puppies by once bath

m in warm water impregnated w

^'Agriculture, An. 1787, Printemp. p. i

1 fprinkled fome oil of turpentine by

Zz

th f turpenti M
9

of brulh on fome

branches

N
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\

branches of a nedarine-tree, which was covered with the aphis ; but

it killed both the infecl and the branches. A folution of arfenic much

diluted did the fame,

fmcared.on a fruit-wall deter the flies from approaching the trees to

Might not the fcent of turpentine, or of tar,

depofit their ecro-Q ? or might not arfenic mixed with honey be

fmcared on the wall, to which the trees are nailed, be likely to at-

tra6l the aphis as well as other kinds of flying Infeds. But none of

thefe fliould be fmearcd on the branches, left it injure or defl:roy the

tree. Perhaps if a few twigs fmeared with turpentine, mixed with a

little oil of turpentine to make it more fluid, and. to inqreafe its odour,

were fixed in quince- trees,, or- in .apple-trees, the flowers of which

are liable to be deftroyed by the eggs depofited in them by a fmall

fly; they might be deterred. from approaching the tree, as the great

ufe of eflential oils, which caufe the fragrance of- flowers, feems t,o

be to deter infedls from infefting their leaves,, or preying.upon their

honey.
%

, It is probable, that if infufions were made in hot water, or perhaps

for a longer time in cold water, of thofe leaves which no infeds de-

vour ; as of the walnut, juglans j lauro-cerafus, , laurel; foxglove,

digitalis; hen-bane, hyofcyamus ; hounds-rtongue,. cynogloflAjm;

rao;-wort, f( d manyjacobasa ; or .of tobacco, nicotiana

;

others ; and were fprinkled on the curled leaves of w
the buds before they open, by a pump, or by a brufh, or fpono-e;

they might deftroy the infeds. without injuring the treQs,vvhic]i
f

\

might be determined by. a few experiments.

The duft of tobacco is frequently fpread on affedled leaves,, but not
Lbelieve with very encouraging fuccefs, owing perhaps to the powder
not being very fine,, or not foon enough applied. Some kinds of lime
flrewed on in powder might probably be too cauflic, and defl:roy the

leaf along with the infeas ; which alfo might be fubjeded to experir

ment. The powder of fulphur, or of tobacco, or of any of the poi-

foiiousJeay.es above meiitioned, might be injeaed upon aiTeded trees

—

^

»'
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s hair-dreffers ufe, or the fmoke of tob

3S'S
Sect. XIV. 3. 2.

by a powder-puff, fucb a

or of any other of the poifonous leaves above mentioned

forcibly blown on them by an adapted pair of bellows, as the fmok

ht be

of many of them may pofTefs as poifonous a quality as that of

bacc

fus, and

d even the fteam of a decodion of others, as of

poifon of the former of which is k

diaiUation, might probably be ufed with effed

pend on the greater or lefs fixity of their effential

fteam might be applied to wall-trees by previoufly fufpend

but this muftde-

The fmoke

or

them a large (heet of mattino

pet but may however be

or of kn

fed with o

f paper
I

advanta

old

a in h

houfes, than in the open

Since the above was written I direded in the early fpring of this

year one neaarine-tree to be moiftened with tar-water, and parts of

the wall to be fmeared with another to be moiftened with lime

and pot-afli diffolved in water j a third with foap-fuds and lime added

/ .1 -„j .,,r K^fK n^Acjrinf- nrid neach-trees with foaD-fuds
them; and many both ne£l and peach

alone This was done by means of a bru(h before any flowers ap

peared, and was repeated th different days ; but to my D

^ifappointment, when the leaves appeared, they became affeded with

the aphis as on former years. I alfo afterwards dipped many nut-

leaves crowded with the aphis in ftrong infufion of tobacco,, for a few

minutes, as the leaves hung on the trees without, as 1 believed, de-

flroyin'^the infers ; though fome of them appeared for a time to be

Vcndere^orpid.

Ncverthelefs on coverino; a low nut-tree with fome iheets of brown

paper fewed together, ai d throwing the fmoke of tobacco under

from a proper pair of bello\N
to

mbers of aphifes were killed

many of which dropped from the upper leaves on thofe below them

and many adhered motionlefs to the under furfaces of

fine powder of tobacco called Scotch fnuff fprinkled on

by turning up fome of the leaves quickly deftroyed them

Th
phife

^

WL

\
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As walnut-leaves may be had In great quantity In the autumn and

the whole plant of fenecio jacobtca, rag-wort, at any tune, both which
are probably deleterious to infedls, as they feem never to be injured

pro-by them, thefe might be procured at fmall expence, and mio-ht

bably, when dried and burnt, produce a fmoke equally deflrudlive

to them.

Fifthly. The mofl: ingenious manner of deflroying the aphis would
be efFeded by the propagation of its greatefl: enemy, the larva of the

aphidivorous fly ; of which I have given a print, and which is faid by

Reaumeur, Tom. III. Mem. 9. to depofit its eggs, where the aphis

abounds ; and that, as foon as the larvis are produced, they devour

hundreds around them with the neceffity of no other movements but

by turning to the right or left, arrefling the aphis and fucking its juices.

If thefe eggs could be colle6led and carefully preferved dn

winter, and properly difpofed on necSlarine and peach-trees in the early

ring the

fprin or protedled from injury in hot-houfes ; it is probable, that

this plague of the aphis might be counteraded by the natural means

of devouring one infed by another; as the ferpent of Mofes devour-

ed thofe of the magicians.

Mr. Horrocks of Derby {hewed me this larva of the aphidivorous

fly, which I faw devour two or three aphifes, and Mr. Swanwick of

this town at my requeft made an accurate drawing both of the larva

and fly, which he kindly favoured me with, accompanied with the

following note.

" On Augufl: the 4th Mr. Horrocks obligingly fent me an aphidi-

vorous larva in a box on a leaf of a plum-tree, on which were a

ftumber of aphifes ; and I had almoft immediately the pleafure of fee-

ing it eat one.

" The method of taking his prey is thus : he is like the floth in

his difpofition, for he does not ramble about, while he has food around
-

him. He only lifts up his head, and ftrikes it down again, extending

diredions, as if he was blind, and repeating the above

8 tion.
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licks h liips und

tloii. If by fo doing he happens to feel an aphis, he immediately feizei

it by the back, lifts it up and poifes it in the air, as if to prevent i

from liberating itfelf by its ftruggles againft the furface of the leaf, o

that it may fall more eafily into the cavity of his mouth. In this po

fition he holds it, while he pierces it, and fucks the juice out of th

body 5 which having done, he drops the Ik

with his little black tongue, contrads his head, and drops it down

thus refting in perfea repofe for fome time, after which he repeats th

fame adions. But if he is in the midil: of plenty, he feldom

himfelf this trouble, but waits till an aphis touches him, wh

immediately turns his head round, and with fatal certainty feizes him

poizing him as befo

'.5

he

^ I

CC For the purpofe of feeing what fly was produced from th

pillar, 1 procured him food for about ten days. During this time h

tD
mber of aphifes, and grew to about an inch in length

hen he left off
to

6led himfelf to about half his form

length, fixed himfelf to the box by a little gluten, which he difch o

ed from h

falis

th, and without cafting a Ikin changed to a chry

In this ftate he lay about ten or eleven days, at the end of which

time he burft h

fio-ure is a good reprefen

d came out a beautiful fly, of h the
j»

& r

The caterpillar with an aphis in his mouthNo. I..

No. 2. The chryfalis open at one end.

No. 3. The fly.

Another enemy to the aphis is faid to be a beautiful fmall fpotted

beetle, called a lady-bird by the people. Several of thefe were feen

on the nut-leaves, and are believed firft to appear there in their larva

ftate,

laftly

and to feed on the aphis j they then change to a chryfalis, and

to a fmall wing-fheathed beetle ; and finally, 1 fuppofe, they

bore holes into th th, as would appear from their pofleffi

fheaths to their wings, and that they there depofit their eggs to be

hatched 5-»
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hatched, and to climb the trees infefled with the aphis in the enfuina;

g-

Thus from th

h
of a few aphidivorous larva or caterp

from the poifonous juices of fom plan d from the bridJy

rmour on the young twigs and leaves of others, the vegetable world

3 fo far proteded from the deftrudion, with which it has been, and
_

3 threatened, by the fine probofcis of this multitudinous infed, which

; bat of Alia, vef-man of attack refembles that of \^

pertilio-vampy which is afferted by Linneus to drink the blood

by night of fervants, who deep in the ope Syrt:. Natur. p. 46
and is faid by oth be fo fkilful an operator as ngt to wake th

patient by the pundlure, which ma bly fans them
th its wings.

3. Many of the orchard's of apple-trees in this country are liable to

lofe all their leaves by the depredations of caterpillars ; the fame oc-

€urs to ^oofeberry-trees in fome gardens, and to cabbages in the latter

part of the fummer.

A few years ago I obferved, that the bloflbms of the quince-tree

before they were quite expended, were perforated by a fly; as the

wound could be eafily difcerned like that on youno-
£>

nuts. hen

wounded by thecurculio; and all the bloflbms of a large tree were

thus deftroyed by fmall pillar. And in this fummer of

s

1799 the apple-bloflbms in this country are much injured by a cater-

pillar, which eats the feed in the pericarp of each bloflbm either be-

fore or at the time of its impregnation, the petals of the flower clof-

ing again over it and dy

The leaves of many trees are renewed after having been totally de-

flroyed in the early part of the feafon ; as thofeof the apple-tree above

mentioned, which had loft its leaves entirely by lightning ; as the

mulberry-trees in Italy, which are thus robbed of their firft

feed filk -worms,

fafliionable potat

the tea-tree in China, which is thus robbed for a

Andlaftly, as the euonymus,. or fpindle-tree,

which
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which in this country has its full: crop f leaves aimed perpetually

deftroyed by caterpillars. But though the leaves are reftored after th

depredation of this infe^, yet there follows an,irremediahle nijury t

the fr See Sea. IX. 2.6

As the eggs of butterflies are in the autumn wifely depofited

fituations, where the you find proper food, when they are

hatched by the warmth of the fpring; thofe

on goofeberry are frequently depofited on

pple

the 1

well as ther parts of the d as thefe leaves fall

d the e-as are thus covered and proteaed from the frofts

and

as

the

and

°he you'ng caterpillars are believed to climb.the trees in fearch of thei

food If this be true, it would be advantageous praaice to rake

oether the leaves in orchards, and to burn them ;
which fome have

done from idea, that the fmoke thus produced wa s ••

the eggs of infeas depofited on, the branches. -

Some gardeners for this purpofe rear their- goofeberry trees on one

ftem only; and believe, that by tying a fringe round this flem the

infeas,, which are hatched in the foil, if fuch there be, can not climb

^ip the tree thus furrounded with a fringe ; and as thofe caterpillar?,

which are already on the tree, let themfelves down by a thread, when

the tree is ihaken, from the fear of being hurt by the vibrat

this thread be then broken, by moving a flick round under the tree,

efe infeas cannot reafcend. A paper recently tarred on the outfide

picrht be wrapped round the fiem of the tree inflead of the frmge

with perhaps more certain fuccefs :, but the tar fhould not l^e fmeared

1

the bark of-th ft.it fhould injure or deflroy

It may be obferved in the choice of apple-trees„that thofe kinds

which flower early, are lefs li^ible- tO:the depredation of infea

thofe, which flower late, are lefs liable: to the iniuries of frofl. In ap

pie-trees perhaps the former is-in fome/ituation the greater evil, b

d

pears I fhould fufpea th the blofToms of whi?h are fo of

ten totally. 5i#i'oyed by one night's fro/1:

Th
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The white butterflies, which depofit their eggs on cabba'^-e pi

e {cen flying about awkwardly in fummer, and fhould be cai

d deftroyed by the gardener.
o

Or they perhaps might be invited

as a
and poifoned by a mixture of honey, and water, and arfenic

;

wealthy man in Italy was faid to have poifoned his neighbour's bees.

See Se6t. VI. 6. 3. Thefe cabbage-caterpillars would increafe in de-

ftrudlive numbers, but are half of them annually deflroyed by a fmall

ichneumon fly ; which depofits its own eggs in their backs, which
there hatched by the warmth of the animal, and live on the filk

d eroding their way out fpin

fmall cacoons of their own ; ten or twelve of which hang on each

pillar; which thus perishes inftead of changing into a butterfly.

th fecreted for its fut ft

This I faw happen to a great many of them, which were put
box bran with a few cabb v^ d covered with gauze a

Th

f .-

few days before they were ready to change into chryfolift

ichneuman fly (hould therefore be encouraged, if his winter habita

tion could be difcovered.

4. The variety of infecls, which infeft hot-houfes. as the arnriK

thrips a d and the means commonly ufed to deftroy

them by the fmoke of tobacco, or by the powder of fulphur and
bacco, or by folutions of lime and fulphur, aredefcribed in Speechly
books on the Vine and Pine

pi

but require fom ap

A friend of mine, by fubjeding a wall-tree to the fmok
of fulphur by hanging a matt before it during the fumigation, killed

both the infeds and the tree.

5. Other kinds of infeds are produced beneath the foil. or occa-
flonally retire

families of fn

fheaths over

terreft

wi

ial hab

d with(

Of thefe are th

fliell d other infeds with
their wings,. with which they are furniflied to prevent

any injury from the fridion of the fides of the holes they make or

defcend into.

It has been lately fuppofed, that the great deftrudion of the crops

of

\
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of turnips, which occfionally occurs, is owing "^^e
^^P-^J^ "J

a whit- flu., or fnail, which comes out of the foil before iun ale m

lyLni^gs; and'that by rolling the young turn.ps wttW he^v.v

.oiler before Im.-rife for a few mornings, the.e P-"^-
'ftlTeT

be dertroyed, and add manure to the r.fing plains they have mjured.

The V bite flugs in gardens are very deftrua.ve to many flowe,-

{lems

apocy

•ound, as to diaamnu

drofem-ifolium, to^phafeolus, kidney-beai
as they rife out of the g

hoke, and many other pi 1 well remen:ibe

fraxinella

to cinara

me feafoi

favourable to their produaion in a garden by the fid ° '^ ^e^
obferving, that many artichoke ftems above a f°

J' ^ ^^^J^^^

"

,y ,hem near the moifl earth t.ll '^ey ^Uo-'U trees

^1^^
the ax. It has lately been afferted, that watering the ground

wa'tcr will deftroy them ; which may be made by adding a fe

pounds of tar to a hogfhead

perceptibl y to th

of water, and well ftir

A circle of lime ro'

o

ftems, or of fait, or even of bran in dry

d the flow

means of p

u rh of flu-s • and fome gardeners lay a board lightly

vent.ng the approach of flugs ,
and °

^y^ ,(,^^.

on the ''round between the alleys, undei whicn tnc d

f V Jhen the fun rifes, and are hence eafily caught and deftroy d.

'
T e leLes of the young turnip are alfo believed to be eftroye y

. fly ., which, ,f it be of the ^-^^-X^:^'^':S:
out of the earth, may hkewife be deft.oyed by lou .

nefe are faid by fir G. Staunton to flecp all their feed

:ut::tU the fweU, and their germination begins to appea

quid

they believe not only haftens the growth of the plants, but alfo d

f ds them a.'ainfl infefts beneath the foil ;
and that to this fi Geo

°
be owin,, that the Chineft -urnips efcape the fl>

D

ibfei ves

Injurious to them in tins

iQ

\

y

Vol.11 A b

Embaily to C

f Mr. Guillet in the B

d

A
He aflerts, th

nup feed is fown during rain, or has ram immediately aft

JA ward

\
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. /; ";: -; "6—"- -hat the % never attacks
the ram itfelf is fo inconvenient to the flv, as to n.-.

that the firfl leaves are fo

It is alfo afle

dioiis of the Lend
by Mr. Exeter in the T

fo
P

Society for Arts, Vol.XVI. p. inx, that th
drills deeper

th of the plant by
by broad

more moiii

ft, accelerates th

puts fort I

to
h

foou
d efcapes the depredations of the fl

er

\

He fpeaks highly of the ufe of the drill, advifes th
1

f a pound of feed
foot difran fes th

be

fows them from one inch and a half to two inches deep
and

6. The great numbers and varieties of animated bein.^s, wh
live under the foil and deep in winter, defcending beneath Ih'e reachof froft, is truly aftonifh I once obferved fuch immenfe--^ .^...ig. i uijcc uuicrvca lucn i

bers of fmall wing-fheathed infers, which I believed

m

rabaeus folflitialis, or fern-chaffer

be the fca-

they were not one fixth part ofthe fize of aMay.chaffer, fcarab^us melolontha, though much of thefame form and colour; which arofe out of the ground near the cold
bath at Lichfield, that I gueffed, that one or two emerged from everv
fquare uich of many acres of land. ^

•

^

The grubs or maggots, from which thefe wing^fheathed f]ies arofe
1 fufpea in fome feafons and lltuations favourable to their nrodn.!

y deflrudive to the wheat in fpring, or
lummer, devouring the flem near the furface'of

he earl pa of

joint, which f till

ground at the\

ed, on fome
fy deflroyed th

falls down or withers, hy which many
97, and that, I was info

ds, which had been previouOy well limed
iVIr. Tull in his hufbandry, fpeaking of
deeper than an inch, flnce the thread c

t, advifes n

dex, which

to fow

be then not fo readily found by worms in th

he upper or coronal root, he b

e(£ls

inches long might be, both on account of the greater length of'th
9

iD

latter,
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latter, and becaufe infeas do not rife fo near the furface in the win

ter months.

Where this peftilential grub occurs, perhaps rolling the land

the fpring might cruQi And when the fiy

is feen to come out in fuch abundance in the fummer evenings on

grafs land or fallows, it is probable, that rolling the ground in the

evening might prevent the return into the earth both of thefe and of

the Mry-ch'iifFcrs to depofit their eggs, and thus prevent their future

durincT their crub ftate, when they exift at the roots of

fin-face of the foil, perhaps flaked
P or

heat above or jufl beneath th

lim •-n fprinklcd over the crop in powder, or fea-falt in po

f the'corn in a wet

C7 hi ftly

der, which' might be wafhed down the flems

day, and deftroy the infed without injuring th

by tar-w ater ; all which might be firft tried on a fmall part of a field

for as lime is not all of equal purity, it is not all of the fame flrengtl

or cauflicity.

Another infed is faid to injure wheat when in flower, and is fup

pofed b thrips phyfapus of L mentioned th e

fadions of the Linnean Society, Vol. 111. But as it only attack

the late flowering ftems, it may poifibly be prevented by fowing th

wheat early, if it fliould ever become a ferious evil.

Some time ago an infed called a corn-butterfly committed grea

g France while in its vermicular ftate, fo as to ruin two h

dred pariflies. A cure for it was at length difcovered, which con-

fifled in drying the wheat in an oven before fowing it, and thus ex-

pofing it to fuch a degree of heat as would deftroy the eggs of, the

infed without injuring the feed; or perhaps which hatched them

without fufficie'nt moifture to foften the grain for their fupport. See

Encycl. Britan. Agricult.

Between Chefterfield and Plaifly in Derbyfliire I well remember

above forty years ago to have (ccn for two or three miles together

every leaf of the hedges devoured by the May- chaffers, fcarabaeus

3 A 2 melolontha.
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ne on each other, where the foliage was de-melolontha, which hu

flroyed, like bees in a (warm. And to have found in the fame vear,

as it lay dead in a field near Chederfield, a true locuft, like a very

wings; which I prelarge grafs-hopper with very long and broad

fcrved in fpirits, and was informed, that many of them were found

in other parts of England about the fame time.

All thefe noxious animals might be deftroyed or diminifhed by

encouraging the breed of fmall hedge-birds, and perhaps of larks, and

of rooks, by not taking their nefts. I have obferved, that houie (par-

rows deftroy the May-chaffer, eating out the central part of it ; and

am told that turkeys and rooks do the fame; which I thence con-

elude might be as grateful food, if properly cooked, as the locufts or

termites of the eaft. And probably the large grub, or larva of it,

which the rooks pick up in following the plow, is as delicious as the

grub called groogroo, and a large caterpillar, which feeds on the palm;

both of which are roafted and eaten in the Weft Indies. The various
r

fpecies of linnets carry fmall caterpillars to their gaping young ; and

lils, and on that account to be profit-dgrehos's are faid to devour fn& o

ably kept in gardens. 1

When a fevere froft occurs, before the ground is covered with

fnow, thofe infe6ls, which do not penetrate deeply into the earth dur-

their hybernation, as the (hell-lcfs or fl D are liable to

be deftroyed, and probably many of thelarvas of the fern-chaffer and

May-chaffer, as is (een by their diniiniflied numbers in the enfuing

feafon.

In China the aurelia of the filk-worm, after the filk is wound off,

and the white earth-grub, and the larva of the fphinx moth, furnifli

he tabl d are faid to be del ffy to Ch

the fi a

Neverthelefs all the caterpillar tribes may not be equally

as in this climate the hairy caterpillars, if laid between

where the Ikin is tender, I have obferved to produce an itching, and

leave fome of their pointed bridles in theik And M. Vaill

111

I
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bis travels In Africa fVc. the Cape, aflerts, that both a blac. and

ute h.irv caterpillar beco.T.es io poifonous, when it ^eds on a larc

2..a:that the natives put them n. bags, bruUe them, and a^
r
""-

' ' . . -1. .1 Rnr i-hat- rhev are le

fe poifon with them.

pcifonous if tbey feed on lefs acrid vegetab

^x fr 1.. are;t di^Brultv in deftroving the larvas, or grub?.
There mult be g^reat aiaiLuu^y ' ^

. < r v^o,.^
r • r Qo ^^rh\r\^ Tre luiurious to thc fruits and

caterpillars, of many niieds, which are mjuii

k D f plants, by any ch

tures ; as ni ft 1 fupp fo f them are uncommo

h.rdy'or tenacious of Ufa. Mr. Gouch affirms that he kept th

m or worm found in nuts, in brandy for feve

w h ich d d 1 remember p
a orm, which came

f,.om a perfon, who called it an afcaris, though .t was above an nch

L., and nearly as thick as a thin crow-quil , mto a f^turated foln-

tion of fugar of lead in water ; which l.ved many hours w>thou.

pparent injury See Nicholfon's J
No. 21, for Novembe

798

/
A ^reat number of bees, as

& _

of moth d fl

muft be very

f fruit

flowers, and confequently to the prod

of them plund th daries f th honey
,n of fru ts, as all or tnem piuuuui ...v. „...---

. , , -A

; thence derive the anthers and ftigmas^of therr adapted r^ounOr

m d in Sea. VI. 6. 3
This would be more deft

the feminal produces of plants, but that many of them poffefs

rans of defending their refervoirs of honey and yet of expofi

.fluence ofthe air, feme of them by long wind

bottom of the tubes of the honey-fuckles, trefoil and lark

Lrii: :t>.folium, delphinium, others ^ covering it with ,

fool'as in monk(hood,aconitum ; others by a gUuen as ,„ a chfly

filene, and„,euc ... ... fun-dew, drofera; others by contrading fome part of

hiieaves or flowers, and deftroying the hoft.le infed as m d.oncea

mufcipula, and in apocynum androfemifolium ;
and finally, many

"her flowers have probably acquired the habit of fecret.ng more ho-

iicy
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ey than is necelTary for their own confumptlon, as cacalia f;

Ipine colts-foot, and poly

11 thefe contrivances the fl

fagopyrum, biick-wh From

jury from depredations of bee

f plants probably receive lefs

hs, and butterflies, in th
try, and from the humming bird in tropical climates, than they

otherwife would be fubjed

But befides the lofs of much
muft like wife inj

f their honey an abundance of bees

femirial produds of vegetables by phjiid

g the ftamina of flowers of their anther-duft lor bee-bread as Mr
Hunter believes; and alfb of the wax. which
their defence asrainfl:

£> Neverthelels, as mankind

he authers fo

own purpofes the honey thus colleded by bees, and th

:>s; and as the feeds ufpjaom
fu {fl bund the epred of

which they fabricate th

fruits are neverth

bees are not counteraded hke thofe of other inkas, b
trary encouraged.

The following obfervations, which I made this fummer, mav be of
fervice to thofe who keep bees, and which I (hall therefore here ^r!.^.

The bees of one fociety frequentlv attack thofe of fociety
plunde^ them of their honey, and deilroy moft of them, perhaps
of them, in battle; in this- refpeft refembling the focieties of
kind ! Th'is war for plunder occurs more freq

monly fufpe£led.
IS com

Laft year I had one hive of bees totally dertroved
and the year before another, which I did not take means top
though 1 faw the contefl:, and the nurtiber deftroyed in the
but not early enough in the commencement of hodilities.

th

Taft week, J

o
were about fw

I 6, I happened to fee a great number of bees

mouth of my only hive, and fuppofed that tl

I an hour or two, on again attend

ey

battl and
o

them I difrinclly faw it was

about a hundred dead bees on the ground, and on the bench bef*

blerved

the h I then direded boaird about an inch thick to be laid

th

1

I
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Sect .XIV. 4. i. OF PLANTS. 3^7

the bee -bench, and the h on th rd wit mouth ex-

5llv on the edge of this board, the mouth of the hive wasalf(

a6ted abo an 1inch in length d a fen:iicircular hollow was

made in the board immediately und th e mo f h By

his means the affailing bees were obliged to alight on the bee-bench,

nd then to climb perpendicularly up the edge of the board, on which

he hive vvas now placed ; a

idvanta2:e ; and a much lefs

d thus appeared a great dif-

ber of bees appeared to be fla

th

bec-h

day's battl whence it would be advantageous always to pi r-

m
Neverthelefs, as the war did not ceafe, I direded early on the next

r

morniiig to remove the bee-hive to a diflant part of the garden, and

to a more eafterly afpecSl, and found to my great fatisfa6lion, that the

hofts of the enemy did not follow ; and that in a few hours the un-

affalled bees refumed their work, as appeared by their going into the

hive with loaded thighs ; and though a few of them were {e'en, on

the following two nights refting on their old habitation, thefe were

carried early on the enfuing morning in their <-orpid ftate to their

new fituation, and the war ended without extermination of either fo*

eiety

IV. DESTRUCTION BY VERMIN.

I. The deftrudion of grain, after it is fown, by the field-mice,

which mine their way very quickly under newly ploughed lands near

the furface, is faid by Mr. WagftafF, in the papers of the Bath So-

ciety, Vol. VI. to be efFeded in fome feafons to a very great extent.

He adds, that the tufTocks of wheat, feen to arife in many fields, are

owinCT to the o-ranaries of thefe diminutive animals; which he has

often found to contain nearly a hatful of corn, which grows into a

tuft, if the owner becomes accidentally deflroyed.

Mr.Wagflaff alfo afferts, that they feed much on the young plants,

as
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d

they arife from the feed, and multiply at that time very fafi:. He

^e61s their habitations by fmall mounds of earth being thrown up

or near the apertures of their dwellings, or of the paflages, which

id to their nefts or grranaries ; and by following the courfe of thefe

palTages he found and dtftroyed the parents and the progeny.

Mr.WaoftafF recommends the taking up and dividing the tuffock

f u heat, thus f( th e m by th field-mice, and f.

planting them in the fpring ; and alfo to thin other parts of a you

crop, as they appear too thickly fown, which he efteems an advan

geous pra6lice.

Acorns when fown, and garden beans, and peas

dug up or devoured by thefe voracious

deftroyed by traps baited with cheefe

;

bl be

hich may be

or beft f all by th

ement of the breed of fo adive in the purfuit of no(5l

vermin, and thence fo ufeful to the gardener and farmer, who d
1

permit their fervants and children to deftroy both their eggs and C£

low y
2. This country was infefted with two kinds of rats, the houfe

d b believed, that within the lad half

y the water-rat has deftroyed the houfc The water rats p

fefs fome kinds of ingenuity fimilar to the beaver in the conftru6fion

of their houfes near the brinks of rivers and pools; which have two

apertures, one above ground amongfl: the grafs, and the other beneath

the furface of the water ; and unlefs they can hide their upper open-

ins; amid weeds or grafs, they forfake the fituation. Thus if a rim,

low as tothree or four feet in breadth, round a fifli-pond be kept fo low

rife only two, or three, or four inches above the level of the water;

and if this be kept clean from high grafs, or weeds, the rats will de-

fert the pond.

I have ieen a young v^ater-rat devour a large leaf of water-plantain,

alifma plantago, and therefore fuppofe that they occafionally prey on

the foliage, as well as on the feeds and fruits of vegetables, and on

As thefe animals, like theyoung anim.als, as ducklings and rabbits.

I

J

\

i
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doo-. are of a lafcivlous nature, and as fome materials have a ftrong
o

fcent. refembling perhaps that of their venereal orgafm, they

ble to be attraaed bv fuch fmells, as dogs are, on the fame

I fuppofe, inclined to themfel putrid and ma

cats to eat marum, valerian, and mint O
fual for rat-catchers to avail themfelves of this propenfity

this account it is

and to

mix elTen

of ftrych

of arfenic

The

of rhod mulk, with the poifonous povvde

vomica, or of delphinium flavifa perh

o-reat injury to vegetation effcSied by thefe rats con fids in

their makin^- innumerable burrows beneath the foil, and feeding

the oots of a great variety of vegetables. Some new planted apj

I remember to have feen taken out of the ground with nea

the whole of their fmalle

thefe r<

and the larger ones peeled by

ptiles. They will alfo deftroy young ducks, young rabb

and youn chickens ; and devour with vidity every kind of

food th which poultry and fwine are ufually fed d are h

in many ways injurious in fituations near water.

The fubfequent receipts for poifoning this mifchievous vermir

printed in the papers of the Bath Agricultural Society, and fai to

Firft, to a quart of oatmeal

d
have been attended with great fuccefs.

add fix drops of oil of rhodium, one grain of mulk

of the nuts of nux vomica finely powdered ; make it into pellets, and

;s. This was at firfl: greedily eaten, and did

fe animals afte

put them into the rat-holes

great execution, but the w
The fecond confided of three parts of oatm

giia, ftave's-acre, mixed well into a parte with honey

pafte were laid in their holes, and again did great exe

method of dettroying them there recommended is by laying a large

; ceafed to eat it,

d one of ftavifli-

Pieces of this

A third

box down on its front fide th th d fupported op firing

pully ; and by trailing toafted cheefe d a red herring, from

this
their holes to this box ; and placing oatmeal and other food in

box

«
%'
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bo which they are for a fe permitted to eat unmolefted

d finally to watch them by moonlight, the infide of the box being

P ted d, when many of them feen, to let d

d ; by which contrivance fixty of them were taken at once.

3. Moles, as well as rats, have occafionaliy increafed fo greatly

umbers as to much injure the agricultor ; they perforate th

near furface, and faid never to drink, but to feed on th

of vegetable, as well as on fubterraneous infeds; and thoiigh
&

they are believed never to drink, yet they have been feen occafionaliy

fwim

hich an ocular proof

lakes of water to the iflands which they furround f

Society, Vol. Ill 797
fmoke of burning fulph

manfions; but as the a

ated in the
V

Some have

or of toba(

fa£lions of the L
mended to

th fubt

nje^t the

erraneous

th frequently falls In behind them th ey

pafs, or Is accumulated behind them by their hindermofl feet, as they

perforate the foil with their foremoft feet or hands, this method of

attack can feldom fucceed, unlefs the neH: of the animal be near the

fumigated apert Oth have advifed P water into their

holes, which is equally inefficacious in general, though it may h

effea in pa fi Some alfo h baited ps with

worms d others h dvlfed to put poifon Into th b

they are not to be attraifled together like rats from their not app

Z above ground

The following method was related to me by Francis Paget of El

fton near Newark, a very popular and fuccefsful mole-catcher, whon

I once a ded in h 13 pation to witnefs his operation Th
moles have cities under ground, which confifl; of houfes, or nefts,

where they breed and nurfe their young ; communicating with thefe

re wider and more frequented ft

eys of the male and temale pare]

mad by th perpet

5 ; as well as many other leis fre-

many diverging branches, whichquented allies or bye roads, with

they daily extend to colled food for therafelves or their progeny

Th

%
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1

This animal is more aclive m the vernal months, during the time

- . , J ^^..^, r^/^i-/=. Knrrnws are at this

of the courtOi D of the males ; and many more b

time made in the earth for their meeting with each oth A

to
h thefe animals are commonly efteemed beb yet

appea

habitat

have fome perception of light even hi their fubt

becaufe they begin th k as foon as it is light, and

them

fequently before the warmth of the fun can be fuppofed to afFe6t

Hence his method of deftroying them coniifted fird in at-

ding their fituation early before fun-rife

quently could fee the earth

d at that time he fi

move over th thc fs upon

d by a fmdl light fpade he frequently cut ofF their retreat, by

ft,.ild„g it into the ground behind then,, and _thet> d.,g^them up

He added, that by lay the ear on a newly raifed mole-h

found of .the fcratching mole might fometimes be heard at a dif-

tance,

vibrations bett

and direa where to find the folid earth conveys fmall

D
diftance, than the light aii% And

that a terrier dog. after having been accuftomed to the bufinefs
O

frequently of fervice in deteding by h fe the place of the m

beneath the foil, and by endeavouring to fcratch the earth over .t.

The mole he faid generally fuckles four or five, and fometimes f.

"V

y
h are placed confiderably deeper in the ground

than their common d as thefe neft funk much deep
m

the ..round than their ftreets or bye-roads, and the mole-h

fequentl} the earth on the fummit of thofe m

ti
lly of a different colour, and is raifed higher than that of

Other ones. Thefe nefts are to be d o p
having* firfl intercepted

1 their vicinity, to cut
the canal between them and the mole-hills in their vic.n

off the retreat of the inhabitants. .

The next important circumftance is to difcover, which are the fre-

nuented ftreets, and which the bye-roads, for the purpofe of fetting

fubterraneous traps. This is effefted by making a mark on every new

aiole-hill by a light preffure of your foot ; and on the next mornuig

of3B
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by obfervlag whether a mole has again paffed that way, and obUtei

ed the foot nriark d th be done two or three fuccefi

mornings. Thefe foot-marks fhould

fhould alarm the animal on h

be deeply impreffed

nd he fhould form a

ft

braiich of road ther than open the obftruded

The traps are then to be fet in the frequented ftreets, {o

fit the divided They confift of a hollow femicylinder of

ood with grooved rings at each end of it, in which placed two
noofes of horfehair, one at each end^ failened loofely by a peo- in

center, and ftretched above ground by a bent ftick. When the ra

hns pafled half way through one of the noofes, ajid removes the cc

tral pe his P ffion, the bent ftick rifes by

llrangulates the animal.

fticity, and

He added, that here th foil w too

ft or tenacious, that the moles in pafling the old runs fo

puftied of it befo them d thus loofened

before they were in the noofe ; in which cafe he fixed the peo- a 1

fafter in the trap.

By thefe means Francis Paget cleared many of the neighbour

peO

fh f this kind of vermin fe

o

and laid them und

from thefe invadci

days week
for the defence of th territories

invaders.
. And added, that fome other mole-catchers had

d moles into thofe farms, whofe occupiers refufed to pay them
an

tailed th

ftipend, a pradice which he fcorned

method to prevent this impolition,

fe. I have d

farmer to be

vants

,

n

d

atcher, or to teach th art

ble every

D hi^ fer«

J»HYTOLOGIA.
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PLATE IX.
V

/

Exhibits the aphis, puceron, or vine-fretter, and the Infe£ls which defiroy it.

Fit^. I. reprefents the aphis of the rofe-tree without wings very much magnified, copied-

from M. Bonnet, with its antennae before, and its two horns behind, which are not half

the length of the antennse, are immoveable, and faid by Bonnet to be hollow canals from

which the fwcet juice called honey- dew is evacuated ; laftly, with the trunk under its

head in the pofitiort in which it penetrates the leaves. In fome the horns behind are want-

ing, and little knobs fupply their place, which- Reaumur thinks fupply the fame fweet

juice. That fome poffeffing wings, and others not, does not diftinguifh the fexes is agreed

by all obfervers.

Fig. 2- reprefents a magnified aphis of a pear-tree, from which a young one is fuf-

pended for fome time after it is otherwife born.

Fig. 3. reprefents the aphidivorous larva, with an aphis in its mouth, and the chryfalis of

the fame infed, before it is transformed into the fly at fig. 4. All thefe were drawn from

nature, and exadly refemble fimilar reprefentations in the work of Bonnet.

Fig. 5. reprefents an infe6l from Bonnet, which he terms an aphis Hon, as it fo greedilv

devours the aphifes. This infect is transformed into the fly at fig. 5.
r

Fig. 7. reprefents a fpotted hemifpheric fcarabeus, called by fome a lady-bird, into-

which the infeft at fig. 8. is transformed, which is alfo faid to be a great aphis-eater.

Oeuvres de C. Bonnet, T. i,

I

4
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HYT A.

PART THE THIRD.

AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURR,

SECT. XV

THE PRODUCTION OF FRUITS.

Buds immediately fromfeeds never producefeeds. Neither in annuals nor trees.- As

in wheat) tulipj apple-tree,

caudex of trees^ are of diffe

Buds from the broad caudex of a tulips and the long

it maturity. Leaf-buds changed intoflower-buds at

Midfummer^ orflower -buds into leaf-buds by I . To produce fruit-bearin

trees. I. Seedling puberty. Ingraft walnut and mulberry

If unprunedyoung trees or efpalliers bearfruitfooner than otherflandards ? Buds

on bended branches earlier and larger. An apple four on one fide. How to pr

duce fine feedling-trees or fli Leaves of feedling 2. Root Juckers

from apples^ vinesy briers y. figSy are like ingraftedft 3. Scions fi

planted in the earth. A quick-hedge thus raifed. -Chmefe method ho

\ifed by Mr. Mich An ingraftedfcionfometimes affe^s the flock. Acqu

vigourfrom a vigorous flock of thefame genus of diffe

genus. Suhjen to hereditary difeafes, not to old age, like the pa) Sum -

mits diefirfi.

to rind in graft

whiter bloffoms

in autumn. Lii

ingrafted noft pple on onefide. Apply

FLower'bud not proper for imculation ipples have
y

Colour of black cherry andpurple graye kno'ujn by their redlea^

from Virgil's Gcorgics. II. To increafe the number of fru

b Leaf- buds are furnifhed with new caudexes do trunk Flower

buds notfo. Retard the produ£fion of new caudexes. Viviparous and ovipar

progeny Produ5Iion of new caudexes, or bark fil ipound in-

grafted trees3. andjuddenly generated. Bend down the vivip branchesy

- arid

\
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and they become oviparous Jppl

horizontal circles. Ne5larines and peaches trained on the ground ifl

wire or tie a cord round viviparous branches. Apple-trees become dwarfs by
fi

quent ingrafting on them 3 Wound or break a viviparous branchy or cut off

cylinder of the bark. The veffels of the alburnumfometimes a5l as capillary tubes.

Decorticated oaks. Tapped birch and maple. Decorticate alternate branches about

Midft Decorticated roots produce root ft Grafted Lay

\e bark offand repl

make dwarfs. 4.

three orfour circular incifions^ or afpiral

Transplant a tree^ cr cut the rootsy or confine them Pluck

up and tranfplant beansy brocoUyflrawberries. Alfo crowd the roots offirawberries

Put a brick floor underfruit-trees. . Confine lily of valley in pots. Orchis. Cu

cumbers and melons. C. Cut away central viviparous branches. JVhyfpurs ar

ovipa? Why terminal buds are vivipa? Effe^ Management of

melons. Management of Pinch off viviparousfecondary buds^ and

hecome oviparous next year at thefc A longer heat to ripen the wood

plained. If this could be pra5fifed on other fi

Garden. HI. To pcrfe6t and enlarge the fruit

branches. Cut away rootfucken

cut fecondary buds. And ofmelo

6. Linesfrom Botanic

Shorten the oviparous

Pick2. Pinch off ufelefs viviparous buds

IS. 3. ly^in wallfruits3 and grapes,

'axed thread round twigs offig-trees and pe

Mucor

grows without light. 4. Tie z

-when Inflowery to prevent'new leaf- buds. 5. Give additional moifiurey manure

and warmth. Moiflure enlargesfruit by relaxing their cuticley and preventing ab

wer. MaJorptionfrom them. OfifuckUng goofeb Watering rice when in fit

nure adds nu

(sdds to its fli

Much warmth with much moifture both enlargesfruit and

liot'hovfes heated by fieam. Pines c\ Itivated water.

6. Protect fiowers and fruits from firoft. A low fit proper fc

garden

fummer

Walls covered with proje5ling coping fiones are ufeful infpringy not in

Moveable coping fheds. Fire flues in garden A fecret in the

igement of them. Shade fiowers fircm the fun. 7. Fruits ripen fooner if

woundedy cr gathered before they are ripey or baked in the hot-houfcy or \

IV. i. To preferve fruit. Keep itfrom heat and cold, andfrom moift. Ho

heat and cold defiroy the lifie offruit.

4ind vinegary from water. Condenfes

fruit flowly. Prefervefruits in ice-houfeSy or by ft.

Congelation feparatesfaltSy vinousfpirit

^

pels mucilag fi

Gatherfruit during

I its
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'JJl

\thfug

Evaporate part of i

Brandy poijons mucor or mould

Keep it cool 3 . Impregnate fi

4 . Fruits preferved in brine

j

i;inegar, in Jpirit of wine, ratif V. Verfes c» pruning trees and melons

obje6l f
farm

the produaion of fruits, feed

or garden may be dlvidbd

barks, woods, leaves, and

fl ers.

We have repeatedly endeavoured fhew, that the buds inlmed

ly arifing from feeds are not themfelves capable of prod o

feeds neith herba borefcent vegetabl but that

ach
the firft bud from every feed is fucceeded by a fecond bud more p

fea than itfelf; and that by a third, fourth, or many more; <

veneration being more perfed than the preceding one, till they ac-

quire a puberty, if it may be fo called, or a power of producing fexuat

and a confequent feminal progeny /

5"""'

In thofe plants, wh ailed becaufe their feed

f d produce other feeds, in the fame year d th perifh

fome fucceffive buds grow on each other, before a flower can be pro-

duced

fouch

feen in the ftems of d fovvthiftl m

hich confifl: of joints, which appear to be fucceffive bud

o-rowins on each \

From the tulip feed a fingle bud arifes the firft year w

lar flat caudex exifting ben w principal new bulb

formed Uy mo perfea than its parent,- as is ittvi by the

larger leaf ; and alfo fome lefs bulbs are produced arour;d the more

perfea one in the bofom of each rudiment of a leaf, which compofes

or f( th principal bulb defcribed in Sea. VII. 1.3. and

Sea. IX. 3. I and 3. 6. Thefe lefs perfea bulbs round the principal

fter the principal one has acquired its puberty power of

prod D fexual organs, are of greater or lefs degree of maturity

ppears by their fi d thence I fuppofe mufl require more

fewer years, before they flow
Similar
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Similar to this circumflance of the tulip

I the feed, produce a

}
th buds of

%vhich fir ft arife fron

perfe<il than themfel

lly oth

till

iicration d afterward

n' bud

ey acquire the power "of femi

more

i

only

^^

flower-bud is formed, which
in fome trees the central bud oa the

pear and on the fpurs of appl

as inemity of the twig,

but alfo many leaf-bud

of greater or lefs maturity are formed around the principal, or fl

bud

dex,

prod

which require more or fewer years, before they obtain the ma
ty neceflary to produce a flower.

It was fhewn in Sea. VII. i. 7. that every part of the lono- cau
ding from a bud fummit of a tree to th

bud, like every part of the broad caudex of a tulip

but thofe produced in the bofom of the leaf I believe generally to be

nd thofe which arife from a lower part of the

and will in confequence require more fuc-
ceffive buds to proceed from them, before they can form a flower.
Thus when the whole branches of a fruit-tree are lopped from the

the moft mature

caudex to be lefs mat

trunk, the new buds are produced from the lower parts of th
dexes of the branch-buds, which have been lopped oiF, and are th
fore an

'

flower.

mmature progeny, and require fome years before they

It hence appears, that a number of buds or bulbs in all veer
CD

mufl: fucceed each oth

quent fr be o

from the feed, before a flower a

ated ; but that thefe fucceffive go

d confe

are more numerous or fewer hi fome plants than in others ; that they
in fome plants may only fucceed each other annually ; in others per-
haps many of them in the fame fummer, as in the herbaceous plants,

heat d in thofe trees, whofe
divided from each oth

J
have th

HI vines. And
pith

ftly, that the number
of thefe fucceffive generations, or the times of their produdion, wh
ther only annually, or many of them in one fummer, may be dimi-

nished

I

I

I

t

r • s*

^r-- -,
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(hed or accelerated by art j and that in attending to all thefe
\

-*

{lances coniifts the fuccefsful management of fruit

inns trees in this climateThe new buds on decid

about Midfum obicrved in Se6l. IX. 2. 9

by the Linnean fchool, that many of them at

ffeded become

me may

leaf- buds or flower-bud

produced

nd it is beUeved

be fo

. At

th feafon therefore the produdion of buds on wall-trees, or efp

ftandards, (hould employ the attention of the horticultoi

thofe feedhng-trees prod f-buds only, which are too )' o

to produce flower-buds ; and as the particular fliooto or buds of other

trees are not fo mature as to produce flower-buds ; and laftly, as fome

trees flourifli too vigoroufly, as it is termed, to produce flower-buds.

The thinc^s to be attended to are the age of the tree, from which

the ^raft was taken, which now forms a branch ; the maturity of

the particular buds, which you wi(h to encourage ; and the vigour of

the whole tree, or its tendency to produce leaf-buds in preference to

flower-buds.

/

I

^

3

J

\

1

r

1

I. TO PRODUCE FRUIT-BEARING TREES.

I. There arc four methods of procuring fruit-trees for the pur-

pofes of horticulture, by feeds, by root-fuckers, by planted fcions, or

by ingrafted fcions.

I.

•

Of Seedling Threes.

It was obferved above in Sedion IX. i?.. i. and 3. 6. that in tulip

d hyacinth

ch other fo

3 d even in potatoes and onions, the b

01 th years per, before they prod

fl d that the fame happens to the buds of feedl f

which are many years a fnccellion of leaf-buds only, before the pro

pagation of a fmgle flower-bud ; for the power, which produces th

3C al
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o f buds, feems to require a lefs m
than that, which is employed ia the fexual generation of feeds

acquired for thfeemswhence a kind of puberty of the plant

production of the feminal or amatorial progeny

be

t)

hich appears

the

be

49

transformation of caterpillars into butterflies^ w

efFe£led folely for the purpofe of propagation.

M. Speechly, in his treatife on the Culture of the Vine, p

feems to fay, that feedling vines muft be three or four years old, be-

fore they produce fruit ; whereas a planted fcion, or an ingrafted

one, from an aged tree, will produce fruit the firft or fecond year;

and according to the obfervatibns of Mr. Knight, feedling apple-trees

will not bear fruit till they are twelve or fourteen years old ; and other

fruit-trees in fimilar nfianner require fome years after iheir birth from

the feed, before they arrive at fufficient maturity to bear flowers. See

Sedl.VlI. I. 3. Hence he advifes the horticultor to procure fcions for

grafting from fuch trees as already bear fruit j but pays no regard to

the ftock, into which they are to be inferted ; and adds, that he be-

lieves, if fcions from a bearing walnut or mulberry tree were in-

grafted on a feedhng one, that it would produce fruit in two or three

years ; which otherwife would not occur in lefs than twenty. Trea-

tife on Apple and Pear. Longman, London. And hence we fee the

advantag-e of raft in^^ ^-. ingrarting on leedling orange or lemon-trees in our

/

feedli

green-houfes the fcions taken from thofe, which bear fruit ; as other-

wife they would continue fo many years before the buds would ac-

quire fufficient maturity to generate flowers.

Some have believed that young trees will bear fruit fooner, if they

to grow quite wild in large buflies.are not pruned, but permitted

it is poffible, that this may occur either from the unfl^ilful horti-

cultor pruning off all the terminal twio;s, whofebuds were forwarder

Orin refped to age, than the lateral ones much beneath them,

becaufe the great number of new leaf-buds, proceeding from an ex-

iiberant branching head, may fo crowd the bark of the trunk with
r V

their

!

I

\
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their caudexes, that fome of them may foon

forming their embryon caudexes, and may

flower-buds

find a difficulty

Dnfequence beco

.. But I much doubt, that this can frequently occur from

e>u... ...fe', as I think, 1 have feen efpaliers bear fome years fooner

than ftandards. which were ingrafted at the fame t,me, and f oa. the

fame And I have been informed of other feedUng appl

which have born fru

mentioned by Mr. Knight

much more half the time abov

It is much to be wi(hed, that oper experiments were mad on

feedfing trees by planting them as efpaUcrs, or agamfl walls, and

bcndina down their branches below the horizon, fince the djfh-

culty o°f their generating leaf-buds might be thus increafed
;
as they

could not fo eafily form their embryon caudexes on the compreffed

bark of the bended braiich ; and the fap-juice for the nour,n,ment of

fruit-bud uld be thus rath fed than diminiflied, accord

ing to an experiment of Dr. Walker, wh found th bud th e

f bended branch fwell fooner in the feafon, and to

become larger, than thofe of an equal on the m pright
^.

branches. Edinburgh Tranfadions, Vol. I. .

Mr. Bradley has mentioned an apple, which was fweet and bdded

d afcribed
foft on one fide, and four and boiled hard on the oth

it probably to the real caufe with much ingenuity m the year .72T,

Ion- before the publication of the fyftem of Linneus. He afcnbes

male farina of fome neighbou harfli apple-tree afFed

at the time of the in:ipre the ftlgma of the flower of a fw
o

d thus a produaion of different feeds might be generated

m
prepared for

pericarp, and a confequent different kind

h : and thus the different parts of '

of m
pple beco

four or fweet, which is analogous to a bitch producing different kinds

of puppies at the fame birth, refembling the different dogs with which

(he had cohabited The fame circumilan.ee is laid to h

and in grapes of different kind
^

-> c Bv
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By this method of applying the f^irina of one good variety of fr

f appl pear the fligma of anoth good ty

probable, that fome very excellent new varieties of fruit might be p
duced from the feeds, which might fupply for a century the orchci

of the curious, inftead of our golden pippins, and nonpareils ; wh
are faid to be fuperannuated, and fo liable to canker as not to

orth

ch

be

cultivation. It is probable alfo, that nev/ varieties of tuli

d hyacinths, and of melons and cucumbers, as well as of all oth

getables, might be thus produced.

The following obfervations are

ps

from Mr. Knight's treatife on
Apple and Pear, p. 47. <* Every feed, though taken from the fame
apple, furnifhes a new and diftind variety ; and fome of thefe will

ith more luxuriance than others ; and the fruits produced by
the diffe

eftimate

will poflefs different decrees of m
may be made of their good and bad qualities at th

b It an

con-

fion of the firfl fum

hly cultivated, or t th

by the refemblance the leaves bear to th

Id kind as h

this fubjedt of the laft

bud ood full d

entury.

promin

been

The
are

ked

hofe

fually more
productive than thofe whofe buds are fmall and fhrunk into the bark

I depend much on the power the bl
but their future produce wi

foms pofTefs of bearing cold

varieties, ai

produce th(

d can

d this po th e diffc

leaves

ly be known from exp

d blolToms rather early in the fp

Thofe

/

lly to be preferred ; for though they are more expofed to injury

1 froil, theylefs frequently fufFer from the attacks of infeds the
more common caufe of

*' The leaves of you

more thick and flefhv.

o fee mg s ally change, become

m
ted kinds,

the cond

d alFume more the chara(?ler of th
+

Thefe external changes indicate fome internal ones

ition of the plant, vVhich n-^ay pofiibly be fimilar in

thofe, vv'hich take place in animals between their in-

fa ucy

I
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fan y and the time, when they become capable of propagathig their

fpecies.

2. 0/ Rcot-fcions

Root-fuckers from bearing; bur-apples, or from bear odl a

are believed to become fruitful as foon as grafts from thofe

becaufe they are a viviparous offspring, as well as the fc

from the branch nd are therefore not fimilar to the ovipa

progeny, or the young trees prod ed from feed Th muft ne-

helefs in ^rcat meafure depend upon the age of the lucker ;
as

thofe root- buds, which rife into fuckers, are not formed or generated

in the bofom of a leaf, but from a part of one of the long caudexes

of a branch-bud ; and will therefore, I fuppofe, require a fucceffion

of buds for fome years, before they will acquire fufficient maturity

produce a fl th b s from the bofom of f I

fuppoi be much forwarder than the

s feen in the central or flowe

al bulbs from the fame caud

ateral buds from th

bulb of a tulip, and

f m

Root- fuckers from

roots

&

f other trees, as the rob

fted part, which is beneath the foil

hich have been ingrafted on

on the acacia, may arife ab

: but thofe root-fuck(

hich arife from trees, which were grafted above ground, are lim

the ftock, not to the fruit-bearing head; which might have b

Id or Id appl d that' cafe produce crab-pe

b-apples, with thorny ft

When a branch of a vine, or briar, or of many other trees, is b

down, and a part of it inierted into the ground with its

mit roots at the joints, and b

fummit in

' tree. So

knobs on the bark of a bur-apple-tree, I am informed
lliV .WW^L^ .^WV..^- - -— II

Ihoot out roots, if furrounded with moift earth d the branch may

be then cut off, and fuccefsfully planted And from almoft y
joint of a 6g-tree roots will protrude, if furrounded even with a

woollen

I

\
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or ram ;

fhred, which happens to be frequently moiftened by the dew8

and the branch may be fuccefsfully bent down and planted

rden-pot. All thefe, like fuckers from the roots of feedling-

or like o-rafted fcions, will become fertile, as foon as the tree,

from which they are the offspring ; whether it be a feedl
£3

not.

T mftance does not occur exactly fimilar in th

of buds frc^m one tree into the bark of anoth thofe buds, which

do not arife from the bofom f f,^ but from lower parts of th

dexes of a branch-bud, as from the bark of a branch, whofe fun

has been cut off, are lefs mature, I believe, than the fummit-bud

or thofe which arife from the bofom of

quire fome years before they can produ

apple or

1 eaf ; and will therefore re-

flow^ers : as is leen in thofe

pear whofe fummits h been pped fF.

This is a new obfervation, 1 believe, and worth the attention of thofe,

who inoculate the buds of one fruit-tree into another.
'

' Root-fuckers may probably be liable to degenerate in refpedl to

their vigorous growth by hereditary difeafes, owing to the too great

ao-e of the original plant of that variety, like the ingrafted fcions from

the branches. Whence it may be neceffary to procure root -fuckers of

rafpberry-plants, and of goofeberries, and even of artichokes, and

flrawherries, from fuch as. have been railed from feed not too long

ago, when any of thefe begin to degenerate.

3 Of Planted Scions.

The fcions taken from the branches of many trees, if planted in

the earth, will emit roots, and flourifh in the fame manner, as when

they are grafted on other trees. This fucceeds with great certainty,

if an inverted glafs be put over them for a few days to prevent their

perfpiring more at firfl:, than their abforbent velTels can fupply. See

Sed. I. I. I have been informed, that a quickfet, or hawthorn

9
hedge,

/

T

i
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hedee. crat^sus, was thus planted and became a good fence con-

fiderably fooner than from fowing the feed

The Chlnefe are fald W fir G. Staui

^

the art of ingraft and to prod

to be unacquainted with

dwarf fruit-trees, which are

to

\

brou-ht to table loaded with fruit at their feftivals, by furround

branch of a bearing fruit-tree at its bifurcation with a bag of earth

which is kept moift for fome months ; till the branch puts out roots

probably from the lips of a wound in the bark, and is at length fepa-

rated, and tranfplanted into a pot. Embaffy to China, Vol. II. p. 54

8vo. ed d it th dered a dwarf by repeatedly

the central buds, as in the management of melons, as mentioned

in No. 2. 5. and 3. 2. of this Seaion.

Vines poffefs fo vigorous a power of vegetation, that.the prefent

mod approved method of propagating them in grape-houfes confifts

plantitig their fc The late Rev. Job Michel of Thornh

in York(hire, the pbilofopher, who difcovered to the world the art of

makine artificial magnets, which had been concealed by Mr. Knight;

Ion-- pofi[effed, and whofe lofs I have long lament
whofe friendfhip I

ed amuf^d himfelf and family vacant hours in h hot-houfe

The obfervations ot a man of fuch accurate and univerfal knowledg

th

h a I y appeared 1

this fubjeft

Mr. Speechly's Culture of the Vine, I (hall

ordins; and though his id

here tranfcribe a part of one of his letters to me dated in May

'' The way in which we raife our vines we account our own
;
fo

I don't know, that it was pradifed by any body before we fet '

am It is w pretty g^enerally adopted however by the gar-

deners and nurferymen in this part of the world Infi-ead of leaving

the cuttings, as ufed formerly to be d

kward ftragglino; things, we never plant r

three or four eyes on

which made them aw

than a fingle eye to each, cutting them with as long a part below

the eye as they can admit, without encroaching too much upon th

eye bel that is to fay, we leave perhaps about half an inch

or

D

/
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or a little more, as it may happen, above it. Thefc cuttings we
plant by half a dozen or a dozen together, at the diftance of three,

lour, or five inches, in the bark-bed, where it is pretty warm, but not

io hot as to endanger the burning of the roots, when they fhall come

we water them. Wpretty moid, or elf( c

plant them Hoping fo as to make an gle of about thirty d o
perhaps, a li.ttle more or lefs, with the horizon, the eye being higheft

It an inch with thb that it alfo fliall be covered abo

\

baik, which is a very neceflary precaution ; for though it ouoht juft

toJinell ihe frefli air, it muil be kept moid', to prevent the bud and

(hoot, when it comes. from drying; otherwife very fre

quently die away prefently after it has fliot a little, or at befl

grow unkindly, not having yet made roots fufliclent to fupply
^

the fap necefiary fo fupp which be the cafe, if th

bud is fufficiently covered at firft, and till it has acquired more

We generally plant our vines in this way, about the begii

middle of January d if the bark is pretty warm, and ft
n

I

it fiiould be, the cuttings will begin to pufli both at top and bottom

in about a fortnight or three weeks at the moft. When the vines

have fliot a little, perhaps three or four inches, but before the roots
4

are got too long, (in which cafe it would be impoffible to avoid break-

ing them by removing, on account of their extreme tendernefs and
brittlenefs) we difplace a good deal of the bark very near them till

w th d all together, which fhakes the bark very

gently from their roots ; fo that one may difengage them fufficiently

eafy, and without much hurting them. We then plant three or

four of the moll: promifing and thriving ones out of the whole num-
ber fingly in fmall pots in earth, which has previoudy flood in the

hot-houfe a day

a little earth at

m, letting the roots drop d

bottom, at firtl they conveniently

then covering them with more earth carefully, till th

perly filled, and the flem about three or four inch

pot

long, as

I, and

; pro-

Ifajd

before.

X
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before, (land a
the iddle; and then plentifully

We now plunge them the

fix weeks, more or Icfs, they will have filled

w by

earth to fettle it to th

bark, where in five 01
,, t

•
/i

their pots pretty well with roots ; when they will begin to Ih

their little progrefs, and the fmallnefs of the (hoots, that they want

We then take them carefully out of thele fmall pots,

dlfturbinrthe ball of earth as little as poffible, and put it all together

pots putting a little frefli earth at bottom and round

more room

D

about, and watering well as before; and we then aga.n plunge them

k
a Bv abou't the latter end of May, or beginning of June, the heft

perhaps fix feet high, and ought

be^re'moved, diflurbing the roots as little as poffible, into th
f them will be fo

d, where they to remain. If this is done carefully

and th'^e earth well watered about them to fettle it to their roots, they

will frequently begin growing again almoft immediately, but at leaft

four days ; and will then often (lioot in the hot-houfe

day, and by th d of th year will have (h from

ahteen or nineteen, to three, four, or five and twenty feet. Though

e approve of this as rather the beft, yet if thefe cuttings are planted

, the fame way either fingly in fmall pots, or two or three together

t each, with earth, inftead of planting them in the bark, deflroying

1 but the beft one, when they have (hot a little, and plunging them

ther in the bark, or in default of a bark-bed, in a common hot-bed,

they will do equal

the hot-bed is noi

is fometimes dang

ly equally well ; only tak

fo as to injure the roots, of wh there

' ^ •

4 Of Ingrafted Scions.

ine art or lugiauui^ trees is of great antiquity, and is attended

with numerous well known advantages, but is not yet arrived to its

The art of ingraftinsj

3 D utmofl:
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utmofl perfedlon ; for it is not yet certainly known, whether the

grafted fcion gives or takes any property to or from the tree, wh
pt that it acquires nouriftiment from

Th one inft recorded by Bradley, where the fcion of

ted jaffamine- gave variegation to the leaves beneath it of the

igated jafTamine, on which it was ingrafted, though the graft

1tfelf periflied. See Sea.V Th feems to fhew, that a commu
nication of juices exifts between the graft and the flock j and that

thus fome change in the colour of the leaves of the flock might be

occafioned by the inofculation of the vefTels of the new bud with

thofe of other buds in its vicinity. Thus if a fcion of a purple grape

was Ingrafted on a white one, the leaves of the latter might proba-

bly become fomewhat red in the autumn, like thofe of the purple-

vine ; but there are no iaflances recorded, where this communication

of juices from the graft to the flock, or from the flock to the graft.

has varied the flavo

of them.

the form of the flowers, or fruit of either

For though the fame vegetable blood pafTes along both the upper

d lower part of the caudex of the new fcion, which extends from

fummit on the branch to -its bafe in the earth yet the molecules

fecreted from this blood are feleded or formed by the different glands

of the part of the caudex, which was brought with the ingrafted

fcion, and of the part of it which remained on the flock, in the fam€
+

manner as different kinds of fecretions are produced from the fame

blood in animal bodies.

Some have neverthelefs believed, that felons, ingrafted on more
vigorous trees of the fame genus, have acquired greater vigour In the

growth both of their leaf-buds and fruit-buds. Mr. Speechly afferts,.

that he has improved many kinds of vines by ingrafting thofe, which
bear fmall grapes, and which have generally weak wood, on flron^^er

ones, which he has often experienced ; and recommends the Syrian

vine to graft upon, and prefers thofe, which were raifed from (etd

S for

1

r\
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the contrary feems to appear, where more

fcions have been fted on lefs vigorous ftocks
D

pple-

fcions on oab-ftocks ; where in a few years the part above the g.aft-

cd joint becomes much larger iu diameter than that below it.

Grafted fcions fucceed well in general on trees of the fanae genus,

as in the common ingraftment of fruit-trees ; fo the laurel prunus

lauro-cerafus. will grow on the common cherry prunus cerafus, and

But there are faid to be inftances alfo

ojtccefs i7"the"ingraftment of trees not only of different genera.,

but even of different orders, and claffes ; as 1 have been mformed, that

apple-fcion

cbrvlus.

pyrus mains, have grown, when ingrafted on hazels

And of th fathers of the Carthufian order is faid

J

ave fucceeded in graftin

{famine on an orange.

% fi and a

Travels in France and Italy, by E.Wright

It hence probable, that many difcoveries might be ade by

more frequent experiments on this fubjea.
, , . i

It neverthelefs appears, that in grafted trees, though the ftock a

nually becomes covered with a new bark, as well as the graft, yet \ /

does not ch any new which come out

cr ft

flora the ftock afterwards, are fimilar to the flock, not to the

and in many trees the graft grows fo much fatter as to become nearly

of double

cherry

diameter of the ftock, as is frequently feen m

and is fpoken of in Sed. VII. i. 7

Thus the buds of fruit-trees, like the bulbs of tulips, when raifed

from feed, annually improve in their colour, lenc

often in the fhape of their leaves, for a certain number of years

th, thicknefs

then acqui a femal

claffes of monoecia, and dioecia

f reprodudl

both, as in hermaphrodite flow

d

and

the

\

After this period the central buds and bulbs annually produced

cry refpea fimilar to their parents )
mentioned in Sea.VlI 3

ny

pt in the nearer progrefs to old age of the tree, or of the bu^b-p

and the confequent tendency to hereditary difeafes. But th

3D ral
\

v
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h

buds from the lower parts of the caudex of the central ones,

are not generated in the bofonas of leaves, are of a more im-

d d in that refpecl do not refen:ible the central bud

bulb but require fome years before they fl

Mr. Knig^ht has obferved, that the grafts from thofe fru

h have been in public eftimation foi are now
fo liable to canker, that they bear very little fruit,' and are not worth

cultivation ; w he afcribes to th of the tree ; as a graft h

And demandsfays is fimply an elongation of the parent tree,

fome years to acquire the puberty neceliary for fexual generation, fo

it may become weak and inirritable by age, and perifli about the fame

time with the original tree ; which is fomewhat countenanced by

another remark of Mr. Knight, that the fummits, or long extremi-

ties of old frequently die many y before fome fmall

branches from the trunk, which continue to flourifh, as is frequently

feen in old oaks as well as in fruit-trees ; and which he might fup-

pofe to be occaiioned by the greater age of the terminal buds than

of the lateral ones, as well as from the greater length of their ab-

lorbent vefTels, and the confequent greater refiftance to the afcent of

fap-j which may alfo be fooner impeded, or totally flopped

by the inirritability of old age.

Neverthelefs as the buds of trees are fucceffive progenies, and can-
r

not therefore be liable to old age, as they die anrlually ; the degeneracy

of thofe which have lone fucceededf the buds of very old trees, or

ach other by their lateral, and not by fex ^-' ft ai fe

from their being liable to hereditary difeafes only, and not to hered

mprovemen bferved above in Se6l. XIV
Th degeneracy of fome pi

6

hereditary dif-

eales, and not to old age, appears from their continuing for lono-

uncouated periods of 1

berberries without feed

me
a

ifter the produdlion of thefe difeafc

d vines without feeds, and ftrawbi

without fruit, though probably with feeds, as the barren hautbois

ftra wherries.
I
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flravvberrles, which bear no fruit, fo called, have perfea (lamina and

pift as I th day obferved with a good hich may be

dded thofe female figs which have no aperture to admit imp

tion, d the raonftrous double flowers, which have loft the po

of feminal propagation, and fome mule-plants, which poffefT-

ed

We have nothing in the animal fyflem, except in the polypus, and

a few obfcure infedts, fmular to lateral generation ; and cannot there-

fore decidedly argue on this fubjedl. Nor have we any thing fimiiar

to raftment in animals, except that of inflamed part

oethcr, the tranfplantation of teeth d ftrua of artificial

fes from the {km of the patient's arm, feriouily dehvered by Tal

th many d plat&s in a work onth fubje£l B

s in'jrattment of noles was unfortunately burlefqued by the auth

Hudibras ; aiid perhc'ps this ingenious idea of Mr. Knight, that t

in o ratted fcion becomes difeafcd by age, and perifhes about the lame

time wi^h the parent tree, may be liable to a fimilar ridicule by fome

future writer on gardening.

So learned Talicotius from

The brawny part of Porter's bum

Cut fupplemental nofes, which

Would laft as long as parent breech

But when the date of Knock was ou

Off drop'd the fympathetic fnout.

Canto I. 1. ^81

There is an apple faid to ej

aflerted to be four on one fid

fl: N York in America, which

f it. and fweet on the other fid

and to have been produced by flitting a fcion of a four apple, and ano-

ther fimilar one of a fweet apple, taking care to cut the buds of each

fcion with a very fliarp knife exadly in half, and by applying themion w
^ ^

id binding them nicely together, and then ingrafting this d

9
fcion

t

f

/^
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fc I mention th ted by Mr.Jay in th

communications to the Board of Agriculture, Vol. I. par 3 d 4

P
^
J6 d is referred to in the Mem f the American Ac

demy, Vol. I. p. 386. But there mufl undoubtedly have been fome

miftake in refpe6t to the produ6lion of fuch an apple by any method

of grafting, and which is fo well explained as above by Mr. Bradley.

It only remains here to add in refpe(fl to grafting, that it is hecef-

fary to apply the bark, which contains or coi (ifts of the caud of

the young

is inferted.

fc 6lly to the bark of the branch hich

pplied d th fp of in2:raftin2 fucceedo D

whether it is performed on a branch or on a root ; and whethe

But I fufpedt, that whfion, or inoculation, or inarching

fingle bud is inoculated, it has often/ailed from the unfkllful operator

havino- feleded a flower-bud inflead of a leaf-bud; which probably

unites its caudex to thofe of the ftock with lefs vigour, and certainly

dies after it

bud in his mouth

has ripened its feed by his imprudently holding th

he afcends the ladd while he makes th(

A leaf.incifion, and.thus deftroying it by heat, as 1 once obferved

bud may in general be diftinguiflied from a flower-bud by its being

fharper pointed and lefs fpherical.

Where the fummits of very young fcions of only a hw weeks

old are to be ufed to ingraft with and upon

pply pith exadly to the pith as th

may be neceflary alfo

fummit bud is yet a

primary being, and not like a lateral one, whofe whole caudex exifts

the bark, which adher it, when it is taken off for

tion.

The choice of buds for the purpofe of inoculation Is probably of

more confequence than has hitherto been imagined. As we have

endeavoured to fhew, that buds from parts of the bark diftant from

the central bud, and which are not generated in the bofom of a leaf,

arc in different ftates of maturity ; the.y muft require more years be-

fore they can produce a fexual progeny of flowers, and a confequent

feminal
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a

or

he

.he

ing

;eks

a

eta

41

uU'

have

from

leaf)

s
be-

uet^t

1

feminal ofFsp th the refer of nutriment fru hich 1

ttends it. A fubje£l which is new, and merits to be further inquired

into.

It is curious to obfervc, that when harfher fruits become fwee

that the bloffom becomes whiter, as is univerfally feen in thofe of

native crabs, and of our cultivated apples ; \

larger, and the green leaves alfo become of

complexion.

d that the buds becomi

rger area, and of pale

Thus Mr. Knight obferves, " that the width and thicknefs of the

d theleaves generally indicate the fize of the future appl

of the black cherry and purple grape may be known by their autum

nal

the

d that even in pi which have fprung from feed

preceding fp the tinging matter in th of thefe

plants is probably of the fame kind as that, to which the fruits will

in future owe their colour." The leaves of the purple grape become

quite red in autumn, as well as thofe of the geranium robertianum,

and many other kinds of foliage, which I fuppofe may be owing to

their abundancy of acid, which uniting with the blue part of what

ftitutes along with the yellow part th o;reen colour of veo;

table leaves, converts it to red

flowers into red ones.

as it changes the colour of blue

5. A tranflation of the beautiful lines in Virg Georgics on in

grafting may amufe the read

Where cruder juices fwell the leafy vein, ,

Stint the young germ, the tender bloflbm ftain j

' On each lop'd (hoot a fofter fcion bind.

Pith prefs'd to pith, and rind applied to rind.

So fhall the trunk with loftier creft afcend.

And wide in air robufter arms extend.

Nurfe the new buds, admire the leaves unknown.

And blulhing bend with fruitage not its own.

II. TO
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II. TO INCREASE THE NUMBER OF FRUIT-BUDS.

^

t

I

The terms ftrength and weaknefs, in their ufual acceptation, when

applied to the vegetation of trees, are metaphorical expreffions, or

denote the effed or confequence, rather than the caufe, of their

bearino- leaf-buds or flower-buds, as fpoken of in Seel. IX. 2. 7. For

the produdion of leaf- buds, or flower-buds, though it may be faid to

accompany the greater or lefs vigour of a tree, depends on the fa-

cility or difficulty, with which the long caudexes of the new buds,

which conftitute the filaments of the bark, can be generated.
E

Thus the new vegetable prcdudion formed in the axilla of a leaf

about Midfummer, which is called a leaf-bud, confifts of many em-

bryon buds, perhaps twenty or thirty, which are to form the next

year's floot ; and each of thefe muft be furnifhed at the fame time

with a long caudex in miniature, extending from the leaf or fummit

to its radicle or bafe ; which confids of umbilical veffels for its vernal

nutriment, and of a continuation of other abforbent velTels, and of

arteries and veins, as defcribed in Sed.VlI. i. 7. which paffes along

the branches and trunk from the apex or leaf of the bud in the air

to its bafe or radicle in the ground ; and which thus forms the new

bark, and contributes to thicken and flrengthen the trunk and branches

of the tree; becaufe each new leaf-bud with its fummit, caudex, and

radicle, continues afterwards to adhere to the parent tree.

But the production in the axilla of a leaf, which is called a flower-

bud, or fruit-bud, confifts only of an individual vegetable with the

rudiments of a number of flowers, with one caudex for its growth

and nutriment; for as the feed falls from the tree, when ripe, no

new apparatus of caudexes in miniature for each individual feed, as

for each individual embryon-bud, is required to pafs down the trunk

into the ground to form a new bark ; and thus to thicken and

to flrengthen the trunk and branches.

Add
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Add to this, that ly the feeds requii no ud to

pafs down the trunk, but that probably the ftamina and coral of each

flower ftrike their roots only into the blood- vefTels, which --'-'---com

with the brades, like moffes or fungufes, which O

drum

like cufcuta, dodder, vifcum, nainetoe, and tillandfia, and epid

therefore require no caudexes and radicles to pafs dc
d

\

the ground
more difficult for new

Whence it appears, that by render
, ^ ,

buds to acquire new caudexes along the branches or trunk from th

fummit into
^^^ -mnnrl. the tree will be neceffitated to prod—

flower-buds in preference to leaf-buds ; a theory, which was firft de

livered in the Botanic Garden, Vol. I. canto 4. 1. 47^, note, and ex

plains the whole art of the management of fruit-trees.
^

Vegetables therefore in refpeft to their mode of propa-H.n ... ..

ther viviparous or oviparous The live progeny of vegetabl con-

flfts of the buds, which rife on their branches in th bofom of each

leaf, or on its long caudex extending down the bark of trees
;
or

which arife on the bulbs, knobs, wires, or fcions, from the broad

dex on the roots of herbaceous plants

tables

flowe

w
The egg-progeny of

the previous apparatus of the

and concomitant nutriment in the fruit and cotyledons. And

faid to be in greater vigour, when

fifts in th feed

as plants, or parts of plants, J

^ , • .,

the viviparous progeny is prevalent ; as the caudexes of this adheren

offspring form a new bark, and thence thicken and ftrengthen th

nk and branches ; and to be in lefs vigour when the ovipa

progeny is prevale

quently require no

: ; as

caude

the feeds fall from the tree. and

d thi

fe

to

thicken and ftrengthen the tree.

form a new bark

We fhall crenerally ufe the word

parous inftead of vigorous, when applied to vegetables, which N-^

leaf-buds principally ; and ovipa ftead of weak h

pplied to vegetables, which generate flower-buds principally;' for th

3E v7ords

aJ^

i
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greater or lefawords vigorous or weak may properly exprefs the

health of vegetables in both thefe fituations.

The reader will pleafe to obferve, that in the Botanic Garden we
have called the bark of trees an intertexture of the roots of each in-

dividual bud ; but that this is not accurate language, aS the filaments,

which conflitute the bark, are each of them the caudex of a bud, or

central part of it ; which has a leaf at its upper extremity, and a ra-

dicle at its low And that each new caudex, or bark filament

o aerated along the whole trunk of the tree by the caudex or bark

filament beneath it ; as appears in thofe fruit-trees where one, or two,

or three fcions have been ingrafted on each other, as mentioned in

Se6l.VII. 1.7. for in thefe compound trees, when a bud arifes from

any part of the trunk feen to refembl part of the flock

and not to relemble the new grafted fcion above it. We finally fup-

pofe, that this whole long caudex of a new bud is generally gencrat-

ed all at the fame time by the fympathetic action of the parts of

the parent caudex along with the bud in the bofom of the leaf of

that parent caudex ; and that it is not gradually produced, as we firfl:

fuppofed, by the elongation of the roots of each budlet in the bofom

of the leaves.

The following meth'ods will contribute to prevent the young buds

from Co readily acquiring new caudexes on the trunk of the tree ; and

will 'therefore retard the. generation of leaf- buds, and confequently
I

ffifl th
CD

fruit-bucls : and (hould be ted about

Midfummer, or foon after, as at that time the new budj^are formed.

i . 'ThefirJi method confifis in bending the viviparous branches to the

horizon, which converts them into oviparous ones, for by the curvature

of fuch branches the bark will be comprefled on the under fide, and

extended on the upper fide of the curve, and its veffels on both fides

will be coritra£led in their diameters, and thus the difficulty of pro-

ducing new caudexes for the generation of embryon leaf-buds will

6 be
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be increafed, in whatever flat of miniature they may be conceived

exift ofD

(hews that the ben^m
a.^vation of the vernal fap-ju.cc

trunk does not .napede the ^^^ °
^ ^^^^ ^„ ,ffift it, refem-

into it ; but on the contrary, that it rather PP
g^^^ m.

bling in fome meafure a cap.llary fyphon as
^f^"'' .,.

uvT. nn^v he owino- to the vernal lap-juice aicenuiuo v

tney may vj^ ... ^t -_ „_ii oc frrMn their beins: Pia

the branch than the bark-veffels well as from their bein placed

XTe iauljnd therefore lefs liable to co.preffion beneath the

curvature, and to elongation abov

Whence it appears, that the bending down a branch of a fru.t

helTw the horizon does not di.ini(h_ the -tr^n^ent P te
. -^^^^^^^^

but rather creafes it Dr.Walker obferved thefe buds to grow

l^Id ;::::; the extretnities .f the bended branches than

Other parts of equal height.

It was afferted by Mr. Law that more the branches of

any t

fruit

M, th

ried horizontally, the more apt that tree is to bear

and that the more upright or perpendicular th branches are

more difpofed

afcribes to the bendhig do

that tree to increafe in wood

of the branches imped

hich h

th

of the fap. Art of Gard. ^^
Mr. Hitt in his Treatife on F

TiX™; .b. ir .
.>..«--'. "

' '*'",!! tri"
the horizon or beneath it, it lofes its vigour, a

ir=, laTw*. „c..».,,a. h. ™,« of -.s

.

of tying thofe of elpaliers, in an, n
branches of wall

zontal dire£tip;> (

2es, and

iliU low this conftrained fituation th

3E muft

i
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ft occur greater difficulty, I fuppofe, In the produdion of the new
dexes, neceflary for the embryon progeny of buds, upwards or ho-

iral habits.
Uy along the bended branch contrary to th

as well as from the compreffion of the bark beneath th
of the branch, and its extenfion above it ; whence more flower-fh

produced, which do not require new caudexes to pafs aloncr

bended branch but which permit their progeny, the feed
pon the earth, and penetrate it with th

the

fall

In Lord Stafford's gardens at Trentham I remember to have feen
many years ago fome ftandard dwarf ppl w h all their
branches bent down, and fixed on a flight frame-woi k about a foot
from th

£)
nd hich feemed to be uncommonly prolific as a

circle of white and purple flowers twenty feet in diameter on branch
radiated from a center, appeared to a dif^ant eye like a lunar halo,
a carpet -of rich embroidery.

The greater produdlion of fruit-buds on branches bended to tl

horizon mufl contribut I (hould fuppof< th prolific efFet5t of

o nedarine and peach-trees on tiles laid on the oround
the gentle declivity of a bank of earth facing the fouth, which has
lately been recommended by fome one, v^^hofe name I do not recoi-
led, who gained a patent for his difcovery And it is indeed proba^
ble, that both thefe modes of training fruit-trees, one of which may

and the other an horizontal efp
be called an horizontal

would repay the labour of the horticultor j as they would be

in fummer, which might more cer
pofed to a more vertical fu

L

tainly ripen their fruit ; and would be kept fomewhat backwarder
the early fpring, by the greater obliquity of the fun-beams, and might
be therefore lefs liable to injury from the vernal fro ft ; and when in

blofTom might eafily be covered

mats th

the night

them

when neceffary, by
them fupported by ftakes with horizontal poles

I
'

2. Secondly. T/je iwijmg a wire, or tying a waxed firings round

the
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//6(? viviparous branches i^

obferved by Mr.Whltmai, who bound not only the viviparous fh

397

'nduces them to become ovip as

of with ftronor wire, but alfo lonne of ...^ ^o

d th fed the product of his fr Bradley G

dening, Vol. II. p. 155. And M.BufFon produced the fame efFcd by

a tight cord round the branches, which previoufly produced

buds inftead of flower-buds. Aft. Paris, ann. 1738

f

M.BufFon concludes from the above experiments, that an ingraft

d branch bears fruit more copioufl nd more certainly, from

iTels being compreffed by the callus around the ingrafted junft

hich may^'have this effea, and at the fame time contribute by p

o- the luxuriant growth
tJ

f its leaf (hoots to render the tree of

more dwarfiOi ftature. I am informed that many dwarf apple-trees,-

which are now planted in garden pots both in France and England,

bear much fruit, and are elegantly placed .in the centre of a defert at

luxurious tables ; and that the principal art of producing them

fifts in ingrafting them three or four times, fcion on fcion foth

the ftem is comprcfled by the callus of three or four ingraftments be-

fore the branches are permitted to divaricate;, and the trees are thus

rendered beautiful dwarfs.

The effea of thus comprefTing the bark by a wire, or a cord, or by

the callus round the jundures of the ingrafted fcions, is undoubtedly

accomplifhed by the increafed difficulty oppofed to the produaion of

thecaudexes for each new embiryon leaf-bud, as above explained, and

the confequent generation of flower-buds inflead of them.

3. Thirdly, ^he wounding, or breaking a viviparous branchy or cut-

ting away a ring of the bark, as ofpear-trees, or afemi-cyUnder of the

uit'trees, induces them to become oviparous.hark oj otherjruit'trees^

Where young trees d

vifes to cut the mofl vigorous (hoots two parts in three through

Mr. Lawrence ad

notch, that the wound may not heal too foon which h

adds will both render them fruitful, make th more readily

form
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form to the wall or efpalier, and preferve fuch as are dwarfs from

too much afpiring in very ftrong branches, efpecially of pears ; he re-

commends two or more fuch incifions to be made in the fame

branch.
1

Another method he propofes is to break the too vigorous branches

half through with the hand, which he has pra6lifed with fuccefs in

apricots and peaches, when the branches were formed diredly for-

ward from the wall, and thefe branches have continued feveral years

to bear fruit, though fome have occafionally died by effufing gum

;

and though thefe incifions and breaking the branches may be per-

formed at any time of the year, he .prefers the fpring on account of

the wet or frofl: of winter. Art of Gardening.

A complete cy 1 in<ler of the bark about an inch in height was cut

off from the branch of a pear-tree againfl: a wall in Mr. Howard's
w

' garden at Lichfield about five years ago ; the circumcifed part is now
not above half the diameter of the branch above and below it, yet this

branch has been full offruit every year fince, when the other branches

of the tree bore only fparingly. I lately obferved, that the leaves of

this wounded branch were fmaller and paler, and the fruit lefs in fize,

and ripened fooner than on the other parts of the tree ; and another

branch has the bark taken off not quite all, round with much the fame

effect.

The theory of this curious vegetable fadt receives great light from

the foregoing account of the individuality of buds. A flower-bud dies
w

when it has perfe<9:ed its feed, hke an annual pla d h re

qi place on 'the bark for new caudexes to pafs downward

but on the contrary leaf-buds, as they advance into (hoots, form new

buds in the of every leaf; which new buds require new

dexes to pafs down the bark, and thus thicken as well as elongate

the branch. Now if a.cylinder of the bark be deftroyed, many of
r

thefe new-caudexes cannot be produced ; andtfaence more of the buds

will be converted into flower-buds.

In
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In this curious clrcumftance the caudexes of the buds of the tree

above the decorticated part feem. to have emitted Ihort radicles into

the alburnum. ; the veffels of which muft thus have aclcd as capillary

tubes between the upper a«d lower caudexes of thofe buds ;
as capil-

lary tubes will raife water by the attradion of their internal furfaces

nearly to their fuinmits, when they are not too high in proportion ^-

their diameter but water w cafe flow their fummits

but will always ftand with furfacc below the uppermoft

rim of the tube, in which fituation it may readily be abforbed by ve.

cretabk radicles J and may be fupplied from beneath by the fap-juic

^aifed by the vegetable aaioh of the abforbent veffels of the caudexes

whofe radicles terminate in the earth.

It is cuftomary to debark oak trees in the fpring,. which are intend

cd to be felled in the enfumg autumn j

eafier at this feafon j and the fap-wood,

become harder, and more^urable, if the tree remains till the end of

fummer. The trees thus ftripped of their bark put forth flioots as

ufual with acorns on the fixth, feventh, and eighth joints, like vines ;.

but in the branches I examined the joints of the debarked trees were

becaufe the bark comes off

alburnum believed '(

r

much ihorter than thofe of other oak th were more

merous

bore

d no new buds were produced above the joints which^

From hence it appears, that the branches of decorticated^

And fe-

to obtain
oak-trees produce fewer leaf-buds, and more flower-bud

dly, that the new buds of debarked oak continue

moifture from the alburnum after the feafon of the afcent of the fap

in other vegetables ceafes ;; which in this unnatural ftatc of the de-

barked tree'may ad as capillary tubes, like tlie alburnum of the fnaall

debarked cylinder of a pear-tree above mentioned

\

the veffels

of the alburnum may not yet have loft their vegetable life, they may

continue to abforb fap-juice or water from their radicles, and carry

it to the buds at the fummits by their fpiral contradions as in the

bleeding feafon.

It

V

*
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It is probable, that if oaks were debarked in the fummer
fewer leaf-buds would

f the latter 'itiu ft be advanced too fii

annidft the flower-buds ; becaufe many-

hen th debarked

m the to be
I

ted into flower-buds by preventing th

produflion of their caudexes, or by ioipeding the afcent of th nu-

fap-juice ; which in thefe trees is lodged principally I fuppofe

the alburn as fpoken of in Sed. IX. 2. 8. On the fame
\ count, when much fap-juice is taken in the vernal months from the

birch or maple for the purpofes of making wine in this country, or

fugar in America, I am informed, that no great difference occurs in

the refpedive numbers of flowef-buds or leaf-buds, which then

fucceed ; but that the general luxuriance of the tree is diminifhed

;

which evinces, that for the defign of generating more flower-buds

and fewer leaf-buds by partial d

about Midfummer.
fhould be performed

The cylindrical or femicylindrical decortication of a large root of a

tree, as well as of a branch, is faid to anfwer the purpofe of increaf-

ing the produdion of fruit-buds by leflTening the number of leaf-

•buds ; but may be fubjed to two inconveniences ; firft, that the

wounded root being near the furface of the ground may be liable to

rot like the bottoms of hedge-ftakes ; or like timber, which is kept

in moift cellars ; or the pofts of wooden bridges, which are alter-

nately expofed to water and to air. A fecond inconvenience may oc-

,cur from terreftrial infers having accefs to the alburnum of the root,

which is often full of fweet fap-juic€ to invite them, an^d is other-

wife generally defended by an acrid rind.

The parts of a tree immediately below a decorticated or a ftran^-u-

lated branch or root, will generally become viviparous, and will

thence be faid to be increafed in vigour ; that is, it will produce

.new leaf-buds, and thofe of a luxuriant appearance; becaufe the in-

jury of the bark of the branch or root will prevent the parts above

from receiving fo much of the nutritive fap-juice, as in their found
w

ftate;

#

/
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ft d nfequently the parts beneath will poffefs more f
r

d alfo becaufe thefe new buds are generated from a lower part of

the caudex, and will thence be a few years before they will acqi

that maturity, or puberty, which is neceffary for the generation of

flower-bud or th product of a fexual or femi progeny

whence by ftrangulating or decorticating the alternate branches of

pear-tree they will bear for fix or eight years ; and the other alternat

ones will become in the fame time ftrong and vigorous, ready to un

dergo a fimilar operation, when the former ceafe to be of further ufe

but the fruit will become fmaller in fize, though in greater number

and ripen earlier in the feafon.

In the fame manner new root-fcic

flrane^ulatinsf a branch of a root near

faid to be produced by

the furface with a tieht ft

by flitting a root near the trunk, Evelyn's Sylva; as in thefe cafes

the afcent of the fap-j impeded, and the part below becom

parous, or produces new leaf-buds for th reafons mentioned

the laft paragraph ; as is frequently feen where the end of a branch

is lopped, or beneath the fear of the jundion of an ingrafted, fcion.

On the fame account it is not uncommon to ingraft with fuccefs on

: as the ro-

fth

roots taken out of the ground, and afterwards replanted ; as

binia on the root of acacia, and any other apples on the root

fuckers of bur-apple, or codling, mentioned in Sed. IX. 3. 5,

For the fame reafon the roots of fome plants, which are otherwife

not eafily propagated, wiU ftioot up buds ; if a part of them next the

ftem of the plant be half cut through, or raifed out of the ground.

d cxpofed to th pyramidal campanula, and geranium

batum. And for the fame reafon th branch f mero

fhrubs, as well as of herbaceous plants, will put forth roots, when

they are bent down into the ground, if they are previoufly wounded

to prevent the free fupply of the vegetable nutriment in its ufual

courfe, as in laying carnations, dianthus.
*

. A method of converting the viviparous branches of pear and apple

3 F trees

I
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parous branches is defcribed bj Mr. Fitzgerald in the
Philofph. Tranfaa. Vol. Lll. and feems to be fuperior to the exfec-

trees into

of a cylinder of the bark above mentioned as the alburnum
left naked after the operation. In the month of Auguft he mad

a circular

appl

fion round the principal branches of feveral pear

plum and cherry the ftems of each
quite through the bark. About three or four inches higher he then
made another incifion round the bark, and then a perpendicular one

ones, and feparated the cylinder of bark

bare part of the woodd th

joining thefe two circular

nicely from the wood, co\

from the air for about a quarter of an hour, when the wound be<yan
to bleed. He then replaced the bark with great exadnefs, and bound
it round rather tightly with bafs, fo as to cover the wound entirely,
and half an inch above and below the circumcifions.

In about a month the bark began to fwell above and below the
bandages, he then unbound them, and found the parts quite healed.

rebound them flightly with bafs, and let them remain fo till the
beginning of the next fummer, when he again took off the bandages,
and found them all healthy ; and every one of them bore plentifully
that feafon, though it was in general reckoned a fcarce fruit year.
He treated two young pear-trees in this manner, which never had

yet had any bloom of them
and feveral of the lefs branch

perated on the main arms

lily

from thofe main arm
f the main arms of the oth

d on
The firft, he fa vs. bore

furprizing quantity of fruit in the next fummer ; and the circumcifed
arm of the other bore a moderate quantity ; though no other part of
the tree had any appearance of bloom.

Mr. Fitzgerald afterwards took a cylinder of the bark from the
branches of two young apple trees about the fame fize, as exadlly as

he could by m_eafure ; and changing them, bound them each on the
other tree. The bark of one had a leaf-bud and two apples growing
bil it

;
the barks of both of them healed perfedly, the leaf-tud pu^

forth
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«

forth leaves, and the apples remained

branches bore fo plentifully,

nd ripened and both the

th one broke with its load d

was neceflary to prop the other.

The theory of the fuccefs of thefe

that

rious experiments confirms

delivered above concerning the fears made by the jundion of

ino-raftcd fcions with the (locks; and it is probable, that three or

four circular incifions through the bark on viviparous pear or apple

fpiral incifion, as defcribed in Seft. IX. 2. 8. might anfwer

• --.u^.,.. j^«-.-oA;»rr anri rpnlacin? the bark; as fears or
the purpofe without detrading and repla

callous circles would be thus produced, which might render it more

difficult for the new caudexes of the embryon leaf-buds to be gene-

rated, or their parts united, and confequently increafe the number of

flower-buds. r u

Mr. Fitzgerald further obferves, that he changed cylinders of th

bark with equal fuccefs of nedarine and peach trees;

branches thus operated upon were retarded in their general growth

which coincides with the idea of repeatedly grafting one fc"

another on the apple-trees defigned for dwarfs to be fet

d th th

in gard

pots defcribed in No of this Se£l

4. T^e tran/planting a ^viviparous fruit-tfee, or dejiroylngfome of its

confining its roots in a garden pot^ or
before Midft the

afloor ofbricks beneath the foil, will induce it to become oviparous.

Mr. Kni<^ht, in his treatife on the Culture of the Apple and Pear

P- 83 h th following pafla *' In the garden culture of th

pple, where th tained as dwarfs or efpal th mo

fly growing kinds are often rendered unprodudive by the ex-

ceffive, tho'ugh neceffary, ufe of the pruning knife. I have alwayi

fucceeded in making trees of this kind fruitful by digging them up

and replacing them with fome frefh mould in the fame fit

The too great luxuriance of growth is checked, and a dlfpofition

bear is in confequence brought on." The fame obfervation was mad

to

by Mr. Lawrence took up trees

3Fi
hich w too vis;orous

th

**>
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that is, which produced viviparous buds inftead of oviparous ones,
and replanted then:i to render them fruitful. Art of Gardening. Lend!

In fpi trees for

they fhould
y purpofe it may be obferved

be replanted deep th foil, fince the moll:

tive or filubrious parts of the earth are thofe within the reach of th

fun's warmth, of the defcending moifture, and of the oxygen of th

mofph And as the root-fibres of trees, like thofe of feed

/

ways grow towards the moifleft part of the foil, as the young fhoots
and leaves grow towards the pureft air and brighteft light ; it fol-

that the root-fibres feldom rife higher in the ground tlian they

themfelves even perfedly

in the

were originally fet, and feldom

horizontally ; fo that when a fr planted deep
feldom grows with healthy vigour, either in refped

leaf-buds or its flower-bud

This curious effea: cannot be produced by generally debilitatino-

the tree from its want of due nourifhment ; becaufe it is faid to fuc-
ceed beft in very good foil, or by the addition of new garden mould,
as before direded

; but by rendering more difficult the produdion
of radicles from the caudexes of the embryon leaf-buds; which de-

fcend to the fineft ramifications of the old roots, and elongate them-

ils; a great num-felves beyond the extremities of their ultimate fib

ber of which roots being torn off by tranfplantation, or compreffed
garden pot, the produdion

mull: be impeded or prevented

w leaf-bud be in feq

progrefs of many of the new radi

; and the

formed

merous caud of

th

whence an increafed tendency to generate flower-bud

difficulty

For the fame reafon if bean

inches high, be

vicia faba, which are but a few

to fplanted ; they do not become fo

flower and ripen their feeds fooner

;

generate new leaf-buds. The fame

becaufe they

all, but they

not fo eafily

a brocoli, braffica the plant does

frequently tranfpl

grow fo talL but ho

flowers,

\

\
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flowers, and iii greater number ; and it is hence better to pluck them

than to dig them up, for the purpofe of repl them ; as by

th means m f the root-fibres are torn off d the be

come almoft totally oviparous.

It is well known, that the veflels of animal bodies are lefs liable to

bleed, when they are torn afunder, th

fharp inftrument > as

they cut with a

:
J.

as their diameters are contra(5ted, or their interna

furfaces brought into contadl with each other, in the a6t of extend

hem, till they break. Thus if the navel-ftrings of new bo
»

mals ftead of they abl bleed to death and

there is a remarkabl \^ fe of a miller's fervant, who had his arm and

fhoulder bone, or fcapula, torn off in a windmill without much lofs

of blood. This is mentioned to fliew, that it may alfo be better to tear'

tip roots, which are tranfplanted for this purpofe, than to dig them

up; as they may thence efFufe lefs vegetable blood, and in confe

quence be lefs weakened by the operation.

'In tranfplanting ftrawberries many of the roots being torn off, fewer

leaf-buds, and confequent wires, are produced from the difficulty,

which their embryon caudexes find in producing new radicles over

the old ones to fupply nutriment to the wires, till they bend down
-

and protrude roots into the ground at their other extremities, whence

a greater number of flower-buds are generated ; on this account the

roots of ftrawberries fhould generally be tranfplanted, or new ones

from the wires (hould be cultivated, every third or fourth year, to pre^

vent the too luxuriant growth of their wires ; or a fimilar difficulty

of producing wires or leaf-buds may be effe£led by crowding the

roots pf ftrawberries together, as fome gardeners recommend ; but

I fuppofe by thefe means the fruit may become fmaller from fcarcity

of nutriment, though more numerous.

A floor of bricks, or of ftone, extended about two feet deep be-

neath the roots of wall trees, has been pradtifed in fome gardens from

^n idea, that the roots (hot thcmfelves too deep into fome unwhole-

fome

/
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fome flratum of earth ; and it has been obferved, that the trees be-

came better fruit-bearers. In fome fituations it is poffible, this might

be the caufe of the new prohfic property of the trees ; but I fufped

it has occurred generally from the difficulty oppofed to the number

4nd elongation of the root-fibres, and confequently to the generation

of the new caudexes of the embryon
J

produdion of flower-buds enfued.

leaf-buds ; whence a greater

be confined in a garden pot, till they crowd each other ; as

And that the orchis will

In fimilar manner it is alferted by one of the Linnean fchool in the

Amoenitates Academicse, that fome bulbous rooted plants, which

feldom produce feeds in Sweden, will produce prolific feeds, if their

roots

thofe of the lily of the valley, convallaria.

.bear prolific feeds, if the new root early in the feafon be fevered from

the old one, which has put up the flower-flera. This muft occur

in the former cafe from the difficulty, which the plants find to ge-

nerate new offsets at their roots, which are their viviparous progeny;

and in the latter cafe from the new offset being deftroycd ; whence

in both fituations more nutriment is expended on the flower.

.On the fame account it is probable, that confining the roots of cu-

cumbers and melons in fmall garden pots v^^ould flop the too lux-1

uriant growth of their leaf-buds, and render them fooner oviparous

was taken to fupply them with pQore frequentlyif care

with fufficient nutriment by mixing with the water fome of the (

bonic black fluid, which has drained from a manure h^ap.

5. Jffhe central "Viviparous branches of a plant be cut away orJh

d

ened^ the lateral

Th are many

will fooner or more completely become ovip

lower parts ofy fmall buds on

branches, which do not feem to grow to maturity, and in confequencc

produce neither new leaf-buds nor new flower-buds. There are other

lateral fhoots on many trees, which only pufh out a h\i/ inches, and

are called fpurs, and which bear fruit the fucceeding fummer at their

£5itremities. In many other plants the lateral branches are oviparous,

6

/
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except at the extremity, which is terminated with a viviparous hud;

while the central branches continue long to gen'erate only a vivipar-

\

progeny, as in vines and m
The firft of thefe

'J.

the unprohfi

bottom of large branches, may be

forts of pullulation from the w

lat

ftence of the buds at th(
L

1 part to their feebler ef

of fufficient funfh nd

, „..d alfo in part, like the fpurs, and other lateral branches, to

the difficulty they encounter in producing the embryon caudexes of

new leaf-buds along the trunk ; which is already occupied by thofe

of the more vigorous vegetation of the central branches, which pof-

I

fefs a oreater fhare of funfhine and

But'the principal caufe,which rendersthe fpurs and lateral branch

ovipai fults from the refinance the embryon caud of leaf-

buds experience by the curvature of the lateral branch, where it joins

the trunk, and the confequent coardation of Its veflTels, added to the

difficulty every lateral bud has to encounter from its own

from the parent which laft account the central

bud at the extremity of an oviparous branch o lly viviparousf

becaufe it has not any All this correfponds with

the faa above defcribed, that when the viviparous arms of wall

are bent down to the horizon, they become oviparous. See No

of this Section.

I

What then happens in all thefe fituations when th® central parts

way or fhortened Firft the dwarf buds at the bottom of

thefe large viviparous branches, which are in part cut away, will find

more room to pu(h down the embryon caud

and will produce a vivipa progeny ; and thofe

f new leaf-bud

bottom of

/oviparous branches, which are fliortened by cutting ofF their vivipar-

ous extremities, will alfo now pullulate, and produce flower-buds for

the. fucceeding year, owing to the derivation of fome of that nourilh-

ment to them, which would otherwife have been expended on the

fummit-bud,^ Secondly, the fpurs will generate an oviparous pro-

geny.

i

•i

f
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geny, but will acq

plants inofculate,

more nutriment, becaufe all the veffels of
as mentioned Se6l. IX. 2. nd th

produce larger fruit, and more certainly ripen it. Thirdly, the oth

b receive more (limei d beco more
d will thence find lefs oppofition to the produ6lion of the

; ; either of whichdexes, both of th flower-buds and leaf-bud

may become ftronger or more numerous according to th

lefs inclination

e greater or

of the branches to the horizon ; and both of them
may be more vigorous properly fpeak that is, they may become

ger leaf-buds, or larger flower-buds, than others of the fame

3. Thus in the management of melons, which would erow
branches much too fi for the

to

ficial glafs -frames of
imate^ and would not have time to ripen their later fruit in our (hor

;
it is neceflary firft to check the vigour, properly fo fpeak

of the whole plant. This is done by wafhing the feed from th

fummers

ripe fru which ihould naturally contribute (h it; and
keeping the feed four or five years, that the mucilaginous nutriment
depofited in the cotyledons may alfo be in.fome degree impaired ; it

is alfo probable, that confining the roots of melons and cucumbers
in garden-pots, if they were well fupplied with nutriment, warmth,
and water, might be advantageous for this purpofe.

Secondly, as foon as the leaf appears an inch in diameter, experienc-
ed gardeners pick out the central bud, which fes

though a more vigorous, lateral flioot

an par

fru and th of ^^^ kind as

from the deftruxflion of th

which therefore fooner bears

: acquires more nourishment

And as thefe lateral branches arc liable to produce other vivip
fhoots at their extremities, after they have
buds, it again

'

mities of them

t>
lafs-fr but alfo

ive generated lateral flower-
s neceffary to pinch off the viviparous extre-
nly to accommodate them to the fize of the

fupply them with more triment
would otherwife have been expended on the viviparous fummit

hich

The

\

^
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The central bud, or fummit f the lateral b Ily

becaufe the embryoii
iparous, as well as of the central branches ;

dexes of its new offspring are oppofed in the produaion along th

bark by only the infertion of branch th

nk; whereas the lateral buds of the lateral branches have th^ pro

fs of the embryon caudexes of their new bud^ oppofed by

vatures, of the bud to the branch, and another from the b

the trunk I

There is another reafon, why the lateral buds of many plants pro

duce flowers fooner than the fummit; which is, that the lateral bud

of thofe plants, where the pith of the upright central flioot

divided, are propagated from the central (hoot, and are thereforc one

ir
• and have thus acquired the maturity neceffary for

IS not

D
old

material reprodudion In other plants, where the pith of the ftem

o

divided at every joint, the fummit bud has been preceded by more

d is therefore more mature for the purpofe of produc-

o flowers, than th

bably in the artichok

pears.

d on the fp

in a fl:cm of wheat

us of fome fruit

d pro

trees, of

4. It was obferved in Se6l. IX. 3. i. that in the ftems of wh

-ee or four joints are formed above each other previous to th
h

which bears th and that in many oth

plants two or three viviparous lateral fhoot

annual or biennial

hoke.

The
as in

d falfafi, tragopogon, before the central one flowers,

fame happens to the vine-flioots ; two or three joints with a leaf and

parous bud at each y firfl produced ; and each f

thefe have a divifion of the pith between every joint, as remarked

Sea. I. 8. I fuppofe, that thefe joints are feparate pi

h other like the joints of the ftem of wheat ;
and h

fl^oots three or four fucccffive generations of leaf-flioots mufl

ft. before the new fhoot fuffi maturity to form

flow as th amatorial generation of feeds was (lie

3G
'equire

higher

\

i
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higher animation, if it may be fo called eeneratioii

f leaf-bud
iD

The fame mode of growth occurs in the you
of oaks, and which is thus curioufly accounted f(

a (h

T lateral branches of

fiower-b
r

many mature trees, though they be:

fides, are generally terminated with a leaf-bud,

as above explained ; but it happens in fome of them, and particularly

to vines, that after two or three flower-buds are produced on a lateral

branch, that it (hall proceed to grow in length, and to produce leaf-

buds at every joint above the flower-buds, as well as at the fummit

;

which may be thus perhaps fatisfadorily explained. After the third,

and fourth, and fifth joints of a new lateral {hoot have generated
flowers, which require few or no more caudexes ; room enough is left

on the bark of the flioot for thofe above them to acquire the numer-
ous new miniature caudexes of embryon leaf-buds, and where the new
caudexes of embryon buds can eafily be produced along the bark, and
fufficient nutriment is fupplied ; all vegetables are more liable to pro-
pagate themfelves by buds than by feeds.

Hence in the management of well as of MELONS
ufeful at two or three joints above the laft bunch of fruit to pinch
off the viviparous end of the new branch, not fo much to accommo-
date the length of it to the houfe, as to fupply the growing fruit with
more nourifhment from the inofculations of the veffels of the cau-
dexes of thefe viviparous buds, which are now cut off, with thofe of
the oviparous ones, which remain.

A curiQus vegetable faa, which appears in the culture of vines in

hot-houfes here prefents itfelf to our notice. When a vigorous flioot

advances without producing fruit-buds at the third or fourth joint, it

is frequently permitted to grow in length to above twenty feet; but
ry joint the new or fecondary bud is pinched off, either foon

fter its appea

th

or after it has fhot out one or two joints

management of permitting the central fummit of the (hoot

By

grow till Auguft or September, the eyes, whofe buds have been

9 pinched

/

(
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pinched ofF, do not put out a fre(h during tb.t funn but new

bu^aTe formTdVt each eye, which germinate the next fummer, and

mod all of them produce fruit

If h fome of the (hoots in the bofom of thefe leaves are

pinched off too foon after their appearance, they are occafionally

ble to generate new leaf-buds, which fl.oot out afreih from the fa

ey nd faid, that thefe eyes, wh thus produced

leaf-buds in fucceffi one fummer, will not generally prod

buds of any kind in the fucceeding fummer fo feveral of thefe

joints in vigorous vines bea three buds from the fame ey

the fame time, fo others bear them in fucceffion.
^

The theory of thefe important fads may not be eafy to inveli

gate ; it is
o

commonly fuppofed pinching off the lateral (hoot

ery bud of a new vine-branch ftrengthens the next year's exped-

ed bud, by not expending fo much nutritive juice ;
and that giving

the vines a fortnight's artificial heat, after the fummer heat L

pens the wood for the produdion of the next year's fruit
;
but thefe

^ -

"^as. I fuppofe, when each

fl

ords, I imagine, without accurate id

lateral (lioot of this year's b f a vine is pinched ff, that its

dexes, which had already formed a part of the bark, coalefce ;
and

may thus render it more difficult for the caudexes of the fucceeding

embryon bud in the fame eye, which is to be expanded next fpring,

to be produced along the bark, by having prevloufly occupied the

(ituation which thofe new caudexes would require ; and that thus 1

fecond b f thefe e} become flo\yer-buds, which might

otherwife have been leaf-bud

The continued heat a week or two above the ufual time of fum

faid to pe th e cod y b dry and

he ,.j forward the growth of the buds; and th

both to render the protrufi f emb ffi nd

fequently to produce flower-buds, and thofe of a larger kind

W fimilar method to this p

3G2
be ap-

plied

)
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plied with advantage in the management of other fr

ftance of great impo d can only be determined

periment. But as the firfl foliage of euonymus is generally deftroyed

by infedts in this country, and yet a fecond growth of foliage is pro-

duced d I witnefTed laft year, that the whole firfl leaves of

pple-tree were deftroyed, as believed, by lightning, and wh

yet put forth an entire new fet of leaves in a few weeks ; is there no

reafon to conclude, that if the leaf-buds were picked out early in thi

feafon from a flrong flioot of peach or apricot, either new leaf-bud

might be produced that fummer flower-bud

]

the fucceed

and that ou

th

ine, as happens to the vine-fhoots above defcribed ; at

trees might be thus rendered more certainly prolific. And laftly,

t not the clipping out with fine fcifiars the extremities of young

flioots, which would otherwife be barren ones, convert fome of

; into bunches by thus fupplying them with additional

by preventing its expenditure in the elongation of the

dril

parous branch This experiment might be th moi eadily

tried, as fome affert, that the barren buds may be diftinguiflied from

the prolific ones by their form before they expand,

6. Arts ofproducingflower- buds.

The following quotation, partly from the Botanic Garden, Vol. I.

Canto 4. 1. 465, may amiife the reader, and conclude the fecond part

of this Se6lion..

If prouder branches with exuberance rude

Point their green germs, their barren (hoots protrude

Lop with fl-jarp fteel the central growth, or bind

A wiry ringlet round the fwelling rind

;

Bifed with chifel fharp the root below.

Or bend to earth the inhofpitable bough.

So, while oppofed, no embryon leaf- bud ihoots

Down the reluftant bark its fibre-roots 1

8 ~ New

I
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New germs fhall fwell with amatorial power,

And Texual beauties deck the glowing flower

While the clos'd ptals from noflurnal cold

With filken veil the virgin//^^^ fold.

Shake into viewlefs air the morning dews.

And wave in light their iridcfcent hues;

With graceful bend the anther by her fide

Shall watch the bluflies of his waking bride.

Give to her hand the honey'd cup, or fip

Celeftial nedar from her fweeter lip.

Hang in wild raptures o'er the yielding fair.

Love out his hour, and leave his life in air.

i

/

III. TO PERFECT AND ENLARGE THE FRUIT.

It is believed by feme of the Llnnean fchool, that flower-bud

leaf-buds may be converted into each other in the early Hate of th

exifl: ed in Sea. IX. 2. 8. It is indeed probable, th

either a flower-bud or leaf-bud may be generated in ftead f each

other

them

procally, before eith f them exifl:s ; but after either of

obtained a certain degree of maturity fo as to be dift

£>
{hed by its form being more pointed or more fpherical ; I fufpe£l:

detradion^of nutriment, or of the facility of the pro-

aiTn'of its embryon caudexes down the bark and radicles beneath
additioi

defl:

I Shorten the o'-oiparous branches, when the leaves fall off, hyp

tng th iparous ft.

fummits of th

fhed Uy with vivipai

nmits, and cut

branches, as w
:^us bud

away the -fuckers Th e

e6l ones, are fu

hich in many wall-trees

;, that more nutri-
fhould be cut off, after the leaves fall in autumn ;,

ment may be derived to the fruit-buds, which may occafionally be-

come fomewhat enlarged during the milder days of winter; as they

are now certainly too far advanced to be changed into leaf-buds^ and

if

^
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if this pruning be deferred till late in the winter months, the fl

bds will not be quite fo forward f it be performed For
the fame reafon the root-fuckers alfo (hould be cut away in the au
mn, that all the nutriment, which they would otherwife expend

may he derived to the flower-bud d d

ge themfel

them early

n Pinch or rub off all ufelefs vivip

IS they occur. In thofe

buds in the fpring orfu
here the fruit-bud th e

w leaf-lhoots along with the leaf-buds, and cannot therefore be

fooner diftinguiflied or approached, as in figs and vines, he fu

mit leaf-buds fliould be pinched off two joints above the fruit-b

foon as they app more nutriment may be conveyed to th

fruit-buds. See No. 3. 4. of this Se6l

And the hardier wall-trees the new leaf-bud

during the fpring and fummer months in w
cannot be trained properly againft the wall,

numerous, fliould be rubbed.or

hich appear

t)
places, where they

or h

pinched off, as they

hey too

h
more nourifhment will be derived to the ripening fruit, and to thofe

new leaf-buds which are to remain to produce future flower-buds.

in their young flatc in theAnd if w buds, which are feen

axilla of the leaves of the new fhoots, were picked out by the point of

a knife, or pinched off, where they grow long enough for that pur-

pofe, as the fecondary fhoots of vines in grape houfes are pinched ; it

might probably induce thofe eyes to produce flowers in the fucceed-

ing year, as fpoken of in No. 2. 5. of this Sedion, as well as con-
tribute to enlarge the prefent fruit by the expenditure of lefs nutri-

th f-bud an dea well deferving the teft of experi
me

In the fame manner in the cultivation of melons and cucumbers af

bud is pinched off, mentioned above, No. 2. 5. th

viviparous extremities of the lateral branches fliould be alfo dellroy-

ed, as foon as a fufficient number of female flowers are imprec^nated
;

that

I

V,
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It a crreater (hare of nutriment may be derived to them, Inftead of

)wdincy the frame with new branches, whofe fruit-buds would be

) late to ripen in our (hort fummers.

3. Thm all thofefruits^ which are too numerous', pluck off ap

peaches^ goojeh d cut out many grapesJrom each hunch with

JciJJ' By the inofcu4ation of the velTels of vegetables mentioned

Se6l. I. q, when any parts of a tree are deftroyed, thofe in th

become more vigorous.

fruit

more

On this account when part of the

ken away as early as may be, the remaining part acquires

•iment. Add to this, that, where fruit is crowded, fome of

air, and in confequence doesbecomes precluded from the fun and

perfedly ripe d ble to become mouldy ; for mucor

much

ble produ6lion, which like other fungi does not require either

ht or air, as appears from the growth of fome fungufTes in

dark ceUars, and of common mufhrooms beneath beds of ftraw, as

mentioned in Se£t. Xlll. i. 4.

3f(e

he

It

'A-

f-

at

\
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4 Frevent the produBlon of new leaf-buds.

In fome pear trees the whole of the bloffoms become ft

off without any apparent injury from cold, and this
fall (

fucceffi

for

, and

many

The fam fometimes to chefnut trees, aef-

pavia, after the flower the fruaification entirely falls off; fo

of thefe might be male flow as Mill bf( b the whol

could not be fuch. The fame happens very frequently to the fig-

trees of this chmate, fometimes the whole crop falls off, when they

about the fize of filberts ; that is, while they flill in flower

which though concealed within the fig, muft precede the fwellin

of the feeds, whether thefe be impregnated or not.

&

A correfpondent fa6l occurred to m
young trees of the Ifchia fig with fi

few y
them pots

I had fi>

a flove

On removing them into larger boxes the figs fell off, which I afcrib

ed to the increafed vj-our of the plants ; as they protruded very vigor

(hoots occafioned by th of new foil d th
\

roots.

/
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roots. Perhaps thefe plants might rather be faid to have been in

flower than in fl d perhaps thefe flowers were all m
accompanied only with imperfed femal ?

Whence I conclude, that about the feafon when the corals of thefe

flowers with their flamens and ftigmas die, the trees generate and
nourifh too many new leaf-buds, owing to the facility with which
they can produce the new caudexes of thefe young buds down the

bark ; and that by the whole of the vegetable fap-juice being derived

to the new buds for their prefent growth, or to form refervoirs for

their future growth, the pericarp and feeds, whether impregnated
or not, are deprived of their due nutriment and fall off. See Seft.

XVI 4

Hence I propofe to tie waxed thread or fine wire round the twio-

f pear-trees, which have ufually mifcarried, as foon as they are ii

flower, fo as to comprefj but

wound
fo as to flrangulate them j or to

he bark by a circular or femicircular incifion, which mio-ht

61 their facility of procreating new leaf- buds ; which I fuf-

ped would be more effefl

off, than pinching off the new leaf-buds, as they appear

recommended by Dr. Bradley in the management of fig-trees, and

preventing the flov^ers from falli

: which is

done to vines in hot-houfes ; but which I found to be inefFedual on
many fig-branches both in the natural ground and in pots, and afcrib-

ed its failure to the continuance of the efforts of the fig-tree to pro-

1; whereas in vines, I fuppofe, the grapes wouldd leaf-bud

ipen, wheth th

No. 3. 2. of this Sed

new leaf-buds remain or are deftroyed See

Pontedera obferved, that in the iflands of the Archipelago fome fi

bear in the fp any male flowers, and few femal ones

the former of which fall off; and that they bear a fecond crop chiefly

of female flowers in the autumn, which ripen in the enfuing fpring.

Anthologia. Can this occur in the fig-trees of this countrv?

Other figs are faid not to ripen but to fall ofif before their maturity,

unlefs

I

!
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Sect. XV. 3. 5. OF FRUITS. 4^7

fs they be wounded by infeas in their caprifl 5
punfl

ed by a flraw. A further itiveftigatioii of this fubjea^s much warited

to propagate figs with fuccefs

f-

Vol. II. note on caprifi

caorifi cation.

climate. See Botanic Gard

See alfo Milne's Botan. Diaion. A

5. Give additional moijiure, manure, and warmth, during the early

*- part of the growth ofJ By additional moillure the fruit becomes

larger ; in hot-houfes this may be efFeaed two ways, one by

..hich the vegetables grow, and another by produc-

ing fteam by watering the warm flues or floors; which will after-

wards in the colder hours be again condenfed, and fettle in the form

of dew the fruit and

animals withBy fupplying vegetabl

fluid, they are liable to increafe in bulk, both becaufe th

dancy of

e at

hich confines the growth of both of them, becomes

feen in the hands of thofe women, who have many
ed

been employed in wafli and alfo becaufe the cutaneous abforbent

eflels will thus imbibe more fluid from the external furface ; and th

cellular abforbents will therefore imbibe lefs from the internal cells

and confcquently more mucus or fat will remain in th

Thus in Lancafhire, where premiums for lar^ea^ o fe

berries, I am told, that fome of thofe, who are folicitous for the prizes,

not only thin the fruit of a goofeberry-tree, fo as to leave but two or

three goofeberries on a branch, but then by fupporting a tea-faucer

under each of thefe goofeberries, bathe it for fome weeks in fo much

water as t6 cover about a fourth part of it, which they call fuckhno

the goofeberry

* In fome par of the Carnat wh

faid de th on it,

;re rice is cultivated, they are

1 it is in flower ; becaufe that

would induce the ftem to fhoot too luxuriantly, like our wheat-crops

in wet-feafons ; but, as foon as it is in flower, they find it expedient

.to flood it with water for the purpofe of filling and enlarging the

ears3H >

\
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nears, (Communications to Board of Agriculture, Vol. I. p.

which it may effeS: both by relaxing the cuticle of the grain, and

internal abforption of the mucus or flarchthe too greatpreventing

depofited in the cells of it ; and laflly by fupplying it with more nu

triment.

There are two circumflances to be attended & a

plants ; which are, not to water them during the hot part of the d

fummer, nor in the evenings of fpring, wh frofl may be ex-

accom

pe6led ; in both thefe circumftances we may be faid to copy

as rain is generally preceded by a cloudy iky, and is never

panied by frofl:;* though that fometimes follows it, and is then very

injurious to vegetation.

W^hen plants have been long ftimulated by h •- funfli

violent a61ion, if this film of heat be too greatly and too fud

denly diminifhed by the affufion of cold water, or by its fudden eva-

poration, their veflels ceafe to a6:, and death enfues ; exadly as has

too frequently happened to thofe, who have bathed in a cold fpring of

water after having been heated by violent and contiicontinued exercife on

a hot day. When fevere froft follows the watering of plants, they

are rendered torpid, and die by the too great and fudden diminution

of the flimulus of heat ; which is equally neceffary to the aclivity of

vegetable as to animal fibres ; and in fome inflances the circulation

of their fluids may be flopped by the congelation of them; and in

others their veflels may be burft by the expanfion attending the con-

verfion of water into ice; or laflly, by the feparation of their different

fluids by congelation. See Se<5l. XV. 4. i.

When an addition of manure can be procured, as where the black

bo
J

from a dunghill mixed with water, or foap-fud

hich have been ufed in wafh
t>

be employed inflead of

mufl: undoubtedly add to the nutriment, and confequently

I .

enlarge

/
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D
nze of the fruit by that means alfo, as well a. by the ad

d

z

Where t

ddition of

efs aromati

much moift IS D
without at the fame time

armth, feme inconveniences are

md faccharine flavour of

liabl as a

fruit When therefo

fruits become nearl}'

IS

. pe, lefs water fliould be given them, unlefs

fame time to increafe the heat, in which

merfed may be done in fome hot-houfe and then the fl

of the fruit may be heightened, as well as its fize iacreaftd, as fh

by Mr. Baftard in the Philofophical Tranfafl. who planted p.ne.appl

plants in veffels of

hot-houfe, or on the fire-fl

d placed thefe veffels near the top of the

for the purpole of fupplying them

with a c^reater heat ; and produced by thefe means both

nfcrib word dfhallflerts, and better flavoured pine apples

On this important fub^ed I fl^all tr

only add, that fleam from boiling water is now fuccefsfully ufed

Le hot.houfes for the growth both of vines and of pmes, but muft

require fome attention in th ppl

veyed through fmall apert

f

hich perfor

(ion ally

a brick arch.

which is conftruaed fomewhat like the floor of a malt-kiln where

1. w,rer boils beneath the beds of bark or of fo,l; and .s occafionally

admitted room above and thus fupplies moiflu and heat

both to the <Trouad and to the air of the hot-houfe

My hotthoufe is covered with the beft crown glafs, which I ap

prehend gives more heat th the common fort of green glafs &

fed for h houfes I the front par of houfe, and

died any where in the loweft parts of it, the puie-apple plants w 1

th

low

The way in which I treat them is as fol

, iVice" a' (helf near the higheft part of the back wall, fo that

.uc piue-plants may ftand without abfolutely touching the glafs but

as near it as can be. On this ftelf I place pans full of water, about

feven or eight inches deep ; and in thefe pans I put the puie-apple

3H pla
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plants growing in th fame pots of earth, as ey are generally

planted in to be plunged into the bark-bed in the common way ; that

is, I put the pot of earth with the pine-plant in it in the pan full of
water d the water decreafe

place either plan

rooted, in thefe

I conrtantly fill up th pan I

P

fruit, or young plants as foon as they arc well

f water, and find they thrive equally well

;

the fruit reared this way is always much larger, as well as better fl

voured, than when ripened in the bark-bed. I have more
put only the plants themfelves without any I mean after they
had roots, into thefe pans of water, with only water fufiicient to keep

ays covered, and found them flouri(h beyond expedathe roots

tion. A neighbour of mine has placed a leaden ciftern upon the top
of the back flue, (in which, as it is in contad with the flue, th

ways warm
9 hen there is fi

fruit excellent and larg

the houfe,) atid finds h

4£ The I account for this fuccefs is, that the warm air al-

ways afcending to the part, where this fhelf is placed, as being tl

fe, keeps it much hotter than in any othpart of the hoi

The temperature at that place is, I bel feldom lefs

higheft

part

what is indicated by the 73d degree of Fahrenheit's thermometer
and when the fun fhines, it is often at above lOo"*; the water th(

plants grow in feems to enable them to bear the oreatefl heat, if fuf

n

ficient air be allowed ; and I often fee the roots of the pi
£)

of the holes in the bottom of the pot of earth, and fhootin^-

t>

fly

<6 T
foreign to this purpofe to mention, that, as a pe s

movm lar^re
3,

a large pine-plant from the hot-bed in my houfe lafl fum-
hich plant was jufl: (hewing fruit, by fome accident he broke

off the plant juft above the earth in which it orew, and th

whatever left

fixed P ht

by way of experiment I took the plant, and
m pan of water (without any earth whatever)

the
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fhelf foon threw out roots, and bore a pine-apple th

;becl upwards of two pound Philof. Tranfadt. Vol. LXVII

6. Vrotedi the earlyflowers and the latefruitsfromfreft. The vernal

frofts are very pernicious to the early blofTonns of apples and pears, and

of all the tend

fhelter

various contrivances have been ufed

thenn, as mats fufpended before w hich in Den

k faid to be ufed to fhelter them from the mid-day fu

well as from the night-frofts ; both to prevent them from fl

ly, and being thence expofed to feverer frofcs d becaufe

o tables fufFer more from great cold, as well as animals, after o

been expofed to great heat, as explained in Sed. XIV
Thofe parts of vegetables, which are moft fu fufFer mod

from froft, as the young tops of tender trees, as of the afh, fraxinus,

and weeping willow, falix babylonica ; and alfo all other vegetables

fter having been expofed to much moift

vhich probably may occur in part

as to raui or d

fro th ; greater fenfibility of

nder juicy fummits of the prefent year's growth, and partlythe t(

from the expanfion of their froze

taining vefTels.

hich may burU: th

An important quedion here occurs, is a low fituation to be chofen

'n ? The greater warmth of low fituations, and their be-for a gard

O t)
srally better fheltered from the cold north-eaft winds, and the

boifterous fouth-weft winds, are agreeable circumftances ; as the N.E.

winds in this climate are the freezing winds ; and S.W. winds being

more violent, are liable much to injure flandard fruit-trees in fummer

by dafhing their branches againft each other, and thence bruifing, or

beatino- off the fruit ; 'but in low fituations the fo

by moift

D 3^5

th you (h

der them much more liable to the inj

of trees, and their early fl

of the frofty nights

which fucceed them, which they efcape in higher fituatior

fogs, which are feen by the fides of rivers, and on damp pla

leys after fuil-fet, are converted into rime during the night

Thefe

And as

ath^ >

/
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\

the time of thefe fogs there is generally no wind dew falls p
pendicularly, and the rime is formed moll: frequently on the uppe

furface of obje6ts, which may then therefore be more readily flielter

ed from it than at other times, when the freezing; fos: is blown for

by the wind, and the rime is formed on one fide of the b

of trees. •

In fome circumftanees the rime is believed to defend tlie veeetabl

h it is formed, by th th e ftant of

freezing, and by covering them from old like fnow upon th

d : and thence the black frofls. which ded th

h dew or mift drime, are faid to be more prejudicial. But v\
w

fcends on vegetable leaves before the ad of freezing: commences, and

part abforbed by they become more fucculent, and h

are deflroyed by their fluids being converted into ice, and burfting the

velFels already diflended with more water, than they would otherwife

pofTefs.. See Sedt. XIII. 2. 2.

Mr. Bradley gives a decifive fa6l in regard to this fubjed. A friend

of his had two gardb one many feet below ,th but fo

different, that the low garden often appeared flooded with th ven-

miftsj when none appeared in the upper one ; and in a letter to

Mr. Bradley he compl that his lower gard

froft, and not his \ipp

iii is much injured by

A fimilar fadl is mentioned

by Mr. Law bfe that he h ften feen th

d tender fhoots of tall afh-trees in blafling mifls to be fi
t)

tree

;

.as it w^ere finged, in all the lower parts and middle of the

while the upper part, which was above the mifl, has been uninjured

Art of Gardening,

many years ago to h

I fi of id I well remembe

elled fixty miles, partly th ey of

the Trent, and partly over adjacent hills, on the fixth of May; and

to have obferved that the new fhoots of all the afli-trees in the val-

lies had their young extremities entirely turned black by the froft of

ihe preceding night ; but that on the hills they had efcaped, which

I at

/
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I at fiift afcribed to the trees being lefs forward but be

was more probably owing to the greater fucculence of thofe

m th ey d to their o been previoufly X fed to th

n>oifture of the evening mill:

The precipitation or adhcfion of moid V mifly

blown aaainft them, is well defcribed by Mr.White in his hil

tory of Shelboi ho obferved a foggy d th fome wind y

that fo much moifture was depofited on a tree, that it ran down upon

o d, and filled the ruts of a lane beneath dry

Ifewh On the fame account in the early fpring the grafs is feen

become green fooner under the fpreading branches of trees than in

their vicinity. See Botanic Garden, Vol. 1. note 26.

It is hence evident, that very low and damp fituations are not to be

s rlimate : and that it is in
preferred for gardens and orchards in th

?dl o-ardens an objea worthy protect in th ly fp

bloflb d the y D

fcending night d fo

the top of the fruit

flioots from being moiflened by the d^

lis purpofe fome have put coping flon

fo as to projea fix or eight inches ov
/*

th trees. By th fhelter of thefe cop ftones the defcending

dews, which would moiften the young leaves and fl are pre

ted from faUing on them, and in confequence no rime feen in

the mornin- on thefe trees. I had once an opportunity of obfe o

fome trees beneath a projeding copin be much fafer in relped

both to their fi d foliage, than thofe their ty, and

the fame afpea, where there were no coping ftones over them

But I fq-med >
ft froft fed. th

kind of flielter is certainly injurious to the growth and perfed

ot the fr which may from th f c fe, namely, th

of the fummer night-dews to' moiften the fruit, and alfo th

perpendicular fun-beams to ripen On thefe accounts I have pr

pofed to make temporary ilieds of boards to projeft eight inches from

the walls, to be held on by iron hooks, which might eafily be re

moved 9
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moved, as foon as th frofts fhould ceafe

ii ngle apricot tree It appeared to fucceed

d in one expe

From fon^e P in a late m in th Philofoph

Tranfadlons, it appears, that very much more rain was caught in

iTes placed on the ground near a high church, than was caught in

fimilar glafles on the roof of hich evinces, that a much a
quantity of moifture exifls in the lower parts of the atmofphere, and

is precipitated from it, than from the higher part

te6l the bloflbms more efFeclually from the

; ; whence to pro

defcending dews copiu]

boards might be placed at every two feet or lefs above each

with th fr edges poii:iting upwards to the meridian fun in

March, and ledges nailed on the back edges to convey the rain or

jdews -towards th part of the tree, where by th er fs

ledge at the end of each board it might be carried from th

A fimilar inconvenience from autum frofts affeds fome of th

late fruits, as figs and grapes, which might alfo receive advanta^

frofl

from replacing the coping boards in the autumn.

Another method of efFedually guarding againfi: the vernal

and alfo the autumnal ones, is by building the garden-walls with fire-

ilues in them, which is now frequently pradifed. There is one fecret

necefiary to be known, and well attended to, in the management of

iire-flues ; and that is in the firft place to plant trees, which will open

their flowers about the fame time, againft the fame flue, and then

diligently to obferve not to put fire into this flue, till the trees, it is de-

figned to afiift, are in flower; fince if the fire be applied fooner, the

ilowers are forwarded, and in confequence expofed to more d

from e feverer frofl:

this circumftar

One friend of mine, who diligently attend

fliii me, that he never fails of prod

plentiful crop of excellent fru

And it is poflible that one ufe of covering apricot trees, before they

Hower, from the mid-day fun, which is faid to be pradifed in Den-

\

imark, may be to protrad time of flow D and thus expofe

them

I
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them to lefs danger from froil:, as well as to prevent their irritability

from being exhauiled by the heat, and thus caiifing the night air to

be more injurious to them.

7. Fruits may befooner ripened by wDimding them, cr by gathering

them. The wounds inflided by infers on many fruits prom.otes their

more fpeedy ripenings as well as thofe inflided b^- caprification, men-

'tioned in Seft. XIV. 3. 3. and in No. 3. 4. of this SeOiion. It is faid

that cutting the flalk of a bunch of grapes half through, which has

acquired its due fize, will expedite the ripening of it ; becaufe it will

then be fupplied with a lefs quantity of new juices, and the change

of its acerb juices into f^iccharine ones, -which is partly a chemical,

and partly a vegetable prbcefs, proceeds more rapidly. See Sedl. X.

8. I. On the fame account the pears qw a branch, which has had a

circle of its bark cut away, will ripen its fruit fooner ; and thofe an-

nual plants, which are fupplied with lefs water than ufual, both'

flower fooner, and ripen their feed fooner.

To which may be added, that gathering pears from the tree before

they are ripe, and laying them on heaps covered with blankets, is

known confiderably to forward their ripening, by fomething like a

chemical fermentation added to the living adion of the fruit, -whidh

advances the faccharine procefs with greater rapidity.

I have feen apricots at table, which I was informed were plucked

from the tree, and kept fome days in a hot-houfe, and thus became

deliciouflv ripe; in the fame manner as har/h pears ripen almofl into

a fyrup during twelve or twenty hours baking in a flow oven; which

occafioned the jeft of a French traveller, who on being afked on his

return, what good fruit they had in England, anfwered, that the only

ripe fruit he happened to talle Was the baked pear.

IV. The arts of preserving truit, as they depend on the

prevention of the chemical procelFes, which produce their diflolution,

ought to be here mentioned.

31 I. As
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As life whether animal or vegetable prevents putrefaa:

as many fruits exift long, after they, are gathered from the tree, before

they become ripe and die fpontaneoufly, and in confcquence putrefy

crabs, ilc^s, medlars, and auftere pear Th f prefe o

thefe confifts in ftoring them, where the heat is neither much above

or below 48 degrees, which is the temperature of the interior parts of

the earth; that is, in a dry cellar, or beneath the foil, or well covered

with ftraw or mats in a dry chamber. As greater heat might make

them ripen fooner, than they are wanted, by the increafed adivity of

their vegetable life ; and froft by deftroying that life would fubjed

them to putrefy, when they become thawed;, as perpetually happens

to apples and potatoes, which are not well defended from froil:. And

laftly, the moifture would injure them many ways; firft by its c

tributing to deftroy their vegetable life; fecondly in promoting

chemical procefs of putrefadion ;. and thirdly by its encouraging th

th

row th f m or mould, which will grow
to

moift (it

2;ht

Too great warmth deftroys both animal and vegetable life by di^

mulating their veffels into too great adivity for a time, whence a

fubfequent torpor from the too great previous expenditure of the liv-

ino- power, which terminates in death. After the death of the organi-

'7ation a boilins: heat coagulates the mucilaginous fluids, and if con-

inued would 1 believe prevent the chemical fermentation of them ;

r

nd that thus both vegetable and animal fubflances might be preferv-

d. The experiment is difficult to try, and could not therefore be of

nuch pra^ical utility if it fliould fucceed.

Great cold on the contrary deftroys both animals and vegetables by

the torpor occafioned by the defed f fl and a feq

mporary c th. Afterwards if a great degree of cold be continued

the expanfion of their freezing juices may burft the

to
etable veflels, and thus render the life of them irrecovcrabl But

th her curious thing happens to many aqueous fol

I
diffufion
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dlfFufions, which is, the time of ccng 1 the dliiolved or

difTufed particles are pu(hed from the ice, either to the ceatre, if the

cold be applied equally 011 all fides, or into various cells, as mentioned

in Sea. XIII. 2. 2.

This exclufion of fait is feen in freezing any faline folution in wa-

ter: as mon fait or blue vitriol expofed to fevere froft

phial are driven to the center of Win«, vinegar, and even

milk, may be thus deprived of much of their water. Very moift clay

when expofed to froftyair, ftirinks and becomes much more folid

to
(Tertion of Mr. Kirwan. Mineralog. Vol. I. p. 9, th

cordii ^

freezino- water covering its furface with ice, and driving th

of clay nearer the centre. And laftly, the mucilage produced

by boiling wheat flour in water, like book-bind

thick, lofes its cohefion by being frozen, the w
pafte

er d:

f not too

o as it

freezes, the (larch f yftall d from this cireum

fiance probably is occafioned the change of flavour of apples, potatoe

and other vegetables, on being thawed after they have been frozen

It is neverthelefs affirmed, I think, by Monf. Reaumeur

frozen apples be dipped in cold water repeatedly, ;

formed on their furface be wiped off, or if they be left in a large pail

full of very cold water, fo that they may not thaw too haflily, they

nd th

that if

e thus

lofe their fl If this be true, and the apples will keep

found fome time afterwards, it would feem that the vegetable life

was not deftroyed ; but that, like fleeping infers, they

mated by the warmth otherwife, if flavour be deftroyed

d they could be immediately eaten or ufed in cookery, it is ftill a

valuable difcovery if true, and might lead us to preferve variety of

fruits in ice-houfes, as ftrawberries, currants, grapes, and pines, to

the great advantage of fociety. See Sed. XVil. 2. 4.

As the procefs of fermentation will not commence or continue, I

beheve, in the heat of boillns; water, or 212; and as this degree of

heat can be eafily preferved by fteam, or by ty f veffel

containing
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containing boiling water ; it is probable, that fruits for the ufe of

, as the pulpcookery might b thus preferved throughout the year

cVsof boiled apples, goofeberries, &c. put into bottles, and placed fo

to be expofed to the wafted fteam of fleam-engines, or immerfed in-,

the hot. water, which flows from the, condenfino; of it ; or near the

boilers fixjsd be:hind fome kitchen fires.; as 1 fufpecl, that if fuch a de-

gree of heat could be applied once a day, it would comiteraft the ten-

dency to fermentatioiir

2. Another method of preferving fome fruits is by gathering them

during their acid flate, before that acid juice is converted. into fugar>^

V

/

lefs liable to ferment, and m

as lemons, oranges, goofeberries,. pears, a-nd fome apples; and if a

part of the water be evaporated by a boiling heat fa as to leave

the acidity more concentrated, it is

confequence will be longer preferved. For this purpofe the fruit

fliould be kept in, a cellar, and,, corked in bottles, fo as to be preclud-

ed from the changes of air, and variations of heat ;. goofeberries, and

rhubarb-flalks, are thus fuccefsfully preferved for winter ufe; and if

a tea fpoonfal Of brandy be put into each qaiart bottle, it will prevent

the growth of rnucor or mould upon them.

As fugar will not pafs into fermentation iinlefs. diluted with

much water, and lefs fo in low degrees of heat, many fruits may be

. and the better ifthus preferved by imprcgna^ng them with fugar,,

they are kept in a dry cellar, Dr. Hales found that by invertiivg

the end of a branch of a tree into a bottle of brandy for a few hours,

that the whole branch died j^hence it is ufualand ufeful to cover pre-

ierve.d fruits with a paper moiftened W'ith vinous fpirit, which pre-

\:ents the growth of mucor or mould upon their furfaces, which is a

vegetable thus.eafily killed by the intoxicatino- flimulus.

If Aveet fruits be dried by heat, not only the fuperfluous water

becomes exhaled, but the f^charinc procefs is alfo promoted^ and

much of the mucilaginous or acid particles are converted into fugar,

as in baking pears, or n\ drying figs, dates, raifins, apricots ; fo that

bv

II

*
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by gradually drying them many fruits may be well preferved, and re-
I

quire afterwards fimply to be kept. dry.

4. Some fruits, as the olive, are preferved in their unripe flate ia

fait and water ; the unripe pods of kidney-beans, and the hats of

niufhrooras, m.ay be thus alfo kept for months in weak brine ia a
J-

cool cellar enclofed ia bottles without much chaage. But the oily

kernels of auts are well'preferved ia cellars beneath the foil to pre-

clude the variatioas of heat, aad covered ia jars to preveat their eva-

poratioa. Other fruits are coaverted into pickles and'preferved in-'

viacgar, but lofe their flavour; aad others by beiag immerfed in

vinous fpirit are preferved, as cherries, and thus tranfmuted from

food to poifoa. Aad whea the keraels of apricots, cherries, or bitter

almoads, are preferved ia braady, which is called ratafia, we pofTefs a

mixture of two of the moft poifoaous produdioas of, the vegetable

kiagdoai ; except perhaps the leaves of lauro-cerafus dill:illed ia al-

cohol, which was fold as ratafia ia Dublia, aad produced maay

V

fuddea deaths ia the g^ia-fhops

be

ter

?

9

bat

V. The following lines are iaferted to amufe the reader, and to

ii7:iprint fome of the, foregoing do£l:rine pa his memory.

ART OF PRUNING WALL-TREES

Behead new-grafted trees in fpring>

Ere the firft cuckoo tries to fingj

But leave four fweilfng buds to grow

With wide- diverging arms belowj

Or fix one central trunk eredt.

And on each fide its boughs defle6l.

In fummer hours from fertile ftems

Rub off the fupernumerous gems s

But where unfruitful branches rife

In proud luxuriance to the jfkies.

a.
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Exfe(5b the exuberant growths, or bind

A wiry ringlet round the rindj

Or feize with Ihreds the leafy birth.

And bend it parallel to earth.

When from their winter-lodge efcapc

The fwelling fig, or cluftering grape

;

Pinch off the fummit-lhoots, that rife.

Two joints above the fertile -eyes ;

But when with branches wide and tall
F

The vine fhall crowd your x^tlYis'd wall;

Or when from ftrong external roots

Each rafter owns three vigorous Ihoots ;

Watch, and as grows the afcending wood

Lop at two joints each lateral bud.

So fhall each eye a clufter bear

To charm the next fucceeding year j

And, as the fpiral tendrils cling.

Deck with fefloons the brow of fpring.

But when the wintry cold prevails.

Attend wit^ chifel, knife, and nails

;

Of pears, plums, cherries, apples, figs.

Stretch at full length the tender twigs

;

Vine, neflarine, apricot, and peach,

Cut off one third or half of each^

And, as each widening branch extends.

Leave a full fpan between the ends.

Where crowded growths lefs fpace allc

Clofc iQp them from the parent bough

;

But when they rife too weak or few.

Prune out old wood, and train in new.

So, as each tree your wall receives.

Fair fruits fhall blufh amid the leaves.

;

ART

\

-V
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AET OP PRUNING MELONS AND CUCUMBERS

When melon, cucumber, and gourd.

Their two firft rougher leaves afford.

Ere yet thefe fecond leaves advance

Wide as your nail their green expanfe;

Arm'd with fine knife, or fciffars good,

Bifeft or clip the central bud;

Whence many a lateral branch inftead

Shall rife like hydra's fabled head.

When the fair belles in gaudy rows

Salute their vegetable beaux;

And, as they lofe their virgin bloom.

Shew

Lop,

•e it fwells, the pregnant womb

each crowded branch extends,.

The barren flowers, and leafy ends.

So with (harp flings the bee-fwarm drives

Their ufelefs drones from autumn hives.

But if in frames your flowers confin'd

Feel not one breezy breath of wind.

Seek the tall males, and bend in air

Their diftant lovers to the fair;

Or pluck with fingers nice.

The genial pollen o'er their bed.

So fhall each happier plant unfold

- '

and fhed

BroliEc g and fruits of gold

)

sEcr<

AkT
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SECT XV'l

.

TILE rRODUCTION QF SEEDS.

\

I \

?J. To produce feeds early, i. Sow before zvinter^ or in warmfit

pi 3. Cut offfuperfluous JI: lefs

s. a. Tranf-

II. To pro-

duce feeds in great quantity, i. Soiv early^ or xvhen thefeed ripens. 2. Tranf-

plant the roots deeper^ or

.drill hujbandry. Dibbling

ih them up. Horje-hoe and hand-hoe. Improved

level. Egyptian wheat with branch--lands laid

tng Dejlroy the centralJJ: do This

Jometimes injurious. 4, 'Finch off ufelefsJummits of beans. Eat down too vig

ous wheat. 5. Roll it to lejfen the fl. 6. Give lef 111. To ripen

feeds. I. Warmth and drynefs Frojly nights. 3. Limeforwards the riper.

/i. ing offeeds off bulbs and rootfuckers of orchis. Helianthus tuberof

Rheum palmatum. IV. To generate beft kinds of feeds/ Choofe early pi

nfulatedfrom others ipregnate the fligmas offome with the anther- dujl of

others . Whence peas may beproduced of diffe V. To colled good

feed Change offeeds is tifelefsy unlefs for better kinds. Choofe the earlieffeeds

Pick out the largefi potatoes for plantings and the befl radifhes forfeed^ and the

e'arliefi ears of wheat. VL To determine the goodnefs of feeds. Weigh a

meafure of them. Cafi them intofait water. Beans more economical than oats

as provender. Seeds continue to improve during the water-months. VII. To
preferve feeds, i. Collet before they fhed naturally. Dry them before they are

flacked. Gluten of wheat deftroyed by fermentation. Make the corn-fack highefl
H

in the middde. The great durability of feeds. Keep them dry. Not in contact

with zvalls. Convenient oat-boxesforfables. Wheat dried on a malt-kiln topre-

ferve it. 2. Ventilation prevents mould. 3. Seclude themfrom heat^ beneath the

foil. In ice-houfes. 4, Magazines of grainfuffered to vegetate at top. ' Covetous

farmers. 5. New and oldfeeds. 6. Prefervefeeds infugar^ or in charcoaly for

, long voyages. Andflefj-meat in treacle. Viil. To fow feeds advantageoufly.

Native

f
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Nativefeeds, foreign

in thefpring, in the ^

kinds ofwhea

foon after the ground is turned over, and early

Economy offowing three kinds ofgrafsfeeds, and

Kinds offoil 3. Mixfand orfoil withfomefeeds

them in water,fait and water, lime. Steep barley in dunghill Wood' ajh

Sow wet as well as dry.

too luxuriant plants. Sow

clofure. Cain and Abel

Bury thefruit with thefeed. 5. JVaJh thefeeds of

them early. IX. Queftion concerning general en-

mj.

pro-

-anj-

wed

IS IS

our-

ipen

ipen-

y-Djus.

slants

'uji of

ood

feeds,

d the

a

^ r ^fs
4 '

l.To

tof

/<
r^f

'-.^

Many of the circumflances above related concerning the produc-

,n and enlargement of fruit are applicable to the production of

the feeds, which are included in them but thofe feeds, which

tribute moft to the nourifliment of mankind, many of which are th

progeny of annual or biennial plant require other modes of cult

vation.
r

As an introdudion to th feaion it may be obferved, how much

more ingenuity was required in the difcovery of nourifhing mankind

by th fmall feeds of the grafles, which probably been fince

much enlarged by perpetual cultivation, than by the lar x_* of

The Ifis or Ofiris of Egypt feems to have invented th

of cultivating wheat, as well as fl on the banks of th
potatoes

procefs „ ^ ,11
Nile ; and afterwards Ceres and Triptolemus to have taught the

former of thefe important difcoveries all over the known world.

While in later ages the Incas or Motezumas of Peru and Mexico feem

have deftroyed th nnib or men-eaters, of that continent.

and to have difcovered and taught their people to fupport themfel

by the cultivation of potatoes.

1. I. To producefieds early In thefeafo

Thofe plants, which are required to yield a forward crop, as the peas

and beans of our gardens, and thofe which our cold and fliort fummers

will not otherwife perfedly ripen, as wheat, (hould be fowed before

the commencement of winter, either in natural ground, as in the

3K cult
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of wheat, or in fituations fi\eltered th eaft

ardeii cultivation of peas and beans; or they may be fovved

very thick fe under hot-bed frames der warm

d be tranfplantedy when they one or two inches high

/ *

into the natural ground at due diflances, when the weather is milder,

and the plants are become hardier or lefs liable to be deftroyed from

their having longer acquired the habits of life.

When young plants of any kind are tranfplanted, the ground fliould

be recently dug, as their expeditious growth, depends fo much on the

being buried in the pores or interflices of thatmofpheric air

by the produdion of carbonic and

heat.

cid and ammonia

th

nd

he fame advantage occurs by foaking feeds in water, or in the
i

d thdrainage from manure heaps, till they are ready to fprout, i

fowing them in a foil lately turned over ; as their roots will then im-

mediately put out by the newly generated heat, and newly produced

carbonic acid in its fluid not its gafTeous ftate.
{

2. The tranfplanting of young roots, if they be fet no deeper th

before, does not, I fuppofe, multiply the number of flems, as oc

when wheat is tranfplanted fo deep as to cover the fecond joint

;

by tearing off feveral fmall extremities of the roots, the new produc

tion of many viviparous buds is prevented, and that of oviparous bud

but

fed in confeq for reafons mentioned in No. 2. 4. of th

preceding Se6lion.

When the roots of wheat are tranfplanted and divided, not only J

great increafe of the crop is produced, but I believe the feed is like-

wife ripened earlier, as is afferted by Mr. Bogle. Bath Society, Vol. Ill

p. 494. And it is well known to gardeners, that tranfplanting garden-

beans forwards them
r

fped to time but fhortens the height of

th ftem He
I

fplanted getables grow fs in heiofht. asa

fplanted beans, and lefs branchy, as fplanted melons, but

produce and ripen their feeds earlier ; which is a great advantag

th
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/

3

tbe (hort fummers of this climate ; and if the roots can be dw d.d.

as in wheat, or new felons can be produced by the.r be.ng tranfplant-

ed deeper, as alfo occurs in wheat, the quanfty of^the feed may alfo

be wonderfully increafed by tranfplanting. See Sea. Xll. 6.

. Another mode of forwarding the produdion of feeds, and of

fooner ripening them, confifts in pruning off the viv.parous tops or

lateral fhoots, which will bear no feeds at all, or only fmall or nn-

perfea ones, in our northern fummers. For this purpofe the cuttu.g

away the tops of beans and of peas, and the lateral branches of arti-

chokes, after the fruit-buds are formed, both forwards and enla;-"

the flowers and feeds, which remain, as more nounfhment is derived

^^

them

4. As a fuperfluous fupply of water is more friendly to th, produc-

tion of leaf-buds than to the generation of flower-buds, to derive left

water than ufual to the roots, forwards the produaion of feeds, a faft

well known in the gardens of warmer climates, which are perpetually

atered from refervoirs or wheel But when the bloflbms

r

appear, an addition of water muft forward their growth l^ fupply.ng

nouriftment, which ftiould again be leflened when the fruit has ac-

quired its full fize, both to expedite its ripening, and to increafe its

flavour • as the faccharine matter and effential oil will be lefs diluted /

with water

In the dry fummer of 1799 I had the opportunity of flooding fomc

of beans in wy garden, which by being done too frequently "

ploufly, occafioned them to grow

than ufuaL and in confequence to bring to perfedion few feed

to a much greater heightr'

and

feme of them As I fuppofe the new (hoots of fig-trees in the

Wuvinrof' fummer occafions the firft produftion of young figs to

fall off fmm the want of that nourifhment, which is now expended

the growth of new leaf-bud See Sea. XV 0* 4 Whence th

facility of producing leaf-buds feems evidently to prevent th

tion

y
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of flower-buds, and the ufe of cutting ofF the fummlts of tall

beans is thus explained, as direded abov

II I. To produce feeds in great quant'ity i^om annual or biennial
plants they fliould be brought forward in refped to the feafon

that a greater quantity of viviparous bud
thern fummei

rly at their maturity for the purpofe of

i may

oviparous
buds foon enough in the fummer to ripen their feeds; on this

thofe (liould be fo

ac

verity of th

the autumn which will bear the fe

Neverthelefs the feeds of thofe plants, which are natives of this cli-
mate, fliould probably be fowed at the time they become perfedly
ripe, as occurs to them in their natural flate th
the feed is (hed upon th

fru hufk

d by the parent pi

is, eith

t, or w
when

which enclofes it, becomes naturally ripe aft

the

fallen on the ground. Thus I have feen crabs covered with

Ma
hedge-bottoms, which have not decayed till the early fpring.
pears do not become ripe in our ftore-rooms till March or AprilTand

ny

vy berries and holly berries h

vernal month and
& on their refpeclive trees till th

are not th time by th
Hence it is probable, that the feeds in thefe durable fru

thrufh

bei
pen, or to become more mature, and prepared for th

future growth during the winter mon
2. It was fh Se£l:. IX. 3. 7. that when wh

planted fo deep as to immerfe the firft joint above th

was f

foil

e th

\

many new fiems would ihoot up and ftrike their roots into th,
earth

;
and that thus four or fix new plants, or more, would be ae

nerated by the caudex of the leaf-bud, which conftitutes that joint
This mode of tranfplantation therefore will much increafe the quan-
tity of the crop of feed, if it can be done foon enough for thefe ad
ditional flems to ripen their corn, before the fummer ends.

There is another mode of increafing this produa of additiona

ftems

\

\

-i
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ftems without tranfplantation, which confifts in fowingthe wh

by what is called a drill-plough according to xMr.Tull's method

d wh firft ftems rife a few inches h o horfe-h mad

ke a very fmall plough be brought fo ach row, as to

fome earth againft the flems, fo as to cover the firft joint

whence ftems will be generated , ando

d thus increafe the crop in the fame

turn up

above the root with foi

ihoot up round the old

manner as by deep tranfplantation.

The theory of Mr.TuU's drill hufbandry Is explained in Se6l:. IX

3. 7. and in XII. 5. which is of late years fuppofed to have been im

proved by introducing the hand-h place of the horfe d

thus (living an opportunity of fowing the rows or d o

th be feen by the following method, now Introduced

almoft general ufe in Norfolk by Mr. Coke ^ though Mr.TuU him-

felf much prefers the horfe-hoe a^ turning over the earth much

deeper than the hand-h d th ndering that part of it more

expofed to the air, which was before more deeply fecluded from It

;

and alfo rendering it more pervious to vegetable roots ; to which may

be added, that both kinds of hoeing render the furface more perme-

able the rains and d d prevent the cracks in dry wea

hich are very injurious to the roots of pi both which ad
\

depend on the porofity of foil, which mull: extend deeper

by the ufe of the horfe-hoe than the hand-hoe

Mr.Tull mak o emark the ufe of Horfe-h

mg.

blad

In the beginning of winter, when the wheat has obtained

ke a fs or two or three leaves, the horfe-hoe is broug

d deep, and the earth ed from them fo as to

form a ridge between them. By this ridge in level grounds he thinks

the rows are (liaded from the cold winds in fome fituatlons, and that

the roots of the wheat are kept drier, and thence lefs injured by frofts.

In the fpring this ridge in the intervals between the rows is divided

by the horfe-hoe, and turned back agairift the rows of corn after It

has



t

^
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lias been fertilized by the air and rains, and dews of winter. Sec

Tull's Hufbanciry, Ch. IXc and Se^. XII. 5. of this work.
r

Mr. Coke of Holkham in Norfolk afTured me, that in thirteen years

experience on a farm of 3000 acres he had found the drill hufbandry

in that country greatly fuperlor to fowing feeds of all forts by the

hand in what is termed the broad-caft method, but differs in the

number and arrangement of his rows from the method of Mr.Tull ia

the following circumftances.

Mr. TuU drilled two rpws of feed a few inches from each other,,

and then left a fpace of two or three feet, and then drilled two more

rows near each other, for the purpofe of paffing a hoe between each

double row drawn by a horfe, which was therefore termed a horfe-

hoe ; but Mr. Coke drills all his rows of wheat and of peas nine inches

from each other, and thofe of barley fix inches and three quarters

from each other ; this is performed by a drill plough made by the

Rev. Mr. Cook, which drills fix rows at a time, and thus fows an

; and the

quantity of feed confumed is about fix or feven pecks to an acre,

which is about half what is ufed in the fowing by the hand in the

broad-cafl: method.

Early in March Mr. Coke ufes the hand-hoe, which for hoeing

the rows of wheat and of peas is about fix inches wide, and for hoe-

ing thofe of barley about four inches wide. By this hoe the furface

acre of land in an hour, and is drawn by a fingle horfi

ly turned d the weeds between the rows rooted up

d

them

\

but it is alfo accumulated about the roots of the growing corn, ar

covers and confequently defi:roys the low growth of poppies amongft

; which are a very frequent weed in that part of the country.

A fecond hoeing is performed about the m.iddle of May, and the foil

IS again not only cleared from weeds but accumulated againft the

rifing corn, each of which hoeings cofl about twenty-pence an acre.

Neverthelefs 1 am informed, that fome attentive agricultors ufe the

horfe-hoe belonging to Mr. Cook's drill-machine, though the rows

4 of

*
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of corn are but nine Inches from each oth and ffe th th cIS

circumftance well worth obferving, as it removes
occafional trampling of the horfe on the young plants is of no very

ill confequence, a

the principal difadvantage of the horfe-hoe, which confifts in the too

great diftance of the alternate rows of the corn-plants.

By the earth being thus accumulated againfl: the roots of the corn

that is, to throw out four or fix

,
and thus to increafe the

. infomuch that Mr. Coke

it is faid to tiller or tellure much

ftems or mor d the original ftem

mber of ears like tranfplanting th

obtains by this method bet four and five quarters of Vv'h

very acre, which in the broad-cafi: method of fowing did not yield

more than three quarters on an acre, befide faving a fi:rike and half of

th feed flarily confumed HI th broad-caft method of

To this fhould be added another advantage, that as the

land is thus kept clear from weeds, and has its fiirface twice turned
fowing.

over d thus expofed to th found to faveone plough

for the purpofe of a fucceeding crop of turnips.

It is probable, that one hand-hoeing in the beginning of winter, fo

manao-ed as to turn the foil from the roots of the corn, and to leave it

rather elevated between the rows, as Mr. Tull ommends to be

performed by h

mode of cultivai

horfe-hoe, might give a fimilar advantag to th

ion ; and alfo if another hand-hoeing was applied, a

foon as the wheat is out of blofibm, to fupply more nourifhment to th

youno- feed might increafe its plumpnefsand weight, as mentioned ii

No. 2. 3. of this Seifl

The land managed by Mr. Coke are laid and not in

dcres and furrows, and can thus be ploughed crofswife ; and the

p is equally good throughout the whole thefu

of fome lands it is lefs forward or lefs prolific than on the ridges ;

whence much light corn is mixed with the good, which is obliged to

be feparated from that,. which is marketable, and ufed for hogs or

poultry. Add to this, that ia this mode of hulbandry the ftraw is be-

lieved

/

i
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ileved to be larger and in greater quantity as well as the grain, and

the land to be lefs impoveriflied, as no weeds are fufFered to grow on

it, and as its furface is fo frequently turned over, andexpofed to the

air.

In China the corn lands are laid on a level, not in ridees and furG

rows ; which is fuppofed to be the moft advantageous plan in almofl

every fituation, which is proper for the'cultivation of corn, ashy being

thus rendered capable of being divided by crofs-ploughing, almoft any

kind of foil may be rendered more proper for the ufe of the drill huf-

bandry, by which it is feen in the above account of the Norfolk ma-

&ement. that tw ftrikes more of wheat are raifed

and one ftrike and a half faved in the confumption of feed-wheat,

which at fix fhillings a ftrike arifes to a confiderable fum on a laro-e

farm.

Neverthelefs there feem to be many advantages attending the

forming the furface of land into ridges and furrows; in wet lands

with a fubftratum of clay the furrows are convenient channels to

carry off the water, where there is a fufficient declivity, as treated of

by Mr.Tull in his Horfe-hoeing Hufbandry, Ch. XVI. Add to this.

that in fome fituations a deeper ftratum of the foil, whe
able, may be occafionally turned up, and expofed to th

th(

rid

foi

roots of vegetables, by gradually ch 6"'6 th

air, and to

ity of the

o d laftly, in y fit a greater furface both of th
t)

d of the fummits of the ftems. or ears, are pofed the

fluence of the air by means of ridges and furrows ; for as the pi

of wheat are but three or four feet high, the furf of rop f

wheat is increafed as well as the furface of the ground it grows upon

and not as the bafe on which the declivities or hills reft,

have erroneoufly fuppofed. See. Sedl. X. 3. 8.

as fome

There is another method of fowing wheat in rows ufed in fom

counties, which med dibbl
£>

the lanofuase ofa—

a

&
d confifts in making perpendicular holes oae inch and half

inches

V

(
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/ inches deep, as commonly d g potato

holes are made hy a man, who has

L planth

proper flafF (hod with iron

thefe

HI

each hand, and as he walks backwards is able by looking at the

part of the row already made to keep nearly in a ftraight line, and to

make two holes at once at about nine inches diftant from each other

Two or more children attend the man, and drop two
every way

th four feed each perpendicular hole, which are f

ards covered by drawing over them what is called a bufti-h

row

This method by fowing the wheat in rows adapts it for the ufc of

the hand-hoe, as by fowing it by a drill machine, but mufl be attend-

ed with greater expence, and I fufped with lefs accuracy of the dif-

tribution of the feed, owing' to the hurry or fatigue of the child—

employed and I alfo fufped that fowing in d preferable, be

caufe a greater quantity of earth is turned over, and much air in con

fequence included in its interftices; whereas in making perpendicuh

holes the fides of the holes are compreffed, and rendered more folid

whence potato alfo might probably be more advantageoufly

\f

planted by making drills inflcad of perpendicular holes.

A correfpondent of the board of agriculture aiterts, that on looki

over a field of potatoes near Leicefter, which had all been planted

and on land equally manured, he obferved a gr
the fame time

difference of the growth of one part of the field, which

he found to have been owing to the roots having been planted

quiry

in

drill h th plan w fo much fl o and by a fett

flick in holes, where they were fo muchlefs vigorous; Englifli En-

clyclopedia. Art, Hufbandry, p. 483 - which difference of growth I

fuppofe to have been owing to the circumflances above mentioned.

A few ears of wheat were lately given me, which were branched,

bavins four or five lefs ears 2;rowing out of each fide of the principal

ear procured at Liverpoo d was called Egyptian wh

Smyrna wh It is defcribed in the Supplem. Plantarum of th

3L youn
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younger LInneus, as well as in the fpecles Plantarum of the ^

and is fald to be a native of Egypt, and to be cultivated at Napl

Id

ailed (C m
crowded with lefs

asftivum, fumnrier

pofitum

iwned

:

01 th compound ear.

h

; and is faid to be related to triticum

but the Ipike is four tinries larger, a hand
1 th, concipofcd of lefs fpikes, two faced, alternate, app
ed, from nine to twelve, the lower ones beins (h

one folitary." Supp-l. Plant, p. 115

d the top

The plant, which was given me, had five tall and thick flems from
but feemed have been plucked up before it was quite

2 grain, but fhould

Thefe

yea I

ripe, whence I cannot judge of the fize of th

imagine, that it is a fpecies well worthy of attenti(

which I poffeffed, were fown in the fpring of th

having obtained them foon enough to fow in the autumn
they were an inch or two high, !hey were tranfplanted into a moiftifh

^^ r

part of my garden ; and though the year has been uncommonly cold

and wet, and a great part of the autumn-fown wheat of this country

99, not

When

blown down upon the ground, and is not yet ripe, vet moft

y root of the Egyptian wheat has from ten to twelve flems, and
ftands upright on ft ftraw about three and a half, or four feet

high. The beft flems have one principal ear about five inches lono-,

with five or fix (horter ones branching but on each fide of it. They
begin to appear brown, and I hope will ripen. I have fince found that

this fpecies of wheat is mentioned in TuU
name of Smyrna wh H

Hufbandry under the

dds that it is highly produd but
that account requires a good foil.

3. Another method of promoting the prrowth of lateral flems

fifts in deftroying th (hoot wh this is done, other new
flems arife from the joint immediately above the root, which in

wheat 61 with the earth O
/

this account, when wh
plants are fufficiently fi^rward in refpe6l to the feafon, it is thoi

to be advantageous to eat the firfl flem down by fheep to increafe

o

quantity
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quantity of the fubfcquent crop See Se6l. IX. 3. 7 It fhould bU

thelefs obferved here, that the trampling of the (heep on land

which are not too adhefive, will prefs down the firft or fecond joii

ft the produ6lion of many fide (h
the earth d th

But in very adhefive foils this trampling of the ftems into the ground

may be injurious. See a paper in Bath Agriculture, Vol. I. Art. XV.

In foils which are not too adhefive, when the crop appears th

probable, that a drawn over it by prefilng the firft or fecond

joint into the foil, might promote the produdion of fide (hoots, or

ake them or tellure, th 00 of
to

And

when grafs or clover feeds are.defigned to be fown on the wh

d, it micrht firft be harrowed, and then either rolled or trampled

by th fheep, which eat it eith

down the root-ftems of the

feeds with foil

er or both of which might prefs

and cover the newly fown clover-

This mode of eating down forward wheat with (heep is analoa

them prod

quantity

o- off the central buds of melons and cucumbers to make
^

'
' greater

fruit, and in this climate perhaps in

as thofe produced after the great extent and elongation

of the central branches would be too late to ripen in this dim?

and by their exuberant generation of a viviparous progeny would

tard fuccefi^ion of lateral (h and a confequent quicker pro

duiSlion of flowers.

Neverthelefs where the crop too forward

the eating down the firft ftem by (heep may be an injurious pradice;

QS Mr.Tull thinks, that by thus deftroying the firft ftem, the ears of

the later ones have not time to ripen, and thence become light in re-

fped to the fize or plumpnefs of the grain ; and that thefe fecondary

ftems become weak, and arc liable to fall down, both which he fays

commonly occur where the crops are eaten by (heep.

Mr.TulU whofe work is throuorhout a great effort ofhuman o

julds a very wife axiom (( th is moft advantageous to haften,

-^ I 2 hat
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we can. the time of bloflbm
)

D d to protra(fl the time of

for is thripening." Horfe-hoeing Hufbandiy, Ch. XI. p. 147 ;

farinaceous refervoir of nutriment laid up in the cotyledon of the new
feed for the future growth of the corculum or new embryon, for

hich we cultivate the pi d this refe formed between

the bloflbming and ripening of the grain, either before or after the

impregnation of the pericarp, or feed-veflel d th
^

ders th

& plump and heavy. Mr.T nother part of his work
commend add horfe-hoeing immediately after the bloffora

Ch. IX.is over, to fupply more nutriment to the ripening grain.

p. 120. Mr.XuU efteems the eating down of wheat by fheep to be
^-^ rally a very injurious prad this dim by rendej

£3
the

ght and the ftraw weak ; by retarding the time of bioffomin

well as the growth of the ftem

4. In the moift fprings of thi

£)

mate many annual or biennial

liable to fhoot out too many or too ftrong viviparous

branches, which can not generate flower-buds foon enough to ripen

their feeds in our cold and fhort fummers This always happen

mbers and melons, which were brought from warmero
and to the peas and beans of our gardens, and fometimes to corn-

too ftrong flemsplants, which are liable in wet feafons to produce

and foliage, which have not time to generate the flower-bud at their

fummit foon enough to perfect and to ripen the feed. Melons and

cucumbers have been mentioned in Se<5l. XV. 2, 5. and in refpe(5l to

arden beans their viviparous tops fhould be pinched off, which if not£>

old may be eaten as an agreeable vegetable, wh ni well boiled

and thus more nutriment is derived to the oviparous buds beneath

hich renders them a and perhaps more numerous. To p
vent field peas from running into flraw in moift foils lefs manui
fhould be ufed d field beans may have their top ofF by
fcythe fixed into a ftraight fhaft.

Annual cotton plants are much cultivated in fome colder parts of

the
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Chinefe empire, and the cultivators lop ofF the tops to i*"creafe th

mber of pod and to haften their produfl and in the Weft

Indies the flowers of the rofe believed to be accelerated and

fed by topping the branches. EmbafTy to China by fir G. St

Vol.111, p. 202. 8vo. ed

W^hen the ftems and foliage of wheat are thus too vigorous, it

may be advanta to eat it down by flieep as above mentioned

which may not only deftroy the too vigorous viviparous central flems,

but alfo produce a greater number of lateral ones; which may fooner

ones, fo as to produce more gram with lets

k

parous

flraw

5-

be done

flems and

It is alfo probabl g them as mentioned abo f

\
mornins before the dew is ofF, might fo far bruife the

o
as to ftop their too great propenfity to nourilh thi

v.v.plrTus buds', and in confequence to favour the growth of theovi

parous buds on their fummits ; which might forward the harveft fea

fon, as well as increafe the produa of grain in proportion to the quan

From rollino; wheat in fpring on fields where the fu
tity of flraw

face remains uneven or cloddy other advantage may be derived

by breaking th clods or eminences, and thus earthing up many of

the ftems above the fecond joint,. and thus inducing a new fet of root-

fcions to put forth, or tiller. See Se<5l. XII. 3.

6. The garden plants, which are too vigorous, in fituations where

there is a command of water, as in the gardens of warm climates,

fhould have lefs water derived to them, till the blofiToms appear
;
be-

caufe a greater quantity of moifture facilitates the produdion of vivi-

parous b^'uds fo much as to retard that of oviparous ones, and thus

diminiOies the quantity as well as retards the ripening of the crop.

But in thefe fituations, as foon as the bloffoms appear, a greater fup-

ply of water (hould be allowed, which will contribute to nourilh and

them, as mentioned abov pra£l:ifed in fome

of the eaft, where they do not flood their rice-grounds, till they

flower
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fl See Sed:. XV. 3. 4. But lefs water is again required,, wh
feed has arrived at its full fi before fpoken of

III. I. Toforward the ripening offeeds. A due degree of warmtl
and of drynefs feems to include the circumftances principally requir
ed. The warmth not only accelerates the various fecretions of ve^e
tables by increafing their irritability and confequent adivity, but, af
ter the mucilaginous, ftarchy, faccharine, and oily matters are fecret

ed into proper refervoirs, may contribute perhaps chemically to thei

change into each oth or to then- greater perfedion. And the
drynefs of the air, whether hot or cold, is neceffary to give perfed
ripenefs to feeds

; as other wife the due exhalation of the aqueous parts

of the fecreted fluids, which form the nutritive parts of feeds, doe
properly proceed ; and the feed gathered in this condition is liabl

r*

a

to mildew in the barn or

wrinkled

2. It i

d

ranary, or to become Ihrivelled d

believed in Scotland, that

m trib to
r

pen the late crop

the frofty nights of au-

that inclement climate
which fome have afcribed to the moonlight, but, which I h
deed fufpeded, that the frofl may in fome meafure efFed by c

^ the mucilage of the grain fooner into flarch

ed to imagine by having obferved bookbind

boiling wheat-flour in

frozen : ai

This I was induc-
es pafte, made by

water loft its adhefion after having been

; and alfo from a culinary obfervation, that when ice or fnow
is mingled with flour inftead of water in making pancakes, that it

much improves them ; the truth of which I have heard boldly af-

ferted, but never witnefled the experiment. See Sed:. VI. 3. 5.

Th thelefs an

the Edinburgh Tranfad

experiment related by Dr. Roebuck i,

Vol. I. which feems to (hew, that th

to become heavier even durino-grains of oats continue to fill and

the autumnal frofts ; which may probably occur during the funfhir

of the middle part of the day, as occurs in the vernal frofts of th

part of the country. In 1 780 near Borrowftonefs the oats were ^ree

even
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even in 0£lober, when the Ice was three fourths of an incH thick.

He felecled feveral ftalks of oats of nearly equal fulnefs, cut half of

them, and marked the remainder, which continued fourteen days

longer in the field j after being

weighed ; and eleven of thofe graniso

dry, the grains of each parcel were

which had remained In the
t>

field, weighed thirty of thofe which had been cut a fortnight fooner.
-

This Important experiment (hould teach our farmers not to cut

their peas and beans too early In inclement autumns; which are fo

frequently feen to become fhrunk and fhrlvelled In the barn or gra-

nary, and Inclined to rot from deficient ripenefs, and confequent

foftnefs or molflure ; and thus contain much lefs flour in proportion

to the hufk or bran.

3. The wheat produced after land has been much limed, is believ-

ed to be thinner Iklnned, and to yield more good meal, than other

wheat, and to make better bread. See Sed. X. 6. 7. On this ac-

count 1 fuppofe one ufe of lime Is to forward the ripening of feeds by

converting their mucilage fooner Into ftarch or oil ; as according to

the experiments of M. Parmentler the goodnefs of bread depends
y

if the ftarch taken from eight pounds of raw potatoes

much on the quantity of flarch contained in it ; who found, that

by grating

them into cold water, was mixed with eight pounds of boiled pota-

toes, as good bread might be produced as from wheat flour. See

Sea.VJ. 3.
\

4. The feeds of fome plants, which alfo propagate themfelves by-

bulbs at their roots, will not ripen In this climate naturally, as the

orclils ; but are faid to ripen, if the new bulb be cut off early in the

feafon ; or if the propagation by their roots be retarded or prevented
by confining them in garden-pots, as the lily of the valley ; and It is

probable, thai: ihe feeds of potatoes might be rendered more perfectly

ripe, and in confequencc better for the cultivation of new varieties ;

if the young roots were taken away early in the feafon from that,,

which is to bear feed j or if they were confined in garden pots..

7 If

\
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h

vated from feed on

/

moift meadows or morafles, it might become a profitable

huibandry ;

of

bed ofF,

; as when it is fcalded in boiling water, and the peel rub-

is fold by the name of falep, and might become a nutria

tive article, of diet, like fago and vermicelli, if it could be propagated

at lefs expencc.

It is alfo probable, that Jerufalem, or ground artichokes, helian-

thus tuberofus, might be induced to ripen its feeds in this country,

if the new roots from a few of the forwardeft plants were taken

away early in the feafon, or if they were confined in garden pots.

And if this plant could be propagated by feed, it might make an ufe-

ful product in agriculture, as horfes are very fond of the leaves, and

fwine of the roots; both of which are produced in great quantity;

and as the latter contain much fugar, they muft be very nutritive;

and in refpe£t to their culinary ufe are remarkably grateful to moifl

palates, as well as nutritive, when cut into dices, and baked in beef

or mutton pies ; but are faid to be flatulent in the bowels of thofe

whofe digeflion is not very powerful ; a property which might be

worthy attention, where the propenfity to fermentation is required,

as in making bread with potatoes, or in the diftillery.

It is alfo probable, that if the large new root-fuckers of other pe-

rennial plants, which do not bear bulbous or tuberous roots, and

which are late in ripening their feeds, or do not ripen them perfedly

in this climate, were cut or torn off early in the feafon, as of the

rheum palmatum, palmated rhubarb, or rheum hybridum, mule

rhubarb J or if their roots were confined in garden-pots, that they

might be more liable completely to ripen their refpedive feeds. See

Sea. XV. 2. 4.

IV. I. T^o generate the beji kinds offeeds the moft healthy plants

muft be chofen, and thofe which are moft early in refped to the fea-

fon ; thefe fliould be fo infulated, as to have no weak plants of the

fame fpecies, or even genus, in their vicinity, left the fecundating

4 duft
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/

duftof fhould be blown by winds upon 11
ID

mata of the Wronger, and thus produce a lefs vigorous p geny

Wh
:ty,

othe

required the male duft of one good

f the nonpareil apple, fliould be (bed upon the (1 of

ood variety, as

fom e ew

of the golden -pippm ;

ty might be thus generated

and it is probabl

Mr. Knight has given a curious exp f h s imp

th

ftiamas of the pea-bloflbms of one variety with the farina of

He fays, Treatife of Apple and P p. 4 Bloffoms of

hich the males had previouOy been

dIlWed7we°e impregnated with the farina of a large clay-coloured
hite garden-pea

kind with purple bloflbm The produce of the feeds thus obt

_. , of a dark grey colour, but thefe having no fixed habits, were

fobn changed by cultivation into a numerous variety of very large and

aely luxuriant white ones ; which ly much

and more oroduaive than the original white ones, but the number

of feeds in each pod was increafed from fe or eight to eis;ht. or

d

found

frequently

fily made wh

ten. The newly made grey kinds I

by impregnating their bloffoms

with the farina of another white kind. In this experiment the feeds,

which crvew towards the point of the pod, and were by pofition firft

pofed to the adion of the mal ould fometimes prod feed s

like i

male.

in whilft thofe at the oth^r end would follow the fe

44 In other infl hole prod f the pod would take

the colour of one or other of the parents ; and I had once an inftance

in which two peas at one end of a pod produced white feeds like the

male two at the other end grey ones like the female, and the central

feeds look the intermed fbad clay Something very

fimilar appears to take place in animals, w^hich produce many you

ones at a bii the male and fem of oppofit

From fome very imperfe^l experiments I have made, I am led to fuf

3M pe6l

I
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ped that confiderable advantages would be found to fe from th
fe of new or regenerated varieties of wheat, and thefe are eafily ob-

orts in varieties, whenever different
cd, as th

kinds are fown togeth

dily

See Sea. VII. 2. 6. of this work
2. The white and blue peas fown in fields as well as in ^rardens

fometin:ies poffefs the property of becoming foft by boiling, at other
times not. This circumllance is faid to depend on the nature of the
foil, b h IS not yet been fufficiently invefligated; perhaps the
greater or lefs maturity of the peas at the time of reaping them may
have more or lefs contributed to fill their fibrous cells or divifions with
mucilage or ftarch. The greater or lefs mealinefs produced by boil-

ing potatoes feems to be an analogous circumflance^ and is thought
by fome to arife from the nature of the foil rather than from the fpe-

lety of the planted «

The mealinefs of fome boiled potatoes, and the foftnefs of fome
boiled peas, may occafionally be affefted by the acidity of the fprinc.

water hich they are boiled but IS

g to the mucilage of fome of

v^ rally I fuppofe ow

by heat, than that of oth

them being more or lefs coagulab!

Something fimilar to which obta
anima

hard and opake by boil

yftalline humour of the eyes of fifli become

to
hile the fkins of animals, and th

dons of their feet, become a foft mucus or jelly by boiling ; and fome
f the liquids, which are found in the cells or cavities of the body

\ dropfi

more fluid

obferved to by heat, and others to becom
The caufes of this difference merits further inquiry.

Y^i.TocoIkagoodfeeds^^ccovdimg to the obfervations ofMr.Coop
of Philadelph

aces, as is

m not in P o new feeds from diftant

ally fuppofed, but in feleding the beft feeds and
of his own ; which though he has continually fown or planted

them in the fame fo every article of his produce is greatly fup
to thofe of any other perfon, who fupplies the market, and they feem
ftill in a ftate of improvement. He believed that no kind of inceff

would

*
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would degenerate the breeds of vegetables, and therefore adopted th

plan of Mr. Bakewell in England in refped to quadrupeds, who con

tinued to improve his flocks and herds by the marriages of thofc, i

es he wiflied to produce were moft confpicuoiwhich th propert

without regard to confanguinity or incefl:

Mr. Cooper was led to his prefent pradice, which he began more

an forty years ago, by obferving that vegetables ( f kind

very fubjed to change with refpefl to their time of coming to matu-

rity, and other properties, but that the beft feeds never failed to pro-

duce the beft plants. Among a great number of experiments he par-

ticularly mentions the following.

" About the year 1746 his father procured feeds of the long wa-

tery fquafh, and though they have been ufed on the farm ever fince

that time without any change, they are at this time better thai^ they
F

were at the firft.

" His early peas were procured from London in the year 1 756, and

though they have been planted on the fame place every feafon, they

have been fo far from degenerating, that they are preferable to what

they were then. The feeds of his afparagus he had from New York

in 1752, and though they have been planted in the fame manner,

the plants are greatly improved.

*' It is more particularly complained of, that potatoes degenerate,

when they are planted from the fame roots in the fame place. At

this Mr. Cooper fays, he does not wonder, when it is cuftomary with

farmers to fell or confume the beft, and to plant from the refufe

;

1

whereas having obferved that fome of his plants produced potatoes,

that were larger, better (haped, and in greater abundance than others,

he took his roots from them only ; and the next feafon he found, that

the produce was of a quality fuperior to any, that he had ever had be-

fore. This pra£lice he ftill continues, and finds that he is abundantly

rewarded for his trouble.

** Mr. Cooper is alfo careful to fow the plants, from which he raifes

3 M 2 his
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his feed, at a confiderable diftatice from any others. Thus, when
his radiflies are fit for ufe, he takes ten or twelve, that he moft ap-

proves, and plants them at leaft one hundred yards from others, that

blolFom at the fame time. In the fame manner he treats all his other

plants, varying the circumflances according to their nature.

" About the year 1772 a friend of his fent him a few grains of a

fmall kind of Indian corn, not larger than goofe fhot, which produc-

ed from eight to ten ears on a ftalk. They were alfo fmall, and

he found, that {gw of them ripened before the froft. Some of the

largeft and earlieft he faved, and planted them between rows of a

larger and earlier kind, and the produce v/as much improved. lie

then planted from thofe that had produced the greatefl number of

the largeft ears, and that w^ere the firft ripe, and the next feafon the

produce with refpe6l to quality and quantity was preferable to any,

that he had ever planted before.

«( The common method of faving feed-corn by taking the ears

from the heap is attended, be fays, with two difad vantages ; one rs

*- -

the taking the largefl ears, of which in general only one grows on a

flalk, which leflens the produce ; and the other is taking ears that

ripen at different times.

" Many years ago Mr. Cooper renewed all the feed of his winter

grain from a fingle plant, which he had obferved to be more produc-

tive, and of a better quality than the reft ; which he is fatisfied has

been of great ufe. And he is of opinion, that all kinds of garden

vegetables may be improved by the methods defcribed above, par-

ticular care being taken that different kinds of the fame vegetables do

not bloom at the fame time near together ; fince by this means they

I
I

injure one another." Communications to the Board of Agriculture,

Vol. I. part 3. Letter from Dr. Prieflley.

2. As the varieties of plants are believed to be produced by different

foils and climates, which varieties will afterwards continue through

many generations, even when the plants are removed to other foils

and

i
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and climates, it muft be advantageous for the a-rlcultor to mfped
o

other crop well as h and thus wh h can find a

which is more
fuperior vegetation to colle6l feeds from

improve his crops than an indifcriminate change of feed

purchafed without a previous obfervatioa
But where feed-corn is

f its fuperior excellence, perhaps it would be more advantageous

take that from better kinds of foil d from fomewhat bett cli-

mates as the -ood habits acquired by fuch feeds may be continued

lono- after their removal to inferior fituations. And on the contrary,

care fliould be taken not to colka a change of feeds from worfe cli-

mates or inferior foils, unlefs the agricultor is previouay certain that

they are of a fuperior kind.

VI. I. To determ'me the goodnefs offeeds, the weighing a given mea-

a criterion; as it is known,

thofe which are lefs perfed
fure of them may generally be efleemed

that when feeds are put into cold

liable to fwim d the found ones to fink ; th perfe£t

feeds of rye-grafs and of clover may be deteded by throwing a fpoon-

ful of them bto water ; but the feeds of rye-grafs are faid to be fre-

quently adulterated by a mixture of the feeds of twitch o^^^og's grafs

which can only be difcovered by an experienced ey ^'
"

faid to be a tefl of the goodnefs of malt

Th
thofe grains, which

perfeaiy germinated, will fwim with one end upwards, I fuppofe

the root end ; ""and thofe which are perfedly germinated fwim on their

fide, whilft the found ungerminated barley finks in water.

It is therefore a proper criterion of good feed-wheat to caft it into

?in ecrcr : as the more fait is

and h none but
fait and water, juft fo faUne as to float an e<

diffolved in the water, the heavier it becomes

quite found grains of wheat will fink in this brine

fwims is properly rejedled.

fteeping wheat in brine is probably of greater confequence to the

; and that which

This rejedion of the light grains by

fuing crop than the adhefion of any fait to th grain >
which h

7
been

y

I
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been believed to deflroy the eggs of infers fuppofed to adhere to it

or to fertilize the foil.
L

2. The weight of a given meafure of corn will alfo with confider-
able certainty difcover the quantity of hulk or bran contained in it.

compared to the quantity of flour ; as

as hearly, or which is otherwife not

fbns, (brinks in the barn or granary, and becomes wrinkled and

; as tha

quite jip

which

ppe

too

fea-

preportion of Ik bra than that which h
more perfedly ripened, and will hence weigh lighter in proport

A tell of this kind may enable us to determine whether

been

beans,

horfes.

a ftrike

-r peas and
oats, are preferable in refpe£l to economy as provender for

A flrike or bufhel of oats weighs perhaps forty pounds, and
•r bufliel of peas and beans perhaps fixty pounds ; and as

the ikin of peas and beans is much lefs in quantity than that of oats,
I fuppofe there may be at leafl: fifteen pounds of flour more in a flrike
of peas and beans than in a ftrike of

lieve, that the flour of beans is more
appear in the fatt o of ho^s

as

Its. There is alfo reafon to be

nutritive than that of oats,

hence according to the refpec
prices of thefe two articles I fufped, that peas and beans gene

o

rally fupply a cheaper provender for horfes than
other domed

well as for

of

r

But as the flour of peas and beans is more oily, I believe, than that
oats, it may in general be fomewhat more difficult of digeftion ;

hence when a horfe has taken a ftomach full of peas and beans alone,
he may be lefs adive for an hour or two, as his flrength will be more
employed in the digeftion of them, than when he has taken a ftomach
full of oats. According to the experiment of a German phyfician,
who gave to two dogs, which had been kept a day failing, a large
quantity of flefli food ; and then taking one of them into the fields

hunted him with great adivity for three or four hours, and left the
other by the fire. An emetic was then given to each of them, and£3

3 the I
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food of the fleepino; do^ was found perfeaiy dlgeded, vvhilfl

of the hunted one had undergone but htl

Hence it may be found advifable to m
peas and beans, a food of lefs nutriment, but of eafier digeft

r

bran of wheat with the

or

the horfes eat before or after them the coarfe tuflbcks of fou

t.
fs hich mai in moi ft pad the winter j or laftly

mix finely cut ftraw with them.

3. Another way of diftinguilhing hght corn from heavy is by win-

nowing ; as the furface of the light grains being greater in proportioij

to their folid contents, they will be carried further by the current of

air, which is produced by the van v though the heavy grains would

roll further on the floor after rolHng down a grate to feparate the

duft becaufe their vis inertiae would carry them further, after they

put in motion ; and their furfaces would be refifted by th

more than thofe of the lighter grai

4. Finally, there is reafon to bel that a progreffive improve

ment of many feeds exifts during the warmer days of winter in our

granaries, which probably confifts in the procefs of the converfion of

mucilage into ftarch ; in the fame manner as the harfh juices of crab-

apples, and of auftere pears, are continually changing into fugar dur-

the winter ; both which procefles are probably in part chemical

^

like the flow but perpetual change of fugar into vinous fpirit, when
the juices of fweeter apples and pears, or grapes, are put into bottles

in the manufa6lure of cyder, perry, and wine.

o

This improvement of

know the baker, the maltfter

d of barley, and of oats, is welF

and the horfe-dealer : as better

bread is made from old wheat, and barley is converted into better

malt in the vernal months ; and horfes are believed to thrive better,

and to poffefs more vigour, when they are fed with old than with

new oats.

VII. I, T^he prefervatlon offeeds next demands our attention*

Thofe feeds which are liable to lie upon the ground, as peas and

corn >
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h down by flormy or wet feafons, ihould be g^

thered rather earlier ; left they Ihould be 1 minate, as they

pon the ground, and would hence become a kind of malt after dr)'

ing. Other feeds (hould be gathered, before they would fp

oufly fall from their pericarp

wife enfue in the reaping,-

barn, which often amounts

land, which produced it.

prevent the lofs which muft

mow d ry them to the

much as is neceifary to fow the

fupply depred of

bird fed d vermin

Monf. B. G. Sage accufes the farmers of fome parts of France of

dlino; their wheat withO many green weeds immediately aft

by whreaping it, and preffing it clofe together in their barns ;

the ftack undergoes a fermentation with great heat like fome hay

ftacks : and that the corn is by this fermentation killed, and will no

grow wh
+ *

fown like hay-feeds from a fermented hay-ftacl m
ed in Se£t. X 7 nd alfo o iD

m
/

matterofthe corn, is deftroyed ; and it on that account makes lefs agree-

able and lefs wholefome bread ; and laftly, that the ftraw is much in-

jured by becoming mouldy. Journal de Phyfique, Sep. 1794.

Monf. B. G. Sage adds, that the following procefs will difcover,

whether wheat has been thus injured, which may be interefting both

to the baker, and wheat-buyer, who wants it for feed- wheat. Make

a pafte with flour and water, then wafh it with your hands under

water, which muft be frequently changed, till it no longer becomes

difcoloured. The fubftance remaining in the hands is the gluten
;

if the corn be good, this is elaftic, and will contract when drawn

out ; if the corn has begun to heat, it is brittle ; if the corn has fer-

mented, none of the gluten will be obtained.

In this country, where corn is feldom cut too early, or prefTed to-

gether on the ftack, the principal circumftance required is to keep

it dry; as the ftraw is not liable to ferment like new hay made with

young grafs, which contains fugar at every joint of the ftem. To
preferve
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preferve a ftack of wheat dry, a good cover of thatch may feem fuf

ficient ; but as this is liable to injury by vermin, it wodd be an ad

ditional fecurity, if at the time of making the ftack the (heaves were

/

laid higheft in the middle, and lo ery fide, fo th if any

ftTould find its way into the ftack, it might drain onward

the flraw of the fheaves, which would thus ad like thatch through

the whole flack

There are inflances of great durability of feeds, which have been

preferved dry, and fecured from either fo great heat or fo great cold, as

might deftroy their life or organifm. Thus there is an account of the

feeds of Indian wheat,' which grew well in a hot-houfe after h

been kept thirty-four years, as was accurately afcertained

a
Bath So

ty, Vol. V. p. 464 And it has been lately alTerted, that many

feeds of more than a hundred years old, which were found in fome

old herbarium at Vienna, have been made to germinate by the ufeof

oxycrenated muriatic acid and water. Philof. Mag But if the

fe of a feed be deflroyed by frofl, or fire, or mechanic injury,

putrefadion fucceeds, and decompofition ; as when the organic life of

an egg is deftroyed by violently agitating it, it is known foon to pu-

trcfy.

To preferve feeds in barns or

Ihould be firfl to make them dry, and fecondly to keep them dry ;

becaufe no feeds can vegetate without moiflure. The art of drying

moft feeds mufl confifl in duly ventilating them, efpecially on dry

days

granaries our principal

which may be done by frequently turning over the heaps of

them ; and to preferve them dry in this climate the door and windows

the warmth of the

ent ventilation

;

of granaries (hould open to the fouth

round the building for fufficfun, with apertures

which mufl be prevented from admitting rain or fnow by fheltering

boards on the outfide.

The heaps of corn fhould be furrounded with boards to keep them

from contad with brick or ftone walls; which, when warm moifl

'
• 3 N fouth-
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fouth-wefl: winds fucceed cold north-eaft winds, are liable to precipi-

tate the moifture from theatmofphere by their coldnefs, and to com*

municate it to all bodies in conta6l with them. For a fimilar purpofe

in {lables fome have put up a tall wooden trunk from the chamber to

the room below, three or four feet fquare, and ten or twelve feet high,

with a Aiding valve to draw out the corn below, which is poured in

at the top ; in three or four places a tin or wooden pipe full of holes

is made to pafs horizontally through the box to give air to the corn,

the whole of which, when any of it is drawn out below, is moved
m

in defcendingj and new furfaces of corn are applied to the air-holes

of the horizontal tubes.

The moft fecure way of preferving a great quantity of wheat, ac-

cording to Mr.Tull, is by gently drying it on a hair-cloth in a malt-

kiln, with no other fuel but clean ftraw, and no greater heat than

In this fituation the wheat remained from four

it. Mr.

that of the funfh

/

hours to twelve hours, according to the previous dampnefs of it.

Tull knew a farmer in Oxfordfhire who purchafed wheat, when
r

•was cheap, and kept it by thus drying it for many years, and made

large fortune by felling it again in dearer fcafon Th life of the

leed was not dedroyed by this procefs ; as he afferts, that fome of

grew, which had been kept in this manner feven years ; whereas

drying potatoes malt -kiln fo great heat was employed as to d

ilroy their life, and violent putrefaction enfued, as mentioned in Se£l

X. 9. 2.

2, A due ventilation alfo, wh corn IS

warmth of the atmofphere in this climate, is

kept in th c common
flary

feafons of frofl

pt in

d alfo the admiflion of light
£>

otherwife th

getable mucor, called mould, is liable to grow upon the corn, and

jure it ; as this mucor like fome other fungufes w grow, where
thei r-hange of

£5
and without lieht

£>
f

there be fufficient moifture and warmth
1

3. Another method of preferving feeds may confift ia feclud

thena

1

\
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them from heat, as in granaries beneath the foil ;
which are fo deep

{o well covered w be afFeded by the difference

of feafons Thus there have been inftances of muftard-feed prod

p on digging up earth, which had not been removed for many

years d. as was believed, even fo. ^^ And

probable, that not only feeds might be long preferved, but perhap

fruits alfo ; if they were afterwards very gradually thawed by putting

them into cold they might not be dcflroyed the too

o {limulus of fudden heat mentioned in Sed. XV. 4

4 Wh has been neceffary fuddenly oiled and to p

ferve crreat heaps of corn without fhelter for the provifion of armies

fome have moderately moifte»ed the upper furface of the heap daily

which has occafioned the upp

a fward or turf thofe belo

d thus to prod

hich, it is faid, has thus pre-

But in refpecl to granaries for
ferved the lower part of the magazine,

the purpofe of laying up very large quantities of grain to prevent fa

mines in fcarce years, I fuppofe the (lacks of covetous farmers, whc

keep their corn in cheap years, hoping to fell it at a better price Ii

fcarce ones, is a more certain method, and a cheaper one to the pub

than by any other expei
lie, to kee^ up a fufficlent flock of corn,

ment that can be devifed.

Gardeners in general prefer new feeds to old for their principal

croups, as they arc believed to come up fooner, and with greater cer-
5

B peas and beans of
tainty, and to grow more luxuriantly

year old," Mr. Marfhall obferves, " are by fome preferred to new,

as not fo likely to run to flraw. And cucumbers and melons are beft

to be feveral years old, in order to their (hooting lefs vigoroufly, and

thence becoming more fruitful. But this principle is carried too far

by fome gardeners, who fay thefe feeds cannot be too old, and will

allow ten years to be within bounds ; three for cucumbers, and four

for melons, however is age enough.

As to the ao;e of feeds, at which they may be fo

3N tain,
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tain, and depends much upon how they are kept ; thofe of cucum-
bers and melons are good a long time, becaufe very carefully pre
ferved.

<( Peas and beans will germinate very well at feven years of

are not
but the feeds of lettuces and kidney-beans, and fome oth

to be depended upon after a year or two ; and generally fpeaking the
fmaller feeds are of the leaft duration." Marfliall on Gardening.

6. Where feeds of a perifhable nature are to be carried to, or brought
from, diflant countries, I fufped that covering them in fugar would
be the moft certain and falutary method of preferving them • and

that flefh meat cut into thin flices, a|id covered with fu or

.1

fyrup, or treacle, would be better preferved than in brine, and afford

a mijch more falutary nourifhment to our failors.

Since I wrote the above I have feen a paper in the Tranfadions of
the Society of Arts, Vol. XVI. from Mr. Sneyde of Belmont in Staf-
fordfhire, who having obfervedfome feeds, which came accidentally

to grow readily, direfted many feeds to be fent from
the Weft Indies covered with raifins, and others in fugar, and others
in the ufual manner of fending them, and found, that thofe im-
merfed in fugar or covered with raifins both looked well, and grew
readily

; whereas many of the others would not vegetate.
Since the powder of frefh burnt charcoal is know'ii fo powerfully

anqioneft raifins
to 9

bforb all putrid vapo

covered th harcoal duft. w
probable the feeds mixed with and

h
long expofed to th

been ently b

might be fuccefsfully employed for the pi
fervation of feeds either in long voyages, or in domeftic ^

VIII. I. rofowfeeds advantageoujly it is probable, that tlofe of c

tive plants might be fuffered to drop on the furface of the earth
th as they fall from th pare pla

bute

in fe £1

deciduous leaves
; in which fituation their fruit mio-ht

covered only by

fli them
contri

crabs and fl

he acrid hulk of th

defend them from

walnut ; or from bird
> the hard

Itones

/

/
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flones or fhells of

nature.

d ch fince this is the procefs of

But when the feeds brought originally from other climates are to be

fown required to the circumft f feafon and of

foil. Thofe, which will ripen their feeds in the fame year, are to be

fowed in the early fp and covered lightly with earth to prefe

them from birds and infe6l nd (hould be buried thus beneath the

foil, foon after it has been ploughed or dug, as its interftices are th

plete with atmofpheric air which may be ncceflary to ftim

elevation the plume of the embryon plan the moifture of

the earth is neceffary to Simulate the root into its elongation dow

wards

Thofe feeds nevcrthelefs, which will not perfe^ their veg

the fame year,

feeds vef^etate better, when placed but a little beneath the furface of

muft be fown in the early autumn ; and though all

the foil, as (

mofpheric air, which may

h, becaufe they have then a better fupply of

they

flary for their firft growth, before

quired leaves above ground; yet as many foreign feeds

winters, it maymay not be fufficiently hardy to bear our inclement

be ffary, as fome bel bury them ch and a half

hes, deep in the foil, to prevent the frofts from doing them

well as to preferve m from the depredation of bird

y

injury, as

And the drill femination, or fowing all kinds of feeds in rows, is the

moft convenient method for fowing them at a determined depth, and

alfo for the purpofe of keeping the young plants clear from weeds by

the more eafy application of the h

To fow many feed th is fually pradifed is much

commended. There is a paper by Lord Qrford in Mr. Young's An
nals of Agriculture, Vol. IX. p. 385, who feems to have found con

liderable advantage by fowing barley fo early as- the feventh of Fe

bruary, three and a half bu(h But as much moift

with or without fublequent froft is more liable to deflroy th

biTOti
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bryon in its very early ft th {ee6 after it has (hot out

roots d a fumm d thus acq ed fomc hab f fe th

ly fowing mufl: fometimes be pravSlifed Seeds may

rthelefs be fown ftill earher in hot-houfes- or in warm fit

tions, as peas, beans, wh d may be afterwards tranfplanted

the vernal months with fafety and advantage. See SeiSl. X. 3. 6.

The difficulty of determining the beft feafon for fowing feeds in the

fprino-, owing to the variation of the weather in the fame latitude,

as well as in laying down the exa<5l feafons for fowing in different

d fioned Linneus toconftrudt, what he terms a calendar

of Flora ; which was afterwards adapted to this cHmate by St

fleet ; which confifted in obferving the firfl appearance of the

fcions, or flowers of the uncultivated native vegetabh

tions to fow the cereaha, or harveft feeds, when

with d

fuch or

flowers became vifible. By attention to fuch obfervations on the un-

cultivated native plants in many climates, it is probable, that ingeni-

ous tables might be produced, which might dire6l the beft time of

fowing the ufeful feeds in all latitudes, and in all fituations.

Another table of the cHmates, where plants grow naturally, and of

their native fituations in refpe6l to moifture or drynefs, hill or valley,

with the kind of foil where they were origiii^ally^ found, might alfo

contribute to their fuccefsful cultivation.

In the gardens near large towns,

abl

where the land is more va

d better manured, gardeners fometimes fow two or thre

kinds of feeds on the fame ground for the purpofe of economy, Thu

Mr. Marfliall obferves, that " on the fame ground they fow radiflies

lettuces, and carrots ; the radiflies are drawn young for the table, th

pi d a fufficient crop of carrots is left ; for

if you wifli them to be fliould not grow very to

each other."

In defence of

others may do \

mode of culture it is faid, if one crop fails, th

and there is no lofs of sroundo andif

all
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fucceed, they do very Radlflies and fpinach

fovvn together by the common gard and many manoeuvres of

opplng are made by them, as the fowing or planting between

of vegetables that are wide afunder, or prefently to come off,

the alleys of things cultivated on bed

Thus if a piece of horfe-radifh be

pped with radifh

r planted, it may be top-

or fpinach, &c. ; or if a piece of potatoes be

planted wide, a bean may be p in bet ch fet y

y oth row thin crop of P
new afparagus bed

common praftice, drawing them young from about the pi

'5

Introduc. to Gardening. Riving

The farmer likewife, in the cultivation of grafles for feeding fheep

finds an advantage in fowing a mixture of feeds on the fame ground

as rye-grafs, trefoil, and clover, which are faid to fucceed each oth

in refpea to the produdion or maturity of their herba Sea

XVllI

ful. as

I. And for the purpofe of preventing fmut it may be ufe

I have before obferved fow in the fame ground in fep

rows two kinds of wheat, one of a forwarder nature than the other ;

whence if the farina of one kind (hould be injured by wet weather,

that of the other may impregnate the ears of both. The two kinds

of wheat recommended are bearded wheat and fmooth-headed wheat,

which are called by farmers cone wheat and Lammas wheat ; of both

of which there arc many varieties, and it is afferted that one third of

cone wheat is frequently fowed with two thirds of Lammas wheat,

and that the crops are much fuperior to either of them feparately.

Hall's Encyclop. Art. Agricu^

/

In refpea to kinds of thofe (hould be chofen, which h

been found by obfervation to fuit particular feeds, both in regard

th

fit

nutritive propertie d th moift and warmth of th

lations. And for thofe feeds, which produce tuberous roots witl

the earth previous to their flowering, as potatoes, parfnips, radifh

a foil of lefs cohefion fhould be found or prepared.

r

3. Add

V
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3« Add to this, that there are fome feeds, as thofe of carrots, that

are fo difficult to be dilTeminated in uniform quantities, that it has

been cuflon:iary to mix them previoufly with fand or garden mould

for the purpofe of giving them weight, or bulk, or to detach them
from each other. And fome even fuffer them to begin to put forth

th fuch a mixture of moift fand or garden mould for

purpofe of more regularly difperfing them.

In dry feafons the foaking feeds in water, a day or two before

committino; them ,to the ground, will forward their srrowth, as well

by artificially watering the ground before or after fowing them
and the foaking them

ther advantage of

folution of fait and water

givino^ an opportunity of

may
nedt cr the light

feeds, which float, and perhaps of deftroying fome infers which may
adhere to them ; the fprinkling fome kinds of feed with lime may
alfo be of advantage for the purpofe of deftroying infe£ls, if fuch ad-

here to them, and of attra6ting moifture from the air, or lower parts

of the earth, or for its other ufeful properties ; but where the feed,

foil, and feafon, are adapted to each other, none of thefe condiments

are required.

It may neverthelefs on other accounts be veryadvantageous to fteep

many kinds of the black liquor, which oozes from manure

heaps Mr. Chappel, in the papers of the Bath Society, found
t)

benefit by fteeping barley in the fluid above mentioned for twenty

four hours, and fl«:imming off the light g On taking it out of

the water he mixed wood-afhes fifted with the grain to make it fpread

& rly, and obtained a much finer crop, than from the fame

fovi'n without preparation. To this we may add, that to fteep the

feed in a folution of dung in water, as in the draining from a dung-

hill, is believed in China both to forward the growth of the plant,

and to defend it from variety of infeds, according to the information,

given to fir G. Staunton.

There is an old proverb, " fbw dry and fet wet ;'* but where the
t '

4 earth

I
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earth has been lately turned over by the plough or fpade, there can

be no bad confequence from fownig during rain in general ; but in

fome clay grounds much foftened by rain, if feed be put into holes,

and a dry feafon fucceeds, an impenetrable crufl: may fupervene by the

exhalation of the water, and the fetting, as it is called, of the clay ;

but even this could not frequently occur, when feeds are fowu in the

moift weather of the autumnal months ; but generally in both cafes
r

the o-rowth of the feed would be forwarded by the rnoifture.

4. Where the fruit, which furrounds any kind of feeds, can be

fowed along with them, it may anfwer fome ufeful purpofe. Thus

the fruit of crabs, quinces, and fome hard pears, will lie all the

winter uninjured covered only with their autumnal leaves, and will

contribute much to nourifh their germinating feeds in the fpring. So

the holly-berry and the ivy-berry remain during the winter months

uninjured by the rains or frofts, and undevoured by birds or infc^ls,

and contribute to nourifh their germinating feeds, when they fall on

the ground in the fpring.

with them preferves the fweet kernel from the attack of infeds; the

fame mufl be the ufe of the acrid oil of the ca(hew-nut. The haw-

thorn pofTelTes both a nutritive covering and a hard fhell for the above

The acrid hulk of walnuts fowed along^

purpof(

as well as

ind the feeds of rofes are armed with ftifF pointed briftles,

furnifhed with a nutritious fruit, fo long known as an

thagreeable conferve in the (hops of medicine, conferva cynofbati;

former conftitutes a defence againft infe£ls, and the latter fupplies a

refervoir of nutriment for the germinating feeds.

5. To this fhould be added, that in our fliort and cold fummers the

viviparous buds of fome vegetables are too luxuriant, and do not pro-

duce oviparous buds foon enough to ripen their feeds, as melons and
r

:umbers, and many other plants, in thofe feafons which are moifter

th common It
V

believed, that by wafhing the feeds of

and cucumbers from the faccharine and mucilaginous matter of thei

fruit, and by keeping the feed three or four years before it is ufed

3 O tha
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that the viviparous buds become lefs vigorous, and the oviparou

more numerous, and forwarder in their flowering ; and for the pro-

duction of earlier as well as of larger crops all fuch luxuriant vegeta-

bles fhould be fown early in the vernal feafon, or in the autumnal

months, if they are not too tender to bear the winter frofts.

e covered with fern» heath, or gorfe.

V

IX. ^eftion concerning general enclofure*

The political advantage or difadvantage of the general enclofure of a

country belongs to this place, as it more particularly affeds the pro-

du£lion of the cerealia, or corn-agriculture.

There can certainly be no objed:ion to the enclofure of commons,

or at leafl to the divifion of them into private property, as they are be-

lieved to produce more than tenfold the quantity of fuilenance to

mankind, if they are employed in agriculture, or even in pafturage,

than by nourifhing a few geefe, (heep, or deer, in their uncultivated

flat

2. The advantage of enclofing paflure-lands, or meadows, can not

be doubted ; as the management of fattening cattle, of milch-cows,

iheep, and horfes, becomes fo much ealier ; as well as the more con-

venient ufe of the aftermath, when the hay is carried away.

3. The lands alfo appropriated to the production of garden vegeta-

bles and fruit, as well as to the production of other perennial plants,

which are ufed in the arts, as hemp, flax, madder, woad, rhubarb ;

and of the efculent roots or herbage raifed for the confumption of cat-

tle, as turnips, potatoes, carrots, cabbages, certainly require to be

cnclofcd.

4. X^e political queftlon therefore finally concerns only the arable

lands, and aflcs Amply, whether a general enclofure ofarable lands be

favourable or unfavourabl to th popul d feq P
fperity of the country, which muft depend on the comparative quan-

tity of nutritive proviiion, which is likely to be produced from the

different modes of its cultivation.

6 Now

^

\

9
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Now as pafturage requires fewer hands in the management of

and fs d attention to condu(Sl o
and

produas in flefh, cheefe, butt take a higher comparative price

market, and are articles of greater luxury, than the produds of arabl

land in corn, we may conclude, that pafturage will prevail

clofcd provinces

bers of m.ankind

And as perhaps tenfold the num

can be fupported by the corn produced on an hun-

dred acres of land, than on the animal food which can be raifed from

it, folio that an fed province w fFord fuft

much fmaller pop and the number of inhabitants of a

try depends on the eafe, with which parents can procure fufte-

nance for their families, marriages will become fewer, and the people

decreafe, when an arable country is converted into pafturage.

This laft circumftance appears already to operate in thefe realms,

fince about half a century ago much corn was exported annually, but

for feveral years laft paft great quantities of it have been annually im

ported for our own fuftenance ; ar

much cultivated, and muft therefore lefTen the confumption of g

dth though potatoes arc

wheat-flouand the ungraceful fafhion of covering the head with

much diminiftied. Is this to be folely afcribed to the numerous

clofures of arable lands part to the confumption of corn in th

diftill

Or ry important confeq of any ntry producing a

quantity of corn, than it confumes, and of thence exportin

fifts in its cer-
to foreign nations, even by means of a bounty, cor

tainty of preventing famine, the mofl dreadful of human calamities ;

as m years of fcarcity the ftream of exportation can be flopped, and

produce an ample fupply by its flagnation at home.

'

Hence when a oreat part of any tra£l of country becomes employ-

ed in pafturage inftead of agriculture, the inhab
' r

become

fumers of flefti inftead of confumers of grain, and will confe

quently decreafe in number from the

3O
f fuffi fuftena

Befide
t

Ko^
J.
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Befides which the people of agriculture are more adlivc and robufi:

than th people of paft d more ingenious in th
to

e
foil more numei

them in arms and

them : which reminds us of th

d ufe of machines neceffary for the more artful cultivation of tl

md will confequently become fupe-

d may in procefs of time conquer

e Egyptian Dynafty of Shepherd-
kings, who were fubdued by their agricultural rivals ; and alfo of
the allegorical hiftory of Cain flaying Abel, which were probably the
names of two political hieroglyphic figures reprefenting the ao-es of
paflurage and of agriculture before the invention of letters.

It muft hence certainly be an object of good policy to encourao-e

agriculture in preference to paflurage, which in this country micrht

be effeaed by preventing the enclofure of arable lands, and alfo of
thofe parts of commons, which are befl adapted to the growth of
corn « tiiwuif 11 Liic w iiiJir: iiiiu ri r nf ^n-v^iirsicrRnnii v ni\7iri^i-i ^t-i^-^ ^-though the whole might be advantageoufly divided into

property. Unlefs fome other means Id be devifed of pre
venting a nation from becoming too carnivorous, or of duly promot
ing the cultivation of grain, the former of which was heretofore pro-
duced by religious fafl-days twice a week, and the latter by bounties

the exportation of To which might be added a total pro-

rits, or into
hibition of the deflruaive manufadory of grain into fp

ftrong ale, and thus converting the natural nutriment of mankind
into a chemical poifon, and thus thinning the ranks of fociety both
by lefTening their quantity of food, and fhortening their lives by dif^

eafe.

In many villages, where much arable lands have been lately en-
clofed, the numbers of labouring people have quickly been much dl-

rainifhed both by the fcarcity of food, and want of employment.

Worfe fares the land, to haftening ills a prey.

Where wealth accumulates, but men decay ;

Princes or lords may flourifli, or may fade

A breath can make them, as a breath has made
But

I

tl

^
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But a bold peafantry, their country's fword

When once deftroy'd, can never

G
be reflor'd

h's Dese Village.-

Mankind- neverthelefs feems by nature to be defigned to fubfift oir

both vegetable and animal nutriment, which appears from the lengtb

of his inteftines, which like thofe of fwine are much longer than the

inteftines of carnivorous animals, and much fliorter than thofe of the

vegetable eaters ; and which alfo appears from the ftrudture of his

teeth, whiqh partakes of the ftrudure of thofe of the carnivorous and

phytivorous animals ; and laftly, becaufe thofe people, who live folely

on vegetables, as the Gentoo tribes, and thofe who fubfift folely on.

animals, as the fifli-eaters of the northern latitudes, are undoubtedly

a feebler generation than thofe of this country, who exift on a mix-

ture of both. A due proportion therefore of the two kinds of nou-

rifliment, fuch as perhaps at prefent exifts, or lately did exift, in this

nation, muft be decidedly the beft ; the prefervation of which, with

the prohibition of fpirits, or of ftrong fermented liquors, except oc-

cafionally as medicines, might probably render thefe kingdoms mor/e

populous,, robuft, profperous, and happy, than any other nation in the

world. But if the luxurious intemperance of confuming flefli-meat

principally, and of drinking intoxicating liquors, (hould increafc

amongft us, fo as to thin the inferior orders of fociety by fcarcity of

i
t

food d the higher ones by difeafe both of mind and body may

hereafter be faid of Great Britain, amid her foreign conquefts, as for

merly of ancient Rome,,

Saevior armis

Luxuria incubuit, vidumque ulcifcituc orbem O '

\

V
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vS E C, T. X\n[I.

;«R0DUC.T10N OF ROOTS AND BARKS

Barks of trees arejimilar to the yill roots now known were originallyfrom

feeds. I. 1. Tuberous or bulbous roots of turnip, carrot, parfnip, beet

fervoirs of nutrimentfor thefuture fern,

.beet roots. Small beerfrom parfnip root,

root and flower -flem arefucceffive plants

Not fc grajfes.. Sugar vifihh

Alcohol ff

forward feeds f
The knobby

n vigorous

plants, and afoil not coheftve, Radijhes on hot-beds, i. Tuberous rootsfromfub

potatoes. Pinch off the fli

Aerial potatoes.
' Curled leaf ofp> Sow thefeed.

Make a cellular foil.

Plant large roots and

whole Early potato Improve ground artichoke and pignut byfeed.

Onions, method to improve them. 5 . Orchis, ripen the feeds of Snow

drop Hyacinths. Crocus. Martagon lily, II. i. Palmated, or branching

It immediatelyfromfeed. Perennial roots, like barks of trees, continue to

afe in ft , Should remainfour orfive years in the ground, not longer

Pinch off the flowers, as in rhubarb, 3. Roots of aquatic pirhubarb, 2,

Nymph^a^ hutomus^ cultivatedfor nutriment^ wine^ or vinegar

j^

4. Art to fre-

Keep them alive^ between 32 and 48 degrees of heat^ covered with

founded charcoal^ faw-dufly and thatchy or dry them by ventilation and heat

5, Of mrfhrcoms. Their gills are their lungs. Are animate beings without locomo-

tion. Are of animal origin.

relsy mujhrcoms with acridj

Condu5f galvanifm. Mufhroomjlone^ trufflesy mo-

'e. Earfungus. III. i. B^irks containfugar and

'lagey and other ir;gredients. They fhould be taken off before the buds expand.

'hy barked infpring Barks of elm and maple might makefnail

Bitter Acridbeer. Of holly efctdent. Bird-lime like caoutchouc. 4,

barks. 5. Rejlringent and colouring barks for tanning and dying. 6. Fibrous

barks offlaxy papyrusy mulberryy and birch. 7. To increafe the bark pinch offthe

flowers.

f

A
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flowers. %', Rub ofthe mojs. Sprinkle with water. 9. Wounds of the hark.

Paint the nake4 alburnum. 10. Canker. Bind on a new hark. Flant the

branch in a divided garden -'pot..

'illyfrm

an re

nfihle \in

w knolkj

'vigorous

rornfub-

"lar /oil

*-OGts and

It byJed,

t. Snow

)ranching

:Gntinu£ to

irt to p-

^ereiwit^

and hsaf'

uds ^¥

inch cS^\

-

As the barks of trees j^re compofed of a congeries of the long cau-

dexes of the individual buds, which confifl: of the abforbent veffelSy

which imbibe nutrin:icnt frona the earth, and of the arteries and veins,

which fupply nutrinient to the growing vegetable j of the glands,

which fecretefroni the vegetable blood the various acrid, aftringent,

or juices to defend them from the depredation of infed

d the various m
c>

ly, or facchar materi for th

(hment of their cmbryon buds ; and laftly, of the organs of re*

on. There exifts the ftrongeft analogy between the barksprod u (51ion,

of the trunks of and of their roots, in every refpe£t

that the former pofleffes a cuticle adapted to the contact of the dry

atmofphere, and the latter a cuticle adapted to the conta6l ofthe moid:

eartTi, which differ from each other like the external fkin, and the

mucous membranes of animals. And finally, as thefe long caudexes

of the buds of trees, which form the filaments of the bark, termi-

nate in radicles beneath the foil, and in leaves in the air, like the

broad caudexes with the radicles and afcending flems, or foliage, of

herbaceous plants, they exactly refemble each other.

We fhall therefore divide roots for the purpofe of treating of their

production into bulbous or tuberous roots, into palmated or branch-

ing roots, and into barks ; obferving that though roots and buds-

might pofTibly have exifted before feeds, and though a great number

of the roots ufed for nutriment, or for the purpofes of medicine, or^

for the arts of dying and tanning, are immediately produced by buds,

or bulbs; yet are they all, which Vv'e now polTefs, originally derived,.

I fuppofe, from feeds ; becaufe thofe varieties, which havx been pro-

pagated from buds or bulbs for many centuries, are believed to ac-

quire hereditary difeafes, and gradually to perifh.
'

i; Op
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I, Of tuberous and bulbous roots*

I. Some tuberous roots, as the turnip, braffica rapa, are immedi-
F

ately produced from feeds, but difler from the other plants, which

are called annual or biennial, in .this circumftance ; that, as they are

generally fowed fo late in the feafon as not to have time to produce

flowers and feeds in the fame year, they produce a knobby root,

which conlifls of a refervoir of nutritious matter for the future

flower-ftem, wh
and fummer : w

'e and fl

common
111 fucceeding fp o

ual orraflfesa and bar

ley, do not prcvioufly lay up a magazine of nutriment

but in their joints, which are fvyeet j d efore th roots are

fed for culinary purpofes, or for provend

Other tuberous roots are raifed th

but are generally fown alfo fo late in the feafon

fame manner from feed

as not to form the

flower-ftem th fame

parfnip, paflinaca fat

year as th daucus carota the

d the beet, beta D thefe alfo lay

up a ftore of mucilaginous and faccharine matter in their roots for the

growth of the future flowers. In the beet-root the cryftals of fugar

are fornetimes vifible by a miorofcope ; and I was well informed, that

a labourer in Lincolnfliire made fmall beer from a decodlion of parf-

nip ]

vour

the

which was fpirituous enough, and not of difagreeable fla

and Mr. Hornby of York, by boihng carrots, and ferm

juice expreffed from them, produced two hundred gallons of

proof fpirits from twenty tons of Edinb. Tranfaa. Vol. II

P 8 Now as all vinous fpirit has been fugar, th IS found

hope that a method may be difcovered of producing and fep cr

fugar from thefe plants of our own climate in fuAncient quantity for

demeftic confumpt for exportatio

.<

Other tuberous roots are propagated from feeds in the fame man-

ner.; and though they are fowed early, and produce their flower-ftem

and feeds in the fame year, yet they form a knobby root, which con-

fifls

•1
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whicl\

cyare

i'oduce
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fifts of a magazine of nutritious matter, previous to the elevation of

the flower-ftem, as the radifh, rhaphanus fativus, and carrot, and

beet, when fown early. I neverthelefs fufpcd that thefe, as well as

the preceding, confift in reality of two fuccejffive plants ; that which

forms the knobby root, and that which is formed from it, as fpoken

of in Se£l. IX. 2' ^'

For the production of roots of thefe kinds, which are immediately

or fecondarily propagated from feeds, our attention muft be applied

to colledl the forwarded feeds, and from the beft plants of the kind

;

and to fow them at the proper feafon of the early fpring, or early au-

tumn ; and in a foil which contains fufficicnt vegetable nourifhment,

obfervino:, neverthelefs, that as carrots, parfnips, beets, and radifhes

fift of knobs formed in the ground lefs adhefive foil be

feleiSted abounding with (iliceous or calcareous fand, as well

as with carbonic earth. But as the turnips are formed chiefly above

ground, this attention to the cohefion of the foil becomes lefs necef-...
fary, fo that it is fufEciently penetrable by the fibres of their ra-

dicles.

There is another art of producing larger roots from feed, and at

an earlier feafon, as of radifhes ; which is by fowing them in hot-

beds in the early fpring, and expofing the tops to the cold air during

the day, as this prevents the luxuriant growth of the fummit, and

increafes that of the root.

2. Other tuberous roots are generally propagated by fubterraneous

wires, or root-buds, from the tuberous roots of their parents through

a long generation, and not either primarily or fecondarily from

feeds ; as the potato, folanum tuberofum ; and the ground artichoke,

or tuberous fun-flower, helianthus tu^berofus ; and perhaps the pier-

nut, bunium bulbocaftanum.

As the tuberous :;oots of the potato planted in the fpring not only
produces many other fimilar tuberous roots.

the fummer
but flowers alfo during:

I was led to fufpe£t, that pinching off the flow

3P
as

they
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I
4

they appeared, would contribute to increafe the number or enlarg

bee made on athe fize of the new roots; which experiment has

fmall fcale by one, who beheved it to fucceed in a degree decifive of

its utiUty. See Sea. XIX. 3. i. and Sea. VII., i. 3, where it is faid,

that pinching ofF the flower-ftems of bulbous-rooted flowers, when

they firft appear on young bulbs only a few years from the feed, is

believed to render the flower duplicate.

As the roots of potatoes are formed beneath the earth, the foil,

which they are planted, fliould be laid hollow and full of or

fhould poflefs lefs cohefion than ufi

their wires, and the enlaro;ement of

/

facilitate the protrufion of

)ots. This fhould be done

by burying fome long Utter of flraw and flable dung under the foil

;

for as potatoes are believed to require more carbonaceous earth than

carrots, a mixture of fand is lefs advantageous to them.
r

I was this day {hewn by my friend Major Trowel of Derby a new

1 ofety of the potato in his excellent new-made garden, the fo

h confifls of marl mixed with lime and ftable-manure Fro
'.

m

long;, at&

ppeared to iffue fix or eight ftems three or four feet

)int of which were produced new potatoes ; at thery joint (

there were three of thefe aerial potat

the fize of a pullet's egg, and a fm h fide of

^ pper joints only potat adhered, and thefe

cam fm

finally

the further they remov d fro

fummit th ad been a fl th

At

be-

the root ; and

:re was now a

feed-veffel, called a potato-apple. All thefe new potatoes at the jc

of the ftems were green, becaufe they had not been etiolated by

o fecluded from the light, but the terreftrial roots were wh
£5

Th e
1

larger new tuberous roots had eyes on them like a common potato,

but the fmaller ones had begun to fiioot out a new ftem or leaves \

from their upper pa This variety, which may be termed

potato,

lium, which b

is analogous to the m a

or roots

inion, and other fpecies of a

their fummits indead of feed

I \ and
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and like the viviparous polygonum ; but differs in this d..unaft^^^^^^

that in all thofe, I believe, the flowers are barren uyef ed to bear

.re on the fummit of the fpike of polygonum

o feeds

parum

thofe

but in th al potato there was alfo a feed-bearing

flower at the fummit of the flem, and the new roots only at the la-

teral joints. I ftould hope this proliferons variety by cult.vat.ou may

become permanent, and give rife to a new fpecies, which may pro-

duce both aerial potatoes and fubterraneous ones, a twofold vv:paI0.^s

progeny

The curling of the leaves of potatoes, which ded with fo

D
diminution of the quantity and fize of the new roots, is fup-

pofed to be owing to their continued propagation by fubterraneous

buds or root-wires, inftead of by feed ; that hence they acquire he-

reditary difeafes, like the canker or gangrene of apple trees, which

have for one or two centuries been propagated by grafting the fcions,

as mentioned in Sed. IX. 3. 4- and XV. i. 4. Hence by fowmg the

feeds of potatoes, and cultivating the roots thus produced, new va-

rieties may probably be foon acquired, exempt from the difeafe of the

curled leaf, and which may be as good in other refpeds as thofe

which have been too long propagated by their roots. Some have

neverthelefs affirmed, that they have feen curled potato- plants in the

fecond year from the feed ; and others, that they have feen numer-

feds on thef led leaves ; and others, that the pot

th

th foil

f which are curled, remains hard, and lefs diffolubl

hich I have myfelf witiK ffed. More obfe are.

wanted to elucidate this fubjed

Another caufe of the degeneracy of potatoes h arifen, I d

/

\

from planting the leaft inftead of the largeft roots, fee Seft. XVI. 5.

and which confequently poffefs lefs vigorous vegetation, as buds and

bulbs fo exaaly refemble the parent plant. Thus the fmall bulbs,

which arife from tulip-roots, will produce a rather larger bulb an-

nually for three or four years, as I am informed ; but it is the large

3P2 new

t

^

•t
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central bulb only, which will produce a flower th
mer, and another large central bulb like itfelf.

fum
See Sea. IX. 3

&
Another caufeof the degeneracy of potatoes may arife from divid

o many fets, which muft deprive the embry
appropriated nutriment ; as the umbilical part

plant of much of

of the root is generally thrown afide by thofe idly-ingenious difTed...
of it

;
for though the part, where the umbilical veffels were inferted'

to poflefs new
fuch as are feea on the lobes of a

may not after the mature growth of the bulb appear
elTels from th mbryon pi

^^

a ogardea-bean yet becomes decompofed, it muft fup
ply mucilaginous or faccharine nutriment to the roots of the
plants

new

As the potat

third year, refembling in this circumftanc

fed from feeds do not flower on the fecond

th bulbs of tulips and
hyacinths

; thefe new roots, I am told, are fold as early potatoes, and
that they are forwarder in their growth from their beino- aenerallvt
planted without being divided ; and that they form their n^'ew roots
fooner they do not flow
Bed. XVI. 3. 4

To improve the feeds of potatoes fee

aace.

The following method of planting whole potatoes is recommended
Mr. Adam's ElTays on Agriculture, and has a promifing appear^

The idea
u r u . ^^^ '^^' " ^''''^'^ ^ mentioned before, refpeaing tha

culture of the Scotch and Anjpu cabbages,, might be fuccefsfuUy ap.
Ihed to that of potatoes. I^t us fuppofe the ground, in which they

be fet^ is properly prepared by plowin the furrow
be drawn in it at four feet diftance all over the field, andcrofled by
other furrowsat an equal, diftance. Where thefe interfed each other
lay in fome dun from a wheelbarrow.

-' — """6 "'^"^ ^ wneeiDarrow, extending froi
mterfeaion fourteen. or fifteen inches each way: let a

tending from the point of

mg fpread a little of
man. follow

the mould from the furrow over the d^...
let a third hand put one whole found potato at the point of interf°c

4 •

W > I

/

•
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tion, and one in each furrow, at a foot diftance from the centre,

which will make five in all : a fourth hand fliould now follow with
a barrow full of leaves, and lay them the plants ; fliould th

fprinkle fome mould lightly

plants (hoot.

them, and leave them fo the

<( Thus the plants will occupy a fpace of two feet each way
of the four feet between the furrows; and the remaining interval

between the plants on each fide will alfo be two feet, which interval

I would horfe-hoe at the proper periDds^ firft one way of the field

and then acrofs, laying the mould upon the plants at each h
fo that the fpaces which the plants occupied would by thefe

9

means

lis be-
tween being thus hoed and crofs hoed, would h^ve the ufual o-ood

become little lb hills filled with roots; and th

efFe6ls of pulverizing the foil, deftroying the weeds,

the land iii the beft manner poffible for a crop of wheat

and prepar
Nr.

3. The ground artichoke, helianthus tuberofu feldom
feeds in th ountry,. and might probably be much

ripens Si

improved by
ufing methods to ripen the feed, which are mentioned in Sed. XVI
3.4 ; and by thus producing new varieties ; and the pignut, buniura.
bulbocaftanum, might probably by cultivation from the feed fupply
an agreeable and falutary root to be eaten hke chefnuts either raw or
roafted

4. The feeds of the common ium cepa, generally, pro
duce no flower-flems the firft year ; but each feed prod
trie leaves, which gradually form a large bulb below them with on
or two, and fometimes three, lefs internal bulbs,, included withii
three or four general concentric coats, befides the three or four coat
appropriated to the individual bulbs, as defcribed, in Sedt. IX. 3. 2On the next year fome fpecies of this genus. produce bulbs after, thei
flowers inftead of feeds, as allium fativum and magicum ;,others pro
duce not only flowers but alfo bulbs, as allium moly
phalum

and fph
If the bulbs of thefe leaft kinds of allium were planted

with

I
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it Is
with defign to produce other bulbs, and not to produce feed

probableAhat pinching ofFthe flowers naight enlarge the new bulbs

as the pinching ofFthe flowers of potat

a

5

and that by fuch

kind of bulbs of feme of this genus might be procured

Another bulbous root, which might be well worthy cult!

moid ground, is the orchis- morio ; which is fold under the name

of falep, after it has been prepared by firft fcalding it in hot water to

detraa the (kin, and afterwards by drying it in an oven ; and which

then affords a nouriihing mucilage, which will long keep uninjured

And
five

c cheaper, might probably be brought into more

fe as a culinary vegetable mentioned in Se£l. XVI. 3. 4
/

The orchis morio produces one large new Uy, and proba

Uy fome fmaller offsets, as otherwife I do not perceive, how it could

creafe in our meadows does not ripen its feed coun-

try

If the new root be taken away from the old one early in the year

s affirmed, that the feeds will ripen in Sweden ; which are other
i

wife in that country th always unprolific penment

Another
might therefore be very advantageous to the cultivator,

method of inducing orchis to bear prolific feeds may be by confi o

the roots in garden pots, which might be immerfed moift fo

and would probably bear ripe feed as the ly of the valley, con-

faid to do by crowding its roots fo much as to prevent the

produaionofmoreofthem,Amenet.Academ.Vol.VI.p. 120. A third

method of procuring feed from orchis might be by cultivating a few

of them in a hot-houfe for that purpofe.

The' root of the fnow-drop &
f dug up d

prepared in the fame manner, might poffibly fupply a nutritious mu

cilage fimilar to that of the orchis ; as I once boiled a few of them

and^found on taftlng them, that they had no difagreeable fl

prohfic feeds could be procured from

If

this plant, it might be worth

for the fame purpofes as the orch and tjhe roots of th

hyacinth
*

1
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hyacinth, I am informed, are equally infipid, and might be ufed
/

article of food ; but f crocus, which I boiled and tafted

had a difao-reeable flavour, and might probably therefore be infalu

brious.

Mr. Gmelin in his Hiftory of Siberia afferts, that the roots of the

lilium martagon are ufed as food in that country ; and it is probable,

that the root of the arum, though it be acrid in its raw ftate, might

fupply palatable and falutary nutriment by cookery; as Mr.White

afferts in his Hiftory of Selborne, p. 43, that it is fcratched up and

eaten by thrufhes in fevere fnowy feafons, and it is known foon to

lofe its acrimony even by expofing its dry powder to the air ; we may

add, that the root of the afphodelus ramofus is ufed to feed fwine in

France, and that good flarch is obtained from the roots of whitqr-
r

bryony and of alftromeria li£lai

Other bulbous roots are propagated by floriils with great attention
r

for the beauty of their flowers, as tulips, hyacinths, lilies, and many
w

others. For an s^ccount of fome of thefe fee Sed. IX. 3. on the

growth of bulbs, and Sect. XIX. 3. i. on the produdion of flowers*.

II. Palmated or branching roots.

I. The bulbous,and tuberous roots already mentioned were either

fuch, as were primarily derived from feeds, as the turnip, carrot,

parfiiip, radifh, beet, falfafi ; or fuch as were fecondarily derived

from feeds, but immediately from bulbs or knobs fimilar to them-

fel as potatoes, ground artichok rch P But th

branching or palmated roots, which are ufed as food, or in med

but gener

of annual

cyrrhiza ;

der, rubia tin(5lor

its of dying, are

illy from preced

but (

feldom produced immediately from feeds

f perennial

and are hence the produdl

as the root of liquorice, 1

f marfh m.allow, alcea ; of rhubarb, rheum ; and of mad

Th roots of thefe perennial plants {hoot only annual

ftems
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be taken out of the ground for ufe before that time.

\

ftems with numerous flower-buds above ground, but alfo other new
buds on their caudex, or upper part of the roots beneath the foil

;

all which buds protrude their new caudexes not only over thofe

ftems, but alfo over the old root-branches ; and thus form annually

a new bark over the old root, which remains alive beneath the
r

ground, though the ftem perifhes hy the winter frofts. This happens

€xa6lly in the fame manner as the bark of trees, which annually is

produced over the old bark of the root as well as of the tirunk j but

in trees the flem-bark as well as the root-bark furvives the winter.

Hence thefe palmated or branching roots of perennial herbaceous

plants, as of rhubarb, madder, liquorice, continue to increafe in fizc

by the fuper-addition of an annual new bark ; but in four or five

years the internal part begins to decay, and the roots therefore (hould

It is faid in the

tranfadions of the Society for Encouragement of Arts, Vol. XVI.
^ L

p. 226, that thofe rhubarb roots, which were not taken up, till they

were feven or more years old, were moft of them good for nothing

from the decay of the internal part of the root. The fame is faid to

happen to fome bulbous roots, as the hyacinth ; and occurs in all

thofe roots, which are faid to be end-bitten, as a fpecies of fcabius

called devil's-bit. See Se6l. IX. 3. 5.

They fhould then be taken up in the wiater months, before the

acquire nourifhment from the

root, by which it would be deprived of a part of the nutritious, co-

louring, or medical matters ; which principally refide in the bark, or

alburnum of it. On this laft account alfo thefe roots fhould not be

permitted to continue in the ground a much longer time than that

above mentioned, though the internal or woody part of the root may
not decay ; as the woody part is Icfs adapted to the purpofes expedt-

cd than the bark and alburnum, which cover or conflitute the nu-

nierous branches of the root,

2. One method to increafe the lize of thefe palmated or branch-

new buds or flower-ftems begin to

• ifig
I

\

I
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iHg roots may te by pinching off the flowers, as foon as they appear,

vt'hen the feeds are not wanted ; this I once faw praaifed on the

rheum palmaturii with apparent advantage, as well as on potatoes, as

mentioned above; as more nutriment may thus be derived to the

w buds forming on th

The colouring matter fold under the name of arnotta,

which is faid to be obtained from the fkin of the kernel of the bixa

of South America, or of the enonymus (hrub cultivated in our gar-

dens, is believed to be much adulterated with madder, rubia tindoria

;

the root of which for the purpofe of colouring cheefe may be ufed

inftead of arnotta, and is to my knowledge a perfectly harmlefs root,

thoucrh it tinges the bones of young animals red, who eat it mixed

with their food, and may be grown by cheefe-farmers in their own

gardens, as it is a v(
t>

r

ry hardy perennial plant, and requires no art of

frefhcultivation. It may be ufed either by pounding th

boiling it in water, or by drying the root for the purpofe of pref(

iiig it,

d

it, and afterwards bruifing and boiling it.

For the cultivation of rubia tin£toria fee Miller's Gardener D
tionary, who defcribes with feveral plates the manner of growing and

of afterwards preparing this root in prodigious quantities in Holland;

and adds, " that if the cultivation of madder was carried on properly

jn England, that it would not only fave to the nation the great an-

nual fum now expended in the purchafe of it from the Dutch, but

would employ a great number of hands, from the time harveft is

over the fpring of the year, which is generally a dead time for

labourers ; and the parifties might thence be much eafed of the poor's

rates, which is a confideration well worthy public attention.**

The external part of the root of rubia tin6loria is coloured red, and

its internal part yellow, which diftinguifhes it from mod other roots,

which are generally etiolated owing to their feclufion from the light

;

which liberates their fuperfluous oxygen, which otherwife deprives

them of colour as in bleaching, by uniting with their colouring mat-a>

3^ ter,
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and converting it into a colourlefs acid, except where th

o matter abounds in too great quantity Th etiolation of mofl:

idently owing to the want of light, becaufe many of them

of white potat

J*

)es, become green if they grow above ground.

The roots of fome aquatic plants are ufed in medicine both of

the bulbous and palmated kinds, as fcilla maritima, fquill or fea-

onion, and the iris luteus, yellow water fl;
to

d th acorus cala-

mus, aromatic fl
to

Oth quati faid to have fuppl

th the Egypt lotus rows in the N d fembles

food, as the ancient lotus in Egypt, which has been by fome write

fuppofed to be the nymphaja nelumbo. Herodotus affirms in his E
terpe, uw^.. ^^^y. ^^j^^^^a^y ^v/uviu ^

r

lily ; and that the natives dry it in the fun, and take^the pulp out of

it, which grows like the head of a poppy, and bake it for bread. The
white-flowered and the yellow-flowered nymphaea of our ponds and

has a palmated fometimes three inches in diameter I

Siberia th of the butomus. fl
to

(h, are eaten; both

hich well deferve further attention, as they grow fpontaneoufly

ir ditches and rivers, which at prefent produce no efculent vcge

bles, and might thence become an article of ufeful S

Se6l. IX. 2. 5.

Some other aquatic roots, as well as terreflrial ones, might proba^

bly become efculent and nutritive by boiling or roafting them to de-

flroy their acrimony. Or it is probable, that a wholefome ftarch miojh

be obtained from them from the roots of white brvonia, as is af-

firmed by M. Parmetier, by the fimple procefs of grating the root by

a bread-grater of tinned iron into cold water, and depriving it of its

acrid mucilage by frequent cold abl And laftly, that th^y raigh

be fo managed as to undergo fermentation either by previous germi

aftenation, or by adding yefl to the
j prefled from them

boiling, and thus be converted into wine or beer, from which a fp

4

ht be diflilled

Th art of prefer

V

produced. See Se£l. XI. 2. 5

hen taken out of the ground,

confifts

^
;
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confifts either in keephig them alive during the winter without fuf-

ferlng them to germinate, as life prevents the fermentation or putre-

faaion of their juices ; or fecondly, by depriving them of their water

For the firft purpofe the roots, whether bulbous or palmated, fliould

be kept in a degree of heat above the freezing point of 3

freezino; them deftroys their life whence they not only unde o

fudden^'chano-e in their flavour and nutritive quality, but quickly tend
\

putrefa6l feq of th lofs of life like the eggs of

mal Neverthelefs both vegetable and animal produfts, as fruits

and fle(h, as w may probably long exift unchanged

frozen (late in ice-houfes ; and if they are at length gradually thawed

by covering them with melting ice, or immerfing them in cold

fpring water, it is faid by Mr. Reaumure, who tried the experiment

on ap^, that they do not lofe much of their flavour, if they be af-

terwards foon made ufe of; otherwife, 1 fuppofe, as the froft has de-

prived them of life, they foon begin to undergo chemical ch

If thefe roots are kept in a degree of heat above 48, which is th

heat of the internal parts of the earth, and confequently of fp-- o

water, they arc liable happ

ftore-houfes during the vernal months

nions and pota-

And if they be

pofed to a much greater heat, fo as to deftroy the life of th

they foon run

with mould ;

pated by evapoi

ferm putrefadlion, or become covered

unlefs the water which they contain be quickly diffi-
h

A friend of mine fent many ftrikes of
I

potatoes to be dried on a malt-kiln, hoping by that means to preferve

them during the fummer

ed by the degree of heat

but as the life of thefe 1 deftroy

and only about half of their water evapo

ated, they foon became fo putrid after being returned into his ftore

I

room, that the

refufed to eat th

ftench of them was intolerabl d even the fw

Neverthelefs I believe, if the parts either of ve-

could be kept in an heat at or above the boiling

f 212 in clofe veflels, fo as not to fuffer their fluid part

3^2 po

\
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butporate, that neither fermentation nor putrefadllou would enfue •

that they might be kept for years unchanged, as in the cold of 32.
The degree of heat required for preferving roots fecure from froft

and from the procefs of germination, which is that betweeft the de-

ees of 32 and 48 of Farenheit's thermometer, may be well manao
ed by ftoring them beneath the foil in dry fituations, as in dry

a

or in pits dug for

more attention th

purpofe barns

fually employed in the com
but this req

manner of

floring potatoes, which are liable to be injured both by froil and

germination. Thefe pits in a dry foil fhould be covered with mate-

rials, which condua heat ill, and alfo with fuch as might abforb any
putrid exhalations, which may occur, and thus check the proorefs of

putrefaction, if it fhould commence.

;at, if it be confined over the furface ofAir is a bad conductor of h

any body, but not fo if it be perpetually changed ; as it then carries

away heat very rapidly, as any one may experience by being fanned

fl

hot day. Hence all fuch materials as pulTcfs large pores

full of are bad
\

dudors of heat blankets, fa

dufl, wood-fhavings, or fl: nd will thence preferve the bod
they cover, both from external cold and from external heat,

charcoal in coarfe powder not only includes much common
pores, but alfo has the property, efpecially if recently burn

But

of ab-
buig putrid exhalat d is alfo itfelf of an unperifhabi /

ture feems peculiarly adapted to the purpofes above mentioned
Hence the heaps of potat

hoke th

parfnips, or ground

bba

d ^^

of turnips or of b

o

ba

d perhaps pears, and apples, j

might be well preferved in p

w
ts, and the heads of

11 as nuts, almonds,

• cellars, or even in

f they were firft covered with powdered charcoal an
or two in thicknefs nd over th a covering

inch

of faw-duft, and
finally over thefe a thick impenetrable thatch of ft wh a

{lore of provender for th

6
months and the fucceedino- fp

may

,i

I
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N

.ay be preferved fro™ an, degree ^^^^^^^^^t^ftST:.

k

which feeds

for a^es even without germination or decay
below that of the internal parts of the earth

It is neverthelefs neceffary to dry many palmated roots, when they

taken out of the ground, either becaufe they

live barns or ftore-rooms, like the bulbous becaufe

ey req be kept for fome years the (hops f med

S of thefe roots, as thofe of rhubarb, are faid like the bulbous

f fcllla or fquill to contain five fixths of their weight of water,

and therefore require confiderable care in the method of drynig them;

for unlefs they are prope.ly dried, they are liable to contra^ mould

or mucor ; which is a vegetable produdion, which will grow on pu-

trefying materials without hght or much air ; but might be prevent-

ed from growing by the vapour of perhaps a teafpoonful of fpirit of

wine, as mentioned in Se6:. XV. 2. 3.

There is neverthelefs fome precaution neceifary in exhaling the

moifture of thefe roots, as they (hould^be placed in a fituation, wh

they are ventilated as well as heated

forward the tendency of th

for warmth alone is liable

facch rine and mucilaginous parts of
¥

them to pafs into fermentation or putrefaaion, and thence to deflroy

them • as the alburnum or fap-wood of timber trees is liable to de-

cay by what is termed the dry rot.

With this defi<^n drying houfes are conflruaed for the preparatio

of madd

th

a defcribed in Miller's Diaionary d

hubarb of the (hops has frequently large holes bored through it

which it is fuppofed, were defigned to pafs cords through for th

purpofe of fulpend

warm climate.

to d as it IS eyed cam

5 The of muflirooms, morel d truffl &

phallus, lycoperdon, (hould be here mentioned ; as they are propa

oated by th The fungi feem to conftltute an ifthmus be-

the two great continents of nature, the vegetable and animal
o

kingdomsD

/
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kingdoms. The odour of a fungus, when burni

of burnino" feath

Sect. XVII. 2. 5.

approaches to that

o d all of them putrefy Uke animal flefh ; fom
of them as the phallus impud ftink-horn, emits fuch a putrid

fcent, as it grows, as to attrad innumerable flefh-flies to depofit th

fpaw And thofe mufhrooms, which are cooked

tables, as well as the catchup, made by preferving their juices in fait

and water, pofTefs an animal flavour. Of this laft circumflance I was
told a remarkable inftance, where a cook-maid in a family of invalids,

who frequently wanted weak broth, perpetually deceived them by a

catchup with thin gruel, andmixture of a fmall quantity of good

with only the addition of fhred leaves of parfley, and a little fait

Another thing in which the fungufes difFer from vegetables, c

growing perfedly well without light, which is fo
fifts th

celTary to the health of vegetables
r

The fcarlet folds beneath th

head of the common efculent mufhroom are fo like the gills of flfh

that they have in our language obtained the fame name
folds beneath the hat of th

Thefe

o the pores beneath the bol

and the thorny appearance beneath the hydnum, and the net-lik

pores of phallus

th

different means of cxpofing a larger furface

and therefore undoubtedly conft the lungs of the

fungufes, as leaves conftitute thofe of vegetables, and not th

of reprodu6lion, as fome have fuppofed.

The chemical analogy, which exifls between

^^

veen fome of the mufli
room tribe and animal

their conducing power of what he terms the galvanic fluid, which I

matters, led Van Humboldt to inveftigO

bel be Amply a minute (hock of the elefl fluid and h
found, that morels and thofe fu

emit a cad animal fmell
Id

hich ftate of putrefadl

imal fubftances. Annals of Medicine for

qually good conductors

98, Edinb. Van Humrtwiincii luuuances. iinnajs or Medicine tor 1790, tLdinb. Van .

boldt afl:erts further, that by chemical analyfis they approach k
wife to

ph

mimal fubflanc

He alfo afl'erts.

as they contain much d pho{

that he converted morels into fat by

of

I

t

\

I
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of fulphuric acid diluted with water, which experiment he thinks is

analogous to that of Gibbes, and of the burying ground of the Inno-

cents, where fat was formed from mufcular flefh. Journal de Phy-

fique, Vol. IV. p. 67.

The fungi would hence appear to be animals without locomotion,

whofe ladeal veflels are inferted into'the earth, like thofe of vege-

tables ; but whofe gills or lungs are covered from the light, like

thofe of animals, but expofed to the open air like the leaves or lungs

of vegetables. Another curious occurrence, which feems to affociate

them with animals, if the truth can be depended upon, is thatfome

the common mufhroom is faid

as mentioned below

:

of them are of animal origin ; as

tainly to be procured from horfe-dung

may therefore have its embryon or early ftate in the inteftines of

mals, and its maturer ftate in the foil or atmofpl

and

hk oth

feds, as the bot-fly, and perhaps the tape-worm, and afcarides

this production of muflirooms is otherwile contrary to all known
as

logy Other fungi are found on the decayed parts of pecu *-^

tables, from which they feem to

worms in the inteflines of animals,

take their origin. i like

the agaric of the oak, of the

perhap

beech f the eld the boletus of the beech, and of the willow

and many others mentioned by L
uffle. srrows dO o d wThe lycoperdon tuber, or ti

light, never rifing into day ; and is propagated, I fuppofe, by only a

paternal or lateral progeny, like the polypus of our ditches, and not

by fexual connexion, or feminal progeny. The truffle is hunted by

dogs probably from its poffeffing fomewhat of an animal fcent, like

upon the ground, by which they huntleftthe perfpirable effluvia

their game or difcover the foot of their mafter

The phallus efc morel, and the agaricus 9 muffl of

kinds, will grow without light beds covered
ft d are alfo, I fuppofe, propagated by a paternal

progeny only, and not by a fexual or feminal

7
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The roots, or fpawn, or embryons, of the common mufhroom are

faid by Mr. Kenedy and others to be certainly procured from horfe-

dung laid unbroken in fmall heaps under cover. It is aflerted, that

in a few weeks during the fummer months thefe roots will appear

like white thread which on breaking the lumps h the Oi

room fmell, Thefe horfe-droppings are direded to be as little broken

poffible, and to be laid abo th

moderate warmth. conftru(5ted of

inches thick or

Hate layers of

h bed of

5 bark

d horfe-dung, and whofe uppermoO: ftratum confifts of

y

bark about two inches thick. The bed is then to be covered with a

little manure, and about three inches of good foil, and finally with

a thick coat of flraw. The fhed behind moft hot-houfes is found

to afford a convenient place for a mufhroom bed ; as no light is re-

quired, but only warmth, and occafional moiflure. See Kenedy on
Gardening, Vol. II. for a particular account of this procefs;

In the tanyards of Derby, I am well informed, that a produdion of

mulhroom fpawn always occurs in the path, where the horfe walks,

"which draws the rolling {tone to grind the bark, which path confifts

of powdered oak-bark and horfe-dung trampled together. Of this I

was ftance an eye-witnefs, but wheth the mbry of
muflirooms were derived from the oak-bark or horfe-dung was
eafy to determine.

Mr. Ferber, in his Travels through Italy, tranflated

mentions the mufhroom-flone He fay (( th

Rafpe,

pietra fungaia is a

the limeftone hillswhite calcareous ftaladlite, or tuph-flone, dug in

iDordering on Romagna, and endowed with the quality to prod

any feafon of the year efculent mufhrooms, if kept in a moift (

and now and then fprinkled with water. This quality is owino
many setable fibres, together with the mufhroomC)

feeds enclofed in its fubftance. They are ufed in fome great houfes in

Naples and Rome. I faw an indurated mould from the fame place

that

r

i
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I

fed by Mr,' Fabriaiii in the

From th account the mufhroom-ftone appear to

porous tupha, like that with which the houfe

ifift of a

Matlock

B ad which has been depofited from the w

has fince'analyfed one of thefe ftone

But

but does not mention

how had been ufed for the vegetation of mufluooms, whkh
Mr. Gadd

mi-ht in°<'reat meafure affed the refults of his analyfi

::'rhe Stockholm Tranfaaion. fays, that this P^et ra funga. <Iercnbe^d

flrft by Ferber confifts of forty-fwe forty-fi hundredth parts of

filiceous earth d twenty of a calx of iron, with a little magnefu

d vegetable alkali. Analytic. Review, D I
/

i::S. country the cellars would^not be ^ciently warn^o^p^

duce mufhrooms at any feafon of the year

ftone is of calcareous origin according' to Ferber

but as- this mufhroom

{hews, th

th is friendly to the growth of muairoom d a fimi

porous ftone from th ty of Matlock Bath might probably be

ermeated in a f.mllar t^anner with the -ts of then. as a conve-

pofitory of them to be railed Into life occafionally by warmth

"somfof'the fongi are believed to poffefs an intoxicating qoality,

„d aTeeaten for th^t p.rpofe by the peafants in Siberia. One fungus

f the fpecies agaricus mufcarum eaten raw deco£lion of

f them produces intoxication for twelve or fixteen h Hift. of

Ruffia, Vol. I. Nichols, 178

fungus found on birch

The Oftiachs alfo blifter the Ikin by

nd ufe the officinal agaric for foap.

Ohr fungi poffefs a juice fo acrid in their raw ftate as ,mmed,a ely

I blifter the tongue, L 1 once experienced on taftmg a m.nute drop

of the juice of a large muAroom, which on breaku,g the hat poured

out a yellow juice, which became purple or blue >n a few feconds of

time on its bein P fed to th air

;

hich I believed to be th

fun<^usdeliciofusof Linneus; the acrimony of which might
a 3R thelefs

/
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thelefs probably be deftroyed by a hoiVmcr h

that the common efculent mufhroom may fom
their being not fufficiently flewed

Sect. XVII. 2. 5.

And it is alfo probable,

:times difa^ree from
or by th

fome intoxicating fuiigi along with them
Otherwife thofe in common ufe at our tables

wholefome and nutritive food» approaching towards an animal

mixture of

ppear to fupply

Two or three kinds are faid to be

gilled ones which are eaten h

in France befides the red

d it is probable many othe
kinds of fungi might be found agreeable to the palate, and whole-

andacrimonyibme food, if well boiled, which might deflroy th

efpecially thofe which when broken have (imply the agreeable fm...
of the red-gilled ones in common ufe ; and fome of thdfe, I fuppofe,
might be eaten raw without injury, as many people eat the red ^iHed
ones

Befides fome mufhroom th white gills, wh h
had the grateful fcent of the common red-gilled mufhroom
which were faid to be more del

broken

d

I have known the peziza
ricula, or ear-fungus, which was formerly an article of the materia
medica under the name of Jew's ear, to be ftewed and eaten in con-
fiderable quantity with impunity ; and was efteemed an agreeable ar---'- - the fupper-table. And as this was efteemed a pern

"^

of fungi by Clufi probable, that many other fungufes mio-ht

e
lofe their acrimony by the heat of ftewing, and become wholefom
and agreeable food

; which are at prefent in difufe from their dif-
agreeable acrimony in their raw ftate, or from the bad charader they
have accidentally acquired.

It ihould be added, that though thofe plants, which are fuppofed
to poflefs an alkalefcent property, and to be habie to putrefadion

than oth

i=>
heat, as water-cre/Tes, cabba

vegetables, lofe a part of their acrimony by a boil
%.* yet that plants, whofe

mony ,s of a different kind, as ginger, capficum, arum, d
become much milder by boiling. I this morning direftcd fome ka

not

of

I

I
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of common fpotted arum, and of arum arlffarum to be boiled, and on

taftlno- them found my tongue and lips almofl: excoriated. The na-

ture of this kind of acrimony has not been fufficiently inveftigated

by the chemifts, but probably depends on a fixed eflential oil.

I.

III. Barks.
r

The barks of the trunks of trees are fimilar to thofe of their

d may be efteemed a part of them, as they confiH: of an

e of the vellels, which defcend from the plume of each

dividual bud the radicle of d ft Its dex Th e \

r

bark neverthelefs of the root is furni(hed with lymphatics to abforb

water and

moifter cu

phatics to

J
from th th, and is covered with a

hile the bark of the ftem is furnifhed with lym

abforb fture from th d ered with a d

cuticle ; the latter refembling the external fkin of anima

lymphatics, which open i

d the

po it; d the former refembling th

mucous membrane of the ftomach, and its la(Sleals.

As the fap -juice rifes in all deciduous trees duringo the vernal

months to expand their foliage, though probably in greater quantity

in fome trees than in others, it muft confift not only of fugar and

mucilage, as in the nnaple and birch, but of various other ingredi-

ents in different trees, which have not been attended to; as appears

from the tafte of their young leaves, as of oak or afh. And as fome

of thefe materials refide in the roots and fap-wood or alburnum, fo

others of them may perhaps refide in the bark, where they have been

depofited during the preceding fummer, and become lignified by the

warmth of the fpring, or diflblved by the moifture abforbed from
the earth and air, and conveyed upwards to the opening buds;

whence it is evident, that the barks of trees fliould be taken off for

ufe in winter or in early fpring, before their buds begin to expand ;

as then a part of thefe nutritious juices, or of the other materials,

which are required for medicines, or in the arts of dying and tan-

3R2 ning,
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/

ning, are in part expended on the young leaves ; which generally

pofTefs the tatle and qualities of the bark, though in a iefs degree.

It may neverthelefs be obferved, that all thefe aftringent, or other

materials, may refide in the alburnum of the trunk or roots of all
r

perennial vegetables, as well as in their barks; becaufe the young

leaves, which pullulate on decorticated oaks, have the fame bitter

flavour as the leaves on thofe, which have not been decorticated ;

which may in part be derived from the bark of the root, which is ftill

ill the ground, and be carried up the veffels of the fap-wood to the

new buds.

2. Hence the bark of oak-trees (hould be taken off durincr the

winter; but when the fap-julce refiding or afcending in the veffels

of the alburnum becomes more liquefied by the warmth of the fpring,

or is mixed with more moifture, and pufhed up with great force by

the abforbent veffels of the roots, it oozes out in fome degree be-
r

tween the alburnum and the bark ; and thus the bark becomes fo much
more readily feparated from the fap-wood ; whence this bufinefs is

generally done early in the fpring, and fhould be performed as foon

as this facility of detracting the bark appears, as mentioned in Sed.

111. 5 ; becaufe this procefs of the germination of the buds continues

to injure the bark, whether the tree be cut down or not ; as the bud's
L

expand their foliage on new felled trees, as they lie on the ground.

3. The interior barks of fome trees, like the alburnum or roots

above defcribed, contain much mucilaginous or nutritious matter ; as

the bark of elm, ulmus, and of holly, ilex ; and probably of all thofe

trees or (hrubs v^^hich are armed with thorns or prickles, which are

defigned to prevent the depredations of animals on them, as the haw-
thorn, goofeberry, and gorfe, cretaegus, ribes groffularia, ulex. The

/

internal barks of thefe vegetables may be conceived to be their albur-

num Iefs indurated, and might probably all be ufed as food for our-

felves or other animals in years of fcarcity, or for the purpofe of

fermentation ; as I doubt not but the inner bark of elm-trees, ul-

\

\

I

I

4 musj,

\
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mus.. detraaed in the fpring by being boiled la water -jht be

ted by the addition of yeft into faall beer, as

n'um of the maple and birch, acer ct betula
,

all ,.

fared to be eaten by infeds when thofe trees are felled.

'
t; the Lar. which is extraflcd fron. the vernal ap-p.ce of

11 as the albur-

hich are now fuf

maple and birch that found in manna- afh, fi

and to become li...... fee,.s to ;efide during the winter months in the root- db

nnm rather than in the bark properly lo called

;

oe";rs above mentioned, by the warmth of the fpring, or d.ffolved

riem iflure abforbed from the earth, and conveyed to the open-

by tne moiiiui ^ , , .„ ,, ^ _^., ^c nprennial herbaceous

ing bud but refides folely in roots of per

d in the econonfiy of graiTes

cane, dcpofited at th bottom of

d I fuppofe of the fugar-

h joint, which is properly

the root of the ftem above 'it. (hewn in Se<^. IX 3. I.

Of thefe the bark of the hdlly not only yields a nutritious rnuci

1 D
d thus fuppUes much provend th d

M^eedwood-forcft by the branches being cut off,

nd cattle in

d ftrewed upon

the -round, in fevere feafons of froft and fnow but

fi^ou^s material, which is obtained by boiling the bark and walhing

This refmous material poiTefTes a great

and has haway the other'parts of

adhefivenefs to feathers and other dry porous bod

obtained the name of bird-lime, and much refembles the caoutchoi

or elaflic refin brought from South America, and alfo refembles

fofTil a bitumen found near Matlock in Derbylh both

Hollies may be worth cultivating for

I was informed, that
elafticity and inflammability.

this material befides the ufes of their wood

thirty years ago a perfon, who purchafed a wood in Yorkfhire, fold t.

a Dutch merchant the bird-lime prepared from the bark of the numer

ous hollies for nearly the whole fum given for the wood
;
which if 1

could be hardened might probably be fold for the elaflic refin above

ed. Wheth this refembles the nutritive refi material

found

\

\

\
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found In wheat flour, when the mucilage and ftarch are wafhed from
it, might be worth inquiry, as mentioned in Sea. VI. 8. 5.

4. Other barks contain bitter, refinous, aromatic, or acrid materials,

which fupply the (hops of medicine, as peruvlan bark, cafcarllla]

cinnamon, and were defigned by nature to proted thofe vegetables from
the depredations of quadruped feds Hence many and

the wood of them, after it is dried, and made into domeftic fu
niture,

prefs ; and h

devoured by

many pi as th

the mahogany, cedar, cy

foxglove, digitalis, hounds

o cynoglofTum, henbane, hyofciamus, and many
devoured by any animal as

them
their

j would be poifonous to
or

the nofe or palate did not prevent their eatino- tli^em

much difagree with their flomachs, if their difguftful fla-

.^ .„^ — j^«....w V4*« iiwi. |Jn.v^.^lL Liicii cciinjg [iiem. The
fame defence of the vegetable kingdom from human digeftion, except

fe which have in long procefs of time been feleded and cultivat-

appcars from the relation of fome unfortunate fhipwrecked tra-

pafTed fome hundred of miles along uninhabited

ed

wh h

moft without finding an efculent vegetable produdio

5. Other barks contain reftringent or colouring particles, employed
the arts of dying and tanning, as berberry, oak, and afh

ries, q frax The art of tanning confifts in fillino:o

berber

th.

pores of the animal mucous membrane with thefc reftrino-ent par
found in fome vegetables, which are believed to poITefs a qua

ty of (hortenino; animal fibres

ed fome time in a fol

Thus when a long hair is immerf
of the bark of oalc f the g pro

duced on its leaves by the pundures of infers, the hair is faid to be
fhortened

of the muc
Whether this procefs be occafioned by chemical

of which thefe fibres totally or in part confifl:

by capillary attraaion tending to diflend thefe fibi

d thus to £h them
in breadth

as

has not yet been well inveftio-ated

wifted firing is fhortened by moif-

pores of anim

7

Ik with

By thus impregnating th

getable particles, they become lefs

liable
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liable to putrefa£lion, as confifling of a mixture of animal and vege-

table matter, as well as much better adapted to many domeftic or me-

nu rpofes

Th f dying confifts likewife in impre the pores of

dry lubftances with a folution of the colouring matter extra(5led from

bles by the capillary attraction of thofe pores th coloured

And fecondly, bv a chemical change of thofe colouring

d the water of the fol

folution.

particles after they have been imbibed

exhaled, by again fteeping them in another folution, which may

chemically afFeft the former. Thus as green confifts of a mixture of

blue and yellow, it may be beft produced by boiling the material de-

iigned to be dyed firft in a deco£lion of one of thefe colours, as of in-

d
£3

d then in that of anoth of the bark of berberry And

as 9 folution of iron becomes black when mixed with a decotflion of

oak-galls, by being in part precipitated ; it is probable, that the par-

ticles of this combination of a folution of iron with reflringent matter

may be larger than either of thofe particles fcparately ; and there-

fore that, if a dry porous fubftance be immerfed firft in a decoflion

of oak-galls, and after being fuffered to dry, is then immerfed in a

folution of iron, the black tinge will penetrate into minuter pores,

and thus become more intenfe, than if the fubftance had been im-

fed in the black dye already prepared

6 Oth bark are fed fo pparel, paper, corda d for

many mechanical pujpofes, owing to the ftrength and tenacity of

their fib or to the finenefs of th as hemp, cannabis flax
>

linum J for the purpofes of fpinning and weaving ; an art invented by

Ifis, queen of Egypt, who feems firft to have cultivated flax ; which

was brought into Europe from the banks of the Nile. The bark or

leaves of the papyrus, a flag of the Nile, was firft ufed for paper ; and
r

the bark of the mulberry-tree is ftiU made into cloth at Otaheite and

other fouthcrn iflands.

The art of feparating the fibres of the bark of plants/as they con-

fift
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fift of the cauclexes of buds, or the coniieaing veffels between the

plumules and the radicles of them, is performed by foaking them fome

eeks in (lagnant water the mucous membranes, which

nea thefe fibres, are deftrojed by putrefaaion ; and afterwards by

dryino them, and beating off with hammers, what may ftill adh

fac

. ;

I
t

Thefe fibrous parts of the barks of trees, as they

charine matter, like the alburnum, are much lefs liable to decay than

the fap-wood, or perhaps than any part of the timber. Mauper-

tuis, who^went to Lapland to meafure a degree of the meridian, fays,

that among the numerous trees which lay upon the ground d^ftroy-

ed by age, or blown down by the winds, many birch trees appeared

whole, owing to the undecayed ftate of their bark ; but crumbled

into powder on being trod upon; and that the Swedes took the prac-

tice from this of covering their houfes with this unperifliable bark,

on which they fometimes lay foil d th pofTefs aerial gard

Voyages by Mavor, Vol. XII.

7. To increafe the quantity of bark it muft be remembered, that

the leaf-buds, or viviparous ofi^spring of trees, as they form new buds,

acquire new caudexes extending down into the ground, and thus in-

creafe the bark of the ftem in thicknefs ; but the flower buds acquire

no new caudexes, but die, as foon as they have ripened th

and confequently do not increafe the .thicknefs of the bark.

feed

Wh
method of increafing the quantity of the bark to feth

number or vigour of the leaf-buds in contradiftinaion to the flower-

buds, which may be done by pinching off the flowers as foon as they

appear; and as the bark becomes gradually changed into wood, this

may be one method alfo of forwarding the growth of timber trees, as

mentioned in the next Seaion.

8. The method of preferving the bark of trees from mofs confifts

in rubbing off that parafite vegetable in wet weather by means of a

har^ifh bruih ; which is faid to be ufed with advantage on the apple-

the cyd d may at the fame time give motion

to
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m

the vegetable

»»

circulation, or forward the afcent of their juices ab-

forbed by the radical or cortical abforbents. In dry weather the brufh

^^ ••-— lliould be frequently dipped in water. Wafliing the barks of w
A

» by a water-engine may alfo fac the protrufion f eir

»

buds in dry feafcns ; and might pofhbly prevent the canker, if appl

ed to dwarf or afpallier appl

be occafionally deilroyed

Other parafite vegetables mud:

ley th fungi,

-4*-^^^

—* •
•"

*

w

rnifleto

nicera,

tory.

with the ivies and other climbers, as fome kinds of

matis, and fumaria, woodbine, virc;in's bo and fumi

vr:^ V V « -4

• » "•

9. When a wound is made in the bark fo as to expofe the albu:

lip of the wound is liable to grow faftthe ppernum to the air,

downwards, tha

former being fupplied dire6lly with nutritive juices fecreted from

one is to grow upwards, owing to the

o table blood, after its ventilation, and confeq

the leaves; whereas the lower lip only receives thofe
j

-

by inofculation of veflel

proje^:, and to fupply i

Over thefe wounds the cuticle Is liabl

hiding fo fe6ls, which

th th fibres of the growing bark, and perforate the al

burnum ; or by their moifl mth. and th

W--^ ^

-^

tribute to the decay of the alburnum, and prevent the healing of
'" -.- the wound Thefe dead edges of the projecting bark or cuticl

•^ fhould be nicely cut off, but not fo as to wound the living bark
r--

H*" Plaflers of or f with fublimate of mercury, have been

^ recommended to preferve the wounded parts from th and from

«lL

—

'

T-l

'-'

*\ •"*"

moiflure, and from infe(3:s ; but as all thefe materials are injurious

to the fibres of the living bark, they ihould be ufed with caution, fo

as not to touch the edges of the wound, but only to cover the al-

burnum ; for this purpofe white lead and boiled oil, mixed into a
* A

a- ck p th the addition of fublimate of mercury, or of

^
fenic, or of fpirit of turpentine^ may probably anfwer the purpofe ;

and may be of real utility on the wounds of thofe trees, whofe wood

S contains

*"

* *
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fs
.J

d
I

therefi more liable to be bored

and eaten by a large worn:i or maggot almoft as thick as a f^oofe-

quIU : which I have fcen happen to a pear-tree, fo as to confume the

whole Internal wood, till the tree was blown down.

In refpetfl to the caution neceflary to be obferved in not touchino-

the living edges of the wounded bark with fuch av

jure the tree by their abforption, I remember faeing feveral youno-

elm trees, which dkd by their boles having been covered, as I was
informed, by quick-lime mixed with cow dung to prevent their be-

ing injured by horfes ; and I have feen branches of peach and nee-

tarine trees deftroyed by fprinkling thern, when in leaf, with a flio-ht

folution of arfenic, ai

10. A
d others with fpirit of turp

curious method of is faid to have Succeeded

where the bark of a tree has recently been torn off even to o-reat

extent, and that is by binding the fame piece of bark on ao-ain, or

another P from the fame from one of a 11

ely adapting the edges of the bark to be applied to the ed

that, which furrounds the wound of th
D of

which faid

ed fc

fee in the fame manner, as the veifels of the bark of an ino-raft

unite with thofe of the bark of th flock fted

which is ftndly analogous to the union of inflamed or wounded parts

of animal bod the cure of the hare-lip, or the infei

from one perfon into the jaw of

of

fac

of Tal

If the bark over the cankered parts of apple-trees could be

newed by paring the edges of the mortified bark to the quick, and
then nicely applying a piece of healthy bark from an apple-tree of in-

ferior value, and fecuring it with an eUftic band

flannel, it would be a very valuable difcovery.

Another method, where a branch of a valuable

to
as a fhred of

& can3 of being dcflroyed by canker, might be by inclofing the

d part, and fome inches above it, in a garden-pot of earth pre

fly ^ I

'1

I
I

i

\

v_

f '
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vioufly divided, and fupported by flakes, aud fed t°g«'J«
''"""'l

'^^

branch ; which alight then ftrike roots i„ the earth o the gard n-

pot, and after fome months might be cut ofF, and planted on the

around, and might thus be preferved, and produce a new tree;

which experiment I have this fummer tried on two apple-trees, and

believe it will fucceed.

\
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SECT. XVIIL

Production of leaves and wood.

I Leaves are the lungs of vegetables. Graces propagated hy their ?

• viviparous. Joints ofgrajfes arejuccejfive vegetables. And their

Som.

of twitch-gra/s by ajcarifier with inclined teeth. Produce root-leaves

for grazing, andflem-leavesfor hay. Eat dozvn the firfi fl.

for hay. Why young hay is liable to takefi,

grajs young

low meadows

prevent it hy fl. Eat

grafsj trefoil3 white cloverj forfuccejjive herbag

Other grafsfeeds. Roll them in fpring. Effects offrofi. Ufe more water

grounds

How to make hayJocks.

boiled.

cultivation of root-leaves andfiem-leaves

thick. Heavy cattlefhould be flail-fed. How to deflroy tuf

leaves eaten raw. Others previoufly

leaves lejjens their

Upper part cfjome roots and ofJome ferns ejculent. Afparagus, Art of

Of mulberry-leaves.
. 3. Etiolation of

EtiolatedJl( Etiolated ladies Aromatic
\ md bitterifh leaves ufed as tea, as offage. When to be gathered. Tea recom-

mended. 5 .
Leaves ufed in medicine. Bog-bean infiead of hops. Others for

tanningy as oaky afoy and alder leaves. Othersfor dying, as indigo and woad.

6. Leaves willferment and may make a kind of beer. II. i. Wood is produced

from leaf-buds,

flraighten crooked

reafe wood moijlen the

Finch offthefowers.

cut knot.

'firs. 3

crookedfor fhip-timber. Willo

's. Scratch the bark. How to

To render timber trees tall with^

Oziers. Sugar-maple. Scotch

Preferve woodfrom lightnings andfrom wood-peckers. 4. Woods diffe

colour. Ufed in dying. Differ in medical and chemical properties

lead. Sap-wood rots under lead,

5. Oak
How prevented.. Whence the myf-

fFree Mafonry. 6. Woods dffer in their hardnefs andfmoothnefs . Blocks

for printing. 7 . In their durability as cyprefs. . Alder fof piles lateral

hef Hyg Pendulum

ks In elaficitj Bows

9, In Jpecific g? Rafts of hollo

How to tranfplmt larg Ho

tQ

«
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to prep them

of timber.

goefrom artichol

to., coralline rocks.

Time offelling timber after harking The

ij Pith is brain.

\ From elder.

Does not communicate from bud to hud

Boundary to . the growth of trees,

rings

Sa-

Not

OfL
The buds of plant dy been (h

D

divid

5 be'

bud

o d the leaves to conftitute th

And laftly, that the new bud in th*e bofo

- ->r ^

f is the offspring from the caude^- of that old bud

to be individual

of each in*

n of each

which the

&
\

'I

'-^"

leaf conftitutes the lungs.

The leaves of grades are of great confequence, as they nonrifli

or our domeftic miadrupedsf the cultivation of grafTcs hascmany

therefore been much attended Many of thefe propa em
•

".h—' •

felves more by their roots than by their feed ; efpecially where th

ftems are perpetually deftroyed by the grazing of fli P or

D fe d fome of them iaid be vivipai the fed:

^"»

'"'

. I

dumetorum, or fefcue grafs ; that is, that they bear bulbs on th

flems after flowering inftead-of feed hieh in time drop off d

ftrike root into the ground, like the polygonum viviparum, and the

allium magicum.;, which circumftance' is faid to obtain in many al-

pine gradesD hofe feed

The ftems of the graffes confifl

without lateral branches : each

lly devoured by fmall bird

in general of joint above
J

js ; each joint of which feems to be a fuccef-

five plant growing on the preceding one, and generated in the bofom

of the leaf, which furrounds it ; the ftem may therefore be efteemed
> *

fucceffion of leaf-buds, till at length a flower-bud is produced

th fummit, as fliewn in Sect. IX, 3 I. In fome graffes, as the

agroRis canina, or m pen dogr's-ofrafs
CD t)

h- grafs
C)

or

rafs, the root confifts, of joints as well as the ft hich

may be confldered as feparate individual plants, like the bulbs of po

y joint of thefe roots will grow into a new pla he

great
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great annoyance of the agrlcultor, which, when the ground is not

orhard, may be beft, I believe, drawn out by a deep harrow,

Mr. Cook's fcarifier; as a plough turns them over under the foil, as

It breaks them, and thus much increafes their number by in a man-
ner transplanting them. The teeth of the harrow, or fcarifier, (hould

be inclined forwards towards the horfe for the purpofe of lifting up
the roots, and that it may not too eafily rife out 'of the foil ; and it

fhould be fixed by wedges or fcrew-nuts to the wooden frame for the

purpofe of occafionally lengthening them to adapt them to different

foils, as the roots pierce deeper into lefs tenacious foils than into clayey

ones.

Hence it app
^

that a plant of grafs confifls not only of tuft

of leaves furrounding the root, but that the three or four lower joint

;m, as of a wheat-ftraw, are fo many fucceffive leaf-budsof the a

hich are generated by the caudex of the leaf, which furrounds each
pi precede the flower-bud at the fummit d th h
/ith the defign of producing much herbage for cattle, the propagation
f new leaves from the root is principally to be attended to; but with

defign of p or winter fodder, the leaf-buds of th

flem are principally to be attended to.

For the former of thefe purpofes the ftem of grafs (hould be eaten

down as foon as it rifes ; whence more grafs leaves will arife from
the root: as is well

wh h

buds, which confl

known to thofe who eat down the firfl flem of

DO luxuriant. For the fecond purpofe the leaf-

vn, ba-the ftems of grafs, fhould be cut dcf

feed s as
fore the flow^er-flem at the fummit has begun to ripen its

at that time the fweet juice lodged in the joint below the flower-ftem
becomes expended on the feed ; and the flem becomes converted into

flraw rather than into hay.

From' hence it is readily underftood, why thofe paflures, which are

perpetually grazed, are fo much thicker or clofer crowded with grafs

annually mowed ; and why grafs cu!
roots than thofe hich are

I you no*

i

, r

J

t
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i
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ycung nrr^k
r. miH'h f' (I m

hich has ripened aiid (hed.its feed

3re mitrltlve hay than th

And ladly, why the hay fn

iD y fo much more abl to take fire, if ricked

ft ; becaufe the greater quantity of fugar in the joints of the ftems

/- . , . r ,^^*.:^., ,x,V,^.i ;f hnc; fnfHc'ent Water to
produces fo violent a fermentation, wh

diffolve it, that it generates fo much heat as to burft into flame.

This miahf beft be prevented, wherechopped draw is defig-ned to be

oiven to horfes alon- with their hay, by laying alternately in the hay
D

ftack a ftratum of new hay and a ftratum of ftraw, or of clover and

ftraw ; whence the rapid fermentation, which occafions combuftion,

may be prevented,' and the ftraw may be rendered eafier of digeftion

by being impregnated with the fermentative infedion, or yeft, of the

fermenting hay.

The art of increafing the quantity of leaves round the roots of

& fies confifts in eating off the central ftems by flieep, or horfe

ly in the feal as above mentioned h new ones

produced around the firft joint of th ftera thus b ff. d

fr the diftant h root- wires of fuch grafles, as prod

them. In low meadows it is hence doubly profitable to eat down the

early grafs till about the middle of May, as in moift fituations there

but a crop of hay will fucceed; which by this me-

will be finer and more copious 5 and at the fame time fome
is no danger

thod

weeks provender of hay will have been faved by the ufe of the early

o-rafs.

On land intended for pafture, as for Cheep, many people advlfe to

fow three kinds of vegetables, which may in fome meafure fucceed

each other in their growth. Mr. Parkinfon fows four buftiels of the

feed of rye-grafs, lolium perenne, ten pounds of trefoil feed, trifo-

lium pratenfe, and ten of white clover, trifolium repens, on every

acre ; and adds, that the rye-grafs fhould be eaten early, while the

white clover is ftill concealed in the ground, and the trefoil niakes

only fome I mall appearance. Tha^: vvhen the rye-grafs is eaten down

the

V

/
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foil fprings up, and becomes food for the flieep fter vvhicli

the white clover fucceedsi and after this is confumed, the rye-?rafs

n fprings up, and fupplies food during the winter months, if

ther proves tolerably mild ; ai d he furth ff( th d

more f flieep ft may be thus nourifhed th any other

means. Experienced Farmer, Vol. I. p. 88.
r

For the produdion of a meadow much fuperlor to thofe common!

feen Mr. Curtis recommends fix kinds of grafs and two of clover t

be fowed

portions.

th feeds are to be mixed together in the following p
Meadow foxt lopecurus pratenfi P meado

fefcue, feftuca pratenfis, one pint

poa pratenfis, half a pint

fmooth ftalked. meadow-grafs

h flalked meadow -grafs, poa

half pint fted dog's-tail, cynofu flatus, a q of

pint ; fweet-fcented vernal grafs, anthoxaiithum odoratum, a quarter
r

of a pint; Dutch clover, trifoliura repens, half a pint ; red clover, tri-

thefe feed s are to be mixed to2:ether^folium pratenfe, half a pint

;

and about three bufhels to be fown on an acre in rows for the con-

venience of hoeing them. About the end of Auguft or bccjinnino- of

September they fhould be occafionally weeded and thinned, and roll-

ed in the fpring, to prefs down into the ground fuch roots as

have been raifed by the froft

tiiay

6"
grafs

Mr. Curtis thinks that meadow^ foxtail and rough ftalked mead
afs fuit moift foils the heft ; and that the fmooth flalked mead

d crefled dog's-tail fu dry pafl d ftly, that the

meadow fefcue, and the fweet-fcented vernal erafs, fuit land eith

d

\

xnoift or moderately dry

times of flowering, i.

3. Srnooth flalked meadow-grafs

5. Meadow fefcue.

eives the following order of th

Sweet- fcented vernal. Meadow foxt

Art. Ag

4
6. Crefled dog'

Rough flalked meadow-grafs.

-tail. See Hall's Encycloped

Not only new fown gralTes defigned for meadows, but the larger

graffes, which have the names of corn, as w^heat, oats, barley, may be

advantageoufly rolled, wheii dry, after frofl, which by expanding the

water

I
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water in moift foils lefTcns the cavities, which are occupied by

d as roots or their branches are in general conical, they become

pufhed upward and fuch

often feen to happen

5 are loofe rife quite out of the ground

the roots of the ftraw berries, when ;

frofty night has occurred foon after th

fliorht froft the'larger pebbl

bein& fplanted After

of a gravel walk are feen below th

furface, as if they had funk downwards during the night
;
wh

\

this is owing to a fimilar caufe, the expanfi of the moift foil or

crravel an inch deep; but as the froft had not penetrated fo low as t<

fwell the ground beneath the large pebbles, thefe had not been lift

ed up like the fmaller ones, or the wet fand.

Secondly, both to increafe the quantity of nd th

and to increafe the fize or vigour, as well perhaps as the number, of

leaf-buds on the ftem, a greater fupply of water than ufual, where it

can be done, would be advantageous ; as is done to the rice-grounds
#

warm countries, in the early part of its growth, and as in flooding

meadows occafionally in the vernal months. Thus veryour own
moift feafons are well known to forward the luxuriant growth of the

herbage, and ftems, in the cultivation of wheat, and to render the

ears later, and lefs prolific.

Where plants are fown for the purpofe of confuming the firft fo-

lia o-c, as grafles or faint-foin, the feed ftiould be fowai thicker, than

where the plant is grown for the purpofe of producing feeds, as in

wheat or peas ; becaufe the quantity of the firft foliage will be gre

in refped to number ; and the central parts of the tufTocks, as is

ten feen in wheat and peas, when fown too thick, will rife twc

of.

three inches higher in their conteft for light and air, like the trees of

thick planted woods ;

well as a more copious

d will hence produce a forwarder paft

To which ftiould be added, that the plants with fucculent ftems

faint-foin, lucern, red clover. fo much injury from the

trampling of heavy cattle, that they ftiould be mowed, and o

3'r
\

cows
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cows and horfes th flail h fliould rthelefs h

yard or fold occafionally to run into with the convenience of water ;

and if ftraw be chopped along with this green food, it might be a

cheap and a falutary addition.

Where a piece of grafs land is overrun with tiifTocks of four o:rafs,

which often happens near towns, I have been informed, that lime

coal-afhes fpread on them would render the grafs fweeter, fo th

horfes or cattle would B I fuppofe th d
advantageous management would confiil: in mowing it frequently

and giving it to the horfes or cattle in the ftable or flail ; as I believi

r

they eedily after it has been a few hours withered, and
thus the land will not only yield more provender at prefent, but af-

ter a few mowings a fweeter grafs will rife in the place of that which

for which purpofe it
of a bad kind f too luxuriant growth

Ihould be mowed as near the ground as may be ; or if it be freq

ly mowed during the fumn;ier, ai dleft d, fome cattle

by which thewill eat it, when it is withered to a certain decree :

difagreeable flavour of it is probably leflened or deftroyed.

The art of making hay confifts in evaporating about two thirds of

Dr.H-the weight of it, as obferved by Young and Ruckert.

found a fun-flower plant, which weighed forty-eight ounces to lofe

hirty-fix ounces by drying in th during thirty day d con-
iequently to have loft three fourths of its weight. Vegetables to ap
pearance perfedly dry contain three fifths or th ree fourths of th

weight of water; a part of which water Mr. Kirwan thinks is

its liquid ftate, but that it is by a lofs of much of its fpecific h

eir

in

II

^ ...^^fure folidified

v/ater is throw

Kirwan on Manures, p. 37 Th h

lime

on frefh quick-lime, a part of it unites with th
d becomes folid, giving out much heat which converts-

other part of it into fleam, as mentioned in Sed. X. 4. 4.
There are two methods of making hay pra6lifed in different parts

of

I

1

i

(
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of th T In the more fouth Ŵ

d over or fcattered for a day, or two, or th

fvvarth

. but r

they were left by the fcyth

hay -makers follow the mow
I the more northern counties the

immediately.and fcatter the grafs

the fucceeding day Perhap thod between thefe may in

& neral better fuit this climate

Herbs coUeded for med purpofes, as well as flowers, fhould

be dried in the fhad otherwife they become bleached d lofe

both their colour and their odour, by & folation, and exh

lation. Now if the fwarth of cut grafs be only turned

day for three or fo day the internal parts of it may be faid to be

dried in the (hade ; and afterwards if it be fpread over the ground for

ly a few hours on a fine day, I fuppofe it would become dry enough

ftack, and have loft confiderably lefs of its nutritive quality. Some

advife a chimney to be left in th of ftack to prevent th

hay taking fi but there fhould then alfo be culverts und th

flack to fupply that chimney with air ; which may be made by

tincr three or four trenches in the earth, and covering them

boards or fticks with their ape pofed to the wind in all d

reaions. Perhaps the beft way would be to make the ftack narrow

and lono-, and bent into a femicircle or crefcent to en; ble them th

ther, and
better to refift the winds, inftead of round or fquare, though

furface would indeed be afterwards expofed to the we;

fome degree injured, by this mode of conftru6lion.

When the grafs is fpread uniformly over the whole meadow,

which is ciiWeduddmg, it will fooncr dry, as fo much larger a fur-

face of it is expofed to the wind and fun ; but it fhould certainly be,

put into fmall cocks or wind-rows at night, efpecially if the weather

be moift ; becaufe it will otherwife receive much dirt and flime from

the innumerable worms, which rife out of the ground always in moift
r

warm- nights, and generally when the furface is covered with moift

3 T 2
r-

graxa
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to
fs at all feafon d when they into their fubterranean

manfions in the morning, they are liable to draw in the ends of thi

grafs to flop up the apertures of their^ boles, and by that means pre

vent the centipes from following them into their homes, and deftroy

o them. See Zoonomia, Vol. I. Sed:. XVI 6 Whence much of

the new hay becomes injured by the foil, they previouily pufti before

th m out of their mines, and by that which adh s the grafs,.

which was drawn in to flop the apertures of them, as well as by the

flime, which they leave behind them on the new hay, which they

pafs through or over.

On this account hay-cocks fhould be made as high as may be in^

proportion to their bafe, that lefs furface may be in contaft with the

£>
nd as that a greater furface may be expofed th e air

for a quicker exhalat of moift

bett fecuring it from accidental fh

and for the purpofe of th

m

In wet feafons, I fufped, the beft method mufl confift in turnino-

over the rows of fwarth every day or every alternate day, or makino-
it into fmall cocks, and turning them over in the fame manner, that
the rain may not injure the whole of it by pafling perpetually through
it, and wafhing away its faccharine and mucilaginous fluids; and
alfo that the part next the 2;roui

fwarth, may pafs

d

the

flly, when it can be put

und, and the central parts of the eock
fermentation and putrefadion. And
tall cocks, as the weather becomes

will not only fooner exhale its flure by the contad of
a mofphere, but a beginning fermentation will (ct at liberty fom

degree of h d thus contribute to dry it by increaling th

poration
; as the great heat generated in hay-ftacks which have been

finiflied but one day affifls much to dry the whole flack 111

moifl feafons, as is feen by the denfe fleam, which arifes from them
2. Many root-leaves are confumed at our tables either in their

flate, as thofe of water-crefs, fifymbrium naflurtium, lettuce, lad

jrs are previoufly

boiled

raw

uca-

fativa, muflard, finapis, celery,, apium ; many oth

<4

<4

m
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Sect. XVIII. 1.2. LEAVES AND WOOD 509

boiled to dlminiOi their acrimony, and to coagulate their m D

the root-leaves of fpinach, fp

d even of turnips, braffica rapa ;
along

of cabbao
braffica

with thefe ftem-leaves of

^re eaten, as thofe of
many plants the flower-buds at their fummits are eaten,

l^^erc' ry, mercurialis, and of fome of the cabbage k.nd called bro

coli, braffic

Many
organ, but

there exifts„..., of thefe leaves not only confift of ^^^fp"^^°^y

at the lower parts of them efpecially, or in the.r flalks,
_ _

a refervl of'nu t rin,ent for the rifing flower-flem or for the r.pen.ng

feed as m rhubarb leaves, and in cabbage leaves, which is fim.lar to

lat'int'e roots of other herbaceous plants, and which re„ ers them

both palatable and nutritive Moft of thefe concentric leaves are

fituated in contad with the earth, as thofe of la^luca d

falfafi, tragopogon But others of thenn

ftem at fome diftance from the ground

the cabbages, are placed

in the former the up-

per part of the root or caudex is palatable and nutritious well

the lower part of the leaves and fome of them are of fuperior fla

hen boiled In the latter the refe of nutriment for the

: ribs of
future flower.ftem and feed confifts in the lower part of th

th fol D
the concentric leaves or lamina, which

the bulb of th or even the ftalks,. as in cabbao

and artichoke, which are therefore not only efculent, but palatable

and

Oth are eaten th ly flat & th the ftem

wn..u they furround, as afparagus, and the young fhoots of fpinach

and of fome kinds of brocoli, and of mercury ;
which lafl are Ibme

t-les fufFered to (hew their flowers before they come to our tables

and are then treated of in Seft. XIX

The art of o

abundant carbonic earth

all thefe confifts in fupply

d with abundant moift

jd
them with

s- thefe are

r:: frLi to the ^'unant growth of -^-leaves or ftem

the produdion ol-the flow >
ripening of the feeds, as^ap

P
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pears by the too luxuriant growth both of herbaceous plants and of
fruit trees in moift feafons.

Another r^ethod of forwarding the growth of the new leaves and
Hem-fhoots of peren baceous as of afp

nually to loofen or turn over the earth around and above the roots,

for the purpofe of admitting air into its cells or cavities to convert a

part of the manure or carbonaceous foil, with which they have been
fupplied, into ammonia, or into cai

ford them warmth and nutriment.

Add to this, that the leaves of trees may be increafed in fize by lop

bonic acid, and thus both to af-

ping off the branch

more nutriment th

by which means the remaining buds acq

black mulberry IS th kept ow d
formed into exten five duubberi.es in China for the purpofe of feed

lilkworms, as obferved by fir G. Staunton, who thinks th

are thus rendered both larger and more fucculent ; and adds, that thi

afli-tree is alfo fometimes ufed for the fame purpofe.

3. Another method of deflroying the too great acrimony of leaves

befides that of boiling them, confifls in fecluding them from lio-ht

d is termed

by earthing it up nearly to the top of the

This is chiefly pra<£bifed on cellery, apium

d on fea-kale
mbe maritima, by covering the plant entirely with horfe

3;flraw, as defcribed in Se6l. XIV. 3
by tying together the root -leaves with a band

In many plants the central bud during its

d on lettuces, and endiv

^—

r

be ally ftate of as It is

ly growth feems to

ded from the light
by the curvature of the furrounding foliage, as in cabbages, and p^
ticularly in fomd fpecies of aloe, which are faid to confume nearly
a century in opening their numerous concentric fol

lated leaves, lilce flowers before the calyx is opened

Thefe

hite : and
become green, or the flowers of many other colours wh

pofed to the.light, as explained in Sed:. XllI 3 It is probabi
that the foliage of many other plants might be rendered e/cuJent by

4
:th
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Sect/XVIII. 1.4 LEAVES AND WOOD. 51^

thus deftroying their acrimony d decreafing the tenacity of th

fibres by

doon, cinara

the leaves of celery, apium and car

d of endive, cichorium end

-A feclafion from the fun's light and from air has an effed fome

dering them pale d weak, as

what fimilar on animal bodies, render.ng hem pa.e anu wc... .

may be fcen in the etiolated young ladies of fome board,ng fchools ^7

and in thofe who pafs their waking h

during more than half the nig^^^

d parlo

4 Other vegetable foliage, h bee brought into very extenfive

fe infufed in hot water for its agreeable aromatic or bitterilh fl

vour. thofe of foreign tea, th d of the afh, fraxinus, of

fland the leaves of which were coUeded, before they became

panded and fold after being dried for the inferior kind of Boh

fo^reat quantity as to occafion an aft of parliament to be paff

ed about forty years ago to lay a fi iiy one, who fhould h

ed more than fifty pounds of afh leaves, which w.ere not th

produce of h The leaves of many other of our domeft

tables, as of mint, balm, and fage, mentha, meliffa, falvia, h

been infufed in hot water as an agreeable diluent beverage both
x^

in

health d ficknefs th ifl. of which, the fage, pofllffes a very

nd if the infufion be poured from the
pleafant aromatic flavour ;

:

, ,
. n

leaves, before it has acquired too much of the bitter flavour, it is very

grateful to the palat

from high anti^quity

(tomach dh been

th prefent times, wh

fteemed falub

the line of Ho

race

:

Cur moriatur homo, cui falvia. crefcit in horto ,>

\

All thefe infufions become nutritive, when drank with cream and

fuear
to

,
and have cert

of this ifland by

ly contributed to health of the inhabi

c:

quors

eafing the potation of fermented or fp

ore frequently mixing
d to their morality by the-

ladies and gentlemen in the fame fociety

Th
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The leaves of thefe plants, as well as the aromatic or balfacoic bud

of fbme oth of myrica, gale; of tacamah popul

balfamifera ; of balm of Gilead, amyris giliadenfis, and many others,

fhould be gathered at the time of their greateft: fragrance, as the ef-

ition, perpetuallyfe which a their odorous exhal

porat fenfe, of fmell informs and were apparently for

the purpofe of defending the plants from the depredation of infedls ii

their ftate of infancy.

5. Other leaves have been ufed for medicinal purpofes, and for th

iea^

fox

f dying and tanning, like the barks before mentioned the

D

of carduus benedi^lu

'e, digitalis purpurea,

, cnicus acarna, as an emetic ; thofe of

as an abforbent in anafarca ; thofe of
bog-bean, menyanthes trifoliata, as a corroborant ; which laft mic^ht

probably fupply the place of hops, humulus lupulus, in the brewe-
ries of malt-liquors ; and as it

^°ggy grounds, which are not at prefent

might be plentifully cultivated on

/

fed for other purpofes

might be a cheaper bitter to the confumer, and fave to the public

much more fertile foil for the cult

vegetables.

of or other valuable

Th of teucrium icorodonia, wood- fa are as bitter as

thofe of menyanthes, bog-bean, and have been ufed with fuccefs, as

I have witneffed, in the cure of agues ; and, as it grows on dry barren
foils, might poffibly be cultivated to fupply the place of peruvian bark
in fome difeafes, or to fupply the ufe of hops in the breweries of
malt-liquor.

The leaves of oak-trees, quercus robur, and of afh-trees, fraxinus
excelfior, and of aid

oufly in the autumn

bet after they drop fp

fa id to ferve the purpofe of tanning animal
membranes, like the barks of the fame trees fpoken of in Se6t. XVII

5; and for the purpofes of dying, the leaves of indigo, indio-ofera

doria ; and of wood, ifatis tindoria

8

d of weld, refeda

h

I

\
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cultivated, and extenfively ufed ; and a fpecies of

poWgonum is faid to be much cultivated in China for the lacne pur-

pofes as indigofera by fir G. Staunton ; to which may be added the fo-

f lichen fruaicofus, Or archil, a whitilh lichen brought from

the rocks of the Canary Iflands, which gives a beautiful bloom

Oth colours, but fel ery fug L (Te th

Swedifli Tranfadions, that th arch mofs is to be found on the

eftern coafts of England ; and it is faid, that the archil is now pre

pared by MeiTrs. Gordens at Leith near Edinburgh from a fpecK

found in the Highlands of Scotland. Encyclopedia Bntannica. Art.

Archil The manner of cultivation and of the extradion of the co-

i^n.lna matter from the leaves of thefe plants may be alfo ken in

BomarVs Didionaire Raifonne, and in Chambers's Encycloped

it probable, that many other plant hedyfarum, faintfoi th

broad thick leaves of Phytolacca, might yield a fimilar material to th

of indi-o, woad, and weld, if properly cultivated and prepared, as we

as kinds of moffes or lichens to that above mentioned

The green colour of perhaps all vegetables, as w as f thofe

from which indigo and woad are produced, is owing to the blue fe

which has been obtained for principally from thofe

plants ; and to a yellow material, which is more fu

my decompofed, which yellow may pofhbly be

as it fubiides fr

Thi

i the
blue fecula is fimply obtained from

fluid, in which the plant is fulTered to ferment; and is obtained from

woad along v\ ith the cellular parts of the leaves during their fermen-

tation in water, and beaten into a mafs. It is probable that the blueil

kinds of vegetables may contain the moft of this fecula.

For domefllc purpofes the juice of the fage-leaf, falvia^ ofiRcinalis,

)ur to cheefe ; and the

to colour the green uf-

quebaugh. a favourite dram with the IriOi vulgar. And it is proba-

has been ufed both eive colour and fl

juice of fpinach is employed, I am informed

ble, that the leaf of th >
hich bears purple grapes, migh

3U ^ fimi

y

X
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fimilar colour and aftringent tafte to our domeftic wines, as th e

fkin of the fame grape ĝives to the foreign wines made from it

lince the leaves of this vine always become quite red in autumn, be

fore they fall, probably by the concentration of th

their water evaporates unfuppiied; as all blue V( getable

acidity

J

as

be
come green by an admixture of alkali, and red by that of an acid.

6. Another ufe for which leaves are colleded by fome gardeners
they fall in autumn from any kinds of for the produdlio

of heat by fermentation in hot-houfes, or melon -frames ftead of
k-bark ft bitter particles have been h raded by th

will th

and it is probable, that many leaves might be feleded, as they
IS undergo fermentation, which might afford a fpirituous

drink like fmall beer without any difagreeable flavour, or unwhole-
fome material; which now ferveonlv for manure when crathered

,*

ps, or by their flow decay on arable land
t)

grafs lands, they fall upon
mber th

n. OfWhodh

I. The leaf-buds of trees producing a- viviparous offspring acq
dexes, extending from the bi

B

r

of thefe

the flower-buds

to
d dth

acq

their oviparous progeny does not adh

bud, but falls down when mature, ar

dexes forms the new bark over the old o]

dexes down the bark,

; fide of the parer

j^

new
as F^

th

Now as the bark of IS

bud d as it

e, and flrikes root into the foil,

thus produced along with the leaf-

ually becomes alburnum or fap-wood ; and that
fap-wood gradually lofes all vegetable life, and becomes heart-wood,
it follows, that the art of forwarding the growth of the wood of
trees muft confifl in producing and nourifliing the leaf-buds. .

For this purpofe the roots of trees fhould be fupplied with- rather
more water, than they generally poffefs in their moft natural ftate, or

"e; as moid are fa-
1

cilitatea.

branches, fliould be fprinkled by >^

,i

I
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cilitates the produflion of the new caudexes of the leaf-buds proba-

bly by leflening the cohefion of the cuticle, or mechanically relax-

ing it, like the cuticle of our hands when long foaked in water, as
I ^

well as by fupplying them with more nutriment.

It may fometimes occur, that the cuticle of trees, or exterior bark,

may adhere too flrongly, and by not opening In cracks confine the

growth, or prevent the produdlon of the caudexes of the new buds.

There is annually a new cuticle produced beneath the old ones, as

well as a new bark above the old ones ; hence fome trees have as
r

many cuticles as they are years old, others call: them more eafily, as

a fnake cafts its cuticle. When a number of cuticles thus exifl one

over another, it Is ufeful to fcratch them longitudinally, which will

admit the new bark beneath, confillino; of the caudexes of the various

buds to fwell out, and form a line more prominent than the other parts

of the trunk of the tree. If crooked young trees be thus fcratched in-

ternally in refped to the curvature, and this repeatedly, I am in-

formed, that they will gradually become flralght, by thus encourag-

ino- the growth within the curvature more than on Its convex fide.

Another method of increafing the number and vigoub of the leaf-

buds, and In confequence of enlarging the wood of a tree, confifls In

pinching off the flowers, as foon as they appear; as the nourishment

is thus fupplied to the leaf-buds by the Inofculatlon of the veflels of

the bark, which otherwife would have been expended on the flowers,
^

fruit, and feeds. The truth of this circumflance is not only coun-

tenanced by gardeners, who pull off the flowers of fruit-trees lately

planted to encourage their growth, but alfo from the appearance of

fickly trees ; which are liable to perlfli, when In flower. In this cafe

it often happens, that, after the flowers fade, fome of the leaf-buds

continue to expand, or new ones put out, owing to the fupply of

nutriment not being now expended on the flowers.

2. As tall timber trees without branches, and confequent knots in

the timber, are mofl valuable except for (hip-building, this may be

2 U 2 certainly

\
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\y efFeded by g them near each other ; as then th

powerful contefl: with each other for Hght and air propels them up

wards, inftead of producing many lateral branch may be fe

many woods, which have not been too much thinned For th

purpo f. fom h

t)
th pin

planted trees of lefs value though of quicker

amongft oaks ; which may be pruned or lopped,

if they (hade the oaks too much, and may be finally removed, when

the oaks are crowded by them ; whence fmgle trees feldom grow fo

thofe in woods, and appear ftunted called ; which

fcribed to the cold feafons, or to their being expofed more

to the wind , ; which may perhaps fometimes happe

therri climate ; or where trees are expofed to infalubr

in th nor

the fea

tains.

ft in older fit the fum of moun

Something fimilar to this may be {ecn in tuflbcks of grafs, or

where too many feeds of wheat have been fown near together. The
central part of the knot of wheat or grafs grows much taller than the

external part, fo as to give it a conical figure ;«3
which has been by

Ibme afcribed to the central part having been (heltered from the cold

by the external ring, but is more generally owing to the ftruggle of

the internal ftems for the acquifition of light and air.

The Society of Agriculture at Copenhagen has propofed prizes

concerning the cultivation of timber for (hip-building. One queftioa

is, whether the neceflary form and degree of flexion can by any means

be given to growing timber without injuring it? This I imagine

may be done by annually fcratching the external bark or cuticle ei~

ther longitudinally or horizontally on the fouth fide of the part of a

tree, which is wi(hed to be curved,, as the fouth fide of trees are

known to grow fafter annually than the north fide, as is feen by the
greater thicknefs of the concentric rings of a tree, when felled and
fawed into blocks ; and becaufe the cuticle bounds the lateral crrowth

of the trunks of trees, as the (kin of animals bounds the growth of

the

-i
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the cellular parts beneath and hence that fide of the tree, wh

thccuticle or exterior bark is frequently fcratched though, will be

come larger than the other fide of th

'

with the fcratched fide outward

d tend to bend it into

Trees alfo on the out fide

rows of woods will fpoatancouny bend outwards for light nnd

and may I fufpeft be more eafily formed into proper curves b

air,

method above propofed And where trees in a wood are at a proper

diftance from each other, they may forcibly be bent^by cord D to

wards each other,

bark longitudinally

of the curved part of th

d then by wounding th and interior

perhaps horizontally alfo on the exterior fide

they may be brought into almoft any

de<zree of flexure, which they will afterwards preferve as the tree

r

quicker growing trees may be more valuable to the
ad

Some of th

planter than oak nd fome in different foils are more valuable th

others *, willow-trees in the hedge-rows in moift grounds are faid,

f headed once in ten years, on an average to produce each of them

Dne (IVilllng a year. Perhaps the ozier for bafket making may be ftill

; : there is a valuable paper on the

IT

more advantageous in low ground

planting of them and the choice of the kinds of them
^^^J^^J.^*^"^*

aaions of the Society of Arts, Vol. XVI. p. 129, by Mr. PhiUips

ps the fugar-maple may alfo be cultivated in this climate to ad
1

many barren commons, as on Cannock Heath And

1

ily^'pines, as Scotch fir, might in thefe fituations fucceed aftoni(h

ly,as appears by the plantations ofMr. Anfon on the barren m-"

tains near h feat in StafFordflii d alfo from the plantations of

foot of WiltOi Do War
f

the marquis of Bath at th

minfier, whofe f^eward, Mr. Davis, has given a valuable ac(

the profit of planting Scotch fir in preference to other timber trees ;

and finally afferts, " that although fir-timber is worth individually

more per -tree than oak or beech of the fame fi
^ fe

fs grow fader and thicker together than any oth I

fi

. I
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fi
C5 but

1

oak or beech will grow forfi

the better, and deciduous trees the worfe, for being crowded
pofe bccaufe the branches of the latter are valuable, but the form
injured by the knots left in the trui

Ifup

k. w b
ifted. Tranf. of Society of Arts, Vol. XVI. p. 126.

Mr. Davis adds further, I fuppofe from his own obfervation th
the chalk-hills in Hampfh

flinty loam d ays of the fam

peculiarly proper for be
; the

; the
fly fteep fides of the Wiltfliire Downs for hazel : the rugged and

ty for k d afh

moft naked rocks of Mendip in Somerfetfhire near Chedd P
duce the lime-tree and the walnnr in the o-reateft luxuriance • and£5

the highefl: parts of the fame Mendip hills, wh h tree
fland the fea-breez

fert

e, fycamore flouriflies as well as in the mofl
But taking into confideration the general demand of

d the peculiarities of different 'foil kind of wood
.'* lb.

To generally profitable for planting in coppices as afh

3. Another thing concerning timber-trees, which ought to be at-
tended to, is the injury, they are liable to receive from lightnino-;
which, I am informed, is much more frequent than is generally fup-
pofed

; infomuch that in felling moft woods, efpecially thofe which
grow in wet fituations, very many of the trees are found to be crack-
ed longitudinally to the great injury of the timber ; to prevent this
pointed wires, as thick as a goofe quill, (hould be attached to a few
of the tallefl trees of all flourifhing woods reaching above their fum-
nnts du£lors of light Add to this that the holes made by
wood-peekers, I am told, are very numerous, and do much injury to
^^~ timber of our forefts, which can only be prevented by deflrov-
g that beautiful and ingenious bird

i

fore

4. Woods differ from each other in many refpeds, and are th
fed for many other purpofes befides mech

e re-

colour ; wh
as in

flrudli'On of the fu

particular woods are chofen for their beauty in th
of houfes fe-wood fpalathus

V 3 others

(

1

I

y'

y

\
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L

Others are ufed in the art of dying, as the Campechy wood, hasma^

toxylum, and faunders, fantalum, and pterocarpus ; and feveral
«

others. Other woods differ in their medicinal properties, as guaicum,

quafiia, Campechy wood, and faflafras. Others differ in their che-

mical properties affording efTential oils, as oleum rhodii, and

turpentines or balfams, and tar ; and in their reftringency, as the

oak.

5. The oak probably contains much gallic acid, fuch as has beea

traded from the galls occafioned on their leaves by the pun6lures
I

of inrc(£ls hence oak boards are faid corrode the (heets of lead

which are laid on them, and are hence believed to be improper for

the guttu re-boards on the roofs of houfes. But the fap-wood, or ex-

ternal part of all timber, I fufpedl, mufl be improper for this pur-

pofe on another account ; as, when confined from much air by the

fheet of lead over it, it muft lie for many months in th

that (late of moifture, which will favour th

J year in

fermentation of the

faccharine matter, which all fap-wood contains; and will thence be

fubjed to the dry rot, as it is called by architedls. This may be lono-

prevented by leaving proper holes in the walls on all fides the build-

ing immediately under the roof, as has been generally done by thofe

itinerant bodies of architeds, who (hewed fuch prodigies of genius In

the conftrudion of cathedrals in this ifland, and all over Europe ;. and

hofe fecret identifying word d federate figns, which w

t

eceflary to them in foreign countries,vvhofe language they had

me to acquire, feems to have given origin to the modern myfte

of Free-mafonry.

The rot of wood might probably be entirely prevented by foak

dry timber firfl in lime-

(

water has abforbed as much of

may be ; and then after it is dry by foaking it in a weak folution of

will unite with the. lime already de-id hich

pofited in the pores of the timber, and convert it into gypfum ; which^

1 fuppofe will not only prefervejt from decay for many centuries, if

III

I

—

'
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:>

be kept dry, b alfo der it lefs inflammabl

ihy attending to in the conftruaion of wood-built houl^

^eive that beams fo impregnated would be lets liable 1

mftance

s. 1 alio

beams fo

and boards fo prepared lefs liable to

O

I the immenfe fait

„„ „f Hungary m.ny hrge wooden props, which fupport the roof

d are perpetually moiacncd with ftlt-water tnckhng dowu them

faid to h fufFered no decay tor many

6 Woods alfo differ from each oth in their hardnefi or the

fion of their particles, whence one kind of timber ha

£3^" ^. 1 /:j_„^,.„i.,ni. Others differ in th
obtained th

finenefs of

polifh, wl:

. Where

name of iron-wood, fideroxyl

planed

thefe

ftituent fibres, which fliew a beautifully fmooth

as rofe-wood, afpalathus.

properties of hardnefs and fmoothnefs exifl

crether, as in box, buxus fempei the wood muft be peculiarly

able for the purpofe of making wooden printing block fo

managed at this time by Mr. Bewick of Newcaftle

Natural Hiflory of Quadrupeds and Bird

his books of

7-

gany

fed

Oth voods differ in their durability, as cyprefs, cedar, m

are faid to be i.ndiftruaible by time by the depredation of

The wood of the ced of Bermudas, Juniperus Berm

marine infea d
diana, in which black-lead pencils are inclofed, is faid not to be

by either aerial, terrefirial

the Weft Indies for building vefl^

trated by fea-worms

w hof

e

The unperifhable chefts

oms

whi

thence ufed

pen

h

E-yptian mummies, were of cyprefs, as well as the cofRns in wh

., A.I -„:.......« f.\A K^r Thnrvdldes to have buried their hen
the Ath faid by Thucydide

The crates at St. Peter's at Rome, which had lafted from the time of

Confmntine to that of Pope Eugene the fourth, that is eleven hun-

dred years, were of Cyprefs, and had at that time fuffered no decay.

Of thefe fome are believed to endure longer in water than oth

as alder, betula alnus, and therefore efteemed preferable for p

\

o-uard the banks of rivers. But Mr. Brindly, the condudor of

I
grand

m

^

b

1

^

4
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e;rand trunk canal, aflured me
>
that he believed from oh{t

that red Riga deal, or pine-wood, would endure as long as oak ii

fituations," owing perhaps to its being fo full of refin or turpen

tine.

8. Other woods differ in the d'egree of the lateral adhefion of thei

lo-Itudinal fibres, as the fir-wood, or deal, pinus, whence the tim

ber readily fplits by wed As the moifture of the atmofph
/ -

abforbed into the pores of the dry cellular membrane, whch conneds

the longitudinal fibres of thefe woods, more than into thofe of the

longitudinal fibres themfelves, they become much more dilated la-

terally than extended longitudinally, by the change of a dry atmo-

fphere to a moift one; whence by joining pieces of deal cut crofs-wife

into a rod of fome feet In length, a very fenfible creeping hygrome-

ter was made by Mr. Bdgeworth, defcribed in the Botanic Gard

Vol. II Imp And as th wood is able to be

much extended by low degrees of heat, when it is impregnated with

boiling oil, or covered with varnifli, to prevent the accefs of aerial

moifture, the pendulums of time-keepers have been conftrudled of

it, which have not perceptibly lengthened in any variations of the

heat or moifture of the atmofphere.

o. Another circumftance pf great confequence, in v

diffe their fpecifi orravity many of them

oak aft has been Ion 2" moiftenedo d

e, in which woods

will fink in water,

jrs will fwim with

much of their contents above water, as deal, and hence have been

ufed for the conftrudion of rafts for the purpofes of rude navio-a-

tion ; and which are now faid to be conftrudled in France as eno-inee

of war, probably for the defign ( f fuddenly landing troops, horfes

ry, and provifions, from the ftiips of invading armies on dan

ftiorcs, and for the certainty of re-embark

^•^

b
th clefs can not y burth

Thefe

fimply by their fpecific

vlty ; but if each piece of timber could be made hollow, and rendered

water-tight, fo as to contain air, which might probably be done by

3X boring

/

% •
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boring them and plugging up the end by joining thick board

together by means of paint and flannel, or caoutchouc, fo as to con-

flru^t long fquare wooden troughs filled with air, perhaps eight

nche's diameter within, and twenty or thirty feet long. If the

number of

r. and laid

junft f thefe could be rendered water-tight, and a

fuch hollow ks could b chained fely O h

crofs-wife three or four times over each other, they might carry very

large burthens, not eafily to be deflroyed by ftorms, or funk by can-

non (hot.

10. Another difference of the longitudinal fibres of timber confifts

in their degree of elafticity, a circumftance of much greater Confe-

quence to our anceflors in refpecl to the art of war than to the pre-

fent
£)

P ^

as their bows for d

for throwing ftones

to"*0 d tb

beams of timber forcibly be

depended on the recoil of rods

curve. For the conftrudioa

of bows the yew was ufed in this ifland, and was pi

f ed in church-yards, probably for the purpofe of fupplying the youth

of the parifh with bows, that they might become expert in the ufe

of them ; many of which have acquired extreme old age, and remain

this day

1 1. Wh defigned to be tranfplanted for the pu
pofe of ornamenting a pleafure-ground, it is proper to dig

nch nd them two or th

h

feet deep in the early %>
many new roots will (hoot from thofe hich h th

ends cut off, and thus the ball of earth will be better held tocreth

tree is removed the fucceeding autum dth
previoufly produced fo many more fine abforbent radicl

hen th

by h

will be more certain to grow in its new fituation.

Hence when new grafted fruit-fcions on young flocks are deficxned

to remain a {^^ years' in the nurfery, before they are defio-ned for

fale, fome provident gardeners I am told tranfplant therh every two
years, that the root-fibres may be more numerous a fmall com-

pafs.

I
\
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pafs, which occafions them to grow, when finally tranfplanted, with

more certainty, and with greater vigour.

As tranfplanted trees fhould not be fet too deep in the ground,

as their growth is then always 'much checked, as explained in Se6l.

XV. 2. 4. they generally require fome kind of props to prevent

them from being overturned, or much (hook by the winds, before

they have fufficiently extended their roots. As the bark is the only

living part of the tree, it is liable to receive much injury from its

contufion by thepreffure of the props againft it, or by the flrangu-

lation of the bandage which holds it to them. Hence as the inter-

nal wood of a tree is not alive, I remember many years ago, that I

faftened one prop by a ftrong nail to each fruit-tree of a fmall or-

chard, which I then planted ; and found the tree fupported with

much lefs apparent injury than in the ufual manner by three props

and adapted cordage.

12. The time for felling timber has generally been in the winter

feafon, when labourers could bed be fpared from other rural em-

ployments, ai

) obferved by Mr. S. Pepys in a paper publiflied in the Philofoph.
r

,

Tranfad. Vol. XVII. p. 455, that the beft time for felling oaks for

fliip-building was after having taken off the bark in the early fprin^,

d from the architedlure of towns ; but it was long

d having fufFered the new foliage to put forth d d For by

th pullulation of th w buds the faccharine matter in the Tap

ood or alburnum Is expended, and it then becomes ly as hard

and durable as the heart-wood, being both lefs liable to decay, or t(

be penetrated by infed:s ; which was a curious and ingenious difco

; thvery at that time, though the theory was not well underftood

truth of which has now been eftablifhed, I believe, by the e per

ence of a century.

As the bark of trees annually changes

fo the alburnum annually changes into

& h feen in the

-> X

ito alburnum or fap-wood,

felefs wood ; whence the

unks of trees, when they

ara
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are felled, are annually produced ; and are faid generally to be thicke

on th fide of the trunk, which grows towards the fouth, th \

the northern fide, and thicker in the fummers moft favourabl
\

getation than th trary Thefe rings, as they lofe th

ble life, and at the faoie time a part of their moifture by evapora

Dn, or abforption, gradually become harder and of a darker colour

fomuch, that by counting their number, it is faid, th

but that the mildnefs or moifl of each futhe age of the tree,

mer during the time of its growth may be eftimated by the refp

thicknefs of the rings of timber

3 In the fame manner the central pith alfo lofes its vegetabi

fe, probably after the firft yea and th oradually becomes ab

forbed, or fo impregnated with ligneous particles, as not to be diftin-

guifhed from the furrounding wood. The pith of a young bud fo
I

refembles the brain and fpinal marrow of anim in fpe6t to its

central fituation, that it probably out nerves to every o

fibre of the bud ; though thefe have yet efcaped our eyes and glafles

and thus furnifhes the power of motion,

the various parts of the vegetable fyftem.

of fen fat to

One curious fa6t, which

I h obferved, feems to this conie<St which

%

that the pith of a laft yearns twig communicates to the leaves on each,

fide of it, but not to the new buds in the bofoms of thofe leaves ; be-

caufe thofe new buds are each an individual being, generated by the

caudex of the leaf, and muft therefore pofTefs a fenforium of its own.

See Se<fl. I. 8. and IX. 2. 4.

The pith of trees contains much mucilage, as well as the flalks

of annual and perennial plants, whether they are hollow or not ; the

pith of a palm-tree, cycas circinalis, is foftened with water, and

f

pafled through fieves. and thus forms the fagoe of our (hops ; it is

!- It "fl

poffible the large pith of the flalks of artichokes, cinara fcolymus,

mif^ht be manufactured into a fimilar kind of taftelefs mucilage ; and

|he pith of the young fhoots of elder, fambucus nigra, might alfo.

poffiblj^

• -4
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pofTibly be made into taftelefs mucilage, if previoufly agitated in cold

water to wafh away any acrid materi as in th preparatio of

ftarch

14. When we contemplate the manner of the produdion of the

I wood of trees from the induration of the fap-wood, and the

increafe of the fap-wood from the bark, which was previoufly

o-enerated by the caudexes of the numerous buds

;

pear to be no natural boundary to the growth of

th

B
Id ap-

Jt that
\

their trunks, though a mile diftant from each other, might be en

larged, till they meet together; and cover the whole earth with lig-

neous mountains, conftruded by fucceffive generations of vegetable

buds ; as fome parts of the ocean are crowded with calcareous rocks,

fabricated by the fucceffive generations of coralline infers I

'A very lar^^e tree is defcribed by Mr. Adanfon in Africa, which

called by L Adanfon in hon of philofoph of
X

which he fays the diameter of the trunk frequently exceeds twenty

five feet, and the horizontal branches are from forty-five to fifty-fiv

feet long, and fo large, that each branch is equal to the largeft

Th breadth of the top is from 50 feet and

bared only in part by the wa(hing away of the earth

long, and yeChich meafured feet

do xceed 70 feet in height. Voy

in Europe.

one of the roots

by the river, ne

thefe flupendou

Senegal.

And in this Country, when the internal wood is gradually detach-

ed from the alburnum, as it decays, as in fome old hollow oaks and

willows, fo that it does not deftroy the tree by the putrid matter

beino- abforbed, there fcems to be no termination of the growth of

the external remains of the tree, till the wind blows it down from its

want of folid wood to fupport it. Of this kind of hollow tree a re-

markable inftance remains in Welbeck Park in Nottino;ham(hire,

through the middle of which a coach is faid to have been driven. There

is another oak of uncommon dimenfions in the foreft of Needwood,

4 called:
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called Swilcar oak, celebrated in an unpubliflied poem by Mr.Mundy,
on his leaving that foreft, and is there faid to be 600 years old.

But the caudexes of buds, which compofe the barks and afterwards

the timber of trees, differ from the nefts or cells of the coralline in-

fers, which compofe their calcareous rocks beneath the waves, in

this circumftauce. The cells of the coralline infeds, like the fliells

of other fea-animals, become harder by time, changing by flow de-

grees the phofphoric acid, which they contain, for carbonic acid ; and

fome of them afterwards for {iliceous acid, and are thus converted

into limeftone and flint, and remain eternal monuments of departed

animal life.

Whilft the remaining vafcular fyftem, after the death of vegeta-

ble buds, like the flefli of anim

chemical

dergoes in procefs of time a

decompofition, and lofes by ferment d putrefad

both their carbonic and phofphoric acids, which probably o-ave them
their folidity, and crumble into duft ; which is {ecu in the rotten

trunks of trees, which lofe fo much of their carbon as they decay

;

and alfo become luminous, when expofed to the air by the efcape or
produdion of phofphoric acid. And finally, their other component
parts are feparated by elutriation, and form moralTcs : whence coals

iron, clay, and fandflone hich are found th

which
ime-rock

previoufly generated th ocean

monuments of departed vegetableJife. Wh
d remain eternal

it appears h a
boundary is fet to the fize of trees by their internal decay, b
to the growth of coral-rocks, which are fo formidable in th

gation of the fouthera ocean^

5 ^efilon on the cultivation of Timber

The political advantage or difad

this ifland fhould be here confidered

a of cultlvatlns: timbei
to

In the prefent infane flate of

human
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human fociety, when war and its preparations employ the ingenuity

and labour of almoft all nations ; and mankind deftroy or enflave

each other with as little mercy, as they deftroy and enflave the be-

ftial world ; and may in time, for what appears to the contrary, re-

turn to their favage ftate, and begin to eat each other again, as

feems to have occurred gt or before the commencement of almoft all

civil focietiesj the firft political attention fliould certainly in this pe-

riod of human infatuation be employed to ftrengthen the country,

; it to repel the invafion of foreign enemies, and to defendabl

its natural rights, when they are infringed th but not to

ck or de other nations for any predatory or ambitious pu

pofe. The next important thing ftiould be fo th

3=>
example of juftice and humanity to all contend

nation to fet a

nsf nations, and

thence again to introduce truth and virtue into the world with peace

and happinefs in their train.

Now as the power to

^hts, when infringed

1 the number of men than on the number of

fift invafi

foreio enemies

d to defend our natural

muft depend more

trees ; there need be

no hefitation in determining, that thofe lands, which can be employ-

ed in the prefent produdlion of vegetable or animal food, fhould not

be occupied in the tedious cultivation of future timber.

But that, as the fummits of this country confift principally of a

ridge of mountains extending from fouth to north between the eaft-

ern and weftern feas, as thofe of the Peak of Derbyfliire and the

Moorlands of Stafford ftiire, which are fo bleak or fo barren as to be

totally unfit for the plough or for pafturage, and yet might be em-

ployed for railing variety of timbers j which from our great fucceffes

in naval engagements may be termed with

N.

great proprietŷ , when
employed in building fhips, the wooden walls of this ifland : Alt

thofe unfertile mountains from the extremity of Cornwall to the ex-

tremity of Scotland, fhould be covered with extenfive forefts of

fuch
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th to be paiuch kinds of wood, as experience has (hewn

ble to fuflain, and which may be befl adapted to the conftrudllon of

fliips.

16. The following addrefs to Swilcar oak in Needwood foreft,

/
very tall

and

tree, which meafures thirteen

yards round at four feet from

yards round at its bafe

the ground and is be

lieved to be fix hundred years old, was written at the end of Mr
Mundy's poem on leaving that forefl:,and may amufe the weary

reader, aud coHclude this Se6l

/
ADDRESS TO SWILCAR OAK

4

% '

Gigantic Oak ! whofe wrinkled form hath flood.

Age after age, the Patriarch of the wood !

Thou, who haft feen a thoufand fprings unfold

Their ravel'd buds, and dip their flowers in gold j

Ten thoufand times yoh moon relight her horn.

And that bright ftar of evening gild the morn

!

Erft, when the Druid-bards with filver hair

Pour'd round thy trunk the melody of prayer;

When chiefs and heroes join'd the kneeling throng,

And choral virgins trill'd the adoring fong j

While harps refponfive rung amid the glade.

And holy echoes thrill'd thy vaulted (hade ;
'

Say, did fuch dulcet notes arreft thy gales.

As MuNDY pours along the liftening vales ?

Gigantic Oak !— thy hoary head fublime

Erewhile mufl: perifh in the wrecks of time;

Should round thy brow innocuous lightnings Ihoot,

And to fierce whirlwinds {hake thy fteadfaft root;

Yet (halt Thou fall !—thy leafy treffes fade.

And thofe bare fhatter'd antlers ftrew the glade;

Arm-

/
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Arm after arm ihall leave the mouldering buft;

And thy firm fibres crumble into duft

!

But Mundy's verfe (hall confecrate thy name

And r'ifing forefts envy Swilcar's fame;

Green fhall thy gems expand, thy branches play

And bloom for ever in the immortal lay.

J

\

ht& 3T SECT.
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SECT. XIX.
V

PRODUCTION OF FLOWERS \

/

I. Flowers from feeds. I. 'Double fiowers from feeds. Hereditary difeafes in

plants. Fullflowers have no fiamina. Three kinds of double columbine. Vege^ \

table monjiers analogous to animal mules. The fiamen^ fiftily and calyXy are the

moji unchangeable parts. Double flowers difltnguijhed by the calyx^ are much

more durable thanJingle ones. Double poppies yield more opium. Annual inJe^lSm

2. The colours of Jingle flowers from feed how varied. Variegation offoliage.

Vegetable juices are hyper- oxygenated. This fluid oxygen is converted into gas by

thefun^s light ; which therefore colours living vegetablesy and bleaches dead ones.

IL I. Flowers from buds. Double ones how caufed. Surround the bud with

water. Oily and conferve of rofes. Their double flowers. Acquired habits.

2. How to vary the colour of fingle JhrubflowerSy by anther-dufly by inocula^

Trees how variegated by ingraftmenty or made into evergreens. 3. How
L

to increafe the number of flowers. III. i. Flowers from roots. Bulb-rooted

flowers. To caufe their duplicaturCy break off the flowery raife them out of the

tton.

2. Single bulb-rooted flowers. To increafe them in flze or number

y

How

ground.
^

take away offsets, crowd their roots. Propagation by offsets. By feeds,

broken into colours. Plant them in differentfoils. Tulips break into coloursfrom

Perennial branching roots. Duplicature of their flowers, propa-iige, 3

gated by offsets, byfeeds. Their fingleflowers . How broken into colours. By

feeds, by tran/planting, IV. Efculent and medicinal flowers. Vegetable mu-

cilage coagulated by boiling in water, in fleam. They lofe their green colour in

ftearn. Why ? Artichoke-flalks. i . Cultivation of brocoli. Knobs on its roots.

*>

J . Hop, Camcmile. Their duplicature. V. Flowers ufed in the arts. For

dying, ornotto. For fpinning, cotton, cotton-rujh, cat's-tail. VI. Nutritious

parts of vegetables. I. Mufhrooms. Gluten of Wheat. Oils. 1. Sugar.

Mucilage. Oil. 3. Starch. Meal. 4. Alburnum, Barks* Roots of fern

and
\

X
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and of bryony

fervoirs of

5
Immature flo'we Honey Leaf-Jlalks Leaves ke

VII. Happinefs of organized nature.

eggs have not Jenfitive lift Milk gives two-fold pleqfi

dtfeqfed vegetables prifh, and give life

Mifery is not immortal
beforeJociety

attended with agreeablefenf

getables.

fandi fron

Jenfibl

2, Animal abforption and ft

Renders matter more/olid. The Jc

I . Seeds and

Bull animals and

Old age unknown

IS

of limejloneformedfrom animalJhells Thofe of coal 'lay

1 Strataof timenonejoimcuji^u, ^. — y- --
, .

' „, ,

%euUelcrefL, g^e tkajure a, the tin. of ,har^ prcm,on,ai

offafi feh and of the benevolence of the Deity

tivation of brocoli, a poem.
-.

The beautiful colours of the petals of flowers mth their poliflied

fcarcely rivalled by thofe of (hells f feath or of
furfaces are

EcV^^^^^^^^^ g7rdens; delight at the fame time the fenfe of fmell

.,,:.u .\.L ^^nnrs .. vet have they not been extenfively ufed as ar-

Many of thefe tranfient beauties, which give fuch

with their odours

tides either of d

yet

med th For the purpofe of

they may be divided into thofe immediately derived from
tivation

feeds, thofe from bud d thofe from roots vi^hich may be

added the efculent and medicinal and thofe ufed in the

Flowers from Seeds

I. The eye of the florift is frequently delighted th double

fl which (hew a greater blaze of colour in a fmall fp nd

fome weeks longer in blow than fm d, though

are properly called vegetable

information to the philofoph
they

monfters by the botanifls

fpe£t to the fexual c

may

in r

of vegetables Th method therefore of prod
to

doubl

flowers from feeds is a matter of impor as well as the art of

givin- t9 both thefe and the fingle flowers their moft healthy

panfi^i, and the greateft brilliancy and variety of their colours.

2 Y 2 'T^Though
V

\
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Though thofe multiplied flowers, which are faid to be full

fefs no flam or pift d fequently

pc

produce no leed

f.

yet are they frequently raifed immediately from feeds fo

flo which are cultivated with more m a

fe

id

warmth, than is natural, become more vigorous and
the fam are ble

larger, and at

fhew a tendency to become double, by

sr, as the flockhaving one or two fupernumerary petals in each fi

July-flower, cheiranthus, and anemone. And w IS CUFl

communicated to the feeds of

1 fomuch that florifls are direded

which

ous, this tendency to, dupl

thofe individual bloflbms

;

thread round fuch flowers, which have a fupernumerary peta

mark them, and to collea; their feeds feparately ; which are faid un
formly to produce double or full flowers, if cultivated as above wit

r

d warmth, than thofe plants hav

to

4

rather more manu moift

naturally been accuftomed to.
r

The analogy of this circumft
4

animals is truly wonderful ; as

have acquired the gout or

mented or fpirituous potati

w th th h

th

•

ditary difeafes of

hildren of thofe P w
dropfy by intemperance in the ufe of fer

ons, become afflided with thofe difeafes

I have frequently obferved, in a much greater degree by the fam
quantity of intemperance, which ally produced them in th
parents

;
or they acquire the fame quantity of thofe difeafes by a lefs

degree of intemperance, than occafions them in others, whofe parents

Th
fed fermented or fpirituous liquors to excefs

of fl

cultivation in

hich is believed to arife from th
m nutritive fo h

warmth, c

the confeq

fift

greater moifture and
s in fe of fome parts of the fl d

fion of others; and is diftinguiflied by L
into tne muitiphcation and plenitude of fl(

ones. Multiplied flowers confifl: of doubl
rols : but full flowers are

d into prolife

quadrup]

hile in proliferous ones other fl

fo multiplied as to exclude the daw
fe from th th e

/

*- principal
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principal fl

p. 8o.

d frequently from its center. Phllof. B

It is fu PP fed th th ftamina of fome double fi

ted into pet but on exannination, I fufped; that the number

f petals is increafed, and the ftamina prevented from growing

being comprefied them in th fc flate : as many of

them^ I believe, the rudiments of fome ftamina may be fe

ranunculus* So when a new flower ri

as in

fes in th of the old

one, it is fuppofed, that the piftillum is converted into the ftem of a

new flower, as in proliferous daify, bellis prolifera ; but I fufpe£lj

that the piftillum is prevented from rifing by the immoderate growth

of the new flower-ftem ; as in fome of them, I am- told^ the rudi^*

ment of the piftillum may be perceived.

Thus monopetalous flowers are doubled or multiplied by the Inr-
F

creafed dlvifions of the limb, as obferved by Linnaeus, Philof, Botany,

p. 8 3,.who adds, that the metamorphofis of Englifti foapwort is very

Angular, as its five petals are transformed into one petal, .and that in

opulus flore globofo the central florets become fimilar to thofe of the

wheeled corols, and; being barren: 111circumference, acquiring

thefe cafes the ftamens. cannot be changed into corols, as the num-
r

ber of corols is not increafed. . Afterwards, in p. 84, the fame il-

Juftrious author obferves, that in double lychnis the rudiment of the

common p iftil iIS pre

Th
fent.

f flo therefo fift

f the corols or ne6t hich laft are properly

multipli

append
to

former ; and the prevention of the growth of the male and

female organs is the confequence. Thus the flower of aq o
b has three kinds of plenitud

ed, and the nedtaries excluded

d the petals excluded 3 the ned

petals become mul-

iries are multiplied

are multiplied, the petal;

the ned

remaining. So that ther-e are five petals, and between each.of thefe

three nedaries, which exift within each oth

A
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A curious oy h aKi fts be?weeii thefe getabl

monfters and thofe of the animal world ; as a duplicature of limbs

frequently attends the latter, as chickens and turkeys with four legs

/

and four wings,

parts fubfervient

nd calves with two heads. And in m the

generation become defi wh they

propagate their fp flo which

prod no feed

iaiSlly as in thefe full

And in refpe£t to botanic fyflems, it

may be obferved from' thefe vegetables of luxuriant growth that

the ftamens and piftils are lefs liable to change than the corols and

nedaries, ar d are therefore more proper parts for the claffification of

plants

fyftem

on which idea I h ftru6led h ailed

And laftly th th caly the next mod

changeable part of the flow

, or perianth, is
I

this is feldom doubled or m y

plied and hen by infpedling the calyx the genera of many

double flowers may be detefted ; thus the double ranunculus poirelTc

lyx, but the double anemone is without one, like the fi o

of thofe g
The greater duration of double flowers than Angle ones is fo re

£)

markable in fome poppies, that their fingle flowers lofe

few h while in the double ones it feveral da

this circumftance is well worthy the attention of thofe, wh

poppies for the purpofe of wounding the head, which inclofes

feeds, for the opium, which thus exfud As poppies with doubl

flowers may probably be capable of yielding opium, before they fhed

flo and as Iong as other

Dr. Smith afcribes this event th

poppies

z organ

ft they fhed th m
of reprodu6l bei"g

obliterated, and the confequent want of impre by th
to

ftimulus of which he thinks the vegetable irritability may be foon

«xhaufl:ed in fiugle fl dadd that on the fame

many plants refift a greater degree of cold for feveral winters before

flowering; but after that event they perifli at the firfl: approach of

^d, and can by no art be preferved fo as to furvive the winter."

I And

;
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And repeat bfervajtioii from L the piflllla of the

female hemp, cannabis, continued much longer to exift when not

pofed to the male poll th thofe piftilla on which the poll

had been efFufed. Trads on Nat. Hift. p 17
It may be obferved, that many infeds may be called annual ones

as well as many vegetables, and die, as foon as they haye provided the

eggs or feeds for the reprodu£lion of their fpecies, as the filjcworra,

and, I fuppofe, all the kinds of moths and butterflies ; many of

which take no food at all, after they have acquired their organs of

HI, and yet appear fat and adive ;

d feem to d as foon as that

generation and their amatorial paffioi

and others live only upon honey, ai

pafTion is gratified, probably from having no further pleafureable fl

jlus to excite the animal power into adivity, rather than from im
exhauftion : becauf( whofe exiftence not na-

lly fo ftiort, are not injured or dejfiroyed by the moderate ufe of

the powers of reprodu6t d that power leaves them long before

their death A periment to fhew, whether the moths of filk

paramours, might beworms would live longer if deprived of their

worth the attention of naturalifts ; and alfo, whether the butterflies

of our climate might not be preferved during the winter, if fed with

honey like bees, and kept from exceffive cold. I direded fome honey
w

to be offered to the filkworm-butterflies, which they would not

attetid to,

climates.

though they may probably feek for it in their native

2. Varieties in the colours of fingle flowers ralfed from feed s

may probably be generally acquired by fowing near together thofeo
of the fame fpecies, which already poflefs different colours; fo that

during the difperfion of their anther-duft by the.wind, or other wife,

they may intermix and adulterate each other. Or this may be more
certainly effecfled by bending the flowers of one colour, and (baking

the anther-duft over thpfe of another colour. In this manner, I

fuppofe,
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ppens that the beds of centaurea cyanus become of

fuch various and beautiful (hades of blues, purple and whites,

feedlins: floAnother method of giving variety of colours to ^^ ^

nfifts in fowing them on natural foils, or on faaitious compofts

hich differ much from each oth m refpe6l to oetable nu

men and perhaps in refpe6: to th

mals change their natural colours when in

colour, as fome ani-

different fituations of

foil,

they

As -frogs mu
r

femble th colour of the foil on which

d our domefticated horfes, dogs, cats, rabbits, pigeons >

d poultry, change their colours into endlefs varieties, owing to

difference of their nutriment or fituation But obfervations and

penmen th s fubjea in refped to the colours of

feedling flowers, as well as in refpe6l to the variegation of the leaves

of (hrubs and trees ; which laft originates probably from foil or fitua-

tion, and may be propagated by ingrafting.

As the origin of double flowers is believed to refult from the lux-

uriant growth of the plant, owing to too much nourifhment,

ture, and warmth, fo the origin of new colours in flowers,

moif-

md of

^ated fol &

foil

ffht to occur from the innutrition of th

ive nahich they grow, corripared to that which they h

rally been accuftomed or from defeat of moiflure and of heat

wh th
r

which is countenanced by the dwarfifli fize of fuch pi

and efpecially by the leffened ftature of tulips,

.break into variety of colours.

The proximate caufe of the change of colours in flowers or foliag(

muft be fought from the modern acquifitions of aerial chemiftry

The prefence of oxygen gas deprives dead vegetable fibres, as cotton

Avool and the threads of fl of colour ; that is, it bleach

them ; 'which is probably owing to its uniting with the colouring

matter and forming a new acid, which is tranfp Th th

hyper-oxygenated muriatic acid almofl inflantaneouily dep

^nd linen of th colour; and the fun's light on moiftencd

linen

/
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f

fpread upon the ground fS'^^^

th oxy thus detached wh

"'^ms to decompofe the water, and

m5 the linen. The etiolation of

blanching of living vegetables on th e y feeras to originate

from th

gen ;

f th fu n s
to
ht to convert into gas the^fluid oxy

hich, by difTolving their colouring naattei d forming

new and perhaps taftelefs acid d P th of colour. H
hich vegetables perfpire in the funfhine, becomes hyp

oxygenated, which has much puzzled philofophers tc

and the oxygen rifes from it without decompofing it

circumftance is evinced by the total abfence of tl

gen, which fo powerfully afFe£ls our noftrils, v

water is thrown on burning coals.

fo

h laft

h

fmell of hydro-

;n a fpoonful of

Now as pi

ment, moifti; air

hich grow lefs vigoroufly from defect of nu

or warmth, may acquire or polTefs lefs oxy

1

to diffolve their colouring matter, their flrudure may approach to-

wards that of dead vegetables ; and hence they may become bleached

inftead of coloured

thofe parts where

the influence of the fun's light, efpecially

th vital fundi

gour fo an etiolated vesetablo

ns are performed with lefs vi-

blanched plant of celery, apium

graveolens, becomes green in a few day hen expofed to the light

d d h o f deprived of life, and expofed to th

funfhine and d

The immediate caufe of the various colours of fome flowers of
^

poppies, might be a fubje6l f curious inveftig I once fup

pofed, that the thinnefs of the pellicle of fome flowers might

fion them to refledt diffe as IS feen on d ropp

of from

drop

bridge on the water below on a bright day B CO

thus produced vary with the fituation of the obferver, in refpe£l

the obliquity
to

of reflecl hich they are feen d

thence variable with every motion of them, as thofe colours feen

foap- bubble d on mother- pearl, and on the Labradore-ftone

d on fome filks. For thofe colours depend on the thinnefs of the

• 3Z jefle (fling
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reflecling furface, which when feeii more obliquely become thicker

;

and then refle6ls thofe colours, which pafled through thinner plates;

in the fame manner as the red light of the fetting fun is refleded

from glafs windows, feen very obliquely by the obferver.

The colours of fl therefore, as they are not variable by

obliquity, with which they are feen, like thofe of mother-pearl card

fifh, do not depend on the thinnefs of their pe but, I fuppofe

the greater facility that fome parts of them poffefs in parting with

oxygen, when expofed to the fu oht, than other parts of

them
I

open.

for flow more

In the filk manufa£tory

lefs etiolated, before they firfl
r

triable colour is produced by

making the warp of nd the woof of anoth

the variable colour of a peacock's tail may be owing

different coloured down placed in lines near each oth

; perhaps

mixture of

I

II. Flowers from Buds

1. The flowers ariflng from the buds of flirubs or tr^es are liable

to become double or full by the multiplication' of their petals, as

thofe of rofes, cherries, hawthorn, peach, rofa, prunus, cerafus, era-

tegus oxyacantha, amygdalus perfica. Which tendency to duplica-

turci as in the flowers of annual plants, is probably owing to the

too vigorous growth of the bud from a too nutritious foil, or the

combination of abundant moifiure and warmth, and would probably

be forwarded by furrounding the bud itfelf frequently with water j

as is fo beautifully feen in thofe plants, which have a cup round

their joints to preferve for a time the rain, which falls upon them,

'

as round th>e joints of dypfacus, teafel, fllphium, tillandlia, and ne«-

f>enthes.

"
;

It is remarkable, that though the duplicature of many flowers i%

believed to have be^ owing to the more nutritious foil, in which

they
V
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they have been cultivated, yet that, when tranfplanted into lefs fer-

tile foils, or ingrafted on lefs luxurianc trees, they ftill retain their

tendency to duplicature; which can only be afcribed to the continu-

ance of an acquired habit, or to the fucceflion of hereditary difeafes,-

fo frequently obferved in the animal fyftem.

This duplicature of flowers from buds is generally propagated by

ingrafting the fcions of fuch, as bear multiplied petals, on fimilar

plants, which bear fingle flowers ; and may be of fervice not only for

beauty, but for the purpofe of increafe in thofe plants, the petals of

whofe flowers are confumed for any purpofe, as the leaves of rofe

A gentleman at Nottingham annually diflils a profitable quantity

of eflential oil of rofes, by collefting all of them he can purchafe ir

the neighbourhood during the feafon ; and this by the ufual proccfs

And a furgeon at Staffordwhich is not difficult though tcdiou

has introduced an agreeable and profitable kind of

planting half an acre of ground with red rofes, and converting th

D by

flowers into conferve with fug

London market

by fimply drying them for th

-\

It is probable, that numerous varietie? of colour in the fingle

flowers of fhrubs, as well as thofe of annual plants, might be ob-

tained by (baking the anther- dufl: of one variety over the ftigma of

another, where any difference of colour already exifts in the fame

And perhaps fome changes of colour of the flowers might

be produced by inoculating the buds of a flirub, whofe flowers are of
f

the branches of another variety of the fame

t>
the varieg-ation of the foliage of pi

bee produced this manner, according to th ffe

faid to hav

:ions of M
Bradley and Mr. Laurence, who budded a fpotted paffion-flower and

a ftriped jafmine on thofe, which were not variegated, and produced

a fimilar variecration of them, as related in Se6l. V. i. This has bee

afcribed to the abforption of fome infe6Vious matter from

lated bud, which propagated a fimilar difeafe to the whole

th

and

has

/
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has thence been ufed as an argument in favour of a vegetabl

latlon of juices.

A fimilar fadl is alfo aflerted by Mr. Milne. He fay that it an

%-* grafted deciduous one determines th

retain its leaves ; this obfer'

ments, particularly by graft

is firmed by repeated exper

o o th laurel, fu an ever

green, on the common cherry, cerafus ; or the ilex, an evergreen

oak the common oak Botanical Didl. Art. Defol All
^

thefe feem to want furth exper to th the fa6ls fo

delivered on the authority of ingenious men

3. To increafe the number of the flowers of fhrubs, all thofc arts

J applicable, which are defcribed in Se£l. XV. 2. for the produdion

of fruit on w
confift. I. in

which h th tree of proper age.

bending down the viviparous branches to the h

which renders them oviparous 2. by twifl & a w or ty &

cord d the viviparous branch 3 by wounding or cutting

away a narrow cylinder of the bark -, 4. by tranfpl
£>

ofFfome of th 5. by cutting away the central or viviparous

branch 6. by ingraft b

III. Flowers from Roots,

1. Many bulb-rooted flowers are defervedly in great eflimation by

fiorifts, as the tulip, hyacinth, lily, colchicum, crocus, fritillary, &c.

and of thofe many are liable to become double, which adds in gene-

ral fo much to their fplendour and to their duration, as narciflus,

hyacinth, colchicum, tulip,

The immediate caufe of duplicature or multiplication of the pe-

tals of thefe flowers is probably fimilar to that of thofe above men-

tioned, and originates from their luxuriant growth, owing to the

fertility

I *
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fertility of the foil, and the abund

combination.

Other clrcumftanc
w

may alfo contribute

of moifture and of warmth

hich may add to their luxuriant growth

to th dupl fuch by breaking off

the flower as foon as it begins to fade ; and thus, by preventing th

o;etable juices from being expended the o;rowth of

the feeds, more of it

bulb

may be derived to the principal fucceeding

Thus it is averted, that the preventing fome annualplants fr

flowering lengthens their lives, which it may effed by occafion

them to produce new root-fcions, and thus to become perennial

aetables. The very ingenious Mr. Bogle, in the papers of the Bath

Society, bel that wh d barley, may be made peren

if they are eaten down by cattle or (heep, 01 cut by the fcyth

flckle, fo as to prevent them from prod

As tulip-bulbs raifed from feed produce a larger bulb the fucceed-

iar, and again a larger with a different leaf on the third year
ing year, ;

and fo on

till they fl

the fifth or fixth bulbs thus annually imp o /

mp
d even after they flower they are believed to

for fome years, till the colour of the petals be-

come ftriped : I fufpeft that th f P a dupl

f the petals of thefe flowers confifts in breaking off the flower-

flem on the fifth, fixth, and feventh years, from the fowing of the

feed • that is, for a year, or two, or three, after the flower-flem

firft appears, as noted in Sea. VIII. i. 3 And that the tendency

duplicature will continue in the fucceeding bulbs by the acquired

habit, as in the hereditary dlfeafes of anima

Arid fecondlvj thefe fl become more luxuriant by raif-

them out of the ground, as foon as the leaves wither, which

parents of the new bulbs ; and then by taking away the fmalle r or

bulbs from the principal one, which might otherwife

I »

commode its growth by th and feq compref"

fior
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fion, both thefe methods are of equal ufe to enlarge and render

the finde flowers of bulb
\

I

roots, as well as to increafe th

ndency to duplicature.

2. The fingle flowers of fome of thefe plants may be probably i

ly enlarged, but fo ftrengthened as to ripen their feeds in this c i"

mate, by nicely laying bare the root, and taking from it the new

progeny hether a fincfle new bulb, as in& his mafcul the

numerous ones of hyacinth, tulip, or lily of the valley ; as by thefe

means the vegetable nutriment is not expended on the new bulbs,

and probably more of it may thence be derived to the flower. See

Sea. XVII. 1.3.

Another method of increafing the bulb-rooted flowers in fize or

mbe fift in ding th

lly tranfpl

rden-pots by

them and thus by preventing th ffi

from being formed, or by decreafing the number or vigour of them

thus lily of valley, and jonquil, feldom afford large or

flowers, till they have remained three or four years in the fame fit

numerous

tion but muft neverthelefs be then occafionally par fpi

ed» leaft the roots (hould die from beins: fo crowded as not to form&

each of them one annual new bulb, which is their mode of reproduc
1

tion.

The ufual method of propagating bulbou's roots has been by the

fmaller offsets, which are formed annually round the principal or

central new bulb, as in tuhps ; which central new bulb has com-

monly been miftaken for the old root ; by this mode of propagation

the fimilarity of the new progeny to the parent is nicely preferred
;

and on that account fome of thefe new roots of tulips and hyacinths

have been" fold at extravagant prices. For the circumflance of this

mode of reproduction fee Se<fl. IX, 3. 2.

Bat in refpedl to producing variety of colour in the fingle flowers

<3f bulbous roots, the mofl efFedual method, I fuppofe, mufl Lc by

fowin^ their feeds^ and waiting a few years, till their fucccffive bulbso
at
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1

gth produce flowers, as defcribed in Sed- XVII. i. 2. and par-

ly if the anther-duft of one variety in refped to colour be Ihed

the {l:i2;ma of another variety

A method of producing a ch or variety of

bulb- rooted fl may be by planting them every y hey

fl on ry nutritious foil an abundant combi f

flure and of heat, as thefe two elements (hould exift tog

effed the moft luxuriant growth of vegetabl And aft ey

have flowered, or on the year in which they are expeded to fl

they (liould be fplanted fs foil th lefs h

and moifture. Or probably this lefs quantity of nutriment, heat, and

moifture, mioht be ufed at the commencement of th th, or

fowing their feed, with fimilar effed: of fooner break
to

variety of colours.

The beauty of the double yellow tulip, and its greater longevity,

much recommend it to common' eyes ; but the. endlefs variety in the

colours of fingle tulips has long and defervedly been the admiration

of florifts. The curious event of their breaking intc

from an uniform purpl year two aft th firft flowering

and at the fame time of their lofing nearly one third of the height of

t'heir flems, feems to indicate, that this efFed refults not from the

debility of age, but from the acquifition of hereditary difeafes, as thefe

h thev break, afterwards remain for

ed generations,

in apple-trees,

d may fpe£l be compared to the canker

ed in Sea. XIV 3

This chanse of colour from darker to lighter in tuhps may proba

bly be ated or increafed by keeping the roots long out of th

o-round in dry or warm apartments, fo as to harden their fibres, and

diminifl:» diameters of fee
to

(Tel d thereby h

dering their abforption of molecules, fimilar to grey h

produced on ma

Id feem to obt

I

by

in

age or external injury of the part Th
ps as h they breali into colon rs^

they
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ey lofe one third of fize, and confequently the diameters of

their fecretory d of their ahforbent veiTels muft be m h d

miniflied

New kind s f the fit product of wh

parts of the petals of flowers might be caufed, I fufpea:, by com

preffing fome parts f them befor flower opens, by ty fi

threads round the calyx, which inclofe em as y darker CO

loured cats and dogs have all thofe parts lighter or quite white, which

have been compreffed together, as they lay in their fet ftate in th

uterus (lance of which exifts in a black male cat, which

/

pon the hearth d an inflance of a black bitcLis d

fcribed in Zoonomia, Vol. II. Clafs I 1 1. This may be worth

the attention of florifts and flowcrfellers ; and it is probable, that t

white ftreaks in dark flowers may have been thus produced by th

&

D

r compreffion in the calyx, before the flower opens.

The caufes of duplicature in perennial flowers with branch o

•roots,
r

thus.

caltha, hepatica, anemone th d

filene. wallfl carnation, hfly, are probably fuch as

thofe vegetables, and mayafford a general luxuriancy of growth

be certainly propagated by offsets from thofe roots, or by lay

heir branches in th o nd, fo as to exadly refemble their parents

Many of thefe double flowers may alfo be procured by colleifting th

feeds from fuch finde flowers of the fame fpecies, as polfefs a fupei

iiumerary petal

with double or

vhich, if fowed on fertile ground

plied fl

,
will prefent

the anemone and july-flov

mentioned in No. I. i . of this Sedion

The effed of breaking the fingle ones Into varieties of

-which, in mones d poppies as well P com

monly beautiful, is probably owing to th

d moifl: h

lefs fertility of the fo

they have happenedor lefs fupply of heat ai

refide, and that more effedually if they were removed from

favourable fituations.

moi

The

i

^
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The varieties of the fuigle flowers alfo of thofe roots may be p

pagated unchanged, as well as the double ones, by dividing th

fplanting the offset or by laying their branches in tho

cr d, as of pink d carnations. Other varieties may be pro

red by colle6lincr feeds and fowing them in diffimilar fo and
o

fit d fuch flowers as are of app beaut ay p

bably be occafionally ftrengthened and enlarged by depriving th

in part of their

colours by keep

fF^ rly th feafon ; or may be brok into

the roots fome weeks or mon out of th

g'round in the autumn in dry or warm apartments /

Th colours of flow of this kind. I bel frequently

changed by fit in my garden fome roots of comfr fym

phytum, with purple flowers had long exifled on a molftifh bord

I fuppofe from the feeds of the former

And Mr. Brad

that fome root

and bore white fl

and lafl: year other roots,

grew in a dryer fltuation,

ley aflerfs, in his Philof. Account of Nature, p. 7

of purple hepatica, which were removed from Toth ill-fields to Hen-

ley on the Thames, became white ; and became purple again, when

they were returned to their native fltuation.

IV. Efcuknt and Medicinal Flowers

I.

cllage in

fleam, ai

The efculent flowers moft in ufe at our tables have their mu-

fome degree coagulated by boiling them in water'or in

id are confumed before their maturity, as thofe of arti-

choke, cinara fcolymus ; of mercury mercu of fea

mbe marltlma

ica and botryt

d of %rocoli and cauliflower, brafli

The fl.owers of the ivafl:

jus, poflefs an agreeable acrimony, and are eaten

the fre(h leaves of lettuce, young muftard plants

Other flowers are ufcd for domefl:ic or

peolum ma-

fhred with

or red cabbag

medicinal purpoft

4A
thofe

of
/
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of hops, humulus lupulus, camomile, anthemis nobills, rqfes, carda-

mine, violets.

' and mercury, andTh th foremoft of thefe, the chok

fea-cale^ are perennial pi d, as they put forth num
fc or offi may have their principal flem much invigorated

and will confequently produce larger fl

of thefe offsets, fo as to leave but tw

bj taking away many
ee nn a root. And as

the ripening of the feed is no ohje6l, a greater abundance of moid

than thefe plants have bee

fe of warmth in refpe6t to fit

ftomed to^ with propor-

jation. will forward thei!"

srowth, and increafe their fiz
£>

/ A great part of tb

the upp part f the ftem

mucilage in the artichoke Is placed

s well as in the pericarpium of the

flower, which fliould therefore be boiled along with it for the

pofe of coagulation; and might then probably be managed fo

pur

refemble fagoe, if granulated by paffing it through fieves.

The art of boiling vegetables of all kinds in fleam inftead of

water, might probably be managed to advantage, as a greater degi

of heal: might be thus given them, by contriving to increafe the h(

of the fteam after it has left the water ; and thus the vegetable m
d feeds, as in potatoes and flour- pudd o 11

as in their leaves, fl:em d fl ps, might be rendered pro

bably more nutritive, and perhaps more palatabl

fp

But many of -the leaves of vegetables, as the fummlts of cabbag

fe th eir

like blanched ve^etabl Th
by being boiled in fl:eam, and look

etiolation of

fl probably owing to its difTolving

which may then become decompof^d

fome vegetables by

their colouring matter^

d may render them lefs

-

tbofe who choofe by the eye rather than by the palat

which green colour is h heightened by boiling th^m in

fome hard waters which contain diflblved lime or fea-falt, or

flight admixture of common fait with foft water. An efFed which

IS

/

f

I
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and to the
is owing to the evaporatiou of a part of the marine acid,

remaining alkali, which was the bafis of it, when applied to blu.lh

aetables
converting them o;reeii, as

o
ill th common experi

ment of adding fait of tartar to fyrup of violets ;
or, according

the cuftom of fome cooks, who add a little potaOi fixed

getable alkali, to the water, in which

^ake them green, and afterwards a v

them

young peas are boiled to

y little fug to fweet

The fame efTea of making vegetables green, when boiled
\

kinds of hard waters, is probably produced by th ime, which

abounds in them ; and which like the vegetable ^alkali when th

aerial acid, which was nited with it evaporate faid

bluifh vegetable colours into g

The nutritious mucilage refides likewife in the young ftems of

mercury

to open.

which (hould therefore be eaten before the flower beg

ood brocoli, if

The ftalks and immature flowers of fea-cale are fimil

preferyoun though many gardeners th

blanching them, which fuppl

fcribed in Seft. XIV. 3. 3- A^P

ly and

3 does

agreeable repafl:, de-

not perhaps properly

belon- to this feaion, as the ftem is eaten, before the flower becomes

fible

2. The cultivation of brocol

1

d cauliflower muft be very fimi

except as to the feafons of the year they are varieties of th

fame fpec'ies of plarit of the cabbage family. The following direc

Efq

for the cultivation of brocoli Were fent me by Edward Tigh

man of Ireland, along with an elegant Lat

poem on the fame fubjea, a free tranflation of which is placed

^

end of this {zQi

Brocoli may be fo managed as to fupply table with a deli

•. De
d falutary vegetable during the months of Novembe

cember, January, February, March, April, and May.

4 A 2 I Pro

/

\
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I. Procure prime feed from Rome or Naples both for early and
fowing.

2. Sow at the ceffat the vernal fnows
month till the end of May

d repeat

iD

3 When three leaves

leaves

app fpl them and w fi

appear, tranfplant them again. Afterward

July, and Auguft
J

fplant them two or three feet afund
remain

4 During September and OdoBer the ground muft be loofencd

and repeatedly cleared from weeds and flones ; a

earthed up to preferve their roots from the frofl

vent their being injured by the equinoaial winds

nd the pi

d to pre

5. Water them pccafionally with water impregnated with duno-.

6. Sow and plant them far from hedges, trees, and walls.

The head is generally completed in five or fix days from its firft

d fhould not remain much longer ; the flalk fliould
appearance, ar

be boiled with the flow

brought to the table

d peeled the kitch before

Some kinds of Italian brocoli are faid

bulbs at th wh
produce fome knobs

fing other flems ; if th

are fuppofed to be for th

laft mft

purpofe of

be afcertained, they
fhould be broken ofF, when the principal ilem is tranfplanted
the new root of h to

ke
he flower, mentioned in Sedlon

ment for
XV. 2. 4. But they may be fimply a refervoir of
the principal fi:em, as in carrots and turnips ; in that cafe they Ihould

D

\y remain, and be tranfplanted alono; with the flem
In refpefl to the flowers of hop, h

momile, authemis nob
up d h

mme, and the nafturtion above mentioned

thofe of rofes, violets, card

as their petals only
required, it would add much to their quality, if they could be
vated th double or mu]tiplied flat as generally indeed

pradifed
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V

pra(£tifed in refpe6: to rofes and chamomi many acres of th

of which ated near Chefterfield in Derbyfli

jn thofe cr

d

ops de

What might be th

fold, I am informed, to mix with hops, when

ficient, as well as for the purpofes of medicine.

effed of endeavouring to introduce a duplicature or multiplication of

the flowers of artichoke, fea-cale, cauliflower, and brocoli, has not,

I believe, been experienced.

V. Flowers ufed In the Arts,

The beautiful membrane, which covers the feeds of euonymus

fpindle d of the bixa of South America faid to be ma

fadured into the anotta, or arnotta, ufed in colouring cheefe

1 am told that madder ade from the root of rubia tin6loria

but

fold

frequently in its llead, and may be readily grown by farmers in th

ovvn gardens. Few flowers are ufed in the art of dying, their c

lours are fo fuo as they readily bleach wh pofed to th

aht d cannot be kep th rbariums of botanifls

without lofins: their colours ; which is believed to be owing to tho

oxygen of the atmofphere being feparated from the aerial water by

the fun's li2;htj and converted into a gas combined only with h

&ht d th ftat more dily uniting with the colouring

matter of flowers, and producing a new acid, which fp

colon rlefs

or rains.

h or is difTolved d fhed away by the dew

The blue colour of the flowers of violets has been extracted by

water, and preferved by the addition of fugar converting it into fy-

rup for the purpofes of medicine in part, but chiefly for thofe of

chemiftry, to {hew the change of vegetable blues into greens by an

admixture of fixed alkali, as fait of tartar or potafli ; and into red

7 by
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by the admixture of an acid, as thofc of fulphur, nitre. naarine

ialt

Another very innportant flower, which is fufFered t6 grow

maturity for the purpoft of ufing the fine fibres which wing

elope its feed that of the cotton plant, goffypium which, as

it requires fo much lefs prepai

flax and of hemp or nettles, is

tion than the fibres of the ftems of

kely to become the principal cloth-

o f mankind and fpecially fince the art of g it was

brought to fuch wonderful perfedtion by the genius of Sir Richard

Ark Wright, who difcovered that two fets of rollers moving with dif-

ferent velocities would d out the fibres of cotton into a fi

thread more accurately than, could be done by the human hand,

as well as more expeditioufly, along with much other very ingeni-

ous machinery,

There are two bog or water plants in our moraffes, which produce

much vegetable fibres attached to their feeds, one of thefc is the ty--

pha, or cat's-tail ; and the other eriophorum, or cotton-rufli. The

fibres of the former are (hort and coarfe, but might ferve perhaps to

fluff cufh ions, or even coarfe beds; thofe of the latter are longer,

and perhaps fine enough to fpin. And as both thefe only grow on

bogs or in water, where we at prefent cultivate no ufeful vegetables,

one, or both of them, might poffibly be worthy the attention of

thofe, who poffefs aquatic or marfhy fituations. The cultivation of

the cotton plant belongs to warmer climates, and may probably re-

quire abundant water for its vigorous growth, as well as the typha

and eriophorum of this country.

Yi. Nutritious parts of Vegetables.

I. Having treated of the cultivation of fruits, feeds, roots, barks,

leaves, woods, and flowers, an important queflion prefents itfelf

;
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which of them may fupply the moft nutrition to mankind, or to

other animals ?

It may be anfwered firft, that thofe vegetables,

tables, which approach neareft

mod: likely to fuoply them vv

;, or parts of

the nature of animal bodi'e are

th the moft trimen t

mufhroems. and the oluten of wheat, and&

k Is. The former clafs. of feems to

as the efcu-

s of feeds and

61 the animal

and /eretable kingdoms of nature, as fpoken of in Sed, XVII. 2. 5

though many of them poflefs an acrid, and fome of them »«

quality, it is probable that the former might be deftroyed

d diminished, by the heat employed in cook Th
fhould neverthelefs be attempted with due caution ; fince, though

one kind of vegetable acrimony, as that of water-crefl*es and of cabv

bages, is much dimlnifhed or deftroyed by a boiling heat, yet that

of the leaves of arum maculatum, and of arum arifarum, I found by

experiment, was not decreafed by boiling. And a few grains of the

powder of lycoperdon, puff-ball, have lately been recommended in

epi

qu;

fit d may poffibly poffefs a powerful

The gluten of wheat is fuppofed to approach towards th

lymph of animal bod

d lb
ferred to in Se6l. XVi. 7

dvertifed as an

recommended as a nourifhment of th

mentary powd d

fuftenance of marchino; armies.

moft portable kind for th

And laftly the oils of vegetables

approach much to a fimilitude with thofe of animal bodies.

2. Secondly, It may be anfwered, that fince the chyle of all red

blooded animals is believed to be nearly fi

cipally of fuf^ar, mucilaoe. and

and to confift prin

o the laft of which ingred

nders it white by its infolubillty in water, and thence diftino-uifhes

from the vegetable chyle or fap-juice of trees, which is tranfparent,

d is believed to confift principally of fugar and mucilage without

; thofe parts of vegetables which contain the greateft quantity of
I thcfe

> *
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\
r

or are convertiblethefe ingredients which compofe animal chyle,

into them by the power of digeftlon, may be fuppofed "to contain the

moft nutriment for red-blooded animals.

To this may be added, that the nutritive quality of fugar is in-

conteftably evinced from the known fad, that the flaves in the fugar

iflands become in better condition during the fugar feafon, though

they are compelled to labour harder. The nutritive quality of fimple

mucilage was fhewn in a -remarkable inftance on record; wh re a

caravan by fome misfort had fumed or loft all their oth

provifions, and lived many weeks on the gum arable which

ftituted their principal merch dif( Th nutritive quality of

is obfervable in the procefs of feeding cattle with oil-cake, and

the habits of the natives of the northern latitudes, who ufe the oil
/

of fiQi for both meat and drink, and derive from
u

iiourilhment.

th principal

Sugar is known to be the fame, from whatever vegetable it is ex-

traded, whether from the fruit of the vine or apple-tree, from the

joints of the fugar- cane, from the fap-veflels of the maple, from the

alburnum of the rhanna a(h, from the feeds of germinated barley and

rice, from the roots of beets, carrots, and potatoes, or, laflly, from

the ne6laries of flowers.
A,

believed not much to differ from each other in refpe(5l to the nutriment

they contain, though fome of them may approach nearer to the na-

ture of animal fat; as the painters diftinguifh them by their greater

aptitude to dry, when mixed with their colours and expofed to the

The exprefled oils of vegetables are alfo

air. But the word mucilage has been ufed for flarch, which will

not diflblve in cold water, as well as for gum arable, and other mu-
cilages properly fo called, which will diflblve in cold water, and even

for the crluten of wheat, which will not diflblve in either hot or

cold water. We may therefore conclude, that thofe parts of vege-

tables, which contain the moft of thefe materials, are the mofl:
• •

nutritive.

<
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materials

readily feparated from them

contain along with

d with their falutary ones, a

f they do not th

d w
fome noxious

ch cannot be

J*

m
Though the parts of vegetables, which poffefs much oil, fu

a may afford more exped nutrition, as ey

ftitute the ingredient? of the chyle of all red-blooded animals ;
yet

other materials, which appea be fo readily

into fugar or into mucilage, as perhaps fupply an equa

Thus by the procefs of germination, asquantity of nutriment.

when, feeds of barley are converted into malt, and when roots p

flore-rooms of onions or potatoes the far con-

fiding of meal or ftarch, is in part converted into fugar, and in part

lar to this procefs of germination appears to bemuci fim

that of ripening, by~ which the auftere juices of fruits are tranfmuted

into fweet ones ; and alfo the culinary procefTes of baking or boiling,

by which the auftere juices of unripe pea hanged fw

by the appli of h as mentioned in Sedl. VI. 5 B

other more expeditious converfion of vegetable materials into fug

by the digeftion of animals, which may be truly termed a facch;

rine procefs ppea'rs in thofe, who labour under diabates

porating the urine of one of thefe pat fixteen ounces of im

pure fugar were daily extra6led for fome time. Zoonomia, Vol, I.

Sea. XXIX. 4.
r

Hence, though the oily kernels of nuts, walnuts, almonds, and

the oily feeds of flax, hemp, rape, may contain moft expeditious nu-

triment ; and next to thefe the faccharine fruits of figs, dates, rai-
r

fins, and the fweet roots of beet, mungel-worfal, ground artichoke,

helianthus tuberofus, parfnip, carrot, may contain expeditious nu-

triment. Yet the more farinaceous feeds, as of wheat, peas, rice,

barley, oats, and buck-wheat, polygonum fagopyrum, and the roots

of potatoes, which contain ftarch, and flour, and mucilage, which

are convertible into fugar in the ftomachs of animals, and are pro-

4B bably
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bably by tbat digeftive procefs, and their previous mafticatioii ia th

mouth, minded with more animal

c^aflric, ai

lable lymph the fal

d pancreatic
j

ized nutriment than the for

tribute more to flren^then the fyft

d may thus fupply a more animal-

; and may on that account con-

Of thefe feed d

appears probable, that thofe, which contain the mofl flarch

heat, afford the moft nourifliment, as they are believed to make

the befl: bread

4 Th alburn or fap-wood, of mod trees in the w
matter hence it is fo

;

months probably contains much nutritious

foon deflroyed by fermentation or putrefadion when deprived^of life

and by infeas, when it is deprived of its proteding bark

crratinor or rafping, or pound

Th

matter might be obtained by

it, and boiling the powder or faw-duft thus procured. The bark

of all thofe vegetables, which are armed with thorns or prickles, is be-

lieved to much matter, which their armou

defigned to proted ; as the inner barks of elm, holly, goofeberry

whin or sorfe
c>

h nutritive m o thus the d

Needwood Forefl: greedily peel bark from the branches of holly

h are' cut from the fummits of thofe trees, where they h no

prickles, as mentioned in B Gard Vol. II. note on Ilex

And horfes are faid to be well nouriflied by gorfe, if the prickl

previoufly deflroyed by rolling a ftone over it, as the tanners bruife

their oak- bark d fome horfes are faid to be fo fond of dfo

wife, as to bruife young gorfe-bu(hes with their feet, and th

them

F faid to be thC

and in other countries in times of fcarcity ; b

f New Holland

; their farinaceou

\m ft

iucilaginous matter is included in ligneous fibres too hard for

ication, the method of cooking it is faid to confift in boiling the

,
and then extrafting the fibres by hammering it to pieces. The

of white bryony, which grows to a great fize in our hedge-bot

tomsj,

/
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toms, is faid by M. Permentler to po(Tefs quantity f flarcb

hic'h was capable of being wafted from the acrid mucilage by

D
cold water, and of beu.^ faaured into an agreeable

i»

d falutary bread ke bread made from the call h

"-.*

faid to undergo a fimilar procefs,, by expreffing fome of the acrimo

., • __. ._ .u. .^^T.^ofinn nf the heat of cookery
mucilage p

Which h

ppl

not onlv deftroys th

of cookery*

imony f many vege-

tables, as of water-creffes/cabbages, and the Ikins of potatoes, but is

alfo believed to render feme of them more nutritive by coagulating

Mr

atheir muci

proportion of w
which was previoufly combined th too greato

5 It would appear therefor that th feeds or kernel

^#

^ -" of vegetables afford the mod nutriment next to thefe their fr

d roots d afterwards th

fi alfo in th

tichoke

; alburnum or bark

jftate before impregnati

d cauliflower, braffica, are nu

Some of the

,
as thofe of

ious from the

mucilage, which they poffefs d fome feeds already impregnated

but ftill in their immatu ftate, along with their hufks or capfules
y

thofe of kidney-bean, phafeolus, and of very young peas fford a

falutary nutriment And

their corols fecrete honey

ftly all flowers after the expanfion of

which fupplies food to ir numerable in-

^lai'' feds, who plunder well as to mankind. In the bafes of many

n"

faccharine or mucilao-inous juice is fecreted, as th

joints of grafs th bulbs of onions, and at the lower parts of the

Mjymf^

leaves of cabbages, and around the ftemsof afparagus, mercury

hop-buds, during the early ftate of their flowers ;
but the

themfelves, like the lungs of animals, feem to poffefs lefs nuti

aliment than many other parts of their fyft:em.

and

/

4B2 VII. The
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VII. ne Happinefs of Organic Li'ife.

All organized nature may be divided into ftationary organizations,

and locomotive organizations ; the former of which are called vege-

tables, and the latter animals. All thofe parts of vegetables, which

ft nutritious to anim fift. as obferved above, of aliment

fecreted from the vegetable blood, and laid up in refervoirs for th

future fuftenance of th mbryon or infant progeny ; which

fervoirs are plundered by locomotive animals, and devoured along

with the progeny, they were defigned to fupp dd th that

the ftrong locomot ma devour the weaker

mercy Such is the condition of organic nature f hofe firft w
mio-ht be cxprefTed in the words, '* Eat or be eaten !" and which

would feem to be one great flaughter-houfe, one

rapacity and injuftice !

fal fcene of

I. Where ftiall we find a benevolent id to fole us amid fa

hope the fympathizing reader wmuch apparent mifery ?—

I

think the following account of the happinefs, which organized be

acquire from irritation on

v.*

mpertinently inferted in th

their happinefs derived from imagination and volition may be treated

of in fome future work.

It may firft be obferved, that the feeds of plants and the eggs of

anim when they have left the pericarp or uterus, and h

yet commenced th

; mothe

new growth upon the foil ath th

gs of th

life

jr, exift in a torpid ftate, not poffefTed of fenfitive

d cannot therefore at this time be fuppofed to fufFer pain,

when they are deftroyed by other animals ; though thofe animals

obtain pleafure from the a6livity, into which their vafcular fyftems

are excited by the ftimulus of the aliment thus fupplied.

Secondly, that the young of la£lefcent animals both acquire and

communicate pleafure to the enamoured mother, from whom they
4

receive

I
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th nr nutriment, as mentioned in Botanic Garden, Vol. I.

Canto I. 1. 278, note ; which conftitutes the moft beautiful and mofl

benevolent part of the great fyftem of

Thirdly animals, and, I fuppofe, vegetables pleafure

the reprodudion of their fp d here feeds are difperfed

foil, and the eggs of fome animals and of many infeds

buried beneath to be ved and hatched by the warmth of th

fun ; there can be no pain in thefe cafes inflidled on the moth

they are deftroyed by animals or by infeds, as {he is unconfcious of

animal exiftence mufl perifh in procefs of time

repe

their deflrudion/

Fourthly, as all

by the inirritability and confequent debiUty occafioned by th

tition of ftim-ulus, which is termed habit, and appears to be an uni-

verfal law of nature : - it is fo ordered, that as foon as any organized

beino- becomes lefs irritable and lefs fenfible, and in confequence

feeble or fickly, that it is deftroyed and eaten by other more irritable

and more fenfible, and in

X

feq moi vigorous organized

beings ; as

ference to the healthy

conquer the aged and infi

their parents

feds attack the weaker vegetable produ£lions in pre

and beafts of prey more eafily catch and

are defended byd the young ones

By this contrivance more pleafureable fenfation cxifts

the world, as the organized matter is taken from a ftate of lefs ir-

ritability and lefs fenfibility, and co

that is in other words, that the old

ted ftate of greater

;

o whether ftat

y ones : wh(
ary or locomotive ones, are tranfmigrated into youn

it happened, that before mankind introduced ratio

conquered the favage world, old age was unknown on earth

Finally, the aged and infirm, from their prefent ftate of

bility and infenfibility, lofe their

fociety, and-

lives with fs pain 9 nd which

ceafe ftantly with the ftroke of death fomuch that death

cannot fo properly b^ called pofit evil. as th termination of

good
Ta
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To this fhould be added, that a long continued or a great excefs

of pai

death.

cannot afflia an D d b D

and feq decooipofi att

as fyncope or fudd

ds very violent pain

and a linserinj^ death attends the continuation of lefs violent ones.

Hence it becomes a confolins: circun:i[lance, that nniiery
o

mortaL

A philofopher, whom I left in my library, has perufed the above

paragraphs, and added the fubfequent one to my manufcript. "
'
It

confoles me to find, as I contemplate with you the whole of orga-

nized nature, that it is not in the power of any one perfonage, whe-

ther ftatefman or hero, to produce by his ill-employed adivity fo

much mifery, as might have been fuppofed. Thus, if a Ruffian

army
>

in thefe infane times, after having endured a laborious march

/
of many hyindred miles, is deftroyed by a French army in defence of

their republic, what has happened ? Forty thoufahd human crea-

tures dragged from their homes and their connexions ceafe to exifl,

and have manured the earth ; but the quantity of organized matter,

of which they were compofed, prefently revives in the forms of mil-

lions of microfcopic animals, vegetables, and infecfls, and afterwards

of quadrupeds and men ; the fum of whofe happinefs is perhaps

much greater than that of the haraiTed foldiers, by whofe deftruc-

tioh they have gained their exiftence !

\

Is not this a confolino; idea

to a mind of univerfal fympathy r
?

*' I well remember to have heard an ingenious agricultor boafi-^

that he had drained two hundred acres of morafly land, on which he
F

now was able to feed a hundred oxen ; and added, ' is not that a me-
ritorious thing r' ' True,' replied one of the company, * but you for-

o that you have deflroyed a thoufand free republics of

to

ant§, and

befides innumerable aquatic infedls, andten thoufand rational fro

aquatic vegetables
.''

" Having written the above, ' I fear you may think me a mifan

thrope, but I aflure you a contrary fenfation dwells in my bofom

7 nd
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and though I commlferate the evHsof all organic being, Homofum

humani nihil a me alienum puto."

2. The vafcular fyftems of

by the ftinaulus of th

Crete; and when

fluid

mal bodies

which they abforb

xcited into a6lioii

r-'irrnlate. and fe-

th aion is exerted in its natural or nioft ufual

It IS attended with agreeable fenfation
<^uantity_

the pleafure of organized exiftence

r

mals

which cbnft

Thefe vafcular aaions of

hich perform digeftion, fanguification, and fecret

srrr;;rs™ ;;. ....w.. i... r^^:::^
into mufcl membranes, nerves.

and more folid materials ; as into muiLic, .
.v....

b^nes. and fhells ; at the fa.,e tl.e that pleafur^le fenfat.on e^^

th a6livity of th fyftem The vafcular aftions of vegetabL.,

convert
which perform their digeftion, fanguification, and fecret.o.r,

^.e elements of air and water, or other aliments wh.b they rece.v.

from organized matter decompofing beneath the M, mto more com-

to vegetable veflels, mufcles

ss : and a degree of pleafure
pounded or more folid

membranes, nerves, d ligneous fibr
memui£ii.ics, h^l^^^j ©

i.i.^.,4

able fenfation muft be fuppofed from the ftrongeft analogy to attend

this aaivity of their fyftems.
, j ,^ >. .

Many of the materials, which have been thus produced by th

dio-eftion and fecretion of organized bein and have given pleafure

their produd

death f th

have been flow in their decompofition after th

originally thu
creature ; as the fliells of fifli were

formed, and were left at the bottom of they became

wonderfully accumulated wer afterwards elevated by fubm

fires, :

flirata

lO. I.

d conftitute at this day the immenfe rocks

f limefl:one, chalk, -ai d marble

and unmeafured

As mentioned in Se£l. X.

Thefl which are incumbent the calc which

m are all of them be
conflfl: of coals, fand, iron, clay, and

lieved to have been originally the produds chiefly of vegetable orga^

aization v whatever changes they have fuice undergone la the long

ogrels-P

/
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progrefs of their decompofit d that all thofe folid parts of

be

th have been thus fabricated from their fimpler elements by veo-e-

ble and by animal life, and have given pleafure to thofe organized

o which formed them the time of their produd
We hence acquire this fubllme a.i^d interefting id

mar fand

;a ; that all the

mountains in the world, and all the ftrata of clay, coal,

d iron, which are incumbent on them Mo
MENTS OF THE PAST FELICITY OF ORGANIZED NATURE !

r

CONSEQ.UENTLY OF THE BENEVOLENCE OF THE DeITY !

AND

VIII. The Cultivation ofBrocoil.

Tranllated in part from an elegant Latin poem of Edward Tighe, Eft[

There are of learned tafte, who ftill prefer

Cos-lettuce, tarragon, and cucumber

;

There are, who ftill with equal praifes yoke
Young peas, afparagus, and artichoke

;

Beaux there are ftill with lamb and fpinach nurs'd

And clowns eat beans and bacon, till they burft.

This boon I afk of Fate, where'er I dine,

O, be the Proteus-form of cabbage mine!

Cale, colewort, cauliflower, or foft and cl

If Brocoli delight thy nicer ear,

G Mufe ! the culture and the name
In verfe immortal to the rolls of Fame.
When the bright Bull afcending firft adorns

The Spring's fair forehead with his aolden horns

fVhen the bright Bull, 1 9th of April.

Itallaa

\
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\

Italian feeds with parfimonious hand

The watchful Gardener fcatters o'er his land

;

Quick moves the rake, with iron teeth divides

The yielding glebe, the living treafure hides

;

O'er the fmooth foil, with horrent thorns befet,

Swells in the breeze the undulating net j

Bright fhells and feathers dance on twilling firings.

And the fcar'd Finch retreats on rapid wings.

Next when the Twins their lucid forms difplay.

And hand in hand falute the lord of day j

When climbs the Crab the blue ethereal plain,

Or Ihakes the Lion his refulgent mane

;

Each paffing month renew the grateful toil*

Upturn with fhining blade the fertile foil

;

New feeds infert, whofe vegetable birth

May rife fucceffive from the womb of earth.

So fhall hibernal hours on frozen wing

View the green produds of the breezy fpring

;

Admiring nymphs the genial banquet Ihare,

Smile on thy labours, and reward thy care.

But when three leaves the young Afpirer fhoots,

To other foils tranfplant the Ihorten'd roots;

Where no tall branches form a vaulted glade.

Nor ivy'd tower projefls a length of lliade

;

There in wide ranks thy verdant realms divide,
*

Parting each opening file a martial ftride.

There with charm'd words of fome poetic fpell

Call the blue Naiads from their fecret cell

;

From filver urns in lucid circles pour

Round each weak ftem the falutary fhower.

Pants thy young heart to grafp the laurel'd prizC;

And fwell thy Brocoli to gigantic fize ?

r

y

—I

\

lie Twins, 20th of May
L

The Crab, 30th of June

The Lionj a2d of July.

^ 4C Soon
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Soon as each head with youthful grace receives

The verdant curls of fix unfolding leaves

;

O, flill tranfplant them on each drizzly morn.

Oft as the moon relights her waining horn j

Till her bright veft the ftar-clad Virgin trails.

Or corn-crown'd Autumn lifts his golden fcales.

Then ply the fi:iining hoe with artful toil.

Ere the grey night-froft binds the ftiffen'd foil;

And, as o'er heaven the rifing Scorpion crawls,

Surround the fhuddering (terns with earthen walls.

So fhall each plant ereft its leafy form,

Unfhook by Autumn's equinoxial ftorm

;

And round and fmooth, with filverj veins embofs'd

Repel the dew-drops, and evade the froft.

Thus on the Stoic's round and polifh'd brows

Her venom'd (hafts in vain misfortune throws j

By virtue arm'd, he braves the tented field.

The innocuous arrows tinkling on his fhield.

Hence when afcendant rules the watery Star,

Or the celeftial Fifiies fwim in air.

Thy guarded (talks (hall lift their curled heads.

And fringed foliage (hade thy ample beds.

Gem with bright emerald Winter's tracklefs fnows.

Or bind with leafy wreaths his icy brows.

When leads the Spring amid her budding groves

The laughing g and the quiver'd

Again the Bull (hall (hake his radiant hair

O'er the rich produft of his early ^

I'hcjiar-clad Virgin^ 2 2cl of Au^uft.

Scorpion^ aad of 06lober.

Golden fcalcsy 32(1 of September.

Evade the froji. One advantage, which vege-

tables receive by repelling the water by the upper furfaces of their leaves, is, that it

may not incommode their refpiration ; but another is, that by not being thus moiftened

they are lefs injured by frofl.

JVatery Star^ i9tb January. Cclejl'ial Fijhes^ 17th February. 'The Bully 19th April.

With

y

/
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With hanging ^ip and longing eye Ihall move

And Envy dwell in yon blue fields above.

Oft in each month, poetic Tighe! be thine

To difh green Brocoli with favory chine j

Oft down thy tuneful throat be thine to cram

The fnow-white cauliflower with fowl and ham

-Nor envy thou, with fuch rich viands bleft,

The pye of Perigord, or Swallow's neft.

1

The pye of Perigord was made of the red-legged partridges before the French revolu-

tion ; and was fold in London at the price of a guinea for each bird it contained.

Swallow's neji. There is a fpecies of fwallow, that builds a neft on the banks of

the Nile and Ganges, which confifls of ifinglafs ; which the bird colkas from putrid

fifh left on the fands ; and which is efteemed a great delicacy, and enters the mofl:

coftly foups at the luxurious tables of the eaft.

/
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5^4 NATURAL CLASSES Sect. XX. r.

SECT

JLAN FOR DISPOSING PART OF THE VEGETABLE SYSTEM OP LINNEUS

INTO MORE NATURAL CLASSES AND ORDERS.

i. The daffes ofplants dijiingutjhed by the proportion or Situation of thefiamina are

more natural than thoje difiinguifhed by their numbers. Many Linnean dajjes

thus difiinguifhed. Many of the orders are natural dafjifications. Ufe of natural

•lajje Thefitiiation andproportion of the/exual organs are lejs liable

than their numbers. Great variation in refpeSl to number of the fi

From luxuriant growth [pedes have but half the number Others have

part of them without anthers. The number ofpiflilla varies in differentJpedies of

thefame genus. Progrefs of nature to greater perfection. Ofthe dafs Syngenef

3 Immutable parts difcovered by reafoning as well as by objt Filaments

of Meadia unchangeable^ and of hemerocalis fulva, nigella^ collinfoniayjparttum

natural orders might become claffes. As the grajfe and the umbellate
—I

and flellata. Forms of the filamentSj and of the anthers, as well as their fitna-

tionsj lefs variable than their numbers. 5 . Claffic characters. From fhort and

long filaments. From their unequal heights. From their different infertions. From

their rejpe5iivefit.

r

From their adhefions to each other. Or to the corol^

jlyle. From their exi/tence in different fli From the connexion of the

thersy orfrom theforms of thefilaments and anthers. 6. Uncertainty of the

her of pifiilla. Their proportions and fig lefs variable. And would defi\

natural orders. 7. Characters of ordersfrom the length of the fi^yh Tie

curvature of it. The attitudes of it. Divifions ofthefligma. Ahjenceof theftigma
F

Adhefions of the Jlyle. 8 . Conclufion,

the

L Often as I have admired the claffification of vegetables by

great Linneus deduced from their fexual organs of reprodudtion,

fome f
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fome of the claffes have appeared to

others, as they feemed to approach

were deduced from the proportioi

me to be more excellent th

On fur

this fubjea, I perceived that thofe claffes, which

fituations of the ftamina, or

hich included the number of the ftamina along with then- propor-

tions and fituations, were more natural claffes than thofe, which were

diffipouiOied fimply by the number of them.
^

termed Dydynamia and Tetradynamia, which
Th th lieshus the ciaiies lermcu x^j.^.^..^

, n. •

derived from the proportions and fituations of the ftamina

th mber derfully which may be added

the claffes Icofandria, and Polyandria, as their diagnoftic charader

flits in the fituation f the {lamina the calyx or petals in th

former clafs. and on the receptacle in the latter, though the names

to their num-
f thefe claffe fo happy they fimply refe

bers which are unfortunately very variable.
, , ^

Some other of the Linnean claffes are diftlnguifhed by the fitua

tlon of the filaments, as the Monadelphia, Diadelphia, Polyadelphic

and Gynandria ; all which approach towards natural claffes
;
and th

Syn-enefia, which is difiinguiffed by the adhefion of the anthers, :

fs beautifully pt the laft order

Many of the orders alfo in the fexual fyftem are natural claffifica

tions, as the graffe s the clafs Triandria, the un^bellated pi

fs Pentandrla, and perhaps the ciform plants in the clafs

with many amongft thofe which are termed
Tetandria ;

orders at the end of the Genera Plantarum

bly be difcriminated by fome fituation, 01

their refpedive ffamina.

As the claffes deduced fro

{lamina alon

ral

which might proba

propor or form f

proporti fi of th

or conjointly with th fpea P". mbei ppear

prod diftributions of vegetables ban th

derived fimply from their number; it might have been more fort

nate for the fc of Botany, if th &
of the fexual

fyftem

y
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•fyflem had turned his mind to have claflcd all of them from the pro

fit nations, and forms of the ft from thefe

ber, and to have diftinguiflied the ord

portions,

donjointly

according to the proportions, fituations, or forms of the piflilla alone,

or conjointly with their numbers.

The great ufe of didributing plants into natural clafTes is not only

for the purpofe of more readily diftinguifliing them from each other,

and difcovering their names, but alfo for that of more readily detedt-

arts ; as for

ne; which

the virtues or ufes of them in diet, medicine, or the

the purpofes of dying, tanning, architecture, fhip-build

ing

to th genera orhas already been happily experienced in attending

famihes of plants, which are all natural diftributions of them, wh
the fbecies ofthe fame virtues or qualities generally exifl among all

the fame genus, though perhaps in different degrees.

2. But another great advantage would probably occur from deduc

ing the chara6lers of the clafTes of vegetables from the fituation

proportions, or forms of the fexual organs rather than from the

number ; which is, that thefe criterions of the clafTes and orde

would be much lefs fubjecl to variation.

The f the number of flami

from th

not only frequently

th of many cultivated fl or

by the duplicature or multiplication of their petals, or nedarieSjwh

able much to inconvenience the youpo-& botanifl: but feveral of

th f plants h but half the number of ftam which
other fpecies of the fame genus pofTefs. This occurs fo frequently

that the defed of number is exprefTed as an efTential character of th(

V

fpecies in many inlla Thus the ceraftium pentandrum, and fp

o pentranda, diflinguifh thofe fpecies from the other plants of th

genus which pofTefs flamens: fo tamarix florib pentand

tamarix floribus decandris, falix floribus diand

pentandra, Valeriana floribus monandris, vale

verbena diandra.
r

I

falix triandra, fali:

I floribus diandris

So

i
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flowers of the corehorus riliquofi

567

h e b

Th(

fo

ftamina, but the autumnal ones have numerous {lamina,

flax of this country has but five perfed ftamina, and five with

their fummits; whereas th m fit Port Dal

flax, polieffes ten complete ones. The verbena, vervain, of

y has four (lamina, that f Svved the genus alb

bi-nonia catalpa, gratiola, and hemlock-leaved geranmm, have only

half th filaments crowned with th a11 h

others evince th ty f depending on numb

d many

for

difiinguifhing the claffes of pi
\

Nor are the number of piftilla more certain as fth ii

ord Th there IS nisella pentagyna, and nigella decagyna;
o

hypericum floribus pentagy y d digy

merable oth fimilar inftances, as mentioned in No, 6

with

f thi; Sec

tion. Which evince, that great confufion muft be

£ fimply on the nun

fioned by&

—

iber of the piftlUa for defining the orders
•m

of plants.

I contend, that the number of the fexual organs in flowers is' more

liable to change by the influence of foil or cUmate, or by the pro-

o-refsof time, than their fituations or proportions, or forms, and might

t1i,erefore probably be more advantageoufly employed in diftinguifiiing

their clafiTes and orders from each other, as well as in rendering them

more natural combinations.

This mutability or uncertainty of the number of the organs of re-

produalon belonging to individual flowers, would feem to arife from

*» an mpt of all organized beings towards greater perfed

Whence as the fuccefs of the procefs of reprodu6lion becomes m

from the (greater perfeftion of the vegetable being, th

for the purpofe of reprodu 61 feem ' to become fe Wh
fome flow

of thofe fl

deficient

:

h lofl half the fta

yet only defi

and in others the anth

d in others the plflilla

all hich in procefs of time may gradually become lefs

nunaerou

t
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merou fep themfelves from hermaphrod flo

fexual as in th {Tes of monoecia and dioecia and all of

them finally, after a long procefs of a

nandria and monogynia of thofe claffe

tables may be

,
become of the orders mo

whilfl nevy kinds of vege

fim pro refs from lefs to perfe(5l

So in animals, the lefs perfea feem to poffefs organs for a moi

m reprodudl as fifli and infefts. Such would feem to be

IV per-

power

fsthe perpetual progrefs of all organized being from 1(

fedion exiftins from the beginning of time to the end of

1mpreffed on nature by the great Father of

Th th fs fvn^enefia, the tendency of thefe vegetablIhus in the clais lyngenena, tnc icuucin._y ui tw^x^ .^^^...^...^

from more numerous to a more fimple organization for the purpofe of

produd wonderfully confp In th rd polygamia

aequ all the florets are furniflied with male and female org

In the order polygamia fuperflua, the floret

male and fem
C5

thofe in th mfere h

ID nd of thofe fome have loft the corol of the floret

have both.

e only fe-

In

the order polygamia frufl:ranea the florets in the centre pofTefs both

male and female o

th though at th

5, b

fam

thofe in th mference h

time the corols of thofe florets remain

And laftly, in th
1

ord polygamia neceffaria the central florets

fimply male florets, and thofe the umference Amply fem

d thus approach to the clafs of monoeciaones ; ai

and female organs in feparate florets ; and may

having the male

[1 procefs of time

ft in feparate flowers

fexes of more

and afterwards in feparate plants, like th

perfedt an mais Something flmilar to th

of the clafsfeems already to have occurred in the plant phytolacc

decandria decagynia ; which pofl^efles one fpecies with twenty males

another with ten, another with only eight males and eight females

and laftly one of the clafs dioecia, or two houfes

In many flowers fome circumftances of the fituations or pro

portions or forms of the filaments or anthers may be fhewn, by

4 fonmg
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foning as well as by obfer be lefs mutable than oth as-

the fliortnefs of the filaments of dodecatheon meadia, cyclam fo

m, bora& fufchia. and oth As mentioned in Botanic Gar

den, Vol. II. note on

filaments are e?

iviead Th n\ th flower of meadia th

ceedingly fhort compared to the ftyl d feem

have been in that circumflance immutabl Whence it became

ceflary, firfl to furnifh them with long anthers, which ftand pointed

towards the diftant fligma apparently endeavouring to reach i

condly, it was necefTary to bend the flower-flalks, when th

Se

\

open into thofe graceful curves hich ft the ncommon

beauty both of th flo d of the fufch that the ftigma by

handng down immediately beneath the anthers might th

falls, the prolifi farina. And that this was the evident defig

of the curvature of the flower-ftalk appears from its rifing again, and

becoming quite ere£t, as foon as the impregnation of the pericarp is

accompliftied. Thirdly, as the flower thus becomes perpendicularly

pendent, it was necefTary to refle£l: the petals for the purpofe of ad-

mitting light and air to the fexual organs.

We may reafon from this ftrufture of the meadia, that all this ap-

paratus of long ere£t anthers to approach the ftigma ; of bending the

flower-ftalk, that the fexual organs might become pendulous j and

d air might have all

uld have erown as long as thG

then of reflefling the petals to give light

been fpared, if the filaments alone cc

ftyle ; as occurs in moft other flower

flowers the filaments are the moft unchangeable parts of then

that hence the comparative length of the filaments in refpefl

ftyle would afford the moft immutable mark of their effential cha

radter, or for the purpofe of claffification.

Another apparent inftance of the great unchangeablenefs of th

And that therefore in thefe

I ; and

to the

length of the filaments exifts in the hemerocallis ful ^a, tawny day-

h I obferve the ftyle is crooked, or bent into a zigzag,

about the middle of it, evidently for the purpofe of fhortening it,

4 D that

\
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that the anthers might approach the fligma the ftalk of the fl

beino- fo flexible as to allow it to becoqae pend as the he

merocallis flava, or yellow day-lily.

In nigella, devil in the bufli, the ftyles arc very long compared

with the filaments, and bending down their ftigmas over the an-

thers in curves, give the flower a refemblance to a regal crown ;

which need not to have occurred, if the filaments could more eafily

have been lengthened.

In fonia the two anthers fland widely diverging on fhort

fligma into contaft

In the fp

filaments, and the tall capillary flyk bends its

firft with one of them, and afterwards with th(

tium fcoparium, common broom, the long flyle bends round

circle to accommodate the ftigma to the fhort fet of anthers,

great curvature need not

eafily have grown longer

related in Sed. VII. 2. 2. of this v/ork

which

have exifled, if the filaments could more

Other inflances of fim flrua

It is probable, that fimilar obfervations, and a confequent reafon

o- on them, might be applied to many other kinds of flowers fo a

detedl the mofl unchangeable parts of them :

s

but great time, la
f

hour pportunity»
nd ty 9

would be required to eflablifh

from them the mofl- invariable and mofl ral clafTes of vege ' -

tation.

4. Many different proportions and fituations and forms of the fila

ments are merated in the Philofophia Bot of L

ibme of which might poffibly have become claflical charaders, if he

had turned his attention to them, and given them adapted names 1

as he has done to thofe clafles, which he has derived from the fitu-

ations of the fexual organs, as didynamia, tetradynamia, fyngenefia,

and others,, which approach nearer to natural clafTes, and are fubjed

to lefs variation than the numerical ones.

Some of thofe colle£lions of
_

natural orders, and fome of thof^e of Ray, and Tournefort, might

which Linnaeus has termed

4- perhap
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perhaps have had names affixed to them, denotia^ the (ituations

>

proportions or forms of their ftamina d have thus conftituted

ffes in the Linnasan fyft Th for example the natural

ord of graffes might perhaps have had a name denoting their

long capillary fil The natural order of srafTes is fo confp
D

cuous, have ftruck all behold they conftitute faid

ly a fixth part of th getable kingdom efpecially in open

countries

;

but die in w
ful, they ar

the leaves are not eafily broken by bein trampled

becoming yellow and dry but what is wonder

faid to revive in the fp and become g

This natural order of plan h been divided into cerealia and o

mma and srafleso
which however only differ in refped to the

fize of the feeds,

of the fexual fyftem

diandria, triandria,

hexandria, are e

It is much difunited by the numerical diftind

fome graffes belone to the clafs monandria
G

d hexandria and thofe of the triand and

ther hermaphrodite, or monoecious polygamous

Of thefe a very curious and extenfive table is given in the
plants.

Pr^leaiones in Ordin. Natar. a Gifeke Hamburg. 179 p. 138

A great part of th natural order of caryophyllei, in which th

mber of the ftamina is very variable obferved Mr. Milne

have their filaments alternately attached to the claws of the petals

and to the receptacle, and might poffibly have a claffical denomina-

from that circumftance Botan. Die. Art. Caryophyllei

The five ftamina of the umbellated plants in the clafs of pentan

dria digynia with five petals, two feed3, above ; which are term-

ed umbdlatse in the natural orders of Linnaeus ; as they diverge from

each other, might perhaps be called five ftarred, or cinque-pointed

ftamina from this fituation.

termed ftellatse by Linn^us, as galium, and afperula ;
which belong

berries, above;

And in part the natural order of plai

the clafs tetandria monogynia with one petal

the four diverging ftamina might perhaps be termed cruciform, as

they oppofe each other And thus thefe natural collections of

4 D 2

5
tables
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acquire a claffical denomination from the fituatlons

of their flamina, or perhaps from the form of their filaments or

anthers.

To thefe fituations and proportions of the flamina, with many
others, might be added the form of the filaments, as capillary, flat^

wedgeforro, fpiral, aw led ; and alfo the forms and fituations of ths
^

anthers, as globular,, oblong, arrowy, angular, horned. Which
may be feen in the Philofophia Botanica of Linnaeus, p. 65 ; or a

tranflation of them in Miln's Botanical Di6lionary, under the titles

of filament and anther. All which, I fuppofe, are much lefs varir

able by foil or climate, than the numbers of their refpedtive fexual

organs, and would in the hands of an ingenious botanifi:. form more
natural claflifications.

5 Clafi3cal chara£lers might perhaps be taken from the length of

the filaments compared to that of th ftyl with fome oth

mitant circumftances as firfl

than the %1
here they are fomewhat fh

the pendent bell-flowers of hly, frit

pan Secondly where the filaments are more than twice as fliort

th fiyl
4

as in mead yclamen, folanum, bora -\-^ fufch

Or thirdly where the filaments are more than twice as long as th

ftyl d in the natural order of grafles

of th

Secondly,, the unequal heights of the filaments at the firfi: open
In many flowers the inferior fet of flam

o

the fligma, when the high ;r fet have difcharged their poll

thefe fituations of the flamina may alfo be added their numbe

fe up

To
as ia

the two very natural clafles of L
tradvnamia

the didynamia and th

One of thefe might be termed two higher than two
the other four higher than two

t)

fj

To which might perhaps be added
third clafs, of many higher' than many ;, as fix above-fix in lithrum

f

rm, five above five in lychnis

Thirdly,, the different infertions of th

caly

filament

which principally diflinguifhes the clafs icofand

6

firfl on th

ia. of Lin

naeus>
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as, and which thus approaches towards a natural clafs

the receptacle, which diftinguiflies the clafs polyand

573

Secondly

of Lin-

naeus, which alfo approach ard a natural clafs. And thirdly

the infertion of the filaments alternately to the claws of petal

d to th ptacl hich diftinguifhes a part of the ral

order of the caryophyllei^ in which the number of the ftamina is

very
\

Fourthly, the fituation of the filaments in rcfped to each oth

firft in the natural order of Linnseus termed ftellatae part of

the tetrandria monogynia ; the diverging filaments oppofe each oth

and might be termed cruciform, as in
t)

m fperula Orfe

dly, where five diverging filaments affume the appearance of

ilar, as in the natural order of umbellat part of pentandria di

gynia, d mic^ht have a name borrowed alfo from their number
to

like five-ftarred, or cinque-pointed^ applied to the filaments, as men

tioned above

Fifthly, the adhefions of the filaments to each other at their bafe^.

This has given names to three claffes of the Linnasan fyftem, which

approach to natural ones, ui der the term of brotherhoods as firfl.

where the filaments all adhere at their bafe, as

ia ; fecondly, where they adhere in two fet

the clafs monadel

th v^ fs

delph d thirdly, where they adhere in many fet as in the

ifs polyadelphia*

Sixth Iv, the adhefi of the' filaments to th as where

they adhere more than half their length to the internal part of it

as in many monopetalous flowers, as primula, auricula ; or wher<

the filament arifes from the petal, or where the anthers adhere to thi

xnargin of the petal, as in many of the natural order of fcitaminese

as obferved in the Prasled. in Ord.Natur. a Gifeke, p. 189

Seventhly, where the filaments adhere to the ftyle

gynandria, which approaches to a natural one.

Eighthly, the fituations of the^ flamina not

the clafs

ia the fame flowers

with

t
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with the plftlllum

NATURAL CLASSES. Sect. XX. 6.

This has alfo given names to three clafles of th

Linnaean fyftem, monoecia, dioecia, polygamia.

Ninthly, the connexion of the anthers, which has given the name

to the clafs fyngenefia, which excepting the laft order

fully extenfive and natural clafs.

wond

To thefe of fit proportio and adhefion, of th

on th fummit

thofc

filaments, may be added thofe of tKe anth

which to an attentive obferver may perhaps be as numerous

of the filaments, and to thefe may again be added the various form

of the filaments, as capillary, flat, wedgeform

and s

rowy

Botar

feathered, &c

Ifo the forms of the anth oblon
to' &lobular ar-

> £>
ular, horned. All which are defcribed in the Philofoph

And an adoption of fome of thefe feparately in

conjunaion for clafTical charaders, I fliould hope that new claflifica

might be difcovered inflead of thofe, which are limply

cal. Which might be more lefs fubje6l to variation,

eafier to be diflinguiflied from each other, and more fimilar in their

good or bad qualities ; and might thus add to the great beauty and

utility of the prefent wonderful arrangement of fo many thoufand

vegetables in the Linnasan fyflem.

6. The fame obfervations and mode of reafoning are applicable to

the various orders of the fexual fyftem. Which if the great Lin-

had fortunately deduced them from the proporti

th chara6leriflic

, lltuations,

figns mightor forms of the fl:yles and fligmas,

have been lefs liable to change by foil or climate, and many of th
(

orclers have been more natural collections of vesetables, th
C)

f

f

in thofe

are, which he has derived limply from their number.

The uncertainty of the number of piftilla, and the confufion,

which might be occalioned by a reliance on it,, was mentioned in
r

No. 2 of this fedion there is a nigella pentagyna. and a nigella

decagyna; there is an hypericum floribus pcntagynis, trigynis,

and digynis ; and in the whole order of fruftraneous polygamy in

the

K
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the clafs fyngeiiefia the florets of the ray are furniaied with a

575

flyle

\_

d no ftismao
the funfl

The flowers of the polyc

tandria, and its order trigyn

tainty of the number of the

hof ê ffical charader is oc

affords many inftances of th

fe organso both in refpecl to th

flamina and pift Th th fpecies 4, 5, 6, 7, poflefs b five

ftamina in ach th es 8, 9 10 h ach

ftamina, and the eleventh fpecies has feven flamina

f them fix

And laftly the

h each of them but two pift
fpecies 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, n, 12,

and all the refl: three piftilla.

From thefe and other innumerable inftances there is reafo

9

clud that the proportion I- -

'

nd forms of the ftyle and

ftigma, to which might b

fituations, i

added their number conjointly would

made eflential charaaers for the orders, which would have been

lefs variable than thofe derived only from the number of them, and

would have rendered them more natural colledions.

; orders misht be deduced firft from the
7. The charaders of the

len^^th of the ftyle compared with that of the filament

the ftyle is more than twice

cyclamen, folanum, fufchi;

as o the filaments

J whe
•i

mead

Secondly, where the ftyle is about

one third longer than the filaments, as in lilium, fritillaria, cam

panula, and many other bell-flower

very ftiort compared to the filaments

Thirdly, where the ftyl

in poppies.

2. The chara6ters of the orders might be deduced from th

the ftyle As firft, where th ftyl bends into a curve

over the anthers to bring the ftigma into contad with them, as iti

nigella, . devil in the bufli. Secondly, where the ftyle bends into a

circle like a french-horn to accommodate the ftigma to two fets of

ftamina in fucceflion, firft th^ lower >
and then the hisho a-^ m

fpartium fcoparium, common broom. Thirdly, wh th ftyl

crooked in the middle of 7
makins: a kind of •6^«5 lower the

ftigma
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fligma to the anthers beneath it, as in henaerocaUis ful tawny

day-lily

3. Characters might be deduced from the attitude of the ^y as

where it is pendent, that the ftigma may be accommodated to the

anthers above it, as in many bell-fl Secondly, wh

ned at a confiderable angle to accommodate the ftigma to th

ed anthers, as in epilobium, willow-herb d ofa fuperba

Thirdly, where the ftyle is ereA, to adapt the ftigma to the upright

anthers, as in many flowers.

4. Where the divifions of the ftigma expand, ar d bend down

fome kinds of dianth pinkward the anthers beneath them, as in

and in epilobium.

5. The total abfence of the ftyle might mark an order.

6. The total abfence of the ftiojma, which is a charadteriftic mark

of the florets of the ray in the order fruftraneous polygamy of the

clafs fyngenefia, ^

7. Where the ftyle adheres to the ftamina, as in the natural order

of Linnaeus termed calamariae, as obferved in Philof. Botanica, Ko.

102, on the Piftilla, p. 68.

8. Where the ftyle fupports the ftamina as in the clafs gynan-

dria.

9. Where the ftyle appears to exift both above and below the

germ, as in capparis, euphorbia.

10. The lateral adhefion of the ftyle to the germ, as in one of

the natural orders of Linnaeus, which he has termed fenticofas, or

briers, which includes the rofe, rafpberry, ftrawberry, agrimony, al-

chemilla, and many others, which might be named from the lateral

adhefion of the ftyle to the germ, which Linnaeus aflerts to exift

both in the natural order above menti6ned, and in the order Icofan-

dria polygyna. Philof. Botan. p. ()"].

If to thefe proportions or fituations of the ftyle were added the va-

rieties

^

ft/
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/

wled, capillary and
rletles of its figure, as cylindrical, angular

tbefe were again added the divifions of the ftigma, as convolute re-

volute, fix.parted, many-parted. And to thefe were again added

the various forms of the ftigma, as globul egged

form, feathery, &c

end-nicked,

which are enumerated in the Philofophia

that chara£leriftic marks
Botanlca ; there is great reafon to bel

, ^ . .

of all the orders of plants might be deduced and named from fome of

thofe circumftances feparately or conjointly ; which might diftin-

i(h them from each other with greater eafe and certainty, and by

marks lefs variable by foil or climate, than by the number alone ;

and by rendering them more natural add to the beauty and utility oi

the Linnasan fvftem.

Conclujton

and thus rather

Ne^^erthelefs I am well aware of the great general inconvenience

of altering fo extenfive a fyftem once eftablifhed, and am forry to fee

fome idk efforts to add the claffes already deduced from fituation or

proportion to thpfe, which are fimply numerical

deteriorate than to improve the prefent fyftem of the great mafter.

I profefs myfelf incapable to execute the plan, which I have here

fuo-gefted, as it would require a moft exad knowledge of the detail of

botany, as well as of the outline ; would require many years of un-

remitted application, with every opportunity of vifiting botanic gar-

dens, or examining dry coUeaions, and infpeding prints and draw-

incrs of veo-etables ; and would demand a genius, which few poCIefs,

ex
pable of reducing the complex and intricate to the fimple and

plicit.

But if the fyftem of the

Improved, I am perfuaded, that the plan here propofed of ufing the

/

crreat Linnaeus can ever be intrinfically

Situations, proportions, or forms, with

4E
without the aumbers of
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the fexnal organs, as criterions of the orders and clafTes, mufl lay the

it it muft require a great architect to ere£l theb th

And my principal defign in adjoining this imperfe6b

foundation ;

fuperfl:ru6lur

Iketch at the end of this work was to warn thofe botanifts, who havi
h

began to interweave fome of the Linnasan clafles deduced from fitu

ation or proportion of the fexual organs into thofe diftinguilhed fim

>

pij mber th they fo far contribute to deteriority the great

fyftem, which they mean to amend.—At the fame time I much ap

plaud, and beg leave to recommend to the attention of the public, th*

fuperb pi£lorefque botanical plates now publishing by D
Thornton", which I fuppofe have no equ

ADDITIOTAX
r
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ADDITIONAL NOTES.

I. To he inferted before the lajl paragraph of SeB. IV /'45

line

f

'7

In the prefent year 17.99, Augufl: 18, th was an uncommon

fummer-flood on the Derw

three feet deep with muddy

bridum, mule

hich ed my o d above

Many plants of the rheum hy-

rhubarb, which were tranfplanted in the fpring, and

h mud.had not flowered, had their large pointed leaves covered with

fo as to render the green colour totally invifible after the water fub

fided They appeared ftroug as before for a day or two, d

every one thered and dropped down. The fame happened to

the leaves of many other vegetables, and to efpaUier appl

high as they were immerfed

as

which was doubtlefs owing to th

cp beino- precluded by the veil over them of a fi

d. See Sea. VII. 2. 6

'

2, To be hiferiedm &-^. VII. 2. 6. at p. 115, after line 23.

r 'v

r

The rheum hybridum, mule rhubarb, defcribed in Murray's Syf-

tema Vec^etabilium, edition the fourteenth, I believe'to be produced

between the palmated rhubarb, and the common fhubarb of our gar-

dens, or rheum rhaphonticum ; as it appeared both in my garden

*

4E 2 and

TA^
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t

and ray neighbours amongft a mixture of thofe two kinds of rh

barb, without being previoufly placed or fovvn there. Th leaf

ery laro-e and pointed, without being palmated, and is a week or

forwarder in the fpring than either of the other rhubarbs, and /

peeled ftalk fferted bythe

beft poffible of all tarts^ much fup

raphoatic rhubarb ; and are fo muc

Ifeurs ia eating to make th

• to thofe of tke palmated LV

more valuabl as

they precede by a month the, goofeberry and early apple ; and may

1

be. well propagated by dividing th

feed in all fummers. See Se6l. IV.

roots,, as they do not produ

I.

/

L

3. To be Infertedat the endqfSe&, X. 4. 9. f. 207.

Mr. Ruckert planted two beans in pots of equal fize filled with

garden-mould*; the one was watered aVmoft daily with diftilled wa-

ter, and the other with water impregnated with carbonic acid gas, in

the proportion of half a cubic inch to an ouiice of water ; and both

of them were expofed to all the iafluence of the atmofphere except^

to the rain». The bean treated with the carbonic acid water appeared

above ground nine days fooner than that moiftened with diftilled war

\

ter, and produced' twehty-five beans ;, whereas the other pot pro-

duced only fifteen. The fame experiment was made on ftock-july

flowers, and other plants with equal fuccefs. An. Chym. 1788,

4. Tql be inferted at the end of Se&, X. 7. 7. /^i 22^;

Befides which the vitriolic acid abounding in many clays, wheii

brought into contact with mild calcareous earth,. by the various ope-

rations ©f agriculture, muft unite with it, and fet at liberty the car-

, or a galTeous form beneath the foil
-

which

bonic acid either, in? a fluid form

4

\
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ADDITIONAL NOTES.
^

hich is kuown to be fo friendly to vegetation, when applied

5
8f

of plants d fame time a gypfum will be produced «

hich is now alfo believed to be ufeful in ag

Mr. Kirwan afferts, '' That the gypfum ufed with fuccefs

of a fibrous texture; and that clay land
culture is

be more improved by it than c:

ino- it is in February or March

he bel

Th
nd th

arafs'land at the rate of about eight bufh

J time of fpread-

be thinly ftfewed

an acre : as more

h fays would be hurtful He further adds that the theory of

as it is
.ffeas is to be deduced from its extraordinary fceptic power

found to accelerate putrefadion in a higher degree than any oth

Cubftance, (Hiftoii de Putrefadion, p. 36), whence it is not to be

land ia^

/

ploughed in, but barely to be ftrcwed on the furface of th

the month of February, to convert the old grafs quickly into coalto

nouriih the young growths.'*"

I have tranfcribed the above from Mr. Kirwan's Treatife on Ma-

nures, but am liable to doubt the experiments concerning bodies

promoting putrefadion ; as the progrefs of that procefs has generally

been onl/judged of by the odour ; which may poffibly be altered or

deftroyed by many bodies, by their uniting with

wife afFeaing the tendency to diffolut"

without

Add to this anoth

mftan Ihewin^ the uncertainty of thefe deduaions, that fome

fea-falt, and lime, are faid to pro-
of thefe antifeptic materials

mote putrefad

it, when ufed i

hen ufed in fmajl.quantities and to fupprefs

Vvlien

caf'

foil?

le

6

5. To h InJerUdln SeB. XIIL 2.-2-. at the end of the pdragrapB'which

Mr. Laim-ence^s letter to Mr. Bradley^

Another thing, which renders low fituatiorvs^lefs proper for gar-

dens,, is,, that I. believe them to be.much more liable to bfe infefted



ADDITIONAL NOTES.

by the aphis ; as leaves of the nut-trees in my garden on the

of the Derwent are every year crowded with innumerable aphifes
I

on their inferior furfaces, and yet I have fecn few, if any of them, on

nut-trees in fome higher fituations, which I happened to infpe6t. Add
to this, that the great .honey-dew, mentioned in SeO:. XIV. i. y,

was produced on a row of willows by the fide of water. This may
neverthelefs be in part afcribed to fome other local circumftance ; as

X

I this year obferved numerous large black aphides round the ftalks of

garden-beans on a clayey foil, which did not exift in my garden,

which may be called a carbonic foil. Though on the peach and nec-

tarine trees, againil: the walls in my low garden, and on fome plum-

trees, the aphides .exifl almofl: every year in fuch deflructive mul-
r

titudes as to prevent the fruit from fucceeding, and thence to rend

them not worth cultivation ; and to render the leaves of the nut

r

trees lefs in fize, and lefs prolific than other nut-trees on a more c

vated and clayey foil, with which I this year compared them.

Why the aphis fhould be fo much more numerous in moid fit

tions is a curious fubje^t of inquiry, but is fo fimilar to another a

mal fad, .that they may iliuftrate each other. The cough and o
fequent confumption of Iheep, which occurs annually in moill fit

tions^ is owing to an infe61; called a fleuk-worm, about the fize and
ihape of a child's finger-nail, which creeps up the gall-duds from the

les, and preys upon the livers of fheep ; as may be feen infti

moift feafons fhambles. This feems occur ft the b

becoming too dilute from fo much watery nourifhment in thofe I

mals, and that thence it d polTefs fufficient bitternefs acri-

mony to prevent the depredation of thcfe infeds, as in drier feafons.

Ob the fame account I fufped the juices of nut-trees and of willows
planted in very moid fituations may be rendered too dilute ; but that

higher fituations they may poflefs fufficient acrimony or bitternefs

mixed with the fap-j

See Sea. XIV. 2. 8

P th depred of th e

\ 6,Tc
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ADDITIONAL NOTES. sh

6. To be inferted at the end of Se^. X. 5. 3

Phofphorated lime is faid to be found in the greateft quantity in

wheat, where it contributes to the formation of the gluten, which

is thence not improperly denominated by fome writers animal glu-

ten ; which in rainy years has been obferved by Witwer to be in

fmaller quantity Diflert. II. p. 103. Hence the ufe of bone-aflies as
w

a manure for wheat, as obferved by Mr. Kirwan, Effay on Manures^

P- S3*

7. To be inferted at the end of Se£f, VI. I o.

Befides the various fecretions above defcribed Brugmanns is faid

by Humbolt to have Ihewn, that plants void an excrement hke ani-

mals, which might be noxious to them, if retained; that he put

the plant, lolium, ray-grafs, into a glafs of water, and obferved daily

of the roots a fmall drop of a vifcous materthe extremities

hich he detached and found to be renewed day But

th s I lufpe6t to have been produced by the death and confequ
- -

decompolition of the extremities of the roots in their unnatural fit

tion. Jburn. de. Phyfique Delametherie, T. IV. p. 388.

\

8. To be inferted at the end of Sedl, XIV. 4. 2,

^ *

In the Tranfadions of the American Philofophical Society there

is a paper (hewing, that the water-rats of that part of the country

fo liable to be affeded with tape-'worm, as is fuppofed

s. In this country many animals,

m d

minifh their numbe as I bel

dogs, cats, and geefe, as well as the human fpecies, are afflii3:ed with

. Gould fon>€ of thcfe difeafed American rats bethis intell nemv

6
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I

imported into this country, and propagate their malady amongft the

-native rats of this climate

9. to he mjertedat the endofSeSf, X. 7. 8./. 228.

, Having now fpoken of carbon, of lime, and of clay, which with

Siliceous fand conftitute the principal ingredients of fertile foils, fome

i-ules may be required for diftinguifliing the goodnefs of foils by the

purchafcr, as well as by the poffefTor. For this purpofe the chemical

lyfis would firft prefent itfelf, as attempted by Fordy

and lately by Giobert, Bergmen, Kirwan, and oth

many

years ago,

M. Giobert found, that one pound of a fertile foil in the vicinity of

Turin contained of carbonic matter, which would burn and flame.

^bout twenty-five grains, of flinty fand about 4400 of clay

about 600 grains, of lime about 400 grains, andlaftly, of water about

70 grains. The fame author found that one pound of fome barren

foils was compofed of filiceous earth about 3000 grains, of argillace-

ous earth about 600 grains, and of calcareous earth about 400

and I fuppofe without any carbonic matter.

to

Mr. Kirwan ingenioufly obferves, that the quantity of moifture,

which fome countries are more liable to than others, (hould be nicely

attended to, at the fame time that you eflimate the fertility of land

by its analyfis, as moift climates or fituations may require more fand

than d and therefor th fam component par of foil

would not be the moft fertile, on both the weflern and eaftern coaft

of this ifland the former experiences more rain than

the fummit, decUvity, and bafe of moft mountains, which

differ in their degree of moifture

It appears from hence, that the chemical analyfis of foils is not yet

arrived at fufficient accuracy to be depended upon with certainty to

-difcover their degrees of fertility. But as the carbonic part of foil

p robably

/
f
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ADDITIONAL NOTES.

pfobably contributes moft to the growth of vegetables

5h

and

that th part there is reafoii elude, that if few

pounds of different foils are dried by the fame degree of heat, and

then weighed, and afterwards expofed to a red heat in an open fire

;

that the foil, which lofes mofl weight, is probably the mofl fertile j

becaufe the carbonic matter will almoft all efcape in flame, and almofl

half the weight of the calcareous earth in carbonic acid.

Another method of giving fome conjeauYe concerning the fertility

of a foil may be by examining its fpecific gravity ; as the fpecific gra-

vity of garden-mould is faid by Mufchenbroek to be 1,630, compar

ed to 1.000 of water And Fabroni found th fpecific ty of

barren fandy land to be 2,210 to 1,000 of water. This experiment

would not be difficult to try with fufficient accuracy by drying two

different foils at an equal diflance from a fi

and then weighing a pound of

or in the fam

1 thin bladder with apertur

top or neck ; and then letting the bladder fink fo w into
f

water, as to admit the water through the apertures amongfl the foil;

and laftly, obferving the difference between their refpedive weights

in air, and in water.

Neverthelefs the method mofi: in ufe by the purchafers of land to

judge of its value is by attending to the growth and colour of the ve-

o-etables, which cover it ; which requires an experienced eye, and can-
to

cr

be eafily defcribed in words. Add to this that vegetables, which

row wild on foils, will in fome meafure indicate the nature of them.

As the digitalis, and arenarea, are found generally on fandy foils, the

veronica becabunga, and creffes of fome kinds, belong to moift fitua-

ones. A particular catalogue of fuchand others to mountainous

plants, as fpontaneoufly grow in different fituations, might affift in dif-

covering the degree of fertility, and the nature of the foil ; as other

flowers by the time of their opening in each climate, which is term-

ed the Calendar of Flora, may teach the temperature of the feafon.
"^

In fome parts of the country the fpontaneous produ6lion of many

4F ^ocksL
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clocks, rume:t, has been reckoned the mark of an inferior foil, and

the produdion of thiflles, ferratula arvenfi to be a fign of a good

one which explai ftory a black letter book on huibandry

which fays, «* A blind man went to purchafe a farm, which was of-

fered to fale, and riding over the pafture land, and hearing the good

hefs of the foil much applauded by the poffeflbr, at length difmount

ed, and faid to his fe

no thiflles,' re

Tie my horfe to a thilll Here

th fe * but I can tie him to a dock

purchafe the land,* fays h* Then I will not

horfe with a good morning to you, S

in great furprife."

and mounting his

left the owner of the ellate

I o. To he inferted at the end ofSe6l. XV. 3. f.

To difcovcr when the feeds of herbaceous plants are ripe, as of

wheat, the drynefs or flraw-colour of the flem is in general a good

criterion ; as when the flem dies, and becomes bleached by the oxy-

to the

mature feed. And to determine at what time to colledt thofe fruits.

t>
of the atmofph more nutriment can be conveyed

hich ripen on the trees in this climate, as crab-appl and

baking-pears, change of colour or fall of the leaf fliews, that they cai

acquire no more nourifhment, and may receive injury from the ap

proaching froft-.

But to determ our beft or earlieft apples and pears ar

ripe enough to gather, that is, when they will acquire no more nu
triment from the tree, depends on a very curious circumftance of th

of the fkin of the feeds
/

there is no cavity round them, but the feed

During the infant flate of the feed

is in contad with the

feed-veflel may be iiee ripe pear or apple ; and
the feed therefore is perfedly etiolated, as it cannot part with any of
• *

oxy Afterwards when there is no more depofition of

tiou 3

/
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tlous matter to enlarge the fruit, the cells, in

5^7

which the feed

ned, become hollow, produ an eflel for the living

cmbry of what purity th may be, which is produced in

thefe cells, has not 1 believe been tried, and may differ as the em

bryon-feed grows older j but the oxy which it contains, feems

have been difengaged from the membranes, which cover the feeds,

which thence become coloured ; whence the dark colour of the feeds

of apples and pears is a proper criterion of the time, when they (hould

be gathered ndicates, that the fruit will no longer increafe

fizeTarirnow waftes and becomes hollow by abforbing fome of th

mucilase from the central parts of it.

'v

1 as or

:al a ^ood

' the oxy-

ed to the

:(e fruits,

pies, ani

: they can

1 ap-

arepears

more na-

iceofthe

• the
^ee^

Itb
tf^'^

\vi

'P
Ie;3"

of

K.

V

II . To be inferied at the end of SeSf, VI. S- S

Sugar is not only afforded by the fap-flow of trees, as the mapl

birch, and

bles, as

but alfo I fuppofe from that of herbaceous

heracleum fpondilium, cow parfnip, and ferratula arvenfis

field thiftle when the former of thefe plants has been cut off

the ground in the vernal months, the fap-juice from the flump I

have obferved to flow in fuch quantity for many days, that I have

doubted whether by a proper apparatus for catching it the plant

mic^ht not be advantageoufly cultivated for the purpofe of making

wine, or of extrading the fugar as from the maple of America. This

circumftance has been faid to (hew a proper time for deftroy

weeds, as f they be mowed in the bleeding' feafon, they are believ-

ed to periOi by the lofs of fap-juice.

As all fpirit is the fame, when nicely diftilled, whether it be found

in wine, ale, cyder, brandy, rum, gin, and is the produd of fugar by

chemical procefs of fermentat and ai all fugar is the fame

when nicely cleaned, whether it be obtained from fruits, grains, roo

canes, or fap-juice ; there is reafon to believe, that fugar as well

4F2

$

i
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ipirit may fome time or other be economically procured from the ve-

getables of this climate, as MargrafF extraded it from the beet-root,

and from potatoes. For the ftrength of common ale, which is pi-o-

duced from the fugar contained in malt, is faid to be about the fame

as that of fome domeftic wines, which owe their fpirit to prepared

iugar. And as in the former a bufhel or flrike of malt is ufed to

about fix gallons of water, and in the latter about twenty pounds of

fugar to fix crallons of water, it follows, that one flrike of malt con-

ilrength

tains about twenty pounds of fugar ; which if an eafy method of

cleaning it from the mucilage and from the elTential oil of the feed

could be difcovered, it may fome time be manufadlured at home
cheaper, than it can be procured from abroad.

We may add, as all fugar is the fame, and all fpirit is the fame,

from whatever plant they are procured ; that the flavours of wines

differ from each other folely in the elTential oil, which they contain,

or the quantity of acidity, or of fugar not yet fermented ; and that

in refpe£l to wholefomenefs wines only differ from each other in their

or quantity of fpirit, unlefs where fome noxious material

has been ufed to fine them, or to counterad: their tendency to the

acetous fermentation, as lead has been employed in fome of the cy-

ders of our country, and in fome of the white vi'ines of France, to

eorre£t their acidity ; and it is faid that arfenic is occafionally cm-
ployed for the purpofe of fining white wines.

The injurious methods of fining, wines, and of flopping their ten-

dency to acidity having been mentioned, the innocuous ones ought

to be fubjoined ; for the former it has been propofed to filter muddy
wine through fine fand laid on a fieve ; but this I am told does net
fucceed, as the mucilage of the foul wine foon fills up the interftices-

of the grain of fands ;

the fine fand on the wine through a fieve ;. which as is pafTes down

but that an efficacious method is to (hower

wineby its own weight will carry the mucilaginous mud of the

along with it. Andlaflly, if fome colouring particles cannot thus be

made
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ADDITIONAL NOTES 589

cn.de to fubnde, a little more fimple mucilage muft be added as

gum arable or whites of and a faiid-(hower be again pafTed

through

iTWa to the tendency of wines to become vinegar, this I

._...^„; ^.„ K. nre.vented by not expofing the fermenting m
formed may be prevented by the fermenting mate

th oxy

the air more than can be eafily prevented, J

fphere with the fpint th

the union of

of the

o
fecluded from th

d though the vinous fermentation proceeds flower, whea

. ^ . .. r 11.. u„^^.-v,^o o-.nrf np,rfe£t I as the.
yet it finally becomes more perfed

W in fweet wines continues to become fpirit after it ^s c°rl^^ "P

bo though the procefs is flower d the wine confeqtientlyr

'becomes ftronger .s it grows older, -^'^/""'"'fertW to fer
Hence I obferve the raanufadurers of raifin -wines fet them to fer

ment in large calks with only the bung-bole open, that they may not

be too much expofed to the atmofphere; and fooa flop them up or

bottle them, before the fweetnefc vanifhes, which they judge of by

'^Vw^ronce told by a gentleman, who made a confiderable quan-

tity of cyder on

ftroneer conftru£l

h own
than

flat

juice foo it

that he had procured vefliels of

foal, and that he dire6led the apple-

and that
had fettled, to be bunged up clofe

though he had had one veffel or two' occafionally burft by the eX

panfion

that hiscyd

of the fermenting liquor, yet that this rarely occurred, and

to be of the mofl: excellent quality, and
failed

took a confiderably greater price at market.
,

Nor fhould this account of fermentation be concluded without ob

fervlng, that it converts fngar, which is a wholefome nutriment both,

to young and old fpirit, which is a poifbnous material

hours

ftimulates the whole fyftem into too violent exertion for a few

and leaves it afterwards in confequence torpid and maft

and hence that the ftrongefl wines are the moft pernicious, and th

all of them fliould be diluted with water. h^ thofe ill generalj wh

\ \

drink;

)
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drink ale to excefs

cxcefs, acquire the

acqu th gra thofe, who drink wine to

re the gout ; and the drinkers of fpirits die of the drop-

but it is the cuftom of moft of the inebriates of this country to

begin their unfortunate career with the firfl:, and terminate it with
the laft.

12. To he inferted at the end of Se^. X. 6. B.

r

An important paper concerning lime is this year publifhed in the

Philofophical Tr^nfadions by Mr.Tennant, who having been inform-
ed, that two kinds of lime were ufed in agriculture, which differed

greatly m their effeas, one of which it was neceflary to ufe fparino--

iy, and to fpread very evenly over the land ; for it was faid, that a
large proportion of it diminilhed the fertility of the foil ; and that

wherever a heap of it had been left on one fpot, all vegetation was
prevented for many years. And that of this kind of lime fifty or fixty

bufhels on afi acre were much as could be ufed with ad
"while of the othei* fort of lime a large quantity was

o
found

be inj and that the fpots, which were entirely covered with
It, became remarkably fertile, inflcad of being rendered barren.

Mr. Tennant having analyfed thofe two kinds of lime found that
the latter confifled folely of earth but that the form
contained two parts of magnefia with three parts of calcareous earth
He afterwards obferved, that though vegetable feeds would grow
equally well in both thefe kinds of limeftone, when fimply reduced
to powder

; yet that, when they were calcined fo as to become lime,
and both of them ftrewed about the tenth of an inch thick on o-ar-

den mould, that the magnefian lime prevented nearly all the feeds
which had been fowed, from coming up ; while no injury was ocea-
fioned by the calcareous lime ufed in the fame manner.

This important difcovery feems to explain the caufe offuch variety
of opinion about the ufe of lime, which fome have believed to be o£

210
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ADDITIONAL NOTES. 59^

advantage, and even injurious to land which has probably been

owino- to their having ufed the magnefian lime, and having laid or

too much of it,

Mr. Tennant firfl found magnefian lime near the town of Don

fter. and afterwards York, at Matlock in Derbyfliire, and

Breeden in Leiceflerfliire, and at Workfop in Nottlnghamfli He

obfer that the cathedral and walls f York are built with th

magnefian limeftone and that at Matlock the magnefian and cal

imeftones are contiguous to each other > the rocks on the fids

of the river Derwent, where the houfes are built, being magnefian

and on the other fide He obferved alfo h th the

magnefian limeftone was incumbent on the calcareous ;
for in de-

fcendlng into a cave formed in that rock, he found a feparate vein of

calcareous limeftone, which was full of (hells, but contained no mag-

nefia -^ and obferves in general, that magnefian limeftone may be rea*-

dily diftingui(hed from the calcareous by its fo much flower folutlon

inerally very few ftiells, but that
in acids, and that it contains

to

thofe alfo are impregnated with magnefia.

As all limeftone may be divided into three kinds ;, the rocks, whicli

remain, where they were formed from ftiells beneath the oc

cept that they were afterwards elevated by fubmarine fires ;

dly into alluvial limeftone, as thofe which have been difiblved

and fe

water, and fimply precipitated the beds of chalk, which

the moft foiuble remains of fea-animal as the teeth of

fharks; and thirdly thofe which after having been dlfifolved d

precipitated, have been long agitated beneath the fea, till the par-

tides have been rolled fo againft each other, as to acquire a globular

form, which is fald to rcfemble the roe, or fpawn, of fiffi, and v/hich

contain very few ftiells or none, as the Ketton ftone, and that which.

I have feen on Lincoln Heath extending almoft from Sleaford to

L
Now as the falts of the fea confift of onfy kin<is, Gommoiv

falt^
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fait muriate of fod I, and vitriolated magnefia, commonly called

Epfom fait, which in the fea-waters furrounding this ifland were
found at a medium to exifl in the proportion of one thirtieth part of

common fait, and one eightieth part of vitriolated magnefia compared

to th quantity of water. And fecondly as thefe falts are believed

hy many philofoph have been formed by vegetable and animal

matters, which principally grew upon the furface of the dry land,

after it was raifed out of the primeval ocean ; and that in 'confe-

quence the faltnefs of the fea was pofterior to the formation of the
primeval rocks of limeftone ; and from hence we
thofe limeftone ft which h

derftand, why
not been difTolved or wafhed

became fait, are not mixed with mas

\

in fea-water iince the fea

iiefia.

The chalk mufl have been difTolved and precipitated from water,
as it exadly refembles the internal part of fome calcareous f^akaites,

which I have in my pofleffion ; yet there is no appearance of its

component particles having been rubbed together into fmall globules,

and may not therefore have been removed from the fituation, where
9

It was produced by elevation above the furface of th
ocean.

But that alluvial limeflone, which confifts of fmall globules adher

D ether, called Ketton limeftone

\

be

fhi

nd of which there appears
bed ten miles broad from Beckingham to Sleaford in Lincoln
and twenty miles long from Sleaford to Lincoln

may probably confift of magnefian limeftone
that country to do no fer

I fufpea

which is alfo faid

for th limeJ . ^^ ^^ »v.^vLaLiuu, lui LUIS aiiuviai lime
ftone by having evidently been long rolled together beneath the fea
by which the fmall cryftalllfed parts of it have had their andes rub
bed off. is mofl likely to have thus been mixed with th
of the fea-water, which
weight of vitriolated magnefia

faid to contain one eightieth

e magnefia

\

bove mentioned

par of

At the lime-works at Ticknal near Derby there appears a ftratum
/

o^

o

1(

\ *
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ADDITIONAL NOTES 59 1

of alluvial Umeflone, like Ketton limeftone, which they .do .^ot b

^ over the bed of the calcareous hmeftone, which they
for fal

from beneath the former, and calcine for fale It is probabl

rJpeTL: bea;:;;;;..-. ^.^,.C., which h. rendered it „ot fo

ufeful in agriculture.
. i

. • ^
'

"

It is more probable, that alluvial limeftone has acquired us ro.xtu e

of maenefia from the fea-water ; as magnefia_ m ^t^uncf-'-^ ftate

will precipitate Ume from water

thence propofes to render water p

obferved by Dr. Alfton ;

nd potable, which has beea

: rLpt rt f;; f;;from putridlV by havmg ume mixed with it, by

precipitating the lime by the addition of mild magnefia ;
which > .

Le^ now perhaps worthy the -ntion of the c.u.of a m.^

if

be fo plentifully difFufed

See Dr. Black's Exper. on Magnefia in the EflTay PhiloCfince magnefian limeftone appears

the earth

^T^iiermrfr^mB-reedon is magnefian. that from TicknaKwhich

is fold) is calcareous lime I believe ; and feme farmers xn the v.cm.ty

of Derby affert, that two loads of Breedon lime will goasfc

is will apparently do as much fervice to their 1^^

Ticknal lime

**-

that

three loads of

Breedon lime, I am alfo informed, is preferred

fand be mixed with Mrchiteaure, and is faid to gofurther in making mortar^; which I fup

nofe means, that it requires more

Marfan in his account of the agriculture of the Midland counties

fpeaks of lime made at Breedon near Derby as deftru^ive to vegeta-

bles when ufed in large quantities,

^^''l''^'^,^^^^
ferted, that the lime from Critch in Derby(hire is fo mild, that thiftle*

and g afs fpring up through the edges of large heaps of it when laid

Dr Fenwick of Newcaftle obferves, that the farmers
the fields

that country divide lime into hot and mild ;

mean magnefian and calcareous lim

which Mr. Tennant

belieVe s

By experiments which were made by Mr.Tennant by fowing feeds

of colewort on various mixtures of calcined magnefia with foil, --1

4G
and

%'
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of calcareous lime with foil, he found that thirty or forty grains of
linae did not retard the growth of feeds more than three or foiir of

calcined magnefia; from hence what can we conclude? but that, as

they both injure vegetation in large quantities, they may both affift

vegetation in fmall ones ? and that this is more probable, as the far-

mers believe, that they find both of them ufeful, though in different

quantities ; and as the magnefia would form Epfom fait, if it meets
with vitriolic acid, which Dr. Home found from his experiments to

be friendly to vegetation, when ufed in very fmall quantities. More
accurate obfervations and more numerous experiments on this fub-

jed are required, which this important difcovery of Mr.Tennant's
will I hope foon occafion.

D

h

To he Inferted at p. 286, /. 16, at the end of No. 2 of Se5l. XII

Another method has been attempted by fome for the purpofe of
\ meliorating clayey lands, which fit

than they had been accuftomed to be ploucrhed, on

be turned up deepe

acidity or tenacity being very injurioi

faggar clays over many coal countrle;

clays, which may contain a vitriol of

genated calx of it.

account of th

veojetation ; as the wh
r

fom very d

not an oxy

The method I allude to,confids in fird turning over a rido-e of
common plough and then with a plough, made

purpofe, to penetrate fome inches deeper into the clay io inj

vegetatioa ; this plough IS to be fo trived, as to fe up th
yey foil about the breadth of the furrow recently made, and th
four inches deep but not to turn it over, fo that it may

flill lie under the fertile foil, which is to be turned

common r Dh mak
i)

the adj fui So th
; this

ough
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ADDITIONAL NOTES.

plough Is only to pafs under the foil, and thus loofen It,

with atmofpheric air without turning if over.

^^ .„.s manoeuvre the clay a few inches deep beneath the ferl

foil becomes broken in its texture, and obtains fome air intercepted

595

By th

from the former circumftance it may contribut

th ayey
its pores

;

the vernal fhowers, which would othcrwife run off

furface beneath the more fertile one, and might thus in drier feafons

prevent the upper furface from being fo much indurated, and might

gradually become lefs injurious by the frequent admixture of atmo-

fpheric air, and at length even falubrious to the roots of vegetables.
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IMPROVEMENT OF THE DRILL PLOUGH.

The firft experiment I tried to improve this valuable machine was

that mentioned in Sea. XII. 5. of this work^ by enlarging the axis

of Mr.Tuirs feed-box into a vi^heel of fixteen inches diameter, with,

excavations in the-rim to raife portions of the corn above the furface

of that in the feed-box. But I found to my furprife the fridion of

the corn to be fo much greater than expeded, when fix fuch large

wheels were immerfed in it, that an additional hopper became nc-

celTary to deliver the feed flowly into the feed-box, as in Mr. Cook's

drill plough which would add much to the intricacy and

pence of the machinery, and to the inaccuracy of the quantity of feed

:cafioned me to relinquifh that idea, and after many de
delivered,

figns and many periments to conftrud the follow & machine

which I believe to be more fimple, and confequently lefs expenfive

to conftruft, and lefs liable to be out of order, and to deliver the feeds

of allkin^s with greater accuracy than any drill plough at prefent ia

ufe; and that it poffeffes every other advantage that they can boaft.

The fcale of the three following plates is half an inch feo ten inches.

i'

.,--' -^

ConJlru6iton of the Carnage Fart

Plate X. Fig. I. «<? 9
the fhafts for the horfe, which are fixed

to the center of the axle-tree by a fimple univerfal joint >
whence

4
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if the horfe fvverve from a ftraight Hue, or is purpofely made to pafs

obliquely to avoid treading on the rows of corn in hoeing; the per-

fon, who guides the plough behind, may keep the coulters of the

plough or hoe in any line he pleafes ; which is thus performed with

much (impler mechanifm, than that ufed in Mr. Cook*s patent

plough for the fame purpofe, which h-as many joiats like a parallel

1-ule.

hh are the horns or fliafts behind, for the perfon who guides the

d coulters or they are fixed to the axle-tree before, and

have a crofs piece about fix inches from it at ^^ for the purpofe of

fupporting the feed -box defcribed below. Behind this about a foot

diftant from it is another crofs piece at c c, called the coulrer-bearn,

inches thick ;

ach fet, to re-

which is fifty inches long, fix inches wide, and two
•

It perforated with two fets of fqnare hoi

; the coulters in drill-ploughing, and tl

h uin

horfe-h

h other,

to

d

f h

The fix light fquare holes are nine in(

to receive the coulters or hoes in the cu

of which are defiened to be nine inches from each other, and the fix
J

dark fquare holes are placed i^'J&w inches from each other to receive

the coulters or hoes for the cultivation of barley, the rows of which

are defigned to be but feven inches diftant from each other.

Bcfides thefe th fix round holes throueh this coulter-beamo

part of dfi Itaples fixed into the edge of

th pa f thefe are to receive the ends of the tin fl

which crofs each other, and convey the feed from the bottom of th

feed-box into the drills or furrows, when the coulters ar€ difpofed i

the Iqu perforations before them
r-

hoes the perfon, who guides the mach canThefe coulters or

fe out of the ground in turning at the ends of the lands, or in pafif-

tl
from the field, and can fufpend them fo raifed on th

fprings dd^ which the fame time fo fixes the (hafts the axle-

tree

I

\
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w

tree that the wheels will then follow in the fame line with the

horfe.

ee are wheels of four feet In diameter, the nave of one of which

has on it a cad-iron wheel at//, for the purpofe of turning the axis

of the feed-box, which has a fimilar wheel of one fourth its diame-

ter ; whence the axis of the feed-box revolves four times to one re^

volution of the wheel.

id

of r

Conjlrudllon of the feed-box. Plate XL Fig. 2.

J

1

he

:c

\

This confifts of boards abo an ch in thicknefs, is forty-eight

inches long within, twelve inches deep welve inch

and fix inches wide at bottom divided into fi

ide at top,

. in which

be put, as reprefented in Plate XI. Fig. 2. and fliouldthe corn is to ^

alfo have a cover with hinges to keep out the rain, and is to be pi

ed in part over, and in part before, th
c

01 th o at

SS Plate X. Fig

Beneath the bottom of the feed box paffes a wooden cylinde at

hh, Plate XI. Fio;. 2. with excavations in its periphery

g m the fix cells of the feed-box, Imnop q

fix oblique flues //, which are made of t;

deliver itid to c

and crofs each

ler, as reprefented in the plate. The ufe of the feed -flues thus

fedins each other is to increafe the leno;th of the inclined furfa

on hich the feed defcend h f fix or eight grains be delivered

t)
they mi-ht fo feparate by th fricl ion in defcending, as

be fown together in one point, which might be liable to p

duce tuffocks of corn.

As thefe feed^flues crofi

coulter-beam at c c. Plate

of the round h

thofe at the other end : and

9

each other, before they pafs through the

X. Fig. I. it was neceffary to make three

11 at one end backwarder than

account to ufe iron flaples

of the coulter-bea

or

rings
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rmgs at one end inftead of perforations, as at w w, Plate X. Fig. i.

Thefe tin flues deliver the feed at the time of fowing into the fmall

furrows or drills, which are made by the coulters before them

Thefe feed-flues have a joint A> >
wh par of th e tin

tubes Aides into the other part, and they by thefe means can be occa-

fionally fliortened or lengthened to accomodate them to the coulters,

when placed at feven inches diflance for fowing barley, or at nine for

fowing wh
At the bottom of this feed-box are fix hoi each to

deliver the corn into the excavations of the cylinder, which revolves

beneath them. Thefe holes are furnifhed on the defcending fide, as

the cylinder revolves, with a flrong brufli of briftles about th

fourths of an inch which prefs hard on the tin cylinder On
the afcending fide of the revolving cylinder the holes at the bottom

of the feed-box are furnifhed with a piece of ftrong (hoe-foal leather,

which rubs upon the afcending fide of the cylinder. }3y thefe means

the corn, whether beans or wheat, is nicely delivered, as the axis re-

volves, without any of them being cut or bruifed.

€on/fru^ion of the iron axis and wooden cylinder beneath ihe feed-box-,

Plate XI. Fig. 3.

An iron bar is firft made about four feet fix inches in length, and

an inch fquare, which ought to weigh about fifteen pounds ; this bar

is covered with wood, fo as to make a cylinder four feet long, and

two inches in diameter, as at I k, Plate XI. Fig. 3. 'The ufe of the

iron bar in the centre of the wood is to prevent it from warping,

which is a matter of great confequence.

This wooden cylinder pafles beneath the bottom of the feed-box,

and has a caft-iron cog-wheel at one end of its axis, as at r r, which

is. one fourth of the diameter, of the correfpondent caft-iron wheel,

which
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1

Plate X
which is fixed on the nave of the carriage-wheel, as m^

Fig. I. //, fo that the axis of the feed -box revolves four times d

in a every revolution of the wheels of the carriage.

In the periphery of this wooden cylinder are excavated four li

f holes, fix in each as at nnnnn n. A fecond line of

..uo . made oppofite to thefe on the other fide of the cylinder, and

two other lines of excavations between thefe ; fo that there are in all

twenty.four excavationsin the wooden part of this axis beneath the

feed-box, which excavations receive the corn from the feed
-''^ as

the axis revolves, d deliver it into th fl {he Plate XI

Fiff. 2. ^orL not unfimilar to the original defien of
t> tH

O

Mr. Tull

The {ize of thefe excavations in the wooden cylinder

feed are an inch long, half an inch wide, and three eighths of

inch deep ; which are too large for any feeds at prefent employed

large quantities except beans, but have a method to contraft them

any dimenfions required, by movingthe tin cylinder over the wood

one, as explained below in Plate XL Fig. 4,

OX

.n

bar

in

the

licb

e

ConJlruSthn of the 'fin-cylinder. Plate XI

A B at Fig. 4. reprcfents a cylinder of tin an inch longer with

than the wooden cylinder on the iron axis at Fig. 3
of two y

O the wooden cylinder,

n it. C Dinches diameter within, fo as exadly to recen

which may Hide about an inch backwards or forwards with

are two fquare tin fockets fixed on the ends of the tin cylinder to fit

on the fquare part of the iron axis, which paffes through the wooden

cyhnder at //, Fig. 3. on which they Aide one inch backwards or

forwards.

The following diredions in making the holes in this tin cylinder

i.

4H d

fl
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\

and thofe in the wooden cylinder, which are to oorrefpond with

them, muft be nicely attended to.

Firft, when the tin-cylinder Is foldered longitudinally, and one end

of it loldered on, as at A, fix holes through it nauft be made longi-

tudinally on four oppofite fides of it, each hole mufl be exadlly half

an inch wide, and five eighths of an inch long, the length to be parallel
r

to the length of the cylinder.

The centre of the firfl of thefe holes mufl be five inches diftant
L

from the clofed end A, the centre of the fecond hole mufl be eight

inches diftant from the centre of the firft, and fo on till fix holes are

made longitudinally along the cylinder. Then another fuch line of

fix fimilar holes is to be made on the oppofite fide of the cylinder, and

then two other fuch lines between the former, in all twenty-four;,

and the fize of all thefe holes mufl be nicely obfarved, as well as their

diflances.
T

Secondly, The wooden cylinder fixed on the axis is now to be in-

troduced into the tin cylinder, but not quite to the end of it, but fo
I*

as to leave exa<£lly one inch of void fpace at the clofed end A, and

then the fize of all thefe apertures through the tin cylinder, each of

which is exadly half an inch wide, and five eighths of an inch long,

are to be nicely marked with a fine point on the wooden cylinder
5

''

which mufl not previoufly have any excavations made in it.

T^hirdly. The twenty-four hoi marked he wooden cy

linder are now to be excavated exadly three eighths of an inch deep,

but with an addition alfo of three eighths of an inch at that end of

every one c
' 'one of them which is next to A ; fo that, when the wooden

/ -

cylinder is again replaced in the. tin cylinder as before, wit'^h one inch

of void fpace at the clofed extremity of it, the excavations in the

wooden cylinder will be three eights of an inch longer, than the per

forations in the tin cylinder over them. Thefe excavations in th

wooden cylinder mufl alfo be rather narrower at the bottom than a

the
V
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the top, to

them, as they rev

Fourthly. A fc

prevent with certainty any of the grain from ftick

ew of iron about three inches long, with a fq

head receive fcrew-d
pafs through th

Fig. 4

d A of the

The fcrew part

of this IS to lie in a nouo\^ j^i
, . , . r._j ^^ tUp. woode

received

cyUnder

A of the tin cyUnd

female fcrew, which fixed to the wooden

th:; Id a^t of the fcrew, which paiTes through the end

muft have a (houlder withm the tin cy-

it ; and a

under, that it may not come forwards through the end of

brafs rin. mud be put over the fquare end of h fc w on h

fide of the tin cylinder, with a pin

fcrew to hold on the brafs ring

that fq end of the
' -

Thus when th

driver radually moves

inch on the wood

fquare head of the fcrew is turned by a fcrew

the tin cylinder backwards and forward

fo as either to prefs the end A of th

thnder into contaa with the end of the wooden cylinder with
viiiju*.!

. ..« r • „u fr/^m it_ and leave

remove it to the diftance of one inch from and leave a

it, or to remove it lo uic uiitaw^^

^°'S: "xt r^of all the holes of the tin cylinder, which
Fi/thfy

[he end A of it, are now to be enlarged by flitting th

each fide of the hole and
three ei<^hths of an inch towards A.

h n that part of the tin, included between thefe two fl.ts wh.ch w.U

be half an'inch wide, and three eighths of an u>ch lengthways m r -

fpea to the cylinder, is not to be cut out, but to be bent down mto

the excavations of the wooden cylinder beneath, fo as to he aga.nft

that end of the excavation which is next to A

But thefe projedin bits of before they are bent dow

muft be filed a little fs

the excavations of the wooden cylinder,

the pro ea .- end, which is to be bent down, than at the other end
tnc projccvuit, «-w^5

_ i:„j^. .r« ^r^ K^ rcither narroW(

the of the wooden cylinder are to be rath

4H at
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bottom than at the top, and thefe pieces of tin, wh

down, muft exadllj fit them
Lajily. When all thefe holes through the tin-cylinder

b

larged

ends.
r at th

th

projed
d the bits of tin filed rath

d then bent down into the excavations of the wooden' cyL..-
der, the other end of the tin cylinder with its fquare focket may be
loldered on.

And now when the end of the tin cylinder at A is preffcd forwards
up th wood
above defcribed

yhnder towards B, by the fcrew
^^zxy f th

radually lefTened, and finally quite clofed

they may be adapted to receive and deliver feeds of any fize'from

wooden cylinder will be

by which eafy means

horfe-beans and pea h

greateft accuracy, fo as to fow four, fi

barley, and to turnip-feed, with th

or fix pecks on an acre.
• more or lefs, as the agricultor pleafes, by only turning the fcrew
few revolutions one way or the other.

Ohfervations,

^

In the co.iftruaion. of the tin and wooden cjlinders beneath th.
leed-box another fmall improvement may be neceffary in fowin- very
fmall feeds, which is th As the fcrew at the end A is turned, fo
as to contraa all the excavations of the wooden cylinder, the furface
of the wooden cylinder for one inch from the end of each excavation

rds the end B, Plate XI. Fig. 4. will become bare without bein
ered by the tin cylinder d on thefe bare parts of the wooden

cylinder, which will be one inch long, and half an inch wide, fome
Imall feeds may chance to flick, and evade the bruflies, which fhould
prevent them from paflin the cylinders

To prevent this, when the wooden cylinder is fo placed withir
I cylinder, that all the holes are quite open, let a piece of th

cylinder
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ylinder about aa inch and a half long, and half an
"fl'"''^'^^

out from the extremity

piece of the tin cyli:iider th

f each hole next to the end B, and let th

be fixed by a few fprigs on th
..'w

wooden cylinder exadly in the fame place, which it covered

t of the tin one, by which contrivance, when

fterwards pufhed forwards by turning the fere

before

d

end, fo ath excavations of the wooden cylinder be-

bar'e parts of the wooden cylinder will ex ill: an inch and

alalf from the extremities of the excavations next to the end B,^and

thus will not pafs under the brufties, and in coi feq fm al I

feeds can lodge in them

Some kind of iron ftaple (hould be fixed at each end of the feed-

box on the outfide, which when the hinder part of the carriage is

raifed up by the perfon who guides it, might catch hold of the two

iron fprings at ^^in Plate' X. Fig. i. for the purpofe of fufpendmg

,h. rnnlre^s out of the around, and conneding the hinder part ofthe

machine with the ihafts before ;
th o th ends of th

ds, or in pafllng from or to the field, the wheels may not fw

J
AJ of th but may follow in the

fame line with the fliaft

The feed-box muft alfo be fupported on upright iron pins paff

O !D
flap] d the end of it next to

the wheel Plate XI. Fio". 2. for the purpofe of eafily lifting th

d of the feed-box about an inch high, to raife the teeth of th

0-- wheel on its axis out of th e th of the correfpond

of the carriage-wheel

f th
4. The conftrudion (

f the rakes, which again fill th

Kich make the drills, and

fter the feed is depofited d

Ifo of the hoes, are not here delineated they are fimilar to thofe

fo often defcribed or ufed by Mr.Tull and his foil

5
When the lower ends of the feed-flues are placed through

nine inches difta
holes in the coulter-beam, Plate I. Fig. i. at

from
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from each other, the rows of wheat or beans will then be fown nuie

inches from each other ; and as the wheels of the carriage are four

feet in diameter, and therefore travel about twelve feet at each revo-

lution ; and as there are four excavations round the axis of the feed-

box, which revolve four times for one revolution of the carriage-

wheels ; it foil that the feeds contained in the excavations of

the cylinder beneath the feed-box w
h drill or fu as th e

1 be fown at nine

plough proceeds

;

iches dif-

d as thefe

'^

rows are nine inches afunder, any defired number of feeds may be

depofited in every fquare of nine inches, which are contained in th

furface of the field

6. Mr. Coke of Norfolk acquainted me, that on his very

five farm the wheat fo

Rev. Mr. Cook d crh

iD
lly ufed in broad-caft fo

fited in the d

n acre was fix or feven pecks by the

,
which was about half the quantity

^'ing. If the wheat was nicely depo*

I fufpe£l one bufhel would be quite fufficient for

an acre. the rows are at nine inches diftant from each oth for

there would in that cafe be about eight grains or nine grains dep

in every nine ches of the drill-furrow th IS , in every

of ch tained in the furface of the land fo

fited

fquar

tivated.

Which may be thus eftimated

fophical Tranfaaions, Vol. LVIII. p. 203, has eftimated the iiunv

ber of o-rains in a bufhel of wheat to amount to 620,000 ; and Mr,

.000. We

Mr. Charles Miller, in the Ph

Swanwick of Derby has lately eftimated them to be 645
f

r

may fuppofe therefore, that a bufhel may at an average contain

63^,000 grains of wheat Now as a ft acre contains 484

fquare yard d th are fi

yard, 4840 multiplied by

fquares of nine inches in every

which is the6 gives 77,440

in

mber of fquares of nine inches in fuch

a buftiel be divided by 77,440, the

If 635
mber of fq of

inches in an acre, th quotie wi ftiew, that rather more th

ght

/

\
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o-ht -rains of wheat will thus be dcpofited in every nine Inches of

the drill

7
Now if eight or nine crrains were di pp

h of ground ey

pofed and

would be toe

ould form a

Aide down, an inclined plane, as in

tulTock ;

h>e tin-fl

b

^d altogether in one

if they be all fup-

it by making them

from the feed- box

th which are
th

them, as ken m Plate XL fi

layed by their friaion in defcending than, oth

(Ted for the purpofe of Icng

» forae of the feeds will be more d

O

and the eight or

d

feeds will thence be difperfed over the whole nine inches of th

...u:.u .^,.A.f. rlrill.rnwin^ fuDcrior to dibbluig, as in th
which

to dibbl as in \

latter the feeds arc dropped all togeth

8, When the hoi 111 th ooden cylinder are completely open

or peas he
thev are about a proper fize for fowing horfe-beans

ty are complete'ly clofed, there will remain a fmall mc e at the end

of the excavation in the wooden cylinder next to B, Plate XL fig. 4.

for turnip-feed, or other fmall feeds.
'

^ ,
',

,

For wheat ind barley and oats, a wooden w.dge ihould be made

of the exaa fhape of the area of the hole, which the direaor of the

plouoh requires ; who will occafionally infert it into the holes, when

^ ° -

-ew at the end of the cylinder to enlarge or to leffen

h^ the fc

them to thefe exaft dimenfions.

Thefe wedges fhould be written upon with h paint; y'^^^^ I ^

barley, oats, &c hich will much facilitate the adapting the fize of

the excavations to each kind of grain, and may be altered, if required

fuit lafcrer or lefs feeds of the fame denomination

?

9 In fome drill-plough Mr. Cook there is an add

machinery mark a line, as the plough proceeds which th

But in fowing wheat or peas
heel n^areft the laft fown furrow may be direded to pafs at a pro

per diftance.from it, and parallel to it..

and beans this may be done by making the wheels, as they run upon

exaaiy fifty-four inches from each other ;. and
th around, to be

6
then

fi*
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then at the time-of fowlnsf to guide the wheel next

' *,

to the part lafl

fown exadlly in the rut, which was laft made ; by which guide the

rows willallof them be accurately at nine inches diftant from each

'Other.

V

'The Simpiktty of this Drill-Plough

I The fimplicity of this machine confifts firfl: in its having only

a feed-box, and nut both a hopper and a feed-box

Mr. Cook's patent drill-plough.

Rev

2. Thefl hich eondud the feed from the "bottom of th

feed-box into" the drill-furrows, are not disjoined about the middle of

them to permit the part to move to th oht or left, when

the horfe fwerves from the line, in which the pafs as 111

Mr. Cook's patent drill-plough ; which is done in this machine by

thefimpleuniverfal joint at s, Plate I. fig. i.

3 In this mach the h or fhafts behind, between which

the perfon walks, who guides the coulters, are fixed both to the coul-

ter-beam, and to the axle-tree ; whereas in Mr. Cook's patent plough

thefe are all of them moveable joints like a parallel rule, for the pur-

pofe of counterading the fwerving of the horfe ; which in this ma-

chine is done by the finqiple univerfal joint at

mentioned.

4. The altering the dimenfions of the holes in the axis of the

•^j fig. I, 'Plate I. before

feed-box by only turning a fcrew, fo as to adapt them to all kinds of

feeds, which are ufually fown on field-lands.

5. The firong brulh of brifltles, which fweep over thfe excavations

•of the cylinders beneath the feed-box, ftrickle them with fuch ex-

adlnefs, that no fupernumerary feeds efcape, andyet none of them are

J in

(
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in the lead brulfed or broken, as I believe is liable to occur in Mr.

TuU's original naachine.

Laftly it (hould be obferved, that the lefs expence in the conftruc-

tion, the lefs propenfity to be out of repair, and the greater eafe of

underftandino; the manao^ement of this machine, correfpond with its

greater finnplicity ; and will, I hope, faciUtate the ufe of the drill-

huibandry.'

5 only

Rev. Mr. Swanwick'*s Seed-Box.

)f the

Idle of

when

as in

iiie by

w hich

;cou1.

lough

spur-

': ma'

before

)f the

dsof
:i

.^tloflS

;;heX-

:iti
are

in

i

As the dibbling of wheat, defcribed in Se6l. XVI IS ry

flow and laborious method of depofiting the corn, and is yet comin

1 am informed, more and more into fa(h fome

thefufpe6l this muft be owing to the expence of procuring, and

difficulty of managing the drill-ploughs now in ufe, or to the greater

inaccuracy, with which they deliver the feed. I flatter myfelf there-

fore, that I am doing a benefit to fociety in endeavouring to fimplify

this mac d to increafe its accuracy as much as pofTible d

fhall therefore here defcribe another method of delivering the feed

from the feed-box, which was invented by Mr. Swanwick, an inge-

cher of writing and aritho

philofophy Derby d wh
with fome branches of i

II not be averfe to fh

the working models of the feed-bo

Will

or to give affiflance to any

one.

<:eding one.

ho wifhes to conftruil either this drill mach the pre

Mr. Swanwick's feed-box is forty-eight inches long within, is di-

vided into fix cells for the purpofe of fowin^ fix rows of feeds at the

fame time, like that above defcribed. And at the bottom of each

Plate XII. for the feed to pafscell is a hole i?, a, &c. Fig. I.

4 I through

N
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through Into the feed-flues, as in the machine before defcribed

but ill this th but a wooden or iron bar BB

£g. 3. Plate XII. about two inches broad, and about four feet

in'ches long, and exaaiy three eighths of an inch thick
'^'~

this bar there are fix perforations, e e e, &c. which are each of

Through

d.\y one inch 1

.nch deep, wh

d half an inch ide ; and three eighths of

is the thicknefs of th ba Th f

thefe holes are exadly eight inches diftant franq each oth

fpondent to the holes at th bottom of the feed-bo ch it

de to Aide backward and forwards in a groove. By this ilid o

motion it pafles under ftifFbrufli hich are placed over it on each

end of the holes at the bottom of the feed-box, and ftrickle off th

gram, the holes in the fliding-bar pafs under them, which th

meafure out the quantity with confiderable accuracy

In order to increafe or dirninifh the quantity c f crrain delivered 9

the fiider is covered with a cafe of tin C C, fig. 4? Plate XII hich

has fix perforations exactly correfponding with the Holes in. the Hider 9

but inftead of the bit of tin Being cut out the whole length of th

hole, part of it is left the end / fie. ,6, equal to the thicknefs of
b

the did d is bent down as at i^, aft aid
P.

cafe, like the tin cylind in th preceding mac Th
"into th

is cafe ;

moveable about one inch backward and forward by turning the fi

fcrew J,, fig. 4 and 5:; and thus the holes are made larger or le

fuit variousTorts of grain, or different quantities of the fame (o

Q

C(\y as in th den and tin cylinders in Plate XI

ed forwards-by a bent iron pi

a ferpentine groove. Y, fig. 5,

b attached to it.

fi X d the nave of th '^

fl id e r

h pafTc

wheel

1

s

d of the feed-bo
and backwards by a fleelfpring at the other ei

which is not reprefented in the plate,

Fio-. 5 is a bird's eye view of the parts before defcribed

feed- box divided into cells by the partitions dJ, &

I

: E E the

the fiider,

wath

(

^

(

)

y
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-of

sof"

rre,

:h it

iincr

'the

thus

at*

hich

J

leri

eel:

,bo- )

B the

lider )

N\

ider

the

is of.

the

:ieis .

inger

,1s to

fc"
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THE DRILL PLOUGIL 6 1

1

v>

• n * ,^ fr/-,m nnder the brufhes.

th a part of the apertures feen juft appeavmg from under

X the axis of th

K.S. 6 .s a araw.g u> ,art of the tit. cafe, "-ly of tje full <r>

^enfioas as to breadth and thlckuefs, but only
^

Jrn po« - ^
^

f p

length }

of

d Is intended to (hew mor ftlnai}'

1 L •

Fio-. 2 reprefents a fide-vlew of one of f]

th th e bottom of the feed-bo

bridges ly

fide of w th

bruflies are fixed hich ftrickle th hole hen they are full of

corn. the bar (lides backwards and forward

r'he fi^pUcity of this fl,der at the bottotn of the feed-l.x .ay be

in fome refpeft

the former mach as

th

th

that of wooden and ylind

has but fi hoi to meafu

d the other has twenty-fou But perhaps in other refped

lefs fo

of the fix holes

bruOies are ufed, one on each fide of

whereas there are only fix bruOies rub upon th

ylinder in the former mach

of this Aider muft be quick

And the reciprocatmg motion

mull aa once every time the p

/

this flider muft be quick, as it mvUt aci one. cv. , ..^^^y^^^ r

ph
'

of the wheel of the carriage has paffed nine inches forward

&aynotbe fo eafy to execute as the cog-wheel and un^^

..... '..r^.nt of the axis and cylinder in the precedin
to execute as

pted movement of th

the cog-wheel

ylinder in th precedin

mach

1 have' only to add, that the facility of adapting the holes to the

diinln: rehired in both thefe t^achines. and the.r not bru.fing

or breakin their operation of delive

bein-'eiKumbered with an additional hopp

as well as

hich muft

.e unequal

deliver the quantity of feed with great Uraccuracy from

taking of tie machine, adds much to the excellency and fimpl.cty

of them both And I pe will render more general the ufe of

drill huft)andry invented by th Mr. TuL wh

4l

/

I

I
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that account an honour to this country, and ought to have a ftatue

ereded to his menaory, as a benefadlor of mankind, like Ceres and.

Triptolemus of old.
)

I

1

Ille Ego, qui quondam graclli modulatus avena

Carmen, et egreffus fylvis vicina coegi,

Ut quaravis avido parerent arva colono.

)

i

INDEX

^
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A-

ii. 5. and 7.

ii. 6.

Absorbent veflels of vegetables, I'u

^ , have rigid coats, ii. 3.

, coafift of a fpirai line,

. • . . aft diredl or retrograde,

.... abforb polfons, il. 9.

....*.. their force llronger than

the heart, v. 3. and 5.,

Acid muriatic oxygenated, xv, 3. !• x. 2. 8.

• ..; vegetable, vi. 10.-

Acrimony vegetable, xvii. 2. 5.

of two kinds, xvii. 2. 5. xix.

6. I.

Adanfunia the largcfi: tree, xviii. 2. 14.

Adultery vegetable, viii. 8.

Agriculture i'uperior to pafturage, xvi. 9. I»

Agroftis canina, xviii* l. I.

Air atmofpheric, X, 2.

^^ . buried beneath the ibil, xii. l.

, . . heats hot-beds, x. 8. 2, x. 11. 5;

. . . its furface over ridges and furrows, x-

3- 7-

Air-veffels of vegetables, ii. 4. iii, 2. 6.

Alburnum contains fu^r.r, iii. 2.3.

a£is fometimes as capillary tubes,

IX. 2_. 10.

fometimes as capillary fyphons.

in. %. 4-

Alum, ufe of it in bread, vi. 3. I.

, . . , . how deteded in bread, vi. 3. 2.

falutary in the bread of London, vi

3. 2.

, . . . . ufe in making hair-powder, vi. 3.

unfriendly to vegetation, x. 7. 8

Alum refills putrefadion, x. 7. 8.

Ammonia, x. 2. 5. x 7' ^*

Animals diftinguiilied from vegetables, x. iw

4. X. 12. 4.

Animalcules microfcopic, xiv. 3, %.

Annuals, converted into perennials, xix. 3. 1.

Anthers and ftigmas live on honey, iv. 5. 6.

bend to the ftigmas, vii. 3. 2-

Aorta of plants, v, i.

Appetencies and propenffties, vii. 3. 7?

,
formative and nutritive, vil«

3- 7- '

Aphis, iii. 2. 8. vii. I. 5. ix. 3. I. xiv. X,

7. and 3. 2. add. note v.

Apple four on one fide, xv. i. i. xv. i. 4.

...... tree fpread horizontally, xv; 2. 2.-

Archil, xviil. T. 5.

Armour of vegetables acquired, xiv. 3. 2.

Arnotto, xvii. 2. 2.

Artichoke ground, xvi. 3. 4. xvii. i. 3.

Arfenic to poifon flies and wafps, vi. 6. 3.

xiv. 3' 3.

Affoclatian vegetable, viii. 5;.

Afh-tree ufed to feed frlkvvonns, xviii. i. 2.

Afh-leaves ufed for tea, xviii i. 4.

Afhcs of plants contain phofphorus, x. 5. 6.

of bones, x. 5. 4-

Afparagus, xviii. I. 2-

Attradlions and aptitudes, vii. 3. 6.

Azote forms amiuonia, x. 2. 6.

Azotic gas, X. 2 8.

...... in fpring water, x. 3.5.

\

K

Barks, xvii. 3.

» . . • . wounds of, xvii. 3. lov

Barks

\
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Barks vcffcls of inofculate, ix. 3. 10.
S'l"'r"!^T,'^'" ^'' V"f ' Ja ^ndtelx

. . . . exterior annually renewed, ii. 4. Calender of Mora xvi. 8. i. add. note u.

.... interior of elm, xvii. 3.3. Canker, x.v. T 6.

. . . . /cratched longitudinally, xvili. 3. I. • • • • • • • P'--P°^--^„^^/^^^°^^!
^J"-

3'
^°-

nnnpfWhible xvli 3 6. Caoutchouc, VI. b. 5. xvn. 3. 3.

iB;;k;rcpStrdun;hilfw',.r, xv-,. S 3. CapUUry attr.a,o« in alburnum, >x. .. >o.

thiee bulhels and an half on an acre, xv. 2. 3.

j^yj g j_
Caprification, xiv. 2. 9.

Beans ufed for provender, xvi. 6. 3. ^^^^°"'
/,;- f j i r « ,. . -r

injured by cold water, xi, 3. 4 d^^^^^^'^ ^^
'^\^'l\ .

in ured by too much water, xvi. 1. 4 • •. ' * * ^^ ammonia, x. 4. 3-

enrich clayey foils, x. 7. 7- Carbonic acid, x. 25.

Bees injure vegetation, vi.. 6. 3. xiv. 3. 7 incompaffes the eaith, x. 4- i-

1 . .'how to fa\e them when Stacked, xiv. .....
,

• ^--P^^-.r,^;;^;^' ^'^\\
Caterpillars in apple- blolioms, xiv. 3. 3.

^'
Wtai^loce their hives, xiv;3. 7. • to deftroy, xiv 3. 3.

^. .
..iiowwpi^c . .0 /

eftulent and poifonous, xiv. 3. 6.
beetles, xiv. 3.5. '^

' \ r u a • ^

•Rird limp xvii - 2 Caudex of a bud, 1.2.
Brd-hme, xvn. ^. 3.

of buds of trees, vii. i. 7. xv. 2. i.

Bitter luiccs of plants, vi, 9.1. xvu. 3. i ^1 "^. ' /

Bloffoms whiter as fruits become fweeter, multiplied by dividing, vu. 3 4.
£)ioixomi> u^i

..:... buds from every part of, vu. i. 7.
XV. 1. 4. . • 1

••
o T

Bogbean ufed for hops, xviii. 1.5. xi. 2. 5- • • • • • • ''.'?.'%''"• 3;/- • ur. .„ „ ,

Bone-alhes, ufe of, x. 5- 4- ^^^^^^^^^ '"J^^^/ ^'f
quickfilver v. 4.

Bounties o^ exportation of corn, xvi. 9. L ..,..•.• ^^ preferve feeds xj, 7. 6.

Bows from yew, xviii. 2. 11. Chick ^ the egg ui. i. 4. vn. i. 2.

Brain of vegetables, viii. i. and 9. Chorion of the chick, m. I. 4.

Branches, lower ones firft in leaf, iii. 5- Chyle of animals, x. i

Bread and beer made from hay, x. 9. 4. Circulation of vegetables, v. i. x.x. 2. 2.

Bredon-lime is half magnefia, x. 6. 8. ,

without a heart, v. 2.

Briflles on mofs-rofes, ufe of, xiv. 3.2. l^
nlii, v. 2.

on vounji flroots of nut-trees, xiv i" the veins, v. 3.
• °" y ^ by abforption and by fpiral vcf-

Brocoli, cultivation of, xix. 4. 2. ^/^^^' '^^ •5-
.

poem on, xix. 8. Chvus or ergot xiv. i. 4.^

Broth from mulhrooms, xvii. 2. 5- ^lay, x. 7. Add. note xii.

Buds, parts of, ix 2. 12. .••• efFervefces, x 7. 2.

.... of different maturity, xv. 1. 3. .... [^as a fmeh when breathed on, x. 7. 3.

; . . . lateral and fummit ones, xv. 2. 5. . . , . burnt for manure m coal countries, x.

.... converted into each other, ix. 2. II. 7- 4-
, rit r n ••• «

Budding on roots, ix. 3. 5.
' ' '

'
^' ^^"^^"^^'^ ^^ f^°^' ^^' ^^ ^^ ^"'- '•

Bulbs ix 2 ^' ^" '^' ^'

:....' produce other bulbs, ix. 1.5. -^ • • acidity of, injurious, xiv. 2. 5.

Bunium pignut, xvii. i. 3.
Coals, origin of, vi. 8. 2.

_

.

Burying grounds, x. ii. 3.
Coke his drill hufbandry, xvi. 2. 2.

JButomSs flowering rulh, :.vii. 2. 3. xl. Co ch.cum autumnal, iv. 5. 4.

.

^
Cold after heat more injurious, xui. 2. 4.

"^

C. ^'^' ^' ^'

., . . . exGcfs of, xiv. 2. 2.

fCaln and Abel, xvi. 9. i. Colouring, matters of, xviii. i. 5. ^vii. 2.

Calamine for manure, x. 7. i. x. 9. 4- ^' ^^u. 3. 5.
Colouring

^

^
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Colourlnff for chcefe, xvl'i. 2 I.
DrUl-hufbandry, advantage of, X. 12. 2,

Golours of flowers, xix I. a.
xii. 5

^ # «

how to change, xix. 3. 2.

white- owing to coraprefiion,

for turnips, xiv. 3. $

XIX

3 2.

Dry-rot of timber, to prevent, xvui. 2. 5

Dunghill water, xvi. 83.
2. XV; 2. 2.

Goncliments, xiv. 2. 8.

Congelation condenfes clay, xv. 4. i. Xi

Dwarf fruit-trees,. XV. I. ^.

Dyeing matters, xvii. 3.5. xvu 2. I.

7 I.

7 I,

feparates fluids, xv. 4. i.

repels mucilage, xv. 4

X.
E.

Goping of ftone, x

2. 2.

. 3. 8. XV. 3. 6.

temporary of boards, xv. 3.. 6.

.

Coralline recks, xviii. 2. 14.

Corn ripened in froft, xvi. 3. 2.

ripened iboner by lime, xv. 3. 3:

• » «

xui. Ear fungus,, xvii- 2. 5.

Egypt, its fertility from wan'

II. I.

wheat from, xvi. 2.2.

Elaftic refin, vi. 8. 5.

Eledtricity, xiii. 3.

of X

Corols arc refpiratory organs, iv. 5

23-
Cotyledons of feeds, ix. i. 3.

Couch-grafs, xviii. i.l.

Grambe fea-cale, xiv. a. 4- ^"^"^^ ^

I. va. « • affeas plants, viii. r, xiv. 2. 3;

points to precipitate dew, xui.

3-4
«#•••#• pendulum doublerof, xiii. 3. 5

3. xix. Elm-tree, bark of, xvii. 3. 3

4
E

Crooked trees to ftraighten, xvui. 2. i.

Cuticle, or exterior bark, xviii. 2. I.

may be fcratched, xviii. 2: I*

Gyder, xiv; 2. 9. additional note xi.,

D.

Deity, benevolence of, xix. 7. 3.'

Degeneracy of grafted, trees, vii. i,

4. xiv. 16.
Dew-drops, form of, xin. I. 5.'

Dibbling wheat, xvi. 2.. a.

D

. . hereditary, xv. .1. 4.

Dogs, experiment on their

6. 2.

D

Eiyfiphe, mildew, xiv. i. 2.

Efpallier, horizontal, xv. 2. i.
_

Etiolation of leaves, xiii. i. 3. xiv. 2. 4.

, of flowers, xviii. i. 3.

.... of ladies, xviii. i. 3.

of roots, xvii. I. 2. xvii. 2. 2.

8.

. XV. I.

Evaporation of water injurious^ x. 3

Evergreens have no bleeding feafon, ix. 2. 2

made by ingraftment, xix. a. a..

Excrement of plants, add. note vii.

Exportation of grain,^ xvi. 9. i.

Exfadatio miliaris, xiv. i. S.

>

F.

Fallowing, tife of, xii. 3.

Faft-days, ufe of, xvi. 9. I.

to produce, vii, i. 3. xix. Fatnefs, how to produce, -xiv. 2. b.

3. I. V

Draught, excefs of, xiv. 2. i.^

Draining lands, xi. I.

Drill- machine improved, xiL 5. and Ap

Fermentations, x. 8. 2. xvi. 3. 4.

Figs fall off in flower, xv. 3. 4.
^

, . . . pinch ofF their fummits, xvi. i. 4
•' • comprefs them With wire below,- xv.

pelulix.

print of, Appendix at the end
3 4

of the work.

Drill-hufbandry, ix. 3. 7, xvi. 2. 2.:

wound them with a ftraw, xv. 3. 4.

Fire-flues in garden walls, xv. 3. 6.

Fifh propagated for manure, x. 10. 4.

Fl;

\
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INDEX,
Tiax, iinirm, ?:vii.3.y.

-Flevvk-worai la fheep, xiv. 2. 8. additional

note V.

Flies, how to poifon, vl. 6. 3. xiv. 3, 3.

Floods injurious, x. 3. 7,

.Flooding meadows, art of,^ xi. 3.

Flower-buds terminal, ix, 2. 11.

Fruit wounded, ripens fooner, x. 8. i. x-v,

3. y. xiv 2. 9.

.... to preferve in ice-lioufes, xvii. 2. 4.

xvi 7. 3.

. . . . to ralfe good from feed, xv. l. i.

. . . . to preferve by lieat, xv. 4. I.

. , . . when ripe, to difcover, Add. note x.

2. II.

converted into leaf-buds, ix deftroyed by hafty thawing, why

:

?

Flowers require lefs water, x. 3,9. xvl. i. 4,

XVI. 7. 3..

5
enlarged by deflroying the leaves, ..... grow without light, xiii. I. 4, xv, 3.

IV. 5. 4 3, xix. 5. I.

.caufes of their colours, xix. 1.2. . . # . are of animal origin, xvii. 2. 5.

to render double, xix. 3. i.

• ,.... double ones from feeds, xix. I. i.

Fluor, cubic fpar, x. 5. 3.

ufeful in agriculture, x. 5. 4,

Fluxus umbilicalis, fap-flow, iii. 2, 2.

.-• . . . . difcafe of, xiv. i. 9.

Fogs injurious, xv. 3. 5.

,.. . . daihed againft trfees, xv. 3. 6.

Food of plants or manures, x.

• . . . of young vegetables, x. i. 3.

.... of adult vegetables, x. i. 4,

Fowls, how fattened, xiv. 2. 8.

•Free-mafons, xviii. 2. 5.

Frofl: ripens corn, x. 3. g.

. . black or rimy, xiii. 2. 2.

. , deftroys by expanding fluids, xiii, 2. 2.

. . by feparating fluids, xiii. 2. 2* xv.

4* I • *

. . by decreafing irritabiHty, xiii. 2. 2t

and 2. 3. xiv. 2. 2.

. . Hops the fap juice, xiii. 2. 3.

, . deftroys the old and infirm,, xiii. 2. 2.

. . and the children of the poo

2. 2.

, . . . are animals without locomotion, xvii.

2. 5. xiii. I. 4.

. . . . are nutritious, xix. 6. I.

Furrows and ridges, xvi. 2. 2.

.*•

xni.

/^

. . how to be faved in fnow, xiii. 2. 2.

. , its effect on folutions, xv. 4. i. xiii. 2.

2. X. 7. f .

.. how It deftrovs life, xv. 4. i. xiii.

2, 3.

. . raifes roots out of the ground, xviii.

I. I.

. . raifes the fmall pebbles of gravel walks,

xviii. I.I.
r

.. makes clay' more folid, xv. 4. i. x,

7. I.

. . prevented from injviring meadows, xi.

3- I-

G.

Gangrena, canker, xiv. 1.6.

Garden, bell fituation of, xiii, 2. 2. xv.

3. 6.

Garden-walls with flues, xv. 3. 5.

Garden-mould, x. 4. 3.

Generation, vegetable, vii. 3.

.......... lateral, vii. I. i. vii, 3, 9.

. fexual, vii. 2. I. vii. 3. 10.

Glands ©f vegetables, vi.

Glafs, X. 7. 2.

fine fand for, xi. i. 3.

Gluten of wheat nutritious, xix. 5. I.

deftroyed by fermentation, xvi. 7. r.

Goofeberry-trees, to prote6l, xiv. 3. 3.

... - to fuckle, XV. 3. 5.

Gout,, xix. I. I.

Granaries, xvi. 7. I.

Grain, prefervation of, xvi. 7.

Grafts and ftocks fecrete from the fame
blood, XV. I 4.

Graffes forwarded bv flooding:, xi. ?.

...... preferved from frolt by flooding,

xi.3.

when beft for hay, xi. 3, i.

...... ftems and roots of, ix. i. 6. ix. 3. I.

have no nedlary, ix. i. 6.

-. . . . . . fix kinds for meadows, xviii_. i. i.

three kinds for paftures, xviii. i. i.

,..,. feeds of, xvi. 2. 3. xviii. i. i.

Growtlwt



INDEX.
Growth of turnips docs not impoverifh

4

xii. 3

Gum
of trees, its boundary, xviii. 2. 14

Gypfum, X. 5. 3. x. 5. 4.

• with magneiia, x. 6. 8.

• #»•••• how to be ufed, Add, note iVf

H.

Habits of plants, xiv. i. l. xix. 2. Ir

Hair-powder, vi. 3.

Happinefs of organized nature, xix. y. !
Harrogate water as a manure, x. 4. 7,
Harrow to extradl roots, xviii. i. i.

Harrowing wheat in fpring, xii. 7.
Hawthorn-hedge from fcions, i. i. xv. 1.^^

Hayfliould be cut young, xi. 3. 2. xviii,

I. I.

, , . lofes two thirds of its weight, xviii. 1. 1.

, . . injured by worms, xviii. i. !•

. . . making, xviii. i, i.

Heart-wood is hfelefs, ix. 3. 10. -

..... fmall force of, v. 3.

Heat, ufe of in vegetation, ix. 1.3, xiii. 2.

3. xiv. 2. 2.

• . . . internal of vegetables, xiii. 2. 3*
• , . . from dunghills, x. 2. I.

.... combined, xiii. 2. i.

.... variations of, wholefome, xiv. i. I.

.... above 212 preferves flefh, xvii. 2. 4.
Hedgehogs -ufeful in gardens, xiv. 3. 6.

Helianthus tuberofus, xvi, 3. 4.

Hepar of carbon with lime, x. 4. 7.
Hereditary difeafes of plants, xix. i, i. xix.

2. I.

Hills ploughed horizontally, x. 11. i, x.

3- 7-

Hoeing after the corn has bloflbmed, xv.
2, 3.

• horfe-hoeing, ix. 3, 7. xii. 5.
...... hand-hoeing, xii. 5. xvi. 2. 2.

Ho^iey, vi. 6.

differs from fugar, v. 6, 4.
food of anthers and fligmas, vii. 2. 4.
dew, iii. 2. 8. xiv. i. 7. -xiv. 3. 2.

Hops, bogbean inftead of, xviii. i. 5.
Hotbeds turned over heat again, x. 8. 2.

Hydrocarbonatc gas, x. 8, 3,

Inclofures if politically good? xvi. 9. r.

Indigo, xviii. i. 5.

Individuality of leaf-buds, i. i.

of flower-buds, i. 4,
Ingrafting, iii. 2. 7. xv. i. 4.

why in fpring, iii, 2. 7.

on roots, ix. 3. 5.
* . ftripcd plants, v. i. xix. 2. 2;

*•»..,.. oT different genera of plants, xv.

1.4.
Inoculation, i. 3. ix. 2. 10.

why in fummer? iii* 2. 7.
on roots, ix. 3. 5.

• .••......• not by ilower-buds, i. 4,

with mature buds, xv. i. 2.

XV. I. 4.

Infedls propagated for manure, x. 10. 3.
* . . . . depredations of, xiv. 3,

generation of, ix. 3. i.

to deftroy, xiv. 3. 3.

Joints of graffes, ix. 3. i. xvii. 3. 3.
""onquil, xix. 3. 2.

rrltability, vegetable, viii. 2.

» • . difeafes of, xiv. I* i»

L.

Land to eflimatc. See Soil.

Lateral progeny, vii. i. i.

refembles the parent, vii. i. 3.
degenerates, vii. i. 3.

Lead corroded by oak-boards, xviii. ^.

Leaf-buds converted into flower-buds>

2. 5.
/

IX.
2. II.

Leaves are lungs.

2. II.

deflroyed to produce flowers, IX.

withered ones firft eaten, xiv. 3. 2.
enrich foil by carbonic acid, x. 7 7.
turn red in autumn, xv. i.'4.

• • • »

Lemon-trees ingrafted, xv. i, i.

Lichen ranglferinus, xiii. 2. 2.
Light, ufe of in vegetation, xiii. i,

excefs of injurious, xiv. 2. 4.
from rotten wood, x. 2. i.

from refpiration, x. 2. 7.
dcfe6tof, injurious, xiv, 2 4
4K

c « t * «

Lightning;
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I N D

Lightning injures wheat- fields, xiv. 2. 3.

deftroysby excefs of ftimulus, xiv.

2. 3.

by burfling vegetable veffels, xiv,

2. 3.

» . how to prevent, xiv. 2 3.

Lime, ufes of, x. 6. Add. note xi.

promotes. putrefa61ion, x. 6. 5*

...... promotes the ripening of grain, x. 6.

7. xvi. 3.

, , . . . diffolves carbo-n, x. 4- 7*

contains phofphorus, x. 5. 5. x. 6. 3.

, . , . . ufe of burning it, x. 4. 8.

. , , . ^ emits heat, x. 4* 4.

flaked with boiling water, x. 4, 4.

broken into powder by fteam, x. 4. 4.

on new walls is long moiil:, why? x.

4. ^. X. 6. 5.

nouriihes plants, x. 4. 6.

approaches to fluidity, x. 4. S. x*

6. 6.

of Breedon is half magnefia, x. 6. 8.

Add. note xi.

..... decreafes the cohefion of clay, x, 7. 7.

Livers of geefe, xiv. 2. 8.

Loamy foil, x. 4. 3.

Lop nut trees early in fummcr, ix. 2. 9.

Lolium perenne, xviii. I. !• *

Lycoperdon J puff-ball, xtx. 6. i.

Luxury in flelh-food and ak, xvi. 9 I.

Machines for raifmg water, xi.. 3, 6.

^ by Hlero's fountain, >i. 3. 6.

by new horizontal windmill, xi^

3. 6.

Madder for colouring cheefe, xvii. 2. 2»

Magnefia with gypfum, x. 6. 8.

Malt, its goodnefs difcovercd^ how ? xvi.

6. I.
'

Manganefe as a manure, x. 7. 2.

Manures, fpontaneous, x. S. i.

chemical, x. 9. i.

^ , by infe6ts, x. 10, i.

application of, x. 12. I.

....••.. wlxen to be applied, x. I2. 2.

economy of its application, x.

12. 2.

...,•... whicli.nioil nutritive, x. 12. 4,

.

E X.
1

Marie, production of,, x. 4. 3.

fliell, x. 5. 5.

crumbles m the air, why ? x. 7. ^^

Marine acid, x. 7. I.

...... plants projed a liquid, vij. 2. 2.

Mafonry, whence the myfteries- of, xvlik

2. 5.

Meadows, flooding of, xi. 3.

eat late in fpring, xviii. i> I.

Menyanthes ufed for hops, xviii. i. 5. xr.

2. 5.

Mice-field, xiv. 4. I.

Michel's method of raifmg vines^ xv. I. 3.

Mildew, to prevent, xiv. t. 2.

Mifery is not immortal, xix. 7. r.

Mills injurious, xv. 3. 6.

.... dafhed againft trees, xv, 3. 6.

Moifture, ufe of in vegetation, ix. r. ;j*

^ excefs of, xiv. 2. i.

Moles, to deCkroy, xiv. 4, 3.

Mole-plough, xi. i. 7. Add. irotexii.

Monfters, vegetable, ix. 2. 11. xv. i. 4.

, vegetable and animal, vii. 3. 8V

xix. I. 1.

Monuments of pafl felicity, >ix. 7. 3,

. , , of pafl animal life, xviii. 2. 14*

of pafl vegetable life, xviii,

2. 14.

Moraffes, x. 4. 3..

Morels approach to animals, xvii. 2.5.
converted into fat, xvii. 2. 5.

Mofs-rofe, its armour, xiv. 3. 2.

Mould, xiv, I. 2. See Mucor.
Mucilage, vi. i.

Mucor, or mould, grows without light, xiv^

I. XV. 3. 3.

»

.

.... poifoned by vinous fpirit, xv. 4. 3;
xvii. 2. 4.

Mulberry leaves, xviii. i. 2
........ fruit by ingrafting, xv. I. !•

Mule-beans, vii. 2. 6.

..'.,. cabbage, vii.2.-6«

.... .peas, xvi. 4. i.

triple vegetable, vii. 3. 3.

Mules, animal, vii. 2. 7.

..... vegetable, vii. 2. 6*

Mufcles of vegetables, viii. r..

Mufhrooms, of animal origin, xvii. 2.5;
......... • approach to animal nature, xixr.

6. I.

Mulhrooms

/



Mufhrooms conduct Galvamfm, xvii. a. 5

ftone, xvii. 2. 5,

N

Nerves of vegetables, viii. i,

Nevil-Holt v^rater, x. 7. 8.

Nitre, proflu6lion of, x, 7, 4.

Nutritious parts of Vegetables, xix. 6. t.

Nut-tree twigs their armour, xiv, 3. 2.

Nymphsea alba, ix. 2. 5. xvii. 2. 3.

..,.•.• nelumbo eaten in China, xi. 2
,
5.

4

INDEX,
Oxygen lit vegetable fluids, whence ? x.

frofn decompofed carbonic acid, x*

4. 8. xiii. r. 2.

from decompofed water, x, 3, J»

xiii. 1.2.

loofely combined in nitre, x. 8. 4*

, promotes vegetation, x. 2* 8*

abounds by etiolation, xix. I.

dcflroys plants by excefs, xiv. 2. 7.

as a caufe of irritabihty, xiv. i. i.

Oxygenated muriatic acid, x. 2.8. xiv. 2. 5,

perfpirable matter, xiii. I, 2,

xiii. 1.4.

O.

Oaks and willows why barked in fpring, iii.

5. xvii, 3. 2.

, . . . fl^ouid be felled in winter, iii. ^. ix. %.

8. xviii. 2. II.

, . . . barked produce more flower-buds, ix.

a. 8. XV. 2. 3.

, . . . planted with pines, xviii. 2. 2,

. . . . 600 years old, xviii. 2. i6,

Oats lefs profitable provender than beans,

xvh 6, 2,

.... improve by keeping, xvi. 6. 4.

Ochre red, as a manure, x. 7. i.

Oils eflential, agreeable or poifonOUs, vi.

8.3.
.... fixed in a boiling heat, xvii. 2 5.

.... ufcd to poifon weapons and pools of

water, vi. 8. 3.

.... exprefled, not narcotic, vi. 4. 2.

Old corn preferable to new, xvi. 6 4,

Onions, roots of, ix. 3. 2.

magical, ix. 3. 4.

Orange bears by ingrafting, xv. t. I.

Orchis for falep, xvi, 3. 4. Xvii. I. 5.

, ... how to ripen the feeds, ix. 3.2. xi.

2. 4-

Organs of reprodu6lion, vii.

...... lateral in buds, vii.' I.

fexual in flowers, vii. 2.

Owls fhould be encouraged, xiv. 4. i.

Oxydes of metals, x, 2. 3. x. 7. i.

Oxygen, x. 2. x. 7. 2.

^ ..... . abounds in rain water and in fnow^

xiii* 2.2.

P.

Papin's digcfler, x. 9. 3.

Papyrus, xvii. 37.
Paring and burning, x. 5^. 4-

Pafturage compared to agriculture, xvi. g. i.

Paufe in vegetation at Midfummer, iii. 2. 8.

ix. 2. 9.

Pear-tree in part decorticated, ix. 2. lo, xv.

2. 3.

compreffed by wire, xv. 3. 4.

bears at the extremities, why? ix.

2. 7.

ripens by baking, x. ^* i.

Peas grow in water, xi. 3. 4.

. . . . rows of from fouth-eaft to north -werty

xiii. 2. 2.

.... contain more meal than oats, xvi. 6. 2«

.... boil foft, xvi. 4. 2.

. . . . mule, vii. 2. 6. xvi. 4. i.

.... their pods nutritious, xi, 3. *2.

. . . . economical provender, xvi. 6. 2.

Penetrability of foils, x. 3. 6-

Perfpiration vegetable oxygenated, xiii. i. 4.

Petals are refpiratory organs, iV. 5. i. vii,

2. 3.

Phofphorus in rotten wood, x. 5, i.

in all vegetables^ x. 5. 3,

hejv.r of, X. 6. 3-

give's folidity to timber, x. 5. 6.

Phofphate of lime, x. 5. 5. x. 7.6.
in the gluten of wheat. Additional

note vi.

Pignut, bunium, xvii. i, 3*

4 K 2 Pine-

t
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INDEX.

^

Pine-apple cultivated in water, xv, 3, 4.
ipiping buds, ix, 2. I.

Pith like brain or fpinal marrow, i. 8. ix. 2.

4. xviii. 2, 13.

Placental veffels of buds, ii. 4. iii. 2, 6,

. ...... of feeds, iii. i. 3.

• .,.•.. of eggs, iii. I. 4.

Plants live longer if prevented from flower-

ing, vii. r. 3.
' Plant trees fnallovv in the foil, xvr 2. 4.

Plough for draining, xi. i. 7.

drill, xii. 5.

mole, xi. i. 7. Add. note xii.

Ploughing if in ridge and furrow, x^3. 8.

wheat in fpring, xii. j.
' Plume of feed afcends, why ? ix. i. 3.

Poems. See Verfes.

Points liberate air from water, xiii. i. 5.

Poifon of yeVkT leaves, xiv. 3. 2..

. . . • . of euphorbium, vi. 8. 3.

to vegetables, xiv, 2. 7.

Poifonous exhalations, xiv. 2. 6.

Polypus, ix. 3. I.

Potatoes, early ones, xvii. r. 3.

curled ones, ix. 3. 4. xvii. I. 2.

^ aerial ones, xvii. i . 2.

increafed by tranfplanting, ix. 3. 7.

' increafed by pinching off the flow-

ers, ix. 3, 3. xvii. I, 2.

..••... better fet in drills, xvi. 2. 2.

....... to ripen the feed,, xvi. 3. 4.

how to improve, xvi. 5, i.

to boil in fleam, x, 9. 2.

, to boil mealy, xvi. 4. 2.

killed by drying on a kiln, x. 9. 2.

xvii. 2. 4-

bread of, vi. 3.

...,.,. may be planted whole, xvii. i. z.

Pottery, Breedon-lime for, x. 6. 8.

Prefervation of fruits, xv. 4. i.

of feeds, xvi. 7. i.

• ......., of roots by cold and by heat,

xvii. 2. 4.

Progrefs of nature to perfedion, xx. 2. xiv.

.3. 2.

Propagation of good trees, ix. 3. 7.

Props for tranfplanted trees, xviii. 2. !!•

Puberty of plants, ix. 3. i. xv. 1. !•

Pulmonary organs, iv.

Putrefaction, x. 8. 3.

Putrid exhalations, x. 4. 3 x. 7. 8.

4

Raddle as a manure, x, 7, x.

Radidies to procure early, xvii. I. n
Rafts of hollow timber, xviii. 2. 10.

Rain contains oxygen, xiii 3. 2.

. . . » injures the anther-dufl:, x. 3, 9.

Rats to deflroy, xiv. 4. 2.

. ... are liable to the tape-worm, xiv. 4. 2,

Red leaves in autumn, xv. i. 4.

Rein-deer mofs', xiii. 2. 2.

Refin elaftic from bark of holly, xvii. 3. 3,

of .wheat-flour, vi 8. 5. xvii. 3. 3.

Refpiration of animals, x. 2. 7,

of plants requires light, xiii. 1.4.

of plants not in their fleep, iv. 5.

5. xiii. I. 4.

..,.'.... ofglow-wormsisluminous,x.2.7.

Rheum hybridum, mule rhubarb. Additional

notes 1- and ii.

Rhubarb roots when to be taken up, xvii.

2. I.

» leaves deftroyed by mud. Additional

note i.

Rice in Valencia, xi. 3. 4.

. . . . grounds, x.3. 9.

Ridges and furrov^s, x. 3. 7. xvi. 2. 2.

..... advantages of, xvi. 2. 2.

Rime perpendicular or lateral, xv. 3. 6.

frofts and black frofls, xiii. 2. 2.

Rings of timber concentric, xviii. 2. 12.

Ripening of fruit by wounding it, xiv. 2.. 9.
X. 8. I. XV. 3. 7.

to difcover. Additional note x.

Roll wheat in fpring, xii. 8..

Roots defcend, why? ix. i. 3. xv. 2.4.
at Mfdfummer,. ix. 2. 9.

decay internally, ix. 3. 5.

• . . . . end-bitten, ix. 3. 5.

fhould be plucked up for tranfplant-^

ing, XV. 2. 4.

from wounds of the bark, ix. 3. 7,
...... etiolation of, xvii. 2. i.

Root-grafting, ix. 3. 5..

. . . ; inoculation, ix. 3. 5..

.... propagation, ix. 3. 5.

.... fcions for planting, xv. 1.2.
Rofe plaintain, ix. 2. 11.

Rofes to forward, xvi. 2. 5.

..... double ones, xix. 2. i.

Rot of timber, iii. 2. 3. ix. 2. 8. xviii.

Rot

i

I

1



I N D E X.

Kot of (heep, xiv. i, 8. AdcVit'ional note v.

Rubia tinaoria to colour cheefe, xvn. 2. 2.

Rub'igo, rurt, a difeafe, xiv. i. 3.

Rye-grafs, xvi. 6. i. xviii. l. 1.

S.

Saccharine procefs in malt, x. 8, i.

Seeds difperfion of, vll. 1. 5

• • • •

f •

S'l-

f • »

t • •

when ripe to difcover. Add. note x.

how to preferve, xvi, 7. 6.

fhould be fown foon after ploughing^

X. 7- 5
\

t •
require oxygen, xili, i. 5

Seedling trees, xv. I. i

8. I.

niav exifl beneath the foil, x. Senfes of vegetables, vih. 6.
\

^ , , in baked pears, x. 8. i,

y. ! . , . . . how haftened hi fruit, xiv- 2. 9

Sage-leaves for tea, xviii. I. 4.

Sagoe from the palm, xviii 2. 13.

from artichoke flalks, xix. 4. I.

Salep, orchis, xvh 3. 4. xvii. I. 5.

Salt marine as a manure, x. 7. 5.

, . , as a condiment, xiv. 2. 8.
^

Sand fine white near Derby, xi. I. 3.

Sap'flow, a difeafe af, xiv. I. 9*

, , , juice, great force of, v. 3.

, . . flows in fprnig, iii 2. 2. ix. 3. 8.

. , . at Midfummer, ivi. 2. 8.

.

.

. from herbaceous plants. Add. note x.

. .. component parts of, x. i. i.

Scarcity, food in times of, x. 9. 4-

Scarifier, xviii. i. i.

Scions from roots, xv. 1.2

Senfibility of vegetables, viih 3.

Sexual generation, vii.l. 7.

• •
vu. 2.progeny

of infeds, ix. 3. i.

for grafting, xv. I. 4.

for planting, xv. i. 3

Sea-cale, how to cultivate, xiv. 2. 4.

Secretions of vegetables, vi.

of the graft and flock different,

of gum, a difeafe of, xiv. i. 10.

Secret concerning fruit-trees, ix. 3. a.

Seeds before impregnation, vii. 3. i. vu.

XV. I 4

Sheep, flewk worm of, xiv. 2. 8.

Showers injurious, x. ir. i#

Shepherd kings, xvi. 9. i.

Shrubberies of mulberries, xviii. i. 2.

Silkworms fed with afh-leaves, xviU. I. 2,-

Situation for a garden, xv. 3.5. xiii. 2. 2.

Slaughter-houfe of nature, xix. 6. 5..

Sleep of plants, iv. 5. 5.

Slugs, xiv. 3. 5.

Smoke and fleam of poifonous plants, xiv.

i' 2.

Smut of wheat, vii. 2. 2. xiv. i. 5. xvi.

8. 2.

Smyrna wheat, xvi. 2. 2.

SnaUsand Slugs, xiv. 3. 5.

Snow contains oxygen, xiii. 2. 2.

Soap-ftone fleatites, x. 6. 8.

Soils to anahze. Add. note ix.

.... by burning them. Add. note ix,

. by their fpecific gravity. Add. note ix.

. by their native plants. Add. note ix.

. cracks in them, to prevent, xvi. 2. 2.

• •

2- 5
t •

• • «

« • .

.. t t

« .

Soup lefs nutritive than the folid meat, x»

Sour grafs, how to deflroy, xviii. I. i-

Sow thick for herbage, xviii. i. i.growth of, ix. I.
r ^1

z:
• o

plume grows upwards, why? ix. 1.3 early on wet foils, x, 3. 6. xvu 8. i«

root downwards, why ? ix. I. 3.

produdion of, xvi.

» , . . foon after the plough, x. 6. 5.

wet, xvi. 8. 4.

» •

ftecped in dunghill-water, xvi. 8. 3. Spirituous li(][uors, xvi. 9. r. Add. note xi

of hay fpoiled by fermentation, x from roots, xvii. i. i.

II. 7

• • •

from barks, xvii. 3. 3.

of'wheat fpoiled by fermentation, xv from leaves, xviii. i. 6.

7 I.

4l • • t

f •

7

Springs, origin of, xi. I. 2.

walh fprings and pipe- fprings, xi"«

5
i • of potatoes and orchis t© ripen, xvi

I- 3

« t « « »

4

how to difcover

3*4
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I N
Spur of rye, ergot, xiv. 1.4. -

Stacks of hay, x. 11. 7. xviii. i. i.

. . . . • of grain, to preferve, xvi. 7. i.

Starch, vi. 3. xvi. 3. ix. i. 4.
Steam, ufeof in cookery, xIk. 4. i.

• . . . . etiolates fome vegetables, xix. 4. 1.

Steatites foap-flone, x. 6. 8.

Stigma bends to the anther, vii. 2. 2.

Straw chopped with green food, xviii. r. j.

Strawberries, xv. %. 4,

barren, ix. 3. 4. xv. i. 4.
SufFufio melhta, honey-dew, xiv. i. 7.

Sug^r, vi. 5, X. 8. I. xix. 6. 2.

fugar from fap-juice of herbs. > Addi
tional note xi.

..... may injure the teeth, vi. 5. 2.

exifls in malt. Add. note x.

. . ^ . . feparated from mucilage, vi. 5. 3. x
8. 2,

from beats and carrots, xvii. i. i.

converted into ftarch, v. 5. 5.

preferves feeds, xvi. 7.6.
nutritious, xix. 5. i.

Sweat rnihary, xiv. i. 8.

Swine-troughs moveable, x, 11. 6.

Svvilcar oak, xviii. 2. 16.
1

T.

Tennant on limes. Add. note xi.

Tanning, xvii. 3. 5.

Tape-worm in water-rats. Add. note viii.

Tar-water deftroys fome infeits, xiv. 3. 5.
Tea recommended, xviii. i, 4.

Tellure or tiller, xvi. 2. %. xvi. %. 3.

wood fage, xviii.

xn. 7.

Teucrium fcorodonia,

Thirties, to deflroy, xiv. I. 9. Additional

note xi.

Thunder fhowers, xiii, 3. 3.

Tiller, or tellure, xii. 7. xvi. 2. 2.

Timber, concentric rings of, xviii. .2. I2,

rot of, to prevent, xviii. 2. ^.

how decompofed, xviii. 2. 14.

political to cultivate, xviii, 2. 15.
durability of, xviii. 2. 7.

See Trees.

mtation of wheat, ix. 3, 7. xii. 6.

• • • •

D E X.

Tranfplantation of trees at Midfummer, ix.

2. 9.

of fruit trees, xv. 2. 4, xviii.

2. 1 1.

of timber trees, xviii, 2, 1 1.

- • not too deep, why ? xv.

2. 4.

of turnips, ix. 3, 5. xii. 6.

• of brocoli, xv. 2. 4. xix,

4. 2.

of ftrawberries, xv, 3. 4.
Trees crooked, how to ftraightcn, xviii,

2. I.

• fmcared with pitch die, iii. 2. 6.

do not bleed in fummer, iii. 2, 5.
^ * . .

.

triple by ingraftment, vii. 3. i,.

..... their fize bounded, xviii. 2. 14.

to make tall and (Iraight, xviii.

2. 2.

to make them crooked, xviii, 2.2.
. . - • . when to i^W^ iii. 2. 3. ix. 2. 8. xviii.

2. 12.

tranfplanted when large, how, xviii,

2. II.

tranfplanted, how to prop, xviii.

2. II.

Trefoil, xviii. i. i,

Trifolium pratenfe & repcns, xviii. i. i.

Truffle, lycoperdon tuber, xvii, 2. 5.
Tulip, XV. I. I.

. . • . • feed is five years before it flowers, ix.

1. 5. ix.^. 1.

..... lefs when coloured, xix. i, 2.

Tull's hufbandry, 9. 3. f, xvi. 2. 2.

advantages of, xii. 5.

Turnips fowed deep in drills, xiv. 3. ^.
do not impoverifli the foil, why,

xii. 3.

tranfplanted, ix. 3. 5. xii. 6.

afFedled by-the fly, xiv. 3. 5.
Turpentines, vi. 8.

Tuffocks of grafs, how to defl:roy, x. 5. 7.
xviii. I. I.

of wheat, xii. 6. xiv. 4. i,

of trees, xviii. %. 2.

Twitch-grafs, xviii. i. k

1:

*^

U. Umbilical



/ INDEX.
W 3S"

U.
of fome fprlngs contains limeftone,

^•5

UmbHical veflTcls of vegetaTiles, ur
...'..! of rain contains oxygen, xm. 2.2,

\,\.\. p6ifoned by euphorbia, vi. 8. 4.

Watering meadows, xi. %•
_ _

_ plants, XV. 3.4^. xvm. 2. i.

not in funfliine, why, xi. 3. 4.

in feeds, iii. i- 3-

in eggSj. iii. 1.3.

of buds, iii. a. 2. __

of the alburnum, ix. 2. 9.
^

nor in froft, why, xv. 3. 4.

live after the arterial ones, ix. j^^ft be repeated, xi. 3. 4.

2. 10.

Uredo frumcntl, xiv. i. 3

Uftilago, fmut, xiv. i. 5.

Wax,
Weed
Wetl

not fo as to cover them, xi, 3. 3-

Add. note xi.

V
7

\... foils, few and reap early in, x. 3. 6.

Wheat
Variegation by ingrafting, v. I. xv. :t. 4^ ^ ^\^-^ branching ears, xvi. 2. 2.

XIX. 2. 2.

Vegetables differ from animals, i. 5.

..... refemble animals, i. 6.
3- 7

how to boil them green, xix.

4. I-

Veg
IX. 2. 9

Verfes on ingrafting, xv. i. 5.

number of grains from one, ix,

tranfplantcd, xii 6. xvi. i. 2. ix. i

6. ix. 3. 7. xiv. 4. I.

rolled in fpring, xn. 8. xvi. 2. 2.

xvi. 2. 5. ,

harrowed in fpring, xii. 7.^

conf.fls of feparate plants, ix. 3. i.

^ ft • • on producing flower-buds, xv. 2. 6. ^
^ ^ ^^^ ^ gluten of, vi- 8. 5. xvi. 7. l. xvil.

on cultivation of brocoii, xix, 8.

on pruning wall trees, xv. 5,

on pruning melons, xv. 5,

on Swilcaroak, xviii. 2, 16.

3- 3- ^^^•

, . , .- haa no ne6lary, ix. T. 6.

Vigorous and weak trees, x. 3. i

Vines, art of raifing, xv. 1.3.

^. . . » management of, xv. 2.- 5.

to ripen the grapes, xiv. 3. 3.

. . . . . leaves to colour wine, xviii. i. 5.

Vitrification, x. 7. 2.

Volition, vegetable, viii.4.,

}

3. 6.

« • ft^ ft

6. I.

injured by wet feafons, vs. 7. I.^

fowed but one inch deep, xiv.

how to difcover its goodncfs, xvi.

...... few two kinds of, xvi. 8. 2.

I. 6.

caudex of produces other ftenis, ix **

caudex injured infefls, xiv»

3. 6.

W.
. . , dibbling of, xvi. 2. 2.

7

Wall-trees horizontal, xv. 2, i.

Walls long in drying, why, x. 4. 4

2- 3
dried on a kiln, xvi. 7. I.

hoarded by mice, xiv. 4. i.

Walnut bears by ingrafting, xv

Wafps, to poifon, vi. 6. 3.

Water, ufes of in agriculture, x, 3

I. I. White parts of flower-s from compreffionj

» • • *•

folidlfied, xviii. I. I. X.4 4
is an acid, x> 2. 5»

xix- 3- 2.

Wlllow-barl

Winds, font

eaft injurious, xv. 3. 6.

Wines,^^

6^



\

Winc!
Woad
Wood

INDEX,
Add. note x. Worm of fheep

durability of, xviii. 2: 7. xviii. 2. 14.

Wood
food

Wood-fage, teucrium fcorodonia, xviii. 1.5
Woods fhould be planted on hills, xviii. 2.

15.

Wounds
V. 3

Add. note v.

t *

• •

• t

• • •

• • •

imbibe fluids in fummer, v. 3.
of the bark, xvii, 3, 10.
upper lip only grows, i. 3.
of fruit by infeds, xiv. 2. 9.
by caprification, xiv. 2. n.

i

THE END.

ERRATA.
Page 139, line

121, line 14, /or from, read form.

528, line laft but two, for fo, read no.

fo

DIRECTIONS TO THE BINDER.
Pleafe to put Plate I. and the Explanation of it, facing each other,

' the end of Sedion I. between pages 8 and 9.

at the end of Setl. II. between p. 18 and 19.

.^

Plate II

Plate III

Plate IV

Plate V. VI. VII

the end of Sed. III. between. p. 38 and 39.

veen p. 182 and 183
the end of Sed. IX. bet

the end of Seft. XI. bet P 82 and 283
Plate VIII. at the end of Sed. XIII. between p. 314 and 315
Plate IX. at the end of Sed. XIV. between

Plate X. XL XII

p. 372 and 373
the end

4
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Printed bj) T. Bens ley, Boh Court, Fleet Street, London.
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BOOKS ON AGRICULTURE AND RURAL AFFAIRS,

I

2

3

6

7

8

9

11

12

LATELY PUBLISHED.

SOLD BY JOHN HARDING,
36, ST. James's street.

SIR JOSEPH BANKS'S ESSAY on the DISEASE in CORN, called by

Farmers, the Blight, the Mildew, and the Rust, with Plates.

CULLEY's OBSERVATIONS on LIVE STOCK 5 containing Hints for

choosing and improving the best Breeds of the most useful kinds of Do-

mestic Aniinals. A new Edition, with Plates. Price 6s.

EARL of DUNDONALD's TP EATISE on the Nature and Application of

the different Sorts of MANURES. A new Edition, 4to. Price 10s. 6d.

4. DICKSON'S SYSTEM of PRACTICAL HUSBANDRY, with Plates.

2 vols. 4to. Price 41. 4s.

5. The farmer's MAGAZINE ; a Periodical Work, exclusively devoted to

Agriculture and Rural Affairs, 5 vols. Price 43s. 6d.

GARRARD'S PLATES, descriptive ofTMPROVED BRITISH CATTLE,

folio—plain, 21. 12s. 6d. ; coloured, 51. 5s.

LOUDON'S OBSERVATIONS on PLANTATIONS, LANDSCAPE
EMBANKING Price 10s. 6d.

MARSHALL'S TREATISE on the Purchase, Improvement, and Manage-

ment of LANDED PROPERTY, 4to. Price 21. 2s.

MARSHALL'S PRACTICAL TREATISE on PLANTING and RURAL
ORNAMENT. New Edition, 2 vols. Price 16s.

10. TREATISES on RURAL ARCHITECTURE, by Barber, Crunden,

Elsam, Gandy, Laing, Lugar, Malton, Middleton, Miller, Plaw,

PococK, SoANE, Wood, &c. &c. &c.

YOUNG'S FARMER'S CALENDAR, 8vo. Price 10s. 6d. boards.

ANNALS of AGRICULTURE, and other Useful Arts. Price 2s.

TURAL MAGAZINE. Price Is. 6d.

14. COMMUNICATIONS to the BOARD of AGRICULTURE, on SubjecT:s

relating to the Husbandry and Internal Improvement of the Country, 3 vols.

4to. Price 31.

15. GAME BOOK; enabling the Sportsman to keep an Account of Game killed,

in the form of a Journal for the Pocket. Price 7s.

Where also may be had, a Variety of other New Publications relating to Agri-

culture, Husbandry, Landscape Gardening, and Rural Economy in general.

F
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On the lOth of Mai/ will be published, in Royal Quarto,

ANOTHER VOLUME

OF

DESIGNS
FOR

COTTAGES AND FARM BUILDINGS,
\

WITH SOME PLANS FOR

ENTRANCE GATES AND LODGES.

BY

THE jtUTHOR OF THE PRESENT WORK.
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